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Population
FOR
GREATER GAINESVILLE
16,098

This population secured by an actual count of persons residing in the territory covered by a House-to-House Canvass under Baldwin's ABCD plan.
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sidney O., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc., publishers of your city directory, takes pleasure in presenting the 1939-40 edition to the general public. A large force of trained enumerators and solicitors worked diligently in the preparation of this volume and we are confident that the result is an authentic and useful city directory.

We have faith in the continued growth of your city and we believe that our directory will take its place as one of the vital instruments for the advancement of your community. Subsequent editions will be issued promptly and regularly.

This volume is an example of the ABCD type of city directory as originated and developed by the Baldwin Directory Company, Inc. In the modern business world with its greatly changed sales and credit systems, the old type of directory has become completely obsolete. In adapting the directory to modern conditions the Baldwin organization is the pioneer. The excellent city directory which your city now has is the result of the progressive spirit of this company and its accurate interpretation of modern business requirements.

SEVEN DIVISIONS OF THE BOOK

The principal parts of the Baldwin Directory are as follows:

1. The Miscellaneous Directory contains a great deal of useful information concerning the national, state and local governments. In it are listed the names of members of congress and the state legislature, city and county officials.

2. The Buyer's Guide and Civic Section is made up of the advertisements of the leading business firms of the city, announcements of churches, clubs, lodges, associations and schools, and professional cards of public-spirited lawyers, physicians and dentists. The display spaces have been carefully grouped and indexed under headings which are descriptive of the business engaged in by each firm. The Buyers' Guide, when properly arranged and distributed, is of tremendous value in the building of business in the community.
3. The Resident Directory contains most of the data concerning the individual. The wife's name is given in parenthesis, and the number of dependents under 16 is shown as well as the ownership of homes. This is followed by position, place of employment and home address.

4. The Householders' Directory contains a complete directory of streets and avenues, properly located, gives the names of all householders arranged as they come upon the streets and avenues, indicates ownership of property.

5. The Business Directory and List of Nationally Advertised Brands contains the names of all business firms, professional people and non-profit organizations, properly classified. In this division are also listed the names of nationally advertised brands of merchandise, with the name of the local agents and distributors.

6. The Numerical Telephone Directory contains telephone numbers arranged in numerical sequence.

7. The Rural Routes Directory, which follows the Numerical Telephone Directory, is used constantly in reaching rural residents with advertising matter and other mail.

SPECIAL ABCD FEATURES

The following valuable information which appears in the ABCD type directory is not to be found in the old-style city directory:

- Number of dependents under sixteen;
- Designation of home ownership;
- Telephone Numbers on Street Guide;
- Numerical Telephone Directory;
- Nationally Advertised Brands.

In addition to these valuable features, the ABCD type of directory is more conservatively styled, printed on better paper and more beautifully bound, arranged for more convenient use and contains a much more complete civic section. Directory stands are maintained in the business district for the use of the general public.

THE HOUSEHOLDERS' SUPPLEMENT

After including every conceivable feature which would tend to make the directory as useful and attractive as possible, the originators of the ABCD type of directory made one more bold stroke—they established a guaranteed home circulation for advertising matter by issuing the Householders' Supplement and delivering it to the homes of the community. Every advertisement which appears in a Baldwin directory also appears in the Householders' Supplement, making the Baldwin Directory "America's greatest dollar-for-dollar advertising medium" today.

BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., Inc.
### POPULATION OF GAINESVILLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Population:** 16,098
GAINESVILLE
GEORGIA

"Queen City of the Mountains"

STATISTICS

City-Manager form of government.

Population of Hall County, Gainesville county seat, is 30,313. Hall County ranks 14th in population among the 159 counties of the State of Georgia. Gainesville's population is 16,098.

Gainesville proper is a community whose limits are encompassed in a circle that has a one-mile radius from the public square in the center of the city. Outside the city, but adjoining are Gainesville's modern mill communities.

Altitude—1,279 feet. Highest altitude of any city in the state above 1,600 population.

Climate—Average maximum year round temperature is 70 degrees; annual rainfall average is 55 inches. Gainesville is noted for its healthful climate. Its situation allows proper drainage, etc. The climate is mild and dry. The humidity conditions of the average large city are absolutely non-existent. The city drinking water is also given a large share of credit for the health conditions, government chemists have said its purity and healthful properties are unexcelled. These facts, with a modern health program, make this one of the most healthful communities in America.

Assessed valuation—$6,750,000.00.

Churches—All denominations.

Industry—Twenty manufacturing establishments. Principal manufactured products—textiles, clothing, hose, furniture, silk thread, chenille bedspreads.

Trade Area—Retail area has a radius of 3,339 square miles, with a trading population of 150,000 people.

Newspapers—Two weeklies.
Hotels—Three first class, with total of 250 rooms.

Railroads—Located on main line of the Southern Railway System between Atlanta and Washington; the Gainesville Midland Railway with connections within forty miles of the Seaboard Air Line and the Central of Georgia.

Amusements—College and High School auditoriums, two moving picture shows, excellent swimming pool, municipal golf course, private lakes and camping grounds, city tennis courts, baseball diamond, fishing, mountain hikes, private summer camp, library.

Hospitals—One privately owned and one county.

Education—Institutions of higher learning include Brenau College and Riverside Military Academy. The public school system consists of two elementary schools and one high school.

Location—Fifty-three miles north of Atlanta in the famous Piedmont Plateau Region. Gainesville affords an easy access to the game-teeming regions of north Georgia, where the Chattahoochee National Forest and Vogel State Park are within an hour's automobile drive from the city.

Highways—Radiate from Gainesville in six directions. The two most famous highways of the southeast radiate from Gainesville.

Civic Center—Covering two city blocks, is one of the most beautiful in the South. The City Hall and Court House located there are constructed of Georgia marble and represent an expenditure of three quarters of a million dollars.
HISTORY

Gainesville was located and made the county seat of Hall in 1821. At this time fifty acres of land were deeded for the "purpose of laying out the town and erecting public buildings." Soon after laying out the town the inferior court set aside three lots for church sites—i.e. Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian.

Ten years later, 1831, the population of Gainesville was about three or four hundred. Gainesville continued to grow and in 1848 was an important little town. Atlanta then had no existence and many people flocked to Gainesville, Auraria and Dahlonega, attracted by the gold fields of the mountains, for it was just before the tide of the gold hunters turned to the western shore in the '49 era. But when the "golden shore" held greater enducements and when Atlanta began to grow, many people moved away, numbers going to Atlanta. Gainesville fell asleep for a while.

The population of Gainesville in 1851 was not more than six hundred, and the county contained only about eight thousand. In this year the little village was almost burned by fire.

In 1861 war clouds were hovering over the nation. Soon war itself was stalking abroad the land. Gainesville, though small, felt the effects, of course. Bitter reconstruction days followed the war.

Only after the war, and after the Charlotte and Atlanta Airline Railroad, now the Southern, was built did new life assert itself in the mountain town.
Top left, First Presbyterian; top right, First Baptist; center left, Saint Paul Methodist; center right, First Methodist, bottom left, Central Baptist; bottom right, Grace Episcopal; extreme bottom, Catholic.
About the year 1874 the Piedmont Hotel was built which was, at that time, quite a famous hotel. It was during this year and the following that Dr. Bailey, baby specialist, began to attract nationwide attention. Babies were brought here from all over the United States. Gainesville became known as a summer health resort and people flocked from everywhere to enjoy the healthful climate and water.

In 1879 Brenau College had its first session. From this year it has grown until today it is one of the South’s outstanding institutions for women.

In 1887 Gainesville had grown considerably in population and had spread out in territory. In 1889 Gainesville became the first town south of Baltimore to have her streets electrically lighted. This lighting was made possible by a plant owned by the city.
Top—Riverside Military Academy; Center—Brenau College; Bottom—Main Street Grammar School
From about 1893 to 1896 produce was brought into Gainesville in such quantities from the surrounding mountains that Gainesville became one of the greatest produce markets in the country and the greatest egg and chicken market.

In 1898 Pacolet Mill was built which has, since that time, received wide recognition as a model mill village. Following this, in 1901, Gainesville Mill was built. These two enterprises in many ways have added much to the growth of the town.

The Dunlap Power Dam was built in 1902, and the Gainesville Electric and Power Company came into existence. With the building of this dam Gainesville was greatly benefitted. This company later become the Georgia Power Company.

Riverside Military Academy opened in 1907. From a small beginning it has grown to an outstanding school for boys. For the past number of years it has been recognized as one of the Government Honor Schools.

From a population of 9,469 in 1910 Gainesville grew until in 1920 there was a population of 10,826.

Chicopee Mill, a Johnson and Johnson Corporation, was built in 1926. This added greatly to the population of Gainesville, its business, its beauty, etc. Its model mill village with brick bungalows, underground wiring, beautifully kept grounds, health program, etc., has received recognition throughout the country.

By 1930 the district of Gainesville included 15,340 people.
When doors everywhere were closing in 1933 Gainesville saw the doors of the Owen Osborne Hosiery Mill, which had just been completed open. This not only put numbers to work at a critical time but greatly aided the morale of the people in general.

Added to the diversified industries of the community in 1938 was the Best Manufacturing Company, a silk throwing mill.

The rapidly growing industrial situation in Gainesville, the presence of two nationally known educational institutions, and the wide mountain territory which pours into Gainesville makes constant expansion a necessity. This growth will continue for Gainesville has many advantages to offer which are lacking in most communities.

Wire or write the Chamber of Commerce for detailed information about Gainesville or Hall County.
The Dixie Hunt Hotel, with 100 rooms of solid comfort, was opened the early part of 1938. The Dixie Hunt is truly “As Modern as Tomorrow”. From the sub-basement to the roof, this new, modern, fireproof hotel has been equipped with every facility for comfort and service.

The furnishings of the new Dixie Hunt are in keeping with the modern classic design of the new building and in addition to their charm and dignity were carefully selected with a view to the comfort of every guest.
Each of the 100 outside rooms is equipped with inner spring mattresses, comfortable chairs, bed, reading lamps and bedside telephone. Skillful blending of draperies, spreads and towels is a tribute to the decorators' art that you will appreciate.

You will find everything new at the Dixie Hunt except the hospitality. Under the direction of William Faw and assisted by Dick Mathews, old fashioned Southern hospitality, personal service and genuine friendliness are truly emphasized. At the Dixie Hunt you are a "name" not just a room number.

The Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop is a most attractively decorated and furnished room where delicious meals are tastefully served at moderate prices. It is completely air-conditioned for your comfort. Special attention is given to club dinners, banquets and parties.

Spend a while in Gainesville and while here stop at the Dixie Hunt.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT, President
JOHN NANCE GARNER, Vice-President

FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT
President of the United States

THE CABINET

Cordell Hull. Secretary of State
Henry Morgenthau, Jr. Secretary of the Treasury
Harry H. Woodring. Secretary of War
Homer Stille Cummings. Attorney General
James A. Farley. Postmaster General
Claude A. Johnson Secretary of the Navy
Harold L. Ickes. Secretary of the Interior
Henry Agard Wallace. Secretary of Agriculture
Harry Hopkins. Secretary of Commerce
Frances Perkins. Secretary of Labor

THE SUPREME COURT

Charles Evans Hughes. Chief Justice

Associates—Hugo Black, James Clark McReynolds, George Sutherland, Pierce Butler,
Harlan F. Stone, Owen J. Roberts, Stanley Farmer Reed
## United States Senate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Alva B. (D)</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Charles O. (D)</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashurst, Preston F. (D)</td>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Warren R. (R)</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Josiah W. (D)</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankhead, John H., 2d (D)</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour, W. Warren (R)</td>
<td>Locust</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkeley, Clark W.</td>
<td>Paducah</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilbo, Theodore G. (D)</td>
<td>Poplarville</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone, Homer T. (D)</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borah, William E. (R)</td>
<td>Boise</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges, H. Styles (R)</td>
<td>East Concord</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Senate M. (D)</td>
<td>St. Ignace</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulow, William J. (D)</td>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Edward R. (D)</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Harry Flood (D)</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes, James F. (D)</td>
<td>Topka</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capper, Arthur (R)</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraway, Hattie W. (D)</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Dennis (D)</td>
<td>LaDue Village, St. Louis County</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Bennett Champ (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, D. Worth (D)</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connally, Tom (D)</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaher, John A (R)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, James J. (R)</td>
<td>Huntsville, R. F. D.</td>
<td>Atherton, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahay, Vic (D)</td>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donley, Allen J. (D)</td>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellender, Allen J. (D)</td>
<td>Houna</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Lynn J. (R)</td>
<td>Hoople</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Walter F. (D)</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry, Peter G. (D)</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie, Frank W. (R)</td>
<td>Brattleboro</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillette, Guy M. (D)</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass, Carter (D)</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Theodore F. (D)</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guffey, Joseph F. (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney, Chan (R)</td>
<td>Yaktonce</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Frederick (R)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Pat (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, Carl A. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Carl (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey, Frank L. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Lester (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Rufus C. (R)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Rush D. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Thomas H. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Edwin C. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Hiram W. (R)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, William H. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Follette, Robert M., Jr. (F)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, J. Hamilton (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge, Henry Cabot, Jr. (R)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, M. M. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Scott W. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindell, Frank L. (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarran, Pat (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Havana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, Kenneth (D)</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, Kenneth (D)</td>
<td>Reno</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, Kenneth (D)</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar, Kenneth (D)</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(D) Democrat; (R) Republican; (P) Progressive; (FL) Farmer-Labor; (AM) American
UNITED STATES SENATE (Continued)

McNary, Charles L. (R)------------------Salem...
Maloney, Francis T. (D)-----------------Meridian...
Mead, James V. (D)---------------------Buffalo...
Morrer, John L.------------------------Secure...
Murray, James E. (D)--------------------Sew H...
Neely, Matthew M. (D)------------------Sew Alex...
Nerius, George W. (R)------------------Stute...
O'Brynee, C. (D)------------------------Suit...
O'Byrne, C. (D)------------------------Suit...
Overton, John H. (D)-------------------Stute...
Pepper, Claude (D)---------------------Fairmont...
Pitman, Key (D)------------------------McCook...
Reed, Clyde W. (R)---------------------Cooperstown...
Reynolds, Robert R. (D)----------------Tallahassee...
Rush, Richard B., Jr. (D)----------------Tallahassee...
Sanderson, H. H. (D)-------------------Tallahassee...
Scheuler, Lewis B. (D)-----------------Tallahassee...
Sheppard, Morris (D)--------------------Tallahassee...
Shipstead, Henrik (FL)-----------------Tallahassee...
Smathers, William H. (D)----------------Tallahassee...
Smith, Ellison D. (D)-------------------Tallahassee...
Stewart, Thomas (D)-------------------Tallahassee...
Taft, Robert A. (R)---------------------Tallahassee...
Thomas, Elbert D. (D)------------------Tallahassee...
Thomas, Elmer (D)----------------------Tallahassee...
Tabey, Chas. W. (R)---------------------Tallahassee...
Taft, Robert A. (R)---------------------Tallahassee...
Tenners, George H. (R)-----------------Tallahassee...
Truman, Harry S. (D)--------------------Tallahassee...
Tydings, Millard E. (D)-----------------Tallahassee...
Van Nys, Frederick (D)-----------------Tallahassee...
Wagner, Robert H. (D)------------------Tallahassee...
Walsh, David I. (D)---------------------Tallahassee...
Wheeler, Burton K. (D)-----------------Tallahassee...
White, Wallace H., Jr. (R)--------------Tallahassee...
Wiley, Alexander (R)--------------------Tallahassee...

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

2--Democrats, 26; R--Republicans, 169; P--Progressives, 2; FL--Farmer-Labor, 1;
At--American Labor, 1; Vacant, e; Total, 435

Alexander, John G. (R)------------------Galesburg...
Allen, A. Leonard (D)-------------------Greensburg...
Allen, Leo E. (D)------------------------Tyler...
Allen, Robert G. (D)---------------------Tyler...
Anderson, H. Carl (R)-------------------Tyler...
Anderson, C. Arthur (D)-----------------Tyler...
Anderson, John Z. (R)-------------------Tyler...
Andrews, Walter G. (R)------------------Tyler...
Angell, Homer D. (R)-------------------Tyler...
Arends, Leslie C. (R)-------------------Tyler...
Arnold, Lawrence F. (D)-----------------Tyler...
Ashbrook, William A. (D)-----------------Jay...
Austin, Albert E. (R)-------------------Jay...
Ball, Thomas R. (R)---------------------Jay...
Bankhead, William B. (D)-----------------Jay...
Barden, Andrew H. (D)------------------Jay...
Barnes, James M. (D)-------------------Jay...
Barry, William B. (D)------------------Jay...
Bartow, Bruce (R)-----------------------Jay...
Bates, George J. (R)---------------------Jay...
Bates, Joe B. (D)------------------------Jay...
Beam, Henry P. (D)----------------------Jay...
Beckworth, Lindley (D)------------------Jay...
Bell, C. Jasper--------------------------Jay...
Bender, George H. (R)------------------Jay...
Blackwell, William W. (R)---------------Jay...
Bluemel, C. (R)------------------------Jay...
Bloom, Sol (D)--------------------------Jay...
Boehme, John W., Jr (D)-----------------Jay...
Boland, Patrick J. (D)------------------Jay...
Bolles, Stephen (R)---------------------Jay...
Borgert, Chesterville, OH (D)-----------Jay...
Borden, Lyle H. (D)---------------------Jay...
Boykin, Frank W. (D)-------------------Jay...
Bradley, Fred (R)------------------------Jay...

Oregon
Connecticut
New York
Arkansas
Iowa
Montana
West Virginia
Nebraska
North Dakota
Louisiana
Florida
Nevada
Maryland
Kansas
North Carolina
Georgia
Wyoming
Washington
Texas
Minnesota
New Jersey
South Carolina
Tallahassee
Ohio
Utah
Oklahoma
New Hampshire
Natchez
Missouri
Maryland
Michigan
Indiana
New York
Massachusetts
Montana
Maine
Wisconsin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Michael J</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Eph</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Overton</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Clarence J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Paul</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Joseph R.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Frank L.</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckler, R. T.</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Charles A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulminkle, Alfred L.</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgh, Thomas G.</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, David L.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgin, W. O.</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Frankfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne, William T.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrns, Joseph W. Jr.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron, William D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimino, Michael F.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Clarence D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Pat</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Frank</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Albert E.</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright, John M.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucey, Francis E.</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celler, Emanuel D.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Walter</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Virgil</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipperfield, Robert B.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Ralph E.</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, J. Bayard</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clason, Charles R.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool, Harold K.</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clavenger, Cliff</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluett, E. Harold</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, John J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, Harry J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin, John M.</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, William F. Jr.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, W. Sterling</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Ross A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmer, William M.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connary, Lawrence J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Harold D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Jere</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Robert J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, E. E.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravens, Ben</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Fred L.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creel, Edward W.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosser, Robert D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Eugene E.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther, Frank</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culkin, Francis D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen, Thomas H.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Fred</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curley, Edward W.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Carl T.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Alesandro, Thomas Jr.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, J. Gurnwood</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darden, Colgate W. Jr.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow, George P.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, John J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey, John H.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRouen, Rene L.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Samuel C.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies, Martin</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingell, John D.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirksen, Everett M.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney, Wesley E.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diser, J. William</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dondro, George A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughton, Robert L.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Fred J.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, Cassina C.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyley, Wall</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewry, Patrick H.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Richard M.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Matthew A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Carl T.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (Continued)</td>
<td>Burley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dworshak, Henry C. (R)</td>
<td>Watchung, Plainfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Charles A. (R)</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Thomas M. (R)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt, Herman P. (D)</td>
<td>Tulear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, John H. (D)</td>
<td>Bentonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Alfred J. (D)</td>
<td>Newtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Albert J. (R)</td>
<td>Muskegon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Leonard L. (D)</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Marcellus H. (D)</td>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadler, Charles I. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, James H. (D)</td>
<td>Mahanoy City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, Ivor D. (R)</td>
<td>Nesquehoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Joachim O. (D)</td>
<td>Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Hamilton (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, James M. (D)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty, Thomas A. (D)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, John W., Jr. (D)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, J. Harold (D)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folger, Alonzo D. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Aaron Lane (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Leland M. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fornblad, Ivan (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartner, Fred C. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathings, E. C. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavagan, Joseph A. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhart, Bertrand W. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getchell, Fred C. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geller, Charles L. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyer, Lee E. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb, W. Ben (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford, Charles L. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, Fred C. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillingham, George W. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsborough, T. Alan (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Albert (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossett, Ed (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Louis E. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, George M. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Robert A. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Lex (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Robert A. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold, Harry W. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Chester H. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyer, U. S. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne, John W. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haber, Leonard W. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halleck, Charles A. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Clarence E. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, Butler B. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Henry A. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Vincent F. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Edward J. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter, Dow W. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, John K. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverland, Frank R. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks, Charles, Jr. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey, Arthur D. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinke, George H. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higley, John G. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higley, John D. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higley, Thomas C. Jr. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, William E. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Knute (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinshaw, Carl R.</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Sam (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Clarence E. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Pehr G. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook, Frank E. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Clifford R. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Frank O. (R)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, John M. (D)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Merlin (AL)</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idaho
New Jersey
California
Pennsylvania
West Virginia
California
Arkansas
Ohio
Michigan
Indiana
New York
Pennsylvania
New York
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Louisiana
New York
New York
Massachusetts
Virginia
Pennsylvania
North Carolina
Mississippi
Georgia
California
Illinois
South Carolina
New York
Texas
Pennsylvania
Arkansas
New York
California
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
California
Georgia
Massachusetts
Indiana
Maryland
Tennessee
Texas
Pennsylvania
Alabama
Indiana
Florida
Kentucky
Delaware
Wisconsin
Pennsylvania
Kansas
Iowa
New York
Indiana
New York
South Carolina
Nevada
Iowa
New Jersey
Ohio
New York
New Jersey
California
Wisconsin
Massachusetts
Nebraska
California
Missouri
Ohio
Washington
California
Michigan
Massachusetts
Michigan
Kansas
Kansas
Wisconsin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States House of Representatives (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, John F. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izac, Ed V. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, William S. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman, Pete (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Benjamin (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries, Walter S. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Thomas A. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Arthur, Manchester (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Ben F. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Joshua L. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Anton J. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, George W. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Luther A. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lyndon B. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Noble J. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Marvin (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Robert W. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kee, John (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefer, Frank B. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil, Kent E. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Edward A. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Ambrose J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Martin J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Michael J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, Alf (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, John H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilday, Paul J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzer, J. Roland (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirwan, Michael J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchens, Wade H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleberg, Richard M. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Robert (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Robert (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocian, Jan (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocian, Jan (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocian, Joseph (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kocian, Joseph (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertson, William P. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis, Gerald W. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrabee, William H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, Clarence F. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavitt, Charles H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeCompte, Karl M. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemke, William (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz, John (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Earl (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Lawrence (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Bert (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Robert (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrews, James (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty, Joseph A. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, John W. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, John (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGhee, Dan R. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGranery, James P. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeeough, Raymond S. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey, Raymond S. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Charles F. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, Charles F. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Donald H. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Clarence (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, John L. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Thomas S. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReynolds, Sam D. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maas, James J. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, Joseph A. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson, Warren (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahon, George H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, Paul H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Joseph J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapes, Carles H. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcantonio Vito (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, L. L. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John A. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John C. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Joseph W. Jr. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Thomas E. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Noah M. (R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massingale, Sam C (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Andrew J. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, Thomas S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margate, Atlantic City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkersburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anadarko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsicana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Palestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veradale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clairsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnat, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North W. Attleboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (Continued)</td>
<td>United States House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, Mathew J (D)</td>
<td>Malba (Flushing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michener, Earl C. (R)</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, William J. (D)</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Newton V. (D)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Wilbur D. (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Arthur Winfield (D)</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkiewicz, B. J. (R)</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markey, Mike (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser, Guy L (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, James W (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouton, Robert L (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundt, Karl E (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundt, Abe (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, John R. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Reid F. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Francis J (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William L (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Jack (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrell, W. F. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Mary T. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Joseph J. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, James F. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Day, Caroline (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary, James A. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, James C. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Emmett (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osburn, Frank C. Jr. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Daniel L. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Stephen (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Claude V. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patman, Wright (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patric, Luther (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Nat (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Herron (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Hugh (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerzter, J. Hardin (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prechter, Burton L. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Wallace E. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Walter M. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittenger, William A. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumley, Charles A. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond, William N. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk, James G. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, D. Lane (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabaut, Louis C. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampagey, Ryal (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, Jennings (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, John E. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, Sam (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, B. Carroll (H)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redhouse, Chauncey F. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Daniel A. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Edward H. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Robert F. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, James P. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk, Charles F. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, A. Willis (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, J. W. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, John M. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller, L. E. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Robert G. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Edith Nourse (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Will (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romjune, Milton A. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootzohn, Harry N. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodhetz, Albert C. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Elmer J. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabath, Adolph J. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks, Leon (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandager, Harry (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandager, Harry (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Edwin M. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer, John C. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiffer, Andrew C. (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schillitz, Leonard W. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, William T. (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwert, Plus L (D)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scougham, James G.</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seccome, James (R)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsyvlania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrest, Robert T.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segar, George N.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Paul W.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanley, James A.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, John M.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Harry R.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Dewey</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Richard M.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirovich, William I.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frederick C.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Howard W.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. Joseph</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joe L.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Matt. F.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T. V.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, J. Buell</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Andrew L.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South, Charles L.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinkman, John J.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence, Brent</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer, Raymond S.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes, Joe</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steagall, Henry D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, Foster R.</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan, Karl</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Christopher D.</td>
<td>D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Jesse E.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Matton W.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutphin, William H.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Martin L.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, John</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talle, H. O.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarver, Marion C.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Edward T.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, J. Will</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenerowicz, Rudolph G.</td>
<td>D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, David D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibodeaux, James E.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Albert D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. Parnell</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomason, R. Ewing</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorkelson, J.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkleman, Harve</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkham, George</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toland, John H.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway, Allen T.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Clarence W.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zandt, James E.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Beverly M.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson, Carl D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhis, H. Jerry</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vories, John R.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland, Albert L.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth, James W.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallgren, Mon C.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Francis E.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Linda C.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Zeilin</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Richard J.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Milton H.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat, William H.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, B. Frank</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Compton I.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Dudley A.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, William M.</td>
<td>D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigglesworth, Richard B.</td>
<td>B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard, Clyde D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, George S.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Thomas D.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott, Jesse P.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolden, James R.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolerton, Charles A.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Reuben T.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Roy O.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrum, Clifton A.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngdahl, Oscar</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Orville</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLANATION

All people sixteen years or over are listed.

Wives are listed with husbands, the wife being shown in parenthesis as follows: Smith Robt R (Mary L.)

The number of children under sixteen years is shown after the wife's name as follows: Smith Robt R (Mary L) 3.

The ©, both in the resident directory and the householders' directory designates ownership of the home.

In case of a natural widow this fact is shown with the name of the deceased husband in parenthesis, whenever possible, as follows: Smith Mary L (wid Robt R).

The occupation and place of employment are shown as follows: Smith Robert R (Mary L) elk Hub Clothing Co.

The residence of each person is shown, "h" denoting a householder or head of the family, "r" denoting people in the home. Only one person at each home should be shown with the "h." Thus, a circular mailed to each householder will reach every home in the city.

Married women, engaged in some other occupation than housekeeping, are listed individually in addition to their regular listing with their husbands, as follows: Smith Mary L (Mrs Robt R) bkpr Henry Jones & Co r 210 Main.

Names in heavy type denote patrons of the directory and are usually the leading firms in each line of business.

Persons living outside the city limits and receiving mail in the country are marked RD.

The letters BD shown on some entries indicate Buyers Directory.

Colored is shown by a ©. The publishers are very careful in using this, but do not assume any responsibility in case of error.

This directory contains all the regular departments of the modern city directory and many features used by no other publisher in the United States.

A numerical telephone directory will be found in the back of the directory listing each telephone according to number.

A Rural Route Directory will be found in the back of this volume.

The classified business directory lists each firm according to line of business.

The numerical street directory lists each street alphabetically and each house according to number, with the street intersections as they appear. After each householder's name will be found his telephone number. In case he has no telephone the nearest telephone may be found. The © denotes householders who own the house in which they live.

The buyers' guide carries the printed messages of the city's leading business and professional firms arranged alphabetically according to classifications.

This directory shows the exact population of the city and environs at the present time.

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.
Georgia Government
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E. D. RIVERS...........................................Governor
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JOHN B. WILSON........................................Secretary of State
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>David S. Atkinson</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Henry G. Atwood</td>
<td>Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J. P. Shedd</td>
<td>Jessup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>L. Knabb</td>
<td>Moniac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jack Williams</td>
<td>Waycross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>L. L. Patten</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Pope</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Thos. Chason</td>
<td>Donalsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jerome M. Clements</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>J. P. Horne</td>
<td>Leesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>L. M. Moye</td>
<td>Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>G. Y. Harrell</td>
<td>Lumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. C. A. Greer</td>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Guy D. Jackson</td>
<td>Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>W. J. Peterson</td>
<td>Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>J. B. Spivey</td>
<td>Swainsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Walter Harrison</td>
<td>Millen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Leon L. Peebles</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>J. H. Terrell</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>J. Howard Ennis</td>
<td>Millledgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>J. D. Shannon</td>
<td>Jeffersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>C. A. Holmes</td>
<td>Culloden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>W. D. Aultman</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Joe S. Burgin</td>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>H. C. Kimbrough</td>
<td>Chipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>James J. Flynt</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Roy Thrasher</td>
<td>Watkinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>E. L. Walker, Sr.</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Glenn S. Phillips</td>
<td>Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Maj. Walter Whitehead</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>George Allen</td>
<td>Toccoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>J. F. Prullt.</td>
<td>Dahlonega</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**District** | **Name** | **Post Office**
--- | --- | ---
33 | J. B. Hardman | Commerce
34 | Paul L. Lindsay | Atlanta
35 | Everett Millican | Atlanta
36 | John Neely | Manchester
37 | Dr. L. J. Brock | Carrollton
38 | B. M. Jones | Dallas
39 | Alva Fowler | Douglasville
40 | W. J. Burrell | Hiawassee
41 | H. W. Hampton | Ellijay
42 | M. L. Johnson | Cartersville
43 | Kelley McCutchen | Dalton
44 | Elbert Forrester | Trenton
45 | Otto Griner | Ocilla
46 | Lee Purdom | Blackshear
47 | W. A. Sutton | Moultrie
48 | C. M. McKenzie | Cordele
49 | J. A. Sikes | Manassas
50 | Preston Almand | Athens
51 | F. Quill Sammon | Lawrenceville

**Counties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appling</td>
<td>J. T. Holt</td>
<td>Baxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>Lige Corbett</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>C. A. Williams</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Roy Salter</td>
<td>Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Marion Ennis</td>
<td>Milledgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Joe A. Moore</td>
<td>Milledgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>Floyd Llewellyn</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow</td>
<td>Verlyn Booth</td>
<td>Winder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartow</td>
<td>W. S. Peebles</td>
<td>Cartersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartow</td>
<td>Rufus V. Jones</td>
<td>Cartersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Hill</td>
<td>W. M. Rawlins</td>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrien</td>
<td>J. H. Swindle</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibb</td>
<td>Eugene Horne</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibb</td>
<td>R. H. Freeman, Jr.</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibb</td>
<td>Wm. M. Weaver</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleckley</td>
<td>L. A. Whipple</td>
<td>Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley</td>
<td>W. Harley Jones</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>W. E. Harrell</td>
<td>Quitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>W. R. Blease</td>
<td>Barney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>D. B. Warnell</td>
<td>Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulloch</td>
<td>A. M. Deal</td>
<td>Statesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulloch</td>
<td>Prince H. Preston, Jr.</td>
<td>Statesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>Jones Barger</td>
<td>Sardis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>Ralph E. Lewis</td>
<td>Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts</td>
<td>W. E. Watkins</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>C. A. Manry</td>
<td>Edson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>Q. L. Claxton</td>
<td>Kingsland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler</td>
<td>Larry P. Beck</td>
<td>Bowdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Herschel L. Reid</td>
<td>Villa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catoosa</td>
<td>J. H. Clark</td>
<td>Ringgold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton</td>
<td>Jesse W. Vickery</td>
<td>Folkston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Girard M. Cohen</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Spence M. Grayson</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Frank A. McNall</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattahoochee</td>
<td>C. N. Howard</td>
<td>Cusseta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattooga</td>
<td>Ross Thomas</td>
<td>Summerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>M. G. Hendrix</td>
<td>Ball Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES**

Roy V. Harris, Speaker

Andrew J. Kingery, Clerk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Jake B. Joel</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>Kent A. Hill</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Chester Gavin</td>
<td>Fort Gaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>W. R. Whitaker</td>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch</td>
<td>W. V. Musgrove</td>
<td>Homerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>Sam J. Welsch</td>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>James V. Carmichael</td>
<td>Marietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>E. S. Sapp</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colquitt</td>
<td>J. C. Parker</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colquitt</td>
<td>J. T. Barlow</td>
<td>Moultrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>E. D. Clary, Jr.</td>
<td>Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>W. F. Patten</td>
<td>Adel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coweta</td>
<td>W. A. Hart</td>
<td>Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coweta</td>
<td>Walter D. Sanders</td>
<td>Newnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>E. S. Harrison</td>
<td>Musella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp</td>
<td>W. E. Grubbs</td>
<td>Cordele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>D. S. Middleton</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>S. J. McGeehee</td>
<td>Dawsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>Joe H. Kirbo</td>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>J. M. Simmons</td>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Moll Turner</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>Augustine Sams</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>C. M. Candler, Jr.</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Will Ed Smith</td>
<td>Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Ernest L. Jones</td>
<td>Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooly</td>
<td>V. C. Daves</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty</td>
<td>George L. Sabados</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty</td>
<td>A. N. Durden</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>M. J. Morris</td>
<td>Douglasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
<td>J. O. Bridges</td>
<td>Blakely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echols</td>
<td>W. H. Herrin, Jr.</td>
<td>Siena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>Clarence T. Guyton</td>
<td>Guyton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert</td>
<td>D. K. Jones</td>
<td>Elberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>R. E. Rountree</td>
<td>Swainsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>W. W. Flanders</td>
<td>Swainsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>R. E. Deloach</td>
<td>Claxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannin</td>
<td>J. W. Culpepper</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>H. H. Keel</td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd</td>
<td>H. L. Lanham</td>
<td>Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd</td>
<td>J. Scott Davis</td>
<td>Cave Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>W. B. Pirkle</td>
<td>Cumming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Worley Adams</td>
<td>Royston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Helen D. Mankin</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>W. C. Kendrick</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Wm. G. Hastings</td>
<td>Ellijay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer</td>
<td>!? Ellington</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasscock</td>
<td>Wm. G. Todd</td>
<td>Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynn</td>
<td>Colon J. Cogdell</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>C. L. Moss</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady</td>
<td>Edmon F. Dollar</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Lawrence A. Brown</td>
<td>Lawrenceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett</td>
<td>M. A. Allison</td>
<td>Buford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwinnett</td>
<td>Glyndon P. Tapp</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habersham</td>
<td>J. B. Jackson</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>J. E. Palmour, Jr.</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Wm. J. Phillips</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Marvin G. Pound</td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haralson</td>
<td>G. N. Moore</td>
<td>Cataula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>G. B. Saunders</td>
<td>Hartwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>T. O. Herndon</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heard</td>
<td>H. W. Striplin</td>
<td>McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Ernest M. Smith</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>J. P. Etheridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin</td>
<td>James Harrell</td>
<td>Ocilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Roland Brooks</td>
<td>Pendergrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>W. A. Wages</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>W. H. Key</td>
<td>Monticello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>S. W. Martin</td>
<td>Hazelhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>J. Roy McCracken</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>R. C. Jones</td>
<td>Herson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>J. H. Rowland</td>
<td>Wrightsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>C. C. Williams</td>
<td>Round Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>J. Paxton Erwin</td>
<td>Barnesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier</td>
<td>T. E. Miller</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td>W. A. Dampier</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td>W. W. Larsen, Jr.</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>C. C. Ansley</td>
<td>Leesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Paul A. Caswell</td>
<td>Hinesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>John P. Drinkard</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>Helen W. Coxon</td>
<td>Ludowici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowndes</td>
<td>Theo. W. Coleman</td>
<td>Valdosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowndes</td>
<td>J. T. Houze</td>
<td>Valdosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpkin</td>
<td>G. H. Moore</td>
<td>Dahionega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>A. A. Marshall</td>
<td>Montezuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>S. W. Pitts</td>
<td>Danielsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>J. P. Hogg</td>
<td>Jena Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie</td>
<td>Randall Evans, Jr.</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh</td>
<td>J. M. DeForest</td>
<td>Darien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether</td>
<td>James S. Peters</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether</td>
<td>R. A. McGraw</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>B. C. Hayes</td>
<td>Colquilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>G. B. Banks</td>
<td>Camilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Fred B. Hand</td>
<td>Pelham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>A. M. Zellmer</td>
<td>Forsyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>J. C. Warnock</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>A. B. Hollis</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>F. S. Wilson</td>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee</td>
<td>R. J. Elliott</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee</td>
<td>Wm. A. Leonard</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscogee</td>
<td>H. Dixon Smith</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>R. P. Campbell</td>
<td>Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconee</td>
<td>M. L. Bond</td>
<td>Watkinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>George B. Brooks</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>L. L. Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>Fort Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens</td>
<td>Luke Tate</td>
<td>Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>L. H. Oden</td>
<td>Blackshear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>M. L. Dunn, Jr.</td>
<td>Zebulon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>W. W. Mundy</td>
<td>Cedartown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>W. D. Trippe</td>
<td>Hawkinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski</td>
<td>L. C. Ragan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>F. S. Batchelor</td>
<td>Eatonton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitman</td>
<td>Loren Gary</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabun</td>
<td>R. E. A. Hamby</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>C. W. Carmichael</td>
<td>Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Wm. K. Barrett</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Roy B. Harris</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Wm. T. Dean</td>
<td>Coryers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schley</td>
<td>J. R. Wall</td>
<td>Ellaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screven</td>
<td>G. M. Hill, Jr.</td>
<td>Sylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole</td>
<td>J. L. Drake</td>
<td>Donalsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td>Wiley G. Milam</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td>W. L. Harris</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens</td>
<td>F. C. Gross</td>
<td>Toccoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>H. T. Walton</td>
<td>Lumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>Allen Chappell</td>
<td>Americus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>John Ferguson</td>
<td>DeSoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot</td>
<td>John B. Douglass</td>
<td>Talbotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliaferro</td>
<td>W. L. Moore</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattnal</td>
<td>John B. Bradley</td>
<td>Glennville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>! ! ! Taunton</td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telfair</td>
<td>John K. Whaley</td>
<td>McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell</td>
<td>G. M. Gammage</td>
<td>Bronwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>W. B. Cochran</td>
<td>Thomasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>J. B. Erwads</td>
<td>Thomasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tift</td>
<td>J. M. Goff</td>
<td>Tifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toombs</td>
<td>B. B. Newton</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towns</td>
<td>! ! ! Barnard</td>
<td>Hiawassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treutlen</td>
<td>James Fowler</td>
<td>Soperton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup</td>
<td>M. E. Groover</td>
<td>LaGrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup</td>
<td>R. M. Ware</td>
<td>LaGrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troup</td>
<td>L. R. Morgan</td>
<td>LaGrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>C. Z. Harden</td>
<td>Ashburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiggs</td>
<td>E. L. McCravey</td>
<td>Blairsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>Alton J. Harvey</td>
<td>Thomaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upson</td>
<td>J. L. Mavity</td>
<td>LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>J. H. Sartain</td>
<td>LaFayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>J. T. Preston</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton</td>
<td>E. L. Almand</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware</td>
<td>John W. Bennett, Jr.</td>
<td>Waycross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware</td>
<td>J. J. Spence</td>
<td>Waycross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Crawford L. Pilcher</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Franklin Dukes</td>
<td>Sandersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>M. P. Scruggs</td>
<td>Sandersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>B. L. Youmans</td>
<td>Jessup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>Cleveland Rees</td>
<td>Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>J. McRae Clements</td>
<td>Alamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>G. C. Dugas</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>Paul Field</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox</td>
<td>S. F. Reid</td>
<td>Abbeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Clement E. Sutton</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>A. W. Daughtry</td>
<td>Allentown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth</td>
<td>T. R. Perry, Jr.</td>
<td>Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth</td>
<td>Leon Houston</td>
<td>Sylvester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEWTON-WARD CO.
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co.
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating Supplies
- American Radiator Co. Heating Equipment
- Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co. Enamelware
- Iron Fireman Stokers
Phone 119 123-25 N. Bradford St.

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Diamonds • Watches • Silverware
China and Glassware
“Noted for Quality” Phone 440

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”
Phones 602-603 1125 S. Main St.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
BATTERIES • TIRES
Radios • Bicycles
D. J. Johnson, Mgr. • Sporting Goods
Phone 14 213 S. Main St.

PALMOUR HARDWARE CO.
230 S. Main Street Phone 824
We Specialize In:
- PAINT CONTRACTING
- FLOOR SANDING
- LINOLEUM FLOOR COVERING

JACKSON FLORIST
Louise Ham, Mgr.
PHONE 94
“GRACE EVERY OCCASION WITH JACKSON’S FLOWERS”

NEWTON-WARD CO.
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 479

Phone 479
Buy Your Home Furnishings with Confidence from Northeast Georgia's Oldest and Largest Furniture Store. We have been serving the people of this section of Georgia faithfully for the past thirty years. Sound methods of merchandising have built for us a reputation that is known throughout this territory.

Philco Radios  Frigidaire
Karpen Furniture Frigidaire Electric Stoves
Simmons Beautyrest and Water Heaters
Mattresses Moore's Circulators
Tomlinson Furniture Armstrong's Linoleum
Bigelow Sanford Carpets Sellers Kitchen Cabinets

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE COMPANY
“A HOME INSTITUTION FOR THIRTY YEARS”

N. Bradford at Brenau Ave. Phone 277
Gainesville, Ga.
BALDWIN'S
GAINESVILLE
GEORGIA

BUYERS' GUIDE
AND
CIVIC SECTION

Containing display advertisements of business and commercial establishments, industrial plants and manufacturers; cards of professional men and women, full page announcements of churches, schools, clubs, lodges, associations and other civic institutions, alphabetically classified for convenient use.

THE SHOW WINDOW OF GAINESVILLE

COPYRIGHT 1939 BY BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., INC., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Banks

You Want To Know With Whom You Deal

—otherwise your business relationship will hardly be altogether satisfactory

THE GAINESVILLE DIRECTORY

gives names, addresses, occupations, but it cannot tell you all you should know about The Citizens Bank and its facilities—

Checking, Savings, Safe Deposit Services
Commercial, Collateral, Mortgage,
Livestock and Personal Loans
Night Depository Service

The Citizens Bank invites your better acquaintance.

The Citizens Bank

GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Civic Institutions

Gainesville Chamber of Commerce

A NON-PARTISAN SERVICE FOR NORTHEAST GEORGIA

Smith Building  Telephone 467
Civic Institutions

CITY OF

Gainesville
GEORGIA

City Manager Form of Government
Fred Roark, City Manager

Commissioners:

H. H. Pilgrim ............................... Secretary
C. B. Stovall ............................... Assistant Secretary
R. A. Brice ................................ Treasurer
Wm. P. Whelchel ......................... City Attorney
H. V. Johnson ............................... Recorder
R. J. Westbrook ............................ Chief of Police
J. L. Cain ................................ Chief of Fire Department
H. L. Dooley ............................... Supt. Water and Lights
C. J. Cheves ............................... Supt. Public Schools
Jas. N. Newman ........................... Health Officer

"Queen City of the Mountains"
... AND THE GREATEST OF THESE IS CHARACTER

A message to parents and educators on the Need of Character-Forming as a Part Of Every Child's Training.

CHARACTER, Capacity and Capital are the three standards by which business men judge applicants for credit. And CHARACTER comes first.

For, a man may have Capital—plenty of money. He may have Capacity—the ability to earn money. But without Character, the willingness to pay promptly according to agreement—his promises are worthless. The man with character can be depended upon to keep his promises and meet his obligations.

Character is a child's heritage, strengthened by the example of the parent and the precept of the teacher during early years; the formative period.

Character is honor—a high sense of personal responsibility and respect for one's obligations. And every child has the right to be trained in the tenets of honesty and fairness in meeting his obligations. Otherwise his education is incomplete; his chance for success is impaired.

Treat Your Credit as a Sacred Trust

USE YOUR CREDIT FREELY AND PAY ALL BILLS BY THE TENTH OR PROMPTLY AS AGREED

Gainesville Credit Exchange

203 JACKSON BLDG.

"Join the Gainesville Credit Exchange NOW"
Druggists

PIEDMONT DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING THAT COMES FROM A DRUG STORE TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST
Gainesville's Leading Drug Store
IN BUSINESS FOR OVER 33 YEARS
103 S. Bradford St. Phones 50-51

Dry Cleaners

Bell's Dry Cleaners
"There is No Substitute for Quality"
You Get What You Pay For"
113 East Washington St.

Electrical Contractors

Chas. L. Goforth
(FORMERLY IN THE STEPLADDER LENDING BUSINESS)
• Electrical Contractor
• Electrical Supplies
Phone 70 107 E. Spring St.
D. C. Stow Funeral Home
426 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.

Stow's residential location is out of the congested traffic area so that it is quiet and there is plenty of parking space. Also, being out of the high rent district enables Stow's to maintain their policy of giving reasonably priced services to all. Stow's is designed and constructed to adequately serve the purposes of a Funeral Home. Here in one coordinated unit is a chapel (with seating capacity of 200 persons, and pipe organ), parlors, complete casket displays, ambulance, slumber rooms, and preparation rooms. Stow's is complete in establishment, equipment and service.

Ambulance Service Phone 224
Grocers—Retail

"SERVING GAINESVILLE FOR 17 YEARS"

BEE HIVE MARKET

• QUALITY COMES FIRST—WE HAVE IT
• SERVICE COMES NEXT—WE GIVE IT
• SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS—WE GUARANTEE IT

Phone 280  We Deliver  Phone 280

Insurance

E. E. KIMBROUGH & SON
Established 1887
INSURANCE AND BONDS

110½ W. Washington St.  Telephone 77
Gainesville, Georgia

Iron Works

Founded by R. I. Mealor in 1889

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS, MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES, WELDING, BRASS, IRON AND ALUMINUM CASTINGS, STEEL AND IRON SHAPES, CARBIDE, WELDING SUPPLIES, OXYGEN, ACETYLENE

Opp. Southern Ry. Depot  Phone 261
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Jewelers

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER

Diamonds  •  Watches  •  Silverware
China and Glassware

"Noted for Quality"  Phone 440
Memorials

“MARK EVERY GRAVE — LEST YE FORGET”

GAINESVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE CO.

Clyde Langford   A. R. Fletcher   J. C. Jarrard

Manufacturers and Designers of Quality Memorials

LOWER PRICES — NO AGENTS’ COMMISSIONS

Phone 1246

1107 W. Broad Street

Newspapers

The Gainesville Eagle

Established 1860

78 Years Old

OLDEST AND LARGEST WEEKLY

IN NORTHEAST GEORGIA

Official Organ

All Kinds

Hall

Commercial

County

Printing

Oil Companies

C. J. CARTER

Distributor Gulf Oil Corporation

“GOOD GULF” GASOLINE

“GULF PRIDE” OIL — TRACTOR FUEL

INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNICAL LUBRICANTS

Phone 295

Plant---114 E. Moreno Ave.
Radio Repairers

**RADIO-TROUBLE?**

**CALL**

**"JACK"**

**COCHRAN - RADIO**

GROVE COR. SPRING  
PHONE 1217

“You Must Be Satisfied or Your Money Back”

Transportation—Motor

H. W. GITTENS, Mgr.  
PHONE 1073

**Northern Freight Lines**

1116 S. Main Street

*Daily Inter-City Hauling -- Bonded and Insured Carriers*

Wholesale Grocers

**CARTER GROCERY COMPANY**

Wholesale Grocers

*Lime -- Cement -- Roofing*

*Paints and Varnishes*

AN INSTITUTION WORKING FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF GAINESVILLE

320 S. Maple St.  
Phone 584
GET YOUR CITY TO JOIN THE BALDWIN FAMILY

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.

Phone 1388 125 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C.
Attorneys At Law

Fred L. Brewer
Attorney at Law

309-10 Jackson Bldg. Phone 714

Law Offices

Edgar B. Dunlap
Gainesville National Bank Bldg.

Edgar B. Dunlap
J. E. Palmour, Jr.
C. E. Smith, Jr. Phone 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorneys At Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Herbert Edmondson**  
Attorney at Law  
Solicitor of Gainesville City Court |
| Citizens Bank Bldg. | Phone 17 |
|-----------------|
| **G. Fred Kelley**  
**E. C. Brannon** |
| **Kelley & Brannon**  
Attorneys at Law  
Jeff C. Wayne, Associate |
| Rooms 500-01-02-03 Jackson Bldg. | Phone 683 |
|-----------------|
| **W. Parks Martin, Sr.**  
**W. Parks Martin, Jr.** |
| **Martin & Martin**  
Attorneys at Law |
| Phone 30 | Room 512, Jackson Bldg. |
|-----------------|
| **Walter W. McEver**  
Attorney at Law |
| Citizens Bank Bldg | Phone 1146 |
### Attorneys At Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Position</th>
<th>Address and Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William J. Phillips</td>
<td>Attorney at Law Georgia Collection &amp; Adjustment Agency</td>
<td>Room 303 Jackson Bldg., Phone 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Sloan</td>
<td>Attorney at Law</td>
<td>Phone 78, Rooms 400 and 417 Jackson Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Wilson Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>Attorney at Law U. S. Commissioner</td>
<td>Offices 505-06 Jackson Bldg., Phone 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack G. Tarpley</td>
<td>Attorney at Law</td>
<td>Phone 5, Room 504, Jackson Bldg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attorneys At Law

A. C. Wheeler  E. D. Kenyon

Wheeler & Kenyon
Attorneys at Law
Chas. J. Thurmond, Associate

507-11 Jackson Bldg.  Phone 567

Certified Public Accountant

Richard M. Dillard
Certified Public Accountant
Audits — Tax Consultant — Systems

Rooms 10 and 11 Sidney Smith Bldg.  Phone 223

Optometrists

Dr. W. R. Hughes
Optometrist
Eyes Examined  Glasses Fitted
Lenses Ground in our Laboratory
Phone 71  Washington at Bradford
Appointments

Dr. J. C. Morrison
Optometrist
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

105 S. Bradford  Phone 1068
Baldwin Directory Service Is Unique

No other publisher in the United States offers the public a directory of the type issued by the Baldwin Organization. Business firms using Baldwin Directory Service are unanimous in their acclaim of its many unique features.

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
PIERCE CO. INC.

"PUBLIC SERVANTS FOR PAST 44 YEARS"
PLUMBING AND HEATING

320 W. Spring St.

Phone 142

Your Eyes are Your Most Precious Possession—Take Care of Them

DR. J. C. MORRISON
OPTOMETRIST
Modern Equipment • Dependable • Accurate
Eyes Examined • Glasses Fitted
Phone 1068 105 S. Bradford

Gainesville Steam Laundry
ESTABLISHED 1896
Laundry — Dry Cleaning — Linen Supply
PHONE 146

Fennell Construction Company
"BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES"
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.
Phone 1134  Rooms 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

J. B. VICKERS
FUNERAL HOME
(NO OTHER AFFILIATIONS)
"PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL DETAILS"
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Peachtree Road, Gainesville Phone 1244-J
"GOOD ROOFS—ABOVE ALL"

N. E. LAWSON
Approved Bonded Roofing Contractor, General Contractor
Authorized "Johns-Manville" Roofing Dealer
Office Phone 318  Res. Phone 805-W
MAPLE STREET
"Serving Gainesville for 17 Years"

BEE HIVE MARKET
Quality — Service — Satisfaction
WE DELIVER

Phone 280

Curb Service
Sandwiches
Steak
Lunches
Sandwiches
Opposite Court House
Caterers
Delivery Service

Adderholdt Bros. Creamery

Phone 908
Containing the full name, husband or wife's name, number of children under 16, designation of home ownership, position and employer and home address of all persons over 16 years of age, residing in this city and environs.

The publishers wish to express their appreciation to the business and professional establishments for the splendid co-operation and valuable assistance given them in the preparation of this volume.

A list of abbreviations in this directory will be found on the following page and a general index on page 2. The information herein contained was taken by trained enumerators in a house-to-house canvas of the city and adjacent territory, and checked with data supplied by employers. The publishers offer it as the most reliable information available but do not assume any responsibility for errors.

Number of dependents under 16 is indicated after name

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
GM—Gainesville Mills
Gville—Gainesville
NH—New Holland
ABBREVIATIONS

acon - accountant
Agr Admin - Agricultural Administration
adv - advertising
agy - agency
agrl - agricultural
al - alley
agt - agent
Am Amer - American
appr - appraiser
arch - architect
asoci - association
attendt - attendant
aud - auditor
auto - automobile
av - avenue
bdg - building
bet - beyond
bgmn - baggageman
bk - bank
bkbrd - bookbinder
blg - building
brcm - brickmason
br - branch
brkr - bricklayer
brothers - brother
btg - bottling
cabt - cabinetmaker
carp - carpenter
cash - cashier
ch - church
cha - chauffeur
chem - chemical
chef - chef
cir - circle
civ - civil
clk - clerk
clrn - cleaner
clo - clothes, clothing
co - company
coll - collector
com - commercial
comm - commissioners
cond - conductor
confr - confessor
const - construction
contr - contractor
cor - corner
corp - corporation
del - deliver
dep - department
dir - director
dred - credit
disp - dispatcher
mde - merchant
mtr - mechanical
fbr - manufacturer
mfr - manufacturer
opf - operator
sdfr - sandfeeder
shps - shipping
swtchmn - switchman
trkv - trucker
trk dr - truck driver
trkr - trucker
us - United
usarm - United States Army
usmc - United States Marine Corps
usnavy - United States Navy
wks - works
wld - world
wsm - weapons
wtr - water
wy - wyoming
wyr - Wyoming
wys - Wyoming
x - exchange

PROPER NAMES

Abraham - Charles
Alex - Alexander
Alf - Alfred
Arch - Archibald
Arthur - Arthur
August - August
Benjamin - Geo
Catherine - James
Chas - Charles
Danl - Daniel
Edward - Edw
Eliz - Elizabeth
Eugene - Eug
Freddick - Frederick
Geo - George
James - Robi
Jotham - Joseph
Kath - Katherine
Margt - Margaret
Nath - Nathan
Otis - Otis
Patk - Patrick
Ralph - Richard
Robt - Robert
Saml - Samuel
Solomon - Solomon
Steph - Stephen
Thom - Thomas
Wm - William

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST
KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

A & P Food Stores Robt L Anderson br mgr gros 116 N Bradford
Aarom Chas T (Helen D) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 524 Hudson
Aarom Edw student r 505 Hudson
Aarom Jas N (Alice T) 2 h 505 Hudson
Abel Jas B Jr (Lena B) bus dr r 161 Forest av
Abercrombie Estelle (Mrs Fred) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r New Holland hts
Abercrombie Fred (Estelle) 3 @ emp Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Abernathy Homer D (Fannie) 3 @ cook Luther C Wade h New Holland hts
Abernathy Annie B (Mrs Scott) caner Ga Chair Co r 514 Davis
Abernathy Jane student r 531 E Spring
Abernathy Ruby r 628 Johnson
Abernathy Scott (Annie B) sander Ga Chair Co r 514 Davis
Ackerman Lucy © r 518 Mill
Aeree J Allen (Ruby S) 6 h 1125 Chestnut
Adams Alf C (Ruby E) (Carlisle & Adams Ins Agcy) r Cleveland rd RD 6
Adams Allie C (wid J A) h 304 Boulevard
Adams Allie Sue slswn McLellan Stores Co r 304 Boulevard
Adams Amos D blpr WPA h 722 W Broad
Adams Barbara Mrs 1 r 486 Oak
Adams Blanche r end Wood Mill dr
Adams Claudine r 1012 S Main
Adams Cosby student r 4 Highland (N H)
Adams Daubert r 722 W Broad
Adams Doris r 722 W Broad
Adams Doris O r 214 N Bradford
Adams Dorothy r 722 W Broad
Adams Edith r end Wood Mill dr
Adams Edw L (Ruby T) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 612 W Summit
Adams Elmer J (Dora B) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Spring (N H)
Adams Emma (wid G B) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 21 E Main (N H)
Adams Ernest C (Mary) 1 r 3 Mill (N H)
Adams Felton r end Wood Mill dr
Adams Frances sten C V Nalley r Dunlap Plant
Adams Frances P slswn r 427 N Green
Adams Geo W r rear 10 Wood Mill dr
Adams Henry A carp r 214 N Bradford
Adams J Downey (Estelle C) 2 grader Pacolet Mfg Co h 47 Mill (N H)
Adams J Ernest (Arleene) archt h 305 Boulevard
Adams J Gordon (Vera L) baker Small & Estes Bakery h 514 Banks
Adams Jas C (Bertha K) 2 h 1012 S Main
Adams Jas E (Arretha M) 1 @ doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 17 Dean (G M)
Adams John (Martha) slsmn Gville Mtrs Inc r 526 E Spring
Adams Jos E (Amanda) 1 r rear 10 Wood Mill dr
Adams Joyce spinner Best Mfg Co r 912 S Maple
Adams Kath r end Wood Mill dr
Adams Lois waitress Wistaria Cafe r 920 W Washington
Adams Lucile P instr Brenau Academy r same
Adams Lula spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 35 Quarry (N H)
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Adams Maggie (wid W N) r 1012 S Main
Adams Malcolm M (Willie R) 3 clk U S P O h 323 E Washington
Adams Mary (wid C G) h end Wood Mill dr
Adams Mary J cash Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 304 Boulevard
Adams Men's Shop (Wm R Adams) mens clo 204 S Main
Adams Otis r rear 10 Wood Mill dr
Adams Pearl T (wid J O) ® h 427 N Green
Adams Ruth winder Best Mfg Co r 514 Banks
Adams Taft H (Lena) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 46 Myrtle (N H)
Adams Vernon C (Cozetta B) 1 overseer Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Highland (N H)
Adams Wm R (Lucille P) 1 ® (Tucker & Adams) h 555 Academy
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY (Herbert H and Wm D Adderholdt) Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk, Cottage Cheese and Ice Cream. Brown's Bridge rd, RD 1—Tel
908 (See back supplement cover and right center lines.)
ADDERHOLDT HERBERT H (Alma D) 1 ® (Adderholdt Bros Creamery) Sec-Treas,
Gainesville Production Credit Assn and Georgia Farmers Fire Insurance Co, h
1044 Green Street cir—Tel 189-J
Adderholdt Roy btlr Adderholdt Bros Creamery r Brown's Ridge rd RD 1
ADDERHOLDT WM D (Sarah K) ® (Adderholdt Bros Creamery) h Brown's Bridge
rd, RD 1—Tel 908
Adderholdt Wm H (Susle H) ® h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Addington Edgar glazier r 645 Grove
Addington John B (Mary R) 1 ® carp h 645 Grove
Addington Mildred r 645 Grove
Addis Taylor (Gladys E) 3 oiler Gville Cotton Mills h 19 Dunlap (G M)
Addison Evelina © Indra h 613 E High
Adkins Frank (Louise G) 1 r 617 West av
Advance Oil Co Geo B Crowe mgr service sta 331 W Broad
African Methodist Church © 525 Palmour
Aiken A Dewey (F Clydelle) checker Bay Way Lndry r 652 E Broad
Aiken Beatrice (Mrs D J) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r Highland cor Spring apt 1 (N H)
Aiken David J (Beatrice) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h Highland cor Spring apt 1 (N H)
Aiken Edw L (Faye D) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Mill (N H)
Aiken Eug emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Stone (N H)
Aiken F Clydelle (Mrs A D) seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 652 E Broad
Aiken Felton doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Tower (N H)
Aiken Jas r 16 Tower (N H)
Aiken Jas A (Belle K) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Highland (N H)
Aiken Louise student r 616 W Broad
Aiken Luther (Annie M) hplr WPA r 537 W Myrtle
Aiken Oscar P r 345 Boulevard
Aiken Peter h 616 W Broad
Aiken Vennie L (wid A D) 1 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Tower (N H)
Aiken W Harold carder Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Highland (N H)
Aiken Wm N (Indiana) r 117 W Moreno av
Aker Nancy © cook h 340 Center
Akers Sami © ® lab h 629 E Summit
Albertson Flora B (Mrs J E) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 20 Georgia av (G M)
Albertson J Elmer (Flora B) 1 ® doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 20 Georgia av (G M)
Alexander Jas E (Mary F) 1 r 741 Oak
Alexander L Daisy Mrs h 29 Stallworth (G M)
Alexander Mary F (Mrs J E) spinner Best Mfg Co r 741 Oak
Alexander Wayne trk dr r 708 Armour
Allford Patk E (Kate Y) 1 © ins agt h 1050 Riverside dr
Allen Alma W (Mrs C W) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 24 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Anna r 23 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Annie B (Mrs J O) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Allen Archie A (Mamie J) 5 oiler Gville Cotton Mills h 19 Dean (G M)
Allen Arth B © meat ctr Piggly Wiggly h 929 E Spring
Allen Bonnie L r 2 E Main (N H)
Allen Boyd T (Ida S) h 5 Tower (N H)
Allen C Walter (Alma W) 2 © weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 24 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Callie A (wid C A) h 2 E Main (N H)
Allen Clara M (Mrs C R Jr) ofc sec Gville Cred Exch r 1300 Riverside dr
Allen Clarence © dish washer Brenau College r 541 Norwood
Allen Clarence L (Claudia F) © h 552 E Spring
Allen Clarence R (Alice R) © justice of the peace 202 Jackson Bldg h 1300 Riverside dr
Allen Clarence R Jr (Clara M) mgr Am Service Sta r 1300 Riverside dr
Allen Cora L weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 47 Myrtle (N H)
Allen Dema P (wid B W) © h 20 Dean (G M)
Allen Dora (wid J S) © h 714 W Broad
Allen Dorothy © cook r 853 Cloverdale av
Allen Ella A topper Owen Osborne Inc r 307 W College av
Allen Estelle spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 20 Dean (G M)
Allen Fowler W (Sarah) 2 del mn City Ice Co h 48 Ralney
Allen Fred tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 20 Dean (G M)
Allen G Hugh (Addie C) © guard Gville Cotton Mills h 33 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Geo H (Hazel A) welder W H Slack Jr h W Enota av
Allen Geo S (Mary W) © trav aud Sou Ry h 946 Green Street cir
allen Geo S Jr (Virginia S) 1 ©, Sec Gainesville Oil Co Inc, Sec-Treas First Federal Savings & Loan Asn, h Thompson Bridge rd, RD 7—Tel 983-J
Allen Grover F r 47 Myrtle (N H)
Allen Hazel twister Best Mfg Co r 1030 Dorsey
Allen Horace ins agt r 611 W Broad
Allen Idell spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 20 Dean (G M)
Allen Irene r 924 Grove
Allen J D ck Gville Cotton Mills r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Allen J Esco student r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Allen J G (Florence) del mn City Ice Co r RD 9
Allen J Ike (Bonnie L) 2 © oiler Gville Cotton Mills h 30 Dean (G M)
Allen J Oliver (Annie B) 2 © tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Allen Jackie waitress Cinciolo's Cafe r 213 E Spring
Allen Jas © pin str McConnell Bowling Alley r 853 Cloverdale av
Allen Jas L (Della E) overseer Gville Cotton Mills h Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Allen Jas W h 1015 Chestnut
Allen Jeanette N (wid L G) h 924 Grove
Allen Jessie L spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Branch (N H)
Allen John D (Martha C) h 47 Myrtle (N H)
Allen John R fir mgr The Geo P Estes Co r 219 N Bradford
Allen John W (Maude L) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 48 Myrtle (N H)
Allen Josephine ck G Hammond Reliable Jwlr r 946 Green Street cir
Allen Lella E opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 E Main (N H)
Allen Lella spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 33 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Leonard © r 426 Jewell
Allen Louis E (Eva P) © slsmn h 227 E North av
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Allen Loy H oiler Gville Cotton Mills r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Allen Mabel © 3 cook h 553 Cloverdale av
Allen P Washington © (Annie) h 426 Jewell
Allen Paul tx wrk Gville Cotton Mills r 33 Georgia av (G M)
Allen Pauline N emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 E Main (N H)
Allen Saml (Minnie) 2 ® carp h 26 Rainey
Allen Susie (wid M T) h 3 Branch (N H)
Allen Virginia S (Mrs G S Jr) sec Gville Oil Co Inc r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Allen W Herbert (Inez W) ® weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 50 Stallworth (G M)
Alley Robt (Ola) brklyr h 518 Oak
Alley Virginia C r 534 Hillcrest av
All Red Wm C (Cordie) opr Best Mfg Co h 534 Hillcrest av
Allison Art G (Della L) emp WPA h Peachtree rd RD 3
Allison Bonnie student r 21 Dean (G M)
Allison C Gordon (Ruth) 3 carp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Allison Laura (Jennette) hlpr John A Allison r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Allison John A (Lillie) 1 ® dairy Thompson Bridge rd RD 7 h same
Allison Lois B (Tomie C) 2 elect Gville Cotton Mills h 21 Dean (G M)
Allison Louise ch tchr h 612 W Broad
Allison Louise V (Mrs T A) bkpr Ga Chair Co r 221 E Broad
Allison Lucinda L (wid Jas) h 823 E Myrtle
Allison Lucius L (Ida C) 1 slsmn h Morningside dr RD 6
Allison M Lee (Cora M) 2 ® pntr h Peachtree rd RD 3
Allison M Naomi student r Morningside dr RD 6
Allison Rosa C (wid M C) r 221 E Broad
Allison Rufus C (Ethel) 4 emp WPA h rear 418 Oak
Allison T Autrey (Louise V) pntr h 221 E Broad
Allison Wm (Minnie G) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 13 Carolina (N H)
Allred Wm C (Rosa B) supv U S Alcohol Tax Unit h 341 N Bradford
Allsbrook Edw C mech U S Forest Service r 718 Central av
Almand Henry (Alma) watch repr 111 N Main r 418 Oak
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority Mrs Lane Smith chaperone Brenau College Campus
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Mrs Annie McMillan chaperone Brenau College Campus
Alpha Delta Theta Sorority Edna Caulkins chaperone Brenau pk
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority Mrs Laura S Porter hse mother 531 E Spring
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority Rachel Winstead chaperone Brenau pk
Alfred Geo W (Lexie M) 4 ® checker Bay Way Lndry h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Alfred Jack prk Bay Way Lndry r 341 N Bradford
Alta Vista Cemetery Sami E Taylor supt W Broad nr city limit
Alton Arth L (Curtis C) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 30 Spring (N H)
Alton Chester M student r 30 Spring (N H)
Alton Mary L spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 30 Spring (N H)
Alton O'Neal E opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 30 Spring (N H)
American National Life Insurance Co Claude L Thigpen agt 9 Sidney Smith Bldg
American Oil Co Walter F Homeyer agt bulk plant 114½ Athens
American Red Cross Hall County Chapter Virginia Brown executive sec 17 Sidney
Smith Bldg
American Service Station Clarence R Allen Jr mgr 1219 W Broad
Amoco Super Service (Henry A Black) service sta 227 E Broad
Amon Clara Mrs 1 r Piedmont av RD 9
Anderson A Jack (Eliz) ® used furn 1105 S Main h 848 W Broad
Anderson Alice © r 836 Athens
Anderson Ann instr Brenau College r same

BALDWIN'S 1939
Anderson Arth © (Frances) 1 lab r 538 S Prior
Anderson Benj M (Susie H) roper Gville Cotton Mills h 21 Stallworth (G M)
Anderson Bry © h 901 Carlton
Anderson Chas © (Carstell E) 1 lab W P A h 964 De Soto dr
Anderson Chester © maid r 1024 Athens
Anderson Crawford r Athens rd RD 4
Anderson Dewitt © lab r 526 S Prior
Anderson Elijah © (Minnie) h 538 S Prior
Anderson Elijah (Dessa) h 942 W Washington
Anderson Ella © Indrs h 1004 Athens
Anderson Ernest del mm City Ice Co r 942 W Washington
Anderson Ernest Jr (Marie) pkr North Ga Coffee Co r Piedmont av RD 9
Anderson Ethel © dom r 564 E College av
Anderson Eug © (Alberta) © dish washer Brenau College h 419 Race
Anderson Euzella (wid E W) 2 © inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Anderson Felicla Mrs r Wheeler Hotel
Anderson Garland D (Macy S) clk r 214 E College av
Anderson Gibbs L tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Anderson Gordon r 637 W Myrtle
Anderson Harry clk John C Nicholson r 1115 W Broad
Anderson Hattie © 1 cook r 420 Jewell
Anderson Homer ship clk Hosch Bros Co r 848 W Broad
Anderson Homor R (Nannie E) roper Gville Cotton Mills h 24 Stallworth (G M)
Anderson John N (Mary S) 3 emp WPA h Athens rd RD 4
Anderson Jos r Athens rd RD 4
Anderson Lula G (wid H J) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Spring Street pl
Anderson Lura © 1 maid r 1024 Athens
Anderson Monnie r 848 W Broad
Anderson Nancy r 52 Mill (N H)
Anderson Nannie E (Mrs H R) inspr Gville Cotton Mills r 24 Stallworth (G M)
Anderson Paralie © 1 cook h 52 Stallworth (G M)
Anderson Pealr © 51 Stallworth (G M)
Anderson Robt B (Edna V) 1 © mech City Ice Co h 528 Ivy ter
Anderson Robt L (Ellen W) 1 © br mgr A & P Food Stores h 169 E Ridgewood av
Anderson Ruby © maid r 1024 Athens
Anderson S Edw tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Anderson Susie student r 1115 W Broad
Anderson T Graham student r 2 Spring street pl
Anderson Thos E (Ophella) © h 1115 W Broad
Anderson Thos E Jr sta atndt Guy Stancil's Garage r 1115 W Broad
Anderson Wm K student r 1115 W Broad
Andrews Clarence © cook Brenau College r 541 Norwood
Andrews Danl r 22 Quarry (N H)
Andrews Hiram N r 22 Quarry (N H)
Andrews Otis E © (Rena) lab Gville Iron Wks h 414 E Summit
Andrews T N (Dette) U S A r 316 Academy
Anglin Daisy spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 29 Georgia av (G M)
Anglin Everett r 26 Myrtle (N H)
Anglin Henry (Della R) h 29 Georgia av (G M)
Anglin Jesse R (Annie) r 35 Myrtle (N H)
Anglin John O (Eliz) r 26 Myrtle (N H)
Anglin Lottie B (Mrs W A) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 25 Myrtle (N H)
Anglin Pauline spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 29 Georgia av (G M)
Anglin Richd Z opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 26 Myrtle (N H)
Anglin W Arth (Lottie B) 1 second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 25 Myrtle (N H)
Appleby Beissie © sch tehr r 523 Boone
Appleby Guy © (Amanda) 3 © meat ctr Brenau College h 523 Boone
Appleby Sadie © student r 523 Boone
Archer Naomi opr Owen Osborne Inc r 431 E Washington
Armour Beatrice (Mrs S V) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 17 Branch (N H)
Armour Dewey (Annie T) 4 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 914 E Myrtle
Armour Estelle S Mrs 1 r 722 W Myrtle
Armour J D emp WPA r 17 Branch (N H)
Armour Loys A (Veattie C) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 4 Dunlap (G M)
Armour Lucille r 17 Branch (N H)
Armour S V (Beatrice) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Branch (N H)
Armstrong Helen G instr Brenau College r same
Armstrong Jas T (Louise H) pharm Piedmont Drug Co r 514 E Washington
Armstrong Patk A Rev pastor St Michael’s Catholic Ch h 640 E Spring
Arnold Ann R ofc sec r 316 Brenau av
Arnold Fannie B © h 337 E High
Arnold J Robt (Ladye G) 2 slsmn Ga Power Co h 316 Brenau av
Arnold John R Jr student r 316 Brenau av
Arnold L Florence © tchr Fair Street Sch r 502 Boone
Arrington G Robt (Eula E) carp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Arrington Hoyt J carp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Arrington John O student r Peachtree rd RD 3
Arrington Karl R carp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Arthur Carra Mrs dietitian Downey Hosp r 531 W Washington
Ash Boyd trk dr Davis-Washington Co r Candler rd RD 8
Ash Clyde © (Belle) © jan Chicopee Mfg Corp h 530 Race
Ash Coley J (Nell) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Rabbit Town RD 6
Ash Grace student r 813 W Broad
Ash Grady mech U S Forest Service r RD 2
Ash Henry M (Nora R) 5 @ mach opr Davis-Washington Co h Candler rd RD 8
Ash Hoyt r Rabbit Town RD 6
Ash Hubert tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Ash Lloyd mach opr Davis-Washington Co r Candler rd RD 8
Ash Minnie (wid M D) r 813 W Broad
Ash Paul (Cora M) 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 15 Dean (G M)
Ash Pauline r Rabbit Town RD 6
Ash Saml © (Essie) r 903 Norwood
Ash Zella M r Rabbit Town RD 6
Ashe Benj L (Laura M) 1 trk dr WPA r 318 Rosecliff
Ashe G Evelyn sten Wm J Phillips r 318 Rosecliff
Ashe Saml © (Gertha) lab h 429 E High
ASHFORD GEO H (Mellie P) © (City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co) h 534 Candler—Tel 989
Ashford Jamie Y h 526 Candler
Ashford Karlene W sch tehr r 544 Candler
Ashford Lillian student r 534 Candler
Ashley Edw H (Esther G) outside supt Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 W Main (N H)
Ashley Esther G (Mrs E H) tchr New Holland Sch r 6 W Main (N H)
Ashmore Alf M (Leola J) 2 hldr Ga Chair Co h 1033 S Maple
Askew Josie beauty opr r Morningside dr RD 6
Atkins Fannie B (wid R L) © h Rabbit Town RD 6
Atkins Lenora B (Mrs W C) beauty opr Gallant-Belk Co r 735 E Spring
Atkins Rufus R (Ella J) r 737 Park
Atkins W Curwlltt (Lenora B) 2 dclmn C Edd Gillespie h 735 E Spring
Atkins W Garland spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 27 Dunlap (G M)
Atlanta Life Insurance Co © Roberta M Morgan agt 757½ Athens
Atlantic Greyhound Corp Robt M Mathews agt bus line 114 N Main
Attaway Johnnie W Mrs opr Newman's Beauty Parlor r Buford Ga
Ausby Ruby © maid Wheeler Hotel r 830 Athens
Austin Clarence r Rabbit Town RD 6
Austin Gillette nurse Downey Hosp r same
Austin Gordon (Lonie) 3 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Austin Lewis weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Austin Loyce r Rabbit Town RD 6
Austin Melvin © (Alpha) 2 lab h 217 Atlanta
Austin Naomi r Rabbit Town RD 6
Austin Niles N (Nannie S) lino opr The Gville Eagle h 1116 Riverside ter
Austin Viola r Rabbit Town RD 6
Autrey Mae r 12 Georgia av (G M)
Autrey Vesta G (wid J N) r 12 Georgia av (G M)
Autry Agnes V (Mrs W A) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 61 Dean (G M)
Autry Flora B r 351 N Green
Autry Herman clk U S Agriculture Extnt Service r 611 W Broad
Autry Myrette r 14 Tower (N H)
Auxter Walter A (Agnes V) 2 ® weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 61 Dean (G M)
Ayers Jack student r 623 Oak
Ayers Jas H (Lora M) 4 emp WPA h 623 Oak
Ayers Jane student r County Farm rd RD 3
Ayers Willie M (wid T V) 1 nurse Hall County Memorial Hosp h County Farm rd RD 3

B TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

B & B Photo Shoppe (Mrs Helen S Bolt) photogs 204 W Washington
Bacharach Gustav M commandant jr sch Riverside Military Academy r same
Back Door Shop The (Kath and Mrs Mary P Redwine) antiques 417 Candler
Bacon Louise clk Chicopee Mfg Corp r 427 N Green
Bagby Geo emp Ga Chair Co r 325 S Green
Bagby Roy tox wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Bagley Albert L sergt in charge State Patrol r 1935 W Broad
Bagwell Benj F (Mary L) 1 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h W Railroad av RD 2
Bagwell Berry A (Mary E) ® (Bagwell's Shop) h 607 S Main
Bagwell Claude W atndt Hudson's Service Sta r 1230 Riverside dr
Bagwell Clifford W (Nadine F) 1 bus dr River Bend Sch h 1230 Riverside dr
Bagwell Earl E atndt The Mtr Inn r 318 S Sycamore
Bagwell Edith E student r 318 S Sycamore
Bagwell Emory W shoel opr County Farm r Flowery Branch Ga
Bagwell Eug E (Pearl K) 2 ® h 220 E College av
Bagwell Frances M student r 1230 Riverside dr
Bagwell Garland (Mamie) 4 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Bagwell Harry F (Grace) 2 ® formn Ga Chair Co h 604 W Ridgewood av
Bagwell Hubert L live stock 513 Athens r 405 E Broad
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Bagwell Jack C (Carrie McD) 2 live stock 419 S Bradford h 223 E College av
Bagwell M Luther slsmn Hubert L Bagwell r 405 E Broad
Bagwell Truman J trk dr Red Gro r 318 S Sycamore
Bagwell W Lester slsmn Hubert L Bagwell r 405 E Broad
Bagwell Wm D (Dena P) asst chf City Police Dept h 318 S Sycamore
Bagwell Wm D Jr r 318 S Sycamore
Bagwell Wm O r 607 S Main
Bagwell's Shop (Berry A Bagwell) wagon mfrs 421 Athens
BAILLES—See also Bales
Balles Cleveland (Frances A) auto mech h Thompson Bridge rd nr Green
Balles Cora r 835 E Myrtle
Balles Lena D (wid W B) h 105 W Moreno av
Balles Marjorie h Piedmont av RD 9
Balles Newt M @ h 835 E Myrtle
Balles Rudolph (Effie L) servicemn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co r 536 Athens
Balles T Duckett (Minnie Y) 1 @ ptr h Piedmont av RD 9
Balles Venita r 105 W Moreno av
Balles Wm L student r 105 W Moreno av
Bailey Clark W (Thelma) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Spring (N H)
Bailey Emma @ @ maid Sou Ry h 422 Thomas
Bailey Henry C @ pln str McConnell Bowling Alley r 207 Atlanta
Bailey Howard @ (Folie) 3 @ lab City Street Dept h 207 Atlanta
Bailey H Joe (Ila H) @ barber Smith & Pierce Barber Shop h Morningside dr RD 6
Bailey Ila H (Mrs I J) bkpr Carter Gro Co Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
Bailey J Ray (Freddie N) 1 scales repr 304 E Church h same
Bailey Jack trk dr r Peachtree Gro rd RD 3
Bailey Katie S @ dom r 443 Copeland
Bailey Marguerite @ Indrs r 207 Atlanta
Bailey Mary @ Indrs r 522 Palmour
Bailey Maybelle @ Indrs r 207 Atlanta
Bailey Thelma (Mrs C W) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Spring (N H)
Bailey Thos G (Effie A) 1 mach W H Slack Jr h Peachtree rd RD 3
Bailey Wm H @ (Jessie M) cook h 512 Copeland
BAIN WALTER E (Helen D) 1, Mgr Gallant-Belk Co Inc, h 1519 Riverside dr—
Tel 572-M
Bair Marlin B instr Riverside Military Academy h same
Baker Alex R @ bkpr Downey Hosp h 411 N Green
Baker Clifford ofc sec Gville-Midland Ry r 411 N Green
Baker Herman B solr Bay Way Lndry 410 W Broad
Baker Hoke S (Mary) 2 plmbr Pierce Co Inc r 521 West av
Baker Jas T (Lunett N) tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Southern av RD 2
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, Albert Orth Pres-Treas, Louis A R Nelson Sec,
World's Largest Independent City Directory Publishers, Originators of the
ABCD Type City Directory. Publishers of the 1939 Gainesville City Directory.
Home Office 123 Meeting, Charleston, S C
Baldwin Mary L Mrs 1 (Porter Baldwin Girls Shop) r 406 Boulevard
BALES—See also Bales
Bales Clarence r Park extd
Bales Eunice r 1309 Cheek
Bales Harold r Park extd
Bales Homer H (Kate S) @ supt of grounds Brenau College h 131 E Enota av
Bales Jas H (Annie E) 1 mech Brenau College r 131 E Enota av
Bales Jos (Maude P) @ ptr h 535 Athens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bales Minnie</td>
<td>Spinner Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>r 1309 Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales Penney B</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>1309 Cheek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales Wm M</td>
<td>Waiter Dooley's Cafe</td>
<td>Park extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales Wm M Jr</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>1 h Park extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Edgar A</td>
<td>Bandmaster Riverside Military Academy</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Edgar A</td>
<td>Instructor Riverside Military Academy</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Wiley</td>
<td>Frame hd Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 728 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Jesse J</td>
<td>Frame hd Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 728 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballie Cora</td>
<td>Opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>r 529 West av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banke Aldis</td>
<td>Machinist Whitehead Auto Elec Service</td>
<td>r 512 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banke Edw J</td>
<td>Instructor Riverside Military Academy</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banke Frances M</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>906 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banke Frances M</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>906 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Mary L</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 756 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Rafe (Alberta W)</td>
<td>Pres The First Natl Bk</td>
<td>h 756 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Rafe Jr</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>r 756 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks W Lafayette (Phenie F)</td>
<td>Frame hd Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 39 Georgia av (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>Weaver Pacolet Mfg Co</td>
<td>h W Railroad av RD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Russell W</td>
<td>Weaver Pacolet Mfg Co</td>
<td>h W Railroad av RD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Helen</td>
<td>Textile Worker Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 13 Stallworth (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Estelle B</td>
<td>Textile Worker Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 13 Stallworth (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Jos</td>
<td>Textile Worker Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 13 Stallworth (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale Lunch Stand</td>
<td>Textile Worker Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>h 13 Stallworth (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Alma E</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>r 228 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Era</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>r 1018 McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes J Hugh</td>
<td>Machinist State Hwy Dept</td>
<td>r 722 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes J Hugh</td>
<td>Machinist State Hwy Dept</td>
<td>r 722 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes John</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>r 1018 McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes John</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>r 1018 McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Jos G</td>
<td>Delimiter City Ice Co</td>
<td>h Mincey nr Pitman RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Kloma</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>h Lanier av RD 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Mary</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>r 315 Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Minnie</td>
<td>Civic Engineer</td>
<td>r 15 Liberty (N H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Ralph</td>
<td>Textile Worker Gville Mtrs Inc</td>
<td>h 832 Cloverdale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Arth</td>
<td>Carpenter Daniels-Richardson Co</td>
<td>h Ridge rd RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Benj C</td>
<td>Textile Worker</td>
<td>h 813 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Benj R</td>
<td>Textile Worker</td>
<td>r 954 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Clint</td>
<td>Carpenter Skelton Furn Shop</td>
<td>r RD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett David</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>h 137 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Effie L</td>
<td>Civic Engineer</td>
<td>h 466 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Ernest</td>
<td>Civic Engineer</td>
<td>r 813 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Garland</td>
<td>Civic Engineer</td>
<td>r 954 W Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barrett Geo E (Vera W) 2 @ plant supt Crescent Ice Cream Co h Morningside dr RD 6
Barrett Gladys nurse 954 W Washington r same
Barrett Haskell (Tee G) 3 mach Best Mfg Co h 528 E Broad
Barrett Henry F (Nellie O) 2 dr Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc r Morningside dr RD 6
Barrett Hugh D student r 954 W Washington
Barrett J B Riley (Mary E) @ mgr Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
Barrett Jas hlp broker Daniels-Richardson Co r Ridge rd RD 3
Barrett Lula (wid B F) @ h 954 W Washington
Barrett Mary r 813 Chestnut
Barrett Roy opr Best Mfg Co r 514 W Washington
Barrett Roy uphol Skinner Furn Shop r RD 2
Barrett Sami D (Helen) 1 del slsmn Sinclair Refining Co r 514 W Washington
Barrett Sami D Jr andt Brock’s Super Service Sta r 514 Washington
Barron Barbara student r 403 Brenau av
Barron Benj waiter Barron’s Cafe r 1015 S Bradfield
Barron D L baker Small & Estes Bakery r 1015 S Bradford
Barron Delos L (Jane S) 2 eng Brenau College h same
Barron Geo T (Nettie) 2 slsmn Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h 825 W Washington
Barron Grover C (Katie L) 2 (Barron’s Cafe) h 1015 S Bradford
Barron Grover C Jr r 1015 S Bradford
Barron H L (Claire B) 1 supvr Mtn City Mill Co h 403 Brenau av
Barron Lawrence O (Martha E) @ (Barron’s Shoe Shop) h 408 E Washington
Barron Nellie ofc asst Dr Homer S Titshaw r Brenau College Campus
Barron Reba L sten Walter W McEver r 208 N Bradford
Barron Sue student r Brenau College Campus
Barron’s Cafe (Grover C Barron) 1209 S Main
Barron’s Shoe Shop (Lawrence O Barron) reprs 109 N Bradford
Barton J Richd r 1002 Grove
Barton John R (Lillie T) 1 hlp U S Soll Conservation Service h 1002 Grove
Barton Wilbur W r 1002 Grove
Batchelor Fred (Ella V) wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Stringer av RD 3
Bates Bennie M nurse County Health Dept r 464 Boulevard
Bates Emily B interviewer WPA r 551 E Broad
BATTERY HOSPITAL (Henry J Preston) Exide Batteries, Auto Electric and Battery Service 429 S Main—Tel 832
Baugh Ada M spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Stone (N H)
Baugh Cora L winder Best Mfg Co r 24 Rainey
Baugh Henry D (Mattie) opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Stone (N H)
Baugh Herman C weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Stone (N H)
Baugh Ida M winder Best Mfg Co r 24 Rainey
Baugh J D (Willie L) emp WPA h 145 Lee
Baugh Jas C (Bunla) 2 h 24 Rainey
Baugh Lonie r Candler rd RD 3
Baugh Magnolia W student r 27 Mill (N H)
Baugh Mark (Berion M) plshr Ga Chair Co h 621 W Summit
Baugh Mary A (wid W C) h 8 Stone (N H)
Baugh Mary B winder Best Mfg Co r 24 Rainey
Baugh Mattie (Mrs H D) opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Stone (N H)
Baugh T Edgar (Hazel) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Mill (N H)
Baugh W Oscar (M Lizzie) @ trk dr h Peachtree rd RD 3
Baxter Lula N (wid H S) 1 @ h Peachtree rd RD 3
Bay Way Feed Mill (Jas T Hill) rear 410 W Broad
BAY WAY LAUNDRY (James T Hill) 410 W Broad—Tel 831
Bayard Henry H (Necie R) 3 electn H D Brice Auto Parts h 310 E Church
Beach Homer hlpr Pierce Co Inc 320 W Spring
Beach Logan (Ethel) charmn U S P O r RD 1
Beall Wm E (Martha) h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Bearden Annie M © 1 Indrs r 513 S Prior
Beatty Carol © 7 h 706 E High
Beatty W Carl student r 536 Athens
Beaty Anna S (wid H C) r 39 Dunlap (G M)
Beaty Demus © (Daisy) 1 lab City Street Dept h 311 Atlanta
Beaty Jesse D © r 311 Atlanta
Beaty John © porter r 311 Atlanta
Beaty Mary L © dom r 311 Atlanta
Beaver John L qrtnstr Riverside Military Academy r same
Beaumont C E acquisition chf U S Forest Service r 326 E Washington
Beaver Sandy (Annice) 1 @ pres Riverside Military Academy h 1650 Riverside dr
Beck Clarence R (Joella D) 1 hlpr City Street Dept h 1031 Wills
Beck Curtis E (Mrs G S) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 52 Georgia av (G M)
Back Geo H (Omie N) 1 emp WPA h 708 W High
Beaver Jerry S (Curtis E) © r 52 Georgia av (G M)
Bedford Ann C Mrs 1 r 348 Boulevard
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Bellah M Hinton dist supvr commodity distribution WPA r 704 West av
Bellmore Mfg Co Inc Hugh W Hosch pres-mgr Henry H Estes v-pres overall mfrs
513 Johnson

Belshe Mattie © sch tchr h 410 E High
Benfield Oscar G (Rose M) 2 mach County Farm h Connor nr Pitman RD 3
Benfield Bronde E (Irene T) emp WPA h Ridge rd RD 3
Bennett Adelle T (Mrs Benj) sloop Gvillie Cotton Mills r 628 W Myrtle
Bennett Andrew J (Laura M) ® h 1529 Riverside dr
Bennett Arnold L (Malinda C) ® h 604 W Myrtle
Bennett Ada (Sarah) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 1021 W Broad
Bennett Benj (Adelle T) trk dr h 628 W Myrtle
Bennett Bernice opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 301 N Green
Bennett David (Irene H) 1 frame hd Gvillie Cotton Mills h 807 Pine
Bennett E Ruth sldmn Jake Sacks r 1520 Riverside dr
Bennett Ernestine waitress Princeton Hotel r 213 S Green
Bennett Ethan W (Cleo B) 1 del slsmn Am Oil Co h 314 S Sycamore
Bennett Garland F collr C V Nalley h 117 S Sycamore
Bennett Grocery (Jas F Bennett) Candler rd RD 3
Bennett H Mildred student r Candler rd RD 3
Bennett Henry N (Ollie L) ® exp 569 E Broad h same
Bennett J C slsmn Park Fced Store r 624 Grove
Bennett J Doyle (Willie F) 3 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Bennett Jas F (Hazel H) 1 ® (Bennett Gro) h Candler rd RD 3
Bennett Jas F Jr clk Bennett Gro r Candler rd RD 3
Bennett Jane S (wid J C) ® h Morningside dr RD 6
Bennett Jay J (Eva G) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 6 Spring Street pl
Bennett L Ada r 1520 Riverside dr
Bennett Oscar A (Lessie O) carder Gvillie Cotton Mills h 8 Dunlap (G M)
Bennett Ruhie hsekpr Princeton Hotel r same
Bennett Sarah (Mrs Asa) topser Owen Osborne Inc r 1021 W Broad
Bennett Toy C (Lottie R) prod 106 E Church h 624 Grove
Bennett Vera E student r Candler rd RD 3

BENSON CHAS F (Ruth C) (The Gainesville Florist) h 220 Brenau av—Tel 1113-J
Benson Effie (wid W F) sldsmn The Smart Shop r 516 Candler
Benson Emlma (wid Shelton) r 509 Oak
Benson Oscar L (Helen P) ® mgr Royal and State Théatres h 309 Forest av
Benson Ruth C (Mrs C F) cash Royal Theatre r 220 Brenau av
Benson Wm F student r 516 Candler
Benton Ilen W Mrs wrappcr Small & Estes Bakery r Peachtree rd RD 3
Benton Julius (Glady M) 2 tex wkr Gvillie Cotton Mills h 37 Stallworth (G M)
Berry Calvin emp WPA r Rabbit Town RD 6
Berry Clarence B (Creola G) 4 h Piedmont av RD 9
Berry Howard D (Ruth J) 4 eng Gvillie-Midland Ry h 612 Johnson
Berry Timothy r Rabbit Town RD 6
Berry Tob (Caster) 5 ® h Rabbit Town RD 6
Berryman Inez spinner Best Mfg Co r 821 W Washington
Best Mfg Co John P Reynolds sec-treas silk mfrs 840 Oak
Betts_R Thompson (Estelle McC) 1 ® pres Hall County Gin Co h 538 W Myrtle
Bickers Bessie ® tchr Candler Street Sch h 707 E Spring
Bickers Jos C sldsmn Palmour Hdw Co r 707 E Spring
Bicknell Wm L chf clk WPA r 495 E Washington
Biggers John W (Ella B) sldsmn h 600 W Broad
Biggers Mary F topser Owen Osborne Inc r 600 W Broad
Bilton Martha student r 531 E Spring
Birchfield Fred C cond Gville-Midland Ry r S Chestnut nr Athens rd

BIRD—See also Byrd
Bird Nob S Mrs ofc sec Wm P Whelchel r 527 N Bradford
Bird Vicie M ofc sec T Glenn Borough r 551 W Broad
Birdsey Flour Mills Britton B Martin br mgr ret store 222 S Bradford
Bishop Geo E (Sara F) 1 mcch C V Nailey h 1014 S Bradford
Bishop Geo M (Marle) 1 hlpr Lee Crowe's Place h 517 Gordon av
Bishop Homer C (Cora H) 3 waiter h 307 W College av
Bishop Viola sten Hosch Bros Co r 307 W College av
Black Beulah r 454 Boulevard
Black Chas r 30 Branch (N H)
Black Claude (Bonsiel) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Branch (N H)
Black Clenesta S (Mrs Jos) sten State Employment Service r 427 Parker
Black D E r Rabbit Town RD 6
Black Doshia (wid Dyer) r Rabbit Town RD 6
Black Edw D (Ruby) r 27 Mill (N H)
Black Ethel B (Mrs T C) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 51 Myrtle (N H)
Black Eva L Mrs emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 213 E Spring
Black Henry A (Amoco Super Service) r 215 E Washington
Black Jas L emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 23 Branch (N H)
Black John (Amanda) 1 h 30 Branch (N H)
Black Jos (Clenesta S) Ice puller City Ice Co r 427 Parker
Black Jos H r 408 Academy
Black Toll C (Ethel B) 3 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 51 Myrtle (N H)
Blackburn B Franklin (Artie H) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 43 Georgia av (G M)
Blackmon Nora © r 355 E Myrtle
Blackmon Robt H (Peggy) 1 ship clk W H Slack Jr r 1005 W Broad
Blackshear E Mae r 514 E Broad
Blackshear Helen F r 514 E Broad
Blackshear Jos H (Sara B) 1 © lawyer 110½ W Washington h 464 Boulevard
Blackshear Kath L (wid W E) © h 514 E Broad
Blackshear Lee (Cash Gro Co) h 1048 Grove
Blackshear Kath L (wid W E) © h 514 E Broad
Blackshear Lee (Cash Gro Co) h 1048 Grove
Blackwell Annie R Mrs smstrs WPA r 517 W Summit
Blackwell Ernest (Mary L) 5 mech U S Soil Conservation Service r 1114 Pine
Blackwell Jerry trk dr WPA r 1114 Pine
Blackwell John H (Ledell) 2 dr C H Martin & Son h 149 Lee
Blackwell John R r 149 Lee
Blackwell Lucile clk Owen Osborne Inc r 502 E Spring
Blackwell Reba J clk Owen Osborne Inc r 502 E Spring
Blackwell W John (Mary H) h 1114 Pine
Blake Virgil (Alvina) 6 © h 652 McBride
Blalock Anna B spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 E Main (N H)
Blalock Frances M student r 5 E Main (N H)
Blalock Frank M (Sarah) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 5-6 E Main (N H)
Blalock Howard spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 E Main (N H)
Blalock Lois r 5 E Main (N H)
Blalock Mamie r 5 E Main (N H)
Blalock Wm J r 5 E Main (N H)
Blance Anna L © cook r 546 Palmour
Blanton L V emp State Hwy Dept r 223 E Washington
Blodgett Alma D (wid John D) h 380 N Green
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Blodgett John Jr student r 380 N Green
Bloodworth Julian (Estelle H) 2 mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 404 N Green
Boggs Belle nurse Downey Hosp r same
Boggs Belle B (Mrs J V) bkpr Gville Auto Top Co r Murrayville Ga
Boggs Georgia W (wid P A) h 34 Stallworth (G M)
Boggs Jack V (Belle B) (Gville Auto Top Co) r Murrayville Ga
Boggs Mellie U r 34 Stallworth (G M)
Boggs Ruby B spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 34 Stallworth (G M)
Boggs Zella M r 34 Stallworth (G M)
Bolden John W emp Best Mfg Co r 31 Georgia av (G M)
Bolden John W supt C M Lyle Constn Co r 705 W Washington
Bolden Shyl J Mrs sec Jackson Florist r Chicopee Mills
Bolding Belle tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Bolding Cornaro O (Georgia) 2 carp WPA r 615 N Bradford
Bolding Elsa C (Mrs O T) sten Jos H Blackshear r 652 E Broad
Bolding Lucy F student r 734 Scotland av
Bolding Maxine emp Owen Osborne Inc r 622 W Washington
Bolding Oliver T (Elda C) hoselry wkr r 652 E Broad
Bolding P Post American Legion meets 3d Friday 7:30 p. m. 2d fir Court Hse
Bolding Teexie R (wid W T) @ h Peachtree rd RD 3
Boloom Guy R (Mabel C) 2 ftrt agt Gville-Midland Ry h 505 W Broad
Boloom Hugh H (Lottie) h 706 W Broad
Boloom Lottie (Mrs H H) topper Owen Osborne Inc r 706 W Broad
Bolt Helen S (wid L S) 1 (B & B Photo Shoppe) h 119 E North av
Bolt Jos S student r 119 E North av
Bolton Emmie B interviwer WPA r 346 N Green
Bolton Hugh J (M Aline) sismn r 932 Green Street cir
Bond Arch © (Willie M) trkr Sou Ry h 714 Athens
Bonds Petty spinner Best Mfg Co r 915 Dorsey
Bonds Leland r 915 Dorsey
Bonds Loy mech Gville Auto Top Co r 915 Dorsey
Bonds Rad patrolmn City Police Dept r 615 Banks
Bonds Ralph (Birdie M) inspr h 915 Dorsey
Bone Cody folder Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Highland (N H)
Bone Ferrell battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Bone Frank spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Highland (N H)
Bone Grace r Rabbit Town RD 6
Bone Homer (Pearl) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Bone Howard C (Stella G) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Highland (N H)
Bone Jas W r Rabbit Town RD 6
Bone Janie (Mrs R E) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Myrtle dr (N H)
Bone Novie battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Bone Robt E (Janie) 1 electn Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Myrtle dr (N H)
Bone Robt E Jr student r 3 Myrtle dr (N H)
Bonnett John © (Della M) emp Gville Cotton Mills h 1216 Elm
Book Shop The (Mrs Kath P Roberts) 102 W Washington
Boone Mae (wid W J) r 716 W Washington
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Boone Marie student r 531 E Spring
Boone Mary E sten Chicopee Mfg Corp r 551 W Broad
Booseman Lillian nurse Downey Hosp r same
Bostick Charlotte Mrs 2 tchr Main Street Sch r 537 Candler
Bostick Maxie L clk WPA r 228 N Green
Bowser Cecil E tex wkr Gvllie Cotton Mills r 53 Georgia av (G M)
Bowser Jas F weaver Gvllie Cotton Mills r 53 Georgia av (G M)
Bowser Sherman E (Ruth N) @ loom fixer Gvllie Cotton Mills h 53 Georgia av (G M)
Bottoms Ellen student r 635 Pine
Bottoms Guy C (Ruth S) 3 ctnr Gvllie Steam Lndry h 636 Pine
Bowden Jas M (Gladyus W) 2 weaver Gvllie Cotton Mills h 39 Dean (G M)
Bowden Mattie H (wid A E) h 10 Georgia av (G M)
Bowden Mildred tex wkr Gvllie Cotton Mills r 10 Georgia av (G M)
Bowden Roy (Blanche W) 1 supt Swift & Co h 435 Fair
Bowen Della r 5 Dunlap (G M)
Bowen Ernest E r 796 W Washington
Bowen Hoyt E student r 627 W Washington
Bowen India Mrs @ h 411 N Bradford
Bowen Jas Y clk Whatley's Pharm r 518 E Spring
Bowen Kath B sch tchr r 411 N Bradford
Bowen Lillie (wid M W) @ h 706 W Washington
Bowen Thos V (Lillie) 2 @ gro 304 S Bradford h 627 W Washington
Bowen Susan instr Brenau College r same
Bowens Andrew ofc wkr Wm H Waterman r 518 E Spring
Bowens Buster (Blanche B) 4 yd mn Parks Lbr Co h Hazel RD 8
Bowens Maury J (Sarah A) 4 sten Sou Ry h 518 E Spring
Bowens J Wilder emp Owen Osborne Inc r 518 E Spring
Bowles Chas M (Grace) 2 sign artist Royal and State Theatres r 825 W Washington
Bowles Dolan F (Mrs Parks) smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r W Railroad av RD 2
Bowles Irene I (Mrs R C) caner Ga Chair Co r 614 Davis
Bowles Parks (Dolan F) clk Fred G Kimsey r W Railroad av RD 2
Bowles Rupert C (Irene I) 1 slasher Chicopee Mfg Corp h 614 Davis
Bowles Wm C (Blanche) r 614 Davis
Bowman Dameris E (Mrs W H) bkpr Gvllie Whol Co r 917 Chestnut
Bowman Dillie (wid S L) r 1026 S Main
Bowman W Henry (Dameris E) 3 @ (Gvllie Whol Co) h 917 Chestnut
Boyd Clara Mrs r 213 E Spring
Boyd E H emp State Hwy Dept r Wheeler Hotel
Boyd Ernest R (Dallas) 2 @ tex wkr Gvllie Cotton Mills h Peachtree rd RD 3
Boyd Guy H emp Owen Osborne Inc r 327 Brenau av
Boyd J Rion (Mattie E) 2 slsmn r 907 S Main
Boyd John H (Della B) tex wkr Gvllie Cotton Mills h 55 Dean (G M)
Boyle Emma (wid W S) @ h 322 Oak
Boyle Lena sten WPA r 322 Oak
Boyle Mary r 322 Oak
Boyle Wm H hlpr Pittman's Service Sta r Oakwood Ga
Boyles Jack (Trudie) (Wistaria Cafe) r 607 S Main
Boyles Trudie (Mrs Jack) cash Wistaria Cafe r 607 S Main
Brackett Wm r Dorsey RD 8
Bradley Clifford A (Elsie M) 2 sls rep Gulf Oil Corp h 534 E Spring apt D
Bradley Cornelia @ h 601 E Summit
Bradley John S (Agnes W) 2 slsmn h 806 E Spring
Bragg T A supvr WPA r 220 N Sycamore
Branan Louise ofc sec Riverside Military Academy r same
Branch Calvin © pin str McConnell Bowling Alley r 510 S Prior
Branch Florine R © 5 cook r 510 S Prior
Brand Clarence H (Pearl O) agronomist U S Soil Conservation Service r 223 E Ridgewood av
Brand Pearl O (Mrs C H) bkpr Piedmont Drug Co r 223 E Ridgewood av
Brand Stanton (Kathleen C) 1 baker Small & Estes Bakery r 310 E Church
Brandon Irene © indrs r 436 Wright
Brandon Lelia © indrs h 436 Wright
Brandon Walter W (Nannie K) 1 © clk U S P O h 1118 Green Street clr
Branham Cecelia B dir Camp Takeda dean Brenau Academy r same
Brannon Anne H (Mrs P T) nurse 607 Simmons r same
BRANNON B B (Ruby C) Mgr Princeton Hotel, r same—Tel 700
Branon Bessie W (wid Warren) ® h 642 E Broad
BRANNON EVERETT C (Irene R) ® (Kelley & Brannon) h 1410 Riverside dr—Tel 633-W
Brannon Everett C Jr student r 1410 Riverside dr
Brannon Harvey H (Kate S) 3 h Candler rd RD 3
Brannon Paul T (Anne H) 2 slsmn D & D Mtr Co h 607 Simmons
Brannon Ruby C (Mrs B B) hlp The Gville Florist r Princeton Hotel
Brantley Susie © 1 cook h 517 Hunter
Braselton Belle forwn Best Mfg Co r 835 Oak
Braselton Glenn B (Dovie McD) supt Bellmore Mfg Co Inc h 723 S Main
Braselton Glenn B Jr student r 723 S Main
Braselton Marjorie B Mrs 1 r 426 Copeland
Brassfield Berrie H Mrs 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h end Wall
Braswell Maude G (wid B B) © h 624 N Green
Braxton Heyward W (Mary V) r 314 S Sycamore
Braxton Mary V (Mrs H W) waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r 314 S Sycamore
Bray Alene © sch tchr r 821 E Summit
Bray David © (Nancy C) ® h 821 E Summit
Bray Elinor instr Brenau College r same
Bray Geneva © sch tchr r 821 E Summit
Bray Mary H © r 411 E College av
Bray Wm © (Eliza) Jan Owen Osborne Inc r 411 E College av
Breazeal Addie opr Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon r 219 S Green
Breazeale Cath J (wid H C) r 1024 Grove
Breazeale Clayton waiter r 1024 Grove
Breazeale Jas C (Martha) 3 emp WPA h rear 811 Oak
Brenau Academy Heyward J Pearce pres, Cecilia B Branham dean, Brenau pk cor E Washington
Brenau College, Heyward J Pearce pres, Thos J Simmons pres-emeritus, Thos J Pearce treasurer, Eva F Pearce dean, Boulevard bet E Washington and Academy
Breward Iona © 1 r 1014 Athens
Brewer Ann E instr Brenau College r same
Brewer Elias C (Lula C) ® County Ordinary h 402 E Washington
BREWER FRED L, Lawyer 309-10 Jackson Bldg—Tel 714, r 364 N Green—Tel 630 (See Professional Blue Book)
BREWER HAROLD J (Bernice H) Supt of Mails U S P O h 522 Park—Tel 713
Brewer J Benj clk U S P O r 402 E Washington
Brewer Jas D ins agt r 402 E Washington
Brewer Thos N (Nina D) Asst U S Postmaster h 124 E North av
Brewer W E (Eula G) 2 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 49 Dean (G M)
Brewer W Marvin r 49 Dean (G M)
Brewster Jack H (Coml Prntg Co) r Peachtree rd RD 3
Brewster Minnie (wid Henry) h W Broad nr city limit
BRICE CHAS R (Helen S) 1 ♂ Dentist 300-02 Jackson Bldg—Tel 490, h 1179 Green Street cir—Tel 852
Brice Edith A (Mrs Kay) opr Vanity Beauty Shoppe r 213 E Spring
Brice Geo P (Bertha M) 2 ♂ clk H D Brice Auto Parts h Stringer av RD 3
Brice H D Auto Parts (Hugh D Brice) 304 W Spring
Brice Henry ♂ (Lillie) ♂ plstr h 529 Copeland
Brice Hugh D (Leola H) 1 ♂ (H D Brice Auto Parts) h Stringer av RD 3
Brice Jessie I r 430 W Washington
Brice John R r 405 Boone
Brice Jos R (Esther S) 2 ♂ bldg contr 226-28 Grove h 1002 W Broad
Brice Kay (Edith A) sismn Palmour Hdw Co r 213 E Spring
Brice Mary R (wid F C) ♂ h 430 W Washington
Brice Ralph T ( Lorena H) 2 mach H D Brice Auto Parts h 660 E Spring
BRICE ROBT A (Dorothy) ♂ Cash The Citizens Bank, h 426 W Washington—Tel 533-J
BRICE W MALCOLM ( Gladys K) 2, Business Mgr The Gainesville Eagle, h 516 Longstreet av—Tel 865-W
Bridgeman Lucile (wid A C) r 417 E Washington
Bridges Herman ♂ (Vera) r 1213 Emily av
Bridges Mary r 551 W Broad
Brigham Gertrude R instr Brenau College r same
Brinkley Annie B ♂ dom r 964 De Soto dr
Brinkley Eleanor ♂ student r 964 De Soto dr
Brinkley John L ♂ r 964 De Soto dr
Brinkley Mildred ♂ dom r 964 De Soto dr
Bristol Claude emp Westmoreland Deliry r 815 Park
Bruttain Carie S (Madeline C) 1 ♂ (Nehi Btlg Co) h 1416 Riverside dr
Bruttain Carrie W (Mrs J F) opr Modern Beauty Shoppe r 203 S Sycamore
Bruttain Julian F (Carrie W) r 203 S Sycamore
Broad Street Shell Station (Jos B Moore) service sta 449 W Broad
Brock Allen C (Alma A) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 21 Georgia av (G M)
Brock Annie L student r 1031 Wills
Brock Elyda r 13 Stallworth (G M)
Brock Ezra (Ida D) trk dr WPA h 626 W Railroad av
BROCK M GLENN JR ♂ (Brock's Super Service Station) h 1519 Riverside dr—Tel 572-M
BROCK'S SUPER SERVICE STATION (M Glenn Brock Jr) Sinclair Gas and Oil,
Seiberling Tires & Tubes, 202 E Spring—Tels 232 and 9169
Brooks Jas ♂ r 529 E College av
Brooks Lillian ♂ cook h 529 E College av
Brogdon Ardalaval R (Mrs DeW W) mus tchr 618 Banks r same
Brogdon Cager route sismn Gville Steam Lndry r 437 E Spring
Brogdon DeWitt W (Ardaval R) 1 ♂ (Princeton Barber Shop) h 618 Banke
Bronson J Robt (Dorothy A) doorman State Theatre h 833 W Washington
Brooks Conie tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 714 Central av
Brooks Hubert ♂ (Eva M) 1 jan State Hwy Dept h 726 Carlton
Brooks Iona ♂ ndrs r 520 Race
Brooks Martha (wid J D) h 714 Central av
Brooks Odell (Lillie M) 2 hlp WPA h 814 Pine
Brooks Pauline tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 714 Central av
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Brooks Ralph L (Mary L) 1 spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 843 Davis
Brooks Wm L (Claudie D) r 1094 Wills
Brookshire Faythe (Bell) 1 @ emp WPA h Rabbit Town RD 6
Brookshire John r Rabbit Town RD 6
Broome Ida G (Mrs J H) smstrs The Geo P Estes Co r 714 W Broad
Broome Jerry H (Ida G) repr Skelton Furn Shop h 714 W Broad
Broome Lizzie Mrs hsekpr WPA r 729 Armour
Brown A M (Cleo K) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 38 Mill (N H)
Brown Ada (wid M H) r 8 Mill (N H)
Brown Agnes W (wid T H) @ h 334 S Main
Brown Albert J (Mae) 2 carp r 635 W Broad
Brown Amanda @ r 546 Hunter
Brown Amos @ r 1014 Athens
Brown Annie L r 605 West av
Brown Annie M @ 1 maid r 546 Hunter
Brown Austin @ (Maude) @ h 636 E Summit
Brown Blondine @ 2 dom r 420 Jewell
Brown Boyd mgr N Ga Feed & Fertilizer Co r Flowery Branch Ga
BROWN BROS CO (Pierpont F and M Campbell Brown Jr) Wholesale Drugs and
Paints, Mfrs of Foster's W C Liniment and Brown's Liver Pills, 222 S Main—
Tel 10 (See left top lines)
Brown Candler @ shoe shiner Martin & Hope Barber Shop r 238 Atlanta
Brown Carlton @ cook Brenau College r 636 E Summit
Brown Cath @ maid r 521 Center
Brown Chas H (Evelyn C) yarn wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 36 Quarry (N H)
Brown Chas T Rev (Ida S) @ h 420 Academy
Brown Clara F bkpr Bay Way Lndry r 635 W Broad
Brown Clara M r 420 Academy
Brown Clarence B @ (Mary) 2 waiter Brenau College r 426 Race
Brown Claude @ jan Citizens Bk h 614 Athens
Brown Clyde P Mrs instr Brenau College r same
Brown Cora @ maid Brenau College h 521 Center
Brown Danl @ dish washer Brenau College h 1023 Athens
Brown Danl S (Mary) 1 clnr Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Spring (N H)
Brown David (Kath) emp WPA r rear 418 Oak
Brown Delmar D (Myrtle) 3 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Spring (N H)
Brown Doris P curb mn Smith Bros r 9 Rainey
Brown E Kathleen clk U S Agriculture Extn Service r 420 Academy
Brown Eddie B @ maid r 536 Hunter
Brown Effie opr Sou Bell T & T Co h 404 E Spring apt 4
Brown Elaine student r 531 E Spring
Brown Ethel @ maid Brenau College r 436 Wright
Brown Emory (Mattie E) @ carp h 1025 Dorsey
Brown Ernest F (Theresa M) yarn wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 36 Quarry (N H)
Brown Fannie T @ maid Downey Hosp r 872 E Myrtle
Brown Flora r 623 Oak
Brown Floyd R (Lillie M) 3 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Mill (N H)
Brown Frances C (wid Wallace) @ h 406 N Prior
Brown Frank (Annie M) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r Stringer av RD 3
Brown Fred @ (Fannie T) @ orderly Downey Hosp h 872 E Myrtle
Brown G Wesley (Ophelia H) h 6 Dean (G M)
Brown H Thos (Mamie R) r 415 S Bradford
Brown Harry R (Frankie B) 1 mcat ctr Piggly Wiggly h 305 Brenau av
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Brown Hosea L A (Jessie M) weaver Paeolet Mfg Co r 11 Gold
Brown J Conley msngr Ry Exp Agcy Inc r 406 N Prior
Brown Jas W (Mildred B) tex wkr h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Brown Jas W Jr r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Brown Jerome J student r 536 Athens
Brown Jessie M (Mrs H L A) weaver Paeolet Mfg Co r 11 Gold
Brown John © r 1105 Elm
Brown John (Fay) del mn City Ice Co r RD 2
Brown John E frame hd Chicopee Mfg Corp r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Brown Katie L r 422 Green Street pl
Brown Keith student r 1025 Dorsey
Brown Kenneth E (Evelyn J) 2 @ brklyr h Hillcrest av RD 3
Brown L Hosea (Jessie M) r 11 Gold
Brown Lawrence A (Mattie T) 3 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 533 W Myrtle
Brown Lloyd R (Florrie) 2 doffer Paeolet Mfg Co h 8 Mill (N H)
Brown Lonnie weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 6 Dean (G M)
Brown Lucille © maid Brenau College r 636 E Summit
Brown Luke © r 903 Norwood

BROWN M CAMPBELL JR (Mary W) 2 © (Brown Bros Co) li 1034 Green Street cir—Tel 796
Brown M Pay r 652 Park
Brown Mamie R (Mrs H T) smstrs WPA r 415 S Bradford
Brown Mary A cred mgr The Geo P Estes Co r 406 N Prior
Brown Maude H © ironer Bay Way Lndry r 636 E Summit
Brown Maynard © (Essie M) 2 shoe shiner Princeton Barber Shop r 435 S Prior
Brown Mildred A 2 clerk WPA r 228 N Green
Brown Mildred E (Mrs J W) twister Chicopee Mfg Corp r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Brown Nell F (wid M C) © h 203 E Washington
Brown Nora S (wid C L) r 37 Dean (G M)
Brown O Guy (Lois) 2 oiler Paeolet Mfg Co h 7 Mill (N H)
Brown Olivia B © 3 ironer Bay Way Lndry h 1105 Elm
Brown Pearl M (wid Victor) r 530 Athens

BROWN PIERPONT F HON (Mary L) 1 © (Brown Bros Co) Mayor of Gainesville, h 736 N Green—Tel 163
Brown Pierpont F Jr student r 736 N Green
Brown R C whsemn Piedmont Whse 408 S Maple
Brown Rachel opr Newman’s Beauty Parlor r 1025 Dorsey
Brown Reba M asst supvr WPA r 1162 Green Street cir
Brown Reed McC instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Brown Robt C (Willie) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills r 820 Pine
Brown Roy 4 © (Mary K) 4 @ trk dr Hosch Bros Co h 536 Hunter
Brown Rufus S (M Helen) cash Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 534 Park
Brown Sallie S (wid B H) © h 652 Park

BROWN VIRGINIA, Sec Chamber of Commerce, r 406 N Prior—Tel 421
Brown Wade © (Mamie) dish washer Brenau College h 535 Norwood
Brown Wayne N r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Brown Weston © (Clara M) 1 mach opr Bell’s Dry Clnrs h 546 Hunter
Brown Winnie M © cook Brenau College r 543 Palmour
Brown Willie M r 16 Spring (N H)
Brown Wilmer J student r 16’ Spring (N H)
Brown Winnie M Mrs 1 spinner Paeolet Mfg Co r 22 Mill (N H)
Brownling Aaron T (Fairer D) 3 weaver Paeolet Mfg Co h 20 E Main (N H)
Brownling Ellie E r 33 E Main (N H)
Browning Jas M emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 E Main (N H)
Browning John D (Mary K) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Myrtle (N H)
Browning John O (Delia) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 E Main (N H)
Browning Mary K (Mrs J D) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Myrtle (N H)
Brownlow Bonnie tchr Gville Mill Sch r 14 Carolina (N H)
Brownlow Comer student r 904 S Bradford
Brownlow Della F (Mrs S C) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 32 Dean (G M)
Brownlow Enoch F (Maggie E) 7 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 10-11 Highland (N H)
Brownlow Ira B doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Highland (N H)
Brownlow J Walter (Mae H) oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Carolina (N H)
Brownlow Jack r 14 Carolina (N H)
Brownlow Martha T (wid J S) h 10 Carolina (N H)
Brownlow Missouri G (wid W L) h 13 Highland (N H)
Brownlow Nannie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Carolina (N H)
Brownlow Parks A (Ruby) 3 slsmn Benj H Moore h 904 S Bradford
Brownlow Paul J r 13 Highland (N H)
Brownlow Sanford T (Levisa D) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Tower (N H)
Brownlow Seaborn C (Della F) carder Gville Cotton Mills h 32 Dean (G M)
Brownlow Willard F student r 10 Highland (N H)
Bruce Chas F (Mae S) 1 @ stone mason h Dorsey RD 8
Bruce Claude E emp WPA r 827 E Myrtle
Bruce Madge tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Stringer av RD 3
Bruce N Greyneau (Lottie P) @ stone mason h Dorsey RD 8
Bruce Rose D (wid J M) h 827 E Myrtle
Brumlow Anna B r 25 Spring (N H)
Brumlow Fox G (Lessie G) 1 elk Geo D Gowder h 537 Davis
Bryan Dillard r 4 E Main (N H)
Bryan Ferd dep County Sheriff r 543 Candler
Bryan John B (Aurora) h 16 Highland (N H)
Bryan Tassie H (wid D F) h 4 E Main (N H)
Bryan Tassie H (wid D F) h 4 E Main (NH)
Bryan Vera spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 E Main (N H)
Bryant Adam J © (L Jeanette) 2 @ barber and shoe repr 719 Athens h 825 same
Bryant Bertha r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Bryant Bessie C (wid W N) r 244 E Summit
Bryant Clarence emp WPA r 244 E Summit
Bryant Eliz B © elev opr Dixie Hunt Hotel r 825 Athens
Bryant Ernest W (Ruby S) @ constn wkr h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Bryant Guyrie © student r 825 Athens
Bryant Jennie B spinner Best Mfg Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Bryant Jos A (Jeanie W) h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Bryant Kathleen A © elev opr Dixie Hunt Hotel r 825 Athens
Bryant Leonard R doffer Chicopee Mfg Corp r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Bryant Lula r 413 Ivy Ter
Bryant Mildred seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 6 Carolina (N H)
Bryant Mildred H © student r 825 Athens
Bryant Ollie spooler Best Mfg Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Bryant R M (Millie) mech C V Nalley r RD 2
Bryant Raymond D (Clara R) slsmn h 117 S Sycamore
Bryant Ruby S (Mrs E W) pairer Owen Osborne Inc r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Bryant Susie @ h 629 Banks
Bryant Wesley © (Easter) hlpr Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 610 E College av
Bryant Willie M Mrs 2 sten WPA h 310 E Washington
Bryson Alma M (wid W F) h 16 Dean (G M)
Bryson Clairf r 16 Dean (G M)
Bryson Cleo spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 16 Dean (G M)
Bryson Harold D (Jimmie P) @ h 1100 Green Street cir
Bryson Jimmie P (Mrs H D) bkpr The Gville Natl Bk r 1100 Green Street Cir
Bryson Pecolia © 1 Indrs r 624 E High
Bryson T Judson (Bertha B) @ pntr h Grape RD 9
Bryson T Judson Jr dr Morrison Cab Co r Grape RD 9
Bryson Thedford © bellmn Dixie Hunt Hotel r 532 College av
Buffington Allie E (Avis S) 5 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 51-52 Quarry (N H)
Buffington Andrew © (Naomi L) 2 porter Western Auto Associate Store r 221 Atlanta
Buffington Annie M © maid r 414 Jewell
Buffington Charlotte (Mrs C C) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Spring (N H)
Buffington Cook C (Charlotte) 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 Spring (N H)
Buffington Cora © r 726 E High
Buffington Duett student r 51 Quarry (N H)
Buffington Esco r 51 Quarry (N H)
Buffington Essie E (Mrs T N) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 Highland (N H)
Buffington Florence M (wid S N) r 10 Tower (N H)
Buffington Frankie r 622 W Myrtle
Buffington Harrison © (Nora) 1 h 414 Jewell
Buffington Harvey J (Wilma) 3 cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 10 Myrtle (N H)
Buffington J Lonnice (Lella) h 9 Stone (N H)
Buffington J Willard (Nancy L) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 51 Quarry (N H)
Buffington Jessie D (Mrs W N) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1026 E Spring
Buffington John H (Lois N) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 35 E Main (N H)
Buffington Llewellyn student r 8 Spring (N H)
Buffington Martha student r 9 Stone (N H)
Buffington Mary emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Stone (N H)
Buffington Ora L © 1 r 525 E Summit
Buffington Ruth © dom r 414 Jewell
Buffington S J h 10 Tower (N H)
Buffington Stella M © 5 maid r 726 E High
Buffington Thos N (Essie E) oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 12 Highland (N H)
Buffington Vaughn sweeper Pacolet Mfg Co r 51 Quarry (N H)
Buffington Victor N tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Tower (N H)
Buffington Wm F (Lillie B) 3 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 24 E Main (N H)
Buffington Wm N (Jessie D) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 1026 E Spring
Bulce Aster B (Dessie L) © store mgr Cater J Conner h Peachtree rd RD 3
Bulce Geo W clk County Bd of Comnrs r Clermont Ga
Bullock J Wm (Lillie J) slsmn C V Nalley r 1038 W Myrtle
Bullock John T (Italy J) h 1038 W Myrtle
Bullock John T Jr slasher Chicopee Mfg Corp r 1038 W Myrtle
Bullock Maxine student r 1038 W Myrtle
Burch Clarence L (Selma) 2 slsmn Western Auto Associate Store h 802 W Broad
Burch Geo A (Rosa S) r 49 Mill (N H)
Burch Wm F (Ethelene G) mgr Hankin Mus Co h 1008 E Spring
Burchette Robt L (Ruby) 2 mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co h 660 Park
Burdell Jas © r 306 Atlanta
Burdell Mamie © cook r 306 Atlanta
Burdell Maria © h 306 Atlanta
Burell J Lee (Ruth J) 2 oller Gville Cotton Mills h 47 Georgia av (G M)
Burell Mildred emp Best Mfg Co r 47 Georgia av (G M)
Burford Jack r 649 Candler
Burford Richd C (Edith T) electn r 649 Candler
Burford Richd H (Fatima C) barber Mangum Barber Shop h 649 Candler
Burford Saml K (Margt J) 1 constn eng h 410 Academy
Burger Henry I Instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Burgess Geo W (Mary J) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 27 Dean (G M)
Burgess L Murphy mgr B & B Photo Shoppe r 119 E North av
Burke Saml O (Sadie B) emp Gville Cotton Mills h 512 Palmour
Burnett Garage (Wm E Burnett) auto reprs 602-04 Athens
Burnett J E mech Burnett Garage r Chestnut nr Atlanta
Burnett John C r 40 Myrtle (N H)
Burnett Martha A (wid J B) 1 h Chestnut nr Atlanta
Burnett McCager delmn Piggly Wiggly r 320 E College av
Burnett W Henry (Alpha C) @ junk dir h 320 E College av
Burnett Wm E (Frances S) (Burnett Garage) r 320 E College av
Burnette Judge E clk Piggly Wiggly r Thompson Bridge rd
Burney Harold L Rev © (Ella M) 2 pastor St Paul M E Ch h 605 E Summit
Burns Ernest R © (Jennie V) © (Davis Barber Shop) h 513 E Summit
Burns Geo W (S Emma) © h 713 Johnson
Burns Gussie © (Nina J) cook h 624 E College av
BURNS HUBERT M (Minnie J) © (Motor Finance Co) h 454 N Green—Tel 307
BURNS JOHN K (Gladys A) 2 © (Whelchel, Burns & Grove) h 819 Green Street
cir—Tel 590
Burns Nina J © maid r 624 E College av
Burns Virginia student r 454 N Green
Burns Waverly B © (Charlotte G) h 625 Hunter
Burnuss Bertha instr Brenau Academy r same
Burson Jas M (Grace S) 2 @ slsmn h 115 Academy
Burson Roy E (Bonnie E) 3 emp WPA h 516 W High
Burton David B (Jane) h 429 W Church
Burton Luther (May D) clnr Gville Cotton Mills r 1117 Wills
Burtz Clifton student r 934 Grove
Burtz Edith r Candler rd RD 3
Burtz Rosa r 614 Gordon av
Burtz Roy knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 934 Grove
Busby Audrey McE (Mrs R W) bkpr Newman's, business sch 306 N Green r same
Busby Robt W (Audrey McE) 1 slsmn h 306 N Green
Bush Eskew C © (Mary N) 1 cook r 509 Boone
Bush Jeanie © cook h 803 Fair
Bush Malissa © @ cook h 509 Boone
Bush Mattie © r 417 E Summit
Bush Ophiedean O © maid r 509 Boone
Bush Rena © cook Downey Hosp r 509 Boone
Bush Wyman © porter The Mtr Inn r 1022 Eberhart
Business & Professional Women's Club meets 2d Tuesday 209 W Spring
Butler Alvertus J © (Ila V) 2 © gro 501 E College av h same
Butler Andrew P (Ruth P) 1 h 214 N Sycamore
Butler Betty © @ cook h 711 Fair
Butler Beulah © 1 dom r 711 Fair
BUTLER CLARENCE G (Olive C) © Pres First Federal Savings & Loan Assn,
Physician 204 N Green—Tel 241, h 459 Boulevard—Tel 829
Butler Emmett E © (Lillian) 1 phys 757½ Athens h 340 E Church
Butler Estelle (wid R W) r 508 S Main
Butler Etta W Mrs asst supvr WPA r Wheeler Hotel
Butler Geo J (Mildred) 1 @ repair mn Ga Power Co h 1317 Riverside dr
Butler Henry @ (Mary) lab r 406 E Summit
Butler Hezekiah @ (Ladella K) @ h 629 E High
**BUTLER HOWARD W (Rose C) 1, Mgr Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, h 348 Boulevard—Tel 924-J**
Butler Jean D student r 348 Boulevard
Butler M C @ r 629 E High
Butler Pete (Lorine) 1 pntr h 1012 Willis
Butler Thos W (Pauline) h Titshaw rd RD 2
Butler Thos W (Tannie S) 2 formn Davis-Washington Co h 617 W Myrtle
Butler Venie (wid C P) r 514 Davis
Butler Warren © (Hannah) 1 @ lab City Street Dept h 414 Race
Butt Ernest © (Mary) 5 h 552 Palmour
Buttt Ernestine © @ r 552 Palmour
Butterworth Ida M (wid L A) r 916 Grove
Butterworth Lewis slsmn r 916 Grove
Butts Alex © (Lula S) 1 h 952 De Soto dr
Butts Anne E student r 313 Boulevard
Butts Florida © indrs h 520 Race
Butts Furman S (Pearl S) 2 mech C V Nalley h Peachtree rd RD 3
Butts John © (Willie R) 4 caddy mstr h 1211 Harvey
Butts John C (Anne M) @ slsmn h 313 Boulevard
Butts Minnie E r 16 Liberty (N H)
Butts Minnie Mrs 5 r 804 Pine
**BYRÐ—See also Bird**
Byrd Ada H © 1 indrs h 720 Hunter
Byrd Belonza r 228 E North av
Byrd Celia S © ironer Bay Way Lndry r 810 De Soto dr
Byrd Claude W (Fannie) r Peachtree rd RD 3
Byrd David I resident eng State Hwy Dept r 328 Boulevard
Byrd Ellz © cook r 802 Athens
Byrd Ella © 2 maid h Athens rd RD 4
Byrd Estelle © 1 cook r 514 Race
Byrd Florence © cook r 802 Athens
Byrd Geo B (Talitha) 2 (Byrd & Williams Service Sta) h Peachtree rd RD 3
Byrd Grady © student r 720 Hunter
Byrd Harold © (Woody M) emp WPA h 310 E High
Byrd Horace © cook Brenau College r 533 E Summit
Byrd Hut © (Gladys) lab r 509 Copeland
Byrd Jencie © cook r 935 Athens
Byrd John © h 212 Atlanta
Byrd Jos © shoe shiner Smith & Pierce Barber Shop r 533 E Summit
Byrd Leo © r 720 Hunter
Byrd Leo © (Mattie) cook Brenau College r 505 E College av
Byrd Lottie © @ h 565 E College av
Byrd Mamie © 4 indrs h 802 Athens
Byrd Mattie © dish washer Brenau College r 505 E College av
Byrd Mattic © 1 maid h 836 Athens
Byrd Minda © @ maid Brenau College h 533 E Summit
Byrd N A © shoe shiner Smith & Pierce Barber Shop r 533 E Summit
Byrd Priscilla © cook r 935 Athens
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Cagle Bennie M sec First Baptist Ch r 627 Dyer pl
Cagle Claudine winder Best Mfg Co r 849 Johnson
Cagle Cora L Mrs 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 44 Dean (G M)
Cagle Cordie (Mrs E J) twister Pacolet Mfg Co r 616 W Broad
Cagle Eli J (Cordie) h 616 W Broad
Cagle G H (Minnie N) 2 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h 50 Georgia av (G M)
Cagle Glenn R (Maude B) 2 carp WPA h 849 Johnson
Cagle H Clinton (Virginia C) 1 carp WPA h 814 Pine
Cagle Harmon H (Frances M) 5 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Barn (N H)
Cagle J Candler (Clara M) 1 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h Oakwood rd RD 2
Cagle Jas B student r 837 E Spring
Cagle Jasper J r Oakwood rd RD 2
Cagle Lelia M r 1112 Cheek
Cagle Lillie McM (wid C B) h 627 Dyer pl
Cagle Mabel M (Mrs Troy) emp Best Mfg Co r 528 E Broad
Cagle Margt R student r 627 Dyer pl
Cagle Maude B (Mrs G R) smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 849 Johnson
Cagle Raymond G doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Barn (N H)
Cagle Roy S taxi dr r 1 Barn (N H)
Cagle Ruth B r 4 Branch (N H)
Cagle Thos G (Willie M) @ clk Piedmont Drug Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Cagle Travis N carder Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Quarry (N H)
Cagle Troy (Mabel M) 2 ship clk Jimmie Reeves Furn Co r 528 E Broad
Cagle Wiley T (Lorena C) cabt mkr r 850 E Spring
Cagle Wm D (Ludie T) 1 comnr County Health Dept h 837 E Spring
Cagle Wm D Jr r 837 E Spring
Cagle Willie M "Bill" (Mrs T G) slswn Frierson-McEver Co r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Cain Anita I ofc sec R Wilson Smith Jr r 137 E Ridgewood av
Cain Ella S (wid W S) @ h 207 E College av
Cain Everett C (Lula G) r 624 Banks
Cain Fletcher M (Minnie R) @ linen sup 605 N Bradford h same
Cain Guyrene B (Mrs J H) tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 20 Quarry (N H)
Cain Herschel P (Daisy) wtchmn Pacolet Mfg Co h 29 Spring (N H)
Cain Jas L (Linda J) chf City Fire Dept h 137 E Ridgewood av
Cain Jas L Jr tmkpr W H Slack Jr r 137 E Ridgewood av
Cain Jessie M student r 29 Spring (N H)
Cain John (Mim S) emp WPA h 726 W High
Cain John W (Bertie B) 2 emp WPA h 204 E High
Cain Jos B (Guyrene B) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Quarry (N H)
Cain Lloyd trk dr r 622 Grove
Cain Lula (wid W C) r 1239 Riverside dr
Cain Mathew (Euarcha) h Athens rd RD 4
Cain R Maurice s/swn Rose’s 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 431 E Washington
Cain W Claude (Julia D) h 622 Grove
Cain Wm W @ h 624 Banks
Calkins Edna instr Brenau College r same
Call Green @ lab r 105 Atlanta
Callahan Myrtle spinner Gville Cotton Mills r W Railroad av RD 2
Callas Edw (Lula) @ h 360 Oak
Callas Rheta r 360 Oak
Callas Ruby E spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 360 Oak
Cameron Alex B (Bessie N) @ (Ga Ofc Equipment Co) h 133 S Sycamore
Cameron Bessie N (Mrs A B) ofc sec Ga Ofc Equipment Co r 133 S Sycamore
Cameron Marcellus r 437 E Spring
Camp Takeda Cecelia B Branham dir Brenau pk
Campbell A Rudolph tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 39 Quarry (N H)
Campbell Annie L (wid H W) r 100 Grove
Campbell Borden B (Bonnie M) asst county agt U S Agriculture Extn Service h 320 W Washington
Campbell Edw (Lula) ® h 360 Oak
Campbell Frances looper Owen Osborne Inc r 937 Dorsey
Campbell Ferrell (Mrs G E) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Liberty (N H)
Campbell Frank tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 1308 Cheek
Campbell Gordon E (Ferrell) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Liberty (N H)
Campbell Homer A (Lessie S) 2 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 33-40 Quarry (N H)
Campbell Hugh D (Ina W) 1 @ loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 56 Georgia av (G M)
Campbell Irene R (Mrs Otis) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r rear 68 Davis cxtd
Campbell Jack (Mary E) 2 elk Geo D Gowder h 1221 Pine
Campbell John H (Edra J) 1 @ loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 1308 Cheek
Campbell K Palmour (Edith M) 3 @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Stringer av RD 3
Campbell Knox (Rosa L) 4 @ weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 35 Georgia av (G M)
Campbell Lloyd tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 1308 Cheek
Campbell Otis (Irene R) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h rear 68 Davis cxtd
Campbell Pearlie M weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 5 Dean (G M)
Campbell Robt R (Tencie T) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 5 Dean (G M)
Campbell Rosa tex wkr r 1314 Cheek
Campbell Rosa L (Mrs Knox) smash hd Gville Cotton Mills r 35 Georgia av (G M)
Campbell Roy battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 2 Georgia av (G M)
Campbell Susie tex wkr r 1314 Cheek
Campbell W Andrew (Maggie R) @ bicycle repr h Candler rd RD 3
Campbell W Andrew Jr tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Campbell Wm E (Callie E) 8 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 2 Georgia av (G M)
Canada Edw W r 1 Branch (N H)
Canada Steph (Laura E) 4 formn Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Branch (N H)
Canady Mattie © r 819 Athens
Candler Street School Linda Syfan prin 519 Candler
CANNON DAVID T (Jimmie G) (Princeton Hotel) h 101 N Main—Tel 700
Cannon Sarah Mrs r 714 Central av
Cantrell A Wilbren (Lella M) 1 emp WPA h 637 E Myrtle
Cantrell Albert © (Ruby) 4 lab h 221 Atlanta
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Cantrell Alice (wld Walter) r 640 Grove
Cantrell Beulah M ® presser Wm H Waterman r 817 Hobbs al
Cantrell Brooks © (Lois) waiter Downey Hosp h 495 E Summit
Cantrell Clifford © (Ruth S) 3 lab WPA h 938 De Soto dr
Cantrell Curtis W (Mellie A) emp WPA r 543 Athens
Cantrell Edw © porter Kleckley Auto Sup r 407 E Myrtle
Cantrell Emory © service sta hlpr r 527 Jewell
Cantrell Eug E (Bertie J) 2 @ second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 36 Dunlap (G M)
Cantrell Eula © indrs h 837 E Summit
Cantrell Frances twister Best Mfg Co r 640 Grove
Cantrell Fred (Claudine) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 32 Myrtle (N H)
Cantrell Geo M r 36 Dunlap (G M)
Cantrell Hattie © indrs h 810 Athens
Cantrell Hortense r 1020 Wills
Cantrell Jessie B © maid r 810 Athens
Cantrell J Roy © (Jessie M) portcr Imperial Pharm r 426 Jewell
Cantrell John M (Nora D) 3 h 808 W Summit
Cantrell Lella © cook r 211 Atlanta
Cantrell Lloyd © presser Morgan Lndry & Clhrs r 528 Jewell
Cantrell Lou B (wld G M) r 36 Dunlap (G M)
Cantrell Mollie © r 816 Carlton
Cantrell Otis (Rever P) 1 ® doffer Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Cantrell Otis P (Lillie S) 4 mach opr Davis-Washington Co h 1029 Wills
Cantrell Robt L © (Camilla W) 1 r 821 E High
Cantrell Robt S r Happy Hollow RD 2
Cantrell Ruby © dom r 546 Palmart
Cantrell Stewart © lab Hudson Brick Co 1333 S Bradford
Cantrell Thelma © 1 cook r 529 E College av
Cantrell Wm F © (Beulah M) 1 r 817 Hobbs al
Cantrell Ruby © (Marie) 5 @ h 862 E Myrtle
Cantrell Ruby Jr © student r 862 E Myrtle
Canup Gus gro Rabbit Town RD 6 r Alto Ga RD 1
Canupp Jesse weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 9 Georgia av (G M)
Canupp John student r 9 Georgia av (G M)
Canupp John J (Sallie) 1 r New Holland hts
Cape Edith (Mrs H J) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 22 E Main (N H)
Cape Holman J (Ethel) 4 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 22 E Main (N H)
Cape J Thos (Ola L) 1 @ gro 729 Pine h 713 same
Cape Nelson E (Maudie) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 32 Myrtle (N H)
Cape Reba winder Best Mfg Co r 713 Pine
Caperston Cath consultant State Dept of Pub Welfare h 551 E Broad apt C
Cargile Chas C watchrepr 119 (18) E Washington r Cleveland rd RD 6
Cargile Chester A (Lucille R) 2 dr Northern Frt Lines h Morningside dr RD 6
Cargile Clanton fountaineer Dixie Drug Co Inc r 434 Academy
Cargile W Harold (Lois G) dr Northern Frt Lines r 434 Academy
Carlan Blanche r 28 Myrtle (N H)
Carlan Hoyt W (Mamie) 3 oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 28 Myrtle (N H)
Carlan J M r 48 Mill (N H)
Carlan Jas (Annie) 6 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 48 Mill (N H)
Carlan John M 1 r 50 Myrtle (NH
Carlisle Ell r rear 1224 Riverside dr
Carlisle H Clifford (Ida G) 3 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 805 W Railroad av
Carlisle Madeline T (wld W A) ® h 209 Boulevard
Carlisle Martha C (wid R C) r 43 Stallworth (G M)
Carlisle Wm T (Eliz) (Carlisle & Adams Ins Agcy) r Atlanta Ga
Carlisle & Adams Insurance Agency (Wm T Carlisle, Alf C Adams) 406-07 Jackson Bldg
Carlton Candy (Thos W Carlton) whol 108 W Church
Carlton Geneva (Mrs H W) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Carlton Howard W (Geneva) h Peachtree rd RD 3
Carlton Thos W (Emma B) (Carlton Candy) r 533 S Bradford
Carney Ernest hprr Piedmont Lbr Co r RD 6
Carney Jay hprr Piedmont Lbr Co r RD 4
Carney Lucille r 628 W Myrtle
Carney Minnie L Mrs r 628 W Myrtle
Carrington Emory C (Ola M) 1 car washer C V Nalley h 1010 Dixie
Carroll Lewis (Nell M) 1 mec John B Latimer r 1116 Athens
Carruth Jos r 229 E Washington
Carruth Lina r 119 Forest av
Carruthers Nathl C (Virginia) 1 bellmn Dixie Hunt Hotel h 549 Palmour
Carson Lorena C 1 presser Bay Way Lndry h 620 E College av
Carter Benj (Hallie T) 6 mec Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
CARTER CLAUDE J (Marie D) C Distributor Gulf Oil Corp, h 1206 Riverside dr—
Tel 887
Carter Cohen C (Myrtle) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 31 Branch (N H)
Carter Corene C 1 cook r 802 Athens
Carter Dorothy student r 400 Brenau av
Carter Geo E student r 31 Branch (N H)
CARTER GROCERY CO INC, Oliver A Carter Pres, Roy M Carter V Pres, Lenton
C Carter Sec-Treas, Wholesale Grocers and Building Supplies 316-20 S Maple—
Tel 584 (See Buyers Guide)
Carter Herbert G slsmn The Geo P Estes Co r 404 E Spring apt 1
Carter Howard J battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 31 Branch (N H)
Carter J Fletcher (Lonnie M) C U S Postmstr h 305 E Washington
Carter Jas O slsmn Carter Gro Co Inc r 375 N Green
Carter John C (Susan C) slsmn Gallant-Belk Co h 404 E Spring apt 1
Carter Jos D (Jeanette H) 1 C food broker 217 Grove h 319 Boulevard
CARTER LENTON C (Mary R) C 2 C Sec-Treas Carter Grocery Co Inc, h 454
Boulevard—Tel 1262
Carter M Baxter (Marcia C) C h Morningside dr RD 6
Carter Mattie C Indra h 649 McBride
Carter Nora C C (Estella) 2 h 533 Mill
CARTER OLIVER A (Fannie O) C Pres Carter Grocery Co Inc, h 375 N Green—
Tel 532
CARTER ROY M (Sara A) C 1 C V-Prez Carter Grocery Co Inc, h 418 Candler—
Tel 1229
Carter Ruby S slswm Frierson-McEver Co r 404 E Spring apt 1
Carter Sandy B (Pearl M) C loans 100 W Washington h 400 Brenau av
Carter Sarah F r 375 N Green
Carter Thos C (Corine) 1 shoe shiner r 649 McBride
Carter Zetherrene C student r 649 McBride
Cash Bonnie spinner Best Mfg Co r 524 Davis
Cash Frank C (Ethel) C C trav slswm h 422 N Prior
Cash Grace spooler Best Mfg Co r 818 W Broad
Cash Grocery Co (Lee Blackstock) 1043 Grove
Cash Lillian twister Best Mfg Co r 818 W Broad
Cash Ralph (Lonette) trk dr WPA r 818 W Broad
Cash Ruby spooler Best Mfg Co r 524 Davis
Cason Dwight solr Bay Way Lndry r Demorest Ga
Castleberry Albert © (Cora) emp Gville Cotton Mills r 614 Mill
Castleberry Bertha M Mrs r 1017 Grove
Castleberry Chas (Mary H) © City Sanitary Insp r 161 Forest av
Castleberry Eliz C (wid Jerome) © tchr Candler Street Sch r 414 N Green
Castleberry Eug T (Fay A) 2 ins agt r 629 Park
Castleberry Garland (Ether M) 1 tex wkr Owen Osborne Inc r 807 W Summit
Castleberry Harold D (Margt T) 1 © trav slsmn h 428 Green Street pl
Castleberry Heard r Candler rd RD 8
Castleberry Jerome (Marion T) slsmn r 517 N Bradford
Castleberry L Elmer (Lillie H) 1 carp h Candler rd RD 8
Castleberry Lawrence (Mary) carp r W Railroad av RD 2
Castleberry Lucile P tchr Main Street Sch r 414 N Green
Castleberry Margt T (Mrs H D) soc editor The Gville Eagle r 428 Green Street pl
Castleberry Marion T (Mrs Jerome) supvr WPA r 517 N Bradford
Castleberry Martha V (Mrs R P) winder Gville Cotton Mills r 1017 Grove
Castleberry Paul E (Mae G) 3 slsmn Goforth Hdw h 951 Dorsey
Castleberry Roscoe P (Martha V) atndt Woods Service Sta r 1017 Grove
Caston Donald H jan Piedmont Drug Co r 626 W Summit
Caston Eben B (Mauline H) © hlpr Bay Way Lndry h 626 W Summit
Cato Benj O (Evelyn) 1 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
Cato Clara F (Mrs W E) drsmkr Mrs Annie M Sholar r 519 E Broad
Cato John T (Edith B) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 407 Academy
Central Baptist Church Rev W Jeffrey Jones pastor 931 S Main
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Virginia Brown Sec, 16 Sidney Smith Bldg, 117½ N Bradford—Tel 467 (See Buyers Guide)
Chambers Annie (wid F G) r 11 Myrtle (N H)
Chambers C Otis (Exie) 5 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Stone (N H)
CHAMBERS EDGAR H (Sara G) 2 © Pres-Treas Chambers Lbr Co Inc, h 1108 Green Street cir—Tel 984-R
Chambers Exie (Mrs C O) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Stone (N H)
Chambers Fletcher M (Pauline W) 2 © mach Chambers Lbr Co Inc h 827 W Myrtle
Chambers Geneva student r 1 Stone (N H)
Chambers Gladys C (Mrs R W) bkpr Bell's Dry Clnrs r 1217 Green Street cir
Chambers Grocery Store (Wm H Chambers) 854 W Broad
Chambers Hoyt A mach U S Forest Service r Cleveland Ga
Chambers J Walter (Pearl U) 3 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 10 Liberty (N H)
Chambers Jos C (Annie M) 2 carp WPA h 724 Gordon av
Chambers Leila S (wid H P) r 702 Armour
Chambers Loretta G Mrs opr Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, Edgar H Chambers Pres-Treas, Lumber, Building Material, Paints and Roofing 1125 S Main—Tels 602 and 603 (See front supplement cover and right top lines)

Chambers Mattie A (wid J W) @ h 543 Athens
Chambers Pearlie M r 543 Athens
Chambers Rex mach opr Gville Broom Co r Lula Ga
Chambers Robt W (Gladys C) @ slsmn Chambers Lbr Co Inc h 1217 Green Street cir
Chambers Vinnie R (wid C M) @ h 1103 S Bradford
Chambers Violet R (wid J F) r 517 S Main
Chambers Wm (Minnie F) 2 h 721 Armour
Chambers Wm H (Retta T) @ (Chambers Gro Store) h Yonah av nr Enota av
Chambers Willie L asst agt Union Bus Terminal r 534 E Spring
Chamblee Dora L @ tcbr Fair Street Sch r 903 Athens
Chamblee Dorothy B (Mrs R P) nurse 420 E Washington r same
Chamblee Georgia @ @ h 413 Race
Chamblee Hester @ @ Indrs h 411 E College av
Chamblee Jas T (Minnie B) @ h 406 E Washington
Chamblee Mary @ @ h 903 Athens
Chamblee Russell F (Dorothy B) @ (Gville Broom Co) h 420 E Washington
Chamblee Venfa tcbr Gville High Sch r 447 Boulevard
Chamblee Walter W @ 2 (Chamblee's Store) r 903 Athens
Chamblee Zelma @ 1 cook r 427 E College av
Chamblee’s Store @ (Walter W Chamblee) patent medicine 761 Athens
Champion Clarence @ (Pauline) 2 lab Gville Cotton Mills r 516 E College av
Champion Francine @ dom r 516 E College av
Champion Ocie @ maid r 516 E College av
Champion Pauline @ dom h E Moreno av nr Athens
Champion Robt L @ cook Parks Cafe r 516 E College av
Chance Louis I (Norene T) 1 engr Gville Photographic Studio r 504 E Washington
Chandler Alex A (Carolyn B) mech The Mtr Inn Garage r 301 W Spring
Chandler Alf J (Sarah M) @ h 543 Gordon av
Chandler Bonnie tcbr New Holland Sch r 311 Brenau av
Chandler Claude L (Idalia C) trans clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 139 Forest av
Chandler Claude L Jr student r 139 Forest av
Chandler Evelyn student r 519 East av
Chandler Gladys opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 139 Forest av
Chandler Henry @ (Eliza) @ porter Hoech Bros Co h 130 Atlanta
Chandler Jos M (Jessie D) 1 @ gro 421 S Bradford h 519 East av
Chandler Lillie W (wid L C) h 1217 Gainesville-Midland av
Chandler Mable tcbr Gville Mill Sch r 329 E Broad
Chandler Mary nurse 311 Brenau av h same
Chandler Robt r 139 Forest av
Chandler Robt H h 329 E Broad
Chandler Robt L pntr Gville Cotton Mill r 525 Davis
Chandler Ruby B clk Bay Way Lndry r 435 Hudson
Chandler Unie S (wid T B) h 525 Davis
Chandler Walter B r 519 East av
Chandler Wm (Ruby S) r 427 Hudson
Chapman B Ferd (Ruby H) 3 trk dr h 504 Banks
Chapman Bernice G opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 324 E Spring
Chapman Chas (Mildred H) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 542 E Broad
Chapman Ethel C Mrs tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 13 Tower (N H)
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CHAPMAN HARRY R, Mgr Gainesville Credit Exchange, Sec-Treas Credit Exchange
Finance Co, r 414 N Prior—Tel 544-W
Chapman J Fletcher (Ruby G) 1 ins agt r 141 E Enota av
Chapman John J (Vera D) 1 dr Morrison Cab Co h 141 E Enota av
Chapman Kate © 1 cook h 523 Jewell
Chapman Louise (Mrs T J) slswn McLellan Stores Co r Highland cor Spring apt 2 (N H)
Chapman Lugene S (wid W H) r 141 E Enota av
Chapman Oscar (Floyce E) 2 trav slswn h 324 E Spring
Chapman Parshal © (Bessie) hlpr Gville Cotton Mills h 534 Mill
Chapman Perry H (Cassie G) ® slswn G Hughes Moore h 539 S Bradford
Chapman Philip © r 534 Mill
Chapman Pierce (Ola B) 1 clk Piedmont Drug Co h 501 Northside dr
Chapman Ralph doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Tower (N H)
Chapman Ruby H (Mrs B F) nurse 504 Banks r same
Chapman T J (Louise) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h Highland cor Spring apt 2 (N H)
Chapman Thos M (Wylene F) 1 slswn G Hughes Moore h 539 S Bradford
Charles Pearlie M © Indrs h 521 Mill
Charters Olive P student r 459 Boulevard
Chase Ann S Mrs waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r RD 4
Chase Lynn clk Dixie Hunt Hotel r same
Chastain Barkley H (Ray's Tourist Camp) r Peachtree rd RD 3
Chastain Claborn weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Mill (N H)
Chastain Elmer opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Mill (N H)
Chastain Ethel Mrs opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 437 E Spring
Chastain Lena S (Mrs W M) (Modern Beauty Shoppe) r Cleveland rd RD 6
Chastain Marion M (Carrie) h 3 Mill (N H)
Chastain Millard doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Mill (N H)
Chastain Paul A (Lucille) (Ray’s Tourist Camp) h Peachtree rd RD 3
Chastain W M (Lena S) barber Mangum Barber Shop r Cleveland rd RD 6
Chatman Loy © (Charlie B) 1 presser Gville Steam Lndry h 602 E College av
Cheek Aaron T (Vesta S) © custodian First M E Ch South h 540 Athens
Cheek E Sylvester (Pauline J) 2 trk dr Chambers Lbr Co Inc h Candler rd RD 8
Cheek Hugh student r 1016 Green Street cir
Cheek J Autrey (Reba S) 3 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h 505 Athens
CHEEK PRATT (Gladys S) © Physician 204 N Green—Tel 241, h 1016 Green Street Cir—Tel 474
Cheek Pratt Jr student r 1016 Green Street cir
Check Sewell student r 1016 Green Street cir
Check Wm D student r 540 Athens
Cheney S Pete © cook Dixie Hunt Hotel r 1015 Athens
Cherry Marion © bellmn Dixie Hunt Hotel r 1015 Athens
Chester Annie G (wid J H) © r Ridge rd RD 3
Chester Chas R (Mae L) ® doffer Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Chester Minor H (Grace L) 1 © weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 1024 Cleveland
Cheves Chas J (Lota S) 2 City Supt of Schs h 407 Brenau av
CHICOPPEE MFG CORP, J C Platt Agt, Mfrs of Surgical Gauze, Cheese Cloth and Tobacco Cloth, Peachtree rd, 2½ miles beyond city limit—Tel 751
Chidsey J Walker Rev (Margt H) 2 pastor St Paul M E Ch h 834 S Main
Child Barnum doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
Childress Ella (wid L C) r 28 Branch (N H)
Childress Estec © (Agnes) 1 cmp WPA r 1100 Athens
Childress Eva Mrs clk WPA r RD 1
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Childress Henry L (Vertie S) overseer Gville Cotton Mills h Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Childress Irene @ r 913 DeSoto dr
Childress Jas C (Clara F) electn h Peachtree rd nr city limit
Childress Mamie L @ r 913 DeSoto dr
Childress Mary L © cook r 913 DeSoto dr
Childress Ned © (Lizzie) 6 h 913 DeSoto dr
Christian Esse © (Birtie) 1 hlpr Wood’s Service Sta h 914 Athens
Christian Ethel C © 2 maid r 834 Polpar
Christian Henry © (Marion) 1 cook r 537 Center
Christian Leroy © (Irene S) h 707 School
Christian Wm © r 557 Center
Christopher I Belle (wid Dwipha) @ h 161 E Ridgewood av
Christopher Robt F (Zona A) @ auto repr 226-28 Grove h 200 N Sycamore
Christopher Zona A (Mrs R F) ofc sec Gville-Midland Ry r 200 N Sycamore
Christy Grady T (Pauline) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 44 Branch (N H)
Christy Luther C (Callie H) 4 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 43 Quarry (N H)
Chumbler Elmo G (Laura) 4 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Branch (N H)
Chumbler Harrison tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 46 Quarry (N H)
Chumbler Nancy (wid W H) r 20 Branch (N H)
Chumbler Pearl E (wid W A) 3 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 46 Quarry (N H)
Chumbler Viola Mrs 3 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Branch (N H)
Church Della (wid A E) h Candler rd RD 8
Church Ernest radio repr Western Auto Associate Store r Chicopee
Church Evelyn I student r 29 E Main (N H)
Church Janie (Mrs L R) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 29 E Main (N H)
Church Lorenzo R (Janie) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 29 E Main (N H)
Church Louise student r 3 Tower (N H)
Church of God (Holiness) Rev John T Duckett pastor 621 W High
Church of God The (Holiness) 911 E Myrtle
Church Richd A r Candler rd RD 8
Church Tombs D (Denver N) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Tower (N H)
Cinciolo Chas (Mary C) @ confr 111 E Spring h 304 W Ridgewood av
Cinciolo Jas J asst mgr Cinciolo’s Cafe r 304 W Ridgewood av
Cinciolo Leonard C asst mgr Cinciolo’s Cafe r 304 W Ridgewood av
Cinciolo Mary C (Mrs Chas) (Cinciolo’s Cafe) r 304 W Ridgewood av
Cinciolo Teresa (Little New Yorker) r 304 W Ridgewood av
Cinciolo’s Cafe (Mrs Mary C Cinciolo) 212 S Main
Citizens’ Bank Building 101½ S Bradford
CITIZENS BANK THE, John H Hoseh Pres, Jackson N Rogers V-Pres, Robt A Brice
Cash, Mrs Ethel Goforth Asst Cash, E Conrad Sistrunk Asst Cash-Auditor, 101 S Bradford—Tel 673 (See Buyers Guide)
CITY ICE CO, Conrad J Romberg Pres, Henry W Caldwell (La Grange, Ga) V-Pres,
Carl B Romberg Sec-Treas, Coal, Ice and Ice Refrigerators 401 S Main—Tel 149
(See Classified Card)
CITY OFFICIALS—See Gainesville—City of
City Park end N Prior
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, (Geo H Ashford, Carl B Romberg)
Plumbing and Heating Contractors, Coal Stokers, Water Systems, Air Conditioning
Plumbing and Heating Fixtures and Supplies 123-25 N Bradford—Tel 119 (See
front supplement cover and right top lines)
Claghorn B B dr Morrison Cab Co h rear 68 Davis extd
Clardy Floyd r 1217 Gainesville-Midland av
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Clark A B student r 12 Carolina (N H)
Clark Addis L battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Stone (N H)
Clark Agnes © student r 921 Eberhart
Clark Alf (Dora) 5 h 12 Carolina (N H)
Clark Armilda W (wid T T) r 849 Davis
Clark Athene student r 219 S Green
Clark Cal © (Belle) lab WPA h 541 E College av
Clark Charlene weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Quarry (N H)
Clark Chas F (Callie W) 2 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Quarry (N H)
Clark Chas W (Callie C) emp WPA h 530 Athens
Clark Christa student Owen Osborne Inc r 219 S Green
Clark Claude (Corinna G) elk Byron Mitchell Mkt h W Railroad av RD 2
Clark Corinna G (Mrs Claude) spinner Best Mfg Co r W Railroad av RD 2
Clark Donia H (wid Oliver) r Yonah av
Clark Earl M instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Clark Edw (Hazel L) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 226 E Church
Clark Edw D (Nellie S) 3 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
Clark Floyd © (Mollie) hlpr h 415 E College av
Clark Fred S battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Stone (N H)
Clark Hazel L (Mrs Edw) emp Best Mfg Co r 226 E Church
Clark Henry W (Emma B) 1 carp WPA r 1004 Pine
Clark Herbert W mgnr Ry Exp Agency Inc r 722 Scotland av
Clark Herman C (N Cleo) 6 h 422 Wright
Clark Hershell F (Ida E) h 219 S Green
Clark J Scott (Vera B) formn Gville-Midland Ry h 722 Scotland av
Clark J Scott Jr sta atndt Advance Oil Co r 722 Scotland av
Clark Jas L (Evelyn T) ® outside overseer Gville Cotton Mills h 4 Stallworth (G M)
Clark John © (Wesley N) r 541 E College av
Clark John © (Nora) 1 ® lab WPA r 921 Eberhart
Clark John A student r 1 Quarry (N H)
Clark Johnnie M © r 921 Eberhart
Clark Lebis (Mildred) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Clark Lena © 530 Athens
Clark Melvin J (Winnie) 2 dep County Sheriff h 328 Oak
Clark Merlene battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 Carolina (N H)
Clark Mollie © maid Brenau College r 415 E College av
Clark Paul fountaineer Dixie Drug Co Inc r 817 Armour
Clark Rosalie nurse 219 S Green r same
Clark Roy emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1026 E Spring
Clark S Alvin (Levie) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Stone (N H)
Clark Sue waitress Cinciolo's Cafe r RD 3
Clark Thos R gro 1004 Pine h same
Clark Trudie L (wid G T) r 817 Armour
Clark Utah C battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Stone (N H)
Clark Virgil delmn Smith Bros r 1 Quarry (N H)
Clark Vivian opr Best Mfg Co r 509 Oak
Clark W Moses (The Little Am Cafe) r 318 S Bradford
Clark Willis J r 422 Wright
Clark Beverly A student r 531 E Spring
Cleaver Ella M Mrs 3 smstrs WPA r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Cleghorn M Hubbard (Ollie H) 2 tex wkr r 616 W Railroad av
Clements Agnes r 34 Dean (G M)
Clements Loudon S (Ida B) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 34 Dean (G M)
Coggins Noah (Bertie M) emp WPA r Rabbit Town RD 6
Coker Dani S (Carrie) 6 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 50 Branch (N H)
Coker David J (Oma) 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 10 Victory (N H)
Coker F Juanita ofc sec C M Lyle Constn Co h 717 N Green
Coker Fannie r 50 Branch (N H)
Coker J Frank Jr r 14 Highland (N H)
Coker Janie W (wid L P) r 724 S Main
Coker Lee A (Dovie J) 3 formn U S Soil Conservation Service h Brown’s Bridge rd
Coker Lewis A (Myrtle N) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 Tower (N H)
Coker Lewis O (Addie) second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 23-24 Quarry (N H)
Coker Lottie L (wid L M) r 717 N Green
Coker Marshall student r 14 Highland (N H)
Coker Nannie S (wid F J) 4 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Mill (N H)
Coker Nina student r 14 Highland (N H)
Coker Veola E sch tchr r 23 Quarry (N H)
Coker Winton C r 23 Quarry (N H)
Colbert Clyde (Nellie K) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Carolina (N H)
Colbert Frank (Clara C) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Carolina (N H)
Colbert Henry (Sudie) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Mill (N H)
Colbert Ralph C mgr Dixie Drug Co Inc r 406 Boulevard
Colbert Roscoe C (Emma) h 27 Mill (N H)
Colbert Thelma A Mrs tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 29 Stallworth (G M)
Cole Frank E (Caddie) 3 ins agt h 308 W Washington
Cole Janie W (wid L P) r 724 S Main
Cole Veola E sch tchr r 23 Quarry (N H)
Cole Winton C r 23 Quarry (N H)
Coletha Clyde (Nelle K) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Carolina (N H)
Collier Julia N (wid Wm) h 1114 Athens
Collier Lula © h 820 Athens
Collier Onie © r 820 Athens
Coley Dana elk Gville Fish & Oyster Co r RD 2
Coley Noah (Peggy) 1 mldr r 514 Banks
Collier Julia N (wid Wm) h 1114 Athens
Collier L C student r 1114 Athens
Collier Louise r 552 West av
Collier Rosa D Mrs (Collier & Gravitt) r 315 E Summit
Collier Vivian emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1028 E Spring
Collier & Gravitt (Mrs Rosa D Collier, Lonnie L Gravitt) gros and meats 608-10 Athens
Collins A G (Dora E) constn wkr r 505 Athens
Collins Albert student r 25 Quarry (N H)
Collins Asilene M (wid E F) r 1048 E Spring

BALDWIN’S 1939
Conville Geo E (Willie B) repr Nivens Shoe Shop r 933 W Broad
Conville Willie B (Mrs G E) bkpr W G Thomas Inc, r 933 W Broad
Cook Annie © 1 Indrs r 128 Atlanta
Cook Benj S (Mary L) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 22 Spring (N H)
Cook E Gower mach Chambers Lbr Co Inc r 603 W Washington
Cook Flora © cook h 541 Camp
Cook Geo T (Lillian B) 1 h Stringer av RD 3
Cook Harold P mgr Piggly Wiggly r 603 W Washington
Cook Ida M r 50 Myrtle (N H)
Cooke Jas A © (Nettie L) © cook Brenau College h 621 E College av
Cook Jas R r 59 Myrtle (N H)
Cook John © (Esther B) © farmer h 219 E High
Cook John B fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Branch (N H)
Cook Jos S (Vivian R) 2 ® slsmn h 1124 Green Street clfr
Cook Lee R (Novie) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 29 Myrtle (N H)
Cook Wilfred J student r 603 W Washington
Cook Wm D (Essie) 5 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 59 Myrtle (N H)
Cook Jas A © (Nettie L) © cook Brenau College h 621 E College av
Cookle Jar The (Eber E Collins) restr 433 E Washington
Cooley Dani student r 6 Georgia av (G M)
Cooley Jas W (Kate) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 6 Georgia av (G M)
Cooley Mildred checker Gville Steam Lndry r 612 N Bradford
Cooley Wm A fir slsmn Ga Power Co r 649 Park
Cooper Beulah r 39 Dunlap (G M)
Cooper Ernest D r 316 Academy
Cooper Guy H (Willie V) 4 © patrolmn City Police Dept h 535 Hillcrest av
Cooper Helen J (Mrs O G) sten Gville Cotton Mills r 568 E Broad
Cooper Jas L student r Peachtree rd nr city limit
Cooper Margie B (Mrs Walter) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 39 Dunlap (G M)
Cooper Martha-M (wid H M) © h 533 S Bradford
Cooper Martha M (wid H M) © h 533 S Bradford
Cooper Otha G (Helen J) 1 h 568 E Broad
Cooper Walter (Margie B) 1 © plmbr h 39 Dunlap (G M)
Cooper Walter W member County Bd of Education r Flowery Branch Ga
Cooper Wm C (D Inez) 3 clk J D Matthews Co h Peachtree rd nr city limit
Cordell Bonnie r 10 Quarry (N H)
Cordell Wm A (Julia H) 2 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 10 Quarry (N H)
Corn C Edw (Mary L) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 14 Dunlap (G M)
Corn Edw r 1027 W Myrtle
Corn J Thos (Viola P) 2 auto mech r 601 Davis
Corn Jay student r 601 Davis
Corn Julia S (wid J A) © h 601 Davis
Corn Merrill L (Ruby N) 2 mech U S Soil Conservation Service h 124 E High
Corn Ruby N (Mrs M L) winder Best Mfg Co r 124 E High
Corn Teridell student r 601 Davis
Corn Thos R frame hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 601 Davis
Corn Vernon C oiler Gville Cotton Mills r 14 Dunlap (G M)
Corn W Luther (Mary S) 6 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 24 Dean (G M)
Cornett Grace M (Mrs Mack) opr Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon r 213 E Spring
Cornett Mack (Grace M) slsmn r 213 E Spring
Cornett Wm M (Dorothy H) 3 emp WPA r 11 Georgia av (G M)
Cory I Eliz sten WPA r 228 N Green
Cosgrove Mary B sten WPA r 227 Academy
Costa Fred J (Mattie T) (Independent Gas Co) h 431 W Broad
Costa Margt E typist U S Farm Security Admn r 405 E Washington
Costa Mattie T (Mrs F J) nurse 431 W Broad r same
Cotton Sally M © h Ridge rd RD 3
Couch Cora B r 575 Hillcrest av
Couch Geo © (Pearlie M) 2 lab h 617 E Myrtle
Couch Lytle E (Ola M) 4 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Carolina (N H)
Couch Pearlie M © presser Bay Way Lndry r 617 E Myrtle
Couch Wm B © r 537 E Myrtle
Counts Olive B librarian Brenau College r same
COUNTY OFFICIALS—See Hall—County of
Courtenay Edw F drftsmn r 446 N Bradford
Courtenay Faraba H (wid I L) © h 446 N Bradford
Courtenay John C 1 elk Glville-Midland Ry r 446 N Bradford
Courtenay Lucy M student r 446 N Bradford
COURTENAY R L & CO (Richd L Courtenay, Mrs La Valle A Simmons) Jewelers, Dixie Hunt Arcade, 204 S Main—Tel 1103 (See left bottom lines)
COURTENAY RICHLD L (R L Courtenay & Co) r 446 N Bradford—Tel 890- W
Cousins Isaac W (Lillian W) 3 agt Seaboard Finance Corp h 737 Park
Cousins Lillian W (Mrs I W) ofc sec State Dept of Pub Welfare r 737 Park
Couvillon Frances student r 531 E Spring
Cowart Bentley S (Irene N) h 1054 Dorsey
Cowart Wm B © r 537 E Myrtle
Cox Anna V tchr Main Street Sch r 228 Brenau av
Cox Eliz L r 228 Brenau av
Cox Ella © cook r 325 Atlanta
Cox Ema V slwvn The Book Shop r 204 N Sycamore
Cox Estelle tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 416 East av
Cox Fannie L © 4 lndrs r 620 Athens
Cox Gladys clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store r 204 N Sycamore
Cox John © lab r 1005 Athens
Cox Kath C (Mrs W S) opr Modern Beauty Shoppe r 410 N Bradford
Cox L M hlpr Owen Osborne Inc r 416 East av
Cox Lemma D (wid A Q) 1 h 416 East av
Cox Louella (wid B C) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Highland (N H)
Cox Maggie © h 315 Atlanta
Cox Minnie © maid Brenau College r 315 Atlanta
Cox Sarah E (wid J W) r 228 Brenau av
Cox Talmadge C (Francis) opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 17 Highland (N H)
Cox Tommie M Mrs 1 sten WPA h 429 N Prior
Cox W Beeks slsmn h 228 Brenau av
Cox W S (Kath C) r 410 N Bradford
Cox Walter A (Minnie R) h 204 N sycamore
Coyle Cora (wid Frank) r 145 N Maple
Craft John W tchr Glville High Sch r 518 E Sprng
Craig Fred (Rilla L) emp WPA r 1029 Riverside dr
Craig Rilla L (Mrs Fred) drsmkr 1029 Riverside dr r same
Crane Chas (Ora M) 1 r Morningside dr RD 6
Crane Chas Jr student r Morningside dr RD 6
Crane Clorie D (wid L M) r 1004 Pine
Crane D W (Onie) 5 h 819 Oak
Crane Florine spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 819 Oak
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Crane Frank (Ola B) 5 ginner Gville Gin & Mfg Co h 510 W High
Crane Hoyt E mech Williams Mtr Co r Cornella Ga
Crane Jason L (Mary L) 4 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 26 Spring (N H)
Crane Leila caner Ga Chair Co r 1004 Pine
Crane T Harold (Eva B) 4 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 37 Dean (G M)
Crane Vanilla spinner Best Mfg Co r 819 Oak
Crane Virgil D mech Henry G Stone r 1004 Pine
Crane W Lester (Ursula) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 26 Spring (N H)

Crane Jr (Eliza B) 2 recreational supvr WPA h 127 E North av
Crane Wm C (Gertrude) 3 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Crane Wm J @ custodian River Bend Sch h Morningside dr RD 6
Craven Mildren emp Owen Osborne Inc r 325 Academy
Crawford Gene W (Sallie) claim dep State Employment Service r 328 Boulevard
Crawford Lee (Viola) 2 r Southern av RD 2

CREDIT EXCHANGE FINANCE CO, A Candler McEver Pres, John B Woodcock
V-Pres, Harry R Chapman Sec-Treas, 203 Jackson Bldg—Tel 1234

Crescent Ice Cream Co (Roy A Newman) mfrs 314 W Spring
Crip's Garage (Herman D Pruitt) auto reprs 423 S Main
Crisp Geo A (Adelaide W) @ (North Ga Coffee Co) h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Cromartie John L (Frances H) 1 mgr Walton Jackson Co h 412 E Spring
Cromartie Martha E sch tchr r 625 Candler
Cromartie Mary A sch tchr r 625 Candler
Cromartie Mary R (wid J R) @ h 625 Candler
Cromartie Roy W store mgr r 625 Candler
Cronic Gln student r Pendleton rd RD 3
Cronic H Taylor (M Eliz) @ h Peachtree rd RD 3
Cronic Jesse A (M Lee) @ tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Cronic M Eliz sch tchr r Peachtree rd RD 3
Cronic Maier student r Peachtree rd RD 3
Cronic Ruby P (Mrs W H) ofc sec Gville-Midland Ry r 221 S Sycamore
Cronic Willy C (Thelma) 1 cond Gville-Midland Ry h 943 W Broad
Cronic Wm H (Ruby P) tmkpr r 221 S Sycamore
Crosby Frank © clk Marie F Crosby r 744 Hunter
Crosby Marie F © @ gro 748 Hunter h 744 same
Cross Bartow (Loretta) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 518 Davis
Cross Jesse (Ruby) 1 brklyr WPA r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Cross Loretta (Mrs Bartow) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 518 Davis
Crossland Wm H clk r 226 N Prior
Crow H Asberry r 28 Quarry (N H)
Crow Harry (Willie I) linenn h 925 E Spring
Crow Isabelle N (Mrs W A) slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 1224 Riverside dr
Crow Lloyd (Nell) 2 barber New Holland Barber Shop h 809 E Myrtle
Crow Oble F (Cora) prod 100 E Church r 145 N Maple
Crow Ovie (Essie O) 1 prod 104 E Church r 624 Grove
Crow Ralph fnshr Ga Chair Co r RD 3
Crow Wm A (Isabelle N) dep County Sheriff r 1224 Riverside dr
Crow Willie I (Mrs Harry) topper Owen-Osborne Inc r 925 E Spring
Crowder Jas © (Myrtle H) emp Gville Cotton Mills r 234 Atlanta
Crow Bernice L spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Highland (N H)
Crowe Boyd E (Belle L) 1 mgr New Holland Barber Shop h 3 Terrace (N H)
Crowe Chas C (Lula T) 1 emp WPA h 526 W High
Crowe Clifford J (Carrie B) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 34 E Main (N H)
Crowe Colonel R (Annette C) @ firemn City Fire Dept h 1027 W Myrtle
Crowe David E (Nezzie I) 1 carrier U S P O h 316 E Broad
Crowe DeWitt r 3 Terrace (N H)
Crowe Edgar L weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Highland (N H)
Crowe Elmo J weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Highland (N H)
Crowe Ernest weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Branch (N H)
Crowe Essie O (Mrs Obie) winder Best Mfg Co r 624 Grove
Crowe Gaynell r 316 E Broad
Crowe Geo B sta mgr Advance Oil Co r Flowery Branch Ga
Crowe Heston P (Virginia L) 1 opr Ga Chair Co h 803 Oak apt 4
Crowe Hubert (Grace) ® clk J Cleve Henry h Peachtree rd RD 3
Crowe Hulsey spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 E Main (N H)
Crowe J C (Sarah S) r 316 E Broad
Crowe Jas B emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Terrace (N H)
Crowe Jane r 404 Oak
Crowe Lee (Ruth L) ® (Lee Crowe's Billiard Parlor, Lee Crowe's Place) h 708 S Main
Crowe Lucy (Mrs L W) smstrs WPA r 15 Myrtle (N H)
Crowe Luther W (Lucy) h 15 Myrtle (N H)
Crowe Nellis C (Missouri) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Highland (N H)
Crowe Paul (Daisy F) whsemn Mountain City Mill Co r 323 S Sycamore
Crowe Ralph E funeral dir r 316 E Broad
Crowe Ruby E spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Highland (N H)
Crowe Virginia L (Mrs H P) spinner Best Mfg Co r 803 Oak apt 4
Crowe's Lee Billiard Parlor (Lee Crowe) 226 S Main
Crowe's Lee Place (Lee Crowe) restr 226 S Main
Croy Clyde (Eliza A) 4 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 28 Dunlap (G M)
Croy Ernest (Mae A) 4 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 63 Dean (G M)
Croy Fern winder Pacolet Mfg Co r 1123 Pine
Croy G J r 1123 Pine
Croy Geo W (Roxie B) carp WPA h 1123 Pine
Croy Mag twister Pacolet Mfg Co r 1123 Pine
Croy Reggie emp Ga Chair Co r 1123 Pine
Crumley Amick radio repr Western Auto Associate Store r Morningside dr RD 6
Crumley Benj (Sallie) 6 carp WPA r 716 W Railroad av
Crumley Clint (Ida) 3 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Crumley Ellise r 53 Mill (N H)
Crumley Eliza r 19 Myrtle (N H)
Crumley Evelyn B (Mrs Leonard) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 10 Dunlap (G M)
Crumley Florence M (wid H B) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 22 Mill (N H)
Crumley Harriett r 53 Mill (N H)
Crumley Ida (Mrs Clint) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Crumley Irene A spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 42 Mill (N H)
Crumley J Ancel tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 11 Dunlap (G M)
Crumley J Baxter (Ruby E) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 40 Mill (N H)
Crumley J C (Clara B) quill collr Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Quarry (N H)
Crumley J Logan (Bessie S) 2 @ second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 11 Dunlap (G M)
Crumley John A (Ozena A) 3 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 42 Mill (N H)
Crumley Lem B (Uda S) 5 second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 53 Mill (N H)
Crumley Leonard (Evelyn G) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 10 Dunlap (G M)
Crumley Louise r 716 W Railroad av
Crumley Marvin (Lucille C) 7 @ weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Airport av RD 8
Crumley Ozena A (Mrs J A) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 42 Mill (N H)
Crumley Robt L r 53 Mill (N H)
Crumley W Howard (Vandora B) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Quarry (N H)
Crumley Wm F (Frankie) 1 formn Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Stone (N H)
Cullor Julia B Mrs chaperone Phi Mu Sorority r Brenau College Campus
Culpepper Chas O hlpr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co r 662 E Broad
Culpepper Frances opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 825 E Spring
Culpepper Geneva D Mrs Mgr New Holland Beauty Shop r White Sulphur Springs
Culpepper Jas A student r 652 E Broad
Culpepper Lillie M slswn Frierson-McEver Co r 825 E Spring
Culpepper Margt E student r 652 E Broad
Culpepper Thos A (Margt E) h 825 E Spring
Culpepper Toy O (Mamie S) 1 ® signal maintainer Sou Ry h 652 E Broad
Cunningham L Lamar instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Cunningham Marie student r 333 Boulevard
Currie Margt supt Gville Mill Clinle r same
Curry Emma © r 803 E Myrtle
Curtis E J athletic dir Riverside Military Academy r same

D & D Motor Co (J D Eberhardt, D Thos Pethel Jr) autos 319-21 S Main
Dabney Leonora Mrs ofe sec Best Mfg Co r 417 E Washington
Dahlonega Bus Line Robt M Mathews agt 114 N Main
Dale Agnes r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Alma O emp Best Mfg Co r Candler rd RD 8
Dale Alvin R (Murriel M) 4 emp Ca Chair Co r Candler rd RD 8
Dale Annie B spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 28 Mill (N H)
Dale Carlton plstr r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Cath student r 36 Mill (N H)
Dale Claude W (Minnie L) 4 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Victory (N H)
Dale Cide empy WPA r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Edith r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Elbert C (Amanda) 2 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 36 Mill (N H)
Dale Elbert C Jr emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 36 Mill (N H)
Dale Eug student r Candler rd RD 3
Dale Gus (Della M) carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 28 Mill (N H)
Dale Hoyt J emp Pacolet Mfg Co r Candler rd RD 8
Dale Hubert (Minnie N) 3 carp WPA h 620 Longstreet av
Dale John D (Margt F) plstr h 214 W Myrtle
Dale Mary r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Paul plstr r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Pratt (Kath) 2 emp WPA r 807 S Bradford
Dale W Paul (Hattie M) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Dale Wm pntr r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Wm L (Geraldine C) 2 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h 37 Dunlap (G M)
Dale Wm P plstr r 214 W Myrtle
Dale Wm T (Texas G) h Candler rd RD 8

Baldwin's 1939
Dale Wm T (Carolyn W) @ carder Pacolet Mfg Co h Candler rd RD 3
Dale Willie M r Candler rd RD 8
Dalton Robt C (Bonnie C) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 9 Georgia av (G M)
Damer Kath instr Brenau College r same
Daniel Annie M 2 Indrs Downey Hosp 212 S Sycamore
Daniel Bell @ dish washer Brenau College r 525 E Summit
Daniel Bessie © cook Brenau College r 525 E Summit
Daniel Cicero © (Fannie) 4 Jan The First Natl Bk h 225 Atlanta
Daniel Dolly M © 3 cook r 513 S Prior
Daniel Earl C mech Martin Mtr Co Inc r 215 E Washington
Daniel Estelle (Mrs W J) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 879 W Myrtle
Daniel J Lawrence (Margt M) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 1/2 W Main (N H)
Daniel Jas © (Ethel) 1 chauf h end Simmons
Daniel Jas C © porter Paul Jones r 648 E High
Daniel Mae L © cook r 539 Palmour
Daniel Miles H © (Lillie B) 1 lab Sou Ry h 514 E Summit
Daniel Wm © r 225 Atlanta
Daniel Wm © lab r 427 Jewell
Daniel Wm J (Estelle) 2 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h 873 W Myrtle
Daniel Winfred © cafe wkr r 225 Atlanta
Daniels Ashford K (Burniece M) (Daniels-Richardson Co) r 501 Candler
Daniels Effie © 1 r 556 E College av
Daniels Ella M (wid H A) © h 501 Candler
Daniels Julian T tchr Gville High Sch r Wheeler Hotel
Daniels-Richardson Co (Ashford K Daniels, John C Richardson) genl contrs 415
Jackson Bldg
Daniels Roosevelt © (Lena) 3 firem Brenau College h 343 Desoto dr
Dansby Eliz © student r 707 School
Dansby Lloyd C (Judy S) 2 © formm h 712 West av
Dansby Verna M r 712 West av
d'Antignac A (Eliz S) 1 div eng State Hwy Dept h 316 Boulevard
Dare Ernest (Susie) 2 emp WPA h 1015 W High
Darnell John C (Dessie S) © weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 19 Georgia av (G M)
Darnell Sion W (Adella J) slsmn r 417 N Green
Darracott Robt B (Minnie L) gro Peachtree rd RD 2 h same
Davenport Dorothy sten U S Soil Conservation Service r 459 Boulevard
Davenport Lewis W trk dr County Farm r Connor nr Pitman RD 3
Davenport Press property clk U S Forest Service r 1226 W Broad
David Jos A (Ruby) 1 clk Cincolo's Cafe h 520 W Washington
David Ruby C (Mrs J A) slswn McLellan Stores Co r 520 W Washington
Davidson Dorothy r 722 E Spring
Davidson Faye W r 16 Victory (N H)
Davies Lamar clk Rogers r 423 W Broad
Davies Lamar r 423 W Broad
Davies Malcolm C (Virginia B) 2 (Main Street Service Sta) h 1282 Green Street cIR
Davies Ollie L (Mrs T N) furn rms 423 W Broad r same
Davies Thos N (Ollie L) (Piedmont Lbr Co) h 423 W Broad
Davis Arah (wid B F) h 7 Myrtle (N H)
Davis Arth M prod 110 E Church h same
Davis Barber & Beauty Shop (R Claude Davis) 113 E Spring
Davis Barber Shop © (Ernest R Burns) 755 Athens
Davis Benj F (Grace) emp WPA h 62 Myrtle (N H)
Davis Bernice H (Mrs J D) opr Modern Beauty Shoppe r 604 W Washington
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Davis Betty D (Mrs J H) typist State Employment Service r 1622 Riverside dr
DAVIS BRADLEY B (Bernice R) @ Pres Imperial Pharmacy, Physician 204 N Green—Tel 241, h 1131 Green Street clr—Tel 100
Davis Callie 0 Indrs h 518 Mill
Davis Clara M (wid L P) h 324 N Prior
Davis Claudine M (Mrs L B) sten Edgar B Dunlap r 1115 Green Street clr
Davis Clifford (Mrs R H) topper Owen Osborne Inc r Pitman nr Stringer av RD 3
Davis Clinton E (Leila M) 1 @ collr Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Davis Cona A (Mrs S G) waitress Wistaria Cafe r 523 Hudson
Davis Edna r 817 S Main
Davis Emma C (Mrs J D) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 38 Dean (G M)
Davis Eva clk Dixie Hunt Hotel r same
Davis Evie L ofc sec Riverside Military Academy r same
Davis Fannie C (wid C F) r Stringer av RD 3
Davis Frank 0 (Annie) 2 @ lab WPA h Grape RD 9
Davis Henry L r Grape RD 9
Davis Homer r Stringer av RD 3
Davis Homer blksmith 725 Athens h same
Davis Homer Jr electn Sou Elec Sup Co r 513 East av
Davis Huler E 0 (Lula M) r 531 Hunter
Davis J D (Bernice H) ofc mgr Swift & Co r 604 W Washington
Davis J Raymond (Goldie G) 2 0 brlmkr Gville-Midland Ry h 235 E Summit
Davis Jas 0 lab r Grape RD 9
Davis Jas S (Ida F) 0 r 817 S Main
DAVIS JOHN H (Betty D) 0 Sec-Treas Sidney O Smith Inc, h 1622 Riverside dr—
—Tel 1074-W
Davis John M (Mable C) linemen Ga Power Co h 117 E Enota av
Davis Jos D (Emma C) 2 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 38 Dean (G M)
Davis Jos S Rev 0 (Mollie S) 0 sec Union Jarah Benevolent Assn h 1024 Dixie
Davis Jos S Jr 0 r 1024 Dixie
Davis Lamm O doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Myrtle (N H)
Davis Lee knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 324 N Prior
Davis Lewis 0 lab Hudson Brick Co 1333 S Bradford
Davis Lewis B (Claudine M) 0 mech Martin Mtr Co Inc h 1115 Green Street clr
Davis Lloyd H (Milan H) 2 pntr h 742 Ames pl
Davis Lois H opr Davis Barber & Beauty Shop r 319 S Sycamore
Davis Louise r 62 Myrtle (N H)
Davis Lula M 0 maid Dixie Hunt Hotel r 531 Hunter
Davis Mary E slswn r 324 N Prior
Davis Mollie S 0 restr 757 Athens r 1024 Dixie
Davis Olivia M (wid J D) r Mincey nr Pitman
Davis R Claude (Ida G) 0 (Davis Barber & Beauty Shop) h 319 S Sycamore
Davis R Jeanette opr Davis Barber & Beauty Shop r 319 S Sycamore
Davis Reed r 104 E College av
Davis Robt H (Clifford) 0 furn wkr h Pitman nr Stringer av RD 3
Davis Ruth boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pl
Davis Saml J 0 shoe shiner Dixie Hunt Barber Shop r 523 Copeland
Davis Sarah L (wid J B) r 38 Dean (G M)
Davis Shala W (Lola) 1 formn Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h Morningside dr nr Riverside dr
Davis Stilla G (Cona A) trk dr r 523 Hudson
Davis Thos A (Lillie) 3 sup clk Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Myrtle (N H)
Davis Tunie 0 (Ethel) service sta hlpr r 703 Athens
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Davis Tut © (Leila) 4 hse cntr h 558 Palmour
Davis Vernice C (Nervia A) 3 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 36 Georgia av (G M)
Davis W D Jr instr Riverside Military Academy r same

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, J Henry Washington Pres-Treas, Wm H Davis V-Pres-Sec,
Lumber, Building Material, Roofing and Paints 402 S Maple—Tels 196 and 197
Davis Wm © student r 340 E Church

DAVIS WM H (Stella O) 1 V-Pres-Sec Davis-Washington Co, Slsmn Prclrson-Mc-
Ever Co, h 340 N Green—Tel 850

Davol Reub clk Princeton Hotel r same

Dawkins Chas R (Grace H) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 710 E Spring
Dawkins Chas W (Eliz P) slsmn h 710 E Spring
Dawkins Cyril B student r 710 E Spring
Dawkins Grace H (Mrs C R) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 710 E Spring
Dawkins W Roy electn W H Slack Jr r 710 E Spring

Day D Hobson (Leamon) baker Small & Estes Bakery r 615 Banks
Day Harold (Mae) 4 r 26 Myrtle (N H)
Day Leamon (Mrs D H) slswn Small & Estes Bakery r 615 Banks
Dayton Cora C (wid J L) r 44 Dean (G M)
Dayton Daisy tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 44 Dean (G M)
Dayton Lucille emp WPA r 318 E Summit
Dayton Saml F (Mary A) 2 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 18 Dean (G M)
Dayton Thehma student r 1120 Chestnut

Deadwilder Clinton © (Ruth) 2 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 542 E Summit
Deadwilder Mollie © h 614 E College av
Deadwyler Leonard © (Estella T) presser Ideal Clnrs h 537 Hunter
Deadwyler Mary © r 1216 Elm

Deal Columbus L (Nancy M) 1 h 542 West av
Deal Ernest L r 542 West av

DEAN AUSTIN F (Helen W) Editor The Gainesville Eagle, h 479 Boulevard—Tel 665

Dean Bonnie M battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 45 Stallworth (G M)
Dean Calie L (wid H H) © h 751 N Green
Dean Edw r 733 Carlton
Dean Geo R r 45 Stallworth (G M)
Dean Herbert H lawyer 6 Sidney Smith Bldg r 751 N Green
Dean J Mell (Lillie M) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 45 Stallworth (G M)
Dean Jas M (Leila T) 2 r 733 Carlton

Dean John dr Northern Frt Lines r Candler rd RD 3
Dean Margt comptometer opr Chicopee Mfg Corp r 226 N Prior
Dean Margie r 733 Carlton

Dean Dani W grader opr U S Soil Conservation Service r Cleveland Ga
Dean Hubert F (Jay F) 2 © slswn Davis-Washington Co h 1144 Green Street cir
Dean Inez tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 Tower (N H)
Dean J Manus (Ella M) 3 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 12 Tower (N H)
Dean J Manus Jr tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 Tower (N H)
Dean Leonard (Christine H) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Dean W Ralph (Bertha S) firemn Davis-Washington Co h Peachtree rd RD 3
Dean Wm R (Ruby) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Mill (N H)
DeLong Adavale r 618 Oak

DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO (Frank W DeLong) Buick and Pontiac Cars, GMC
Trucks, Auto Accessories and Supplies, 308-10 S Main—Tel 44 (See Buyers Guide)
DeLong Eric (Mrs Hubert) spinner Best Mfg Co r 7 Rainey
DeLong Ernest (Beulah) 6 h 618 Oak
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Delong Eunice r 639 W High
DELONG FRANK W (Kate E) 1 ® (DeLong Auto Supply Co) h 517 N Green—
Tel 407-W
DeLong Frank W Jr parts mgr DeLong Auto Sup Co r 517 N Green
DeLong Geo H student r 517 N Green
Delong Glenn J r 639 W High
Delong Gower slsmn r 305 E Summit
DeLong Hayne opr Chicopee Mfg Co r 328 Oak
DeLong Henry r Minesy nr Pitman RD 3
DeLong Homer r 618 Oak
De Long Hubert (Eric) 3 constn wkr h 7 Rainey
DeLong Hubert (Mary A) 2 emp WPA h 639 W High
DeLong Jas M student r 517 N Green
Delong Julia H (wid G F) ® h 305 E Summit
DeLong Kermit grader opr U S Soil Conservation Service r Clermont Ga
Delong Louise emp Owen Osborne Inc r 913 E Spring
Delong Ruby emp Owen Osborne Inc r 913 E Spring
Delong Ruth emp Owen Osborne Inc r 913 E Spring
Delong S Eliza ofc sec Kelley & Brannon r 328 Oak
DeLong Thos C asst eng U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 6
Delta Delta Delta Sorority Mrs Virginia Warfield chaperone Brenau College Campus
Delta Zeta Sorority Lucy Monday chaperone Brenau College Campus
Demery Minnie L © Indrs Downey Hosp r 438 Wright
Demery Perry © (Sallie) 1 waiter Brenau College h 526 Race
Demery Scott © (Julia) 6 meat ctr h 731 Athens
Demery Walter © dishwasher Riverside Cafe r 731 Athens
Densmore Mollie r 736 N Green
Dent Harry L (wid E R) ® tchr Candler Street Sch h 537 Candler
Depot Barber Shop (J Frank Hamilton) 1213 S Main
Derrick L G elk U S Forest Service r 215 E Washington
Dewberry Jos clnr Gville Steam Lndry r Wheeler Hotel
DeWitt Insurance Agency (Wm E DeWitt) 514 Jackson Bldg
DeWitt Wm E (Inez C) 2 ® (DeWitt Ins Agcy) h 351 N Green
Dickson John S (Montez) r 324 N Prior
Dickson Montez (Mrs J S) nurse 324 N Prior r same
Dill A Ward doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 Mill (N H)
Dill Amelia M (Mrs W A) speaker Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Spring (N H)
Dill Chas A (Grace M) 1 ® h Peachtree rd RD 3
Dill Ward A (Amelia M) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Spring (N H)
DILLARD RICHD M (Iona N) 1 ® Certified Public Accountant 10-11 Sidney Smith
Bldg, 117½ N Bradford—Tel 223, h 1008 Green Street clr—Tel 343 (See Professional Blue Book)
Dillashaw Vilna tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 714 Central av
Dills Blonnie (Mrs R C) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 17 Myrtle (N H)
Dills Martha S (wid A E) r 5 Mill (N H)
Dills Robt C (Blonnie) 5 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Myrtle (N H)
Dimery Minnie L © Indrs r 425 Wright
Dispain Della M r 822 E High
Dispain Rinda R (wid H W) 5 h 822 E High
Dixie Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Lois T McGee) bsnt Jackson Bldg
Dixie Drug Co Inc John B Woodcock pres, Owen A McDermed sec-treas, Ralph C Colbert mgr 200 S Main
Dixie Hunt Arcade 204 S Main
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Dixie Hunt Barber Shop J David Shields mgr 204 S Main
DIXIE HUNT COFFEE SHOP, 215 W Spring
DIXIE HUNT HOTEL (Wm W Faw) 209 W Spring—Tels 807 and 808 (See left top lines and Buyers Guide)
Dixie Lunch Room (Roy A Sheridan) 412 W Broad
Dixon Sherman clk Piggly Wiggly 228 S Bradford
Dobbs Chas A (Grace R) 1 florist 502 Hudson h same
Dobbs Chas A Jr drftsmn U S Soil Conservation Service r Murrayville Ga
Dobbs Emma S (wid A F) r 125 E Enota av
Dobbs Geo C pntr DeLong Auto Sup Co r 104 E College av
Dobbs Nezzie W (wid F M) r 704 S Main
Dobbs Rebecca student r 938 Dorsey
Dobbs Sue sten Jos D Carter r 938 Dorsey
Dobbs Winnie B Mrs 1 h 938 Dorsey
Dockery Ernest (Ruth) 1 pntr Palmour Hdw Co r 1127 Chestnut
Dockrey Jas H (Faye E) 3 h 222 E Myrtle
Dockrey W Pearlie r 222 E Myrtle
DOCTORS BUILDING, Offices of Drs Clarence G Butler, Pratt Cheek, Bradley B
Davis, W Raleigh Garner and Jesse L Meocks, 204 N Green—Tels 241 and 242
Dodd Bigy P (Mattie H) 2 trk dr City Street Dept h 631 W Myrtle
Dodd Clara slwslw Newman's r 1030 W Myrtle
Dodd Edw B (Miriam C) h 417 E Spring
Dodd Frank (Ruth S) 1 carp Ga Chair Co h 1012 Wills
Dodd J D del mn Piedmont Drug Co r 631 W Myrtle
Dodd Ovileen L (wid E S) h 1030 W Myrtle
Dodd Sula slwslw Newman's r 1030 W Myrtle
Dodd Zack R gro Peachtree rd RD 2 h same
Dogwood Dining Room Thc (Mrs Mattie B Holtzclaw) bdg 229 E Washington
Dominy Wm C patrolmn State Patrol r 1035 W Broad
Dooley Alma M (wid B F) 1 h Peachtree rd RD 3
Dooley Beulah M (Mrs H L) slwslw Small & Estes Bakery r 637 Denton dr
Dooley Herbert L (Beulah M) supt City Water Dept h 637 Denton dr
Dooley Irvin (Ruth C) 1 brklyr h 535 Banks
Dooley Jas W (Dooley's Cafe) h 615 Banks
Dooley's Cafe (Jas W Dooley) 216 S Bradford
Dooling Bobbie L clk WPA r 506 W Broad
Dorough T Glenn (Lillie) lawyer 414 Jackson Bldg h 301 N Green
Dorsey Andrew B C (Nell A) 1 patrolmn City Police Dept h 528 Park
Dorsey Bonnie (Lillie) 1 gro 642 E College av h 716 E Summit
Dorsey Delmer W carp WPA r RD 6
Dorsey Doris R r 425 Copeland
Dorsey Henry emp WPA r Candler rd RD 3
Dorsey Herschel E (Mattie S) 2 formn Davis-Washington Co h 525 Banks
Dorsey Horace B cook Brenau College r 716 E Summit
Dorsey Hugh M tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Stringer av RD 3
Dorsey Lizzie M (wid W J) r 1214 Pine
Dorsey Marie W Mrs 3 h 425 Copeland
Dorsey Martha r 15 Georgia av (G M)
Dorsey Martha L r 425 Copeland
Dorsey Nannie R (wid W E) h 905 N Green
Dorsey Ray embalmer Newton & Ward Co r 905 N Green
Dorsey S Eug (Dorothy L) tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Dorsey Talmage (Sarah) 1 carp Chicopee Mfg Corp r 524 Hudson
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Dorsey Wm (Sarah D) emp WPA h Candler rd RD 3
Dorseter J C (Anna L) 1 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 50 Dean (G M)
Doss Edw S knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 455 N Prior
Doss Madge h 712 S Main
Doss Ruby F knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 455 N Prior
Dosster G Curtis (Lucy L) 1 repair mn Ga Power Co h 113 E Enota av
Doster J Raymond (Cora C) 1 (Doster Plmbg Co) h 572 E Broad
Doster Plumbing Co (J Raymond Doster) 572 E Broad
Doster S Edw slsmn Dr Pepper Btlg Co r RD 1
Doster S Franklin (Janice W) linemn Ga Power Co h 623 S Main
Dougherty Manie hsekpr WPA r 308 E Summit
Douglas Robt electn Chas L Goforth r 215 E Washington
Dover Art T emp WPA r 1011 Wills
Dover Benj H trav slsmn J D Matthews Co r 540 W Broad
Dover C Henry (Norma F) elk W Slack Jr h rear 713 Grove
Dover Earl S (Isa B) 2 emp WPA h 1011 Wills
Dover Ernest L (Mellie L) 1 trk dr h 929 Pine
Dover Goodman (Vinnie S) 3 h 716 W High
Dover Jas C (Ethel S) 4 emp WPA r 418 Copeland
Dover Jason (Laura A) 2 emp WPA h 720 W High
Dover John C (Mattie B) 1 h 733 Carlton
Dover John H (Nellie) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Mill (N H)
Dover Lois M student r 4 Mill (N H)
Dover Louise waitress Mauldins Cafe r 506 Davis
Dover Norma F (Mrs C H) caner Ga Chair Co r rear 713 Grove
Dover Pauline r 506 Davis
Dover Richd waiter Red Fowler's Cafe r 704 West av
Dover Walter E (Willie T) 3 h 725 Carlton
Downey Apartments 534 E Spring

**DOWNEY HOSPITAL INC, Hallie Stirwinter Supt, 212 S Sycamore—Tels 904 and 905**
Downey Hospital Nurses Home 214 S Sycamore
Downey Lillie F (wid J H) h 316 Academy
Dozier Cadmus A (Dozier & Dozier) h 467 N Bradford
Dozier E Bajton (Eliz McE) r 505 N Bradford
Dozier Elis McE (Mrs E B) asst bkpr Frierson-McEver Co r 505 N Bradford
Dozier Gladys cook Dixie Hunt Hotel r 520 Race
Dozier Kath h 467 N Bradford
Dozier Nofee ofc sec Dozier & Dozier r 467 N Bradford
Dozier W Candler slsmn Frierson-McEver Co r 505 N Bradford
Dozier Wm E h 505 N Bradford
Dozier & Dozier (Cadmus A Dozier) ins 216-17 Jackson Bldg
Dr Pepper Bottling Co (W Lloyd Florence) 120 N Bradford
Dreibes Chas E (Mabel B) formn Owen Osborne Inc h 132 E Ridgewood dr
Dreibes Chas E Jr (Ruth A) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 132 E Ridgewood av
Drenon Canes (wid J H) r 3 Myrtle dr (N H)
Driscoll Geo (Alice) farmer h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Driver Guy F (Agnes J) prin Gville High Sch h 642 Park apt 1
Duck Gibson L (Alice) elk H L Cofer Seed Co r 619 W Broad
Duckett John R (Ruth E) 3 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co barber New Holland Barber Shop
h 32 Quarry (N H)
Duckett John T Rev pastor Ch of God h 705 W Myrtle
Dugas Graham C (Eva O) 2 mining eng h 1517 Riverside dr
Dukes Babe (Fannie) r 418 E College av
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Dukes Callie © lndrs h 443 Copeland
Dukes Durell © presser Bay Way Lndry r 637 E College av
Dunagan Alice nurse 924 Grove r same
Dunagan Lester C (Kate A) 2 carp C M Lyle Constr Co h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Dunagan Lester C Jr frame hd Chicopee Mfg Corp r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Dunagan Louise student r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Dunagan Lucille stamper Owen Osborne Inc r 1008 E Spring
Dunagan M Willima © h 906 E Spring
Dunagan Vester (wid B S) r rear 30 Rainey
Dunagan Zeke carp Brenau College r same
Dunahue Creasie © © h 409 Copeland
Dunahue Harper © (Oma P) 2 r 537 Hunter
Dunahue Hattie © dom r 409 Copeland
Dunagan Anna © h 822 Collins
Duncan Annie L (Mrs Bert) wnder Pacolet Mfg Co r 1215 Pine
Duncan Bert (Annie L) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 1215 Pine
Duncan Clifford B tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Stallworth (G M)
Duncan Deward W (Nellie B) 3 asst overseer Gville Cotton Mills h 8 Stallworth (G M)
Duncan Dewey D (Echo E) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Stallworth (G M)
Duncan Echo E (Mrs D D) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Stallworth (G M)
Duncan Forest H (La Verne O) 1 carp r 569 E Broad
Duncan Hazel student r Comer av RD 3
Duncan John S (Inez D) 2 © h Comer av RD 3
Duncan Mable L © 1 maid Brenau College r 414 E Summit
Dunlap Emily P mgr book Store Brenau College r same
Dunlap Jas A student r 951 N Green
Dunlap Jas G (Emily P) © see-treas W C Thomas Inc, slsmn Thomas Hdw h 319 N Prior
Dunlap John S (Inez D) 2 © h Comer av RD 3
Dunlap Mable L © 1 maid Brenau College r 414 E Summit
Dunlap Minor M (Carrie N) © electn h Morningside dr RD 6
Dunlap Nellie twister Best Mfg Co r 712 S Main
DUNLAP EDGAR B (Kath A) 1 © Lawyer Gainesville Natl Bank Bldg, 115½ S Bradford—Tel 1, h 951 N Green—Tel 737 (See Professional Blue Book)
Dunlap Ferny P mgr book Store Brenau College r same
Dunlap Jas A student r 951 N Green
Dunlap Jas G (Emily P) © see-treas W C Thomas Inc, slsmn Thomas Hdw h 319 N Prior
Dunlap Minnie M r 951 N Green
Dunlap Sam C (Eva R) © h 635 N Green
Dunlap Sam R slsmn Goforth Hdw r 635 N Green
Dunlap Tire & Rubber Corp Gabe S Jarrard mgr 223 S Main
 Dunson Ina waitress Wistaria Cafe r 434 Boulevard
Du Pree Crawford (Edna N) 2 admn asst U S Forest Service h 542 Park
DuPree Dorothy appr B & B Photo Shoppe r 802 Armour
D Growing Annie W (Mrs F R) smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 517 Johnson
Durham Fred R (Annie W) clk Jos M Chandler h 517 Johnson
Durham Mary L spooler Best Mfg Co r 517 Johnson
Durham S Edw blksmith Bagwell's Shop r RD 1
Durham W Saml (Mary J) r 718 Armour
Dutton Lonnie C (Wiley H) © del slsmn Std Oil Co of Ky h 335 Grove
Dutton Muriel clk r 335 Grove
Dyer Albert © (Lillie T) lab City Street Dept h 334 E High
Dyer Alonzo slsm nr 638 W Myrtle
Dyer Annie S (wid E L) h 638 W Myrtle
Dyer Chas r 51 Mill (N H)
Dyer Clinton student r 638 W Myrtle
Dyer Ernest r 823 Armour
Dyer Glanca tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 227 Academy
Dyer Jane D (wid A M) 2 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 51 Mill (N H)
Dyer John W (Carolyn R) @ tex wkr Owen Osborne Inc h 810 Vine
Dyer Lovella tex wkr Owen Osborne Inc r 816 Vine
Dyer Myrtle spinner Best Mfg Co r 638 W Myrtle
Dyer Nellie M waitress Spring Way Cafe r 638 W Myrtle
Dyer Rosetta r 51 Mill (N H)
Dyer Wm W (Alice W) @ carp h 816 Vine
Dykes Saml (Martha B) 1 eng U S Soil Conservation Service r 528 Park
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Eades Eston L (Clara B) dep County Sheriff r RD 7
Eades G Aaron (Cora S) 2 collr Rhodes-Wood Furn Co h 615 Candler
Eades Inell sten County Tax Receiver r 551 W Broad
Eades Lottie B elk U S Agricultural Ext’n Service r 551 W Broad
Earl Bertha © 4 lnrs r 1010 Dixie
Earnest Belgia r 917 Chestnut
Earnest Mary L (wid E G) r 917 Chestnut
East Side Funeral Home © Wm B Young mgr 715 Athens
Eaves Wm hlpr Piedmont Lbr Co r RD 4
Eberhardt A Buford (Ellie C) (Eberhardt’s Mkts) h 152 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt Ernest M (Blanche) 3 carp h 732 West av
Eberhardt J D (Merle S) 1 (D & D Mtr Co) r 434 Boulevard
Eberhardt J Warren slsmn Western Auto Associate Store r 111 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt Janie © clnr Bay Way Lndry r 731 Athens
Eberhardt Jos W (Mary S) 1 @ slsmn H A Terrell & Son Inc h 111 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt Marion student r 111 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt Mary S (Mrs J W) bkpr Best Mfg Co r 111 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt Wilda emp Owen Osborne Inc r 152 E Ridgewood av
Eberhardt’s Market (A Buford Eberhardt) meats 326 S Bradford
Eberhart Claude (Eva B) 4 mech Gville Mtrs Inc h 213 E Myrtle
Eberhart Dora J © 1 cook h 1213 Elm
Eberhart Harold clk Cater J Conner r 320 E Spring
Eberhart Jas T (Verdie C) slsmn H A Terrell & Son Inc h 320 E Spring
Eberhart John T (Mattie A) @ brklr h Athens rd RD 4
Eberhart Lillie M r Athens rd RD 4
Eberhart Louie clk C Edd Gillespie r Athens rd RD 4
Eberhart Pat slsmn W Mark McConnell r 104 E College av
Eberhart Roy © chauff r 1213 Elm
Eberhart Verdie C (Mrs J T) slsmn J C Penney Co Inc r 320 E Spring
Echols Jas F (Sylvia B) trk dr Carter Gro Co Inc r 1125 S Bradford
Echols Jay taxi dr r 125 W Moreno av
Echols Lonie F Mrs spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 125 W Moreno av
Echols Naomi student r 125 W Moreno av
Eden Dorothy (Mrs Edw) filing clk Palmour Hdw Co r 549 Gordon av
Eden Edw (Dorothy) trk dr WPA r 549 Gordon av
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Eden Wm L (Fannie) constn wkr h 549 Gordon av
Edge Addie (wid J K) h 524 Oak
Edge Anderson (Anna B) 1 emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Edge Anderson (Ola M) 1, junk 219 E Myrtle h same
Edge Blanche Mrs emp Best Mfg Co r 509 W Washington
Edge Clyde hlpr Peck Whol & Ret Store rear 353 Oak
Edge Emory (Flora R) printer r 418 Hudson
Edge Evan (Mary) r 329 Northside dr
Edge Harvey (Tina G) slsmn r 219 E Myrtle
Edge Hubert W (Stella P) 1 emp WPA h 615 W Summit
Edge India (wid J J) h 501 Oak
Edge Jesse (Lillian) 3 emp WPA h 329 Northside dr
Edge Jos trk dr City Street Dept 420 S Main
Edge Newton trk dr Bee Hive Mkt r 501 Oak
Edge Oscar (Kath) clk J Cleve Henry r 501 Oak
Edge Rufus del mn Imperial Pharm r 501 Oak
Edge Wash (Nancy) 1 r 329 Northside dr
Edmondson Artie M drsmkr 38 Branch (N H) h same
Edmondson Chas K (Georgia C) dept mgr Ga Chair Co h Morningside dr RD 6
Edmondson Clarence E pntr r Rabbit Town RD 6
Edmondson Edw J (Cora) 1 pntr r Rabbit Town RD 6
Edmondson H Loy Jr agrt Met Life Ins Co r 1047 Green Street cir
Edmondson Harmon L (Mary B) cotton buyer h 1047 Green Street cir
EDMONDS HERBERT R (Mary E) County Solicitor, Lawyer Citizens Bank
Bldg, 101½ S Bradford—Tel 17, h 518 Candler—Tel 540 (See Professional Blue Book)
Edmondson J Braxton (Mamie H) 2 mgr Ga Chair Co h 634 N Green
Edmondson Martha E student r 634 N Green
Edmondson Polly F sten Ga Chair Co r 634 N Green
Edmondson Richd (Mary B) dept mgr Ga Chair Co r 922 Green Street cir
Edmondson Rilla E (Mrs T O) creeler Pacolet Mfg Co r 48 Branch (N H)
Edmondson Thos O (Rilla E) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 48 Branch (N H)
Edwards Arth T (Mamie G) 1 h 2 Dean (G M)
Edwards Barney dr Northern Frt Lines 1116 S Main
Edwards Callie (wid Ernest) h 623 Banks
Edwards Clarence (Lula M) emp WPA r 876 E Myrtle
Edwards Clyde (Grace A) 1 asst mgr Gville Mtrs Inc h 323 E Spring
Edwards Ernest student r 623 Banks
Edwards Estelle spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 2 Dean (G M)
Edwards Fate D (Azzie D) 1 slubber hd Gville Cotton Mills h 46 Georgia av (G M)
Edwards Glimer warper Gville Cotton Mills r 2 Dean (G M)
Edwards Gladys r 2 Dean (G M)
Edwards Grace A (Mrs Clyde) slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 323 E Spring
Edwards Hobert L (Mae C) 2 mech County h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Edwards Homer F (Beulah J) r 416 East av
Edwards Homer F Jr sch tchr r 416 East av
Edwards Howard D (Elsie) 3 service sta Athens rd RD 4 h 1024 S Bradford
Edwards Jas D slsmn Gallant-Belk Co r 323 E Spring
Edwards John trk dr City Street Dept r 325 S Green
Edwards John D carder Gville Cotton Mills r R Dean (G M)
Edwards L Virginia slswn Newman's r 413 W High
EDWARDS LE ROY (Verna L) Embalmer Newton-Ward Co, h 303 W Washington—Tel 479
Emmett J Claude (Nelia S) 6 carp h Candler rd RD 3
Emmett J Claude Jr (Grace B) carp h Candler rd RD 3
Emmett Jas P (Angelina M) h Candler rd RD 3
Emmett Leda tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Emmett Leva r Candler rd RD 3
Emmett Mattie L r 25 Georgia av (G M)
Emmett Viola tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Emmett W Claude (Bertha S) 5 speeder opr Gville Cotton Mills h 25 Georgia av (G M)
Emmett Wm M (Anna S) h Candler rd RD 3
England Edith student r Rabbit Town RD 6
England Edw hlpr Gulf Service Sta r Rabbit Town RD 6
England Marvin tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
EPLAN MOSE, Mgr Gem Jewelry Co Inc, r Wheeler Hotel—Tel 811
Ertzberger Ernest C (Edna) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 22 Spring (N H)
Ertzberger Leonard r 27 Spring (N H)
Ertzberger Lonnie L (Wilde B) 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Spring (N H)
ERWIN—See also Irvin
Erwin Cath W sten WPA r 227 Academy
Etris Cynthia spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Quarry (N H)
Erwin Eddie B slsmn r 203 E Summit
Estes CARTER H (Louise J) (Small & Estes Bakery) h 331 E Washington—Tel 558-J
Estes Chas R slsmn Paul's Clo Co r 729 W Washington
Estes E Helen r 405 N Green
Estes FRED D (Fay C) V-Pres-Sec-Treas Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co Inc, h 121 N Sycamore—Tel 937
Estes Geo P (Tomie T) pres The Geo P Estes Co h 405 N Green
Estes H Jack slsmn Paul's Clo Co r 729 W Washington
Estes Henry H v-pres Bellmore Mfg Co Inc sec-treas The Geo P Estes Co r 405 N Green
Estes Myrtle B (wid L R) slsmn Paul's Clo Co r 729 W Washington
Estes Roy B mgr Paul's Clo Co h 729 W Washington
Esty Eliz W (wid N F) r 705 S Main
Etris Cynthia spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Quarry (N H)
Etris Lura spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 27 Quarry (N H)
Etris Rubin r 27 Quarry (N H)
Etris S David (Pearl C) mech h 1117 Grove
Evans Beulah B r 127 Boulevard
Evans Blanche battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 59 Dean (G M)
Evans DeWitt C (Nora B) 1 cement fnshr h 704 W Summit
Evans Emma P (Mrs J M) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 13 Dean (G M)
Evans Floyd T (Alberta L) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 8
Evans G Dave (Rosa P) 4 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Evans Geo W student r Stringer av RD 3
Evans Geraldine student r 728 Pine
Evans Glendon A (Pauline J) 1 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Evans Ida L (wid W H) r 228 N Green
Evans Ido L r Stringer av RD 3
Evans Irene battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Evans J Monroe (Emma P) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 13 Dean (G M)
Evans John (Trummie S) 5 wtchmn Brenau Collège h 651 E Summit
Evans John G (Mary M) h Ridge rd RD 3
Evans Laura M (wid A M) h 127 Boulevard
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Evans Mabel F Mrs forwn WPA r 517 S Oak
Evans Madge folder Owen Osborne Inc r Stringer av RD 3
Evans Margt student r Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Evans Margt S (wid Jay) r 906 S Main
Evans Olin C (Julia J) 1 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 32 Dunlap (G M)
Evans Oscar E (Monteene M) 2 trk dr h Candler rd RD 3
Evans Pauline tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Stringer av RD 3
Evans Ralph 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 728 Pine
Evans Ruth emp Owen Osborne Inc r 704 W Summit
Evans T Dean r Stringer av RD 3
Evans Thos J (Millie K) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 59 Dean (G M)
Evans Thos S (Ethel E) 1 sq quarry formn h Stringer av RD 3
Evans Thos S (Ethel E) 1 sq quarry formn h Stringer av RD 3
Evans Virgil tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Evans Virginia student r 517 S Oak
Evans Wm D (Lou I) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Evans Wm F (Etta R) emp WPA r 516 W High
Everett Henry hlpr Burnett Garage r 320 E College av
Everhart Ruth opr New Holland Beauty Shop E Main cor Spring (N H)
Everhart Ruth topwr Owen Osborne Inc r 603 W Washington

F
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Fain C Sami (Beuna) 1 ofc eng State Hwy Dept r Wheeler Hotel
Fain Mary L sten WPA r 417 Green Street pl
Fair Doc S (Emma M) 1 clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 3 Highland (N H)
Fair Felder tie in hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Highland (N H)
Fair Flora E (Mrs F F) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Victory (N H)
Fair Frank F (Flora E) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Victory (N H)
Fair Street School © Wm H Harper prin Fair cor Hunter
Fambrough Grace topwr Owen Osborne Inc r 603 W Washington
Fargason Claude C (wid S L) @ h 111 Brenau av
Fargason Wm L r 111 Brenau av
Farmer Edwin waiter Potter's Place r Clermont Ga
Farmer Ernest (Fay) 2 clk Cator J Conner h Peachtree rd nr city limit
Farmer Grady (Ruth J) 4 carp WPA h 115 W Moreno av
Farmer Hoyt r 931 E Myrtle
Farmer Laura A (wid D F) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Farmer Lucille A r 37 Quarry (N H)
Farmer Lucille r Rabbit Town RD 6
Farmer Margie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 931 E Myrtle
Farmer Mary looper Owen Osborne Inc r 325 S Green
Farmer Mary W (wid E L) h 931 E Myrtle
Farmer Mattie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
FARR—See also Pharr
Farr C Luther (Pearl W) 5 carp h 627 Johnson
Farr John formnn Hudson Brick Co r 627 Johnson
Farr Lorene r 627 Johnson
Faulkler Bessie © cook r 826 Athens
Faulkler Fannie © maid h 826 Athens
Faulkler Melvin © r 826 Athens
FAULKNER Alton © emp Gville Cotton Mills r 427 E College av
FAULKNER Bennie r 1139 Grove
FAULKNER Cath J r 26 E Main (N H)
FAULKNER Edw E (Hortense P) 2 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 31 E Main (N H)
FAULKNER Eliz seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 1002 E Spring
FAULKNER Ella M © student r 415 Race
FAULKNER Emory © (Reba E) 3 yd mn h 705 E High
FAULKNER Evelyn looper Owen Osborne Inc r 1002 E Spring
FAULKNER Grant trk dr Carter Gro Co Inc r 1139 Grove
FAULKNER JoAnn seamer Gville Cotton Mills r 1139 Grove
FAULKNER LaNelle E Mrs slswn McLean Stores Co r, Lula Ga
FAULKNER La Verne boarder Owen-Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
FAULKNER Lou © r 1024 Athens
FAULKNER Mary E r 418 Oak
FAULKNER R Naomi © dom r 705 E High
FAULKNER Roscoe C (Essie) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 26 E Main (N H)
FAULKNER Sarah © r 556 E College av
FAULKNER Stevens © (Ella) jan State Employment Service h 415 Race
FAULKNER Van © (Leila) lab City Street Dept h 427 E College av
FAULKNER Vandecie G (wld B L) © h 1139 Grove
FAULKNER Vera r 1139 Grove
FAULKNER Virginia student r 1139 Grove

P AC W M W (Luba B) (Dixie Hunt Hotel) h 209 W Spring—Tel 807
Federal Building 121 E Spring
Federal Land Bank Carl B Plexico appraiser loans 214-15 Jackson Bldg
Feldmann Eliza H (Mrs H G) instr Brenau College r 335 N Prior
Feldmann Henry G (Eliza H) © chiro 104 Jackson Bldg h 335 N Prior
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO (Wm E Fennell) General Building and Concrete Contractors, Commercial Construction, Homes Remodeled 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg, 117½ N Bradford—Tel 1131 (See back supplement cover and left top lines)
FENNELL WM E (Sara) 2 (Fennell Construction Co) h 522 E Washington—Tel 791-J
Ferguson Chas J 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Myrtle (N H)
Ferguson G A r 44 Stallworth (G M)
Ferguson G Berry (Ivie W) h 44 Stallworth (G M)
Ferguson Homer D fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Myrtle (N H)
Ferguson J B r 44 Stallworth (G M)
Ferguson Lewis E weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Myrtle (N H)
Ferguson Sallie B (wld D W) 2 h 20 Myrtle (N H)
Ferguson Thos E r 558 E Broad
Ferguson Virginia student r 20 Myrtle (N H)
Fetzer Harold F (Winnie S) asst area eng WPA h 738 N Bradford
Fetzer Wm E r 738 N Bradford
Fetzer Winnie S (Mrs H F) bkpr Gallant-Belk Co r 738 N Bradford
Few Olin D (Edna L) agt Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 723 West av
Fews Effie © dom r 413 E Summit
Fields Alvin L (Carrie B) firemn Ga Chair Co h 1023 S Maple
Fields Boyd © (Golden) 1 @ walter Wheeler Hotel Coffee Shop h 517 Boone
Fields Clifford © (Lena) lab h 305 Atlanta
Fields Eddie B © r 517 Boone
Fields Elbert (Nell P) hlpr Ga Chair Co h 1029 S Maple
Fields Elease © elev opr Princeton Hotel r 517 Boone
Fields General © 4 h 634 E High
Fields Golden © maid Brenau College r 517 Boone
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Fields Jas J (Mollie W) custodian Main Street Sch h 720 Pine
Fields John (Reva C) hlpr Wallace Co Tin Shop r 411 E Spring
Fields Luther tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 1023 S Maple
Fields Mary © maid Brenau College r 634 E High
Fields Mattie M © r 305 Atlanta
Fields Robt © r 634 E High
Fields Wm © presser Ideal Clrs r 305 Atlanta
Fincannon Milford G (Flo E) 1 rd mstr Gville-Midland Ry r 603 Gordon av
Findlay C F emp W H Slack Jr r Wheeler Hotel
Finger Asbury C bldg contr 536 Academy r same
Finger Fredalle slswn Whitfield's r 536 Academy
Finger Geo W (Lois Q) 2 sistr 237 Forest av h same
Finger Geo W Jr knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 237 Forest av
Finger Helen slswn The Geo P Estes Co r 237 Forest av
Finger John F (Charlotte W) © trav slsman h 439 N Green
Finger Laura M h 536 Academy
Finger Lucy A tchr Gville High Sch r 536 Academy
Finlay Lester (Argie D) 2 sistr r 823 Collins
Flinn Maurice D (Nella B) dept inspr U S Forest Service h 715 W Washington
First Baptist Church Rev Russell B Jones pastor 105 S Green
First Baptist Church © E Myrtle cor Eberhart
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, Clarence G Butler Pres, Horace P Hawkins V-Pres, Geo S Allen Jr Sec-Treas, 115 N Bradford—Tel 422 (See left bottom lines)
First M E Church South Rev Robt L Russell pastor 215 N Green
First National Bank The, Rafe Banks pres Roy C Moore v-pres-cash 108 S Main
First Presbyterian Church 132 N Green
Fischer Wm H (Rose P) 2 supvr U S Forest Service h 481 Boulevard
Fitts Sophia r Wheeler Hotel
Fitzgerald Oscar A (Lillie C) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Mill (N H)
Fleeman Steetie H (wid H D) r 11 Stallworth (G M)
Fleming Porter clk Peck Whol & Ret Store r 352 Oak
FLETCHER ALF R (Mary B) 5 © (Gainesville Marble & Granite Co) h Hazel RD 8
Fletcher J Leroy (Nell) electr Chas L Goforth r 627 W Broad
Florence W Lloyd (Marie) (Dr Pepper Btlg Co) r Athens, Ga
Floyd Bertie T shirt fnshr Morgan Landry & Clrs r 325 Green
Floyd Clarence O (Annie M) 4 mach Gville-Midland Ry r 619 Gordon av
Floyd Othan (Sadie) mach Ga Chair Co r 629 Banks
Floyd Robt clk U S Agriculture Extn Service r RD 8
Floyd Wm A hlpr W H Slack Jr r RD 2
Fols Allie © r 641 McBride
Fols Ollie © h 641 McBride
Fonclara Hester E (wid F F) r 323 S Sycamore
Force Asbury © (Maggie R) 1 barber 737½ Athens h 407 Hunter
Force Emma L © student r 502 Boone
Force Henry © (Ollie L) 1 © h 502 Boone
Force Wm M © (Sallie) © farmer h end Hill
Ford Inez © presser Gville Steam Lndry r 105 Atlanta
Ford Jas T oller Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Spring (N H)
Ford Jos © (Alfredetta) taxi dr h 702 E Summit
Ford Vera © cook r Athens rd RD 4
Fordston Junior © r Ridge rd RD 3
Fordston Leona © maid h Ridge rd RD 3
Fordston Robt © student r Ridge rd RD 3
Fordston W J © r Ridge rd RD 3
Forest Hill Tourist Home (Lillian R Palmour) furn rms Morningside dr RD 6
Ford Orra J (wid Patk) 3 r 915 N Green
Forrester Carl r 11 Victory (N H)
Forrester Carolyn r 11 Victory (N H)
Forrester Coley S (Onie) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Spring (N H)
Forrester Felix (Verblee M) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Mill (N H)
Forrester Geo hlr Gus Canup r 11 Victory (N H)
Forrester Grant 1 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Mill (N H)
Forrester Hallie r 5 Mill (N H)
Forrester L Benson (Maude) 1 trk dr City Street Dept h 637 W Myrtle
Forrester Lorine r 6 Mill (N H)
Forrester Mark r 11 Victory (N H)
Forrester Mayzeff emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Victory (N H)
Forrester Onie opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Spring (N H)
Forrester Ruby N student r 19 Spring (N H)
Forrester S T r 6 Mill (N H)
Forrester Talmadge M (Sallie) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 11-12 Victory (N H)
Portson Buddy © lab Hudson Brick Co r 669 E College av
Portson Hosea H Rev © pastor St John's Baptist Ch r 669 E College av
Poster B trk dr City Sanitary Dept 420 S Main
Poster Guy P rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 6
Poster Valco W (Montine H) 3 trk dr City Street Dept h 833 Pine
Pouts J Claude (Theresa A) 1 © del slsmn Gville Oil Co Inc h 1030 Dorsey
Pouts Paul (Mae W) 1 © del slsmn Gville Oil Co Inc h 932 W Myrtle
Powell Albert J (Pauline W) 1 walter r 508 S Main
Powell Amon O (Eula C) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 2 Dunlap (G M)
Powell Cornelia D (wid B F) r 30 Dunlap (G M)
Powell Effie P (wid A J) r 834 E Spring
Powell Fannie J Mrs 5 h 64 Davis extd
Powell Galdys G (Mrs R J) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 47 Quarry (N H)
Powell Howard T 1 h 205 Atlanta
Powell Leonard L (Ollie) 2 hlr Pacolet Mfg Co h 38 Myrtle (N H)
Powell Louie C (Sara H) watch repr 336 S Bradford r 64 Davis extd
Powell Lucy R © maid h 816 Cloverdale av
Powell Martha B (Mrs R E) cash Red Fowler's Cafe r 607 S Main
Powell Mary r 64 Davis extd
Powell Norman L (Sarah) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 38 Myrtle (N H)
Powell Paul W (Ruth B) 3 solr Ideal Clns h 614 Gordon av
Powell Ralph J (Gladys G) dr Imperial Cabs r 47 Quarry (N H)
Powell Roy E (Martha B) (Red Fowler's Cafe) r 607 S Main
Powell Ruby r 64 Davis extd
Powell Sarah (Mrs N L) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 36 Myrtle (N H)
Powell Thos D (Geraldine C) 4 © plstr h Hazel RD 8
Powell Vernon r 38 Myrtle (N H)
Powell W Pink (Lillie G) © h 915 E Myrtle
Powell Wm W (Pearl L) 2 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Spring (N H)
Powell's Red Cafe (Roy E Fowler) 402 S Main
Fox Herbert (Jessie M) frame hd Gville Cotton Mills r 526 W Myrtle
Fox Jesse M (Mrs Herbert) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 526 W Myrtle
Franklin Cecil E patrolmn State Patrol r 1035 W Broad
Franklin Clyde R (Cherle T) 4 slsmn Gallant-Belk Co h 218 Race
Franklin Florence r 807 Chestnut
Franklin Hubert r 807 S Bradford
Franklin Idelle r 807 Chestnut
Franklin Jas (Nannie H) 6 emp WPA h 807 Chestnut
Franklin John (Ava) 3 emp WPA h 807 S Bradford
Franklin Jos r 807 S Bradford
Franklin Reo D (Margt H) 1 emp Owen Osborne Inc r 646 E Spring
Fraser Idella C (wid S H) @ h 727 Davis
Fraser Leland H emp WPA r 727 Davis
Fraser Thos W mech r 727 Davis
Frederick Lula P (wid Thos) r Athens rd RD 4
Free Jas B (Jessie M) slsmn r 125 W Moreno av
Free Parks L (Cenie C) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 12 Dunlap (G M)
Free Paul slsmn r 125 W Moreno av
Free Ranson (Lottie) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 51 Mill (N H)
Free S Louisa (wid J H) r 125 W Moreno av
Free Will Methodist Church Rev Fred R Horton pastor 800 W Summit
Freeman Canary A (Myrtie B) klin wkr Hudson Brick Co h 244 E Summit
Freeman Eastman klin wkr Hudson Brick Co r Candler rd
Freeman Garnett R tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 41 Dean (G M)
Freeman Geo tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 E Main (N H)
Freeman Jas E (Lou N) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 8
Freeman Lillian slswn Newman’s r Candler rd RD 8
Freeman Lola A (wid A C) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 E Main (N H)
Freeman Nola C Mrs r 713 Grove
Freeman Pledger N (Evie C) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 41 Dean (G M)
Freeman Royce W (Gladya D) 2 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 E Main (N H)
Freeman Runa spinner Best Mfg Co r 821 W Washington
Freeman Virginia student r 713 Grove
Freeman W Pledger (Emma E) 4 clk C Edd Gillespie h 713 Grove
Fricks E Lois r 224 E College av
Fricks Garidie R (Amanda O) bliksmith U S Soil Conservation Service h 224 E College av
Fricks Horace L r 224 E College av
FRIERSON C REDWINE (Rebie T) 2 @ Pres Frierson-McEver Co, h 424 Boulevard—Tel 660
Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon (Mrs Ruth T Phillips) 114 S Main
FRIERSON-McEVER CO, C Redwine Frierson Pres, A Candler McEver V-Pres-Treas,
Glenn G Stringer Sec, Department Store 114 S Main—Tels 54 and 315 (See right top lines)
Frost Ora U, @ tchr New Holland Sch h 421 Hillcrest av
Frost Vivian student r 2 Terrace (N H)
Fry Dorothy student r 531 E Spring
FRYE EDGAR A (Kathleen) Mgr Gainesville Finance Co, r RD 6
Fulghum W Forrest (Mildred C) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn h 431 W Broad
Fuller A Jack (Esther W) 1 whsemn Piedmont Whse h 424 East av
Fuller A Jack Jr frame hd Chicopee Mfg Corp r 424 East av
Fuller Andrew J (Georgia S) 1 emp WPA h 1023 S Maple
Fuller Carl (Jessie W) 2 r 421 S Prior
Fuller Chas E electn Chas L Goforth r 511 W Broad
Fuller Ed dr Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc r RD 6
Fuller Everett E (Isabell G) 1 @ clk U S P O h 511 W Broad
Fuller Herbert F (Ola M) slsmn Mtr Sls Co r 802 E Spring
Fuller Howard L T (Edna G) 1 © (Fuller's Service Sta) h 229 E Ridgewood av
Fuller Hubert emp Finley Hutson r 1023 S Maple
Fuller John F (Jeanette C) (Fuller's Gro) h 1230 W Broad
Fuller King J (Sarah I) © h 205 E Myrtle
Fuller Lena r 205 E Myrtle
Fuller Leonard D (Blondine S) slsmn Hosch Bros Co h 517 E Broad
Fuller Mary clk Fuller’s Gro r 1230 W Broad
Fuller Mattie L r 421 S Prior
Fuller Minyard r 919 E Myrtle
FULLER NORA (wid L T) © (Gainesville Steam Laundry) h 932 Green Street cir—
Tel 237
Fuller Ola M (Mrs H F) ofc nurse Dr W Raleigh Garner r 802 E Spring
Fuller S Julia (wid Eug) r 228 E Ridgewood av
Fuller W Leonard (Stevie R) 1 © agt Met Life Ins Co h 222 E Ridgewood av
Fuller's Grocery (John F Fuller) W Broad nr city limit
Fuller's Service Station (Howard L T Fuller) 203 E Spring
Futrelle Chas E (Sarah) (Gville Mattress Fcty) h 723 Gordon av
Futrelle Sarah (Mrs C E) stitcher Gville Mattress Fcty r 723 Gordon av

G TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Gaddis Effie r Southern av RD 2
Gaddis Florence R (wid J N) r Southern av RD 2
Gaddis G Otis (Carey G) 1 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Gaddis I J (Dovie G) 3 emp WPA h 516 Athens
Gaddis Raymond H (Belva F) 4 r 915 E Myrtle
Gaddy Emmett student r 871 W Myrtle
Gaddy W Hardy (Mabel T) 6 trk dr Jesse D Jewell h 871 W Myrtle
Gailey Alvin A formn WPA r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Gailey Clay E tractor opr U S Soil Conservation Service r Clermont Ga RD 1
Gailey Eliz E student r 329 E Broad
Gailey Etta C (wid J N) 1 tchr Gville Mill Sch r 329 E Broad
Gailey Evelyn r rear 402 N Bradford
Gailey H Neal (Estelle W) 1 carp WPA h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Gailey Maude Mrs 1 r rear 402 N Bradford
Gailey Ruby r 44 Myrtle (N H)
Gailey Steph B (Frances M) © h Morningside dr RD 6
Gaillard Benj P (Emma W) lawyer 307-09 Jackson Bldg r 1533 Riverside dr
Gaines Amanda A (wid J A) © h 1029 Riverside dr
Gaines Geo boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 325 Academy
Gaines Glenn (Pauletta W) 1 © del mn Adderholdt Bros Creamery h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Gaines H Gaynelle ofc sec Fred L Brewer r 306 N Green
Gaines H Leon h 216 E Broad
Gaines Hassie H (wid J R) h 306 N Green
Gaines Ida C (wid J B) © h 526 W Myrtle
Gaines Marjorie M ofc sec Richd M Dillard r 306 N Green
Gainesville Amusement Co (Augustus V, Wm W and Wm W Wall Jr) vending machs
907 Chestnut
Gainesville Auto Top Co (Jack V Boggs) reprs 702 Grove
Gainesville Broom Co (Russell F Chamblee) mfrs 110½ S Maple
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GAINESVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Virginia Brown Sec, 16 Sidney Smith Bldg, 117 1/2 N Bradford—Tel 467 (See Buyers Guide)

GAINESVILLE—CITY OF

CITY HALL, 116 E Broad
Attorney, Wm P Whelchel 307-09 Jackson Bldg
Board of City Commissioners, Hon Pierpont F Brown Mayor, G Ezra Pilgrim v-chairman, Frank W Webb commissioner, Harold H Pilgrim sec, 1st flr City Hall

Engineer, Chas L E Sander 705 Grove

Fire Department, Jas L Cain chf 311-15 S Green
MANAGER, Fred Roard, 1st flr City Hall—Tel 89

MAYOR, Hon Pierpont F Brown, 1st flr City Hall

Police Department, Rufus J Westbrook chf 1st flr City Hall
Recorder, Homer V Johnson 559 E Broad

Sanitary Inspector, Chas Castleberry 1st flr City Hall

Street Department, Robt C Hatch formn, ofc 1st flr City Hall, garage 420-23 S Main

Superintendent of Schools, Chas J Cheves 332 W Washington
Treasurer, Robt A Brice, 101 S Bradford

Water & Light Department, Herbert L Dooley supt 1st flr City Hall

Gainesville City Park & Playground 800 N Green

Gainesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co Henry E Terrell mgr 118-20 N Green

Gainesville Cotton Mills Yates Smith treas R Glenn McConnell asst treas John W O'Neal supt ofc Moreno nr Georgia (G M)

GAINESVILLE CREDIT EXCHANGE, Harry R Chapman Mgr, 203 Jackson Bldg—Tel 1234 (See Buyers Guide)

GAINESVILLE EAGLE THE, Austin F Dean Editor, Published Weekly, 119 N Main—Tel 58 (See Buyers Guide)

GAINESVILLE FINANCE CO, Edgar A Frye mgr, Loans 15 Sidney Smith Bldg, 117 1/2 N Bradford—Tel 881

Gainesville Fish & Oyster Co (J Floyd Overby) 101 W Broad

GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE (Chas F Benson) Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Wedding and Funeral Decorations, 112 N Green—Tel 214 (See right top lines)

Gainesville Gin & Mfg Co Olden Martin mgr cotton gin 418-30 W Myrtle

Gainesville Heating & Plumbing Co (W Hamilton Stansell) 118-20 N Maple

Gainesville Hide & Metal Co (K Rosenberg) 610 Grove

Gainesville High School Guy F Driver prln 332 W Washington

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS (Wm G Mealor) Iron, Brass and Aluminum Castings, Welding, Brazing and Machine Work, Machinery and Mill Supplies 1216 S Main—Tel 261 (See Buyers Guide)

Gainesville Lions Club B B Brannon sec meets 1st and 3d Tuesday 12:15 P M, Princeton Hotel

Gainesville Lodge No 219 FAM H R Tucker sec meets 1st and 3d Tuesday 7:30 P M 114 1/2 W Washington

GAINESVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE CO (Clyde Langford, Alf R Fletcher, Jesse C Jarrard) Monuments and Monumental Work 1107 W Broad—Tel 1246 (See Buyers Guide)

GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, Howard W Butler Mgr, 107 W Spring—Tel 836 (See left top lines)

Gainesville Mattress Factory (Chas E Futrelle) 723 Gordon av

Gainesville-Midland Railway Walter B Veazey genl mgr, Guy R Boilean frt agt, Noah Webster passenger agt, ofc, frt and passenger sta 333 W Spring, Frank W Webb mstr mech shops 816 Grove
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Gainesville Mill Beauty Shop Mrs Mary T Lenderman mgr ft Stallworth (G M)
Gainesville Mill Clinic Margt Currie supt ft Stallworth (G M)
Gainesville Mill School Mrs Arree T Milner prin ft Stallworth (G M)
Gainesville Mill Store Garnett G Tumlin mgr Clarence C Elliott asst mgr genl mdse
Moreno nr Georgia

GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, Julian B Prosser V-Pres-Gnl Mgr, Meariam Matthews
Sec, Ford V-8, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyr and Lincoln Cars, Ford V-8 Commercial
Cars and Trucks 318-24 S Main—Tels 1161 and 1162 (See left bottom lines)

Gainesville National Bank Building 115 1/2 S Bradford
Gainesville National Bank The A Edw Roper pres, J Henry Washington v-pres,
Oscar J Lilly cash 117 S Bradford
Gainesville News The Albert S Hardy editor published weekly by A S Hardy & Sons
219 S Main

Gainesville Oil Co Inc Horace P Hawkins pres, Geo S Allen Jr v-pres, Mrs Virginia
S Allen sec, Mrs Annie H Swann treas 1130 Grove

Gainesville Photographic Studio (J Milton Hardy) 213% S Main

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY (Wm J Porter, Mrs Nora Fuller) 313-15 S Main—
Tel 116 (See back supplement cover and classified cards)

Gainesville Rifle & Pistol Club Larry F Kleckley sec meets Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday 7:00 P M bsmnt Dixie Hunt Hotel

Gainesville Rotary Club P F Brown sec meets Monday 1:00 P M, Dixie Hunt Hotel

GALANT-BELK CO INC, Walter E Bain Mgr, Department Store 101-05 W Spring—
Tels 725 and 726 (See left top lines)

Galloway Nina Mrs buyer The Geo P Estes Co r 523 Academy
Galloway Thos O (Frances S) dist supvr
V S Soil Conservation Service r 315 E Washington
Galloway Walter r 8 Rainey
Gardner Otis E (M Maggie) @ h 1021 Cleveland
Gardner Otto E (Fannie S) @ ptrntr Chicopee Mfg Corp h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Gardner Ralph ptrntr r 1021 Cleveland
Gardner Sarah S social wkr WPA r 304 E North av
Garland Geo L asst tmkpr WPA r 215 E Washington

Garman Clarence (Bermia L) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 54 Dean (G M)
Garmon C Clyde (Grace L) 1 plshr Ga Chair Co h 611 W Railroad av
Garmon Kytle (Kate C) hlpr Ga Chair Co r 611 W Railroad av
Garner Bertie (Mrs H F) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 41 Myrtle (N H)
Garner Edith student r 1040 Dorsey
Garner Everett (Odell) 1 r 623 Oak
Garner Geo mach Chambers Lbr Co Inc r RD 6
Garner Henry R (Nannie M) 6 carp WPA h 1040 Dorsey
Garner Homer F (Bertie) 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 41 Myrtle (N H)
Garner Inez W (Mrs J F) opr Vanity Beauty Shoppe r 610 E Broad
Garner Jas (Kate W) sander Ga Chair Co r W Railroad av RD 2
Garner Joe F (Inez W) elsmn Rhodes-Wood Furn Co r 612 E Broad

Gainer Luther G (Alma B) 2 oller Gvllie Cotton Mills h 29 Dean (G M)
Garner Mellie T (wid J D) h 616 N Green
Garner Robt C (Alice D) 1 clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 14 W Main (N H)
Garner Turner F dean Riverside Military Academy r same

GARNER W RALEIGH (Gladys C) 2 @ Physician 204 N Green—Tel 241, h 350
same—Tel 286

GARRARD—See also Jarrard

Garrard Wm L (Joyce) eng h 504 Ivy ter
Garrett Carl E (Lona R) 1 @ carder Gville Cotton Mills h 22 Dean (G M)
Garrett David (Geneva) 2 trk dr WPA h 908 Grove
Garrett Ezelle Mrs 1 h 505 S Bradford
Garrett Frank B (Nellie I) 1 emp Sou Ry h 327 Boulevard
Garrett H Claye (Louise E) optician Wm R Hughes r 502 East av
Garrett Jas B emp WPA r 733 Oak
Garrett Jason E (Beulah J) 1 @ carrier U S P O h 617 West av
Garrett Leland J (Cletis B) mgr Colored Theatre r 617 West av
Garrett Lena R (Mrs C E) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 22 Dean (G M)
Garrett Noah G carp WPA S Bradford
Garrett S Green @ h 318 Rosecliff
Garrett Sybil N emp Owen Osborne Inc r 733 Oak
Garrett Thos r 908 Grove
Garrett Thos L (Mary A) r 733 Oak
Garrett Wm R (Maude L) @ (Whitaker & Garrett) h 810 W Broad
Garrish Jack E r 9 Liberty (N H)
Garrish Maggie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Liberty (N H)
Garrish Mary L (wid W M) h 9 Liberty (N H)
Garrish Verdie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Liberty (N H)
Garrish Violet spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Liberty (N H)
Garrison A Quilla (Margie) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 E Main (N H)
Garrison Chas (Sallie K) linemn Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co r 437 E Spring
Garrison Frank J (Mary) emp WPA r 41 Branch (N H)
Garrison Howard J (Lenora) 4 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 41 Branch (N H)
Garrison Mary r 41 Branch (N H)
Garrison Ruby M (Mrs T P) slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 122 E Ridgewood av
Garrison T Paul (Ruby M) 2 mgr Mountain City Mill Co h 122 E Ridgewood av
Garrison Wm B knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 226 N Prior
Gary Jas E (Julia E) 2 mach r 719 Banks
Gaston J Bentley Jr 1 @ (Spring Street Tourist Home) h 560 E Spring
Gaston Janie Mrs r 216 Grove
Gathwright Wash @ (Lou) lab h 410 Wright
Gatheright A C @ @ hlp Breau College h 1346 Dale pl
Gaton Bertha Mrs h 1207 Gainesville-Midland av
Gaton Dallas emp WPA r 1207 Gainesville-Midland av
Gaton Lomie r 1207 Gainesville-Midland av
Gatson Wm @ (Ella A) @ emp Princeton Hotel h 400 E High
Gazaway Sarah (wid Major) h 436 Oak
Gearin Maudelle coner Best Mfg Co r 51 Georgia av (G M)
Gee Roland custodian WPA Nursery Sch r 220 W Myrtle
Gee Saml (Fannie) 1 car repr Gville-Midland Ry r 417 W Myrtle
Gee Wm W h 220 W Myrtle

GEM JEWELRY CO INC, Mose Eplan Mgr, 119 (18) E Washington
Georgia Chair Co J Braxton Edmondson mgr mfrs 456 W Railroad av
Georgia Collection & Adjustment Agency (Wm J Phillips) 303 Jackson Bldg
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Georgia Farmers Fire Insurance Co, Herbert H Adderholdt sec-treas, 408-11 Jackson Bldg
Georgia Gas Co Mrs Eddie L Roberts ofc mgr 115 E Washington
Georgia Office Equipment Co (Alex B Cameron) 109 N Green
GEORGIA POWER CO, Chas D Young Mgr, 112 S Main—Tels 136 and 137
GEORGIA—STATE OF
Department of Natural Resources, Thos P Hursey dist forester 7 Sidney Smith Bldg
Department of Public Welfare, Lucille Wilson dist supvr 3d flr Court Hse
Employment Service, Dan Palmour ofc mgr 113-15 N Green
Highway Department, A d’Antignac div eng 114½ W Washington, Wm T Johnson div mech shops 1336 S Bradford, J R Massey supvr post rds div 3d flr Court Hse
Patrol Albert L Bagley sergt in charge Dist No 3, 1035 W Broad
Gerrell Roy mach Ga Chair Co r RD 3
Gethsemane Fire Baptized Holiness Church © Rev Carl W Wells pastor 433 E College av
Gibbons John C clk Paul Jones r 148 Forest av
Gibbs Alvin usher State Theatre r 811 Oak
Gibbs Bobby R student r rear 424 Oak
Gibbs Douglas student r rear 424 Oak
Gibbs Edw (Cleo) 1 emp WPA r 430 Oak
Gibbs Eliz student r 422 Brenau av
Gibbs Estelle (wid T R) 5 h rear 424 Oak
Gibbs Evelyn spinner Best Mfg Co r rear 424 Oak
Gibbs Golman (Polly) trk dr WPA r 111 W Moreno av
Gibbs Grover C (Anna) 2 carp h 811 Oak
Gibbs Grover C Jr r 811 Oak
Gibbs Harold L student r rear 424 Oak
Gibbs Hub r 803 Oak apt 3
Gibbs Jas H (Margt A) clk Chicopee Mfg Corp r 422 Brenau av
Gibbs Lois (Evie) 3 h 518 Oak
Gibbs Polly (Mrs Golman) waitress Morton's Pl r 111 W Moreno av
Gibbs Richd (Hattie) h 52 Rainey
Gibbs Ruby H (wid E T) @ h 422 Brenau av
Gibbs Wm E (Ruby E) 4 pntr r 424 Oak
Gilroy Lottie N (wid D A) r 558 E Broad
Gibson Dillard N (Manoller) @ emp Ga Chair Co h 903 S Bradford
Gibson Edwin C (Daisy N) tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
Gilbert Josle P (wid J D) h 418 Wright
Gilbert Juanita r 635 Banks
Gilbert Leland tchr Candler Street Sch r 411 N Green
Gilbert Weldon (Fannie M) 4 emp WPA h 1112 Athens
Gilland S Cath pairer Owen Osborne Inc r 925 E Spring
Gilleland Anna B r 45 Mill (N H)
Gilleland Dewey F (Elle) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Myrtle (N H)
Gilleland Dewey F Jr student r 14 Myrtle (N H)
Gilleland Jimmie N r 14 Myrtle (N H)
Gilleland John B (Fannie) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 12 Myrtle (N H)
Gilleland John B Jr r 12 Myrtle (N H)
Gilleland Lee instrument mn U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 6
Gilleland Maybelle weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 45 Mill (N H)
Gilleland Ray T emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 45 Mill (N H)
Gillespie Arline © r 414 Boone
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Gillespie C Edd (Brits D) 2 © gro 218 S Bradford h 722 E Spring
Gillespie Christine M (Mrs E R) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Corp r 509 S Main
Gillespie Coatsy © 5 Indrs h 522 Mill
Gillespie Cotheran clk C Edd Gillespie r 722 E Spring
Gillespie Dan clk C Edd Gillespie r 722 E Spring
Gillespie Ernest R (Christine M) weaver Pacolet Mfg Corp h 509 S Main
Gillespie Evelyn H Mrs 1 bkpr City Ice Co r 922 Green Street clr
Gillespie Ila weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Highland
Gillespie Jas A (Hazel) clk Luther C Wade r 31 Spring (N H)
Gillespie John © 1 clnr Bay Way Lndry r 414 Boone
Gillespie Joe W (Sarah) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Carolina (N H)
Gillespie Josephine F © clnr Bay Way Lndry h 438 Wright
Gillespie Laura © dom r 421 E High
Gillespie Lizzie © dom h 414 Boone
Gillespie Mary (wid E A) h 13 Spring (N H)
Gillespie Mary F r 722 E Spring
Gillespie Mary L © 1 cook r 522 Mill
Gillespie Matilda E (wid A L) h 18 Highland (N H)
Gillespie Neva © dom r 414 Boone
Gillespie Pearlie M © dom r 414 Boone
Gillespie Sarah (Mrs J W) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Carolina (N H)
Gillispie G Dewey (Margt J) 3 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Tower (N H)
Gillstrap Addie r 38 Branch (N H)
Gillstrap J Clyde (Mountain View Dairy) h Morningside dr RD 6
Gillstrap Lucy G (wid J A) r Morningside dr RD 6
Gilmart Andrew C (Annie L) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Quarry (N H)
Gilmart Benj F (Stella) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Victory (N H)
Gilmart Bessee (Mrs W A) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 21 Highland (N H)
Gilmart Chas (Naomi) 3 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 29 Branch (N H)
Gilmart Ewi © 87 Quarry (N H)
Gilmart Grover W sweeper Pacolet Mfg Co h 34 Quarry (N H)
Gilmart Harold (Sarah) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Stone (N H)
Gilmart J Wm (Sarah G) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Quarry (N H)
Gilmart Jas C (Lillian O) 1 slemn Whitfield's r 229 Brenau av
Gilmart Lloyd tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Branch (N H)
Gilmart Marion boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 325 Academy
Gilmart Maxine spinner Best Mfg Co r 509 Oak
Gilmart Thos C (Earlie D) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 47 Quarry (N H)
Gilmart Wiley A (Bessie) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 21 Highland (N H)
Gilmart Cora G © 7 Indrs h 1207 McDonald
Gilmart Juanita © 1 r 613 Athens
Gilmart Lena © cook r 1207 McDonald
Gilmart Mabel © cook r 1207 McDonald
Gilmart Saml © (Woodie) lab City Street Dept h 539 Palmour
Gilmart Walter © cmp Sou Ry r 731 Athens
Gilmart Glenn delmn Smith Bros r 427 S Bradford
Gilmart J Herman (Lora) 4 dep County Sheriff h 427 S Bradford
Gilmart Boyd walter Smith Bros r 1051 W Myrtle
Gilmart Earl curbmn Smith Bros r 1051 W Myrtle
Gilmart John (Mattie) © h Erskine av RD 8
Gilmart John (Amanda R) 3 trk dr h 1051 W Myrtle
Gittens Emma (wid E C) r 509 W Moreno av
Gittens Geneva M clk WPA r 118 E High

GITTENS HERSCHEL W (Ellie D) (Northern Freight Lines) h 118 E High—Tel 466
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Gittens Jeanette sten Northern Frt Lines r 118 E High
Glaze Betty student r 1227 W Broad
Glaze Francis M trk dr U S Soil Conservation Service r 514 Athens
Glaze Garland trk dr C M Lyle Constn Co r 1227 W Broad
Glaze J David (Vie B) slsmn Nehi Btlg Co r 417 W Broad
Glaze Wm I (Buelah S) 3 h 1227 W Broad
Glaze Wm I Jr mech C V Nalley r 1227 W Broad
Gleason Wm C (Maggie L) plmbr Pierce Co Inc h 352 Northside dr
Glenn Clarence @ student r 713 Dunbar pl
Glenn Dock © 2 h 713 Dunbar pl
Glenn Julia x-ray tech Downey Hosp r same
Glover Bronson C emp Owen Osborne Inc r 914 E Spring
Glover Clayton C (Arvie J) 1 collr Rhodes-Wood Furn Co h 914 E Spring
Glover Clifford H (Buelah V) 3 © spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 517 W High
Glover Harold F (M Allene) 2 slsmn J D Matthews Co r 652 E Broad
Glover Jack clk Reed Bros r 313 Rosecliff ter
Glover J W sten r 803 Cloverdale av
Glover L Randall (Willie H) mech Owen Osborne Inc r 107 Forest av
Glover M Allene (Mrs H F) opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 652 E Broad
Glover Nellie M © maid h end Simmons
Glover Worth C (Dollie B) mech Mtr Sis Co h 313 Rosecliff
Gober Chas student r 145 N Maple
Gober Ford (Cleo) 1 @ slsmn C V Nalley h 836 W Broad
Gober J Y slsmn C V Nalley r 836 W Broad
Gober Mary C student r 836 W Broad
Gober Robt A (Kate) trk dr h 145 N Maple
Gober Robt A III clk Smith Bros r 145 N Maple
Godfrey Augusta B elev opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 45 Quarry (N H)
Godfrey Cooper student r 924 S Main
Godfrey David E (Dovie C) 1 © clk Sou Ry h 924 S Main
Godfrey Edw R (Mamie S) 2 © cond Gville-Midland Ry h 319 Brenau av
Godfrey Edw R Jr bkpr The First Natl Bk r 319 Brenau av
Godfrey Hubert r 45 Quarry (N H)
Godfrey Idell V slswm McLellan Stores Co r 517 S Main
Godfrey John (Martha E) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 42 Quarry (N H)
Godfrey Mattie (wid E C) r 517 S Main
Godfrey Royston A (Stella C) trk dr WPA h 517 S Main
Godfrey Wm H (Len M) 1 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 41 Quarry (N H)
Goforth Annie § h 541 West av
GOFORTH CHAS L (Ethel S) © Electrical Contractor 107 E Spring—Tel 70, h 1219 Riverside dr—Tel 456-W (See Buyers Guide)
Goforth Clifford W slsmn H A Terrell & Son Inc r 541 West av
Goforth Ethel S (Mrs C L) asst cash The Citizens Bank r 1219 Riverside dr
GOFORTH HARDWARE (John A Goforth) 220 S Bradford—Tel 1010 (See left bottom lines)
GOFOUGHT JOHN A (Lillie T) 1 (Goforth Hardware) h 419 N Prior—Tel 961
Goforth Lillie T (Mrs J A) bkpr Goforth Hdw r 419 N Prior
Goodwin D Terrell (Katie N) asst mgr Millner's h 404 E Spring apt 2
Goodwin Margt boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 1020 Wall
Goolsby Ophelia C Mrs 1 r 2 Dunlap (G M)
Goosby S Eliz (wid W E) § h 1063 E Spring
Gordon Demmie F (Carrie) blksmith 410 S Bradford h 415 same
Gordon Gidon © hlpr Brock's Super Service Sta r 415 E College av
Gordon John ins agt r 405 E Washington
Gordon Michl (Mary) (Gordon Photo Studio) r 325 S Green
Gordon Photo Studio (Michl Gordon) photogs 216½ S Bradford
Gospel Tabernacle The 1023 S Main
Goss Elton © student r Ridge rd RD 3
Goss Geo © (Sadie W) 1 emp Gville Cotton Mills h 717 E High
Goss Gran ydmn h 823 Hobbs al
Goss Jas © h 526 E Summit
Goss John H (Mae G) 2 flgmn Sou Ry h 1205 Chestnut
Goss Lee A (Myrtle W) 1 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 44 Quarry (N H)
Goss Manuel © (Madell) 4 emp Gville Cotton Mills h Ridge rd RD 3
Goss Maude (wid G W) r 15 Highland (N H)
Goss Roy © emp Gville Cotton Mills r Ridge rd RD 3
Goudelock Amos © (Gertrude) 2 © taxi dr h 819 Mill
Goudelock Birtie © (h) gro 752 Athens h 417 E Summit
Goudelock Carrie © 1 cook h 413 Wright
Goudelock Henry © emp WPA r 513 S Prior
Goudelock Jas E (Bessie) © h 617 W Washington
Goudelock Jos © (Lena D) © farmer h 854 Poplar
Goudelock Paul M chem r 617 W Washington
Goudelock Ruth sch tchr r 617 W Washington
Gould Ada B tchr New Holland Sch r 643 W Broad
Gould Ada © lndrs r 410 Boone
Gould Ada B tchr New Holland Sch r 643 W Broad
Gower Beatrice r 742 N Banks
Gower Jas C (Imogene H) phys 222 E Broad h same
Gower Julia S & Mrs smstrs Huley’s r 302 N Bradford
Gower Wm B (Mae G) 3 carp WPA h 742 N Banks
Gower Wm B Jr tex wkr r 742 N Banks
Grace Episcopal Church Rev Geoffrey C Hinshelwood rector 421 E Washington
Graham Lena (wid Geo) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Liberty (N H)
Graham Thos H r 2 Spring Street pl
Grant Carrie © indrs r 410 Boone
Grant Clyde mech Guy Stancil’s Garage r RD 1
Grant Frank © (Flora) 1 h 825 DeSoto dr
Grant Garland © (Lavenia D) 4 farm hd h 816 E High
Grant Irene smstrs WPA r 308 E Summit
Grant J A Cy (Ethenlyn D) 1 trav slsmn h 326 Academy
Grant Jos M (Lizzie W) (Grant’s Gro Store) h 705 Banks
Grant Lizzie W (Mrs J M) (Grant’s Gro Store) r 705 Banks
Grant M Lorenzo © (Maude B) © emp City Street Dept h 613 Athens
Grant Mattie r 26 Georgia av (G M)
Grant Maxine r 308 E Summit
Grant Reba M © r 816 E High
Grant T Arth (Pearl E) h 308 E Summit
Grant Tabor W (Aille W) 1 farmer r 705 Banks
Grant’s Grocery Store (Jos M and Mrs Lizzie W Grant) 705 Banks
Granville Siller © cook h 419 E College av
Graves Amilee C (Mrs C T) (Modernette Beauty Shoppe) r 614 W Washington
Graves Chas T (Amilee C) cash Ga Power Co r 614 W Washington
Gravitt Coleman (Montine R) 1 © clk Collier & Gravitt h Royston RD 8
Gravitt Eunice I twister Best Mfg Co r Erskine av RD 8
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Georgia R</td>
<td>wid W N</td>
<td>gro 712 Davis h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Horace</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 729 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Hubert O</td>
<td>Lillie B</td>
<td>1 @ clk Collier &amp; Gravitt h 813 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Jas</td>
<td>clk Piedmont Drug Co</td>
<td>r 712 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Jessie H</td>
<td>wid D W</td>
<td>h 722 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Lonnie L</td>
<td>Alice S</td>
<td>1 (Collier &amp; Gravitt) h 315 E Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Mae C</td>
<td>Mrs V W</td>
<td>spinner Gville Mills r 729 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Marvin</td>
<td>brklvr WPA</td>
<td>r RD 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Mary N</td>
<td>wid Pickett</td>
<td>h 1114 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Mattie L</td>
<td>spinner Best Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 722 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Monroe</td>
<td>whsemn Mountain City</td>
<td>Mill Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Paul</td>
<td>doffer Chicopee Mfg</td>
<td>Corp r 722 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Ridgie P</td>
<td>Rosa O</td>
<td>4 @ ship clk H A Terrell &amp; Son Inc h 8erskine av RD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt, Virgil W</td>
<td>Mae C</td>
<td>doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 729 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Claudine L</td>
<td>Mrs M J</td>
<td>slswn Newman's r 12 Stallworth (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Eliza H</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ r 926 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Herbert B</td>
<td>Carrie H</td>
<td>opr Chicopee Bus Line h Morningside dr RD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Joe I</td>
<td>mech U S Forest Service</td>
<td>r Atlanta, Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Louise</td>
<td>pkr WPA</td>
<td>r 52 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenov, Lovick</td>
<td>Montine</td>
<td>3 pntr h 52 Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Geo</td>
<td>Mary L</td>
<td>msngr U S P O r 219 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Joel T</td>
<td>Helen M</td>
<td>mech U S Forest Service h 828 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Velvia L</td>
<td>Mrs 1 h</td>
<td>William RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Chas E</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ r 532 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Gordon C</td>
<td>(Mabel K)</td>
<td>@ (Greenlee's Funeral Home) gro 756 Athens h 532 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Martha</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 532 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Ruth M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 532 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee, Texas J</td>
<td>(Helen H)</td>
<td>mgr Greenlee's Funeral Home h 600 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee’s Funeral Home</td>
<td>(L Gordon Greenlee)</td>
<td>759 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Blanche R</td>
<td>wid R A</td>
<td>1 @ h 527 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Daner</td>
<td>clk Byron Mitchell Mkt</td>
<td>r RD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Elzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 537 W Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 527 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, J Herbert</td>
<td>Imperial Pharm</td>
<td>r 527 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Mollie (w</td>
<td>id Doss)</td>
<td>r 805 S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, Robt F</td>
<td>slsnn W H Slack Jr</td>
<td>r 527 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway, S Louise</td>
<td>topper Owen Osborne Inc</td>
<td>r 1063 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Bert C</td>
<td>(Mabel M)</td>
<td>2 h 1111 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Sami K</td>
<td>(Nancy P)</td>
<td>eng U S Forest Service h 437 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeson, Annie B</td>
<td>(Mrs J A)</td>
<td>weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeson, John A</td>
<td>(Annie B)</td>
<td>3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Nettie A</td>
<td>boader</td>
<td>Owen Osborne Inc r 2 Spring Street pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresham, Mary</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 531 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grier, Homer H</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 W Main (N H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Carl L</td>
<td>(Ruth)</td>
<td>2 emp Small &amp; Estes Bakery h 718 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Duquesne M</td>
<td>emp Owen Osborne Inc</td>
<td>r 470 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 43 Mill (N H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Inez</td>
<td>opr Best Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 509 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Richd A</td>
<td>(Laura M)</td>
<td>2 @ supvr Sou Ry h 470 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Roy</td>
<td>(Estelle S)</td>
<td>tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 1014 Gainesville-Midland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Waddell</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 603 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Wm A</td>
<td>(Jennie)</td>
<td>@ msngr Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 712 Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Griffith Thelma nurse Downey Hosp r same
Grigg Eula C (wid R D) © patent medicine 111 N Main h 325 Academy
Grigg Hartman (Annie) r 410 Academy
Grigg Jamie M (Mrs W McA) tech Doctors Bldg r 410 Academy
Grigg Lella B Mrs 2 tchr WPA r 403 Academy
Grigg Walter McA (Jamie M) tmkpr State Hwy Dept h 410 Academy
Griggs Ludie H Mrs r 937 W Myrtle
Grimes Marion T (Maggie B) 1 h Stringer av RD 3
Grimes Walter B (Beverly I) 2 slsmn h 471 Boulevard
Grindale Bonnard D emp Chicopee Mfg Corp r Southern av RD 2
Grindale Emma S (wid W M) h Southern av RD 2
Grindale Herman R emp Gville Cotton Mills r Southern av RD 2
Grindale Kelly F r Southern av RD 2
Grindale Vernon L spinner Chicopee Mfg Corp r Southern av RD 2
Grindle Bertie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle Bertie (Mrs M L) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle Blanche Mrs r 513 East av
Grindle Elmo E (Margt) 2 emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Victory (N H)
Grindle Erskine E hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle J Claude (Sallie) 1 hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co h 34 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle J Henry uphol r 1041 W Myrtle
Grindle Jas H (Martha R) h 1041 W Myrtle
Grindle John W doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle Katie M winder Best Mfg Co r 1041 W Myrtle
Grindle Lillie S (Mrs Lon) waitress The Little Am Cafe r 412 Copeland
Grindle Lon (Lillie S) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 412 Copeland
Grindle Mack L (Bertie) 4 Japan Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Myrtle (N H)
Grindle Syble E student r 513 East av
Grindle U V msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r 513 East av
Grindle W Benj (Lillie M) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 20 Dunlap (G M)
Grinstead Frances (Mrs W P) comptometer opr Chicopee Mfg Corp r 226 N Prior
Grinstead Wm P (Frances) patrolmn State Patrol r 226 N Prior
Grizzle Floyd mech Crip's Garage 423 S Main
Grizzle Glenn checker Parks Lbr Co r Dahlonega Ga RD 2
Grizzle John T Rev (Bitthie L) ® pastor Emanuel Baptist Ch h Peachtree rd RD 3
Grizzle Mary L student r Peachtree rd RD 3
Grizzle Paul H r Peachtree rd RD 3
Grizzle Sarah E r Peachtree rd RD 3
Grogan Almedia H (wid M J) 3 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Highland (N H)
Grogan Benj G (Mattie C) carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Highland (N H)
Grogan Chas J (Randa) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 54 Myrtle (N H)
Grogan Erastus hlpr Hudson Brick Co r RD 1
Grogan Erskine R (Leone F) 3 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Carolina (N H)
Grogan Inez L student r 54 Myrtle (N H)
Grogan Leone F (Mrs E R) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Carolina (N H)
Groom Ruby L (wid R H) r end E Enota av
GROVE EDW W (Margt W) ® (Whelchel, Burns & Grove) h 1615 Riverside dr—
Tel 947
Grover John r Piedmont av RD 9
Grover Sallie Mrs h Rabbit Town RD 6
Grover Will (Carrie) 6 © h Piedmont av RD 9
Grover Will Jr emp WPA r Piedmont av RD 9
Grover Wm r Rabbit Town RD 6
Guest Cecil J (Ruth) asst mgr The Hub h 654 Northside dr
GULF OIL CORP, Claude J Carter Distributor, Bulk Plant 114 E Moreno av—Tel 295
(See Buyers Guide)
Gulf Service Station Mark Waters mgr Rabbit Town RD 6
GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION NO 1 (Ellie L Lenderman, Luke Walker) Gulf
Gas and Oil, Goodrich Tires and Heaters, 332 W Spring—Tel 1066 (See right
bottom lines)
Gulfpride Service Station (Guy Cato, Huel B Lenderman) 200 E Broad
Gunter J Mary (wid J M) h 628 Pine
Gunter Jas M (Nellie S) 1 mach opr Davis-Washington Co r 432 Hudson
Gunter Lula (wid J J) r 1015 S Bradford
Gunthrop Alf (Nellie) 1 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Gunthrop Bessie (wid Alf) r Rabbit Town RD 6
Guyton Arizona D (Mrs W H) waitress Riverside Cafe r 542 West av
Guyton W Henry (Arizona D) dr Morrison Cab Co r 542 West av

HAINES—See also Haynes
Haines Clarence r 303 E Myrtle
Haines Clyde carp r 514 Athens
Haines Corneal r 303 E Myrtle
Haines Emaline maid r 303 E Myrtle
Haines Jew carp r 50 Dean (G M)
Haines Mattie student r 303 E Myrtle
Haines Ola maid r 303 E Myrtle
Haines Sonnie Indrs h 303 E Myrtle
Hainey Alice M (wid Benj) 4 h 811 Chestnut
Hale Albert W (Doris S) knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 838 E Spring
Hale Christine sten W L Norton Agcy Inc r 605 West av
Hale Guy (Louise) 1 pntr r 308 W Washington
Hale Hugh L knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 1282 Green Street cir
Hale Jon B (Hettle H) trav sismn h 1282 Green Street cir
Hale Lena h 645 McBride
Hale Louise (Mrs Guy) emp Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 308 W Washington
Hale R C (Amanda) 2 trkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 1002 Athens
Hale Sallie 1 maid r 1014 Athens
Hale WM H (Kathleen B) agt The Natl Life & Accident Ins Co Inc h 405 E Broad
Halford Ethelyn Mrs clk U S Agriculture Extn Service r Flowery Branch Ga
Hall Alton P (Lillie A) 3 roper Gville Cotton Mills h 12 Georgia av (G M)
Hall County Gln Co R Thompson Bettis pres J E Robertson v-pres-mgr C Marvin
Parker sec-treas cotton ginners 1121 Athens
Hall County Memorial Hospital Dr R Lee Rogers med dir Barbara Smith supt Peachtree rd RD 3

HALL—COUNTY OF
COURT HOUSE, 117 E Broad
Attorney, J Ernest Palmour Jr 115½ S Bradford
Board of Commissioners, Walter N Lott chairman, R Glenn McConnell and W Frank Peck members, Geo W Bulce clk, 1st flr Court Hse
Board of Education, Clarence R Allen chairman, Walter W Cooper, Julius M Hulsey, Henry A Lancaster and Virgil C Roark members 1st flr Court Hse
Clerk of Court, Robt W Smith 1st flr Court Hse
Coroner, John B Vickers, Peachtree rd RD 3
Department of Health, Wm D Cagle commr 103 S Sycamore
Department of Public Welfare, Lottie M Curl dir 2d flr Court Hse
Farm, T Elmer Warf supt, County Farm rd RD 3
Jail, Wrth W Bell Jr jailor 426 S Bradford
Judge, Hon Boyd Sloan 416-17 Jackson Bldg
Library, Ethel M Roark librarian bsmt Court Hse
Milk Inspector, John F Stevens 427 Oak
Ordinary, Elias C Brewer 1st flr Court Hse
Physician, R Lee Rogers 209-11 Jackson Bldg
Road Supervisor, T Elmer Warf, County Farm rd RD 3
Sanitary Inspector, Jas N Newman 1st flr Court Hse
SHERIFF, Arth W Bell, 1st flr Court House—Tel 195
Solicitor, Herbert R Edmondson 101½ S Bradford
Superintendent of Schools, Wm L Walker 1st flr Court Hse
Surplus Commodities Distribution, Mrs Annie B Pierce supvr 518 S Maple
TAX COLLECTOR, Henry H Martin, 1st flr Court House—Tel 797
Tax Receiver, J Tol Phillips 1st flr Court Hse
Hall Doris inspr Owen Osborne Inc r 421 Oak
Hall Ezra S weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 16 Georgia av (G M)
Hall Florence (wid W R) r 909 Pine
Hall Harold A (Marjorie K) shop formn C V Nalley r 229 E Washington
Hall Lyman School Frank Watson prin W Myrtle rd RD 8
Hall Minnie L (wid J W) @ h 421 Oak
Hall Nellie V (wid J J) @ h 1409 Riverside dr
Hall Nora F (wid C C) h 16 Georgia av (G M)
Hall Ollie M Mrs bkpr Moore's Garage h 509 S Main
Hall Ralford E (Bertha) 1 radio repr 107 W Spring r 421 Oak
Hall Robt © (Walter) 2 chauf r 603 S Prior
Hall Vera winder Best Mfg Co r 421 Oak
Hallman Addie (Mrs Jos) hlrpr Gvllie Steam Lndry r rear 803 Oak
Hallman Edw C (Ora L) @ emp WPA h Grape RD 9
Hallman Howard (Pearl) 3 emp U S Forest Service h Grape RD 9
Hallman John mech Brenau College r same
Hallman Jos (Addie) 2 pntr h rear 803 Oak
Halloway Ella © r 411 Hunter
Halloway Rhea © r 411 Hunter
Ham Anna E (wid H W J) r 417 E Washington
HAM LOUISE JACKSON (wid E O) @ (Jackson Florist) h 100 Grove—Tel 25
Ham M M mech City Water Dept r same
Ham Walter C (Mary L) @ dist agt New York Life Ins Co h 527 E Broad
Hambrick Floyd r 1015 Wills
Hamby Annie B (Mrs E H) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r W Railroad av RD 2
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Hamby Bessie M (Mrs Clyde) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 47 Dean (G M)
Hamby Clyde (Bessie M) 2 spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 47 Dean (G M)
Hamby Ezra H (Annie B) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h W Railroad av RD 2
Hamby J Odus (Anna B) 1 ⑨ loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 35 Dunlap (G M)
Hamrick Edw W (Callie B) fountaineer Whatley's Pharm r 229 S Green
Hamilton Addison P (Era) ⑨ formn Bay Way Lndry h 1114 Thompson Bridge rd
Hamilton J C r 20 Spring (N H)
Hamilton J Frank (Imogene F) ⑨ (Depot Barber Shop) h 1346 S Bradford
Hamilton Lonnie (Clara M) 4 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 20-21 Spring (N H)
Hamilton Retha slswn Newman's r RD 6
Hamilton T C clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store r RD 6
Hamilton Teresa slwn Newman's r RD 6
Hamilton Wm E student r 20 Spring (N H)
HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER (C R Hammond) 107 E Washington—Tel 410
(See front supplement cover and Buyers Guide)
HAMMOND CASSIUS R (C R Hammond Reliable Jeweler) r 423 Brenau av—Tel 668
Hammond Clifford C (Inez F) 1 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 29 Dunlap (G M)
Hammond Dani E (Hammond Place) Peachtree rd RD 3
Hammond Ephraim H (Mildred G) 1 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd
RD 3
Hammond Inez F (Mrs C C) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 29 Dunlap (G M)
Hammond Jas C (Eleanor N) ⑨ whse WPA h 159 E Ridgewood av
Hammond Place (Dani E Hammond) confs Peachtree rd RD 3
Hammond Wm pnr r 712 S Main
Hampton J Hiram (Martha F) 2 pharm Whatley's Pharm h 219 N Bradford
Hampton Neva clk County Health Dept r 219 N Bradford
Hancock Collie B Mrs chaperone Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority r Brenau College Campus
Hancock Doris instr Brenau College r same
Hancock Ernest J (Eva) ⑨ whsemn H A Terrell & Son Inc h 420 W North av
Hancock Huram R (Boyce P) 3 clk U S P O h 526 E Spring
Hancock Pierce student r 420 W North av
Hanes Archie clk Hosch Bros Co r 1021 W Broad
Hanes Clarence (Flora F) ⑨ auto parts 431 Athens h W Myrtle RD 8
Hanes Glen student r 1021 W Broad
Hanes Margie L (wid G J) h 1021 W Broad
Hanes Robt F student r W Myrtle RD 8
Hanle Jas T (Bertie S) ⑨ h 715 Simmons
Hanle M Margt r 715 Simmons
Hanle M Ruth barber Owen Osborne Inc r 715 Simmons
Hankin Music Co Wm F Burch mgr vending machs 1008 E Spring
Hannah Chas P field advisor State Employment Service r Dalton, Ga
Hanner Kenneth H (Hortense) ⑨ ass area eng WPA h 338 Academy
Harbig G Leo (Helen) ship clk Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 W Main (N H)
Harbig Helen (Mrs G L) tchr New Holland Sch r 4 W Main (N H)
Harbig Thos student r 4 W Main (N H)
Harben Alice (wid F P) slswn Harben's r 321 S Green
Harben Dorothy S (Mrs F P) (Harben's) r 321 S Green
Harben Frank P (Dorothy S) ⑨ service mn Sou Bell T & T Co h 321 S Green
Harben Grover S (Cora L S) ⑨ formn W H Slack Jr h 1124 Riverside dr
Harben Grover S Jr hlp W H Slack Jr r 1124 Riverside dr
Harben Sam S (Gaynelle L) 2 lawyer 416-17 Jackson Bldg r W Enota av nr Yonah av
Harben Sherman (Lula) servic sta 670 E Spring r Dawsonville Ga
Harben's (Mrs Dorothy S Harben) clo 321 S Green
Harbens Arizona ⑨ student r 414 Wright
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Harbin Booker T © (Dora J) 4 service sta hlpr h 823 Summit al
Hardean Latimer slsmn r 711 W Broad
Hardean R Albert (Maude W) © del slsmn Sinclair Refining Co h 711 W Broad
Hardman Billie S student r 208 N Prior
Hardman M Evelyn sch tchr r 208 N Prior
Hardman Thos F (Eina B S) pharm Piedmont Drug Co h 208 N Prior
Hardy A S & Sons (Albert S, Albert S Jr and Chas L) pblishrs The Gville News 219 S Main
Hardy Albert S (Mabel L) © (A S Hardy & Sons) editor The Gville News h 332 N Green
Hardy Albert S Jr (A S Hardy & Sons) adv mgr The Gville News r 332 N Green
Hardy Alv B (Martha R) emp WPA h 304 S Sycamore
Hardy Chas L (Ann D) 1 © (A L Hardy & Sons) business mgr The Gville News h 115 E Ridgewood av
Hardy J Milton (Mary C) 3 © (Gville Photographic Studio) h 430 Brenau av
Hardy Louise © 3 maid r 936 Athens
Hargis Harry W Jr instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Hargrove Bessie © presser Bay Way Lndry r 700 E Summit
Hargrove Enoch © (Susan) h 550 E College av
Hargrove Jas © emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 550 E College av
Hargrove Milton © emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 550 E College av
Hargrove Owen © (Bessie) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 700 E Summit
Harkins Frankie delmn Barron's Shoe Shop 109 N Bradford
Harper Bonnie L twister Best Mfg Co r Peachtree rd RD 3
Harper Chas C r Peachtree rd RD 3
Harper Fred weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 505 East av
Harper Guy W (Judy W) 3 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Harper Hoyt W r Peachtree rd RD 3
Harper John H (Mattie B) © kro Peachtree rd RD 3 h same
Harper LeRoy © cook Dixie Hunt Hotel r 1015 Athens
Harper Wm H © (Eliz S) © prin Fair Street Sch h 1015 Athens
Harrage Fred (Velva) 2 newspaper mn h 1120 Riverside ter
Harrington Benj (Essie W) 2 slsmn City Mtr Co h Lyman RD 8
Harrington Perry r 32 Myrtle (N H)
Harrington Y John (Eliz A) 2 (Johnny Mack’s Pool Rm) h Morningside dr RD 6
Harris Adonis © r 633 E High
Harris Ann O (Mrs Buster) twister Best Mfg Co r 145 N Maple
Harris Annie B (Mrs I T) conf r Wood Mill dr r same
Harris Arlene Mrs nurse Downey Hosp r same
Harris Arth © (Florence) © lab WPA h 633 E High
Harris Buster (Ann O) nurserymn r 145 N Maple
Harris C Dean slsmn Mtr Sls Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Harris Clyde M (Lizzie M) hplr WPA h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Harris Curtis M (Susie P) 2 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Quarry (N H)
Harris D Parks (Lottie P) 2 filler hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Quarry (N H)
Harris Dennis (Mary) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 24 Branch (N H)
Harris Emma © h 308 E High
Harris Emma © © cook r 917 Norwood
Harris Ernest r 24 Branch (N H)
Harris Grace spooler Best Mfg Co r 145 N Maple
Harris Harold student r 2 Quarry (N H)
Harris Hattie © r 838 Collins
Harris Henry © (Eula) 2 porter Gulf Super Service Sta No 1 r 512 Copeland
Harris Herman E (Bonnie L) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 24 Branch (N H)
Hasty Drew (May E O) r 212 N Green
Hasty Drew Jr student r 212 N Green
Hatch Martha S elk Owen Osborne Inc r 523 W Broad
Hatch Robt C formn City Street Dept r 523 W Broad
Hatcher Albert G (Evie L) 4 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 66 Davis extd
Hatcher Aretha spooler Pocolet Mfg Co r 1 Carolina (N H)
Hatcher Homer N (Henrietta J) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 33 Dean (G M)
Hatcher J Walter opr Pocolet Mfg Co h 1 Carolina (N H)
Hatcher L Asberry (Omie M) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 35 Dean (G M)
Hatcher Maude C Mrs r 523 W Broad
Hatcher O Daphne battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 35 Dean (G M)
Hatcher Viola student r 66 Davis extd
Hatfield H Lloyd (Maie F) 2 plant mgr Gulf Oil Corp h 916 S Main
Hatfield Sadle S Mrs r 515 N Banks
Hawkins Annie © 1 © Indrs h 509 E College av
Hawkins Bessie © cook h 611 Hunter
Hawkins Guy W (Flossie) 4 © mech U S Forest Service h 417 Northside dr
Hawkins Helen © r 611 Hunter
HAWKINS HORACE P © Pres Gainesville Oil Co Inc, V-Pres First Federal Savings & Loan Assn, h 431 N Green—Tel 132
Hawkins John H (Helen A) 2 © trav slsmn h 528 E Spring
Hawkins Laura S tchr Gville High Sch r 477 Boulevard
Hawkins Mertie © emp Brenau College r 611 Hunter
Hawkins Pauline (Mrs Chas) waitress Princeton Hotel Coffee Shop 152 S Main
HAWKINS RADIO SERVICE (Wyatt G Hawkins) end W Broad (at Hood Furniture Co)—Tel 122 (See classified card)
Hawkins Richd A (Nellie Y) 2 © (The Mtr Inn) h 632 West av
HAWKINS WYATT G (Lorena T) 2 (Hawkins Radio Service) h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Hayden Thos © (Frellie J) porter r 519 E Summit
Hayes Annie (wid G W) © h 1025 Wills
Hayes Arth (Ava P) 2 © h 823 Johnson
Hayes Arth (Joyce) elk Reynolds Mkt h 518 Johnson
Hayes Chas M (Edna B) 3 h 1122 Wills
Hayes Evie r 833 Pine
HAYES GUY W (Jacqueline R) 1 © Asst District Mgr Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, h 140 E Ridgewood av—Tel 1047
Hayes Jasper trk dr City Street Dept
Hayes Jesse fountaineer Whatley's Pharm r 518 Johnson
Hayes Lula C (Mrs W W) slswn J C Penney Co Inc r 813 S Main
Hayes R Webster slswn J C Penney Co Inc r 813 S Main
Hayes T Russell (Lottie B) 5 pntr r 525 W Myrtle
Hayes Willie W (Lula C) 2 barber Mangum Barber Shop h 813 S Main
Haygood J Ahimus (Marie B) 1 slswn Swift & Co h 410 Academy
HAVNES—See also Haines
Haynes Byron (Mary) knitter Owens Osborne Inc r 635 W Broad
Haynes Eliz r 1 Stone (N H)
Haynes Emma hlpr Gville Steam Lndry r 612 N Bradford
Haynes Ernest R (Kate E) 3 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Haynes Geraldine topper Owen Osborne Inc r 307 W College av
Haynes Jas J (Ann S) slswn h Morningside dr RD 6
Haynes Lena © Indrs r 1023 Dixie
Haynes Mary (Mrs Byron) topper Owens Osborne Inc r 635 W Broad
Haynes Mildred Mrs smstrs h 612 N Bradford
Haynes Mildred G r 612 N Bradford
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Haynes Pallie (wid H B) r 834 S Main
Haynie Carl H (Lou B) 1 trk dr State Hwy Dept r 752 S Main
Haynie Ernest (Lillie M) 2 trk dr WPA h 141 Lee
Haynie Jos W (Mary W) (Ideal Furn & Gro Co) h 752 S Main
Haynie Lou B (Mrs C H) slswn Ideal Gro & Furn Co r 752 S Main
Haynie Mary W (Mrs J W) (Ideal Gro & Furn Co) r 752 S Main
Haynes G W emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1024 S Bradford
Hayward Albert © (Daisy) 5 h 505 E College av
Haywood Albert © (Cornella) bellmn Wheeler Hotel r 914 Athens
Haywood Cornelia © presser Gville Steam Lndry r 914 Athens
Haywood Kimsey © dishwasher The Cookie Jar r 603 S Prior
Haywood Mittle © Indrs h 603 S Prior
Head Bessie bkpr Piedmont Drug Co r 215 E Washington
Head Chas mach Ga Chair Co r 506 Davis
Head Emma (wid G D) h 821 W Washington
Head Harold A (Montine P) 1 slsnn W C Thomas Inc r 805 S Bradford
Head Howard F (Helen M) 3 barber h Titshaw rd RD 2
Head Howard W bkpr The Citizens Bk r 821 W Washington
Head Ida B checker Morgan Lndry & Clnr s 813 S Main
Head Jas M route slsnn Morgan Lndry & Clnr s 813 S Main
Head John B (Ozelle A) clk H L Cofer Seed Co h 107½ Forest av
Head Lols J (Mamie N) 4 slubber hd Gville Cotton Mills h 49 Georgia av (G M)
Head Lola D (Mrs W W) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 Mill (N H)
Head Mamie Mrs mgr Curb Market r Clermont, Ga
Head Otto G Jr clk Smith Bros r 829 S Bradford
Head R Elmo (Ruth E) 2 oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 38 Spring (N H)
Head Reba student r 49 Georgia av (G M)
Head Robt (Naomi) r 515 Oak
Head Walter trk dr Parks Lbr Co h 1036 Chestnut
Head Wm W (Lola D) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Mill (N H)
Head Willie C emp Owen Osborne Inc r 411 N Bradford
Heard Betty J student r 929 S Bradford
Heard Grace r 929 S Bradford
Heard J Gordon (Beatrice H) del slsnn The Texas Co r 930 E Spring
Heard Mattie (wid G L) r 929 S Bradford
Heard Otto G (Mattie B) 2 del slsnn Gulf Oil Corp h 929 S Bradford
Hefner Herbert W (Florence) barber Princeton Barber Shop r 1013 S Bradford
Helton Jas H (Illey) emp WPA h 1037 S Bradford
Helton John r 1037 S Bradford
Helton Millard R (Viola) © projectionist State Theatre h Thompson Bridge rd RD T
Helton Otis r 400 S Bradford
Helton Wm M (Nellie) 1 (Helton's Cafe) h 400 S Bradford
Helton's Cafe (Wm M Helton) 400 S Bradford
Hembry Cam D r 1020 Wills
Hemphill Annie © 2 Indrs r 555 E Summit
Hemphill Chas © (Fannie J) 1 firemn Gville Cotton Mills h 401 E High
Hemphill Herman E (Lois W) 1 slsnn W Mark McConnell h 505 W Broad
Hemphill Jas J © r 401 E High
Hemphill Rosa P © 1 h 702 E High
Henderson A Marion (Pansy L) carp WPA h 849 Davis
Henderson Amanda © 2 h 228 Atlanta
Henderson Archie © r 228 Atlanta
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Henderson Bonnie L ofc asst Dr R Lee Rogers r Peachtree rd RD 3
Henderson Gilbert © r 228 Atlanta
Henderson 1da L (wid J H) @ h Peachtree rd RD 3
Henderson Jas r 417 W Broad
Henderson Jas P (Eva N) meat ctr Eberhardt's Mkt h 1233 Riverside dr
Henderson Lorena waitress Ray's Tourist Camp r 849 Davis
Henderson Marvin E msgnr Western Union Teleg Co r 522 East av
Henderson O Clyde (Hazel W) 4 linemn Ga Power Co h 522 East av
Henderson Olin C Jr linemn r 522 East av
Henderson P Lorena waitress r 849 Davis
Henderson Pink W © h 411 E Spring
Henderson Sybyl sec Hall County Memorial Hosp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Henderson Wm B (Mae R) patrolmn City Police Dept h 417 W Bread
Henderson Wm S (Sue H) 2 whsemn L R Sams & Co r 432 Hudson
Hendrick Claude Rev (Annie P) 2 presiding elder Methodist Churches Gville Dist h 545 Park
Hendrick Frances R r 545 Park
Hendrix Anna © maid Brenau College r 631 E College av
Hendrix Belle © 1 h 620 Athens
Hendrix Chas F (Pauline R) 1 h 346 N Green
Hendrix Henry © (Teola L) 1 emp Gville Cotton Mills h 220 Atlanta
Hendrix Herman C (Eva M) 2 slsmn h 325 Boulevard
Hendrix Homer © (Leah) 1 jan State Theatre r 517 S Prior
Hendrix Irene © maid r 631 E College av
Hendrix Jeanette © typist U S Forest Service r 346 N Green
Hendrix Jos (Imperial Cabs) r 450 W Broad
Hendrix Julia (wid T A) r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hendrix Maurice E (Louise B) 2 trav slsmn r 624 N Green
Hendrix Oscar M (Sedalia) © (Imperial Cabs) h 450 W Broad
Hendrix Oscar M Jr (Fannie L) dr Imperial Cabs r 450 W Broad
Hendrix Pauline R (Mrs C F) slswn Tho Geo P Estes Co r 346 N Green
Hendrix Sedalia (Mrs O M) furn rms 450 W Broad r same
Hendrix Wilburn © (Mayo) lab C V Nalley h 420 E Summit
Hendrix Wm © (Gertrude) 1 gdnr r 414 Wright
Henry Annie L (wid L J) r 516 Hudson
Henry Eva (Mrs J C) cash J Cleve Henry r 534 West av
Henry J Cleve (Eva) 2 © gro 534 West av r same
Henson Andrew II barber Davis Barber & Beauty Shop r 215 E Washington
Henson Bonnie J (Mrs E W) dental asst Drs Brice and Miller r 520 W Washington
Henson E Waldo (Bonnie J) slsmn D & D Mtr Co h 520 W Washington
Henson Leon O mgr Mtr Sls Co r RD 6
Henson Nannie © whsemn r 145 E North av
Henson O Irene emp Best Mfg Co r rear 820 E Spring
Henson Ponce D (Fannie A) 6 formn Nehi Btlg Co h rear 820 E Spring
Herrin Lawrence G (Estelle) 2 tox wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Herring Frank C (Vina B) trav slsmn r 534 S Main
Hester Booker T W © (Eccabee) 1 porter DeLong Auto Sup Co h 325 E Summit
Hester Cleveland © (Estelle) 2 mortar mkr h 542 E College av
Hester J P © cook r 530 S Prior
Hester Lou B © @ sch tchr h 526 Boone
Hester Matilda © h 530 S Prior
Hester R C © hlpr Perfect Service Sta h 423 E College av
Howell Caleb (Aline) 2 carp WPA r 908 Grove
Howell Ernest D (Eula P) 1 emp WPA h rear 66 Davis extd
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Hewell Grace nurse Downey Hosp r same
Hewell Helen toppr Owen Osborne Inc r 325 Academy
Hewell J Clyde (Fannie B) 3 spinner Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Hewell Lillie H Mrs h 31 Georgia av (G M)
Hewell Marco r 31 Georgia av (G M)
Hewell Mary D r 31 Georgia av (G M)
Hewell Russell emp WPA r 31 Georgia av (G M)
Hickman Baylor r 755 N Green
Hickok Carleton S instr Brenau College r same
Hicks A T collr r 104 E College av
Hicks Clyde W (Eunice J) 2 carp WPA h Peachtree rd RD 3
Hicks Doll W (Mae) emp WPA r Peachtree rd RD 3
Hicks Jerry (Viola) 2 h Grape RD 9
Hicks John kiln wkr Hudson Brick Co Ridge rd
Hicks John W (Roxie C) 1 @ firemn Hudson Brick Yd h Ridge rd RD 3
Hicks Leroy (Odessa W) 2 hlpr WPA h 639 W High
Hicks Marshall (Annie L) 1 emp WPA h 803 Oak apt 3
Hicks Roscoe route slsmn Gville Steam Lndry r Candler rd RD 8
Hicks Roscoe E (Mildred F) route slsmn Gville Steam Lndry h Ridge rd RD 3
Hicks Thos (Vandy) 6 h Grape RD 9
Hicks Tunnie (Wilhelmina F) 1 h 803 Pine
Hicks Wm (Lillie) 1 emp WPA r Piedmont av RD 9
Highfield Cath r 36 Dean (G M)
Highfield Edw (Grace D) carder Gville Cotton Mills h 46 Dean (G M)
Highfield Grace D (Mrs Edw) carder Gville Cotton Mills r 46 Dean (G M)
Highfield Lucille carder Gville Cotton Mills r 36 Dean (G M)
Highfield R C student r 36 Dean (G M)
Highfield Thos M 1 h 36 Dean (G M)
Highsmith Dave S clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store r RD 4
Highsmith Helen emp Owen Osborne Inc r 323 S Sycamore
Highsmith T Jasper (Pauline) flgmn Sou Ry r 324 E Washington
Highsmith Lou B (wid M D) 1 h 323 S Sycamore
Highsmith Neve L emp Chicopee Mfg Corp r 323 S Sycamore
Hill E Herschel Jr emp WPA r Ruby RD 3
Hill E Claudie A route slsmn Gville Steam Lndry r 506 W Broad
Hill E Claudie C (Bonnie O) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Myrtle (N H)
Hill Della S (wid B H) h Ruby RD 3
Hill Evelyn sten Martin Mtr Co Inc r 604 West av
Hill Florence r 114 W Ridgewood av
Hill Frances r 609 N Bradford
HILL JAS T (Bay Way Laundry; Bay Way Feed Mill) r Princeton Hotel—Tel 700
Hill Jean C (wid J E) r 807 Pine
Hill Julian C clk Ga Power Co r 215 E Washington
Hill Luther J (Louise) 2 h 609 N Bradford
Hill Mamie r 8 Spring (NH)
Hill Rosalind tchr River Bend Sch r 331 E Washington
Hill Sylvia r 807 Pine
Hill Thos © (Estelle) plant wkr Crescent Ice Cream Co h 425 E High
Hilton Oscar weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Victory (N H)
Hinchliffe John (Ruby) 1 emp CCC Camp h 46 Piedmont av
Hinshelwood Geoffrey C Rev (Phyllis H) 1 rector Grace Episcopal Ch h 719 Park
Hinshelwood Patricia L clk WPA r 719 Park
Hitchcock Bluch emp Finley Hutson r 104 E College av
Hitchcock John B (Mollie) © service sta 425 S Main h 612 Longstreet av
Hitchcock Ona M r 612 Longstreet av
Hoden W Thos © jan Small & Estes Bakery 127 N Bradford
Hodges Dell P (wid L W) @ h 835 E Washington
Hodgson Lydia A student r 301 N Bradford
Hoffman Eliz Instr Brenau College r same
Hogan Lorene r 655 Candler
Hogan Ralph (Doris) 1 btlr Nehl Btlg Co h W Myrtle RD 8
Hogan Robt N (Carrie O) 1 cloth wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 31 Quarry (N H)
Hogsed Bowling Alley (Wm G Hogsed) 121 E Washington
Hogsed E Lawrence (Lou B) 1 h 1008 S Maple
Hogsed E Lawrence Jr timbermn r 1008 S Maple
Hogsed Harold G (Estelle W) 2 @ slsmn h 128 Park Hill dr
Hogsed Jack S opr Western Union Teleg Co r 1008 S Maple
Hogsed Margt r 1008 S Maple
Hogsed Robt A student r 424 E Washington
Hogsed Wm G (Pearl E) (Hogsed Bowling Al) h 424 E Washington
Holbrook A J (Ella) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Holbrooks Cecil J (Emma) 4 emp Riverside Military Academy h rear 1224 Riverside dr
Holcomb B Frank (Bess C) ® dentist 102 Jackson Bldg h Morningside dr RD 6
Holcomb Benj F Jr student r Morningside dr RD 6
Holcomb Claude (Montine) del mn City Ice Co r RD 6
Holcomb Margie N student r Morningside dr RD 6
Holcomb Nina B Mrs 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Holcomb Virginia r Candler rd RD 3
Holcombe Bessie © maid r 611 Hunter
Holcombe Helen © r 611 Hunter
Holcombe John D (Thelma P) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills r 610 W Railroad av
Holcombe Mertie © 2 maid r 611 Hunter
Holden Ida S (wid Nelson) r 504 Banks
Holland Carrene © 1 h 540 Norwood
Holland Chas M (Myrtle N) 2 brklyr WPA h 522 Johnson
Holland D Harrison (Minnie S) h 505 Banks
Holland Erskine F (Azalea B) ® h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Holland Giles © (Vee) lab h 537 Center
Holland Laurie (wid W W) r 524 Davis
Holland Lena L (wid C M) (Holland Rooming Hse) h 213 E Spring
Holland Luther carp WPA r 505 Banks
Holland Margt student r 531 E Spring
Holland Rooming House (Mrs Lena L Holland) furn rms 213 E Spring
Hollaway Lovis A (Mrs W M) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 30 Quarry (N H)
Hollaway Nora spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 29 Quarry (N H)
Hollaway Saml doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 29 Quarry (N H)
Hollaway W Frank (Minnie W) h 29 Quarry (N H)
Hollaway Wm M (Lovis A) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 30 Quarry (N H)
Hollifield Earl (Lou) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 21-22 Branch (N H)
Hollifield Hoyt E r 21 Branch (N H)
Hollifield Wm tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 21 Branch (N H)
Holloway D Lester (Oma A) tex wkr h 412 Copeland
Holloway John R © (Amy E) lab Piedmont Lbr Co h 822 E Myrtle
Holloway Laurie student r 531 E Spring
Holloway Mary E waitress r 244 E Summit
Holloway Oma A (Mrs D L) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 412 Copeland
Holly Ella © cook h 310 Atlanta
Holman Fred F (Estelle E) barber Dixie Hunt Barber Shop h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Holman Wm S (Ruby L) 1 h Happy Hollow RD 2
Holmes Angela (Mrs B Z) instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Holmes Ben Z (Angela) and Riverside Military Academy r same
Holmes Hollie student r 606 Gordon av
Holt Chas E r 615 Gordon av
Holt Frances M student r 615 Gordon av
Holt Jerry H (Inez B) 5 electn r 615 Gordon av
Holtzclaw Mattie B (Mrs O W) (The Dogwood Dining Rm) r 229 E Washington
Holtzclaw Oscar W (Mattie B) 3 meat ctr Felton L Kerns h 229 E Washington
Honeyer Walter F (Miriam B) 1 @ agt Am Oil Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Honea A Elmer (Effie A) 5 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 1123 Cheek
Honea Effie A (Mrs A E) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 1123 Cheek
Honea Mildred r 1123 Cheek
Hood Edw @ auto mech r 829 E Summit
Hood Eva tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 714 Central av
HOOD FURNITURE CO (Wm E Hood) New and Used Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, Electrical Appliances and Floor Coverings, end W Broad—Tel 122 (See right bottom lines)
HOOD WM E (Sarah W) 2 @ (Hood Furniture Co) h Peachtree rd RD 3—Tel 1049-W
Hooper Benj E (Birdie A) 4 oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 E Main (N H)
Hooper Bertha spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 709 W Summit
Hooper Bonice D (Mrs G C) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 622 W Myrtle
Hooper Carrie M clk John R Sullens r Candler rd RD 3
Hooper Cellie (wid E G) 2 h 8 Rainey
Hooper Chas carp r 8 Rainey
Hooper Danl r rear 838 E Spring
Hooper Dorothy r 709 W Summit
Hooper Gordon C (Bonice D) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 622 W Myrtle
Hooper Gowan (Trotter & Hooper) @ 719 W Summit h 709 same
Hooper I Mart (Lena J) @ oiler Gville Cotton Mills h 627 W Summit
Hooper J Barney (Birddeen D) 1 @ doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 703 W Summit
Hooper Jas C tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 8
Hooper Jas F (Ora B) 1 emp WPA h Candler rd RD 8
Hooper John F (Jessie P) 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 38 Georgia av (G M)
Hooper Julia N (wid Luther) @ h 295 E High
Hooper Loy L (Minnie L) barber Peeples Barber Shop r 537 Davis
Hooper W Raymond (Annie) 5 mech Gville Mtrs Inc h 28 Rainey
Hooper Wm @ clo clnr 737 Athens h same
Hope A Anderson slsmn Skip Hope r 520 S Main
Hope Edgar M tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r 329 Oak
Hope Flossie (wid C R) @ h 329 Oak
Hope Geo (Ethel W) 3 slsmn Martin Mtr Co Inc h 302 W Summit
Hope Helen B clk U S P O r 329 Oak
Hope Henry O farmer r 520 S Main
Hope Homer S (Bertha H) slsmn G Hughes Moore r 223 E College av
Hope J Robt (Amanda) @ h 603 Banks
Hope Jerry H (Inez) (Sou Elec Sup Co) r 615 Gordon av
Hope Jos (Martin & Hope Barber Shop) r Candler Ga
Hope Lillian F r 329 Oak
Hope Mary A r 329 Oak
Hope Merritt L (Hazel L) 2 @ asst mgr Gville Finance Co gro Peachtree rd RD 2 h same
Hope Monroe M (Beatrice V) asst chf City Fire Dept h 216 E Broad
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Hope Robt A (Annie B) @ live livestock 427 Athens h 301 N Bradford
Hope Ruth C student r 328 Oak
Hope Skip livestock 411 S Maple r 520 S Main
Hopkins Claude emp WPA r Candler rd RD 8
Hopkins David J (Neatie W) h 642 E Broad
Hopkins David J Jr sta atndt Sherman Harben r 642 E Broad
Hopkins Jessie C Mrs h 321 E Church
Hopkins John © lab r 550 E College av
Hopkins Leonard © (Lula S) lab Pacolet Mfg Co h 523 S Prior
Hopkins M Bell Mrs r 18 Highland (N H)
Hoppys Percy © (Jewel D) 3 lab Gville-Midland Ry h 832 DeSoto dr
Hopson John © h 218 Atlanta
Hopwood Carl E (Carrie S) 2 trk dr WPA h 718 Armour
Horkan Patk D (Nell I) ® detective Sou Ry h 1314 Riverside dr
Horkan Patsy student r 1314 Riverside dr
Horning Dorothy M student r Riverside Military Academy
Horning Roy W (Clela F) asst qtrmstr Riverside Military Academy r same
Horn A Jackson (Lillie M) 3 emp WPA h 362 E Myrtle
Horn Myrtle r 362 E Myrtle
Horton Fred R Rev (Lola W) 1 bkpr Davis-Washington Co pastor Free Will
Methodist Ch h 1012 W Broad
Horton Jas F student r 1012 W Broad
Horton John (Thelma) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 323 E Spring
Horton Ola L spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Spring (N H)
Horton Oscar R commodant Riverside Military Academy r same
Horton Thelma (Mrs John) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 323 E Spring
Hosch Bros Co, John H Hosch Pres, Lester W Hosch Sec-Treas, Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions, 208-14 W. Washington—Tel 179
Hosch Angeline B (wid Wm) r 311 N Green
Hosch Eliz A student r 707 N Green
Hosch Grady W (Hazel L) hlpr Ga Chair Co h 524 Longstreet av
Hosch Hazel L (Mrs G W) smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 524 Longstreet av
Hosch Heyward C (Ernestine H) 3 @ dir Hosch Bros Co h 961 N Green
Hosch Hugh W (Mary R) pres-mgr Bellmore Mfg Co Inc h 302 Brenau av
Hosch I Herman (Dessie) 5 bill poster h 1240 W Broad
HOSCH JOHN H (Lena C) ® Pres The Citizens Bank, Pres Hosch Bros Co, h 424 N Green—Tel 278
Hosch Kath K sch tchr r 707 N Green
Hosch Lester W (Eliz K) ® sec-treas Hosch Bros Co h 707 N Green
Hosch Leta C (wid W H) elocution tchr r 414 E Washington h same
Hosch Millicent C student r 414 E Washington
Hosch Ralph B ® dir Hosch Bros Co h 311 N Green
Hosch W Coleman student r 414 E Washington
Hosch Walter E student r 414 E Washington
Hosch Wm © (Annie B) lab WPA h 812 DeSoto dr
House Emma H Mrs bdg 611 W Broad h same
House Fletcher © porter Stringer Bros Confectionery r 614 E Myrtle
House H Grady route slsmn Morgan Lndry & Chrs r 611 W Broad
House Harb © h 614 E Myrtle
House Hoyt © (Qudea) 1 clo clnr Wm H Waterman h 728 Athens
House Inez © maid r 614 E Myrtle
House Vance weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 611 W Broad
House Winnie emp Owen Osborne Inc r 646 E Spring
Howard Annie © r 1014 Dixie
Howard Barney (Missouri) 1 pntr h 10 Rainey
Howard Bessie © maid r 1014 Dixie
Howard Chas L (Wilmer) 2 emp WPA h rear 402 N Bradford
Howard E Norman (Eva J) @ h 1059 Riverside dr
Howard Edw © carp h rear 713 School
Howard Eug (Iva) emp WPA r 10 Rainey
Howard Glenn M (Eunice H) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 502 Hudson
Howard Grady clk Peck Whol & Ret Store r 10 Rainey
Howard Henry (Elsie) 4 emp WPA h Rabbit Town RD 6
Howard Hilley © (Carrie W) h 1014 Dixie
Howard Jas © carp r rear 713 School
Howard Janie © cook r rear 713 School
Howard Melissa (wid W L) r 523 Johnson
Howard Roy R (Estelle L) § pntr h 818 Scotland av
Howard Roy R Jr (Grace C) pntr r 818 Scotland av
Howard Alvin (Ora L) 1 r rear 500 W Washington
Howard Henry R weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Spring (N H)
Howard Paulino P (Mrs S E) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Ridge rd RD 3
Howard Stacey E (Pauline P) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h Ridge rd RD 3
Howard Will (Laura) pntr h rear 500 W Washington
Howington Arth (Leila H) § carp h 524 Davis
Howington Chas (Emma H) carp h 536 Davis
Howington Chester R (Clara T) § del slsmn Std Oil Co of Ky h 146 E Ridgewood av
Howington Clara T (Mrs C R) bkpr Parks-Lbr Co r 146 E Ridgewood av
Howington E Marshall (Geneva) 2 @ mach opr Davis-Washington Co h 621 Johnson
Howington Ernest (Janie O) 2 carp WPA h 1220 Pine
Howington Jessie L topper Owen Osborne Inc r 524 Davis
Howington K Everett (Ruby C) baker Small & Estes Bakery r 713 Pine
Howington Verlon student r 621 Johnson
Hub The Boyce J Smith mgr dept store 111 S Bradford
Hubbard Emory r 903 Pine
Hubbard Jewell G (Lucille O) 2 trk dr WPA h 903 Pine
Hubbard Lemuel r 903 Pine
Hubbard Tury T (wid T A) § h 724 Ames pl
Huckaby Edgar G (Ettie M) 2 warper Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
Hudgin Dani landscape gdnr r 308 W Washington
Hudgin Emory (Christine) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r New Holland hts
Hudgins Albert W tchr River Bend Sch r 516 Candler
Hudgins Carl W student r 317 E College av
Hudgins Chas V (Clara E) 2 r 59 Dean (G M)
Hudgins Clara E (Mrs C V) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 59 Dean (G M)
Hudgins Curtis (Claire B) 2 @ clk Am Oil Co h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hudgins Glenn emp Sou Ry h 316 W Summit
Hudgins Henry E (Jessie H) 1 mech Burnett Garage h 514 Athens
Hudgins Hester E (Mrs W M) mach opr Gville Steam Lndry r 317 E College av
Hudgins Hulan H (Alice B) 2 del mn Palmour Hdw Co h 505 East av
Hudgins J Edwin (Bonnelle) 1 wtchmn Gville-Midland Ry r 517 Banks
Hudgins Jerney J (Marie M) 2 @ gro Brown's Bridge rd RD 1 h same
Hudgins Mary E (wid M Z) r622 W Washington
Hudgins Mattie looper Owen Osborne Inc r 612 W Broad
Hudgins Valerie R (wid Harrison) 2 smstrs WPA r 524 Oak
Hudgins Wm M (Hester B) gro 552 Athens h 317 E College av
Hughins Winford (Viola L) 1 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp r Candler rd RD 8
Hudson Bertha M © maid Princeton Hotel 101 N Main
Hudson Brick Co (M Danl Hudson) mfrs 1333 S Bradford
Hudson Frank E ship clk W H Slack Jr r 1401 S Bradford
Hudson Herman, U S Coast Guard r 1401 S Bradford
Hudson Horace (Adell) 2 emp WPA r 919 S Bradford
Hudson Julius © (Jennie) 5 emp WPA h 1222 Emily av
Hudson Lucy nurse 509 W Washington r same
Hudson M Danl (Mary E) © (Hudson Brick Co) h 1401 S Bradford
Hudson M Danl Jr (Montine D) 1 (Hudson's Service Sta) r 905 N Green
Hudson Montine D (Mrs M D Jr) bkpr Palmour Hdw Co r 905 N Green
Hudson's Service Station (M Danl Hudson Jr) 1018 Riverside dr
Huff Hoyt H (Maerell M) 1 farmer r Candler rd RD 3
Huff Maerell M (Mrs H H) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Hughes Allie fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 24 Myrtle (N H)
Hughes Amos M hlrpr State Hwy Dept r Flowery Branch Ga
Hughes Anna © h 119 Forest av
Hughes Claude (Ollie P) ©/conf 1108 S Main h W Railroad av RD 2
Hughes E Boyd knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 120 Forest av
Hughes Edwin F (Kathleen T) 2 © agt Std Oil Co of Ky h 1116 Riverside dr
Hughes Ella r 826 Scotland av
Hughes Emory C (Lena B) 2 carp h 120 Forest av
Hughes Estelle E h 323 E Washington
Hughes Eva M clk Wm R Hughes r 323 E Washington
Hughes Ford sta atmtd Independent Gas Co 440 W Broad
Hughes Howard D (Evelyn W) watch repr Wm R Hughes h 304 E Ridgewood av
Hughes Hoyal F (Lillian P) r Ridge rd RD 3
Hughes I Derrell (Ida H) cmr Gville Steam Lndry h 307 Rosecliff
Hughes Laura A © h 727 W Myrtle
Hughes Mary W (wid D H) r 22 Georgia av (G M)
Hughes Mittie © cook h 402 Norwood
Hughes Osie r 108 Vine
Hughes Ralph (Elmo E) 1 mech Gville Cotton Mills h 46 Stallworth (G M)
Hughes Sallie M (wid G F) © h 108 Vine
Hughes Sylvia R inspr Owen Osborne Inc r 323 E Washington
Hughes T Grady (Kathleen) asst custodian Federal Bldg r RD 1
Hughes Vinson W knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 120 Forest av
HUGHES WM R (Cum G) 1 © Jeweler and Optometrist 101 E Washington—Tel 71, h 514 same—Tel 256-W (See right top lines and Buyers Guide)
Hughes Wm R Jr (Mildred N) optician Wm R Hughes r 544 E Washington
Hull Chas M instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Hulsey Andrew J (Nell C) 1 © (Hulsey's) h 234 E North av
Hulsey Arnold tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 45 Dean (G M)
Hulsey Austine emp Owen Osborne Inc r 431 E Washington
Hulsey Barbara S (Mrs Jas) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 439 N Green
Hulsey Clarissa topper Owen Osborne Inc r 913 E Spring
Hulsey Cleveland (Ruth A) plmbr Gville Heating & Plmbg Co r 137 N Maple
Hulsey Curtis H (Grace P) 3 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 45 Dean (G M)
Hulsey Daisy (Mrs W M) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 436 N Bradford
Hulsey Dewey C (Odessa D) 2 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 23 Stallworth av (G M)
Hulsey Eddie W (wid J J) 1 @ h Candler rd RD 8
Hulsey Edgar M (Clara S) 1 © signal maintainer Sou Ry h Morningside dr RD 6
Hulsey Eva E (Mrs J L) bkpr Lawson & Hulsey r 154 Forest av
Hulsey Everett M (Lucille) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 7-8 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey Farrell H mach Ga Chair Co r 821 Davis
Hulsey Geo P (Gabrilla S) 6 poultry breeder Brown's Bridge rd RD 1 h same
Hulsey Grace P (Mrs C H) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 45 Dean (G M)
Hulsey Hugh slsmn r 437 E Spring
Hulsey J D (Mary R) clk Pacolet Mfg Co r 922 E Spring
Hulsey J Lester (Eva E) (Lawson & Hulsey) h 154 Forest av
Hulsey J Sherman (Ruth) prod 116 E Church h 535 N Bradford apt 4
Hulsey Jas auto pntr C V Nailey r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hulsey Jas (Barbara S) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 439 N Green
Hulsey Jas student r 913 E Spring
Hulsey Jasper M (Sallie E) 6 h 1218 Riverside dr
Hulsey John C (Etta) 2 custodian Gville High Sch h 708 Armour
Hulsey John L mach Owen Osborne Inc r 1002 E Spring
Hulsey John M (Mattie T) 6 dir The Citizens Bk h 604 N Green
Hulsey John M Jr medical Inspr C C C Camp r 604 N Green
Hulsey Julius (Nell N) 6 h 1120½ Riverside ter
Hulsey Julius M member County Bd of Education r RD 8
Hulsey Kader G (Martha P) wtchmn Owen Osborne Inc h 1002 E Spring
Hulsey Leonard H student r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey Lillie (wid J F) r 436 N Bradford
Hulsey Lillie twister Gville Cotton Mills r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hulsey Lloyd (Anna R) 6 emp Owen Osborne Inc r 34 Rainey
Hulsey Louise B (wid Theo) r 137 N Maple
Hulsey Lucille (Mrs E M) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey M Eliz student r 234 E North av
Hulsey Mabel M r 57 Myrtle (N H)
Hulsey Mamie r 436 N Bradford
Hulsey Manelle G battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey Marvin picker opr Chicopee Mfg Corp r 913 E Spring
Hulsey Mary R (Mrs J D) opr Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon tchr New Holland Sch r 922 E Spring
Hulsey Minor meat pkr r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hulsey Montine emp Owen Osborne Inc r 913 E Spring
Hulsey Nell N (Mrs Julius) (Newman's Beauty Parlor) r 1120½ Riverside ter
Hulsey Robt (Susan) 3 slsmn Martin Mtr Co Inc h 535 N Bradford apt 2
Hulsey Roy student r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey Ruth (Mrs J S) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 535 N Bradford apt 4
Hulsey V C mech Henry G Stone r Flowerly Branch Ga
Hulsey Viola spinner Gville Cotton Mills r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hulsey W Howard (Mary L) 3 sander Ga Chair Co h 821 Davis
Hulsey W Luther (Lula H) h 913 E Spring
Hulsey Wm r 7 Carolina (N H)
Hulsey Wm M (Daisy) 2 barber Rich's Barber Shop h 436 N Bradford
Hulsey's (Andrew J Hulsey) clo 107 S Bradford
Hulsey's Louise ofc sec Riverside Military Academy r same
Humphrey Eug M (Irene E) slsmn Gville Mather Furn Co r 1103 S Bradford
Humphrey Irene E (Mrs E M) cash Gville Mather Furn Co r 1103 S Bradford
Humphries Ernest (Cennie) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Humphries Geo G (Louella) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Branch (N H)
Humphries John W (Louise) r 39 Myrtle (N H)
Humphries Lawrence (Mae D) 6 emp WPA h 1010 W High
Humphries Louise (Mrs J W) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 39 Myrtle (N H)
Humphries Stella M r Rabbit Town RD 6
Humphries Wm M (Millie D) 6 roper Gville Cotton Mills h 314 W High
Humphries Wm P (Maggie) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 37 Myrtle (N H)
Humphries Willie A weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 27 Branch (N H)
Hunnicutt H Thos wrapper Small & Estes Bakery 127 N Bradford
Hunnicutt Hugh student r 1022 Cleveland
Hunt Edna r 1010 Pine
Hunt Jack emp WPA r 1010 Pine
Hunt Jesse (Fannie) i r 46 Piedmont av RD 9
Hunt John C r 1010 Pine
Hunt Lelia M twister Best Mfg Co r 23 W Washington
Hunt Maggie E (wid M E) i h 1010 Pine
Hunt Allie J (wid J A) 2 h 37 Spring (N H)
Hunt Annie L © cook h 842 DeSoto dr
Hunt Annie L © student r 842 DeSoto dr
Hunt Brabson opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Spring (N H)
Hunt David © (Lula) 4 © busmn Princeton Hotel h 415 Jewell
Hunt Geo © (Inez A) 1 del mn Pacolet Mfg Co Store r 829 Summit al
Hunt Green Rev © (Sallie) © h 818 Norwood
Hunt Hilda © r 415 Jewell
Hunt Inez A © presser Gville Steam Lndry r 829 Summit al
Hunt J Cecil (Irene T) 2 atndt Harrison’s Service Sta h 825 Pine
Hunt J Roy (Decie M) 3 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 26 Stallworth (G M)
Hunt Jas © (Amanda) h 234 Atlanta
Hunt Louis © (Jewel T) 1 r 857 Cloverdale av
Hunt Louvenia © Indrs r 105 Atlanta
Hunt Margie © dom r 105 Atlanta
Hunt Mary © h 1106 Gainesville-Midland av
Hunt Myrtle E emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Spring (N H)
Hunt W Ralph (Retta K) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 41 Mill (N H)
Hunt Wm r 23 Dean (G M)
Hunt Wm M (Mary L) vulc 427 S Main h 145 E North av
Hurley Henry © (Amanda) h 234 Atlanta
Hurd Josie © Indrs h 619 Hunter
Hurd Maude © Indrs h 619 Hunter
Hurd Ruth S (wid R C) 1 h Peachtree rd RD 2
Hursey Thos P (Olive) dist forester State Dept of Natural Resources r Doraville, Ga
Hurt J B & Sons (John B, Jos L and J Morris) gros and furn 1101 S Main
Hurt J Morris (J B Hurt & Sons) r 719 Pine
Hurt John B (Ninnie P) 1 @ (J B Hurt & Sons) h 719 Pine
Hurt Jos L (Annie B) 3 (J B Hurt & Sons) h 1111 S Maple
Hurt Yonah student r 719 Pine
Hutchens A R © hpr Amoco Super Service r 407 E Myrtle
Hutchens Arnold © (Laura J) © cook h 403 E Myrtle
Hutchens Cornelia © sch tchr r 407 E Myrtle
Hutchens Hubert © dishwasher Smith Bros r 407 E Myrtle
Hutchens Lester © (Ruby) bellmn Princeton Hotel r 407 E Myrtle
Hutchens Minnie L © 1 r 508 Hunter
Hutchens Oscar © (Florence B) 2 © delmn Benj H Moore h 551 E Summit
Hutchens Spencer Jr © cook Smith Bros r 508 Hunter
Hutchens Wiley © (Sarah C) 1 © h 407 E Myrtle
Hutchins Emory L (Vannie E) 2 © ptr h 3278 W Myrtle
Hutchison Mary © 1 © dom h 514 Race
Hutson Bertha M © r 524 Jewell
Hutson Finley tex mfrs supers Chestnut RD 4 r Sparta Tenn
Hutto Ellis M (Clara M) linemn Ga Power Co r 623 S Main
Hutto Evelyn beauty opr Gallant-Belk Co r 623 S Main
Hyde Frances opr Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon r 323 E Spring
Hyde Jos (Bell) asst custodian Federal Bldg r RD 8
Hyde Laynia spooler Best Mfg Co r 508 S Main
Hyde Lula V Mrs 1 r 61 Dean (G M)
Hyde Marena spooler Best Mfg Co r 508 S Main
Hyde Marvin (Maude) 2 hlpr WPA h Hazel RD 8
Hyder Elzy C (Ruth P) dr Geo W Moore & Son h 815 Davis
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IDEAL CLEANERS (Carl F Tibbetts, Paul H Smith) 215 S Main—Tel 1190 (See right bottom lines)

Ideal Furniture & Grocery Co (Jos W and Mrs Mary W Haynie) 752 S Main
Imes Geo D (Vera J) 1 mgr The Life Ins Co of Va h 161 E Ridgewood av
Imperial Cabs (Jos and Oscar M Hendrix) 121 N Main

IMPERIAL PHARMACY, Bradley B Davis Pres, John W Jacobs Sec-Treas, 100 W Washington—Tels 46 and 47

Independent Gas Co (Fred J Costa) service sta 440 W Broad
Industrial Life Insurance Co Ernest K May agt 206 Jackson Bldg
Ingles Roberta instr Brenau Academy r same
Ingram Bert D (Mary M) @ emp Owen Osborne Inc h 118 W Ridgewood
Ingram Chas M (Lelia J) clk Minor Meat Mkt h 112 Vine
Ingram Clifford (Eva A) clk H Lewis Porter r 930 E Spring
Ingram Eva A (Mrs Clifford) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 930 E Spring
Ingram May © 3 dom h 608 Race
Ingram Sallie © maid r 608 Race
Ingram Vestes (Maude) 1 emp WPA h 1019 Wills
Ingram Walter © emp Sou Ry r 608 Race

IRVIN—See also Erwin
Irvin Claude E (Vine S) repr Parker's Shoe Shop h 739 Comer
Irvin J T (Helen F) 1 hlpr W H Slack Jr r 601 W Broad
Irvin Louise looper Owen Osborne Inc r end W Broad
Irvin Mamie looper Owen Osborne Inc r 739 Comer
Irvin Taylor J (Manie C) carp WPA h end W Broad
Irvin Violet student r 739 Comer
Irving Lloyd C (Birdie M) 1 mach Ga Chair Co h 610 W Railroad av
Irwin Harry E (Gladys E) trav rep r 1121 Green Street cir
Ivester Frank (Mary M) 3 hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co h 1123 Wills
Ivester Howard delmn Piedmont Drug Co r 1123 Wills
Ivester Hoyt emp C C C Camp r 1123 Wills
Ivester J Cortez (Minnie L) 2 mach Ga Chair Co h 1211 Gainesville-Midland av
Ivey Bozelle © (Lillie M) 2 jan Small & Estes Bakery h 716 E High
Ivey Chas T trk dr U S Soll Conservation Service r 418 Oak
Ivey Geo T (Sarah W) emp WPA r 1115 S Bradford
Ivey Nelle L © dom r 542 E College av
Ivey Oscar © (Lizzie M) 1 cook r 443 Copeland
Ivey Oscar © (Willie M) 2 porter Cincolo's Cafe h 506 Wright
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Jackson Annie C © sch tchr r 521 Norwood
Jackson Armos r 914 E Spring
Jackson Building 120 E Washington
Jackson C C trk dr City Water Dept r same
Jackson C W asst commandant Riverside Military Academy r same
Jackson Dennis © jan First Baptist Ch r RD 4
Jackson Dora I r 1068 E Spring
Jackson Edgar H r Oakwood rd RD 2
Jackson Edress © (Hattie) emp Sou Bell T & T Co r 607 Athens
Jackson Eliz © student r 521 Norwood
Jackson Ernest © (Margt C) 1 lab WPA r 315 Atlanta
Jackson Esco T (Mrs H W) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 54 Stallworth (G M)
Jackson Eula r 1024 Grove
Jackson F Walter (Sallie M) 4 @ pres-treas Walton Jackson Co h 718 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST (Mrs Louise Jackson Ham) Cut Flowers, Floral Designs and
Potted Plants, W. Washington cor Grove—Tel 94 (See front supplement cover)
Jackson Frances © hlpr Red Gro r 325 Atlanta
Jackson Frances M (wid G M) @ h 1024 Grove
Jackson Frank r Candler rd RD 3
Jackson Glenn © (Willie) 2 lab h 325 Atlanta
Jackson Harry W (Esco T) 1 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 54 Stallworth (G M)
Jackson Helen © tchr Fair Street Sch r 521 Norwood
JACKSON HUGH M (Louise G) 1, Asst Supt Pacolet Mfg Co, h 16 W Main (N H)—
Tel 1039
Jackson Isaac © (Mamie W) @ firemn Brenau College h 521 Norwood
Jackson Isaac Jr © waiter Wheeler Hotel r 521 Norwood
Jackson J L (Gladys R) carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 421 Copeland
Jackson J W spinner Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Jackson Jessie M r Candler rd RD 3
Jackson Jessie M r 45 Georgia av (G M)
Jackson John A (Dorothy K) @ knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 504 Hillcrest av
JACKSON JOHN W (Mildred P) 1 @ Pres-Treas Pierce Co Inc, h 616 West av—
Tel 549
Jackson Julia Q (wid N W) r 23 Dean (G M)
Jackson Louise spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 31 Stallworth (G M)
Jackson Mariemma ofc sec Jos G Collins r 616 West av
Jackson Marion (Minnie N) 3 carder Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Jackson Mary E (wid J E) r 363 N Green
Jackson Mattie © 6 cook h 503 Copeland
Jackson Melvin © student r 521 Norwood
Jackson Montine opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 503 E Broad
Jackson Nancy A (wid J A) r 610 Pine
Jackson Newman P (Lella C) doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 9 Dean (G M)
Jackson Rosa © 1 @ h 632 McBride
Jackson Rosa © restr 607 Athens h same
Jackson Scipio © (Irene) 2 @ h 520 Boone
Jackson Scott H (Ruby) 2 carder Chicopee Mfg Corp h Oakwood rd RD 2
Jackson Walter A (Willie H) 1 pntr Gville Cotton Mills h 31 Stallworth (G M)
Jackson Walter E @ student r 521 Norwood
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Jackson Walton Co P Walton Jackson pres-treas bldg material 455 W Railroad av
Jackson Wm © (Mary L) lab h 413 E Summit
Jackson Wm M (Nellie G) 2 printer The Gville Eagle h 316 W Myrtle
Jackson Willie M © student r 325 Atlanta
JACOBS DAN G (Abbie L) © (Jacobs Motor Co) h 333 Boulevard — Tel 669-J
Jacobs Dan G Jr student r 333 Boulevard
JACOBS JOHN W (Villa R) 1 © Sec-Treas Imperial Pharmacy, h 405 Boulevard —
Tel 260
Jacobs John W Jr student r 405 Boulevard
JACOB'S MOTOR CO (Dan G Jacobs) Cadillac, LaSalle, Oldsmobile and Studebaker
Sales and Service 306-08 W Spring — Tel 147 (See right bottom lines)
Jacobs Wm S parts mgr Jacobs Mtr Co r 333 Boulevard
James Alice (wid E M) r 8 Rainey
James John L © (Florrie B) emp WPA h 230 E High
James John W (Clara M) 2 © combination mn Sou Bell T & T Co h 135 E North av
James Jos H (Bertie C) (Jesse's Barber Shop) h W Myrtle rd RD 8
James Jos H Jr student r W Myrtle rd RD 8
James Wiley emp WPA r 8 Rainey
James O Clifton (Madge T) 3 yd mn Chambers Lbr Co Inc h 715 Armour
JARRARD — See also Garrard
Jarrard Ava r 705 W Myrtle
Jarrard Clifford (Daisy) 2 emp WPA r 1025 Wills
Jarrard Eug E tex wkr Owen Osborne Inc r 705 W Myrtle
Jarrard Gabe G (Mary A) 1 © mgr Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp h 1243 Thompson
Ridge rd
Jarrard Henry G Rev (Bessie Y) 1 pastor New Holland Baptist Ch h 1069 E Spring
JARRARD JESSE C (Augusta L) © (Gainesville Marble & Granite Co) h Candler
rd — Tel 207-J
Jarrard John C (Margt M) 4 emp WPA h 435 W High
Jarrard Martha M r 705 W Myrtle
Jarrard Purn R (Pauline) 3 trk dr Gville Cotton Mills h 615 Oak
Jarrard R Lee student r 319 Academy
Jarrard Ruth spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 Carolina (N H)
Jarrard T N Co (Thos N Jarrard, Arth G Partain) gros 133 E Ridgewood av
Jarrard Thos N (Mollie E) (T N Jarrard Co) h 133 E Ridgewood av
Jarrard Wesley L (Gertrude K) 2 mech Gville Cotton Mills h 22 Stallworth (G M)
Jarrard Wm (Grace) 1 h 49 Stallworth (G M)
Jarrard Wm K (Jane B) 1 elev opr Gville Cotton Mills h 705 W Myrtle
Jarrard Zora r 316 W Myrtle
Jarrett Dora (wid W T) h 605 West av
Jarrett Essie slwn Jake Sacks r 605 West av
Jarrett Gannell emp Best Mfg Corp r 431 E Washington
Jarrett Gusse mender Owen Osborne Inc r 431 E Washington
Jarrett Hoyt attdt Harrison's Service Sta r RD 4
Jarrett Mary L © 3 maid r 722 E High
Jarrett Mollie clic r 605 West av
Jarrett Wm O (Ether C) 1 h 431 E Washington
Jarvis Roy (Eunice S) 4 trk dr J D Matthews Co h 904 E Myrtle
Jay Lloyd N (Eliz McC) © h 915 N Green
Jenkins Albert J © (Alma A) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 826 DeSoto dr
Jenkins Annie © r 828 E High
Jenkins Beulah h 910 E Myrtle
Jenkins Dora J (wid J H) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 23 Dean (G M)
Jenkins Ernest H r 1 W Main (N H)
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Jenkins Helen © r 828 E High
Jenkins Hoyt J emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 W Main (N H)
Jenkins Jack T opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 W Main (N H)
Jenkins Jas del mn City Ice Co r RD 7
Jenkins Jas C (Mae M) 3 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 W Main (N H)
Jenkins Russell farmer r 910 E Myrtle
Jenkins T O © (Flora B) 4 cabt mkr h 828 E High
Jenkins Willard H (Sallie H) shoe repr h 432 Hudson
Jenkins Wm T (Gertie M) 2 farmer r 910 E Myrtle
Jennings Carrie © 3 Indrs h 627 E College av
Jennings Clarice r Hazel RD 8
Jennings Vera sch tchr r Wheeler Hotel
Jesse’s Barber Shop (Jos H James) end W Broad
Jett Agnes B checker Bay Way Lndry r RD 3
Jett Archie H miller Bay Way Feed Mill r RD 3
Jett Frances checker Bay Way Lndry r RD 3
Jewell Jesse D (Anna L) 3 © (Jewell-Loudermilk Co) feeds 322 S Maple h Morningside dr RD 6
Jewell-Loudermilk Co (Jesse D Jewell, Leonard C Loudermilk) fertilizer 322 S Maple
Johnson Cora W (wid G A) h 11 Gold
Johnson Elsie C (Mrs E B) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Gold
Johnson Elzie B (Elsie C) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Gold
Johnson Cora W (wid G A) h 11 Gold
Johnson Agnes supvr Sou Bell T & T Co r 301 N Green
Johnson Alline © h 507 Candler
Johnson Anna © 2 h 519 E Summit
Johnson Bennie © (Eliza) 1 plstr r 726 Carlton
Johnson Booker T © (Minnie L) 1 h 1320 Chestnut
Johnson Buster © (Willie) 4 porter Martin Mtr Co r 443 Copeland
Johnson Carrie © 1 mald Doctors Bldg h 509 Copeland
Johnson Clara © mald r 716 Hunter
Johnson Clinton G (Olivia C) 2 planner U S Forest Service h 1000 Green Street clr
Johnson D Cator (Nannie M) farmer h 1600 Riverside dr
Johnson Dempsey (Ruth) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 913 W Broad
Johnson Duskin J (Amanda M) @ slsmn Marvin E Lawson h Morningside dr R D 6
JOHNSON DUSKIN J Jr (Margie N) © (Western Auto Associate Store) h Thompson Bridge rd—Tel 983-W
Johnson Eloise © cook r 549 Hunter
Johnson Everett trk dr State Hwy Dept r 607 S Main
Johnson Fannie R © h 555 Palmour
Johnson Fay clk The Cookie Jar r 323 E Washington
Johnson Fred W clk Imperial Pharm r 827 W Washington
Johnson Geo E student r 837 W Washington
Johnson Geo J (Ora C) clk Bee Hive Mkt h 1675 ¾ Riverside dr
Johnson Grace r 404 N Green
Johnson Gray H (Ruby) 3 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Branch (N H)
Johnson Harold © (Barnell) 2 plstr h 521 Palmour
Johnson Henry emp Owen Osborne Inc r 149 Lee
Johnson Herman W slsmn The Book Shop r 526 Banks
Johnson Homer V (Lee B) © City Recorder h 559 E Broad
Johnson Hugh D (Ollie S) fnshr Ga Chair Co r 642 E Broad
Johnson J P © meat ctr Alf P Large r 564 E College av
Johnson Jas A (Allie D) © carrier U S P O h 526 Banks
Johnson Jennie © © h 556 Hunter
Jones Beulah spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 47 Branch (N H)
Jones Birdie M © cook r 1024 McDonald
Jones Boyd D (Grace L) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 36 Spring (N H)
Jones Callie G Mrs r 54 Stallworth (G M)
Jones Carolyn bkpr W H Slack Jr r 532 Banks
Jones Carrie D (wid J M) stamper Ga Chair Co h 1230 Pine
Jones Chalmers B (Willie M) 3 @ whsemn Chambers Lbr Co Inc h 124 E Myrtle
Jones Chas H (Estelle) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Victory (N H)
Jones Chester R (India D) @ h 1015 E Spring
Jones Clifford A (Lonie H) cloth hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Carolina (N H)
Jones Clifton © (Zephree S) 2 h 427 Jewell
Jones Cora O (wid A P) emp WPA h 1103 S Bradford
Jones D Wm 1 carder h 19 Carolina (N H)
Jones David (Ella) gdnr Jackson Florist r 229 Atlanta
Jones Dewey (Thelma B) 4 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 15-16 Dunlap (G M)
Jones Donald B student r 1015 Green Street cir
Jones Dorothy A inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Victory (N H)
Jones Edward (Mae A) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Tower (N H)
Jones Edith T (Mrs R L) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Mill (N H)
Jones Edw hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 Myrtle (N H)
Jones Elbert M (Gladys W*) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 1230 Pine
Jones Eldon D (Rebecca B) mgr Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 327 N Green
Jones Eliza A (Mrs S S) bkpr Adderholdt Bros Creamery r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Jones Emanuel W © (Carrie) © emp Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h 909 Carlton
Jones Ernest (Alice G) 1 trk dr WPA h 818 W Broad
Jones Ernest C (Mary) 3 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 13-14 E Main (N H)
Jones Eug D student r 1015 Green Street cir
Jones Evelyn bkpr Gville Production Cred Assn r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Jones Ezra wtchmn Brenau College r same
Jones Frank G h 47 Branch (N H)
Jones Fred P (Willie H) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 30 Stallworth (G M)
Jones Gordon C instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Jones Hammond C (Gertrude K) 2 mach Ga Chair Co h 513 W Myrtle
Jones Haskell dstbr WPA r RD 2
Jones Hattie cloth hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Quarry (N H)
Jones Hattie © dom r 410 Norwood
Jones Helen r 741 Oak
Jones Henry E r 10 Myrtle (N H)
Jones J D (Jane) 1 r 323 W Washington
Jones Jas A student r 427 Brenau av
Jones Janette F opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Victory (N H)
Jones Jerusha r 18 Carolina (N H)
Jones Jewell twister Best Mfg Co r 145 N Maple
Jones John © (Irene) lab r 508 Fair
Jones John A (Wardye B) 1 sch tchr r 204 W Ridgewood av
Jones John I r 1220 Pine
Jones John W (Viola J) h 18 Carolina (N H)
Jones John W (Mattie C) ins agt r 439 N Green
Jones Judy © dom r 1024 McDonald
Jones Julia spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 Quarry (N H)
Jones Leila opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 5 Myrtle (N H)
Jones Lisbon (Mamie) 3 battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 Branch (N H)
Jones Llewellyn © (Pearl'l B) © lab h 1024 McDonald
Jones Lou B (wid J G) smstrs WPA r 505 East av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Position/Marital Status</th>
<th>Company/Location</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lucille</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>15 Tower (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Luther</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>(Jurelle) lab</td>
<td>Geo W Moore &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 824 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M Estella</td>
<td>T (wid S G)</td>
<td>h 540 Candler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M Eug</td>
<td>T (Jennie Y)</td>
<td>2 plshr Ga Chair Co</td>
<td>h 120 E Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mabel</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1230 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mae N</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>r 17 Carolina (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mae T</td>
<td></td>
<td>532 Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mamie</td>
<td>(Mrs Lisbon)</td>
<td>spinner Pacolet Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 16 Branch (N H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Marion</td>
<td>(Hazel G)</td>
<td>fnshr Ga Chair Co</td>
<td>r 1220 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Marshall L</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1103 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mashburn P</td>
<td>Mattie</td>
<td>@ dairy Thompson Bridge</td>
<td>rd RD 7 h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mattie</td>
<td>(wid C N)</td>
<td>3 h 741 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mildred</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>r Brown's Bridge rd</td>
<td>RD 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Millard F</td>
<td>(Eleanor B)</td>
<td>h 11 Quarry (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Nannie E</td>
<td>(wid W M)</td>
<td>r 47 Branch (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Paul</td>
<td>(Madge G)</td>
<td>1 restr 113 E Washington</td>
<td>r 1015 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Pauline</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>1024 McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Pleasant</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>r 10 Myrtle (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Robt L</td>
<td>Edith T</td>
<td>3 grader Pacolet Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 37 Mill (N H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rosa</td>
<td>Hosier</td>
<td>wkr 1 Mill (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Rosa L</td>
<td>Tex wkr</td>
<td>Best Mfg Co r 926 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rosalie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1024 McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ruby N</td>
<td>Mrs 2</td>
<td>(Newman's Tourist Home)</td>
<td>h 551 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rufus</td>
<td>(Mozelle G)</td>
<td>hlpr John D Williams</td>
<td>h 829 Summit a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Russell B</td>
<td>Rev (Rosa R)</td>
<td>1 pastor First Baptist Ch</td>
<td>h 1015 Green Street cir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ruth M</td>
<td>(wid J E)</td>
<td>6 pkr WPA h 725 W High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Sallie</td>
<td>Pkr Ga Chair Co</td>
<td>r 1215 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sim</td>
<td>Shoe shiner</td>
<td>New Holland Barber Shop</td>
<td>r 751 Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Stackley S</td>
<td>(Eliz A)</td>
<td>poultry breeder Brown's Bridge rd</td>
<td>RD 1 r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Stella M</td>
<td>Spooler</td>
<td>Best Mfg Co r 145 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sylvester</td>
<td>Sch tehr</td>
<td>r 17 Carolina (N H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thelma B</td>
<td>(Mrs Dewey)</td>
<td>spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 15 Dunlap (G M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thos mach opr</td>
<td>Gville Broom Co</td>
<td>r RD 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES THOS Q</td>
<td>(Vallis M)</td>
<td>1 @, Consignee The Texas Co, h 437 Brenau av — Tel 233-M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Clayton</td>
<td>Tex wkr</td>
<td>Gville Cotton Mills</td>
<td>r 30 Stallworth (G M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Jeffrey</td>
<td>Rev (Glady S)</td>
<td>2 pastor Central Baptist Ch</td>
<td>h 925 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wallace B</td>
<td>(Pearl G)</td>
<td>1 carp WPA h 513 W Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wiley</td>
<td>Tmkpr WPA r 6</td>
<td>R RD 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm M</td>
<td>(Willie C)</td>
<td>2 route slsmn Morgan Lndry &amp; Clnrs h 825 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Young W</td>
<td>Tractor opr</td>
<td>U S Soil Conservation Service</td>
<td>r RD 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Belle D</td>
<td>(wid A J) @</td>
<td>h 745 W Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Bettie</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>r Peachtree rd RD 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Clarence</td>
<td>Trk dr</td>
<td>WPA r W Railroad av RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Dilmus P</td>
<td>(Lillie B)</td>
<td>trk dr Walton Jackson Co</td>
<td>r 540 Candler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ernest C</td>
<td>(Ida D) 4</td>
<td>@ dr C H Martin &amp; Son h 744 W Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Geo A</td>
<td>(Margit) @</td>
<td>accent WPA h 521 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Grady B</td>
<td>(Inez C) r 521 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Inez C</td>
<td>(Mrs G B)</td>
<td>bkpr Imperial Pharm r 521 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jos @ h 834 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Rosa B</td>
<td>Tex wkr</td>
<td>Chicopee Mfg Corp</td>
<td>Peachtree rd RD 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Wheeler</td>
<td>(Myrtle H) 2</td>
<td>weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Hazel RD 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judson Herbert E (Connie K) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 1048 E Spring
Judson Roy (Clara) 1 formn Owen-Osborne Inc h 943 W) Broad
Julian Oran E (Mary E) 1 bkpr Fennell Constr Co r 325 Academy
Julian Richd C (Florence G) 2 mstr mech h 509 W Moreno av
Justus Bernice B inspr Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Justus Denver W dr Gville Mather Furn Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Justus Donald student r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Justus Lex J (Della K) 4 @ farmer r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Justus Mildred Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Ju Vette Sidney (Edith) stmftr r 301 N Bradford

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Kaston B J instr Brenau College r same
Kay Utha I © porter Vanity Beauty Shoppe r 814 E Summit
Keazley Mary E © maid r 216 Atlanta
Keazley Robt © (Julia E) 1 h 216 Atlanta
Keeter Floyd r 1533 Riverside dr
Keith Bertha S Mrs 1 h Peachtree rd RD 3
Keith Henry © (Lucile) lab Hudson Brick Co h 363 E Myrtle
Keith Lucille nurse r Peachtree rd RD 3
Keith Ruby G student r Peachtree rd RD 3
Keith Tommie ofc wkr r Peachtree rd RD 3
Keith Wm D opr Owen Osborne Inc r Peachtree rd RD 3
Kelley Agnes ofc sec WPA r 323 E Spring
Kelley Eloise slswn The Hub r 207 E College av
Kelley Frances H student r 220 N Sycamore
KELLEY G FRED (Ruth W) 1 @ (Kelley & Brannon) h 422 Candler—Tel 822
Kelley Henrietta (wid J A) r 207 E College av
Kelley Hiram A (Alberta M) mgr parts dept Gville Mtrs Inc h 220 N Sycamore
KELLEY & BRANNON (G Fred Kelley, Everett C Brannon) Jeff C Wayne Associate,
Lawyers 500-03 Jackson Bldg—Tel 683 (See Professional Blue Book)
Kemp Alton (Alma B) dr Geo W Moore & Son r 1220 Pine
Kemp Annie F spinner Best Mfg Co r 323 W Washington
Kemp Carl © r 1002 Athens
Kemp Chas © (Gertrude) 2 lab WPA h 806 Cloverdale av
Kemp Cliff W (Mamie P) © (Kemp's Dairy) h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Kemp Cordle M (Mrs Rufus) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 40 Stallworth (G M)
Kemp Ealey J (Nola M) dr Geo W Moore & Son r 1123 Cheek
Kemp Elmer E (Mattie) 2 emp WPA h Peachtree rd RD 3
Kemp Homer H (Florence K) 5 © carp h 818 Mott
Kemp J H trk dr r 818 Mott
Kemp Julius A (Alice M) gro 804 Athens h 1123 Cheek
Kemp Justine © cook r 1206 Elm
Kemp Lizzie r 1123 Cheek
Kemp Paralee tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 506 W Broad
Kemp Rufus (Cordle M) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 40 Stallworth (G M)
Kemp's Dairy (Cliff W Kemp) Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Kendall Laverne I r Peachtree rd RD 3
Kendrick John P (Evelyn T) 5 h 811 Chestnut
Kendrick Oscar G (Leila) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Kendrick Spot (Eunice G) 2 eng Dixie Hunt Hotel h 537 Athens
Kendricks Marshall fnshr Ga Chair Co 456 W Railroad av
Kendricks Ruby r Candler rd RD 3
Kenemer Florence D Mrs 2 h 814 W Railroad av
Kenemer Geo r 814 W Railroad av
Kenemer John forrn Ralph W Cleveland Bagging Co r 814 W Railroad av
Kenemer Verdie r 814 W Railroad av
Kenmer Fannie L clk State Dept of Natural Resources r 551 E Broad apt B
Kenmer Jas B (Ella R) 3 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 516 W Summit
Kenmer Lester (Monnie C) @ clk h 1236 Cheek
Kenmer Lloyd emp WPA r 1236 Cheek
Kenmer Lucille topcr Owen Osborne Inc r 717 Scotland av
Kenmer Maxine twister Best Mfg Co r 323 W Washington
Kenyon A Richd student r 726 Park
Kenyon Cecilia student r 726 Park
KENYON EDGAR D (Desma P) 2 @ (Wheeler & Kenyon) h 726 Park—Tel 97-J
Kenyon Mary D r 726 Park
Kephart Dewey (Evelyn H) @ slsman Davis-Washington Co h Virginia av RD 7
Kephart Evelyn H (Mrs Dewey) bkpr Walton Jackson Co r Virginia av RD 7
Kephart Newton A (Cynthia) checker Davis-Washington Co h 1038 W Broad
Kerns Alice (wid Wm) h 819 Pine
Kerns Felton L (Sara) 1 © meats 116 N Bradford h 412 Hillicrest av
Kerns Jos D (Lottie M) 1 h Peachtree rd RD 3
Kerns Jos H hpr WPA r 819 Pine
Kerns Mattie S (wid J M) h 323 E Spring
Kerns S Corene tchr Main Street Sch r 323 E Spring
Kesler Ella © h 105 Atlanta
Kesler Robt © (Marine) 1 lab r 105 Atlanta
Kesler Wm © (Florence) 2 lab h 813 Athens
Key Bessie M © Indrs r 1110 Athens
Key Rachel © @ gro 1110 Athens h same
Keys Nelson © (Montine) lab h 1100 Eberhart
Kidd Building © 753 Athens
Kidd Chas D (Dollie W) 3 h 835 Davis
Kidd Mack (Rachel) 4 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Myrtle (N H)
Kidd Marvin r New Holland hts
Kidd Marvin farmer r 835 Davis
Kidd Rachel (Mrs Mack) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Myrtle (N H)
Kidd Saml (Belle) 4 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 32 Branch (N H)
Kidd Vernon doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Myrtle (N H)
Kidd Wm T (Tressie) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 42 Branch (N H)
Kilby Genus r 605 N Green
Kimbrel Dillie F (Mrs W O) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r Peachtree rd RD 3
Kimbrel Icie G (wid J E) h 7 Dunlap (G M)
Kimbrel J D clk Fred G Kimsey r 7 Dunlap (G M)
Kimbrel J Forest spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 7 Dunlap (G M)
Kimbrel Lois spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 7 Dunlap (G M)
Kimbrel Steve B (Hattie) 1 emp WPA r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kimbrel W Oliver (Dillie F) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h Peachtree rd RD 3
KIMBROUGH E E & SON (Edw E and Edw E Jr) General Insurance and Bonds
1101½ W Washington—Tel 77 (Sec Buyers Guide)
KIMBROUGH EDW E (Kate W) © (E E Kimbrough & Son) h 514 N Green—Tel
125-W
KIMBROUGH EDW E JR (Theodora H) 2 @ (E E Kimbrough & Son) h 905 Green Street cir—Tel 870-W

KIMSEY—See also Kinsey
Kimsey Danl r 53 Mill (N H)
Kimsey Eva B (Mrs M L) opr Western Union Teleg Co r 726 W Washington
Kimsey Fred G (Sarah T) @ clk The Texas Co gro 1210 Pine h 803 W Myrtle
Kimsey Lillian G (wid J H) r 41 Mill (N H)
Kimsey Mark L (Eva B) mgr Western Union Teleg Co h 726 W Washington
Kinard Earle D (Elsie C) 2 carp WPA h 912 Pine
Kinard Geo C mach W H Slack Jr r 912 Pine
Kinard Ruth inspr Owen Osborne Inc r 912 Pine
Kinch Bessie r 413 Copeland
Kinch Vinie S (wid Whit) r 413 Copeland
King Anna © @ smstrs h 408 Race
King Chas T (Celia K) 1 cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Tower (N H)
King Christy Mrs 1 r 616 W Broad
King Cleveland © cook Wheeler Hotel Coffee Shop r 611 Race
King Emily © maid Downey Hosp r 408 Race
King Fred (Ruth U) 2 auto repr r W Myrtle RD 8
King Herman (Alzena H) 1 backmn Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
King Homer (Clara) 2 emp State Hwy Dept h 520 Hillcrest av
King Jas H (Velma) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Terrace (N H)
King Jewell spooler Best Mfg Co r 323 W Washington
King LaVerne sten WPA r 502 E Spring
King Lettrelle © maid r end Simmons
King Lucille © maid r 408 Race
King Mary L © maid Brenau College r 408 Race
King Nina student r 520 Hillcrest av
King Noel G mech U S Forest Service r Clayton Ga
King Owen (Mary L) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Myrtle (N H)
King Rosa H (wid E J) h 544 Ivy ter
King Roxie © student r 410 Boone
King W Hugh (Mannie A) 1 slsmn h 438 W Broad
Kinner Carrie © @ maid h 611 Race
Kinner Gertrude © r 611 Race
Kinney Annie B r 27 Myrtle (N H)
Kinney Ella V sch tchr r 5 Carolina (N H)
Kinney Louise Mrs typist U S Forest Service r 627 Dyer pl
Kinningham Julia M clk U S Farm Security Admn r 420 E Washington
Kinningham S (Julia H) sec-treas Natl Farm Loan Assn r Jefferson Ga

KINSEY—See also Kimsey
Kinsey Ada J (wid R H) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Carolina (N H)
Kinsey Calvin H (Flora L) 2 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Tower (N H)
Kinsey Elmer (Louise) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Elsie r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Garland L (Emma) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 12 Branch (N H)
Kinsey Harold student r 3 Branch (N H)
Kinsey Herman hlpwr WPA r Flowery Branch Ga
Kinsey Jewel oiler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Leonard H (Vallie M) 4 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 21 Dunlap (G M)
Kinsey Lula K (wid P K) r 6 Tower (N H)
Kinsey Mabel r 4 Stone (N H)
Kinsey Marshall r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Otis D (Lois) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Victory (N H)
Kinsey R V oiler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Roscoe H (Esther) 3 @ h Rabbit Town RD 6
Kinsey Tamey E (wid W D) h 4 Stone (N H)
Kinsey Vada M spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 4 Stone (N H)
Kirby Ernest F doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 517 Davis
Kirby Grady F doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 517 Davis
Kirby Herman S doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 517 Davis
Kirby Robt L doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 517 Davis
Kirby Ross slsmn Martin Mtr Co Inc r Cleveland rd
Kirrison Thos cook Riverside Cafe r Spring (N H)
Kirkey Alex © (Bertha M) section hd Gville-Midland Ry h 524 Mill
Kiser Bella P (wid Jos) 1 h 1037 Grove
Kiser Broadus doffer Chicopee Mfg Corp r 1037 Grove
Kiser Clarence (Ruby) r 726 Davis
Kiser Eliza E r Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Kiser H Verner r Ruby RD 3
Kiser Ida E (wid J L) r 22 Stallworth (G M)
Kiser J Homer (Mattie A) © tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Ruby RD 3
Kiser J V (Daisy) 2 @ (Peachtree Rd Service Sta) h Mincey nr Pitman
Kiser Maggie L tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Ruby RD 3
Kiser Margt A student r Mincey nr Pitman
Kiser Otis W (Grace M) 1 clk Claude Hughes h 1109 S Bradford
Kiwanis Club of Gainesville Chas J Thurman sec meets Wednesday 1:00 P M Wheeler Hotel
Kleckley AUTO SUPPLY (J Larry Kleckley) Goodrich Accessories and Supplies
208 S Main—Tel 742 (See right bottom lines)
Kleckley J LARRY (Louise H) (Kleckley Auto Supply) h 302 E Ridgewood av—
Tel 698-W
Kleckley Louise H (Mrs J L) clk State Employment Service r 302 E Ridgewood av
Kickerbocker Ray M (Mary E) 2 @ bidg contr 381 E Washington h same
Knight Homer M (Thelma S) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 722 W Railroad av
Knight Jas P (Betty R) 2 surveyor U S Soil Conservation Service h 522 West av
Knight Minnie (wid John) r 722 W Railroad av
Knight Thelma S (Mrs H M) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 722 W Railroad av
Knight Vertis H (Clarine J) 5 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 64 Dean (G M)
Knight W Homer (Essie W) 3 emp Ga Chair Co h 1112 Gainesville-Midland av
Knowles Lacy © (Dessa L) chauf r 936 Athens
Knox Emma © cook r 527 Jewell
Knox Raymond A instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Kytle Calvin A (Eula) 1 plmbr Pacolet Mfg Co h 39 Mill (N H)
Kytle Cath spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 39 Mill (N H)
Kytle Christine r 39 Mill (N H)
Kytle Gladys spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 43 Mill (N H)
Kytle Lizzie tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 43 Mill (N H)
Kytle Lloyd weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 39 Mill (N H)

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Lacey Estelle J (wid J W) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Tower (N H)
Lacey Otis weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Tower (N H)
Lackey D Stanton (Mozelle M) 2 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mill h 1320 Cheek
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Lackey Johnnie T (Edna) 1 slsmn Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h 850 W Washington
Lackey Ollwee r 17 Myrtle (N H)
Lackey Riley G (Lillie M) 6 second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 10 Stone (N H)
Lackey Wm E opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Stone (N H)
Ladd Bertha J r 504 Banks
Ladd Dennis r 504 Banks
Ladd Dorothy L bkpr Sou Elec Sup Co r RD 2
Ladd Ernest W watch repr 107 N Bradford r RD 9
Ladd John G 1 carp r 504 Banks
Ladd Ray E (Katie B) dr Wm H Waterman r RD 9
La Fleur Maude F (Mrs Peter) Instr Brenau College r Brenau pk
La Fleur Peter (Maude F) instr Brenau College h Brenau pk
Lampkin Wm (Georgia) hlpbr Robt A Hope h 304 Northside dr
Lancaster Avie B r 33 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Carl r 9 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Del dsmkr 119 Forest av r same
Lancaster Enoch H (Oma P) 1 © carder Gville Cotton Mills h 33 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Frank (Irene S) r 700 W Myrtle
Lancaster Frank J (Mary S) r 441 Camp
Lancaster Gladys battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 9 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Henry A member County Bd of Education r RD 2
Lancaster Irene S (Mrs Frank) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 700 W Myrtle
Lancaster J Gilford (Virginia R) oclk Geo D Gowder r 525 Davis
Lancaster Kath r 119 Forest av
Lancaster Kath R r 506 W Washington
Lancaster Mattie (wld W S) r 409 Northside dr
Lancaster Mollie L (wld J W) 1 h 9 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Pink A (Mary P) emp WPA h 441 Camp
Lancaster T Floyd student r 33 Dunlap (G M)
Lancaster Windell student r 9 Dunlap (G M)
Lance Clyde (Willie M) 2 emp WPA h 1015 W High
Lance Eliz (Mrs W V) tchr Main Street Sch r 1428 Riverside dr
Lance Henry (Corinne C) 3 emp WPA h 326 E Summit
Lance Noah (Marlie P) 3 emp Riverside Military Academy r 1025 Riverside dr
Lance Robt student r 1428 Riverside dr
Lance Wm student r 1428 Riverside dr
Lance Wm V (Eliz) © lawyer 101½ S Bradford h 1428 Riverside dr
Land Chester C oclk r 789 West av
Land Eula (wld Robt) r 404 W North av
Land Geo W (Mamie L) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 1038 W Broad
Landers Carl E r New Holland hts
Landers Fred T r New Holland hts
Landers Owen B r New Holland hts
Landers Palmer M (Maude) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Landers Robt J (Willie) © fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Landrum Amanda r 627 West av
Landrum Bailey r 627 West av
Landrum Bee Mrs r 408 N Bradford
Langford Chas weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 35 Branch (N H)
Langford Alma emp Owen Osborne Inc r 502 E Spring
LANGFORD CLYDE (Gainesville Marble & Granite Co) r Peachtree rd
Langford G T (Annie S) 1 © tchr Gville High Sch h Morningside dr RD 6
Langford M Edna sten Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 502 E Spring
Langford Wendell L (Christine B) 2 © carp h 545 Hudson
Langston Tina Mrs bursar Brenau College r same
Lankford John B (Mozelle) bkpr Mountain City Mill Co h 723 Grove
Lankford Mozelle (Mrs J B) topper Owen Osborne Inc r 723 Grove
Lannars Peter confr r 203 S Sycamore
Large Alf P (Virginia) meats 559 Athens r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Latham Alf L @ gro 820 Pine h same
Latham Blanche C (wid R E) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 8
Latham Jack student r 819 Pine
Latham Jas W service mn Ga Gas Co r 302 N Bradford
Latham Page W (Annie S) @ h 1020 W Broad
Latham Wm (Willie M) 1 plmbr h 819 Pine
Latham Alice E (Mrs R W) ofc asst Dr Hartwell Joiner r 319 Brenau av
Latham Doy B (Lillie C) @ trav ftr agt Gville-Midland Ry h 339 N Bradford
Latham Elton clk Gville Fish & Oyster Co r 839 W Broad
Latham Fannie H Mrs 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 8
Latham Geo W (Myrtle J) carrier U S P O h 839 W Broad
Latham Harold student r 839 W Broad
Latham Minnie L Mrs 1 smstrs WPA h 722 W Myrtle
Latham Ray W (Alice E) bkpr Wm R Hughes r 319 Brenau av
Latham Reed A (Frances) @ slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h 333 N Bradford
Latham Jas S concrete mixer r 612 Banks
Latimer Jas B (Clyde C) 5 service sta 1117 Athens h Athens rd RD 4
Latimer Lamar (Leo E) carder Chicopee Mfg Corp r 416 East av
Latimer Leo E (Mrs Lamar) topper Owen Osborne Inc r 416 East av
Latimer Steph (Anna T) @ concrete contr h 612 Banks
Latimer Tipp B (Sallie E) concrete fnshr r 620 Pine
Latimer Wm T (Floy) 3 @ gro Rabbit Town RD 6 h 1031 S Bradford
Latty Emma (wid John) 1 @ h 714 Gordon av
Latty Jack msgr Western Union Teleg Co r 714 Gordon av
Latty John Jr slsmn r 714 Gordon av
Law Alice @ maid r 419 Wright
Law Florida @ r 419 Wright
Law Geo H (Helen) 1 @ bldg contr h 629 N Bradford
Law Henry @ lab h 419 Wright
Law Jas @ lab r 345 E High
Law John @ (Eloise R) 2 lab h 345 E High
Laws Lella A (wid C W) @ h 328 Boulevard
Laws Margt F student r 328 Boulevard
Laws Sarah D Mrs 1 sten WPA r 704 S Main
Law Bonnelle J student r 735 W Washington
Lawson Carl W knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 735 W Washington
Lawson Edgar r 716 W High
Lawson Hardy emp WPA r 716 W High
Lawson Irwin L (Bessie) live stock 210 E Church r RD 6
Lawson J Ernest (Eula) slsmn Irwin L Lawson r RD 6
Lawson John E (Joetta) fruits 220 Oak h same
Lawson Lester D slsmn Marvin E Lawson r 154 Forest av
Lawson Marvin E (Emma J) 1 @ (Lawson & Hulsey) autos 228-31 S Main h 154 Forest av
Lawson Normous E (Minnie) @ General and Roofing Contractor 118-20 N Maple—
Tel 318, h 735 W Washington—Tel 805-W (See back supplement cover)
Lawson Onnie L (Jessie S) h 120 Vine
Lawson Pierce (Cleo) fruits 200 Oak r 220 same
Lawson Rheba M sch tchr r 735 W Washington
Lawson Robt W tmkpr Chicopee Mfg Co r 735 W Washington
Lawson & Hulsey (Marvin E Lawson, J Lester Hulsey) gros and hdw 328-30 S Bradford
Lawson's Barber Shop (Page Layton) 407 Athens
Lay Annie E tchr Main Street Sch r 434 Academy
Lay Bernice tchr Candle Street Sch r 434 Academy
Lay J Oscar (Altha C) ° h 434 Academy
Layton Goldie nurse Downey Hosp r same
Layton Page (Lawson's Barber Shop) r 407 Athens
Leach Jason T (Mattie B) r 37 Quarry (N H)
Leach Roy J (Vennie) r 9 Rainey
Leach Vennie (Mrs R J) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Rainey
League Crowley (Minnie M) ° farmer h Hazel RD 8
League Fred H (Helen) 1 @ cash Gville-Midland Ry h 647 Denton dr
League Fred H Jr solr Bay Way Lndry r 647 Denton dr
League Helen sten DeLong Auto Sup Co r 647 Denton dr
Leaprot Bolyne student r 712 S Main
Leaprot Lucy M (wid B I) slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 712 S Main
Leavitt Richd V instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Leckie Dott L slswn Newman's r 1030 Grove
Leckie John F (Beulah M) ° mech Gville-Midland Ry h 1030 Grove
Leckie Lena clk Owl Beer Garden r RD 7
Ledbetter G Glenn (Rachel S) 1 baker Small & Estes Bakery r 607 S Main
Ledbetter Sybil H (Mrs W E) sten The Citizens Bk r 505 Hillcrest av
Ledbetter Wm E (Sybil H) ° dr Northern Frt Line h 505 Hillcrest av
Ledford Allison C (Irene) 2 section hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 E Main (N H)
Ledford Bertha r 60 Myrtle (N H)
Ledford Cath M emp Owen Osborne Inc r 4 Spring (N H)
Ledford Earle (Ethel E) taxi dr r 508 S Main
Ledford Ernest H chlr Pacolet Mfg Co h 60 Myrtle (N H)
Ledford Ervin P (Eva) 1 @ bldg contr h 661 Denton dr
Ledford Ethel E (Mrs Earle) waitress Spring Way Cafe r 508 S Main
Ledford Golden H (Mary L) ° printer A S Hardy & Sons h 646 E Spring
Ledford Harbert H (Ruby H) 2 pharm Imperial Pharm h 310 Brenau av
Ledford Marion student r 661 Denton dr
Ledford Nora (wid H S) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills h 843 W Railroad av
Ledford Theron (Nell R) 1 coml artist r 350 N Prior
Ledford Victoria H (wid W E) ° h 963 Dorsey
Ledford W Hoyt (Mattie J) 2 jwlr Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 12 Quarry (N H)
Lee Eliz r 24 Spring (N H)
Lee Frank ° h 372 E Myrtle
Lee Henry B (Grace I) 1 warper hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 31 Spring (N H)
Lee Jas mech C V Nalley r RD 7
Lee Mae (wid F M) r 35 Branch (N H)
Lee V V slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co 117 N Bradford
Lee Wilson H (Beatrice B) clk Geo D Gowder h 1126 Pine
Legge Emma © 1 © Inhrs h 510 Boone
Legge Henrietta © cook h 662 E Summit
LENDERMAN ELLIS L (Velna E) 3 (Gulf Super Service Station No 1) h 521 West av
Lenderman Heul B (Mary T) ° (Gulfpride Service Sta) h Morningside dr RD 6
Lenderman Horace E (Mary P) 2 slsnn North Ga Coffee Co h Morningside dr RD 6
Lenderman Josie smstrs Newman's r 310 W Summit
Lenderman Mary T (Mrs H B) mgr Gville Mill Beauty Shop r Morning Side dr RD 6
Lenderman R Van (Omie E) 3 collr h 1003 S Main
Lenderman R Van Jr student r 1003 S Main
Lester Wm M instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Lever Louise L student r 739 N Green
Lever Walter D Jr (Louise L) @ trav slsmn h 739 N Green
Lever Walter D III student r 739 N Green
Levine Irving W (Ethel) 1 yd formn Chambers Lbr Co Inc h 736 W Washington
Lewis Addie M (wid T J S) r 328 Boulevard
Lewis Emanuel r 314 E College av
Lewis Geo student r 314 E College av
Lewis John (Emma H) 1 @ restr 600 Athens h 314 E College av
Lewis John M (Maggie) 1 h rear 10 Wood Mill dr
Lewis Mozell S Mrs 1 r 722 W Myrtle
Lewis Wm J btlr Dr Pepper Btlg Co r 823 W Washington
Life Insurance Co of Va The Geo D Imes mgr 103 Jackson Bldg
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn C A McKinney, John Harwell and W F
Fulghum agts 8 Sidney Smith Bldg
Light Ethel student r 509 Oak
Light Frank Y dep U S Marshal r Buford Ga
Light Julia C (wid M L) @ h 713 S Main
Light Rena r 713 S Main
Light Rex (Cora L) 1 r 713 S Main
Lilliston Rose tchr River Bend Sch r Morningside dr RD 6
Lilly Jamie J (wid O J) @ h 342 N Prior
Lilly John W (Evelyn H) 1 locating eng State Hwy Dept r 342 N Prior
Lilly Kate J tchr Gville High Sch r 227 E Spring
Lilly Mary L sten WPA r 227 E Spring
Lilly Oscar J Jr (Helen E) 1 @ cash The Gville Natl Bk h Morningside dr RD 6
Lilly Rufus T (Laura S) dispr Gville-Midland Ry h 227 E Spring
Lindsey Ralph M (Myrtle E) 3 eng Ga Power Co h 1155 Green Street cir
Linkenfelt John B (Ruby) 3 carp WPA r 736 N Banks
Lipkin M @ firemn r 1016 Eberhart
Lipscomb Bessie @ 2 maid r 525 E Summit
Lipscomb Howell D (Alice B) 3 mech Martin Mtr Co Inc h 508 S Main
Lipscomb Irene S (wid C S) 1 h 225 E Church
Lipscomb J Thos @ @ elev opr Jackson Bldg h 525 E Summit
Lipscomb Jack @ porter Cinciolo's Cafe r 418 E College av
Lipscomb John H @ (Cecil M) 1 emp Gville Cotton Mills h 621 Hunter
Lipscomb L B @ shoe shiner Mangum Barber Shop r 525 E Summit
Lipscomb L D @ (Willie N) clnr Bay Way Lndry r 704 Athens
Lipscomb Lois weaver Owen Osborne Inc r 225 E Church
Lipscomb Lucius @ lab r 1326 Chestnut
Lipscomb Odessa H Mrs 1 bkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co r 145 E North av
Lipscomb Ola @ maid Cinciolo's Cafe r 418 E College av
Lipscomb Ross @ dish washer Brenau College r 525 E Summit
Lipscomb W Howard hlpwr Ga Power Co r 225 E Church
Lipscomb Wm T (Grace R) 1 @ patrolm City Police Dept h 734 W Broad
Lipscomb Wm T Jr student r 734 W Broad
Little American Cafe The (W Moses Clark) 318 S Bradford
Little Antoinette N (wid J T) @ h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Little Bertie M r W Railroad av RD 2
Little Clyde R (Reba L) 2 formn WPA h W Railroad av RD 2
Little Dress Shop The (Mrs Sarah A Wood) women's clo 427 N Green
Little Earl plmbr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co r 931 Dorsey
Little Edw @ (Inez) @ h 712 E Summit
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Little Elsie M slswn McLellan Stores Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Little Gray E (Lou V) @ h 51 Rainey
Little Harry (Mina) 2 trk dr WPA r 927 Dorsey
Little Haskell (Winnie) plmbr r 963 Dorsey
Little Hubert r W Railroad av RD 2
Little J Erskine @ slsmn Frierson-McEver Co h 234 Forest av
Little John H (Mesical L) inspr Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co r 214 N Bradford
Little Jos W live stock 513 Athens r RD 6
Little Leonard R (Marie J) 1 @ plmbr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co h 931 Dorsey
Little Loyce H Mrs 1 nurse Hall County Memorial Hosp h 505 Hudson
Little Mark (Ruby) r 724 Ames pl
Little Minnie student r 506 Hudson
Little New Yorker (Teresa Cinciolo, Mrs Rose McDonald) women's clo 204 S Main
Little Thos knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 931 Dorsey
Little Thos A (Clara) @ h 927 Dorsey
Little Thos A (Miran P) carp h Park extd
Littlejohn Gladys @ cook r 614 E College av
Littleton Benj T (Susie L) teleopr Sou Ry h 917 S Main
Littleton Bennie J student r 917 S Main
Littleton Lavina slswn r 917 S Main
Lloyd C Arlo (Hattle W) emp Sou Ry h Piedmont av RD 9
Lloyd Chas A emp Best Mfg Corp r Piedmont av RD 9
Lloyd Clabus (June C) 1 @ dentist 316-17 Jackson Bldg h 1058 Riverside dr
Lloyd DeWitt del mn Imperial Pharm r 403 N Bradford
Lloyd Frank (Irene P) slswn Parks Feed Store h Piedmont av RD 9
Lloyd Irene P (Mrs Frank) emp Owen Osborne Inc r Piedmont av RD 9
Lloyd John W r 403 N Bradford
Lloyd M Cath student r 1058 Riverside dr
Lloyd Wm C student r 1058 Riverside dr
Lockhart Frank P (Ruth M) 1 @ clk Gville-Midland Ry h 423 Green Street pl
Lockhart LaVerne student r 423 Green Street pl
Loden Fannie S (wid F M) h 418 Hudson
Loden Harry (Mary) 2 mech h Piedmont av RD 9
Loden Sabrie P r 418 Hudson
Lofty Jake L (Gladys H) 1 h 1217 Gainesville-Midland av
Logan Florence C sten U S Soil Conservation Service r 219 N Sycamore
Logan Fred sweeper Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Mill (N H)
Logan John H r 1038 S Bradford
Logan Ruth tchr Gville High Sch r 385 N Green
Logan Wm L (Lucy P) @ dentist 402-03 Jackson Bldg h 385 N Green
Loggan Frances K (wid D W) h 1115 S Bradford
Loggans Harvey r 803 S Bradford
Loggins Claude S (Ellie) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Branch (N H)
Loggins Cora smstr Wm H Waterman r 621 Banks
Loggins Euralee R (Della) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Branch (N H)
Loggins Geo M (Lucille) 1 @ firemn City Fire Dept h 511 Hillcrest av
Loggins Helen R (wid W A) @ h 1002 S Maple
Loggins Howard (Essie) 2 emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Loggins J D clnr Pacolet Mfg Co r 14 Branch (N H)
Loggins Jas r Piedmont av RD 9
Loggins John R (Lillie M) 1 emp WPA h 904 School
Loggins Lamar r 511 Hillcrest av
Loggins Lcc (Onie) 5 emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Loggins Lillie M r 904 School
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Loggins Lurie M r 541 Athens
Loggins Minnie M (wid W F) h 541 Athens
Loggins Moena r 1422 Riverside dr
Loggins Sewell student r 511 Hillcrest av
Loggins Willie M r 48 Georgia av (G M)
Lois' Dress Shop (Mrs Lois Stonestreet) 106 N Bradford
Lomax G H baker Small & Estes Bakery r 602 Davis
Lomax V Everett (Idella A) 3 © prod 114 E Church h W Myrtle RD 8
Long Leon (Cleo T) 3 trk dr WPA r 657 Candler
Long Mary H © student r 220 E High
Longstreet F Randolph (Zelia S) 1 © h 1013 S Maple
Longstreet Mary R © © lndrs h 704 Hunter
Longstreet Pearl © 1 lndrs h 703 Athens
Looney Annie H (wid Jas) emp Gville Steam Lndry r 433 E North av
Looney E Guy (Rosa P) 2 trk dr City Street Dept h 433 E North av
Looney Jos dr Northern Frt Lines r 433 E North av
Looper A Hoyt (Lula B) 3 whsemn Jewell-Loudermilk Co h 806 S Main
Looper Jack fnshr Ga Chair Co r 806 S Main
Lord Amos V battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Liberty (N H)
Lord Curtis L tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
Lord Edith battery hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Liberty (N H)
Lord Edw battery hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 18 Liberty (N H)
Lord Marshall r 1 Liberty (N H)
Lord Wilburn r 1 Liberty (N H)
Lord Wm J (Jessie M) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Liberty (N H)
Lord Wilma E r 18 Liberty (N H)
Lott Edw © (Sarah A) 1 hall mn Dixie Hunt Hotel r 853 Cloverdale av
Lott J Paul (Agnes R) 1 tmkpr WPA h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Lott Walter N chairmn County Bd of Comrs r Braselton Ga RD 1
Loudermilk Edgar J lawyer r 500 W Ridgewood av
Loudermilk Insurance Agency (Jos B and Mrs Mary T Loudermilk) 101 ½ S Bradford
Loudermilk Jos B (Mary T) @ (Loudermilk Ins Agcy) h 1167 Green Street cir
Loudermilk Leonard C (Tallulah) @ (Jewell-Loudermilk Co) h 500 W Ridgewood av
Loudermilk Mary T (Mrs J B) (Loudermilk Ins Agcy) r 1167 Green Street cir
Love Harley N (Emma K) 1 © tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Love Hoyt C (Beulah P) carder Gville Cotton Mills h 13 Dunlap (G M)
Lovejoy Juanita B © tchr Fair Street Sch r 825 Athens
Lovell Lora W (wid W J) h rear 822 E Myrtle
Love Dock F ©agt Atlanta Life Ins Co h 819 Athens
Love Dock S © (Christine) 1 bell mn h 910 Athens
Love Georgia I © dom r 819 Athens
Love Mattie © student r 819 Athens
Lowery Carrie slswn The Geo P Estes Co r Buford Ga
Lowery Ernest (Carrie) 5 opr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
LOWERY KATH R (Mrs W D) Service Rep Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co,
r Dixie Hunt Hotel—Tel 311
Lowery Lillian E r 45 Branch (N H)
Lowery Normas (Nellie G) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 E Main (N H)
Lowery Wm D (Kath R) service mgr C V Nalley r Dixie Hunt Hotel
Lowendes R P on (Eliz P) 1 rd supt U S Forest Service h 915 Green Street cir
Lumsden Helen P r 544 Candler
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Lumsden Ruth A student r 544 Candler
Lumsden Thos E (Ethel A) ® clk Gville-Midland Ry h 544 Candler
Lunsford Benj F tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 33 Stallworth (G M)
Lunsford Chester E (Nellie M) spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 51 Georgia av (G M)
Lunsford Dewey cook Dooley’s Cafe 216 S Bradford
Lunsford Jas © clo clnr Wm H Waterman r 829 DeSoto dr
Lunsford Mattie B © cook r 829 DeSoto dr
Lunsford Mellie M Mrs 1 Inspr Gville Cotton Mills h 33 Stallworth (G M)
Lunsford Minnie © 1 h 829 DeSoto dr
Lunsford Wayne r 417 Copeland
Luther Belle r 817 Armour
Luther Carl (M Aline) 2 wall paper clnr h 729 Armour
Luther Ella R (Mrs Rafe) slswn McLellan Stores Co r 517 S Main
Luther Ernest (Janie H) 3 del slswn Gulf Oil Corp h 1002 S Main
Luther Horace student r 435 Hudson
Luther Hubert delmn Rhodes-Wood Furn Co r 817 Armour
Luther J Homer (Lena H) slswn Jimmie Reeves Furn Co h 435 Hudson
Luther M Aline (Mrs Carl) checker Bay Way Lndry r 729 Armour
Luther Mary L r 1002 S Main
Luther Mellie R topper Owen Osborne Inc r 1002 S Main
Luther R Lonnie (Nettie G) ® dep County Sheriff h 817 Armour
Luther Rafe (Ella R) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 517 S Main
Luther W Esten (Etta B) 1 ® trans clk Ry Exp Agcy Inc h 1233 Riverside dr
Lyle Bunyan H student r 1007 S Maple
Lyle C M Construction Co (Chas M Lyle) rd conts 206 Jackson Bldg
Lyle Chas M (Gussie F) ® (C M Lyle Constn Co) h Morningside dr nr Riverside dr
Lyle Clarence E (Geneva B) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 18 Georgia av (G M)
Lyle Ernest A (Lena T) ® clk J M Parks & Sons h 1007 S Maple
Lyle Hubert (Modane L) 1 (Ma Richard's Cafe) h 1045 E Spring
Lyles Howard (Jewell) carp r 229 S Green
Lyles Jimmie nurse 634 N Green r same
Lyles Lena B © indrs h 508 Hunter
Lynch Albert D (Blanche T) 1 gro 442 S Prior h end N Prior
Lynch Blanche T (Mrs A D) ® (Mrs A D Lynch) h 442 S Prior end N Prior
Lynch M Lucy student r end N Prior
Lynch W Fred (Betty McL) 1 ® slswn Palmour Hdw Co h 1184 Green Street cir
Lytle Janie © r 221 Atlanta

M TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Mabry Andrew (Dorothy D) ® dairymn h W Enota av nr Thompson Bridge rd
Mabry Cecil R doormn Royal Theatre r Airport av RD 8
Mabry Dorothy D (Mrs Andrew) emp Owen Osborne Inc r Enota av nr Thompson Bridge rd
Mabry Ida F (wid N W) 1 @ h Airport av RD 8
Mabry Ruby topper Owen-Osborne Inc r Airport av RD 8
Mabry Verdelle W Mrs 1 r 513 East av
Mack's Johnny Pool Room (Y John Harrington) 224 S Main
Maddox Ann I r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Maddox Anna B waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r 219 E Spring
Maddox Burl B (Ruby A) 1 del mn City Ice Co r 724 S Main
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Martin Alice B emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 206 E College av
Martin Aline r 206 E College av
Martin Anna © r 529 E High
Martin Annie M © dom r 529 E High
Martin Benj (Ada D) 1 © carrier U S P O h 527 Gordon av
Martin Bora M Mrs pkr WPA r RD 1
Martin Beulah emp Owen Osborne Inc r 822 W Washington
Martin Billie slswn McLellan Stores Co r 437 E Spring
Martin Britton B (Alleen R) 1 br mgr Birdsey Flour Mills r 548 Gordon av
Martin C H & Son (Chas H and Chas H Jr) coal 126 N Main
Martin Carl B (Emma G) trav slsnn h 403 Brenau av
Martin Carmen del mn Whatley's Pharm r 15 Stallworth (G M)
Martin Ceci r 15 Stallworth (G M)
Martin Cecil clk Cater J Conner r 913 W Broad
Martin Cecil linemn Sou Bell T & T Co r 437 E Spring
Martin Chas H (Rowena) ® (C H Martin & Son) h 312 N Bradford
Martin Chas H Jr (Juaneese C) 2 ® (C H Martin & Son) h 937 Green Street clr
Martin Chas L wood wkr Bagwell's Shop r RD 1
Martin Clara r 47 Mill (N H)
Martin Clara M r 1122 Wills
Martin Cleo H M seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 925 E Spring
Martin Clifford B student r 527 N Bradford
Martin Cora forwn WPA r Lula Ga
Martin Cora K (wild J M) © h 548 Gordon av
Martin Cyril r 303 W Myrtle
Martin Dewey R (Clara S) 3 ® slsnn D & D Mtr Co h Piedmont av RD 9
Martin Doris © r 845 E Summit
MARTIN EDUCATIONAL TOURS (John H and Mrs Lilly M Martin) 312-16 S Main—Tel 483
Martin Elbert (Inez M) 4 ® carp h Airport av RD 8
Martin Emma © ® h 864 E Summit
Martin Flora r W Railroad av RD 2
Martin Frances clk Carter Gro Co Inc r 215 E Washington
Martin Fred emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1026 E Spring
Martin Geo ® mech Gville Cotton Mills h 15 Stallworth (G M)
Martin Grace emp Owen Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pl
Martin H Arnold (Ruby W) ® weaver Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 8
Martin Harry W (Lorene) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 654 Northside dr
Martin Helen © 1 maid h 522 Palfour
MARTIN HENRY H (Alma W) 1 ®, County Tax Collector, h 449 N Prior—Tel 596
Martin Herbert H (Fay D) 1 ® formn Owen Osborne Inc h 526 Gordon av
Martin Horace (Lois G) ® tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 28 Dean (G M)
Martin Ilean nurse Downey Hosp r same
Martin J Elijah (Mae A) r 1122 Wills
Martin J O © emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 864 E Summit
Martin Jas J emp WPA r 1122 Wills
Martin Jesse © waiter Brenau College r 523 S Prior
Martin Jewell P (Martha W) dr Morrison Cab Co r 526 E Spring
Martin Joe P (Agnes C) 2 ® dep County Tax Collr h 547 Candler
Martin John B emp C C C Camp r 1122 Wills
Martin John E © (Sallie M) 1 ® bellmn Dixie Hunt Hotel h 712 McBride
MARTIN JOHN H (Lilly M) Pres Martin Motor Co Inc, r Dixie Hunt Hotel—Tel 1205
Martin Lena A (Mrs W P) (The Bargain Shop) r 1525 Riverside dr
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MARTIN LILLY M (Mrs J H) Sec-Treas Martin Motor Co Inc, r Dixie Hunt Hotel—Tel 1205
Martin Lois G (Mrs Horace) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 28 Dean (G M)
Martin Lorene (Mrs H W) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 554 Northside dr
Martin Love © (Eva) @ farmer h Athens rd RD 4
Martin Lula emp Best Mfg Co r 1122 Wills
Martin Lyman © del mn Byron Mitchell Mkt r 864 E Summit
Martin Mae N (wid S S) 1 h 206 E College av
Martin Marlon r 527 Gordon av
Martin Martha W (Mrs J P) ofc sec DeWitt Ins Agcy r 526 E Spring
Martin Marvin repr Skelton Furn Shop 729 Scotland av
Martin Mary H loopr Owen Osborne Inc r 527 Gordon av
Martin Mattle P (wid E T) bdg 437 E Spring h same
Martin Minnie B © r 864 E Summit
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, John H Martin Pres, Mrs Lilly M Martin Sec-Treas,
Chevrolet Passenger Cars and Trucks, 312-16 S Main—Tel 483
Martin Myra B cosmetician Piedmont Drug Co r 548 Gordon av
Martin Nancy S (wid M S) r 4 Myrtle (N H)
Martin Nell emp Owen Osborne Inc r 411 N Bradford
Martin Nellie (Mrs Paul) nurse Hall County Memorial Hosp r 830 W Broad
Martin Nellie M spinner Best Mfg Co r 575 Hillcrest av
Martin Nettie I (wid Candler) 1 @ h 724 Armour
Martin Ola M @ 3 maid r 558 Hunter
Martin Olden (Della R) @ mgr Gville Gin & Mfg Co h 303 W Myrtle
Martin Oyle © cook h 645 E Summit
Martin Paul (Nellie) 1 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 830 W Broad
Martin Raymond T (Kate) @ (Martin & Hope Barber Shop) h 913 W Broad
Martin Riley A (Lillie W) 3 mach Chicopee Mfg Corp h 905 Grove
Martin Robt © lab h 516 Palmour
Martin Robt K (Lula A) 2 mech Gville Cotton Mills h 15 Stallworth (G M)
Martin Ruby G mender Owen Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
Martin Rufus R (Maudie W) 2 @ weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 11 Georgia av (G M)
Martin S Benj (Hortense S) carp r 508 S Main
Martin Sami L student r 508 S Main
Martin Sinkler © (Maggie) 1 h 506 Jewell
Martin Ulysses S © (Addie B) 2 hlpr Gulfpride Service Sta h 533 Center
Martin Vadia © Indrs h 410 Norwood
MARTIN W GUY (Sylba S) 2 ©, Mgr Motor Finance Co, h 527 N Bradford—Tel 1115
Martin W Hoyt (Glady's B) 3 collr Davis-Washington Co h 916 Grove
MARTIN W PARKS (Lena A) © (Martin & Martin) h 1525 Riverside dr—Tel 299-W
MARTIN W PARKS JR (Martin & Martin) r 1525 Riverside dr—Tel 299-W
Martin Wessy emp Owen-Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pl
Martin Wm N r 10 Tower (N H)
Martin Wm T © (Mattie C) porter Carter Gro Co Inc h 416 Norwood
Martin & Hope Barber Shop (Raymond T Martin, Jos Hope) 217 S Main
MARTIN & MARTIN (W Parks and W Parks Jr) Lawyers 512 Jackson Bldg—Tel 30
(See Professional Blue Book)
Mashburn Sarah (Mrs Wm) mender Owen Osborne Inc r Connor nr Pitman
Mashburn Wm (Sarah) electn h Connor nr Pitman
Mason Elliz B instr Brenau College r same
Mason John Y Jr instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Mason Lonnie carder Gville Cotton Mills r 710 W Railroad av
Mason Mack r 305 Oak
Mason Sallie E (wid J C) h 305 Oak
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Mason Wm L clk WPA 61 E Spring
Masonic Hall 3d flr Estes Bldg
Massey Clara M r Rabbit Town RD 6
Massey Clayton (Clemmie) 2 @ emp WPA h Rabbit Town RD 6
Massey Clyde (Jenette) 2 emp WPA h Rabbit Town RD 6
Massey Fletcher M (Ada) @ slsmn C V Nalley h New Holland hts
Massey J Lon (Siller S) 1 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 14 Quarry (N H)
Massey J R supvr post rds div State Hwy Dept r Commerce Ga
Massey Jas E student r 14 Quarry (N H)
Massey Mamie tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Branch (N H)
Massey Wm J atndt Harrison's Service Sta r New Holland hts
Mathews Essie D (wid J W) r 534 E Spring apt B
MATTHEWS J RICHMOND (Evelyn R) 1, Asst Mgr Dixie Hunt Hotel, r same—Tel 807
Mathews Rex A r Candler rd RD 8
Mathews Robt M mgr Union Bus Terminal h 534 E Spring apt B
Mathis Fred J (Corene) 5 slsmn h 412 Oak
Mathis John B (Lois) clk McConnell Bowling Alley r 723 S Main
Mathis Lois (Mrs John) slsmn Hulsey's r 723 S Main
Matthews Cora (wid G B) r 121 E Ridgewood av
Matthews Evelyn D Mrs waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r 938 Dorsey
Matthews Henry J (Juanita D) slsmn Kleckley Auto Sup h 811 W Washington
Matthews J D Co (Mrs Mae W Mathews) Variety Store 110 S Main
Matthews Kate S (Mrs W E) bkpr Palmour Hdw Co r 121 E Ridgewood av
Matthews Lloyd r Candler rd RD 3
Matthews Mae W (wid J D) 1 @ (J D Matthews Co) h 393 N Green
MATTHEWS MEARIAM (Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon) Sec Gainesville Motors
Inc, r 121 E Ridgewood av—Tel 597-W
Matthews Moseley H (Marlon H) formn DeLong Auto Sup Co r 715 W Washington
Matthews Rose D (wid Joe) 1 r 301 N Green
Matthews W Eldridge (Ida G) 2 @ emp WPA h Candler rd RD 3
Matthews W Ephraim (Kate S) @ lino opr A S Hardy & Sons h 121 E Ridgewood av
Mauldin Bertha H (wid C L) (Tiny Gro) r 844 E Spring
Mauldin Chas L Jr (Dorothy P) (Mauldin's Cafe) slsmn Kleckley Auto Sup h 404 E
Spring apt 3
Mauldin Clyde E (Rebecca H) 1 @ weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Holland RD 8
Mauldin W Jas @ sta mgr Speed Oil Co h 844 E Spring
Mauldin's Cafe (Chas L, Mauldin Jr) 306 S Bradford
Mauney Christine r W Enota av
Mauney Grocery Co (Isaac C Mauney) whol 222-24 S Maple
Mauney Isaac C (Rosa S) (Mauney Gro Co) h W Enota av
Mauney W Ray slsmn Mauney Gro Co r W Enota av
Maxey Raymond @ (Mattie S) 4 cook h 514 Jewell
Maxwell Alton E wtchmn Ga Power Co r 325 N Bradford
Maxwell Dorothy E student r 1211 Riverside dr
Maxwell Lee D (Mattie M) @ lino formn Ga Power Co h 1211 Riverside dr
May Ernest K (Nita) agt Industrial Life Ins Co r 934 S Main
May Nita (Mrs E R) agt Industrial Life Ins Co r 934 S Main
Mayes A Clifford (Nina E) 1 @ constn formn h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Mayes Annie (wid R T) 1 @ h 920 W Broad
Mayes Kathleen student r 920 W Broad
Mayes Nina E (Mrs A C) tchr Lyman Hall Sch r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Mayes Robt E countermn Smith Bros r 920 W Broad
Mayes Sarah student r 920 W Broad
Mayfield Arlene @ dom r 620 E College av
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Mayfield Eliz C (wid M P) h 323 E Spring
Mayfield H V (Lucille L) htr r Royston RD 8
Mayfield M Leon slsmn W H Slack Jr r 323 E Spring
Mayfield Robt (Beulah) farmer h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Mayfield W Evelyn sten Carlisle & Adams Ins Agcy r 323 E Spring
Mayfield Wordie C @ (Goldie) 1 lab City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co h 1203 Athens
Maynard A Elias (Margt H) v-pres Maynard Bros Inc h 1229 Riverside dr
Maynard Alvin C (Dorothy D) 1 pres Maynard Bros Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
Maynard Bros Inc Alvin C Maynard pres, A Elias Maynard v-pres, Jack H Maynard
sec-treas elec appliances 123 E Washington
Maynard Jack H sec-treas Maynard Bros Inc r 1229 Riverside dr
Maynor Andrew © (Syna) h 552 E Summit
McAfee Alice W © Indrs h 338 E High
McAfee Crenon © h 1016 Ebenerhart
McAllister Askco J (Mrs G W) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 829 Armour
McAllister Geo W (Askco J) carp WPA h 829 Armour
McArthur Frances E r 403 Academy
McArthur Sarah E (wid H W) h 403 Academy
McCALMAN HARDY S JR, Agt The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co, r 834 S Main—
Tel 926
McCamy Helen student r 531 E Spring
McCann Charlie © lab Hudson Brick Co 1333 S Bradford
McCann Delma © r 410 E Myrtle
McCann Dude © lab Hudson Brick Co 1333 S Bradford
McCann Elbert © (Fannie A) 4 h 410 E Myrtle
McCann L J © (Beatrice) lab h 817 Hobbs al
McCann Willie © lab Hudson Brick Co r 410 E Myrtle
McCarty Edwin L slsmn Ga Gas Co r 506 W Washington
McClain Robt L (Mary D) 1 clk Std Oil Co of La r 510 E Spring
McClusky Martha nurse Hall County Memorial Hosp r County Farm rd RD 3
McClure Ethel C (Mrs R C) furn rms 448 W Broad r same
McClure Frank C (Essie O) slsmn C V Nalley h 940 W Broad
McClure Gabriel R student r 424 Academy
McClure Irene sten Loudermilk Ins Agcy r RD 2
McClure Jas M (Eliz B) @ clk U S P O h 424 Academy
McClure Julious M @ h 526 West av
McClure R Carey (Ethel C) @ dep U S Clk of Court h 448 W Broad
McClure Velvia J (Mrs E H) opr Vanity Beauty Shoppe r RD 1
McCollum Frank hlprr Norris Elec Service r 930 E Spring
McCommon Fannie B (Mrs T E) cloth inspr Gville Cotton Mills r 31 Georgia av (G M)
McCommon Thos B (Fannie B) 2 farmer Gville Cotton Mills r 31 Georgia av (G M)
McConnell B Wilson r 715 W Broad
McConnell Bowling Alley (W Mark McConnell) 227 S Main
McConnell Charles B student r 214 E College av
McConnell H Monroe (Braskie S) @ dep County Sheriff h 214 E College av
McConnell Jas P (Lula E) @ h 611 West av
McConnell Merry I r 1024 Green Street cir
McConnell Ollie W Mrs @ women's clo 103-05 E Washington h 715 W Broad
McConnell R Glenn (Callie M) 1 asst treas Gville Cotton Mills h Moreno nr Georgia
(G M)
McConnell R Glenn Jr student r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
McConnell W Mark (Eva T) @ (McConnell Bowling Alley) autos 325 S Main h 1024
Green Street cir
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McConnell Wm S student r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
McCook Wm E mech U S Forest Service r 718 Central av
McCoy E A (Blonnie H) 4 h 1015 Wills
McCracken Chas A (Annie P) 3 trk dr WPA h 511 Longstreet av
McCacken Mollie (wid C C) 1 tchr WPA r 917 S Main
McCrae Jas W ticket agt Sou Ry r RD 6
McCrae Lula D (wid J J) r 629 W High
McCrae Carl L (Hannah R) 2 @ rural carrier U S P O h 494 W Ridgewood av
McCrae Clara B @ sch tchr r Grape RD 9
McCrae Edwin (Beulah) 3 @ butler h Grape RD 9
McCrae Jas (Clara) @ h Grape RD 9
McCrae Robt @ tailor Geo W Stephens r Grape RD 9
McCrae Wm (Pearl G) hlp r Harrison's Service Sta h 220 E High
McCray Mack @ h 630 E High
McDaniel Alton O dstbtr WPA r RD 6
McDermot Betty librarian Gville High Sch r 354 N Green
McDERMED OWEN A (Mamye S) @ Pres-Treas Piedmont Drug Co, Sec-Treas
Dixie Drug Co Inc, h 354 N Green—Tel 357
McDonald Chas H (Nell) 1 bus dr h 403 N Bradford
McDonald Emma L Mrs bkpr Martin Mtr Co Inc r RD 9
McDonald Frank M (Dora L) tinner Wallace Tin Shop r 529 West av
McDonald M Frances student r 1145 Thompson Bridge rd
McDonald Reba R Mrs 3 @ slswm Robinson’s h 1014 S Maple
McDonald Rose C Mrs (Little New Yorker) r 304 W Ridgewood av
McDonald Thelma B coner Best Mfg Co 1145 Thompson Bridge rd
McDougall Minnie F (Mrs S T) hsekpr WPA r 326 E Summit
McDougall S T (Minnie F) 1 h 326 E Summit
McDougall Ernest R (Adelle L) 3 tmkpr WPA h 624 Davis
McDougall Paul (Sallie) carp WPA r 624 Davis
McDowell Eva M @ cook r 340 Center
McElhannon Ellis r 234 Forest av
McElhannon Ruby McE (wid H B) slswm Frierson-McEver Co h 234 Forest av
McElroy Fennal H barber Martin & Hope Barber Shop r RD 8
McEntire—See also McIntire and McIntyre
McEntire Chas H (Peggy C) clk Cincolo's Cafe h 117 S Sycamore
McEntire Peggy C (Mrs H) (Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon) 117 S Sycamore
McEVER A CANDLER (Pearle O) @ V-Pres-Treas Frierson-McEver Co, h 1121 Green
Street cir—Tel 569
McEver Ansel R (Mary M) 3 slsmn Frierson-McEver Co r 434 Boulevard
McEver Celeste farmer h Highland av RD 8
McEver Harold student r 434 Boulevard
McEver J R trav slsmn r Highland av RD 8
McEver L C sta atndt Guy Stancil's Garage h Highland av RD 8
McEver Paul F student r 1121 Green Street cir
McEver Sadie B r Highland av RD 8
McEver Walter W (Minnie L) 4, Lawyer 7 Citizens Bank Bldg, 101½ S Bradford—
Tel 1146, h Highland av, RD 8 (See Professional Blue Book)
McEver Wm student r 434 Boulevard
McFalls Grover V (Ida T) 4 carp WPA h W Railroad av RD 2
McFalls Harrison fnshr Ga Chair Co r RD 8
McFalls Martha T (wid H L) r 24 Georgia av (G M)
McFarland Abbie M (wid J D) 3 h Airport av RD 8
McFarland Carl D (Dovie) 2 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
McFarland Clarence E (Lillian) repr Barron's Shoe Shop h 424 Oak
McFarland Dorothy twister Chicopee Mfg Corp r Airport av RD 8
McFarland Miller r Airport av RD 8
McFarland Ralph mach Ga Chair Co r Airport av RD 8
McGarity Gladys (Mrs J H) bkpr Rhodes-Wood Furn Co r 422 Brenau av
McGarity J Harris (Gladys) collrh Rhodes-Wood Furn Co h 422 Brenau av
McGee Austin F carder Gville Cotton Mills r 25 Dean (G M)
McGee Cora battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 58 Myrtle (N H)
McGee Earl H r Candler rd RD 3
McGee Ernest student r 58 Myrtle (N H)
McGee Florence r Candler rd RD 3
McGee Geo S (Josephine M) 2 © h 25 Dean (G M)
McGee Haskell T (Lois T) r 7 2d (Chicopee)
McGee Lillie B Mrs 2 © h Candler rd RD 3
McGee Lols T (Mrs H T) (Dixie Beauty Shoppe) r 7 2d (Chicopee)
McGee Luther P (Mae) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 58 Myrtle (N H)
McGee Omie M Mrs r 47 Dean (G M)
McGee Otis (Cleo T) 1 © tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 23 Dunlap (G M)
McGee Ralph E r 26 Dean (G M)
McGee Sarah battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 58 Myrtle (N H)
McGee Chas W curbmn Smith Bros r 1023 Dorsey
McGee Geo C (Lonie McH) 3 gro 617 W Railroad av h 619 Same
McGee John C (Ida H) 3 trk dr WPA h 1053 Dorsey
McGee Marcelle looper Owen-Osborne Inc r 1033 Dorsey
McGee Mildred spooler Best Mfg Co r 1033 Dorsey
McGee Albert C (Lula H) 3 © loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 14 Dean (G M)
McGee Elco L slsmn Newman's r 1524 Peachtree rd
McGee Elsie student r 1524 Peachtree rd
McGee Harold J (Mary L) 1 © clk U S P O h 429 W Ridgewood av
McGee J Milfred student r 14 Dean (G M)
McGee Jas E (Bessie S) h 1524 Peachtree rd
McGee Jas L hlpr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co r 1524 Peachtree rd
McGee Melmar L (Lizzie C) 2 emp WPA h Ridge rd RD 3
McGee Sybil r 1524 Peachtree rd
McGill Orin doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Spring (N H)
McIntyre Nathan (Leena G) 1 © carp WPA h 912 W Myrtle
McIntyre Nellie L Mrs 1 carp Gville Cotton Mills r 912 W Myrtle
McIntyre Alvin H (Margt) atndt Wood's Service Sta r 423 W Broad
McIntyre Callie (wid S J) h 517 S Maple
McIntyre Floyd R (Leila N) 2 radio repr Rhodes-Wood Furn Co h 1036 Grove
McIntyre H Albert (Blanche L) 2 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 716 W Myrtle
McIntyre Hubert L (Mattie W) 2 emp WPA h 1109 W High
McIntyre Jas J (Odessa S) 1 clk Lee Crowe's Place r 1023 S Maple
McIntyre Jerline r 47 Dean (G M)
McIntyre Lillian r 1109 S Bradford
McIntyre R Edw (Pearl P) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 47 Dean (G M)
McIntyre Robt L weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 47 Dean (G M)
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McIntyre Wm H (Minnie P) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 42 Stallworth (G M)
McIntyre Wm L (Eliz W) h 53 Dean (G M)
McJunkin Clovie E r 104 W Ridgewood av
McJunkin Elbert N (Dorothy) 1 lbr mn h 104 W Ridgewood av
McJunkin Guy G lbr mn r 104 W Ridgewood av
Mckee Ava nurse Downey Hosp r same
McKendree Roland C mech U S Forest Service r 718 Central av
McKibbon Jack B (Mary B) 2 (Piggly Wiggly) h 935 N Green
McKinley Raymond M (Opal M) 1 asst supvr U S Forest Service h 528 E Washington
McKinney Clyde A (Annie W) agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn h 933 W Broad
McKinney David O (Mae B) 2 h 216 W High
McKinney David O Jr, U S M C r 216 W High
McKinney G Fletcher (Omie E) 2 gro 206 E Church h 902 S Maple
McKinney Lee D mech Owen-Osborne Inc r 216 W High
McKinney Lizzie M (wid Wm) h 34 Dunlap (G M)
McKinney Lucille r 516 Athens
McKinney T Frank sweeper Gville Cotton Mills r 34 Dunlap (G M)
McKinney W Boyd (Dorothy) mgr West Side Service Sta h 901 W Washington
McKinney W Dani r 34 Dunlap (G M)
McKinney Wm © lab Ga Power Co r 836 Athens
McKinnery Arth (Bertie) h 410 N Bradford
McLain Robt L (Mary D) 1 elk Std Oil Co of Ky r 510 E Spring
McLain Zollie L (Annie L) trav sIsmn h 311 Brenau av
McLelland Stores Co Chas A Neves mgr dept store 106-02 S Main
McLendon Etta (wid S R) r rear 521 W Washington
McLendon Vera sten Pacolet Mfg Co r 208 N Pryor
McMahan Jaz student r 311 W College av
McMahan Richd R (Glady J) 4 plmbr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co h 311 W College av
McMahan Rufus L (Ella J) 1 plmbr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co h Morningside dr RD 6
McMickens Ollie © 4 lndrs h 426 Boone
McMillan Annie Mrs chaperone Alpha Delta Pi Sorority r Brenau College Campus
McMillan John H tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Stringer av RD 3
McMillan Lamar r Stringer av RD 3
McMillan Ovell E (wid H E) h Stringer av RD 3
McMillan Robt O (Aline E) (West End Service Sta) h Peachtree rd RD 3
McMillan Saml S (Harriet) 3 h 623 W Myrtle
McMillan Julian L (Mary R) firemn City Fire Dept h 523 Hudson
McMillan Margt W (wid R E) h 523 Hudson
McMillan Mattie (Small & McMillan Co) r Peachtree rd RD 3
McMullen Israel © delmn L Gordon Greenlee r 724 E Summit
McMullen Lee © hlprr Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co r 724 E Summit
McMullen Nora © cook h 724 E Summit
McMullen Thos © (Mary L) lab WPA h 835 E Summit
McMurray Dorothy student r 950 W Myrtle
McMurray Evelyn C (wid J H) 3 h 950 W Myrtle
McMurray Jason H harness mkr r 950 W Myrtle
McMurray Martha M looper Owen Osborne Inc r 950 W Myrtle
McMurray Mildred E looper Owen Osborne Inc r 950 W Myrtle
McMurray Richd © r Athens Rd RD 4
McMurray Thos © h 710 Hunter
McNabb Gaden (Essie S) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
McNair Jas P (Viola) 1 r Rabbit Town RD 6
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McNair Viola (Mrs J P) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
McNeal Christine S (Mrs Odean) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 15 Dunlap (G M)
McNeal Dewey mldr Gville Iron Wks r 832 Pine
McNeal Ethel M slswn r 832 Pine
McNeal Fannie L student r 832 Pine
McNeal Geo W (Mildred C) 3 hlpr The Mtr Inn Garage r 611 W Broad
McNeal Henry T weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 11 Stallworth (G M)
McNeal Jas R (Lorraine H) 3 weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h W Myrtle rd RD 8
McNeal Lillian T (wid W E) 2 r 832 Pine
McNeal Lucius P (Annie R) 3 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 11 Stallworth (G M)
McNeal Mamie K (Mrs N A) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3
McNeal Michl D h 832 Pine
McNeal Norman A (Mamie K) 2 @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
McNeal R (Odean (Christine S) sweeper Gville Cotton Mills r 15 Dunlap (G M)
McNeal W Enoch hlpr Gville Iron Wks r 832 Pine
McRae Minor (Lorena H) slsmln h 1300 Riverside dr
McRee Coke r 635 Park
McWhorter Hattie E (wid T M) r 1005 Green Street cir
McWhorter Wm (Effie T) 1 resident eng State Hwy Dept h 614 Dyer pl
Meador Mildred r 1003 S Bradford
MEALOR WM G (Polly C) @ (Gainesville Iron Works) h 1003 S Bradford—Tel 476
Medical Society of the 9th Congressional District Hartwell Joiner sec meets 1st
Wednesday 7:30 P M 209 W Spring
Medley Floyd (Fannie S) 1 emp Ga Chair Co r 1037 Grove
Meek Harrison student r 438 N Prior
Meek Harry (Mattie B) r 438 N Prior
Meek Jas R (Myra H) bkpwr C V Nalley h 438 N Prior
Meeks Deward constn wkr r Royston RD 8
MEERS JESSE L (Ione T) 3 3, Physician 204 N Green—Tel 241, h 213 Brenau av—
Tel 609
Meeks Mark J (Ruby M) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 30 Myrtle (N H)
Meeks Mozelle slswn Newman's r RD 2
Meeks R F (Anna M T) plstr r 305 Boulevard
Meeks Roy M (Violet W) 6 plstr h Royston RD 8
Meers Irwin J (Clara G) 1 trav slswn r Morningside dr RD 6
Melow Betty waitress Riverside Cafe r 723 Gordon av
Melton Mary student r 531 E Spring
Melton T Jack (Frances T) slswn h 214 E Ridgewood av
Merchant Lula J Mrs hse mother Riverside Military Academy r same
Merck Cam (Mae J) carp r W Railroad av RD 2
Merck Carlton W (Jessie P) h Morningside dr RD 6
Merck Carrean sch tchr h Peachtree rd RD 2
Merck David (Willie J) 1 bill poster r W Myrtle RD 8
Merck Dock ptrwr Paltmour Hdw Co r RD
Merck E Leon (Clemmie W) 3 ptrwr h 1046 Dorsey
Merck Ernest H (Dora S) 1 h 718 Gordon av
Merck Erwin C (Kathleen B) 3 aud Gville-Midland Ry h 543 Candler
Merck Frances J r Morningside dr RD 6
Merck Fred r 415 Boulevard
Merck Hubert N mdse broker 216-17 Jackson Bldg r 501 Candler
Merck Keller L r Morningside dr RD 6
Merck Lalla B (Mrs W C) slswn The Geo P Estes Co r 501 Candler
Merck Lottie A (wid C S) r 537 Candler
Merck Mardelle slswn r 718 Gordon av
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Merck Marion waiter Piedmont Drug Co r 718 Gordon av
Merck Mary ofc sec County Dept Pub Welfare r 415 Boulevard
Merck Noble (Ora B) r 544 E Spring
Merck Ophelia clk Ga Power Co r Cleveland rd RD 6
Merck Ray (Lena E) h 422 W High
Merck Roy L (Florine S) 1 dr Ideal Clhrs h 1125 S Bradford
Merck Sara student r 415 Boulevard
Merck Susie A (wid G B) r Peachtree rd RD 2
Merck Verona ofc sec State Dept of Pub Welfare h 415 Boulevard
Merck Wm C (Lalia B) r 501 Candler
Merritt Alf E (Julia L) dentst 1045 Grove h 1038 S Bradford
Merritt Dee @ 2 @ h 517 Mill
Merritt Edw J (Ada) h 429 W North av
Merritt Emma r 1038 S Bradford
Merritt Geo @ r 542 E Summit
Merritt Idia @ maid r 340 E Church
Merritt Jas W (Zilla J) @ h 447 Boulevard
Merritt Julia L (Mrs A E) gro 223 E Myrtle h 1038 S Bradford
Merritt Lee J (Mary W) mech Best Mfg Co r 715 W Broad
Merritt Robt @ r 542 E Summit
Merritt S R (Irene B) 1 @ slsmn Jesse D Jewell h Morningside dr RD 6
Merritt Ted @ r 542 E Summit
Merritt Velma M tchr New Holland Sch r 429 W North av
Merritt Wm J @ (Manlie) jan Royal Theatre r 340 E Church
Merritt Zilla student r 447 Boulevard
Mershon Eugenia soc editor The Gville News r 327 Brenau av
Mershon Laura H student r 327 Brenau av
Mershon Laura T (wid J A) tchr New Holland Sch h 327 Brenau av
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, Guy W Hayes Asst Dist Mgr, 304 Jackson Bldg—Tel 176
Metzler Maude (wid Hugo) @ h 700 W Myrtle
Meyer John (Delia M) emp WPA h 362 E Myrtle
MEYERS—See also Myers
Meyers Dora W (Mrs Gus) (The Smart Shop) r 473 Boulevard
Meyers Gus (Dora) 2 h 473 Boulevard
Michaelis Eliz F (Mrs E B) instr Brenau College r 605 E Spring
Michaelis Emil B (Eliz F) @ instr Brenau College h 605 E Spring
Michels Earl (Lillie M) 1 r 835 E Myrtle
Midland Marvin M (Rena M) 2 dr Morrison Cab Co h W Railroad av RD 2
Midway Barber Shop (Lloyd D Winchester) 806 S Main
Miles Cindy @ dom h 508 Wright
Miles Judy sch tchr r 331 E Washington
Miles Thos @ (Leone) porter Gville Mtrs Inc h 807 Cloverdale av
Miller Allen (Dollie) 4 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller Anthony J (Hattle M) 4 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller Bonnie S (Mrs J N) chiro 204 Jackson Bldg r Dacula Ga
Miller Carlton C (Gertrude S) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 819 E Spring
Miller Carlton C Jr (Levie T) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 834 E Spring
Miller Cora @ presser Gville Steam Lndry h 422 Norwood
Miller David tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller Dock emp Chicopee Mfg Corp r Athens rd RD 4
Miller Dollie (Mrs Allen) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller E Ellen shirt fnshr Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r 21 Dunlap (G M)
Miller Edw sta atndt John D Williams r 635 W Broad
Miller Ernest © r 422 Norwood
Miller F Bonelle folder Owen-Osborne Inc r 320 E College av
Miller Fannie L (Mrs Henry) clkJk Owen Osborne Inc r Lula Ga
Miller Felix © cook Brenau College r 422 Norwood
Miller Fred dr Am Oil Co 1140 1/2 Athens
Miller Prona Mrs emp Gville Cotton Mills r Athens rd RD 4
Miller Garnett (Alma M) 1 carp WPA r 525 W Myrtle
Miller Geo r Athens rd RD 4
Miller Hattie M (Mrs A J) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller Henrietta © student r 422 Norwood
Miller Hessie M Mrs file clk U S Forest Service r Lula Ga
Miller Hoke S washer Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r 21 Dunlap (G M)
Miller Hoy E (Viola C) asst eng U S Forest Service r 511 E Broad
Miller Hoyt r Rabbit Town RD 6
Miller Ivy © cook r 917 Norwood
Miller John © r 422 Norwood
Miller John N (Bonnie S) chiro 204 Jackson Bldg r Dacula Ga
Miller John T (Florence) instr Brenau College r same
Miller Jos © cook r 422 Norwood
Miller Levi T (Mrs C C Jr) palrer Owen Osborne Inc r 834 E Spring
Miller Lula B © presser Gville Steam Lndry r 422 Norwood
Miller Margt H (wid A H) r Stringer av RD 3
Miller Mary E palrer Owen Osborne Inc r 819 E Spring
Miller Park Dorsey nr city limit
Miller Robt S student r 819 E Spring
Miller Thurman r Rabbit Town RD 6
MILLER WM H (Annie H) 1 ©, Dentist 300-02 Jackson Bldg—Tel 490, h 707 Park—
Tel 336
Miller Wm H Jr student r 707 Park
Millican Geo W r 534 E Spring apt D
Milligan Clarice r Rabbit Town RD 6
Milligan Elbert C (Lillie) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Milligan Lamar weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Millner Benj F (Bessie S) 1 (Millner's) h 328 Academy
Millner's (Benj F Millner) dept store 106 W Washington
Mills Marion W (Lillie M) 3 mech Jacobs Mtr Co h Lyman RD 8
Mills Marion W Jr student r Lyman RD 8
Mills N Euline (Mrs R L) ofc mgr Owen Osborne Inc r 113 E North av
Mills Russell L (N Euline) h 113 E North av
Millwood Ada battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 4 Wood Mill rd
Millwood Birdie spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 822 Armour
Millwood Ernest r 822 Armour
Millwood Mary (wid W B) r 4 Wood Mill rd
Millwood Mary B (wid J A) 6 h 822 Armour
Millwood Warren (Susie M) doffer Gville Cotton Mills r 822 Armour
Milner Arree T (wid J W) 2 prin Gville Mill Sch r 331 E Spring
Milwood Arth A (Grace D) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 11 Dean (G M)
Millwood Carl E r 6 Dunlap (G M)
Millwood H Cecil (Claudie B) 2 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 6 Dunlap (G M)
Millwood Lizzie M (wid J A) r 6 Dunlap (G M)
Millwood Robt E L (Lois M) wtchmn Riverside Military Academy h rear 1224
Riverside dr
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Mincey Emerson E (Emma) r 500 W Washington
Mincey Emily sten Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r Dixie Hunt Hotel
Mincey Ernestine tchr Main Street Sch r 500 W Washington
Mincey Martha C (wid A D) h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Mincey Myrtle clk U S P O (Chicopee Ga) r 500 W Washington
Mincey Thos emp Owen Osborne Inc r 500 W Washington
Minor Glenn B (Winifred L) asst mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 214 N Bradford
Minor Harley M (Alene) clk Bee Hive Mkt r 200 N Bradford
Minor Hugh P (Lois M) 4 mech U S Soil Conservation Service h 1526 Riverside dr
Minor Sarah E (wid H N) r 716 W Washington
Minor Toy F (Helen F) 1 meat ctr Bee Hive Mkt h 224 W Ridgewood av
Minor W Homer (Addie) h 716 W Washington
MINOR WM H (Lula) (Bee Hive Market) h 200 N Bradford—Tel 280
Minor Wm H Jr (Rebecca W) 2 asst eng U S Soil Conservation Service h 120 Park Hill dr
Misenheimer Callie (wid J A) r 411 W Myrtle
Misenheimer Reid (Mildred H) chf mech U S Forest Service h 617 Perry
Misenheimer Reid Jr student r 617 Perry
Mitchell Byron (Byron Mitchell Mkt) h 337 N Green
Mitchell Byron Jr clk Edgar B Dunlap r 337 N Green
Mitchell Byron Market (Byron Mitchell) meats 218 S Main
Mitchell Ethel (wid Frank) 2 h 1039 E Spring
Mitchell Hoyt ship clk Jimmie Reeves Furn Co r 1039 E Spring
Mitchell John A (Alma H) asst mgr McLellan Stores Co h 107 Forest av
Mitchell Lou A (wid W A) h 434 Boulevard
Mitchell Lucy © waitress Jos Barksdale h 717 Norwood
Mitchell Otis © (Lillie) cook Gville-Midland Ry h 809 Fair
Mitchell Vallie hsekpr r 723 S Main
Mitchell Wm © (Louise) h 547 E Summit
Mitchum John T (Charley L) 5 slsmn Small & Estes Bakery h 213 E College av
Mize Claude (Lena) r 421 Oak
Mize Lena (Mrs Claude) smstrs WPA r 421 Oak
Mize Thad S (Frankle) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Myrtle (N H)
Mize Thos © porter Gville Mtrs Inc r 507 Cloverdale av
Moats Herman (Hazel) 3 emp WFA r 343 Northside dr
Moats Horace (Verbena) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 16 E Main (N H)
Moats Verbena (Mrs Horace) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 E Main (N H)
Mobley Boyce B (Ida M) clk U S Agriculture Extn Service h 812 W Washington
Modern Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Lena S Chastain) 1st flr Jackson Bldg
Modernette Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Amilee C Graves) 437 E Washington
Monday Lucy postmstr Brenau College r same
Montgomery Cora (wid A H) r 447 N Bradford
Montgomery Esther sten County Supt of Schs r 430 N Prior
Montgomery Fay r 430 N Prior
Montgomery Hugh H (Sarah) 1 mech Ga Ofc Equipment Co r 902 W Broad
Montgomery John r Comer av RD 3
Montgomery Mavis S (Mrs Robertson) forwn Owen Osborne Inc r 447 N Bradford
Montgomery Memorial Baptist Church, Georgia av nr Dunlap (G M)
Montgomery Robt M (Susie) h 430 N Prior
Montgomery Robertson C (Mavis S) knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 447 N Bradford
Montgomery Rose slswn r 430 N Prior
Moody Bose © (Mamie) 1 lab r 627 E College av
Moody Pearl © 1 h 745 Athens
Moody Pearl © 3 cook h 811 Carlton
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Moon Beulah © Indrs h 723 Dunbar pl
Moon Calvin © (Carrie) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 565 E College av
Moon Carrie G © maid Modern Beauty Shoppe r 935 Athens
Moon Cassie © r 615 Hunter
Moon Edw © (Azalee) 3 h 516 E College av
Moon G Sherman © (Carrie G) © sch tchr h 935 Athens
Moon Geo © (Mamie F) delmn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 816 Hobbs al
Moon Homer © (Mozelle Y) h 819 DeSoto dr
Moon J Walter © (Six O’Clock Klub) porter White mus Co r 935 Athens
Moon John © (Flora L) 1 lab h 1203 Harvey
Moon Jos © (Nina B) 1 porter h 925 Athens
Moon Lucile © Indrs r 935 Athens
Moon Lumas B © (Viola) gro 845 E Myrtle h 875 same
Moon Mary © student r 1203 Harvey
Moon Matthew © kitchen hlpvr Downey Hosp 212 S Sycamore
Moon Mattie © sch tchr r 935 Athens
Moon Minnie R © dom r 516 E College av
Moon Nina B © maid Brenau College r 925 Athens
Moon Steve C (Chester T) © surveyor h 431 Candler
Mooney Carlton r 212 E High
Mooney E M instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Mooney Harold r 1200 Cheek
Mooney Harold (Mildred H) 1 mach opr Davis-Washington Co r 842 Scotland av
Mooney Harold (Claudine L) uphol Gville Auto Top Co r 225 E Church
Mooney Henrietta emp Best Mfg Co r 212 E High
Mooney Henry P (Ida E) 3 brklyr h 212 E High
Mooney Homer r 212 E High
Mooney Jas K (Mary A) 1 registrar Riverside Military Academy r same
Mooney Jos r 1200 Cheek
Mooney Lee carp h 1200 Cheek
Mooney Lee emp Gville Cotton Mills r 212 E High
Mooney Watson W (Idell B) 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 12 Dean (G M)
Moore Ada © cook h 424 E College av
Moore Agnes P Mrs 2 ofc sec J D Matthews Co h 142 Forest av
Moore Albert 1 © bldg contr rear 833 E Spring h same
Moore Alice I (Mrs J E) slswn Hulsey's r 410 East av
Moore Ann S (Mrs W W) tchr New Holland Sch r 410 Brenau av
Moore Benj H (Nancy M) © furn 132-34 N Bradford h Morningside dr RD 6
Moore Booker T © dish washer Wheeler Hotel Coffee Shop r 325 El Summit
Moore C Catley © (Etta) h 522 E College av
Moore Carria (wid L C) 2 © smstrs Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 506 W Washington
Moore Danl C (Lena M) 2 slsman Benj H Moore r 415 Boulevard
Moore Egbert W (Mamie J) 1 carp h 417 Hudson
Moore Eleanor F (Mrs L E) seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 811 E Spring
Moore Ernest hlpvr Mountain View Dairy r RD 6
Moore Ernest L (Moore's Garage) r 811 E Spring
Moore Ethel R (Mrs H R) slswn J C Penney Co Inc r 523 W Broad
Moore Fannie E © tchr Fair Street Sch r 231 E High
Moore Frances student r 523 W Broad
Moore Fred M hlpvr Bay Way Lndry r RD 1
Moore G Hughes livestock 402 S Bradford r Dahlonega, Ga
MOORE GEO W (Mollie L) © (Geo W Moore & Son) h 431 W Broad—Tel 155
Moore Geo W Jr interviewer State Employment Service r 431 W Broad
MOORE GEO W & SON (Geo W and Robt L) Coal, Coke, Wood, Sand and Gravel, 405 W Railroad av—Tel 525 (See front supplement cover and classified cards)

Moore Hattie M © dom r 424 E College av
Moore Helen L r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Moore Hubert R (Ethel R) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h 523 W Broad
Moore Jack emp Best Mfg Co r 417 Hudson
Moore John C (Sue L) 1 atndt Broad Street Shell Sta r 410 East av
Moore John C prin Riverside Military Academy r same
Moore John T (Mary E) mlrd Gville Iron Wks h 324 E Church
Moore Jos © waiter The Dogwood Dining Rm r 424 E College av
Moore Jos B (Alice I) @ (Broad Street Shell Sta) h 410 East av
Moore Jos E r Morningside dr RD 6
Moore Lewis E (Eleanor F) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 811 E Spring
Moore Louise B (Mrs W C) slswm Gallant-Belk Co r 665 Candler
Moore Mary E ofc sec Royal Theatre r 627 W Broad
Moore Olin dr C H Martin & Son r Raincy nr Oak
Moore Priscilla A laboratory tech Dr Hartwell Joiner r 419 E Spring
MOORE ROBT L (Anna B A) (Geo W Moore & Son) h 311 N Green—Tel 266-J
Moore Roy C v-pres-cash The First Natl Bk r 423 Brenau av
Moore Thelma sten County Dept Pub Welfare r 627 W Broad
Moore Thos T (Mattie C) h 811 E Spring
Moore Viola coner Best Mfg Co r 417 Hudson
Moore W Curtis (Louise B) 3 @ h 655 Candler
Moore Walter @ shoe shiner Davis Barber & Beauty Shop r 542 E College av
Moore Wm W (Anne S) collr Ga Power Co h 410 Brenau av
Moore Zannie (wid C C) @ h 627 W Broad
Moore's Garage (Ernest L Moore) auto reprs 322 S Bradford
Morehead Arch © (Maybelle) ® farmer h 1123 Norwood
Morehead Barbara instr Brenau College r same
Morehead Chas © lab r 1123 Norwood
Morehead Frank © emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 602 E Summit
Morehead Grace © ironer Bay Way Lndry r 1123 Norwood
Morehead Kiser © 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 1123 Norwood
Morehead Mabel G © ironer Bay Way Lndry r 1123 Norwood
Morehead Martha © @ indrs h 602 E Summit
Moreland Mary L © chmr Bay Way Lndry r 513 Palmour
Morgan Benj (Fannie) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 Liberty (N H)
Morgan Carl H (Minnie) 1 electn h Peachtree rd nr city limit
Morgan Carl H Jr hlp WPA r Peachtree rd nr city limit
Morgan Carol (Mozelle) weaver Best Mfg Co r 830 W Broad
Morgan Dora M battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Liberty (N H)
Morgan Douglas clik r Peachtree rd nr city limit
Morgan Elbert E mech U S Forest Service 110 N Maple
Morgan Fannie (Mrs Benj) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Liberty (N H)
Morgan Gola M tchr River Bend Sch r 407 Academy
Morgan Hugh W (Eliza M) @ eng State Hwy Dept h 1411 Riverside dr
Morgan Jesse © (Robert S) @ gd Guaranty Life Ins Co h 645 E High
MORGAN JESSE J (Sarah O) (Morgan Laundry & Cleaners) h 412 E Spring—Tel 1150-R
MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS (Jesse J Morgan) 208 Grove—Tel 1050 (See front supplement cover and classified cards)
Morgan Lester (Eula S) 1 pntr h 68 Davis extd
Morgan Mozelle (Mrs Carol) looper Owen Osborne Inc r 830 W Broad
Morgan Osborne student r 10 Spring (N H)
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Moss Lillian student r 216 Grove
Moss Mary © h 546 Palmour
Moss Mary E © student r 546 Palmour
Moss Nicholas instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Moss Odean E r Peachtree rd RD 3
Moss Otis © (Ruby) 2 lab h 521 Jewell
Moss R C © cook Dooley's Cafe r 901 Fair
Moss Thos W (Missouri M) 1 slsmn h 216 Grove
Moss Verna M r Peachtree rd RD 3
Moss W Frank (Ola C) ® carp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Moss W Guy (Christine) @ sub carrier U S P O h 560 Ivy ter
Moss Wesley © 1 cook Riverside Cafe r 901 Fair
Mote Lorene student r 1013 S Maple
Motes Ezil student r 1116 Athens
Motes Jas (Esteen McD) 2 emp WPA h 601 Mill
Motes Jas M (Della M) h 1116 Athens
MOTOR FINANCE CO, (Hubert M Burns) W Guy Martin Mgr Auto Loans and
Insurance, 1st flr Jackson Bldg—Tel 218 (See left top lines)
Motor Inn Garage The (John S Sexton) auto reprs 301 W Spring
Motor Inn The (Richd A Hawkins) service sta 301 W Spring
Motor Sales Co Leon O Henson mgr used autos 302-06 S Main
Mountain City Mill Co Paul Garrison mgr flour 1221 S Main
Mountain View Dairy (J Clyde Gillstrap) Morningside dr RD 6
Moyer Homer E instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Mundy A Jackson (Ida M) @ pntr h Grape RD 9
Mundy Harold student r 531 W Broad
Mundy Hubert E (Claude E) @ exp 531 W Broad h same
Mundy John B (Eliza L) ® h 821 W Broad
Mundy John B Jr (Frances E) 2 @ v-pres W C Thomas Inc h 1015 W Broad
Mundy Mary H (wid W M) r Candler rd RD 3
Municipal Golf Course Ira T Harris mgr end Wood Mill dr
Municipal Swimming Pool 1000 Riverside dr
Murphy Aubrey H (Margt) asst arca eng WPA r 328 Boulevard
Murphy Buford r 20 Branch (N H)
Murphy Chas r 2 Mill (N H)
Murphy Clarence r 2 Mill (N H)
Murphy Edgar G (Kate G) 6 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Mill (N H)
Murphy Guy (Verona) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Branch (N H)
Murphy June D (Snow S) 2 slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h 611 Candler
Murphy Lou S © 1 cook Chicopee Mfg Corp h 617 Hunter
Murphy Naomi slsmn r 821 W Washington
MYERS—See also Meyers
Myers Bunyan (Eula) 1 @ h Rabbit Town RD 6
Myers D M instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Myers Ethel r Rabbit Town RD 6
Myers Ethel Mrs supvr Sou Bell T & T Co h 204 W Ridgewood av
Myers Garvin emp WPA r Rabbit Town RD 6
Myers Grady (Elliz) 2 @ dr Monday Cab Co h 610 Pine
Myers Hollis © kitchen hlpr Brenau College r 645 McBride
Myers Hoyt L (Ethel A) 2 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 48 Dean (G M)
Myers Julia tchr River Bend Sch Morningside dr RD 6
Myers Robt T (Nell S) asst area eng WPA h 534 Park
Myers Sylvester O pkr Bay Way Lndry r 1222 W Broad
Myers Wilburn (Allie B) 1 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 1117 Wills
Nabers Edwin T (Marvolene J) asst supvr U S Farm Security Admn h 551 E Broad apt A
NALLEY C V (Ruby S) 3 @ Dodge and Plymouth Sales and Service, Dodge Trucks, 123 N Green—Tels Sales 680, Service 679, Used Car Lot 379, h 434 N Green—Tel 627 (See Buyers Guide)
Nalley Clarence V Jr (Marilyn O) genl mgr C V Nalley h 302 E Ridgewood av
Nalley Edna A Mrs slswn Newman’s r 104 E College av
Nalley Ruby S student r 434 N Green
Nalley W Benj student r 434 N Green
National Farm Loan Assn S Kinningham sec-treas 214-15 Jackson Bldg
National Life & Accident Insurance Co Inc The W H Hale and E T Owen agts 515 Jackson Bldg
Neal Beesie © cook r 915 Eberhart
Neal Edna © cook r 915 Eberhart
Neal Geo © (Pearl L) kitchen hlp br Brenau College r 621 E College av
Neal Grover © wood ctr r 915 Eberhart
Neal Jack © (Imogene B) 1 porter r 410 E High
Neal Lucinda © @ indrs h 815 Eberhart
Neal R T © porter r 915 Eberhart
Neal Robt F (Ophelia M) 1 dist supt Rose’s 5-10 & 25c Stores h 304 E Ridgewood av
Neal Ruby © 1 cook r 803 Fair
Neel Gap Bus Line Inc Robt M Mathews agt terminal 114 N Main
Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc J B Riley Barrett mgr shops Morningside dr RD 6
Neesie Mary H (wid C P) © h 1224 Riverside dr
Nehi Bottling Co (Carl S Brittain) 818-20 E Spring
Nell Emma © r 811 Norwood
Nell Lem J (Mabel J) minor h Morningside dr RD 6
Neill Mona student r 531 E Spring
NELSON LOUIS A R, See Baldwin Directory Co Inc, r Charleston, S C
Neves Chas A (Willie M) 1 mgr McLellan Stores Co h 210 N Prior
New Holland Baptist Church Rev Henry G Jarrard pastor Spring cor Highland (N H)
New Holland Barber Shop Boyd E Crowe mgr E Main cor Spring
New Holland Beauty Shop Mrs Geneva D Culpepper mgr E Main cor Spring (N H)
New Holland Congregational Church Rev Roy L Merck pastor end Myrtle (N H)
New Holland Inn Mrs Lula G Stowe mgr furn rms 2½ W Main (N H)
New Holland Methodist Church Rev Paul H Stokes pastor Spring cor Highland (N H)
New Holland Recreation Center B Rhett Turnipseed Jr supvr Myrtle dr cor Spring (N H)
New Holland School B Rhett Turnipseed Jr prin E Main cor Spring (N H)
New Holland Shoe Shop (Wm L Barnwell) repr E Main cor Spring (N H)
New York Life Insurance Co Walter H Ham dist agt 115½ S Bradford
Newberry B Jane r 1117 Norwood
Newberry Ellen (wid M M) r 1117 Norwood
Newberry John E (Nora M) 2 @ junk Grape RD 9 h same
Newberry Otis E (Nora M) 4 h 1117 Norwood
Newbury Henry E emp Wright’s Ice Cream Co r 103 E Ridgewood av
Newbury Mattie L (wid W R) r 103 E Ridgewood av
Newell Ashmore r 623 W Myrtle
Newell Geo (Maude R) 1 r 710 W Railroad av
Newell Jas S (Charlotte B) 2 pntr WPA h 623 W Myrtle
Newell Novella W (wid D W) @ h 423 Brenau av
Newman Carl E (Nolla G) slswn Newman's r 107 Forest av
Newman Evelyn r 345 Boulevard
NEWMAN HARVEY M (Margt M) @ Pres Newman's h 535 E Broad—Tel 1270-J
NEWMAN HARVEY M JR (Ione K) 1 @ Sec Newman's h 321 E North av—Tel 521-J
Newman Hazel W (Mrs J D) slswn Newman's r 107 Forest av
Newman Jas N (Elva M) 1 County Sanitary Insp r 534 E Spring apt A
Newman Jas S (Rosemary E) bkpr Newman's h 107 Forest av
Newman John D (Hazel W) ofc mgr Newman's h 535 E Broad
Newman Margt dept mgr Newman's r 535 E Broad
Newman Nolla G (Mrs C E) bkpr Pacolet Mfg Co Store r 107 Forest av
Newman P Rose r 311 E North av
Newman Rosemary E (Mrs J S) reviewer WPA r 107 Forest av
Newman Roy A (Priscilla R) @ (Crescent Ice Cream Co) h 311 E North av
NEWMAN'S, Harvey M Newman Pres, Harvey M Newman Jr Sec, Department Store
118 S Main—Tels 183 and 184 (See right top lines)
Newman's Beauty Parlor (Mrs Nell N Hulsey) 118 S Main
Newman's Tourist Home (Mrs Ruby N Jones) furn rms 551 E Broad
Newton Arth P (Sarah M) @ h 528 W Washington
Newton Carl C (Mary) 2 clk Piggly-Wiggly h Lyman RD 8
Newton Chas L (Leland E) @ dir The Citizens Bk h 746 N Green
Newton Martha L sch tchr r 746 N Green
NEWTON-WARD CO, H Bryce Ward Pres-Treas, Funeral Directors 301-03 W Washington—Tel 479 (See front supplement cover and top lines)
Nicely Mamie © cook r 414 Race
Nicholson John C (Lottie) service sta 1065 W Broad r 1063 same
Niles Alice © elev opr Princeton Hotel 567 Summit
Niles Colin © shoe shiner Nivens Shoe Shop r 567 E Summit
Niles Nuath © student r 567 E Summit
Niles Plumer © (Lula H) 1 lab h 567 E Summit
Niles Ruth © maid r 567 E Summit
Nimocks David R 2 capt U S A Riverside Military Academy r end Riverside dr
NIVENS JAS S (Mae T) 3 (Nivens Shoe Shop) h 743 E Spring
Nivens Naomi (Mrs Paul) waitress Princeton Hotel r 808 E Spring
Nivens Paul (Naomi) asst chef Princeton Hotel r 808 E Spring
NIVENS SHOE SHOP (Jas S Nivens) Expert Shoe Repairers 105 E Spring—Tel 387
(See right bottom lines)
Nix A Turner (Bonnie B) ship clk Palmour Hdw Co h 427 Hudson
Nix Andrew J (Luna) 4 emp WPA h 404 Oak
Nix Bernice (Mrs Everett) opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 515 S Bradford
Nix Bonnie B (Mrs A T) slswn Millner's r 427 Hudson
Nix Clarence E (Lucy G) 1 plshr Ga Chair Co h 616 W Railroad av
Nix Emma (wid W E) r 437 E Spring
Nix Everrett (Bernlee) 1 fnshr Ga Chair Co r 515 S Bradford
Nix Frances emp Owen Osborne Inc r 437 E Washington
Nix Harry W (Hortense) 1 del mn City Ice Co r 515 W Broad
Nix Lillie O (wid W L) r 1003 S Bradford
Nix Luna (Mrs A J) winder Best Mfg Co r 404 Oak
Nix Owen atndt Amoco Super Service r New Holland
Nix Ruby r 50 Georgia av (G M)
Nix Verdelee P (Mrs W E) opr Dixie Beauty Shoppe r 1 Stallworth (G M)
Nix Wallace E (Verdelle P) 2 @ overseer Gville Cotton Mills h 1 Stallworth (G M)
Nix Wm A (Dessie S) 1 plshr Ga Chair Co r 631 W Myrtle
Nixon Carmel student r 846 W Washington
Nixon Cora (wid H L) h 846 W Washington
Nixon Grady J instrument mn State Hwy Dept r 846 W Washington
Nixon W P slsmn r 220 N Sycamore
Noble B Dewey (Wilma) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 53 Myrtle (N H)
Noble Early L (Clara) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 42 Branch (N H)
Noble Wilma (Mrs B D) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 53 Myrtle (N H)
Norfleet Sweetie M © tchr Northwestern High Sch r 713 School
Norfleet Wm D © (Sweetie M) 2 emp WPA h 713 School
Norman Amos E (Boyce B) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r Chestnut RD 4
Norman Boyce B (Mrs A E) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r Chestnut RD 4
Norman Josephus © (Annie M) 1 lab h 425 Wright
Norman Mack © lab r 421 Wright
Norman Robt W (Edna F) @ del slsmn Gulf Oil Corp h Chestnut RD 4
Norman Robt W Jr hlpr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co r Chestnut RD 4
Norrell Cora T (Mrs Howard) emp Pacolet Mfg Corp r 657 Candler
Norrell Eug N (Hazel T) 1 shoe repr h 204 W High
Norrell Jas L (Mecca I) 1 harness mkr 1117 Grove h same
Norrell Jas L Jr (Juanita P) 2 r 1117 Grove
Norrell Howard (Cora T) mech WPA h 657 Candler
Norrell Wiley B (Lillian M) 5 (Norrell's Shoe Shop) h 875 W Myrtle
Norrell's Shoe Shop (Wiley B Norrell) reprs 316 S Bradford
Norris Clyde (Bessie B) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 509 Banks
Norris Bessie B (Mrs Clyde) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 509 Banks
Norris Electrical Service (J Henry Norris) contrs 930 E Spring
Norris Ethel R (Mrs W O) spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Dean (G M)
Norris Henry S guard Gville Cotton Mills h 7 Dean (G M)
Norris J Henry (Norris Elec Service) r 930 E Spring
Norris Jos R (Luby S) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 58 Georgia av (G M)
Norris Lilly M elk U S Soil Conservation Service r 420 W Washington
Norris Louella M (wid W H) @ h 930 E Spring
Norris Wm O (Ethel R) 2 h 8 Dean (G M)
North Georgia Coffee Co (Geo A Crisp) whol W Railroad av cor Maple
North Georgia Feed & Fertilizer Co Boyd Brown mgr 422 Parker
North Georgia Lumber Co (Alvin J Rowe, Adelbert H and Herbert N Marsh)
Chestnut RD 4
NORTHERN FREIGHT LINES (Herschel W Gittens) Local and Long Distance Motor Transportation 1116 S Main—Tel 1073 (See Buyers Guide)
Northwestern High School © Eug J Thompson prin 652 E Myrtle
Norton W L Agency Inc W Lafayette Norton pres ins 205 Jackson Bldg
Norton W Lafayette (Eliza K) 2 pres W L Norton Agcy Inc h 615 Simmons
Norton W Lafayette Jr student r 615 Simmons
Nuckolls Ben't trav slsmn r 414 N Prior
Nuckolls Lucille W (Mrs M A Jr) interviewer WPA r 312 E North av
Nuckolls Major A (Esther R) @ trav slsmn h 414 N Prior
Nuckolls Major A Jr (Lucille W) @ slsmn Carter Gro Co Inc h 312 E North av
Nuckolls Tina nurse Downey Hosp r same
Nunally Sallie (wid J G) r 1010 Green Street cir
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant Brooker T</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 811 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant Edna</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 811 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant Lizzie</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>h 811 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant Mae E</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 811 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant Ruby</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 811 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Annie B</td>
<td>Mrs slswn Millner's</td>
<td>r 551 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Benj F</td>
<td>(Sallie P)</td>
<td>2 trk dr WPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Blanche</td>
<td>twister Best Mfg Co</td>
<td>r Peachtree rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Callie G</td>
<td>(wid D P)</td>
<td>@ h 636 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell G Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ h 526 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell J Horace</td>
<td>dr Am Oil Co</td>
<td>r Flowery Branch Ga RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell John</td>
<td>tex wkr r Peachtree rd</td>
<td>nr city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Lloyd B</td>
<td>asst br mgr Birdsey Flour Mills</td>
<td>r Oakwood, Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Louise</td>
<td>forwn Owen Osborne Inc</td>
<td>r 637 Denton dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Lucy H</td>
<td>Mrs 1 nurse</td>
<td>636 W Broad r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Paul</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 636 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell Susie</td>
<td>r Peachtree rd</td>
<td>nr city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Susie M</td>
<td>Mrs slswn McLellan Stores Co</td>
<td>r Flowery Branch, Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell T C trk dr</td>
<td>Walton Jackson Co</td>
<td>r Flowery Branch Ga RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie Gertrude</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 531 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Holbert</td>
<td>auto mech r Airport av RD 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Hoyt B</td>
<td>(Alline E)</td>
<td>1 r Stringer av RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle John</td>
<td>trav slswn r Airport av RD 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Remer</td>
<td>r Airport av RD 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle T Harrison</td>
<td>(L Jane)</td>
<td>@ farmer h Airport av RD 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglestby Cornelius N</td>
<td>(Bell G)</td>
<td>2 h 839 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelley Clyde E</td>
<td>(Maurine)</td>
<td>1 @ sub carrier U S P O h 436 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelley John</td>
<td>opr Paceot Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 35 E Main (N H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelly Edw clk</td>
<td>Gville Hide &amp; Metal Co</td>
<td>r 519 N Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Kelly Norman E</td>
<td>(Rose) mgr Gville hide &amp; Metal Co</td>
<td>h 519 N Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver German</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ h 214 Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Howard T</td>
<td>(Grace K)</td>
<td>1 @ lawyer 314-15 Jackson Bldg h 211 Park Hill dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Howard T Jr</td>
<td>sch tehr r 211 Park Hill dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Mary V</td>
<td>slswn Roses 5, 10 &amp; 25c Stores</td>
<td>r 622 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Perry S</td>
<td>(Glenda J)</td>
<td>(Oliver &amp; Olivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Renzie</td>
<td>@ lab City Street Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Wm N</td>
<td>(Viola H)</td>
<td>(Oliver &amp; Oliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver &amp; Oliver</td>
<td>lawyers 207-08 Jackson Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal John W</td>
<td>(Lillie G)</td>
<td>1 supt Gville Cotton Mills h Moreno nr Georgia (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Rourk Warren A</td>
<td>(Juanita M)</td>
<td>1 cmp WPA h Comer av RD 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Dot nurse</td>
<td>Downey Hosp</td>
<td>r 517 West av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Eug hldr Ga Chair Co</td>
<td>r 325 S Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr W Geo (Isyebelle McC)</td>
<td>h 517 West av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm N mech U S</td>
<td>Forest Service r 718 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORTH ALBERT, Pres-Treas Baldwin Directory Co Inc</td>
<td>r Charleston, S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Annie J</td>
<td>@ r 531 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Bole P</td>
<td>@ maid Dixie Hunt Hotel</td>
<td>r 531 Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Bunch</td>
<td>(Mary) carp Brenau College</td>
<td>h 538 E Summit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Osborne Hosea © (Concheta B) barber Asbury Force r 413 E Summit
Osborne Mandy Mrs r 104 E College av
Osborne Mary L © 1 Indrs h 531 Hunter
Osborne Otee © lab City Pmng & Heating Sup Co r 405 E High
Osborne Owen Inc Leslie F Quinlan v-pres-genl mgr hosery mfrs 1050 E Spring
Osborne Wm © lab h 1328 Chestnut
Overby Henry C (Minnie) emp WPA h 525 Oak
Overby J Floyd (Sallie M) ® (Gville Fish & Oyster Co) h 631 E Spring
Overby Wm (Eva) 1 fruit dir r 525 Oak
Owen Bonnie r 609 N Bradford
Owen Chas B (Mina) emp WPA r 609 N Bradford
Owen E Toy (Inez S) agt The Natl Life & Accident Ins Co Inc r 223 E Ridgewood av
Owen Ethel M (Mrs J C) bkpr DeLong Auto Sup Co r 610 E Broad
Owen Gussie C (Mrs R K) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 56 Dean (G M)
Owen Inez S (Mrs E T) forwn Owen Osborne Inc r 223 E Ridgewood av
Owen J Clyde (Ethel M) slsmn Frierson-McEver Co h 610 E Broad
Owen Kelcey C (Sara E) 1 slsmn Jake Sacks h 306 N Green
Owen Lois r 609 N Bradford
Owen Loretta student r 56 Dean (G M)
Owen Lula W (wid J E) ® h 223 E Ridgewood av
Owen Ralph B (Montine P) 1, Sec-Treas Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, h 629 Park—Tel 1108-M
Owen Raye K (Gussie C) ® second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 56 Dean (G M)
Owen Robt A eng U S Soil Conservation Service r 215 E Washington
Owen Ruby N r 223 E Ridgewood av
Owen Sara E (Mrs K C) bkpr Brock's Super Service Sta r 306 N Green
Owen Wm O (Eliz S) h 727 W Broad
Owen Carrie C @ h 324 Atlanta
Owen Grover E (Nora S) 1 slsmn Nehi Btlg Co h 515 W Broad
Owen Henry C (Lula) formn WPA r 402 N Bradford
Owen Jas E r 639 Park
Owen Jessi © maid r 324 Atlanta
Owen Newman A (Annie L) ® bldg contr h Oakwood rd RD 2
Owen Nora S (Mrs G E) checker Gville Steam Lndry r 515 W Broad
Owen Thos S (Lenora O) trav slsmn h 629 Park
Owen Wm H inspr State Hwy Dept r 920 W Washington
Owenby W Arnold bkpr Jacobs Mtr Co r 405 E Washington
Owl Beer Garden (W Felton Pirkle) 202 Grove
Oxford Jas M unit supvr U S Farm Security Admn r Clermont Ga
Ozmer Valeria M (wid J G) r 1116 Riverside ter

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Pace Carl del mn Adderholdt Eros Creamery, Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Pace Eva M © Indrs h 711 E High
Pace Hascar © bkpr D C Stow Funeral Home r 711 E High
Pace Lola © maid r 620 Athens
PACOLET MFG CO, Marshall C Stone Genl Mgr-Supt, Hugh M Jackson Asst Supt, Cotton Goods Mfrs, W Main cor Spring (N H)—Tels 103 and 104
Pacolet Mfg Co Store Garnett G Tumlin mgr genl mdse E Main cor Spring (N H)
Pacolet Service Station Wm P Pilgrim mgr E Main cor Spring (N H)
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Padgett Jas A instr Brenau College r same
Page Montford sch tchr r 433 W Broad
Palme Elmer (Pauline) emp Walter T Shaw r 104 E College av
Palmer Arvel mach Ga Chair Co r RD 3
Palmer Clifford L (Lillie C) 1 tex wrk Pacolet Mfg Co h 28 Quarry (N H)
Palmer Edgar © r 702 E High
Palmer Emily r 430 Brenau av
Palmer Homer © h 338 Collins
Palmer John © porter Newman's r 702 E High
Palmer Jos S (Maudine O) carder Pacolet Mfg Co r 31 Quarry (N H)
Palmer Mary H bkpr U S Forest Service r 734 W Washington
Palmer Sarah E clk r 310 W Summit
Palmer Vance r 28 Quarry (N H)
Palmer Walter A (Lethia B) carder Gville Cotton Mills h 310 W Summit
Palmer Wm H Jr r 1015 E Spring

PALMOUR ALICE B (Mrs Hayne) Sec-Treas Palmour Hardware Co, r 228 N Green—Tel 174
Palmour Andrew © (Maude) 1 @ lab h 231 Atlanta
Palmour Ben T (Annie L) 1 @ slsmn W C Thomas Inc, h 1125 Riverside ter
Palmour Burley (Lillie M) 1 varnisher Ga Chair Co r 804 Pine
Palmour Clarence E (Pauline L) 3 sander Ga Chair Co r 628 Johnson
Palmour Dan (Izzy B) ofc mgr State Employment Service h 311 N Green
Palmour Davis student r 316 W Summit
Palmour Evans r 228 N Green

PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, Hayne Palmour Pres, Hayne Palmour Jr V-Pres-Genl Mgr, Mrs Alice B Palmour Sec-Treas, Wholesale and Retail Hardware, 230-32 S Main—Tel 824 and 825 (See front supplement cover and left top lines)

PALMOUR HAYNE (Alice B) Pres Palmour Hardware Co, r 228 N Green—Tel 174
PALMOUR HAYNE JR (Lillie S) 2, V-Pres-Genl Mgr Palmour Hardware Co, h Morningside dr nr Riverside dr—Tel 1238
Palmour J Ernest (Blanche H) 1 ins and rl est 206 Jackson Bldg h 437 Boulevard
PALMOUR J ERNEST JR (Marguerite) Lawyer Gainesville Natl Bank Bldg, 115½ S Bradford—Tel 1, h 447 Northside dr—Tel 257
Palmour J Wm (Emma G) 2 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 2 Stallworth (G M)
Palmour Lillian R 1 (Forest Hill Tourist Home) recreation supvr WPA h Morningside dr RD 6
Palmour Lucy tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 311 N Green
Palmour Lula © Indrs r 211 Atlanta
Palmour Margt r 446 N Green
Palmour Marguerite (Mrs J E Jr) interviewer State Employment Service r 447 Northside dr
Palmour Mary r 228 N Green
Palmour Octavia © h 211-13 Atlanta
Palmour Orville (Nellie O'S) 3 plshr Ga Chair Co h 1229 Pine
Palmour Pauline L (Mrs C E) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 628 Johnson
Palmour Ruth M (Mrs W K) tchr River Bend Sch r Morningside dr RD 6
Palmour Totsy M r 446 N Green
Palmour Wm A J (Jessie D) clk Gville Mills Store h 316 W Summit
Palmour Weldon K (Ruth M) 1 @ slsmn Palmour Hdw Co h Morningside dr RD 6
Palmour Wm (Emma) 2 @ carder Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Palmour Wm A (Alice C) 1 phys 101½ S Bradford h 446 N Green
Palmour Wm J (Vicie A) 1 brklyr WPA h 804 Pine
Pank Jos G (Alice R) 4 genl mgr Best Mfg Co h 224 E North av
Pardue Ernest M (Fannie A) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 28 Stallworth (G M)
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Parks Onie (wid Clarence) emp Best Mfg Co r 404 Oak
Parks Perry E (Martha H) 1 (Parks Feed Store) h 1141 Green Street cir
Parks Roy W (Edith F) (J M Parks & Sons) h 531 W Washington
Parks T Dean (Donald D) @ custodian Federal Bldg h 455 N Prior
Parks Virginia student r 531 W Washington
Parnell R Lee student r 161 Forest av
Parris Annie L r 1017 W High
Parris Chas H (Lona M) 6 emp WPA h 1017 W High
Parrish Bonnie Mrs supvr WPA Nursery Sch r 445 W Broad
Parrish Mary spinner Best Mfg Co r 325 S Green
Parson Gladys r 716 E Spring
Parson Dewitt (Gladys) 2 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 30 E Main (N H)
Parsons Elton V (Delores L) r 628 E Broad
Partain Arth G (Georgia J) 1 (T N Jarrard Co) h 133 E Ridgewood av
Partee Eug F hlpr Gulf Service Sta r Rabbit Town RD 6
Partlow Saml @ r 421 Wright
Partlow Walter @ lab r 421 Wright
Partlow Wm @ lab h 421 Wright
Parton Glenn R Rev (Nelle H) pastor Congregational Hollness Ch h 331 Chestnut
Pass Albert D r Athens rd RD 4
Pass Clarence W (Aline F) 1 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Quarry (N H)
Pass Clyde R tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Corp r 4 Liberty (N H)
Pass Coleman C (Amie C) 3 oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Liberty (N H)
Pass Cora carder Pacolet Mfg Corp r 4 Liberty (N H)
Pass Fred E student r 13 Liberty (N H)
Pass Gladys I emp Owen Osborne Inc r 4 Liberty (N H)
Pass Ibry D (Era H) 1 h Athens rd RD 4
Pass Ira @ r 427 Jewell
Pass Jas W (Eula B) slsmn h 509 Oak
Pass Monetty r Ridge rd RD 3
Pass Nora @ 1 cook r 427 Jewell
Pass Roland H (Martha C) 1 mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 13 Liberty (N H)
Pass Roy L cloth hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Liberty (N H)
Pass Sallie S (wid O J) warper Pacolet Mfg Corp h 3 Liberty (N H)
Pass Sidney @ 1 cook r 427 Jewell
Pass Wm C emp C C Camp r Athens rd RD 4
Pass Wm E (Ruth S) 2 trk dr U S Soil Conservation Service h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Pass Winfred (Ina) doffer Chicopee Mfg Corp r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Paterson Woodrow (Dorothy M) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 920 E Myrtle
Patrick Jas L trk dr Swift & Co r 424 East av
Patrick Pat (Mary) h 535 N Bradford apt 3
Patrick S Clyde (Josephine S) r Piedmont av RD 9
Patrick W B (Marie F) whsemn L R Sams & Co h 535 N Bradford apt 3
Patrick Wm trk dr Swift & Co r 424 East av
Patterson Amanda © 5 Indrs h 813 Carlton
Patterson Annie L r Airport av RD 8
Patterson Arth R, U S A r Park extd
Patterson Bailey (Gertrude) (Patterson's Wood Yd) r RD 2
Patterson C Dave (Matildia S) carp h Park extd
Patterson Carl E (Nell M) 1 @ asst mgr Owen Osborne Inc h Virginia cir RD 7
Patterson Chas B carp r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Clara G r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Clarence (Ellene) (Patterson's Wood Yd) r RD 2
Patterson Clarence C, U S A r Park extd
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Patterson Ellen F spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Ernest student r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Ernest J (Kath S) 2 @ mgr Patterson Service Sta h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Patterson Frank (Georgia) (Patterson's Wood Yd) r RD 2
Patterson G Wesley (Bessie C) @ h 625 E Myrtle
Patterson Geo C (Marcell G) 1 mech DeLong Auto Sup Co h 316 E Church
Patterson Guy C, U S A r Park extd
Patterson Harlie (Gladys S) 2 @ trk dr h Holland RD 8
Patterson Henry G (Jennie C) 1 carp WPA h Airport av RD 8
Patterson Horace r Park extd
Patterson Jas L r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Jas W, U S Coast Guard r 602 E Broad
Patterson Jay H (Adeline S) exp 628 Johnson h same
Patterson John E (Mabel B) @ acct WPA h 1135 Chestnut
Patterson Kelus A (Bertie A) @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Ridge rd RD 3
Patterson Lewis S (Lillie M) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Lois © Indrs r 422 Thomas
Patterson Marvin student r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Mary A © tchr Fair Street Sch r 532 E Myrtle
Patterson Otto J (Clara S) 2 hlp WPA h 812 Johnson
Patterson Paul (Flora F) 2 @ trk dr h Holland RD 8
Patterson Service Station Ernest J Patterson mgr 434 E Washington
Patterson Virginia R student r 1 Spring (N H)
Patterson Wm © (Julia) h 903 Norwood
Patterson Willie M (Eula J) 2 @ (Patterson's Cafe) h 602 E Broad
Patterson's Cafe (Willis M Patterson) 1047 E Spring
Patterson's Wood Yard (Bailey, Clarence and Frank Patterson) 629 E Myrtle
Pattson Buford (Ora) 2 carp WPA h Peachtree rd RD 3
Patton Christine r 728 N Bradford
Patton Clifton M accnt r 728 N Bradford
Patton J C waiter Dixie Lunch Rm r Rosecliff ter
Patton Marlow C (Clyde) patrolmn City Police Dept h 728 N Bradford
Patton Ora (Mrs Buford) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Peachtree rd RD 3
Patton Troy legger Owen Osborne Inc r 728 N Bradford
Paul's Clothing Co Roy B Estes mgr 119 W Spring
Payne Alvin r 37 Georgia av (G M)
Payne Clarence F (Alice B) 1 h 37 Georgia av (G M)
Payne Clyde L (Nellie L) 2 slmn Palmour Hdw Co r 333 N Bradford
Payne Comer A (Florence) 2 gro Rainey cor Oak h same
Payne Deems L (Dollie T) 1 formn Sou Ry h 1202 Chestnut
Payne DELA r 1202 Chestnut
Payne Dewey G (Daisy B) 1 pntr r 803 Pine
Payne Elbert knl wkr Hudson Brick Co 1383 S Bradford
Payne F Inez student r W Railroad av RD 2
Payne Garnett G trk dr WPA r W Railroad av RD 2
Payne Grace tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 37 Georgia av (G M)
Payne Grady tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 37 Georgia av (G M)
Payne Lawrence r 1202 Chestnut
Payne Lois r 37 Georgia av (G M)
Payne Ona B (wid G H) 1 h W Railroad av RD 2
Payne Walter r Rainey cor Oak
Peachtree Road Service Station (J V Kiser) Peachtree rd RD 3
Peaks Imogene © maid Brenau College r Norwood
PEARCE—See also Pierce
Pearce Eva P (h) dean Brenau College h 623 E Spring
Pearce Heyward J (Lucille T) (h) pres Brenau College and Academy h 549 Academy
Pearce Heyward J Jr (Annie S) 1 (h) sch tchr h 523 Academy
Pearce Heyward J III student r 523 Academy
Pearce Susan student r 523 Academy
Pearce Thos J (Lida) treas Brenau College r Duncan Mill rd
Peavey Jas mech Martin Mtr Co Inc r 1039 Riverside dr
Peck Clarence (Mary L) 1 trk dr r 512 Johnson
Peck Claude Jr (Rosa) 1 (Peck Whol & Ret Store) h 813 Oak
Peck Claudine opr Best Mfg Co r 509 Oak
Peck Cressie r 813 Pine
Peck Edw D (Jessie M) 2 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 35 Myrtle (N H)
Peck Ella P (Mrs J A) mach opr Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 813 Pine
Peck Evelyn H (Mrs T L) looper Owen Osborne Inc r 926 W Broad
Peck Foy winder Best Mfg Co r 509 Oak
Peck Gladys (Mrs H S) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 28 Branch (N H)
Peck Grady (Flora) 1 r 23 Rainey
Peck Hershel S (Gladys) 4 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 28 Branch (N H)
Peck Hoyt I (Pauline) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 13 Myrtle (N H)
Peck Jack hlpwr Peck Whol & Ret Store r RD 6
Peck Jessie M (Mrs E D) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 35 Myrtle (N H)
Peck Jos A (Ella P) 1 tractor opr U S Soil Conservation Service h 813 Pine
Peck Mary L (Mrs Clarence) smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 512 Johnson
Peck Pauline (Mrs H I) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Myrtle (N H)
Peck T Leonard (Evelyn H) 2 instrument mn U S Soil Conservation Service h 926 W Broad
Peck W Frank mmb County Bd of Comnrs r RD 9
Peck Wholesale & Retail Store (Claude Peck Jr) gros and flour rear 353 Oak
Peeples Ada S (Mrs J A) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peeples Barber Shop (Jos A Peeples) 107 N Bradford
Peeples Saml B (Lula B) r 1025 Riverside dr
Peeples Ada S (Mrs J A) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peeples Barber Shop (Jos A Peeples) 107 N Bradford
Peeples J Curtis, U S N r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peeples Jos A (Ada S) 3 (Peeples Barber Shop) r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peeples Mittie O (wid W H) r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peeples Wiburn dffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 2½ W Main (N H)
Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon (Mrs Peggy McEntire, Meariam Matthews) 113-15 N Main
Pendergrass Jas F (Harriett E) 2 justice of the peace 101½ S Bradford h 203 S
Sycamore
Penland Paul (Minnie M) 4 dr Northern Frt Lines h 816 W Summitt
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO THE, Hardy S McCalman Jr Agt, 103-A
Jackson Bldg—Tel 1287
Penney J C Co Inc Julian Bloodworth mgr dept store 104 S Main
Pennington Henry B student r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Peppers Geo (Maggie W) 3 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h 926 S Maple
Peppers Willie L (Alverta) 4 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Branch (N H)
Perdue Garland D (Nina) prin River Befid Sch r Clermont Ga
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Perfect Service Station Geo H Harrison mgr 131-35 N Green
Perkle Roxie (wid C C) h 903 Dorsey
Perry Clayton student r 5 Quarry (N H)
Perry Dorothy L inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Spring (N H)
Perry Eva Mrs r rear 500 W Washington
Perry Hattie weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Highland (N H)
Perry Ida E (wid H H) h 127 Boulevard
Perry Lillian (Mrs S F) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Spring (N H)
Perry Lois (wid C G) 3 (Vanity Beauty Shop) r 604 Ivy ter
Perry Magnolia spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Spring (N H)
Perry Norene M opr Owen Osborne Inc r 9 Spring (N H)
Perry Rachel (Mrs W L) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Carolina (N H)
Perry Ralph (Mary L) 3 trk dr h rear 500 W Washington
Perry Rebecca W (wid H E) h 105 E North av
Perry Roscoe r rear 500 W Washington
Perry S Filmore (Lillian) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Spring (N H)
Perry S Lonzo (Priscilla) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Spring (N H)
Perry Wm L (Rachel) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Carolina (N H)
Pethel Alton F (Sara B) slsmn Jimmie Reeves Furn Co h 536 Ivy ter
Pethel D Thos Jr (Sarah C) 2 (D & D Mtr Co) h 720 West av
Pethel David r 208 N Bradford
Pethel Dock T (Lola P) slsmn D & D Mtr Co h 1074 E Spring
Pethel Floyd D (Clara) 3 meat ctr Chicopee Mkt h 830 W Broad
Pethel Haskell H (Myrtle) 2 carp h William RD 3
Pethel John W (Eva B) 4 carp r Thompson Bridge rd nr Green
Pethel L Gene topper Owen Osborne Inc r 1074 E Spring
Pethel L Roy student r 1074 E Spring
Pethel Nannearl elk Chicopee Mkt r 830 W Broad
Pethel Rabon D (Omalee) 2 barber Smith & Pierce Barber Shop h 208 N Bradford
Peters Steph A (Janie) phys 713 Palmour r same
Peterson Aug B (Susan E) overseer Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 W Main (N H)
Peterson Dowder (wid E O) h 169 Wood Mill dr
Peterson Sarah E student r 7 W Main (N H)
Pettyjohn Sis © cook r 541 Camp
Pfefferkorn Josephine K (wid O W G) h 554 E Washington
Phagan Aaron T (Ruby) 3 Rabit Town RD 6
PHARR—See also Farr
Pharr Jane S (wid L J) h 338 Boulevard
Pharr Keating S (Piedmont Whse) r 338 Boulevard
Pharr Sara J student r 338 Boulevard
Phelps G Harold stock clk McLellan Stores Co r 223 E Washington
Phi Mu Sorority Mrs Julia D Culler chaperone Brenau College Campus
Phillips Annie B © maid r Grape RD 9
Phillips Benj W waiter r 534 S Main
Phillips Booker T © (Helen) jan Ga Power Co h 830 Poplar
Phillips Chas F (Clara M) 1 sweeper Gville Cotton Mills h 701 S Bradford
Phillips Clydie S student r Piedmont av RD 9
Phillips Emma J (wid N S) h Athens rd RD 4
Phillips Emma L © hlpr Bay Way Lndry r 810 DeSoto dr
Phillips Eva M (Mrs W J) slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 213 E Broad
Phillips Florence K (Mrs J T) furn rms 229 S Green r same
Phillips Frank, U S A r 534 S Main
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Phillips Guy W (Zora O) 1 trk dr r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Phillips Gwendolyn r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Phillips Harold student r Piedmont av RD 9
Phillips Henry R (Mattie) basket weaver r 626 W Railroad av
Phillips Herbert A (Pauline M) 3 h 629 W High
Phillips Hilda student r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Phillips Howell r Piedmont av RD 9
Phillips Hubert H (Nina) mech Martin Mtr Co Inc h Piedmont av RD 9
Phillips J Tol (Florence K) @ County Tax Receiver h 225 S Green
Phillips Jack A (Mattie S) @ h 1225 Pine
Phillips Jack A Jr (Pauline) carder Gville Cotton Mills r 1225 Pine
Phillips John @ lab r 810 DeSoto dr
Phillips John W firemn City Fire Dept r 534 S Main
Phillips Lafon r 125 E Summit
Phillips Lee (Celia M) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 304 W High
Phillips Margt spooler Best Mfg Co r 534 S Main
Phillips Nathl N r 125 E Summit
Phillips Otis C mech Gville Mtrs Inc r 437 E Spring
Phillips Paul C (Ila) @ hlpkr Kemp's Dairy h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Phillips Pauline (Mrs J A Jr) hsekpr WPA r 1226 Pine
Phillips Ralph (Ruth) @ slsmn C V Nalley h 412 W Ridgewood av
Phillips Ruth T (Mrs Ralph) Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon r 412 W Ridgewood av
Phillips Sarah (wid D H) 2 h 534 S Main
Phillips Sarah J (wid M J) bdg 215 E Washington h same
Phillips Steve ® (Emma L) lab r 810 DeSoto dr
Phillips W Ellison r 125 E Summit
PHILLIPS WM J (Eva M) 1 @ (Georgia Collection & Adjustment Agency) Lawyer
303 Jackson Bldg—Tel 381, h 213 E Broad—Tel 1185-J (See Professional Blue Book)
Phillips Wm J Jr emp State Hwy Dept r 213 E Broad
Philman D L dishwasher Parks Cafe r 319 Academy
Philmon Dock L (Agnes J) slsmn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 319 Academy
Philyaw Allie A Mrs r 1 Stallworth (G M)
Philyaw T Audrey slsmn W Mark McConnell r 1 Stallworth (G M)
Pickrell Rosa (wid W S) @ h 304 E North av
PIEDMONT DRUG CO, Owen A McDermed Pres-Treas, John B Woodcock V-Pres-Sec-Mgr, 103 S Bradford—Tel 50 and 51 (See back supplement cover)
Pierce Angie S (wid A M) r 418 Wright
Pierce Annie E Mrs supvr County Surplus Commodities Distribution r 221 E Broad
Pierce Audy McH (wid J A) @ h 551 W Broad
Pierce Claude C (Ann McH) @ (Smith & Pierce Barber Shop) h 510 E Spring
PIERCE CO INC, John W Jackson Pres-Treas, Harold J Pierce V-Pres-Sec, Plumbing and Heating Contractors 320 W Spring—Tel 142 (See back supplement cover)
Pierce Edw slsmn Jesse D Jewell r RD 6
Pierce Evelyn W student r 56 Myrtle (N H)
Pierce Fred C (Lottie M) h 1245 Riverside dr
PIERCE HAROLD J (Ila B) @ V-Pres-Sec Pierce Co Inc, h 704 West av—Tel 325
Pierce John @ carp Brenau College r 707 School
Pierce John C (Nannie) jan Candler Street Sch h 336 Oak
Pierce Laura C r 551 W Broad
Pierce Laura L Mrs 1 spinner Best Mfg Co r 8 Rainey
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Pierce Mary L © student r 936 Athens
Pierce Melba L © student r 936 Athens
Pierce Wm F (Mary J) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 56 Myrtle (N H)
Piggly Wiggly (Jack B McKibbon) gros 228-30 S Bradford
Pilgrim Betty J (Mrs D E) ofc sec Chicopee Mfg Corp r 642 Park apt 3
Pilgrim Dewey E (Betty J) emp State Hwy Dept r 642 Park apt 3
Pilgrim Edw (Carrie) 1 pmtr h Piedmont av RD 9

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO INC, G Ezra Pilgrim Pres, Fred D Estes V-Pres-
Sec-Treas, Furniture, Electrical Appliances, Floor Coverings, Stoves and Ranges
131-35 N Bradford—Tel 277 (See inside supplement cover)
Pilgrim Eufaula (Mrs R O) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Stone (N H)
Pilgrim Eva (Mrs W T) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Spring (N H)

PILGRIM G EZRA (Ethel O) ® Pres Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co Inc, h 466 N
Bradford—Tel 735
Pilgrim Geo E Jr (Lula M) ® slmn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 528 W Ridgewood av
Pilgrim Harold H (Jano) 1 ® sec Bd of City Comnrs h 514 Ivy ter
Pilgrim Icie I tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Spring (N H)
Pilgrim Lamar E (Novie) 1 h 2 Spring (N H)
Pilgrim Lula (Mrs G E) instr Brenau College r 528 W Ridgewood av
Pilgrim Mary tehr New Holland Sch r 466 N Bradford
Pilgrim Remsey O (Eufaula) 2 clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 2 Stone (N H)
Pilgrim Robt student r 3 Spring (N H)
Pilgrim Wm T (Eva) 1 mgr Pacolet Service Sta h 3 Spring (N H)
Pinson Annie L student r 852 Dorsey
Pinson Clyde H hlpr Dr Pepper Btlg Co r RD 6
Pinson Eva student r 952 Dorsey
Pinson Guy (Lois W) 3 h 703 Davis
Pinson Homer (Hortense) clk Chicopee Drug Store r 612 W Broad
Pinson Howard (Fannie M) 1 hlpr John I Pinson r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Pinson J Ernest (Fay M) 2 emp John I Pinson h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Pinson John I (Vesta) © dairy Thompson Bridge'rd RD 7 h same
Pinson Ned clk r 703 Davis
Pinson Thos O (Jessie R) 2 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 612 W Summit
Pirkle Egbert C r 903 Dorsey
Pirkle W Felton (Owl Beer Garden) r RD 7
Pirkle W Lee (Myrtle S) ® (Pirkle's Cafe) h 1026 S Main
Pirkle's Cafe (W Lee Pirkle) 1215 S Main
Pitchford Henry P mach opr Gville Steam Lndry r 637 Simmons
Pitchford Ida P (wid J H) ® h 637 Simmons
Pitman Mary © ® h New Holland Hts
Pittman Albert (Hattie P) ® (Pittman's Service Sta) h Stringer av RD 3
Pittman C D © dish washer Brenau College r 926 Athens
Pittman Claudene © 1 r 926 Athens
Pittman Corene © 1 maid r 926 Athens
Pittman Earl r Stringer av RD 3
Pittman Fay tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Stringer av RD 3
Pittman Geo E © r 559 Hunter
Pittman Hubert barber Rich's Barber Shop r Flowery Branch, Ga
Pittman Jesse (Proma) h 926 Athens
Pittman Luella © ironer Bay Way Lndry h 559 Hunter
Pittman Lynne mech Martin Mtr Co Inc r RD 6
Pittman Marie © maid Dixie Hunt Hotel r 926 Athens
Pittman Marvin R (Azilee H) rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service h 124 Park Hill dr
Pittman Wm D © jan Wm R Hughes r 926 Athens
Potter Eliz topper Owen Osborne Inc r 831 S Main
Potter Geo W (Flossie G) waiter h 831 S Main
Potter Marvin student r 831 S Main
Potter's Place (Frank Ward) restr 106 W Church
Potts Ida K (wid Chas) r 823 E Myrtle
Powell Jasper N (Alice M) r Ridge rd RD 3
Powell John J (Modane D) @ dentist 516-17 Jackson Bldg h 315 E Washington
Powell Thos C (Savannah P) @ h 1224 Cheek
Powell Victor C (Edythe) clk U S Forest Service r 226 N Prior
Powers A J carp Normous E Lawson r 603 W Washington
Prater E Levi (Hattie P) @ bldg contr 221 S Sycamore h same
Prater J A ptr r 504 S Main
Prater Mamie r 504 S Main
Prater Milton (E Cora) 3 @ carp h 1117 Pine
Prater Patk (Mamie L) paints 305 W Spring r 504 S Main
Prater Sim h 504 S Main
Prather Lucretia W (wid A E) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 22 Georgia av (G M)
Presley Ethel (wid Jesse) 2 spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 50 Myrtle (N H)
Presley John W r 50 Myrtle (N H)
Presley Mae B Mrs 1 r 1020 Dixie
Presley Wm tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 50 Myrtle (N H)
Pressley Lee H (Ethelene) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 29 Myrtle (N H)
PRESTON HENRY J (Robbie P) 3 (Battery Hospital) h 470 N Pryor—Tel 204-J
Prickette Curtis A knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 634 E Broad
Prickette Hoyt E (Goldie L) 1 mngr Mauldin's Cafe h 634 E Broad
Prickette Jos H (Eliz E) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 634 E Broad
Princeton Barber Shop (DeWitt W Brogdon) 292 W Washington
PRINCETON HOTEL (David T Cannon) B B Brannon Mgr, 101 N Main—Tels 700 and 701 (See right bottom lines)
Proctor Ida carder Gville Cotton Mills r 952 Dorsey
Proctor Matilda @ h 952 Dorsey
Proctor Paul E (Myrtle S) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 909 Pine
Proctor Ruby spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 952 Dorsey
Proctor Stella spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 952 Dorsey
Propes Chas J student r Peachtree rd RD 3
PROPES J M “THE PIANO MAN” (Jas M Propes) New and Used Pianos, Peachtree rd, RD 3—Tel 1092-J (See classified card)
PROPES JAS M (Mabel) 1 @ (J M Propes The Piano Man) Barber Princeton Barber Shop, h Peachtree rd RD 3—Tel 1092-J
Prosperoni Eugenio instr Brenau College r same
Prosser Helen I cloth Gville Mtrs Inc r 437 Green street pl
PROSSER JULIAN B (Mae S) V-Pres-Genl Mgr Gainesville Motors Inc, h 437 Green Street pl—Tel 392-M
Provost Clinton (Sue N) 2 radio opr r 746 N Green
Prutt Arnold W (Frances R) 2 @ welder W H Slack Jr h 512 Hillcrest av
Prutt Effie H (Mrs H T) pkr Bellmore Mfg Co Inc r 523 Johnson
Prutt Frances R (Mrs A W) clk U S Agriculture Extn Service r 512 Hillcrest av
Prutt Georgia J (wid G D) r 417 N Green
Prutt Harrison T (Effie H) mach Ga Chair Co h 523 Johnson
Prutt Herman D (Annie L) 1 (Crip's Garage) h 729 Banks
Prutt Jos P (Ida S) 2 mech Gville Cotton Mills h 5 Dunlap (G M)
Prutt Jos P (Mary J) h 101 W Moreno av
Prutt Olive B (wid J C) @ h 539 N Green
Puckett Arnold (Lou) 3 @ carp h 20 Piedmont av
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Puckett Carl trk dr r 20 Piedmont av RD 9
Puckett Carolyn student r 20 Piedmont av RD 9
Puckett Isabell r 20 Piedmont av RD 9
Puckett Roby J (Lillie M) 3 carder Gville Cotton Mills h rear 66 Davis extd
Pullman Buster © (Annie M) jan Royal Theatre h 712 E High
Pullman Edw © (Lillie M) @ platr h 660 E High
Pullman Lou J © r 660 E High
Pullman Nancy © maid r 706 E High
Pullman Stokes (Willie B) service mn Sou Bell T & T Co h 223 E Washington
Pullman W Odell (Albertus P) © gro Morningside dr RD 6 h same
Purcell Alice sch tchr r 417 E Washington
Purvis Geo H r 417 E Washington
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Qualls Louise J (Mrs R L) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 907 E Myrtle
Qualls R Lee (Louise J) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 907 E Myrtle
Quattlebaum J Henry (Essie H) carp r 528 E Broad
Quattlebaum John dr Morrison Cab Co r 528 E Broad
Quattlebaum L Ford (Doris K) © carrier US P O h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Quattlebaum Quinton student r 528 E Broad
Queen Chas whsemn Jesse D Jewell r 213 E Spring
Queen Jennie H (wid T N) r 423 W Broad
Quillian Alice M (Mrs Edw) case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare r 540 E Spring
Quillian Edw (Alice M) © lawyer h 540 E Spring
Quillian Georgia © © Indrs h 323 Atlanta
Quillian Georgia © r 323 Atlanta
Quinlan Edith student r 605 N Green
Quinlan Leslie F (Edith R) 2 v-pres-gnl mgr Owen Osborne Inc h 605 N Green
Quinn Clyde L (Cora L) 3 mech Bellmore Mfg Co Inc h 920 S Maple
Quinn Dewey (Omelie) © h Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Quinn Dora K Mrs © opr Bellmore Mfg Co Inc h 920 S Maple
Quinn Wm C (Frances T) clk h 1017 Grove
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Ragan John clk US P O r 360 Oak
Ragan Robt L sta atndt John B Hitchcock r Gillsville Ga
Rail Jas R (Maggie N) slasher Pacolet Mfg Co h 22 Quarry (N H)
Rail John W (Frankie R) 1 barber Smith & Pierce Barber Shop h Lyman RD 8
Rail Kenneth (Clara) 1 © tex wkr h Carter RD 8
Rail Wm B h 35 Quarry (N H)
Railway Express Agency Inc Olin D Few agt end S Main
Raines B Grady (Cleo S) 4 carp h 1305 Chestnut
Raines Cleo S (Mrs B G) emp Gville Cotton Mills r 1305 Chestnut
Raines Nancy E (wid B G) r 1305 Chestnut
Raine Carolyn M sten WPA r 644 W Broad
Raine Chas H (Mina) © ptr h 23 Rainey
Raine Fred H (Carrie T) ptr h 644 W Broad
Raine Geo H electr r 644 W Broad
Raine Ids © 1 © Indrs h 628 E Summit
Raine Naomi © maid Brenau College r 628 E Summit
Ralston Eula H (Mrs J B) winder Gville Cotton Mills r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Ralston Jos B (Eula H) 2 auto mech h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Ramseur Wellington A (Dona S) © h 417 E Washington
Ramsey A B © (Roselle) 4 lab WPA h 349 E High
Ramsey Euel C (Daisy P) 2 © weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Ramsey Carolyn S bkpr The Gville Eagle r 349 N Prior
Ramsey Doris student r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Ramsey Fannie © h Athens rd RD 4
Ramsey Hazel spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Ramsey J D © (Annie M) 4 lab h 502 Wright
Ramsey Jewel E © clnr Bay Way Lndry r Athens rd RD 4
Ramsey Leonard © (Willie M) 1 hlpr Moore's Garage h 1241 Dundee
Ramsey Melvin opr Patterson Service Sta h 349 N Prior
Ramsey Mildred spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Ramsey Nell (Mrs Otto) spinner Chicopee Mfg Corp r 660 E Spring
Ramsey Otto (Nell) 2 photog 109½ N Bradford r 660 E Spring
Ramsey Susie M (Mrs W J) corsetiere 349 N Prior r same
Ramsey Wiley J (Susie M) © (Ramsey's Photo Studio) h 349 N Prior
Ramsey Wm © hlpr Moore's Garage r 1241 Dundee
Ramsey's Photo Studio (Wiley J Ramsey) photogs 347 N Prior
Randall Chas © h 510 S Prior
Randolph Jack © cook Rod Fowler's Cafe r 517 S Prior
Randolph Jas © (Nell H) lab Gville-Midland Ry h 1213 McDonald
Randolph Jas © (Jennie M) section hd Gville-Midland RR r 416 E High
Randolph John H © (Jessie C) 1 jan Sou Bell T & T Co h 516 E Myrtle
Randolph Lula © maid The Dogwood Dining Rm r 556 Hunter
Randolph Martha © Indrs Downey Hosp r 556 Hunter
Randolph Rosa © 1 h 936 Athens
Randolph Sadie © r 830 Athens
Randolph Wm © (Gussie M) chauf h 704 Athens
Randolph Wm © (Mary J) waiter Wisteria Cafe h 830 Athens
Randolph Wm J © section hd Gville-Midland RR r 1213 McDonald
Ransom Clara M spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Quarry (N H)
Ransom Clarence R doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Quarry (N H)
Ransom Clifford (Janie) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland Hts
Ransom Janie (Mrs Clifford) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r New Holland Hts
Ransom Lula F (wid W P) 1 h 37 Quarry (N H)
Raulerson Edd (Pauline C) 1 prin Main Street Sch h 642 Park apt 3
Ray Frank (Mary E) sawyer r 624 Grove
Ray Lena © dom r 829 E Summit
Ray Mary (wid Jesse) r Hazel RD 8
Ray Saml C (Dessie P) weaver Gville Cotton Mills h Hazel RD 8
Ray Sara home supvr U S Farm Security Admn r 227 Academy
Ray Virginia emp Owen Osborne Inc r 1026 E Spring
Ray's Tourist Camp (Paul A and Barkley H Chastain) Peachtree rd RD 3
Renges John H (Edith) 2 whseupt U S Forest Service h 955 Dorsey
Real Spot Cafe The (Hoyt W and R Lee Smith) 1046 E Spring
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Red Grocery (Mitchell B Shiretzki) 220 S Main
Redmond Bessie O (Mrs W F) dietitian Smith Bros r 505 Hudson
Redmond Paul (Lola) 2 mach opr Davis-Washington Co r 513 Pine
Redmond Robt L (Bonnie D) ship clk Davis-Washington Co h 512 Johnson
Redmond Wm F (Bessie O) 1 bldg contr 505 Hudson h same
Redwine Eliz H (wid J E) @ h 502 N Green
Redwine John E Jr (Mary F) 1 rl est 205 Jackson Bldg r 502 N Green
Redwine Kath (The Back Door Shop) r 502 N Green
Redwine Mary P (Mrs J E Jr) (The Back Door Shop) r 502 N Green
Reece Callie tex wkr r 710 W Railroad av
Reece Tilda Mrs h 710 W Railroad av
Reed Adelle slswm Newman's r RD 3
Reed Allen G (Myrtle J) 2 @ second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 14 Stallworth (G M)
Reed Bros (Whitlow L and Wm O) gros 338 S Bradford
Reed Christine @ maid r 911 Norwood
Reed D F (Margt I) r 21 E Main (N H)
Reed Danl student r 437 N Prior
Reed Edith spooler Best Mfg Co r 514 Banks
Reed Edith C teller The First Natl Bk r RD 2
Reed Ernestine T Mrs 1 h Peachtree rd RD 3
Reed Eug W electn Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Reed Evelyn r 1102 Pine
REED GEO C (Kate) @ Mgr Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, h 437 N
Prior—Tel 9080
Reed Henry O (Sarah M) 1 r Enota av nr Thompson Bridge rd
Reed Ida M toppr Owen Osborne Inc r 628 Pine
Reed J Harold (Imogene C) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 1009 E Spring
Reed Jack @ h 911 Norwood
Reed John @ r 1023 Athens
Reed John H (Kate C) @ frt and passenger agt Sou Ry h 805 W Broad
Reed John H Jr student r 805 W Broad
Reed Jos (Grace A) 5 trk dr Davis-Washington Co h rear 516 W Summit
Reed Jos A (Corinne F) 1 carp h 1102 Pine
Reed Jos C carp r 1102 Pine
Reed Julia H (wid J T) r 628 Pine
Reed Len @ cook r 911 Norwood
Reed Lonnie route slsmn Gville Steam Lndry r Chicopee
Reed Lula J (wid E C) 3 smstrs WPA h 520 Pine
Reed Lydia @ h 934 Grove
Reed Lynn @ (Bertha) 2 cook Cinciolo Cafe h 223 Atlanta
Reed Marguerite looper Owen Osborne Inc r 620 Pine
Reed Mary @ 1 lndrs h 1005 Athens
Reed Mary A @ cook h 238 Atlanta
Reed Minnie L r Peachtree rd RD 3
Reed Minor R (Mittie C) 1 @ h 517 Davis
Reed Nela r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Reed Ollie M folder Gville Cotton Mills r Peachtree rd RD 3
Reed Philip student r 437 N Prior
Reed Taylor M mech r Peachtree rd RD 3
Reed W Benj (Lois W) @ slsmn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h W Enota av nr Thompson
Bridge rd
Reed W Price (Mary P) 2 bailiff Clarence R Allen h County Farm rd RD 3
Reed Whitlow L (Reed Bros) r Stringer av RD 3
Reed Wm O (Lillie B) 1 @ (Reed Bros) h Stringer av RD 3
Roach Frank G patrolmn State Patrol r 1035 W Broad
Roach Sarah C r 9 Myrtle (N H)
Roach Thurman (Lillie F) 2 emp WPA h 1215 Athens
Roark Ann L (wid A W) r 322 E Spring
Roark Claude dr Imperial Cabs 450 W Broad
Roark Ethel M librarian County Library r Princeton Hotel
Roark Eula E tchr New Holland Sch h 922 E Spring
ROARK FRED (Martha L) City Manager, h 220 Academy—Tel 101
Roark Marj E tchr Main Street Sch r 922 E Spring
Roark Martha L (Mrs Fred) bkpr Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co r 220 Academy
Roark Virgil C member County Bd of Education r Clermont Ga
Robbins Herman (Lillian G) 3 ins agt h 518 W Myrtle
Robbins Thos W (Patsy M) 2 chef Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop h 427 E Spring
Robbs Chas C (Bernice H) 1 carrier U S P O h 327 W Broad
Robbs Eug student r 927 W Broad
Robbs Jean boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 431 E Washington
Roberson Annie M 1 dom r 713 Norwood
Roberson Christine cook r 713 Norwood
Roberson Jas L pin str Hogsed Bowling Alley r 713 Norwood
Roberson Julia dom h 713 Norwood
Roberson Theo R (Flora B) r 713 Norwood
Roberts A Robt (Cora F) 4 formn W H Slack Jr h 1003 Grove
Roberts Annie L (Mrs C H) spinner Gvile Cotton Mills r 30 Dunlap (G M)
Roberts Bascom M (Genie L) ginner Gvile Gin & Mfg Co h 436 Thomas
Roberts Blanche r Oakwood rd RD 2
Roberts Blanche r Oakwood rd RD 2
Roberts Byron B student r 549 Hudson
Roberts Chas H (Annie L) 2 spinner Gvile Cotton Mills h 30 Dunlap (G M)
Roberts Clifford E (Idelle M) ginner h 239 E Main
Roberts D Collier (Eddie L M) sismn h 239 E Ridgewood av
Roberts Dora h Grape RD 9
Roberts E Malone electn Chicopee Mfg Corp r 214 N Bradford
Roberts Eddie L (Mrs D C) ofc mgt Ga Gas Co r 239 E Ridgewood av
Roberts Eileen L bkpr The First Natl Bk r 1012 S Bradford
Roberts Forrest C printer Coml Prntg Co r Grape RD 9
Roberts Frank (Ada M) h Grape RD 5
Roberts Fred E (Adella B) 2 emp State Hwy Dept h Oakwood rd RD 2
Roberts Fred L (Lottie) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 24 Myrtle (N H)
Roberts Freddie L emp Best Mfg Co r Oakwood rd RD 2
Roberts Hayne buyer The Geo P Estes Co r 310 E Washington
Roberts Inez F r 42 Dean (G M)
Roberts Jewette spinner Gvile Cotton Mills r 436 Thomas
Roberts Junior cook r 414 Race
Roberts Kath P (Mrs W A Jr) (The Book Shop) r 1629 Riverside dr
Roberts Lee student r 1629 Riverside dr
Roberts Lizzie r Grape RD 9
Roberts Lizzie Mrs h Athens rd Rd 4
Roberts Lola M mender Owen Osborne Inc r 323 W Washington
Roberts Louise tchr Main Street Sch r 310 E Washington
Roberts Maggie B Mrs h WPA h 549 Hudson
Roberts Mary (wid W T) 1 h 214 N Bradford
Roberts Odell r 448 Boulevard
Roberts Oscar A (Mary) emp WPA h 1012 S Bradford
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Roberts R Dean, U S Coast Guard r 549 Hudson
Roberts Rosa L scanner Owen Osborne Inc r 323 W Washington
Roberts Thos A (Pearl F) 4 grader Gville Cotton Mills h 13 Georgia av (G M)
Roberts Wm A Jr U S C G r 549 Hudson
Roberts Wm A Jr (Kath P) 1 slsmn h 1629 Riverside dr
Robertson Della (Mrs J O) gro 602 Oak r same
Robertson Eldredge (Gladys B) slsmn Whittaker & Garrett r 326 W Broad
Robertson Emily tchr Main Street Sch r 350 N Prior
Robertson Eulis (Ruth S) del mn h 320 E High
Robertson Evie E (wid W S) 3 smstrs WPA h 515 Oak
Robertson Gladys B (Mrs Eldredge) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 326 W Broad
Robertson Henry nurserymn r 350 N Prior
Robertson J A Thweatt (Blanche C) bkpr S B Carter h 555 Park
Robertson J E v-pres-mgr Hall County Gin Co r RD 10
Robertson J Fred (Mary L) 6 mech Guy Stancil’s Garage h 349 Northside dr
Robertson Jas O (Mary G) 1 r 811 Oak
Robertson Jas O (Della) livestock dlr h 602 Oak
Robertson Jas R msngr Ry Exp Agcy Inc r 350 N Prior
Robertson John E mach City Water Dept r 226 N Prior
Robertson Louise tchr Main Street Sch r 350 N Prior
Robertson Mary G (Mrs J O) cash State Theatre r 811 Oak
Robertson Mozelle r 602 Oak
Robertson Thos H (Annie) h 350 N Prior
Robertson A Adair (Grace) slsmn Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp r 1023 Grove
Robertson Annie V r Candler rd RD 3
Robertson Ben H 2 (Robinson’s) h 1318 Riverside dr
Robertson Clara 1 nurse 607 Athens r same
Robertson Frank del mn Renoylds Mkt r 217 Atlanta
Robertson Grace (Mrs A A) topper Owen Osborne Inc r 1023 Grove
Robertson J C (Prince O) 2 dishwasher Cinciolo’s Cafe r 522 E College av
Robertson Jas (Evelina) del mn h 307 Atlanta
Robertson John footer Owen Osborne Inc r 329 Academy
Robertson John (Leola) 5 trk dr H A Terrell & Son Inc h 527 Center
Robertson John Jr orderly Downey Hosp r 527 Center
Robertson John B (Mary J) shoe shiner Chicopee Barber Shop r 521 Jewell
Robertson Jordan D (Polly) bus boy Dixie Hunt Hotel h 517 E College av
Robertson Leander Mrs smstrs WPA r 316 E Church
Robertson Lonnie Walter r Benau College r 514 E Summit
Robertson Louise r 539 Pالمور
Robertson Lucille r 324 E Washington
Robertson Lula maid h 521 E College av
Robertson Mamie cook r 514 E Summit
Robertson Mary maid r 521 E College av
Robertson Mattie P (wrd Percy) h 557 E Spring
Robertson Maude student r 527 Center
Robertson Minnie dom r 521 E College av
Robertson Minnie M (wid W L) h 324 E Washington
Robertson Nettie C 1 Indrs h 373 E Myrtle
Robertson Tulle H (wid J A) h 529 W Summit
Robertson Ulysses (Sadie B) 3 meat ctr r 430 E College av
Robertson Wm T dishwasher Dixie Hunt Hotel r 521 E College av
Robinson’s (Ben H Robinson) dept store 115 S Bradford
Rogers Malcolm S Wilson br mgr gros 112 N Bradford
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Rogers Annie M © maid r 1207 S Bradford
Rogers Benj A (Mary E) ® h 219 N Bradford
Rogers Edgar student r 309 N Bradford
Rogers Eliz M (wid R L) r Peachtree rd RD 3
Rogers Estelle sch tchr r 714 Central av
Rogers Ethel M ofc sec Riverside Military Academy r same
Rogers Evelyn (Mrs J C) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 535 N Bradford apt 1
Rogers Frances N tchr Gville High Sch r 418 Boulevard
Rogers Herbert H dstbr WPA r RD 2
Rogers J C (Evelyn) 1 h 535 N Bradford apt 1
ROGERS JACKSON N (Emma) ® V-Pres The Citizens Bank, h 309 N Bradford—Tel 423
Rogers Jackson N Jr student r 309 N Bradford
Rogers Jerry © r 552 Hunter
Rogers Jewel E emp WPA r 609 N Bradford
Rogers John F (Ida M) slsmn h 418 Boulevard
Rogers Lavada (wid J A) r 609 N Bradford
Rogers Lou Q (wid R B) r 127 Academy
Rogers Loulee student r 418 Boulevard
Rogers Lucille (Mrs W V) topper Owen Osborne Inc r 517 N Bradford
Rogers Mary student r 531 E Spring
Rogers Mary L supvr WPA r 309 N Bradford
Rogers Nannie (wid W H) ® h 615 N Bradford
Rogers Oma W (wid S E) ® smstrs Frierson-McEver Co h 517 N Bradford
Rogers R Lee (Ruth C) 2 ® med dir Hall County Memorial Hosp, phys 209-11 Jackson Bldg h 127 Academy
Rogers Ruth cash Gallant-Belk Co r 614 W Washington
Rogers Vada F Mrs spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 931 E Myrtle
Rogers Wm L student r 309 N Bradford
Rogers Wm V (Lucille) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 517 N Bradford
Rollins Benj C clk Imperial Pharm r 728 W Broad
Rollins Frank S (Vada E) ® h 728 W Broad
ROMBERG CARL B (Loula M) ® (City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co) Sec-Treas City Ice Co, h 1137 Riverside ter—Tel 919
ROMBERG CONRAD J (Eliz) 3 ® Pres City Ice Co, h 206 E North av—Tel 724-W
Roosevelt Park Pine cor W High
Roper A Edw (Alice S) ® pres The Gville Natl Bk agt Sinclair Refining Co h 1619 Riverside dr
Roper Aubrey I (Claudia C) 2 slsmn r 103 E North av
Roper C Edw mech Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Highland (N H)
Roper Callie R (wid Green) ® h 802 E Spring
Roper D Boone (Ruby P) 1 ® repairmn Ga Power Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Roper Devrix F (Mary L) 4 (Tankersley & Roper Barber Shop) h 831 W Broad
Roper Edith M Mrs U S Postmstr (New Holland Br) r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Roper Elmo L student r 1 Highland (N H)
Roper Frank © (Sallie G) 3 ® firemn Pacolet Mfg Co h 844 E Myrtle
Roper Geo © r 844 E Myrtle
Roper Gerald L Rev (Pauline A) 2 h Dorsey RD 8
Roper J G barber Depot Barber Shop r Oakwood Ga
Roper Julia ® ® maid h 520 E Summit
Roper Lou E (wid L E) h 712 S Main
Roper Margt student r 1619 Riverside dr
Roper Marion student r 1619 Riverside dr
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Roper Oscar © r 844 E Myrtle
Roper Solomon © r 844 E Myrtle
Roper T Comer tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Highland (N H)
Roper T Gordon (Annie S) carp h 405 Boone
Roper S Virginia clk Ga Power Co r 327 N Green
Ropcr W Arth (Sadie McC) © rl est and ins 101 Jackson Bldg h 327 N Greene
Roper Wm R (Bertha H) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Highland (N H)
Rose Emily V sten WPA r 228 N Green
Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores Eldon D Jones mgr dept store 108-10 W Washington
Rosenberg K (Gville Hide & Metal Co) r Atlanta Ga
Ross Chas R (Elsie F) forester U S Forest Service r 915 Green Street cir
Rowe Alvin J (Virginia F) 1 (North Ga Lbr Co) h 219 N Sycamore
Rowe Ella © Indrs r 535 E High
Rowe Jessie sten Pacolet Mfg Co Princeton Hotel
Rowland Chas A (Martha) 1 asst forester U S Forest Service h 114 W Ridgewood av
Rowland Mary © h 553 Hunter
Royal Theatre Oscar L Benson mgr motion pictures 214 S Main
Rucker Alice © h 355 E Myrtle
Rucker Anna © 5 Indrs r 355 E Myrtle
Rucker Asbury © (Martha C) @ lab h 803 E Myrtle
Rucker Benj © student r 816 Cloverdale av
Rucker Blondine © 1 presser r 816 Cloverdale av
Rucker Cora (wid J D) @ h 514 W Washington
Rucker Dewey © (Jeanette) hlpr Nehi Btlg Co h 1014 Athens
Rucker Gussie M © h 416 E High
Rucker Howard © (Ola B) emp Wright's Ice Cream Co r 504 S Prior
Rucker Isabello © r 430 E College av
Rucker Jas © r 552 Hunter
Rucker Jas D Jr ship clk Best Mfg Co r 514 W Washington
Rucker Leola © 2 maid h 430 E College av
Rucker Lessie © cook r 340 Center
Rucker Lillie © 4 Indrs h 543 Palmour
Rucker Luther H © (Ella L) tchr W P A h 669 E College av
Rucker Luther H Jr © r 669 E College av
Rucker Nelda F spinner Best Mfg Co r 514 W Washington
Rucker Wade © r 355 E Myrtle
Rudolph Chas A overseer Chicopee Mfg Corp r 529 N Green
Rudolph Erskine D (wid J B) @ h 704 N Green
Rudolph Ione J student r 363 N Green
Rudolph Jas A (Ione J) 2 ins apt h 363 N Green
Rudolph Lillie M (wid C A) h 529 N Green
Russell Blondine presser Morgan Ldry & Clhrs r 911 S Bradford
Russell Clyde r 911 S Bradford
Russell G Steve (Eva) 5 h 911 S Bradford
Russell Lula B r 911 S Bradford
Russell Robt L Rev (Inez L) pastor First M E Ch South r 205 N Green
Rutherford G L instr Riverside Military Academy r same
RYDER—See also Rider
Ryder Bessie M r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Ryder Coke H (Ruby D) 4 oiler Gville Cotton Mills h 50 Dean (G M)
Ryder June btlr Adderholdt Bros Creamery r RD 1
Ryder Marion (Addle D) 6 carder Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Ryder Marlon J (Anna B) 6 dr Northern Frt Lines h Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1
Ryder Tate W (Cora C) 2 concrete wkr WPA h Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1
Ryder Thos B (Hazel C) 1 delmn Adderholdt Bros Creamery r Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1
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Sacks Jake (Annie S) ® dept store 113 S Bradford h 326 E Washington
Sadler Allen © (Thelma) portr W H Slack Jr r 834 Poplar
Sadler Cleo © (Lizzie H) 8 jan W H Slack Jr h 736 Hunter
Sailors Alonzo B (Mattie S) 3 ® emp CCC Camp h Piedmont av RD 9
Sailers C Asbury (Kate L) 2 h 503 W High
Sailors Elton emp WPA r 503 W High
Sailors H W (Oma J) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 32 Georgia av (G M)
Sailors Roy (Dessa M) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 15 Georgia av (G M)
Saine—See also Sayne
Saine Jas H (Eva) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 916 S Bradford
Saine Lula mender Owen Osborne Inc r 19 Myrtle (N H)
Saine Nelle r 893 S Bradford
Saine Oscar r 916 S Bradford
Saine T J r 916 S Bradford
Saine Thos (Annie L) cement fnshr h 537 W Myrtle
St. John’s Baptist Church © Rev Hosea H Fortson pastor 823 Norwood
St. Michael’s Catholic Church Rev Patk A Armstrong pastor 640 E Spring
St Paul M E Church Rev J Walker Chidsey pastor 404 W Washington
St. Paul M E Church © Rev Harold L Burney pastor 609 E Summit
Samples Mitchell (Nola P) 2 mech De Long Auto Sup Co r Candler rd RD 8
Samples Octavia W (wid W E) h Candler rd RD 8
Sampson Audie dr Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc r Morningside dr RD 6
Sampson Geo (Dessie M) 2 mech Nell Gap Bus Lines Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
Sampson Howard A (Lura S) dr Nell Gap Bus Lines Inc h Morningside dr RD 6
Sams Jane J student r 219 Boulevard
Sams L R & Co (Lewis R Sams) cotton 406 S Maple
Sams Lewis R (Julia W) ® (L R Sams & Co) h 219 Boulevard
Sams Lewis R Jr (Lou) 1 ® (Sams Tire Co) h 404 Ivey ter
Sams Mary interviewer State Dept of Pub Welfare r 219 Boulevard
Sams Roscoe W student r 219 Boulevard
Sams Tire Co (Lewis R Sams Jr) 207 S Main
Sanders Chapel © (Baptist) 340 E High
Sanders Chas L B (Mattie K) ® City Eng h 705 Grove
SANDERS CHAS L B JR Advertising Mgr The Gainesville Eagle r 705 Grove
Sanders Iris L student r 705 Grove
Sanders Harry © (Vinie) 3 lab h E Moreno av nr Athens
Sanders John B © (Mattie) 1 lab h 561 Hunter
Sanders Louis © carp r E Moreno av nr Athens
Sanders Louise © r 555 E Summit
Sanders Mozelle R © maid Dixie Hunt Hotel r 555 E Summit
Sanders Robt © (Mozelle) emp h 555 E Summit
Sander T J (Susie A) 1 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h 928 S Maple
Sanders Verner clk Williams Prod & Fruit Co r RD 8
Sapp Dona W (wid B H) r 930 Dorsey
Sargent B Wm r Peachtree rd RD 3
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Sargent Claude H (Lena) 2 inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 57 Myrtle (N H)
Sargent Irene spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Myrtle (N H)
Sargent Lena (Mrs C H) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 57 Myrtle (N H)
Sargent Ruth r 2 Myrtle (N H)
Sargent Susie M spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 30 Mill (N H)
Sargent Thos C (Lottie M) 2 oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 30 Mill (N H)
Sargent Wm E (Lola G) 6 h 2 Myrtle (N H)
Sarling Emma © 1 cook h 1213 Emily av
Sarls Herschel © r 824 Chestnut
Sarls Otis © r 824 Chestnut
Sarrett Everett C (Mary B) servicemn White Mus Co h 407 Academy
Sarrett Mary (Mrs E C) opr Davis Barber & Beauty Shop r 407 Academy
Satterfield D Clyde (Archie F) (Spring Way Cafe) r 722 W Broad
Satterfield Grady (Maxine) 1 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Satterfield Thelma emp Owen Osborne Inc r 4 Liberty (N H)
Satterfield Walter L rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service r Brookton Ga
Savage Alman (Janie) © atndt Brock's Super Service Sta h 945 Dorsey
Savage Dee (Connie M) 2 whsemn WPA r 1037 S Bradford
Savage Ethora r 28 Georgia av (G M)
Savage Floyd M (Elise C) 1 slsmn Gville Mather Furn Co h 916 S Maple
Savage Homer A (Christine B) 4 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h 28 Georgia av (G M)
Savage L Lester (Fannie L) 1 contr h 206 Forest av
Savage Leonard doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Mill (N H)
Savage Randolph r 33 Mill (N H)
Savage Rudolph doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Mill (N H)
Savage Thos hlpr WPA r RD 1
Savage Will S (Eliza) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Mill (N H)
Saville Lavosia H (Eliza L) 1 clk h 324 W Summit
Saville W Lee (Robie) 2 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
Saxton H Pauline © tchr Fair Street Sch r 502 Boone
Saxon Jas hlpr WPA r 115 W Moreno av
Saylor Cecil knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 604 West av
SAYNE—See also Saine
Sayne Eliz (wid Mike) r 30 Branch (N H)
Sayne Tate (Lola) 2 emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Scaborough Coy clk r 728 Pine
Scaborough Louise student r 728 Pine
Scaborough Manie E Mrs smstrs Bellmore Mfg Co Inc h 728 Pine
Scaborough W Curtis (Myra L) meat ctr Rogers r 728 Pine
Schillington W Russell (Sara H) 2 bldg ctr Morningside dr RD 6 h same
Schimmel Esther M (Mrs W J) bkpr G Hughes Moore r 427 Parker
Schimmel Walter J (Esther M) 2 © vet 727 S Bradford h 427 Parker
Scoggs Earl clk C Edd Gillespie r Alto, Ga
Scott Anna L © Indrs h 722 E High
Scott Ella © cook r 238 Atlanta
SCOTT JOHN G (Muriel C) Dentist 306 Jackson Bldg—Tel 686, h 326 Academy—
Tcl 508-J
Scott Muriel C (Mrs J G) opr Newman's Beauty Parlor r 326 Academy
Scott Walter © (Ola) 2 lab h 418 E College av
Scratchings Homer B © tchr Fair Street Sch r 904 Athens
Scruggs Bonnie R student r 534 N Bradford
Scruggs Helen r 1236 W Broad
Scruggs Jas r 1236 W Broad
Scroggs Jesse R (Annie B) © slswn Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co h 534 N Bradford
Scroggs Lella M student r 1236 W Broad
Scroggs Mary (wid B E) h 1236 W Broad
Scroggs Mary student r 1236 W Broad
Scroggs Paul (Pallie H) 2 doffer Chicopee Mfg Corp h Carter RD 8
Scupin Clarence L (Ina N) © plant chf Sou Bell T & T Co h 319 N Bradford
Scupin Clarence L Jr r 319 N Bradford
Scupin Jas E r 319 N Bradford
Scymour Alvin opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 42 Myrtle (N H)
Scymour Annie (Mrs Buford) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 42 yrtle (N H)
Scymour Buford (Annie) second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 42 Myrtle (N H)
Seaboard Finance Corp Isaac W Cousins agt 5 Sidney Smith Bldg
Seabolt Arley E (Inez S) 1 sta atmdt Speed Oil Co h Athens rd RD 4
Seabolt Beckie (Mrs Jas) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 39 Spring (N H)
Seabolt Carrie r 50 Dean (G M)
Seabolt Chas O (Onnie) 1 hlpr WPA r 814 Pine
Seabolt Claude (Jacqueline) 1 emp WPA h 523 Oak
Seabolt Dorsey r Athens rd RD 4
Seabolt Edith (Mrs Mildred) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Spring (N H)
Seabolt Hallmon r Athens rd RD 4
Seabolt J F mach Ga Chair Co r RD 3
Seabolt Jas (Beckle) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 39 Spring (N H)
Seabolt John C 1 carp h 418 Oak
Seabolt Jos C (Rebecca G) gro Athens rd RD 4 h same
Seabolt Leonard (Dollie H) 3 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 52 Mill (N H)
Seabolt Millard (Edith) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 34 Spring (N H)
Seabolt Ruby r Athens rd RD 4
Seabolt Thos C (Maurine N) 1 mech Gville Cotton Mills h 822 W Summit
Sealy Ester M (Rosie S) 2 (H) (The Sunset Shop) h 818 W Railroad av
Searcy John F (Nell S) 1 supvr WPA r 2½ W Main (N H)
Sears Edw B (Annis L) © h 1023 Grove
Sears Ethel grader Gville Cotton Mills r 419 W High
Sears Georgia G (wid A N) h 419 W High
Sears Jas C (Della L) 2 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 2
Sears Wm H (Florence) clk Lee Crowe's Billiard Parlor h 622 W Washington
Sease Elberta nurse Hall County Memorial Hosp r same
Seawright Preston © (Mittle S) 1 © h 515 S Prior
Seay Dorothy stn County Dept Pub Welfare r 1036 Chestnut
Seay Geo W (Gertrude G) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 54 Georgia av (G M)
Seay Georgia G (wid J W) h 9 Mill (N H)
Seay Gertrude G (Mrs G W) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 54 Georgia av (G M)
Seay Harriet P (wid Y T) 1 smstrs WPA h 1036 Chestnut
Seay Henry C (Annie M) 1 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 15 Stallworth (G M)
Seay Horace R (Odie M) 3 trk dr City Street Dept h 601 W Broad
Seay Vernise r 1036 Chestnut
Seay W Frank (Nellie) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 47 Stallworth (G M)
Seay Wm F (Eugenia) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 227 W Myrtle
Secor Lois G instr Brenau College r same
Seely Theo S (Jean) tech h 730 W Washington
Sclf Mary tehr Candler Street Sch r 336 Boulevard
Selle Maudie B r 362 E Myrtle
Settle Wm H (Ethel P) 2 ins agt r 1039 Riverside dr
Seventh Day Adventist Church 517 Pine
Sewell Annie R student r 218 Race
Sewell Guy slsmn Gville Mtrs Inc r Lavonia Ga
Sewell Jas O asst formn Bay Way Lndry h 218 Race
Sewell Marjorie sten WPA r 1162 Green Street cIR
Sewell Maude E asst supvr WPA r 1162 Green Street cIR
Sewell Robt T (Maude S) 1 @ signal supvr Sou Ry h 154 E North av
Sewell Thelma @ dom r 526 S Prior
Sexton Allen C (Mildred B) emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h rear 70 Davis extd
Sexton Claude L (Bernice E) 2 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Southern av RD 2
Sexton Estelle r 308 W Washington
Sexton Estelle Mrs r 308 W Washington
Sexton Hubert (Lucille W) 1 @ printer The Gville Eagle h Hazel RD 8
Sexton John S (Mamie E) 6 (The Mtr Inn Garage) h 402 N Bradford
Sexton Lane (Laura M) 1 printer The Gville Eagle r 540 Athens
Sexton M Lizzie r 465 Boone
Sexton Norman L (Lula M) printer A S Hardy & Sons h 725 Banks
Sexton Virgil C (Myrtie) 7 h 814 S Bradford
Sexton Wm O (Omar J) 3 @ printer A S Hardy & Sons h Stringer av RD 3
Sexton Zadie r 405 Boone
Seymour Andrew J (Ella) @ livestock dir h end Wood Mill dr
Seymour Andrew J Jr livestock dir r end Wood Mill dr
Seymour Clellie r end Wood Mill dr
Shamley Lula C (wid N C) r 436 Parker
Shankel Gussie @ r 829 Summit al
Shankle Robt (Jeanette) gdnr h 417 Race
Sharp Laura slswn Mrs Susie L Harrison r 121 N Sycamore
Sharp Mack D (Annie W) @ h 220 Brenau av
Sharp Taylor M (Evie) chef Princeton Hotel Coffee Shop 101 N Main
Sharpton Emma B Mrs 2 asst librarian County Library r 322 Oak
Shaw Boyd (Effie) carp h 323 W Washington
Shaw Dorothy H (Mrs Ray) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 516 Candler
Shaw Esco student r 323 W Washington
Shaw Gordon (Sallie) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Shaw Governor @ (Alice) lab City Street Dept h 301-03 Atlanta
Shaw Oscar B r Rabbit Town RD 6
Shaw Ray (Dorothy H) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 516 Candler
Shaw Walter T (Rosa M) bdg 104 E College av h same
Sheappard Willie M @ maid Princeton Hotel r 320 Atlanta
Sheffield A Clifton Jr clnr Gville Steam Lndry h Oakwood Ga
Sheffield Clara boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 342 Oak
Sheffield Coleman P (Mary Z) h 342 Oak
Sheffield Susan (wid J M) @ h 1223 W Broad
Shelly Corinne r 212 N Green
Shelnut Quillian B (Monteen E) 4 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 57 Dean (G M)
Shelton Drew (Nora L) 2 trk dr WPA r Erskine av RD 8
Shelton Edw W (Frances C) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 621 W Summit
Shelton Ralph N (Inez G) 1 linemn h 549 E Broad
Shelton Tama tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 21 Dean (G M)
Shelton Thos J r Moreno nr Georgia (G M)
Shepard Anna @ r 528 E College av
Shepherd Danl @ (Willie M) shoe shiner Princeton Barber Shop r 320 Atlanta
Shepherd Lamb @ (Mattie) 1 shoe shiner Rich's Barber Shop h 320 Atlanta
Sheridan Cora r Rabbit Town RD 6
Sheridan Garney r Rabbit Town RD 6
Sheridan Jewell waitress Princeton Hotel r 219 S Green
Sheridan Kate W (Mrs R A) waitress Dixie Lunch Rm r 215 Rosecliff
Sheridan Lora L r 30 Rainey
Sheridan M D (Ruth) brklyr h 34 Rainey
Sheridan Roy A (Kate W) 2 (Dixie Lunch Rm) msngr Railway Exp Agcy Inc r 215 Rosecliff
Sheridan Ruby (wld N T) 2 h 719 Banks
Sheridan Thos (Bertice) 3 linemn Postal-Teleg Cable Co h 30 Rainey
Sheriff Benj r Piedmont av RD 9
Sheriff Creon r Piedmont av RD 9
Sheriff Ola r Piedmont av RD 9
Sheriff W Henry (Louise W) emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Shewbert Inez tex wkr Best Mfg Co r 926 S Maple
Shields Ernest © porter Gville Mtrs Inc r 564 E Summit
Shields Geo © 4 emp WPA h 564 E Summit
Shields J David (Ethleen K) 1 mgr Dixie Hunt Barber Shop r 219 E Spring
Shields Jas B r 219 E Spring
Shields Lola © maid Brenau College r same
Shiretzki Amalia cash Red Gro r 520 S Main
Shiretzki David S (Margt W) 1 @ clk Red Gro h 1209 Green Street clr
Shiretzki Mitchel B (Rosa H) © (Red Gro) h 520 S Main
Shiretzki Raphael M (Mae) clk Red Gro h 337 Oak
Shirley Anderson J (Lena D) © h 125 E Enota av
Shirley Dorothy E slswn McLellan Stores Co r 722 E Spring
Shirley Ethel I (Mrs R B) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Spring (N H)
Shirley Fred B (Ethel I) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Spring (N H)
Shirley Geo F (Sallie) 5 section hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Highland (N H)
Shirley Lillian stan Hosch Bros Co r 327 Boulevard
Shirley O P tax dr r 5 Highland (N H)
Shirley Victor M student r 5 Highland (N H)
Shockley Christine N © presser Ideal Clnrs r 822 Cloverdale av
Shockley Cicero R (Pauline W) roper hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Tower (N H)
Shockley Cozetta creeler Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Tower (N H)
Shockley H Dewey (Elsie P) 3 © trk dr County Hwy Dept h Hazel RD 8
Shockley Herbert W (Grace) 2 inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 E Main (N H)
Shockley Jas D (Oma) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Victory (N H)
Shockley John H © (Christine N) 1 presser Bell's Dry Clnrs h 822 Cloverdale av
Shockley Lee h Rabbit Town RD 6
Shockley Margie spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Shockley Nola r 19 Tower (N H)
Shockley Paul (Lissie C) r 68 Davis extd
Shockley Pauline spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Shoemaker Fern bkpr Chas L Goforth r 424 East av
Shofflett Nannie r Peachtree rd RD 2
Shofflett W Andrew (Nancy G) 4 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 2
Sholar Annie M (Mrs G F) dramkr 502 E Spring r same
Sholar Geo F (Annie W) mgr Postal Teleg-Cable Co h 502 E Spring
Sholar M Alice (Sholar Studio) r 502 E Spring
Sholar Studio (M Alice Sholar) dancing 502 E Spring
Shook Nola r 2 Branch (N H)
Short Swain (Helen) 1 dr Atlantic Greyhound Corp r 342 N Prior
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Shubert Clayton hlpr WPA r 812 Mott
Shubert Ida M r 535 N Bradford apt 1
Shubert John W (Vonie B) h 49-50 Mill (N H)
Shubert Mae (wid C S) 1 @ h 812 Mott
Shubert Ollie (Lois L) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Mill (N H)
Shuford Sarah wrapper Gville Steam Lndry r Grape
Shuler Allen B (Julia C) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Tower (N H)
Shuler Azzie r 1 Tower (N H)
Shuler Bertie r 36 E Main (N H)
Shuler Jeanette Y (Mrs W C) draw in hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 36 E Main (N H)
Shuler Lillie M spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Tower (N H)
Shuler W Clint (Jeanette Y) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 36 E Main (N H)
Shumake Grover H (Connie) 4 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Branch (N H)
Siegrég Maurice instr Brenau College r same
Silmon Ralph fixer Pacolet Mfg Co r 35 Branch (N H)
Simmons Annabelle r 512 S Main
Simmons Chas R (Peggy C) opr Owen Osborne Inc r 220 N Sycamore
Simmons Davis slasher Gville Cotton Mills r 728 Davis
Simmons Emma r 512 S Main
Simmons Geo O (Lillie M) lab h 714 Norwood
Simmons J Henry (Lillie W) instr Brenau College h 204 (203) N Prior
Simmons J Henry Jr (La Valle A) bkpr Hosch Bros Co r 304 Boulevard
SIMMONS LA VALLE A (Mrs J II Jr) (R L Courtenay & Co) r 304 Boulevard—Tel 418
Simmons Leamon Mrs 1 spinner Gville Cotton Mills r 728 Davis
Simmons Lena O @ maid Brenau College h 840 E Summit
Simmons Loyd (Sarah) 2 emp Chicopee Mfg Corp h Oakwood rd RD 2
Simmons Mary L O r 535 E High
Simmons Minnie B (wid J W W) O h 305 Boulevard
Simmons Mollie (wid J B) h 515 S Bradford
Simmons Roxie A (wid J R) O h 512 S Main
Simmons Thos J O pres emeritus Brenau College h 304 Boulevard
Simms E Zack linemn Ga Power Co r 104 E College av
Simpson Carl R (Mary E) 3 slswn h 738 Comer
Simpson Clarence A slsmn DeLong Auto Sup Co r Chicopee
Simpson D C whsemn Walton Jackson Co 455 W Railroad av
Simpson Edw fnshr Ga Chair Co r 1217 Gainesville-Midland av
Simpson Elma A Mrs opr Dixie Beauty Shoppe r RD 4
Simpson Freeman O (Julia) h 820 Chestnut
Simpson Geo E (Mattie L) h 226 E Summit
Simpson Gus T (Mamie) h 835 Oak
Simpson Herbert L (Elvie W) delmn City Ice Co h 302 W Summit
Simpson Lucy J (wid J A) h 516 Hudson
Simpson Roy L Jan Central Baptist Ch r 226 E Summit
Simpson Suttie O cook r 614 E College av
Simpson T Clyde (Willie B) 2 carp h 1014 Chestnut
Sims Annie M O starcher Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r 419 E College av
Sims Annie M Mrs 2 smstrs WPA h 318 E Summit
Sims E Z r 104 E College av
Sims Ellis R area eng WPA r 905 N Green
Sims Eunicious O r 503 E Myrtle
Sims J Albert (Margt A) r 517 W High
Sims Jack O (Mamie) h 513 S Prior
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Sims Jack J (Amy) 1 delmn City Ice Co h Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Sims Mary B (wid J M) r Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Sims Pinky © r 233 E Myrtle
Sims Sallie B (wid Frank) r Candler rd RD 3
Sims Thos © h 357 E Myrtle
Sims Viola r 9 Georgia av (G M)
Sims W Fletcher © (Alice J) © elev opr Jackson Bldg h 603 E Myrtle
Sinclair Refining Co A Edw Roper agt bulk plant 104 E Moreno av
Singer Sewing Machine Co Robt L Burchette mgr 117 N Bradford
Singleton Beulah © cook h 420 Race
Singleton Carrie © © gro 910 Carlton h 650 McBride
Singleton Herbert © jan r 420 Race
Singleton Mabel © r 938 DeSoto dr
Singleton Mary © 2 dom r 823 Summit al
Singleton Miles D (Emma L) © (Singleton's Seed & Feed Co) h 325 N Bradford
Singleton R Frank © (Carrie W) © gro 807 E Summit h same
Singleton Saml © shoe shiner r 938 De Soto dr
Singleton Wm T © (Alice) 1 presser Gville Steam Lndry r 563 Center
Singleton's Seed & Feed Co (Miles D Singleton) 206-12 Oak
Sisk Bertha r 713 Davis
Sisk Clara r 713 Davis
Sisk Clara B student r 634 Davis
Sisk Frank L emp CCC Camp r 713 Davis
Sisk Fred (Stella M) carp WPA h 634 Davis
Sisk Henry G M h 413 Copeland
Sisk J R hlpr Piedmont Lbr Co r 713 Davis
Sisk Leonard (Lizzie F) 2 hlpr Piedmont Lbr Co h 713 Davis
Sisk Robert r 634 Davis
Sisson Wesley T (Geneva D) carp WPA r 812 Johnson
SISTRUNK E CONRAD, Asst Cash-Auditor The Citizens Bank, r 804 W Washington
Sistrunk Nancy C (wid G W) h 804 W Washington
Six O'Clock Klub © (J Walter Moon) restr 753 Athens
Skelton Aaron N (Bertha R) h 729 E Spring
Skelton Ethel (Mrs J B) emp Best Mfg Co r 134 E College av
Skelton Clifford T (Bernice F) 2 © (Skelton Furn Shop) h 717 Scotland av
Skelton Furniture Shop (Clifford T Skelton) reprs 729 Scotland av
Skelton J B (Ethel) baker Small & Estes Bakery r 134 E College av
Skelton John D Inemnn Ga Power Co r Dunlap Plant
Skelton L Geraldine stamper Owen-Osborne Inc r 729 E Spring
Skelton Murielle (Mrs W A) emp Best Mfg Co r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Skelton Newton H (Laura L) r 134 E College av
Skelton Ophelia stamper Owen-Osborne Inc r 729 E Spring
Skelton T Grover (Zelia M) knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 134 E College av
Skelton Virgil A repr Skelton Furn Shop r 729 E Spring
Skelton Wm A (Murielle) 1 © looper Gville Cotton Mills h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Skinner Lavina (wid Eug) 6 h 300 Northside dr
SLACK W H JR (Idalu H) 2 © Auto Parts and Supplies, Machinist, Electric and Acetylene Welding, 401-06 S Main—Tels 249 and 250, h 431 Brenau—Tel 365
Slack Wm H (Enid W) © h 1675 Riverside dr
Slaughter Mollie © dom h 504 S Prior
Sloan A Ralph (Myrtice W) newspaper mn h 813 W Broad
Sloan Angeline (wid W B) © h W Enota av nr Yonah av
Sloan Boyd Hon (Jessie L) @ County Judge, Lawyer 416-17 Jackson Bldg—Tel 78, h 925 N Green—Tel 1164 (See Professional Blue Book)

Sloan Curtis (Eva A) slsmn Gvile Oil Co Inc r 838 E Spring

Sloan Doris student r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1

Sloan Edw F (Myrtle D) 1 mech State Hwy Dept h 164 E Ridgewood av

Sloan Ernest F (Ora J) hlprr Small & Estes Bakery h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1

Sloan Eva A (Mrs Curtis) seamr Owen-Osborne Inc r 838 E Spring

Sloan Frank (Laura) 2 jan Lyman Hall Sch r Lyman RD 8

Sloan G Monroe (Effie E) @ tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Comer av RD 3

Sloan Guy frame hd Gville Cotton Mills r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1

Sloan Horace J r 408 W Myrtle

Sloan Jay waiter Red Fowler's Cafe r 524 Davis

Sloan Journey C (Addie W) 1 @ waiter Pirkle's Cafe h 408 W Myrtle

Sloan L Elmer tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Comer av RD 3

Sloan Lula H (wid G W) r 524 Davis

Sloan Sarah topper Owen Osborne Inc r 403 W Myrtle

Sloan Weldon F student r 164 E Ridgewood av

Sluder Floyd C (Julia C) r 214 N Sycamore

Small Benj H student r 637 N Bradford

Small Ethel S (wid J N) r 113 E North av

SMALL HORACE M @ (Small & Estes Bakery) h 113 E North av—Tel 1014-J

Small L Lunette looper Owen Osborne Inc r 113 E North av

Small Laura V (Small & McMillian Co) r 113 E North av

Small Robt M (Pearl) trav slsmn Hosch Bros Co h 637 N Bradford

SMALL & ESTES BAKERY (Horace M Small, Carter H Estes) Bakers of AuntBetty's "Home Science" Bread, 127 N Bradford—Tel 187 (See left top lines)

Small & McMillian Co (Laura V Small, Mattie McMillian) mlnrs 116 W Washington

Smallwood Beulah r 20 Carolina (N H)

Smallwood Florine r 726 W High

Smallwood Geo W (Dessie C) 5 r 413 Copeland

Smallwood J D (Lizzie M) 2 emp WPA r 1223 Athens

Smallwood Jas B r 412 Thomas

Smallwood Lou G (wid C C) r 726 W High

Smallwood Myra W (wid B B) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 421 S Prior

Smallwood Olive nurse Pacolet Mfg Co h 1 Myrtle dr (N H)

Smallwood Pearl hsekpr WPA r 318 E Summit

Smallly Cleo bkpr Jimmie Reeves Furn Co r 431 E Washington

Smart Shop The (Mrs Dora W Meyers) womens clo 114 W Washington

Smith Aldine H Mrs 2 r Candler rd RD 8

Smith Alice B © cook r 822 E Myrtle

Smith Allen (Roenna) ice puller City Ice Co r RD 8

Smith Arth E (Elma M) @ farmer h 429 Academy

Smith Barbara supt Hall County Memorial Hosp r same

Smith Barnell (Bertha M) 2 hlprr WPA h 525 W Myrtle

Smith Benj © yd mn D C Stow Funeral Home h 526 Hunter

Smith Bennie J (Aldean G) 1 atndt Independent Gas Co h 438 W Broad

Smith Billie Mrs r Rabbit Town RD 6

Smith Birdie © 2 lndrs h 535 E High

Smith Bobbie J student r 1316 Riverside dr

Smith Bonnie R boader Owen Osborne Inc r 7 Tower (N H)

Smith Boyce J (Lucille D) @ mgr The Hub h 650 Northside dr

SMITH BROS (Martin L and Robt W) Restaurant and Confectionery 215 S Green—Tels 177 and 178 (See back supplement cover and classified cards)
Smith Buren (Louella W) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 837 Armour

SMITH C ERNEST JR (Sara D) © Lawyer Gainesville Natl Bank Bldg, 115½ S Bradford—Tel 1, h 522 W Ridgewood av—Tel 292-W

Smith C Winfred student r 628 W Broad
Smith Candler tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Smith Carl (Lona M) 3 const wkr h Royston RD 8
Smith Caroline O sten Seaboard Finance Corp r 628 N Green
Smith Carolyn student r 1613 Riverside dr
Smith Cath © r 822 E Myrtle
Smith Chas © r 521 Mill
Smith Chas E (Mae E) © bkpr Mtr Finance Co h 129 Forest av
Smith Chas E emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Victory (N H)
Smith Christine © cook r 529 Boone
Smith Cleveland C (Montine B) 2 trk dr WPA h 515 N Banks
Smith Clyde (Pearl P) 1 farmer h Morningside dr RD 6
Smith Cora L emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 17 E Main (N H)
Smith Cora S (Mrs L F) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Tower (N H)
Smith D Wesley (Mary E) 5 second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 23 E Main (N H)
Smith David V hlpr W H Slack Jr r RD 4
Smith Della r 745 W Summit
Smith Dewey F slsmn Gville Mather Furn Co r 215 E Washington
Smith E Paul mgr The Real Spot Cafe r 1039 E Spring
Smith Earl © hse clnr r 529 Boone
Smith Earl V (Lona B) 3 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 17 Mill (N H)
Smith Edgar (Sallie T) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 28 E Main (N H)
Smith Edw © r 526 Hunter
Smith Edw (Cora B) knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 853 W Broad
Smith Eliza student r 412 W Washington
Smith Emerson E (Mildred H) 1 slsmn Small & Estes Bakery r 205 E Ridgewood av
Smith Emory H (Leila K) slsmn Carter Gro Co Inc h 628 W Broad
Smith Ernest (Tomie H) 5 emp WPA r 204 E High
Smith Ernest (Winnie D) 1 frame hd Gville Cotton Mills h 839 W Railroad av
Smith Eunice C (Mrs Hoke) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 52 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Evangeline student r 40 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Evelyn asst buyer The Geo P Estes Co r 606 Gordon av
Smith Evelyn student r 1613 Riverside dr
Smith Farris emp Best Mfg Co r 821 W Washington
Smith Fannie G Mrs 3 h 300 Mill
Smith Fletcher (Mae P) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Quarry (N H)
Smith Frank W slsmn W H Slack Jr r 430 E Washington
Smith G Arth (Margt C) loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 32 E Main (N H)
Smith Garland slsmn Gallant-Belk Co r 323 E Spring
Smith Geneva r 1253 Dundee
Smith Geo © lab r 521 Mill
Smith Geo © (Harlene) lab r 525 E College av
Smith Geo L (Hattie M) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Victory (N H)
Smith Geo T (Aline C) 1 h Athens rd RD 4
Smith Gretella battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Quarry (N H)
Smith Gussie © dom r 529 Boone
Smith Hallie W tchr New Hollard Sch r 9 W Main (N H)
Smith Harley mach opr Owen-Osborne Inc r 1002 E Spring
Smith Harrison (Margt) r 404 Oak
Smith Harry L (Ida M) © pntr h 1022 Chestnut
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Smith Helen M r 202 E Ridgewood av
Smith Henry L patrolmn State Patrol r 1035 W Broad
Smith Herman C (Hollie) 3 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 40 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Hiram C (Corrine) del mn Palmour Hdw Co h 1023 Dixie
Smith Hoke (Eunice C) 2 inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 52 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Homer H (Mary R) 2 (Smith & Pierce Barber Shop) h 148 E North a
Smith Horace A r 1022 Chestnut
Smith Hoyt L (Mattie L) 6 cloth wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 21 Quarry (N H)
Smith Hoyt W (Claudine C) (The Real Spot Cafe) r 1224 Cheek
Smith Hubert C r 1018 Eberhart
Smith India B (wid C C) r 11 Tower (N H)
Smith J Ernest (Fannie R) int dec 219 E Spring h same
Smith J Howard (Ruby M) 4 h Candler rd RD 8
SMITH J WELDON, ASSOCIATE MG Smith Bros, r 1316 Riverside dr—Tel 228
Smith J Writie (wid T A) h 412 W Washington
Smith Jas student r 837 Armour
Smith Jas L student r 15 W Main (N H)
Smith Jas W L student r 1316 Riverside dr
Smith Jay C (Ethel A) 1 emp WPA r 431 Copeland
Smith Jean E student r 372 N Green
Smith Jess r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Smith Jessie B r 3 maid h 726 E High
Smith Jewell sten The Life Ins Co of Va r 208 N Bradford
Smith Jimmie N emp Owen-Osborne Inc r 1026 E Spring
Smith John atnat Harrison’s Service Sta r 418 Ivy Ter
Smith John H (Eula W) 2 mech h 958 Dorsey
Smith John M h 1253 Dundee
Smith John R r waiter r 529 Boone
Smith Jos E (Anna) r 13 E Main (N H)
Smith Judge r Rabbit Town RD 6
Smith Julia M looper Owen Osborne Inc r 702 Armour
Smith June S student r 625 N Green
Smith Kermit M hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Lane Mrs chaperone Alpha Chi Omega Sorority r Brenau College Campus
Smith Laura P Mrs nurse 203 E Washington h same
Smith Lester clk H Lewis Porter r RD 8
Smith Lethia L (wid T L) h 536 Athens
Smith Lillie M bkpr Piggly Wiggly r 412 W Washington
Smith Lillie G (wid J O) 1 h 117 W Moreno av
Smith Lloyd A (Sarah) slsmn r 334 W Broad
Smith Lois L bkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 W Main (N H)
Smith Lola (Mrs Robt) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 24 Spring (N H)
Smith Louella W (Mrs Buren) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 837 Armour
Smith Louise r 515 N Banks
Smith Lovie C r waiter r 529 Boone
Smith Lucille ofc sec Howard T Oliver r 208 N Bradford
Smith Lucy (Mrs Roy) ofc sec The Gville Nati Bk r 1613 Riverside dr
Smith Luther r 117 W Moreno av
Smith Luther F (Cora S) 2 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Tower (N H)
Smith M Sanders (Della D) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 49-50 Quarry (N H)
Smith Mabel emp Owen Osborne Inc r 622 W Washington
Smith Mabel (wid T J) opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 16 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Mae P (Mrs Fletcher) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Quarry (N H)
Smith Russell A (Gladys W) 3 emp North Ga Lbr Co h 208 E Myrtle
Smith Ruth (Mrs Roy) looper Owen Osborne Inc r 612 Longstreet av
Smith Saml (Katie) 3 emp WPA h Rabbit Town RD 6
Smith Saml G (Tiny T) 5 clerk U S P O h 329 Academy
Smith Sara J student r 372 N Green
Smith Sarah 0 r 516 Falmour
Smith Savannah (wid S E) r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Smith Shep 0 (Hettie) lab h 1018 Eberhart
Smith Sidney Building 117 1/2 N Bradford
SMITH SIDNEY O (Isabelle C) 1 (Gainesville Warehouse Co) Pres Sidney O
Smith Inc, h 625 N Green—Tel 114
Smith Sidney O Jr student r 625 N Green
SMITH SIDNEY O INC, Sidney O Smith Prs, John H Davis Sec-Treas, General Insurance and Bonds, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg, 117 1/2 N Bradford—Tel 6
Smith T Lee (Hattie L) 2 carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Tower (N H)
Smith Thelma r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Smith Thos H (Annie M), 2 helper WPA h 722 W Myrtle
Smith Ulmar dietitian Princeton Hotel r 219 S Green
Smith W Claude frame hd Chicopee Mfg Corp r 606 Gordon av
Smith W Harold paymaster Pacolet Mfg Co W Main (N H)
Smith W Simmie (Clara S) supervisor Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 W Main (N H)
Smith Willard R inspr State Hwy Dept r 408 E Washington
Smith Wm H Jr (Jocelyn L) paymaster Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 W Main (N H)
Smith Wm H III student r 15 W Main (N H)
Smith Willie C clerk Seaboard Finance Corp r Chicopee
Smith Winnie D (Mrs Ernest) spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 839 W Railroad av
Smith Wyatt (Opal) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Myrtle (N H)
Smith Wyolene topser Owen-Osborne Inc r Royston RD 8
Smith Yates (Bessie L) treasurer Gville Cotton Mills h 372 N Green
Smith's Shell Service Station (Rudolph Smith) end W Broad
Smith & Pierce Barber Shop (Homer H Smith, Claude C Pierce) 117 E Washington
Smithson Nell D Mrs emp Owen Osborne Inc h 437 E Washington
Snelson Hoke (Eva C) h 214 E Ridgewood av
Snow C Ray (Ruby H) (J W Snow & Son) r 126 E College av
Snow J W & Son (John W and C Ray) gros 619 Athens
Snow John W (Cillar E) (J W Snow & Son) h 126 E College av
Snyder Lois student r 531 E Spring
Snyder Mary E (wid S M) r 542 West av
Sorrells Hoyt C (Lucille B) emp WPA h 1004 Wills
Sorrells Myrtle r 727 W Myrtle
Sorrells Wm D (Blanche T) 2 clerk Gville Mills Store h 5 Stallworth (G M)
Sosebee Agnes Mrs 3 h William RD 3
Sosebee Eula (Mrs W J) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r Highland cor Spring apt 4 (N H)
Sosebee F Pauline office assistant Dr Henry G Feldmann r Santee Ga
Sosebee Grady H (Dessie) 2 clerk Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Sosebee Hoyt (Esko S) 1 truck driver WPA r 722 W Broad
Sosebee J D (Ruby) 2 textile worker Gville Cotton Mills h Rabbit Town RD 6
Sosebee John C emp WPA h William RD 3
Sosebee Mary (wid E T) 3 h Rabbit Town RD 6
Sosebee Mont S (Verdi M) h 1023 S Maple
Sosebee Pauline office assistant r 515 S Bradford
Sosebee Rena r William RD 3
Sosebee Ruby (Mrs J D) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Sosebee Ruby M pairer Owen Osborne Inc r New Holland hts
Sosebee Walter J (Eula) 2 clk Gus Canup h Highland cor Spring apt 4 (N H)
Sosebee Will L (Janie) @ h New Holland hts
Soules Wm (Riverside Cafe; The Coffee Pot) r 405 E Washington
South Side Drug Co (Danl O Thomas) 700 Grove
Souther Bernice spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 3 Dean (G M)
Souther E Rader (wid J N) r 5 Stone (N H)
Souther Evie (Mrs M K) spinner Pecolet Mfg Co r 12 Spring (N H)
Souther Isaiah J (Blonnie) 3 @ electn Pecolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Souther Lanier H (wid J F) 3 spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 3 Dean (G M)
Souther Lillie R doffter Pecolet Mfg Co r 12 Spring (N H)
Souther Marlon K (Evie) 3 asst formn Pecolet Mfg Co h 12 Spring (N H)
Souther Wm H (Kate B) @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, Geo C Reed Mgr, 113 S Green—Tel 9000
Southern Electric Supply Co (Jerry H Hope) appliances 308 S Bradford
Southern Railway Co John H Reed agt frt sta W Railroad av nr S Main
Southern Railway Co John H Reed agt passenger sta end S Main
Southern Stages Inc Robt M Mathews agt bus line 114 N Main
Southers Chas A {Avie P} 4 @ second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 31 Dean (G M)
Southers E Otto tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 31 Dean (G M)
Southers J Carl spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 31 Dean (G M)
Southers J Willard r 31 Dean (G M)
Southers Wm H (Katie) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 20 Stallworth (G M)
Spain Chas carp r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Clyde (Della W) 2 @ gro 555 Athens h 230 E College av
Spain Dorothy student r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Elula (Mrs Homer) wrapper Gville Steam Lndry r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Florence @ h Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Frank (Paralee) 3 carp h Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Frank Jr carp r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Geo G 1 @ ptnter Daniels-Richardson Co h Erskine av RD 8
Spain H L r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Helen student r Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Homer (Eula) 4 @ h Piedmont av RD 9
Spain Hubert (Ella) 2 emp WPA h 916 S Bradford
Spain J Boyd slsmn Mtr Sis Co r 214 E College av
Spain Leone r 230 E College av
Spain Susie r 230 E College av
Spain Thos A r 505 Athens
Spain Wm D (Savannah K) @ h 118 E College av
Spainhour Bennie R (Nell B) 1 @ slsmn h 1147 Green Street cir
Spainhour Bennie R Jr student r 1147 Green Street cir
Spainhour Nell B (Mrs B R) clk County Ordinary r 1147 Green Street cir
Sparks Chas E (Ruth K) 1 (Wheeler Hotel) r 127 N Main
Spear Grace tchr Gville Mill Sch r Gville Mill Clinic
Spence Leon B (Grace McR) 2 @ cvl eng State Hwy Dept h 635 Park
Speed Oil Co Maxwell E Taylor mgr service sta 1011 Riverside dr
Speed Oil Co W Jas Mauldin mgr service sta 858 E Spring
Spelman Loyce tchr Lyman Hall Sch r 506 W Broad
Spence Ellen L r 427 E Spring
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Spence Janet G (Mrs R E) slswn Lois Dress Shop 427 E Spring
Spence Jessie D (wid R E) h 226 E Church
Spence R Edwin (Janet G) firemn City Fire Dept h 427 E Spring
Spencer Fannie (wid W G) h 204 W Ridgewood av
Spicer Louis E pntr r 104 E College av
Spivley Geo W Rev solr Bay Way Lndry r Chicopee
Spring Street Tourist Home (J Bentley Gaston Jr) tour rms 560 E Spring
Spring Way Cafe (D Clyde Satterfield, Thurmon B West) 302 W Spring
Squires Jas H (Lillian F) mach Gville-Midland Ry h 624 N Green
Squires Jas H (Margt) 2 trav slsmn r 1047 W Broad
Stacy L D dir of entertainment Riverside Military r same
Stalling Elijah © @ yd mn h 633 E Myrtle
Stallworth Hortense M student r 13 W Main (N H)
Stallworth Wm C (Hortense M) ofc mgr Pacolet Mfg Co h 13 W Main (N H)
Stancil Flora r 57 Georgia av (G M)
STANCIL'S GUY GARAGE (Guy E Stancil) General Auto Repairing and Service
124 Grove—Tels Day 384, Night 444 (See supplement tag and classified cards)
Standard Geo H (Louise S) patrolmn State Patrol h 437 Boulevard
Standard Oil Co of Ky Edwin F Hughes agt bulk plant 132 E Moreno av
Standridge Clyde (Jessie W) 8 carp WPA h 735 N Banks
Standridge E Jane winder Gville Silk Mill r Southern av RD 2
Standridge Kateen forwn Best Mfg Co r 509 Oak
Stanford John T Jr hlpr Marion A Truslow r 315 E Church
Stanford John W (Ruth G) asst br mgr A & P Food Stores r 515 W Broad
Stanford L Russell hlpr Rhodes-Wood Furn Store r 315 E Church
Stanford Robt F (Cleo C) hlpr Rhodes-Woods Furn Co h Ridge rd RD 3
Stanley Carrie L © presser Bay Way Lndry r 611 E Myrtle
Stanley David © (Carrie L) h 611 E Myrtle
Stanley Nannie © @ h 420 Jewell
Stanley Phillip G (Bertha S) hskpr Mtr Sls Co h 212 N Green
Stanley Philip G Jr clk WPA r 212 N Green
Stanley Wm © r 611 E Myrtle
Stansel M A r 53 Georgia av (G M)
Stansell J Eliz sten Wm V Lance r Morningside dr RD 6
Stansell W Hamilton (Bertha C) @ (Gville Heating & Plmbg Co) h Morningside dr RD 6
Stansell W Robt plmbr Gville Heating & Plmbg Co r Morningside dr RD 6
Stargel Eug H (Ruth G) 1 h 703 Davis
Stargel Rome B (Maggie W) 1 gro 200 E Myrtle h same
State Theatre Oscar L Benson mgr motion ptiéres 109 E Washington
Staton Adrian C (Minnie) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Liberty (N H)
Staton Guy (Ruby) slsmn C V Nalley r Clermont Ga
Staton Hoyt C (Ophelia B) 1 slsmn Hosch Bros Co h 435 Hudson
Staton Raney (Viola W) 2 doffer Gville Cotton Mills h 22 Dunlap G M)
Steele Forrest surveyor U S Soil Conservation Service r 624 N Green
Stell Chas D (Isizzie L) 1 emp WPA h 639 E Myrtle
Stells Lizzie smstrs WPA r RD 4
Stells Luman (Avie L) emp WPA r 601 Mill
Step Era looper Owen Osborne Inc r 307 W College av
Step Willie looper Owen Osborne Inc r 307 W College av
Stephen Alma E r 8 Branch (N H)
Stephens Bunyon R hlpr Ga Chair Co h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Stephens C Alex (Eva S) 3 second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 25-26 Mill (N H)
Stephens Erby H (Pearl G) 3 mach Ga Chair Co h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Stephens Eug (Mildred) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 49 Branch (N H)
Stephens Genevra r 45 Myrtle (N H)
Stephens Geo V optometrist 204 S Main r 631 E Spring
Stephens Geo W © (Emma W) © tailor 110 S Maple h 547 E College av
Stephens Hayden G doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 Branch (N H)
Stephens Hazel M r 8 Branch (M H)
Stephens Howard (Mae H) 1 fnshr Ga Chair Co h 1211 Gainesville-Midland av
Stephens J C emp Gville-Midland Ry r 1037 Grove
Stephens Jas W (Stella) h 8 Branch (N H)
Stephens Jane (wid J W) h 19 Mill (N H)
Stephens Lessie pkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Mill (N H)
Stephens Lucy (Mrs T J) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Mill (N H)
Stephens Lula r 10 Stone (N H)
Stephens M Dean (Reba H) 2 emp Ga Chair Co h Tammany Hall rd RD 8
Stephens Mabel (Mrs P L) tex wkwr Pacolet Mfg Co r 7 Branch (N H)
Stephens Opal spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 25 Mill (N H)
Stephens Percy L (Mabel) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 7 Branch (N H)
Stephens Roberta emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 20 Mill (N H)
Stephens Thos J (Lucy) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Mill (N H)
Stephenson Gustave (Margt) © baker Small & Estes Bakery h 53 Rainey
Stephenson John W (Edna S) 2 © county aqt U S Agricultural Extn Service h 1235
Riverside dr
Stevens Ellis A (Essie M) 2 car repr Gville-Midland Ry r W Railroad av RD 2
Stevens Ernest W mech County Farm r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Stevens Frances student r 934 W Broad
Stevens Virginia opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 427 Oak
Stevens Kath student r 427 Oak
Stevens Virginia opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 427 Oak
Stewart Clifford P (Mary L) 4 © brklyr h 634 Grove
Stewart Henry C brklyr r 634 Grove
Stewart Irene E (Mrs W H) gro 1145 Thompson Bridge rd r same
Stewart Jas T student r 634 Grove
Stewart Jane B (Mrs S G) slswn Frierson-McEver Co r 566 E Broad
Stewart Leon collr Martin Mtr Co Inc r Flowery Branch Ga
Stewart Paul T (Rita L) 4 © brklyr h 640 Grove
Stewart S Gibson (Jane B) hlpr Owen-Osborne Inc h 566 E Broad
Stewart Virginia opr Modern Beauty Shoppe r 498 E Washington
Stewart Wm H (Irene E) © brklyr h 1145 Thompson Bridge rd
Stewman Eva L r end W Washington
Stewman Ezra S h 237 W Myrtle
Stewman Geo L (Mary D) emp WPA h end W Washington
Stewman John E (Irene S) 1 trav slswn r 937 W Myrtle
Stewman Loy musician r 337 W Myrtle
Still Crumpie J © cook Brenau College r same
Still Cammie N student r 418 Ivy ter
Still Florrie B tchr Gville Mills Sch r 418 Ivy ter
Still Jobe C (Betty) 2 © slswn Benj H Moore h 418 Ivy ter
Stillwinter Hallie supt Downey Hosp r same
Stoffregen Geo Jr radio repr Kleckley Auto Shop r 215 E Washington
Stokes Geo M (Evangeline R) 1 patrolmn State Patrol h 415 Boulevard
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Stokes Paul H Rev (Maudie L) pastor New Holland Methodist Ch h 1 Terrace (N H)
Stone Henry G (Mamie N) auto repr 1101 W Broad h 853 same
STONE MARSHALL C (Maxie S) 2 Genl Mgr-Supt Pacolet Mfg Co, h 10 W Main (N H)—Tel 3
Stone Moses © (Martha) lab r 345 E High
Stone Rex E (Eunice R) 1 slsmn Gville Mtrs Inc r 221 Brenau av
Stonestreet Armit L (Lois) trav slsmn r 405 E Washington
Stonestreet Lois (Mrs A L) (Lois’ Dress Shop) r 405 E Washington
Stovall Ada F ofc sec First M E Ch South r 543 W Broad
Stovall Chas A (Mamie G) 1 @ (Stovall’s) h 635 Banks
Stovall Claude B (Clara E) @ asst sec City Comnr s 543 W Broad
Stovall Cora © r 1203 Athens
Stovall Fred © (Eva) 4 emp WPA h 424 Mill
Stovall Helen looper Owen Osborne Inc r 635 Banks
Stovall Jeannie © cook h 308 Atlanta
Stovall Jos P (Bonnie W) 1 knitter Owen-Osborne Inc h 808 E Spring
Stovall Mabel E gro 508 Gordon av r 543 W Broad
Stovall Mamie G (Mrs C A) bkpr Stovall’s r 635 Banks
Stovall Thos B trav slsmn r 543 W Broad
Stovall’s (Chas A Stovall) second hd clo 312 S Bradford
Stover Addie M battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Quarry (N H)
Stover Arth sweeper Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Quarry (N H)
Stover Christine student r 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover Cleo A (wid O T) draw hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 1/2 W Main (N H)
Stover Grady student r 2 1/2 W Main (N H)
Stover Howard student r 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover Howell student r 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover Hubert M (Ethleen N) © tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 40 Georgia av (G M)
Stover Jennie (Mrs J M) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover John clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover John M (Jennie) 2 clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 49 Myrtle (N H)
Stover Lucille smasher hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Quarry (N H)
Stover June W (Annie) 3 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Branch (N H)
Stover Ola inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Carolina (N H)
Stover Ora M r 52 Myrtle (N H)
Stover W Griff (Lina C) 4 warper hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Quarry (N H)
Stow Croffie r 426 E Spring
STOW D C FUNERAL HOME (D Chalmers Stow) 426 E Spring—Tel 224 (See Classified cards and Buyers Guide)
STOW D CHALMERS (Helen M) (D C Stow Funeral Home) h 504 E Washington—Tel 634
Stow D Chalmers Jr (Lina C) genl asst D C Stow Funeral Home r 504 E Washington
Stow Frank B lawyer 101 1/2 S Bradford r same
Stow Glenn carp r 104 E College av
Stow Lina C Mrs nurse Downey Hosp r same
Stowe Frances E r 504 E Washington
Stowe Helen student r 504 E Washington
Stowe Janette student r 504 E Washington
Stowe Lula G (wid J B) mgr New Holland Inn h 2 1/2 W Main (N H)
Stoyle Fay G spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Victory (N H)
Stoyle Hoyt E emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Victory (N H)
Stoyle Hubert J student r 19 Victory (N H)
Stoyle John R (Rose E) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 19-20 Victory (N H)
Stoyle Roberta emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 19 Victory (N H)
Strange Robt L (Ruth) @ h 425 Northside dr
Strange Ruth (Mrs R L) ofc asst Dr Clarence G Butler r 425 Northside dr
Strayhorn Birdie Mclk Best Mfg Co r 506 W Broad
Strickland Alice @ presser Guilite Steam Lndry h 728 Athens
Strickland Boyce @ r 350 E Myrtle
Strickland Cary (Dessie) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 43 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Chas F (Winnie C) @ patrolmn City Police Dept h 435 Parker
Strickland Cora @ dom h 443 Copeland
Strickland Cora emp Owen Osborne Inc r 48 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Danil (Theresa) 1 cement fnshr WPA h 810 Armour
Strickland Danil J Jr (Willaneele B) 1 cement fnshr WPA h 137 E Enota av
Strickland Dewey clk r 810 Armour
Strickland Earl C @ (Blanche) 2 @ tailor h 506 Race
Strickland Eliz sten WPA r 417 Green Street pl
Strickland Emma B (wid J E) h 32 Mill (N H)
Strickland Emo C battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 32 Mill (N H)
Strickland Eug N taxi dr r 729 Johnson
Strickland Frank (Pearl) 2 emp WPA h 706 Oak
Strickland Geneva @ maid Dixie Hunt Hotel r 728 Athens
Strickland Glenn W display mgr The Geo P Estes Co h 603 Gordon av
Strickland Grover J r 55 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Harley r 729 Johnson
Strickland Harold H (Maude S) 5 concrete wkr WPA h Airport av RD 8
Strickland Harry C (Mae) 4 h 700 Oak
Strickland Hattie @ cook r 415 E College av
Strickland Horner C student r 55 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Hoyt L (Lila) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 43 Branch (N H)
Strickland I Louie (L Bernice) 1 mach opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 31 Mill (N H)
Strickland Isanc S (Mattie) 5 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 27 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Italine @ presser Bay Way Lndry r 513 Palmour
Strickland J Howard clk Piedmont Durg Co r 810 Armour
Strickland J Madison (Sallie) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 21 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Jewel r 55 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Joel D 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 55 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Joel D (Mary N) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 43 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland John E (Beatrice M) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 206 E College av
Strickland John H (Estelle M) 2 patrolmn State Patrol h 1063 W Broad
Strickland John W hlp Pacolet Mfg Co r 55 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Jos H r 43 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Jos H r 21 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Lila (Mrs H L) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 43 Branch (N H)
Strickland Lillian @ r 513 Palmour
Strickland Lula B r 21 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Maggie @ dom h 239 Atlanta
Strickland Margie clk WPA r 226 N Prior
Strickland Matt (Irene) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 54 Mill (N H)
Strickland Mattie (Mrs I S) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 27 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Nancy (wid Jeff) @ h 527 Oak
Strickland Oliver @ h 513 Palmour
Strickland Robt D (Margt B) 1 folder Pacolet Mfg Co r 32 Mill (N H)
Strickland Ruby @ clnr Bay Way Lndry r 728 Athens
Strickland Ruby student r 700 Oak
Strickland Rufus h rear 1224 Riverside dr
Strickland Silas H (Evelyn) 1 battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co h 22 Myrtle (N H)
Strickland Wm A (Alleen) 1 knitter Owen-Osborne Inc r 831 W Broad
Strickland Wm N (Daisy G) 3 projectionist Royal Theatre h 729 Johnson
Strickland Willie M bkpr Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc r Duluth Ga
Stringer Ann C (Mrs F N) nurse 221 E Broad r same
Stringer Annie (wid C R) h 332 N Bradford
Stringer Bros Confectionery (C Ralph and Jos B Stringer) 111 E Washington
Stringer C Ralph (Stringer Bros Confectionery) r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Chas C (Annie M) 2 r 516 W Broad
Stringer Clintine C r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Emilie M bkpr Stringer Candy Co r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Gay A r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Fred N (Ann C) h 221 E Broad
Stringer Gladys clk Stringer Candy Co r 332 N Bradford
STRINGER GLENN G Sec Frierson-McEver Co, r 516 W Broad—Tel 865-J
Stringer H Alex (Annie M) h 516 W Broad
Stringer Harry L r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Hugh H emp r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Hugh L (Lucille A) atndt Perfect Service Sta h 529 Park
Stringer Jos B (Stringer Bros Confectionery) r 332 N Bradford
Stringer Roxie © cook h 421 Jewell
Strong Chas (Mary M) 2 cash Chicopee Mfg Corp h 345 N Green
Sudderth R Gerald (Pearl H) 1 drftsmn State Hwy Dept h 853 W Broad
Suggs E Wm (Mary L) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 30 Georgia av (G M)
Suggs F Cicero r 825 W Railroad av
Suggs Floyd jan WPA r 825 W Railroad av
Suggs Ida M r 825 W Railroad av
Sullens John R (Hattie M) ® gro Candler rd RD 3 h same
Sullens Jessie r 601 Mill
Sullens Lee (Tassie T) ® service sta 1221 Athens h same
Sullens Margt S (wid A N) ® h Candler rd RD 8
Sullens Skurm (Annie A) 4 h Athens rd RD 4
Sullivan Albert © r 557 Center
Sullivan Eddie © cook r 557 Center
Sullivan Martha © 1 h 557 Center
Sullivan Robt atndt Harrison's Service Sta r 215 E Washington
Summer Ernest P (Fellie) 2 pntr h 14 Rainey
Summer Mary L sch tchr r 1026 E Spring
Summer S Kath nuise 1026 E Spring r same
Summer Wm H (Maxie J) ® rl est 1026 E Spring h same
Summerell Frank (Bertha L) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 920 E Myrtle
Summerour Clyde © 2 cook h 517 S Prior
Summerour Cord L ® presser Bay Way Lndry r 825 Hill
Summerour Geo © (Cora) 2 ® presser Bay Way Lndry h 825 Hill
Summerour Hattie D © clnrr Bay Way Lndry r 830 Poplar
Summerour Ila © r 917 Fair
Summerour Leroy © mgr Six O'Clock Klub r 917 Fair
Summerour Odean © (Hattie L) hlpr Harrison's Service Sta r 830 Poplar
Summerour Stanford © (Anna) ® del mn Byron Mitchell Mkt h 917 Fair
Summerour Stanford © (Mary) 2 hlpr Perfect Service Sta h 808 E Summit
Sunset Shop The (Ester M Sealy) watch reprs 822 W Railroad av
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Suratt Edgar C (Lucille P) 2 h 940 E Spring
Sutton Arth A (Ida S) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h Candler rd RD 3
Sutton Garland P (Faye H) 1 checker Gville Cotton Mill h 314 W High
Sutton John A (Cora L) folder Gville Cotton Mills h 17 Dunlap (G M)
Sutton Julia (wid A J) r 48 Mill (N H)
Sutton Julia A (wid T A) r Candler rd RD 3
Sutton Lewis (Iris P) 2 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Ridge rd RD 3
Sutton Paul E (Estelle G) 2 warper Gville Cotton Mills h 26 Dunlap (G M)
Sutton Ruth C (wid E H) 1 cloth hd Pacolet Mfg Co r 910 E Myrtle
Swann Annie H (wid A H) treas Gville Oil Co Inc r 431 N Green
Swann Mary E clk U S Forest Service r 431 N Green
Swann Saml E mgr Swift & Co r Wheeler Hotel
Swanseon Hazel L waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r 515 S Bradford
Swift Nancy A (Mrs R E) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 12 E Main (N H)
Swift Ollie r 12 E Main (N H)
Swift Rosa r 12 E Main (N H)
Swift & Co Saml E Swann mgr whol meats 428 S Maple
Swinger Estella W © mald Brenau College r 523 Center
Swinger Perry © (Marle) © h 402 Center
Swinger Perry Jr © (Mentory) r 402 Center
Swinger W Henry © (Estella W) © farmer h 523 Center
Swingle John W (Gladys P) 1 r 446 N Green
Syfan Lillie G (wid T J) h 336 Boulevard
Syfan Linda H prin Candler Street Sch r 336 Boulevard
Sykes Mary Mrs 2 r 544 Ivy ter
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Tallamante Evelyn B Mrs 1 pairer Owen Osborne Inc r 649 Candler
Tankersley Andy H (Lenora S) 2 (Tankersley & Roper Barber Shop) r 716 W Washington
Tankersley Lulu M student r 531 E Spring
Tankersley Mollie (wid D C) r 323 W Washington
Tankersley Napoleon C barber Tankersley & Roper Barber Shop r 214 N Bradford
Tankersley Peter clk r 323 W Washington
Tankersley Wynell nurse Downey Hosp r same
Tankersley & Roper Barber Shop (Andy H Tankersley, Devrix F Roper) 228 S Main
Tanner Arth L r 1117 Cheek
Tanner Bonnie B (Ethelene L) 1 © slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h 201 Park Hill dr
Tanner Chas H © (Tanner Hdw) h 523 Park
Tanner Corinne emp The Gville Eagle r 506 W Broad
Tanner David (Retha) 2 doffer Chicopee Mfg Corp h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Tanner Gladys opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 436 Parker
Tanner Guy B (Sussie T) 1 trk dr WPA h Stringer av RD 3
Tanner Hardware (Chas H Tanner) 334 S Bradford
Tanner Lena McE (wid M T) © chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co h 436 Parker
Tanner Mose L (Ruth J) elk Gville Mills Store r 436 Parker
Tanner Retha (Mrs David) spinner Chicopee Mfg Corp h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Tanner W Clyde (Annie R) 3 © h 1117 Cheek
Tanner W Thos (Clara M) 3 atndt Fuller's Service Sta h 155 E North av
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Tanner Woodrow W (Latrelle) trav slsmn North Ga Coffee Co r 723 S Main
Tanner Zeb mech Henry G Stone r RD 1
Tarpley Bertha M looper Owen Osborne Inc r 925 E Spring
Tarpley G Rosette mender Owen Osborne Inc h 925 E Spring
TARPLEY JACK G (Nelle B) 2, Lawyer 504 Jackson Bldg—Tel 5, h W Myrtle rd
RD 8 (See Professional Blue Book)
Tarpley LeRoy trav slsmn J D Matthews Co, r RD
Tarpley Leslie M battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 925 E Spring
Tate Albert © (Gaynelle B) 3 h 428 E College av
Tate Benj F (Ethel) © carp h W Myrtle RD 8
Tate Doris E mender Owen Osborne Inc r 847 E Spring
Tate Fannie © cook r 816 Athens
Tate Geo © hldr Patterson Service Sta r 712 E Summit
Tate Jas clk r W Myrtle RD 8
Tate Lee B (Estelle K) 1 slsmn Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h 847 E Spring
Tate Lou D (Mrs W C) gro W Myrtle rd RD 8 r same
Tate Paul L (Helen M) knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 834 E Spring
Tate Wm C (Lou D) 4 © slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Tatum Isaac r 1221 Athens
Tatum Mozelle r 23 Dunlap (G M)
Tatum Robt C (Estelle) hldr County Farm h Piedmont av RD 9
Tatum Thad (Willie M) 1 trk dr WPA h 50 Rainey
Taylor Alf C (Jane T) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 18 Stallworth (G M)
Taylor Alf C Jr r 18 Stallworth (G M)
Taylor Belle Mrs clk Elder’s Service Sta r 1129 W Broad
Taylor Butler © (Mamie) 2 h 1100 Athens
Taylor Chas R prin jr sch Riverside Military Academy r same
Taylor Danes S clnr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town RD 6
Taylor Fannie G (wid Mark) r 1011 Riverside dr
Taylor Frank J (Emma L) emp WPA h Rabbit Town Rd RD 6
Taylor Garvin (Margie L) h 1025 Riverside dr
Taylor Jas R printer r 835 W Summit
Taylor Lizette r Rabbit Town Rd 6
Taylor Loma P (Mrs Mark Jr) tchr Gville Mill Sch r 2 Stallworth (G M)
Taylor Margie L (Mrs Garvin) emp Best Mfg Co r 1025 Riverside dr
Taylor Mark Jr (Loma P) yd mn Chambers Lbr Co Inc r 2 Stallworth (G M)
Taylor Marvin (Blondine L) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candle r RD 3
Taylor Maxwell E (Naomi J) service sta mgr Speed Oil Co h 1011 Riverside dr
taylor Mildred (Mrs T H) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town Rd 6
Taylor Nancy V r Rabbit Town Rd 6
Taylor Paul collr Gville Mtrs Inc r 621 Banks
Taylor Rosa S (wid F B) h 411 S Prior
Taylor Ruby © 1 maid r 704 Hunter
Taylor Ruth cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 411 S Prior
Taylor Saml E © supt Alta Vista Cemetery h 621 Banks
Taylor Thos H (Mildred) 1 © h Rabbit Town Rd 6
Taylor Thos H Jr clnr Pacolet Mfg Co r Rabbit Town Rd 6
Taylor Thos J (Verdelle) 2 © clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h New Holland hts
Taylor Wallace (Effie) 1 carp r 703 West av
Taylor Wm H © h 835 W Summit
Taylor Willie N r 835 W Summit
Teague Claude (Grace) 4 © h 1245 Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Teal Dorothy F r 516 Athens
Teal Elbert (Hallie) 2 emp WPA h 804 S Bradford
Teal Lula B presser Morgan Landry & Clns r 911 S Bradford
Teal Melvin (Pearl K) h 516 Athens
Teasley Garfield O (Vera D) hlpr Gulfpride Service Sta h Athens rd RD 4
Telford Joe K (Clara C) lawyer 400-01 Jackson Bldg h 624 N Green
Telford Thos W service sta 700 E Spring r 652 E Broad
Ten Ayck Lloyd J (Ada) @ h 116 E North av
Tench Hazel r Athens rd RD 4
Tench J Wilson (Myrtle F) 6 barber Lawson's Barber Shop h Athens rd RD 4
Tench Ollie M student r Athens rd RD 4
Terrell Amanda (wid H A) @ h 1047 W Broad
Terrell H A & Son Inc Harold A Terrell Jr pres-mgr whol gros 226-32 S Maple
Terrell Harold A Jr (Belle P) 1 @ pres-mgr H A Terrell & Son Inc h 539 E Spring
Terrell Henry E (Mary C) 4 @ mgr Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co h 1069 Riverside dr
Terrell Henry E Jr (Wilma B) slsmn Gville Coca-Cola Btlg Co r 1069 Riverside dr
Terrell Lake Jr (Alma P) emp Best Mfg Co h 400 Brenau av
Terry Barney J (Belle M) 2 slsmn h 162 E North av
Terry Clara L (Mrs LG) clk Gville Mills Store r 1122 Green Street cirt
Terry Ernest H (Frances V) 4 formn WPA h Peachtree rd RD 3
Terry Leon G (Clara L) trav slsmn h 1122 Green Street cirt
TETHA CO THE, Thos Q Jones Consignee, Bulk Plant 1140 Athens—Tel 777 (See right bottom lines)
Theta Upsilon Sorority Brenau College Campus
Thigpen Claude L (Doris W) 3 agt Am Natl Life Ins Co h 668 Candler
Thomas Advertising Service (John B Thomas) 611½ W Washington
Thomas Bascom (Euna B) 1 battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 33 Brach (N H)
Thomas Benj K rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 2
Thomas Danl (Katie M) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 36 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Danl O (South Side Drug Co) h 700 Grove
Thomas E Colan (Essie L) 2 fountaineer Whatley's Pharm h 326 E Broad
Thomas Eldridge M (Bertie) 2 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Thomas Eliz instr Brenau College r same
Thomas Ethelene emp Owen Osborne Inc r 16 Branch (N H)
Thomas Fannie inspir Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Highland (N H)
Thomas Fred A (Ida G) second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 17 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Geo (Bertha) 3 battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 34 Branch (N H)
Thomas Geo A (Miranda L) emp WPA h 655 E High
Thomas Hardware (Wm C Thomas) 121 N Bradford
Thomas Harrison N (Emma G) emp WPA r 300 Mill
Thomas Harry D (Susie R) wtchmn Owen Osborne Inc h 515 Athens
Thomas Henry (Mary) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 58 Myrtle (N H)
Thomas Howard pntr r County Farm rd RD 3
Thomas Howard J (Laura) 1 hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co h 26 Branch (N H)
Thomas Ilia M r 25 Branch (N H)
Thomas Jake @ porter Hudson's Service Sta 1018 Riverside dr
Thomas Jas (Mozelle P) loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills r Ridge rd RD 3
Thomas Jeff @ r 722 E High
Thomas John B (Grace S) @ (Thomas Adv Service) h 611 W Washington
Thomas Judge (Minnie C) 3 emp WPA h County Farm rd RD 3
Thomas Katie M (Mrs Danl) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 36 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Lois boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
Thomas Mary (Mrs Henry) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 58 Byrtle (N H)
Thomas Mary S (wid W A) r 803 W Myrtle
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Thomas Mozell P (Mrs Jas) battery filler Grille Cotton Mills r Ridge rd RD 3
Thomas Opal (Mrs Robt) tex wkr Grville Cotton Mills r 13 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Prince © (Runay) 2 lab h 307 E Myrtle
Thomas R A (Cordie) 5 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 25 Branch (N H)
Thomas Richd (Mary L) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 33 Branch (N H)
Thomas Robt (Opal) tex wkr Grville Cotton Mills r 13 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Robt E (Zonie P) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 536 W Broad
Thomas Robt E Jr student r 536 W Broad
Thomas Saml © lab r 407 Hunter
Thomas Sara bkpr Jesse D Jewell r 326 E Broad
Thomas Susie ofc asst Dr Robt S Porter r 515 Athens
Thomas Tilda r 21 Branch (N H)
Thomas W C Inc Wm C Thomas pres, John B Mundy Jr v-pres Jas G Dunlap
Thomas W Howard (Helen J) 2 loom fixer Grville Cotton Mills h 38 Stallworth (G M)
Thomas Walter C hlprr Pacolet Mfg Co r 25 Branch (N H)
Thomas Willard r County Farm rd RD 3
Thomas Wm © (Frances D) ® (Thomas Hdw) pres W C Thomas Inc h 384 N Green
Thomas Willis T (Lula F) ® emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 919 E Myrtle
Thomason Elite weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Carolina (N H)
Thomason Jas D (Nellie B) ® carp h 915 Grove
Thomason John © (Mattie) h 404 E High
Thomason Lois © student r 404 E High
Thomason Lucille spinner Best Mfg Co r 323 W Washington
Thomason Vera V r 915 Grove
Thompson Albert C ® bkpr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co h 210 W Ridgewood av
Thompson Alice nurse r 210 W Ridgewood av
Thompson Allen © h 552 Hunter
Thompson Babe © cook r 413 Wright
Thompson Berry A © (Julia S) h 836 E Myrtle
Thompson Bertie H (wid Clyde) h 343 Forest av
Thompson Chas E (Gertrude L) 2 mech Mtr Sis Co h 539 Hudson
Thompson Charlie M (Mrs H E) asst sec First Federal Savings & Loan Assn r W
Thompson Claude C (Angle M) 1 slsmn h 1120 Pine
Thompson Clifford © (Nettle B) 1 trk dr Crescent Ice Cream Co r 810 Athens
Thompson Eleanor looper Owen Osborne Inc r 612 W Broad
Thompson Elsie T (Mrs Robt) twister Pacolet Mfg Co r 536 W Broad
Thompson Estelle ofc sec Boyd Sloan r 604 N Green
Thompson Eug © r 550 Center
Thompson Eug J © (Florence B) ® prin Northwestern High Sch h 650 E Myrtle
Thompson Eula H (wid J R) ® h 615 Gordon av
Thompson Eunice © 2 cook h 550 Center
Thompson Eunice © mald r 1207 S Bradford
Thompson Florence B © tchr Northwestern High Sch r 650 E Myrtle
Thompson Frances © mald r 513 Center
Thompson Freddie nurse Downey Hosp r same
Thompson Geraldine student r 520 W Washington
Thompson Harlie © r 836 E Myrtle
Thompson Harvey H (Eula M) delmn Lawson & Hulsey h 9 Rainey
Thompson Hiram E (Charlie M) 1 bkpr City Ice Co h W Enota av nr Yonah av
Thompson Homer © lab Hudson Brick Co r 1207 S Bradford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Irene</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>105 E North av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Isabelle</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>513 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J Bertram</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Imperial Pharm r 310 Brenau av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jake</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>lab h 810 Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Joes L</td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>1 @ electr h 920 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Joes M</td>
<td>Sallie H</td>
<td>1 carp h 909 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jesse O</td>
<td>Annie M</td>
<td>h 320 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jode E</td>
<td>(Emma L)</td>
<td>lab WPA h 485 E High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Pacolet Mfg Co r 513 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John C</td>
<td>Ann C</td>
<td>1 clk Piggly Wiggly h 529 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jose</td>
<td>(Emma L)</td>
<td>emp WPA h 1229 Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lee</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>lab r 350 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lena M</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 550 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 513 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lula (wild V C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 210 W Ridgewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>909 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nancy S</td>
<td>Indrs</td>
<td>h 1207 S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nece</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>r 521 Palmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Nell</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Owen Osborne Inc r 325 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Olin M</td>
<td>assst sec-treas</td>
<td>Gville Production Cred Assn r 215 E Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Pearl</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>r 1207 S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson R Jeff (Clara B)</td>
<td>4 @ rural carrier</td>
<td>U S P O h 807 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ralph E</td>
<td>1 service</td>
<td>mn Sou Bell T &amp; T Co r 520 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Robt (Elese T)</td>
<td>slasher</td>
<td>Pacolet Mfg Co r 536 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Robt T</td>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>Gville Iron Wks r 615 Gordon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sarah</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>h Piedmont av RD 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sarah</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 842 De Soto dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sarah</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Owen Osborne Inc r 325 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sarah A</td>
<td>home</td>
<td>supvr U S Farm Security Admn r 427 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Silas</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>City Plmbg &amp; Heating Sup Co h 529 E High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Tommie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 836 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Verona (wid Andrew)</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 103 E North av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wash</td>
<td>@</td>
<td>(Janie) lab h 359 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm</td>
<td>(Corinne)</td>
<td>lab City Street Dept r 825 E Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Izzie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 563 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornburg Jas</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 17 Georgia av (G M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornhill Otto M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>City Ice Co h 552 Ivy ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton John H</td>
<td>(Amanda B)</td>
<td>1 @ del mn Gville Mills Store h 649 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Saml</td>
<td>(Jessie)</td>
<td>4 emp Sou Ry h 813 DeSoto dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Thelma</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>r 649 E Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Walter</td>
<td>hlpr</td>
<td>Fuller's Service Sta r 556 E College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman Manley D</td>
<td>Jessie B</td>
<td>5 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 841 Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THURMOND CHAS J (Eliz W) Associate Wheeler & Kenyon, h 527 E Spring—Tel 79-R

TIBBETTS CARL F (Mary O) (Ideal Cleaners) r 631 E Spring—Tel 488-J

Tidwell Andrew slsmn Hood Furn Co r Peachtree rd RD 3
Tidwell C Eugene hlpr Ga Chair Co r 325 S Green
Tidwell C Montine swn Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 606 W Broad
Tidwell Claude clk Rogers r 600 W Broad
Tidwell J Glenn (Cora O) mech Mark McConnell h 606 W Broad
Tidwell Jos swnn Hood Furn Co r Peachtree rd RD 3
Tidwell Lena A (wid J G) r 600 W Broad
Tidwell Lynn mech W Mark McConnell 227 S Main
Tiller Fannie R 2 maid r 715 Norwood
Tilley Jos A (India) elev opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 9-10 E Main (N H)
Tilley L Monroe (Ella P) r 9 Tower (N H)
Tilley Otho D (Bessie S) 4 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Tower (N H)
Tilley Willie B tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 E Main (N H)
Tillman R Tanner grinder North Ga Coffee Co r 606 W Broad
Tims Styles S (Frenza L) plshr Ga Chair Co h W Raifroad av RD 2
Tiny Grocery (Mrs Bertha H Mauldin) 852 E Spring
Tipton Sylvia P (Maena M) 2 roofer r Happy Hollow RD 2
Tipton Thos A (Helen) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h Oakwood rd RD 2
Tipton W Carl (Josey S) 2 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Happy Hollow RD 2
Titshaw Grady (Viola M) 2 @ tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Titshaw rd RD 2
Titshaw Homer S (Nannie M H) 2 @ phys 212 Jackson Bldg h Peachtree rd RD 3
Titshaw Rubye E ofc asst Dr Homer S Titshaw r Peachtree rd RD 3
Titshaw Winnie H Mrs 1 nurse 516 Hudson r same
Todd Bertha instr Brenau College r same
Tolbert Scott J plmbr City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co r 403 N Bradford
Tolbert Shorty © butler A Eliss Maynard (Riverside dr)

tomlin—See also Tumlin
Tomlin Jeff A (India) © h rear 30 Rainey
Toney Blonnie W (Mrs T J) weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Georgia av (G M)
Toney Jas emp WPA r 8 Georgia av (G M)
Toney Oscar carter Gville Cotton Mills r 8 Georgia av (G M)
Toney Thos J (Blonnie W) 1 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 8 Georgia av (G M)
Touchstone B Harold ( Mildred) 1 hilpr Gville Mtrs Inc h 815 W Washington
Townsend Leona (wid Vest) © h 529 West av
Traber Geo P (Stella J) 2 supt Owen Osborne Inc h 525 E Spring
Traylor W D mech DeLong Auto Sup Co r 515 S Bradford
Trible B Irene r 466 N Green
Trifmar Memphis © (Gussie) 5 lab h 429 Wright
Trinity C M E Church © 848 E Summit
Tripp Howard © (Vera M) h 128 Atlanta
Tritt Grace second hd Owen Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pl
Trotter Annie S student r 717 W Summit
Trotter Edw (May) tmkp WPA h Morningside dr RD 6
Trotter Geo S (Beulah H) 1 © (Trotter & Hooper) h 717 W Summit
Trotter Wilton L student r Morningside dr RD 6
Trotter & Hooper (Geo S Trotter, Govan Hooper) gros 719 W Summit
Trotti Louise alumni sec Brenau College r same
Truelove Earle student r 3 Stone (N H)
Truelove Ernest T (Frances H) 1 wraper hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 44 Mill (N H)
Truelove Fannie M battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Stone (N H)
Truelove H Preston (Viola B) 2 cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 46 Mill (N H)
Truelove Polly Mrs emp Best Mfg Co r 437 E Washington
Truelove Wm K 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Stone (N H)
Truslow Marlon A (Ruth M) cabtmkr 226-23 Grove r 526 E Spring
Turpen Viola M student r Brenau College Campus
Twitty Elmer student r 623 Pine
Twitty Jas D (Alice B) @ sch tchr h 331 E Spring
Twitty Robt C waiter r 532 Banks
Twitty Susan A (wid P T) @ h 532 Banks
Twitty Walter A hlpr Ga Power Co r 532 Banks
Twitty Ada W (wid R I) r Candler rd RD 3
Twitty Berry B (Rosa C) 1 @ second hd Gville Cotton Mills h Ridge rd RD 3
Twitty Claud T sismn Jacobs Mtr Co r RD 4
Twitty Edyth M cash J C Penney Co Inc r 323 E Spring
Twitty Gene r Candler rd RD 3
Twitty Grocery (Richd I Tyner) Candler rd RD 3
Tyner Hubert (Lottie J) @ h Ridge rd RD 3
Tyner Richd I (Sarah I) 1 @ (Tyner Gro) h Candler rd RD 3
Tyner Sami (Nora D) @ gro h Candler rd RD 3
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Underwood Addie © r 420 Race
Underwood Alf J © r 537 E Myrtle
Underwood Annie © presser Gville Steam Lndry r 816 Carlton
Underwood Hattie M © r 816 Carlton
Underwood Homer © r 933 De Soto dr
Underwood Hoyt hlpr Peck Whol & Ret Store r 214 N Bradford
Underwood Jos D (Frances) @ supvr h 635 W Washington
Underwood Jos D Jr student r 635 W Washington
Underwood Leila © 1 @ dom h 537 E Myrtle
Underwood Louise L (wid W G) r Erskine av RD 8
Underwood Oliver © (Annie) 3 lab h 816 Carlton
Underwood R J © r 420 Race
Underwood Roy © r 816 Carlton
Union Bus Terminal Robt M Mathews mgr 114 N Main
Union Jarah Benevolet Assn © Rev Jos S Davis scc meets 1st and 3d Monday 8:00
P M 757½ Athens

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
FEDERAL BUILDING, 121 E Spring
Attorney, Lawrence S Camp (Atlanta) 101-02 Federal Bldg
Civilian Conservation Corps Camp, W broad nr city limit
Clerk of Court, Jon D Stewart (Atlanta) 201 Federal Bldg
Commissioner, R Wilson Smith Jr 105 Federal Bldg
Department of Agriculture Extension Service, John W Stephenson county agt
1-3 Federal Bldg
District Court, 300 Federal Bldg
District Judge, Hon E Marvin Underwood (Atlanta) 303 Federal Bldg
Farm Security Administration, Jas M Oxford unit supvr 2 Federal Bldg
Forest Service, Wm H Fisher supvr ofc 110 N Maple, Maurice D Flinn dept inspr
repair shop 1226 W Broad Marshal, Chas H Cox Atlanta) 203-04 Federal Bldg

POST OFFICE, J Fletcher Carter Postmaster, 126 E Washington—Tel 386
Post Office (New Holland, Ga) Mrs Edith M Roper postmstr, E Main cor Spring
(N H)
VANDIVER ALLEN C (Lucy) 1 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Vandiver Austin F (Georgia C) ® clk C Ed Gillispie h 238 E Summit
Vandiver Cal (Sarah) ® farmer h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Vandiver Jack H (Lessie H) 4 ® mech Whitehead Auto Elec Service h 834 Scotland
Vandiver Ralph hlp Swift & Co r 437 E Spring
Vandiver Sue student r 238 E Summit
Vanity Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Lois W Perry) 204 S Main
Varner Fred (Marguerite H) 3 h 516 Park
Varner Fred Jr student r 516 Park
Varner Marguerite M student r 516 Park
Vaughan Cled G (Llama M) 1 h 18 Dunlap (G M)
Vaughn Hattie H (Mrs Woody) spooler Gville Cotton Mills r 24 Dunlap (G M)
Vaughn Woody (Hattie H) second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 24 Dunlap (G M)
Veazey Walter B ® genl mgr Gville-Midland Ry h 1005 Green Street cir
Venson Dewey (Nora T) 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 1 Dunlap (G M)
Vicarino Regina instr Brenau College r same
Vickers Agnes B (wid E A) h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Vickers Beatrice twister Best Mfg Co r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Vickers Flora B slswn Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 818 W Broad
Vickers Herschel E (Mattie H) 2 blksmith h Peachtree rd RD 3
VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME (J Hubert Vickers) 445 W Broad—Tel 1032
(Sec supplement tag and right top lines)
Vickers J Austin weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME (John B Vickers) Peachtree rd RD 3—Tel 1244-J
(See back supplement cover and classified cards)
VICKERS J HUBERT (Evelyn M) 2 ® (Hubert Vickers Funeral Home) h 445 W Broad—Tel 1032
VICKERS JOHN B (Ida L) ® (J B Vickers Funeral Home) h Peachtree rd, RD 3—
Tel 1244-J
Vickers John T (Grace C) tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h County Farm rd RD 3
Vickers Kathleen student r Peachtree rd RD 3
Vickers M Tyson (Cynthia L) 1 wshemn H A Terrell & Son Inc h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Vickers Telfred H clk Chicopee Mfg Corp r Peachtree rd RD 3
Vickers Wm Jr carder Chicopee Mfg Corp r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Vickers Winfred H (Bell Z) 1 ® slswn h Peachtree rd RD 3
Villard Clay (Selma S) trk dr WPA r 725 Banks
Vincent John H © (Clara M) 1 butler h 857 Cloverdale av
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von Lilienfeld-Toal Paul instr Brenau College r same
Voyles Elsie V (Mrs L C) doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 8 Highland (N H)
Voyles Jas W (Mary E) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Spring (N H)
Voyles Kathleen dietitian Wheeler Hotel r same
Voyles L C (Elsie W) mech Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 Highland (N H)
Vuylsteker Emile instr Brenau College r same

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT

Wade Cleborn r 61 Myrtle (N H)
Wade Cora r 121 N Sycamore
Wade Fannie B (Mrs W Q) cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 Branch (N H)
Wade I Elzie (Kate) 5 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 61 Myrtle (N H)
Wade Kate (Mrs I E) battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 61 Myrtle (N H)
Wade Luther C (Irene) 1 gro Rabbit Town RD 6 h same
Wade Phil S meter reader Ga Power Co r 529 N Green
Wade Wiley Q (Fannie B) 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 2 Branch (N H)
Wages Cicero J (Dessa C) 3 @ mech Gville Cotton Mills h 7 Stallworth (G M)
Wages Dewey tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 7 Stallworth (G M)
Wages Evelyn student r 7 Stallworth (G M)
Wages Mary battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 7 Stallworth (G M)
Waites Bessie (Mrs C T) supvr Hsekeeping project WPA r 1162 Green Street cir
Waite Chas T (Bessie) 1 @ h 1162 Green Street cir
Waite Chas T Jr student r 1162 Green Street cir
Waldese the Wizard (Wm W Wall Jr) r 544 E Washington
Waldon Burdeen student r 44 Myrtle (N H)
Waldon Jos L (Clara) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 44 Myrtle (N H)
Waldon Walter C r 44 Myrtle (N H)
Waldrep Albert E (Emma) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h Highland cor Spring apt 3 (N H)
Waldrep C T (Ruby R) 1 spooler Gville Cotton Mills h 42 Dean (G M)
Waldrep Clarence L (Radie C) 3 @ spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 27 Dunlap (G M)
Waldrep Daisy (wid J H) 3 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h Rabbit Town RD 6
Waldrep Earl (Edna) 1 r 3 Carolina (N H)
Waldrep Elize (wid M B) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Carolina (N H)
Waldrep Florence doffer Pacolet Mfg Co r 9 Highland (N H)
Waldrep G Richd (Avie R) 2 cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Tower (N H)
Waldrep Geo H (Carrie B) @ second hd Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Waldrep Henry D (Eliz S) 2 loom fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Tower (N H)
Waldrep Ida L sch tchr r New Holland hts
Waldrep Jas C (Eunice I) 2 formn Pacolet Mfg Co h 18 Victory (N H)
Waldrep Jos B (Gertrude M) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 32 Spring (N H)
Waldrep Lee (Mamie B) @ emp Owen Osborne Inc h 137 Lee
Waldrep Mamie B (Mrs Lee) emp Owen Osborne Inc r 137 Lee
Waldrep Manley D (Clara M) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 48 Quarry (N H)
Waldrep R Aubrey slsmn De Long Auto Sup Co r New Holland
Waldrep Ruby R (Mrs C T) battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 42 Dean (G M)
Waldrep Warren H student r New Holland hts
Waldrip Broadus weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Waldrip Dilmus (Essie) 2 @ charmm U S P O h 123 Lee
Waldrip E C (Martha D) 1 knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pi
Waldrip Florence doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 9 Highland (N H)
Waldrip Guy D knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 10 Spring Street pl
Waldrip Jas prsmn A S Hardy & Sons r RD 8
Waldrip Marcus (Anna B) @ farmer h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Waldrip Martin H (Ione G) 2 mech h 1014 Grove
Waldrip Ray V (Eunice L) @ rural carrier U S P O h 216 W Ridgewood av
Waldrip Vertis B (Eula D) 2 @ clk Sinclair Refining Co h 416 E Broad
Walker Bonus (Berta M) 2 jan Grace Episcopal Ch h 522 E College av
Walker Carlton r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Walker Chas E @ farmer r 1322 Dale pl
Walker Dorothy @ Indrs r 814 E Summit
Walker Eliza (wid N T) r 302 N Bradford
Walker Ernest (Pauline D) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h Ridge rd RD 3
Walker Ethelene student r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Walker Evans © (Rosa B) jan Best Mfg Co h 546 E Surmit
Walker G Harry (Bertie J) @ whsemn Walton Jackson Co h 427 Green Street pl
Walker Haskell weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Walker Jack weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
WALKER LUKE (Corinne C) 1 (Gulf Super Service Station No 1) h 828 E Spring
Walker Mary © @ maid h 814 E Summit
Walker Minnie © cook r 372 E Myrtle
Walker Myrtle M (wid G R) 1 @ asst librarian County Library h 503 E Broad
Walker Pauline D (Mrs Ernest) spinner Gville Cotton Mills r Ridge rd RD 3
Walker Primus © (Alice) @ farmer h 1322 Dale pl
Walker Richd I r 503 E Broad
Walker Ruby © r 1002 Athens
Walker Sami (Kate) 1 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Walker Teary © cook r 1002 Athens
Walker Wm L County Supt of Schs r Clermont Ga
Walker Woodrow W (Evelyn S) 1 whsemn L R Sams & Co h 315 E Church
Wall Augustus V (Gville Amusement Co) r 907 Chestnut
Wall Eddie B (Blanche F) 2 @ knitter Owen Osborne Inc h 1020 Wall
Wall Ernest G (Annie) opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 39 Myrtle (N H)
Wall Glendon student r 123 W Ridgewood av
Wall John D (Erma M) 1 @ spl del msngr U S P O h 123 W Ridgewood av
Wall Mary student r 907 Chestnut
Wall Patk L r 907 Chestnut
Wall Wm W (Augusta E) 3 @ (Gville Amusement Co) h 907 Chestnut
Wall Wm W Jr (Marie H) (Gville Amusement Co; Waldese the Wizard) r 544 E Washington
Wallace Benj H (Claudine M) 1 @ auto mech h 712 Johnson
Wallace Chas P (Eva B) @ trav slsmn h 417 N Green
Wallace Co Tin Shop (Wm C Wallace) Northside dr cor Oak
Wallace Edith (Mrs Jesse) opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 543 Gordon av
Wallace Edgar L (Virginia H) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp h 739 West av
Wallace Elbert barber Depot Barber Shop r 205 E Myrtle
Wallace Eudine sten Owen Osborne Inc r 506 W Broad
Wallace Ford (Foy W) 2 r 435 Fair
Wallace Foy W (Mrs Ford) clk Wilson's Gro r 435 Fair
Wallace Irene r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Wallace J E (Ann J) @ slsmn h 429 N Prior
Wallace J Nelle sten Northern Frt Lines r 123 W Ridgewood av
Wallace Jesse (Edith) weaver Chicopee Mfg Corp r 543 Gordon av
Wallace John C, U S M C, r 574 Hillcrest av
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Wallace John G (Willie M) 1 ® pkr Bay Way Lndry h Stringer av RD 3
Wallace Lafayette checker Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r RD 8
Wallace Loujett r W Myrtle rd RD 8
Wallace Mildred student r 712 Johnson
Wallace Opal (Mrs T B) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r 51 Stallworth (G M)
Wallace Thos B (Opal) 3 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 51 Stallworth (G M)
Wallace Thos F h W Myrtle rd RD 8
Wallace Vada (wid C B) ® h 733 Oak
Wallace Vashti Mrs ® 1 h 1022 Cleveland
Wallace Velma A student r 574 Hillcrest av
Wallace Virginia H (Mrs E L) ofc asst Dr John J Powell r 739 West av
Wallace Wesley U (Lillie) 1 ® carp h 574 Hillcrest av
Wallace Wm C (Pearl M) 1 ® (Wallace Co Tin Shop) h 229 Brenau av
Waller H Grady (Love M) ® h 221 Brenau av
Wallis Eva smtrs WPA r Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1
Wallis Florence (wid J H) h 723 W Washington
Wallis Wm A (Ola H) 2 ® h Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1
Walpole Elsie tchr New Hollard Sch r 12 W Main (N H)
Walpole Howard student r 12 W Main (N H)
Walpole John O (Mable T) cotton buyer Pacolet Mfg Co h 12 W Main (N H)
Walter John © (W Nell) lab h 500 Wright
Walton Mary J ofc sec Brenau College r same
Wansley Albert © hlp Fullers Service Sta r 105 Atlanta
Ward Christine waitress Potter’s Place r Clermont Ga
Ward Clyde T 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 1 Georgia av (G M)
Ward Dorothy Mrs 2 twister Best Mfg Co h 11 Rainey
Ward Eug L (Mildred S) phys Pacolet Mfg Co h 8 W Main (N H)
Ward Frances r 25 Dunlap (G M)
Ward Frank (Potter’s Place) r Clermont Ga
Ward H Bryce (Sadie B) 3 ® Pres-Treas Newton-Ward Co, h Morningside dr—
Tel 632
Ward H Bryce Jr student r Morningside dr RD 6
Ward Henry weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 35 Branch (N H)
Ward Irene r 15 Liberty (N H)
Ward J B fnshr Ga Chair Co r 621 W Summit
Ward J D (Azlee) 1 feeder Pacolet Mfg Co h 15 Liberty (N H)
Ward John H (Lena N) 1 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 25 Dunlap (G M)
Ward Kennon J (Lizzie M) 1 r Yonah av nr Enota av
Ward Marie nurse Downey Hosp r same
Ward Marion C student r Morningside dr RD 6
Ward Martha F emp Best Mfg Co r 509 W Washington
Ward Mary (wid H W) r 15 Liberty (N H)
Ward Newton S (Rachel) 1 r 16 Spring (N H)
Ward Otha A (Bertie A) 2 fnshr Ga Chair Co h Candler rd RD 3
Ward Ralph mech Best Mfg Co r 8 Rainey
Ward Wm L h 514 Davis
Ware Chas D (Nina) formn WPA r 508 Hudson
Ware Hamp © (Ora C) 3 emp Gville Cotton Mills h 828 Collins
Ware Kathis © (Willie M) 3 lab h 526 S Prior
Warf T Elmer (Pauline R) 2 ® County Road Supvr supt County Farm h Stringer av
RD 3
Warfield Virginia Mrs chaperone Delta Delta Delta Sorority r Brenau College Campus
Warwick Margt sch tchr r 502 E Spring
WASHINGTON J HENRY (Ethel R) @ Pres-Treas Davis-Washington Co, V-Pres The Gainesville National Bank, h 829 Green Street cir—Tel 263
Waterman Matilda r 1049 Riverside dr
Waterman Matilda H (wid U R) @ h 1049 Riverside dr
Waterman Wm H clo clnr 124 N Bradford r 1049 Riverside dr
Waters B Helen student r 840 W Broad
Waters Chas F aintd Harrison's Service Sta r 840 W Broad
Waters Dairy (J T Waters) 200 Park Hill dr
Waters David C r Oakwood rd RD 2
Waters Dorothy student r 836 Armour
Waters Dorothy L opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 840 W Broad
Waters Effie B @ swnw The Geo P Estes Co h 508 Hudson
Waters Flora checker Gville Steam Lndry r 612 N Bradford
Waters Henry L (Bessie) @ farmer h 840 W Broad
Waters Henry L Jr aintd Harrison's Service Sta r 840 W Broad
Waters Ida M tchr Main Street Sch r 502 E Spring
Waters J Ernest bus dr Chicopee Bus Lines r 840 W Broad
Waters J T (Maudell L) 3 @ (Waters Dairy) h 200 Park Hill dr
Waters Mack W (Cleo H) tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co h 20 Carolina (N H)
Waters Mark mgr Gulf Service Sta r 6 Tower (N H)
Waters Mary P (wid S H) r 128 Park Hill dr
Waters Mary P (Mrs R L) bkpr Pierce Co Inc r 124 Park Hill dr
Waters Myrtle S (wid Geo) 1 @ hlp Bay Way Lndry h 836 Armour
Waters Oscar M 3 emp WPA h Oakwood rd RD 2
Waters P Pierce ins agt r 840 W Broad
Waters Randolph student r 836 Armour
Waters Robt L (Mary P) plmbr Pierce Co Inc r 124 Park Hill dr
Waters Russell tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp r Oakwood rd RD 2
Watkins Homer (Ethel S) 1 carde Gville Cotton Mills h 4 Dean (G M)
Watkins Marie @ student r 327 Mill
Watkins Mary C @ lndrs h 821 E High
Watkins Maude M (wid C H) smstrs WPA r 508 S Main
Watkins Tyler @ (Mary) h 327 Mill
Watson Dessa © 6 cook h 426 Race
Watson Eulalie © cook h 422 Boone
Watson Finley G (Nancy J) © h 826 Scotland av
Watson Frank prin Lyman Hall Sch r RD 3
Watson Howlett W (Laura A) 4 emp WPA h 426 Copeland
Watson Isaiah J © (Amanda) delmn Frierson-McEver Co h 866 E Myrtle
Watson Joanna (wid W A) r 11 Rainey
Watson John H (Maude M) 5 © tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Peachtree rd RD 3
Watson Josephine © 3 dom r 420 Jewell
Watson Julius C © (Essie McC) 4 porter McLellan Stores Co h 1217 Harvey
Watson L D instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Watson Louise © r 422 Boone
Watson Lucille smstrs WPA r 318 E Summit
Watson Nena M © cook h 426 Race
Watson Sampson W © (Annie W) @ h 530 Hunter
Watson Seth B @ h 930 Dorsey
Watson Walter © jan Fair Street Sch r 814 Chestnut
Watson Wm © (Janie) 2 h 814 Chestnut
Watson Wm ® gro 751 Athens h same
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Waycaster Wm J (Ola B) @ trk dr Parks Lbr Co h Airport av RD 8
Wayne Gertrude sten Downey Hosp r 111 S Sycamore
Wayne Janie W (wid H A) h 111 S Sycamore
WAYNE JEFF C, associate Kelley & Brannon, r Flowery Branch, Ga (See Buyers Guide)
Wayne Ruby tchr Main Street Sch r 111 S Sycamore
Wayne Velma tchr Main Street Sch r 111 S Sycamore
Weaver J C Mrs asst dietitian Riverside Military Academy r same
Weaver Lillian ofc sec Riverside Military Academy r same
Weaver Sylvia L Ironer Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r 908 Grove
Weaver Vennie Mrs r 908 Grove
Webb Chas B (Amanda) 2 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Stone (N H)
Webb Estelle (Mrs J A) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 14 Victory (N H)
Webb Frank W (Roselle B) 1 @ mstr mech Gville-Midland Ry h 635 W Broad
Webb Frank W Jr slsmn Frierson-McEver Co r 635 W Broad
Webb Geo atndt Gulfpride Service Sta r 1003 S Main
Webb J Arth (Estelle) 1 oller Pacolet Mfg Co r 14 Victory (N H)
Webb Jessie H (wid W J) r 325 Academy
Webb Lucia (Mrs R A) waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r 434 Boulevard
Webb Lura sten WPA r 603 W Washington
Webb M Bessie @ h 545 E Spring
Webb Mary (wid J W) h 13 Victory (N H)
Webb Mildred F sten Sidney O Smith Inc r 635 W Broad
Webb Minnie spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Victory (N H)
Webb Myrtle tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 13 Victory (N H)
Webb Roqt A (Lucia) mech C V Nalley r 434 Boulevard
Webb Theron B hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Stone (N H)
Webb Willard J hlpr Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Stone (N H)
Webber Mary L (wid Clarence) r 906 E Spring
Webster Edna seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 1002 E Spring
Webster Jasper © (Lula) 1 lab WPA h 1029 Athens
Webster Naoh (Gertrude) 1 traffic mgr and passenger agt Gville-Midland Ry h 337 Boulevard
Webhunt Anna B (Mrs R C) smstrs WPA r 942 W Myrtle
Webhunt Clay (Emma) opr Gville Cotton Mills r 70 Davis extd
Webhunt Rudolph C (Annie B) 2 @ trk dr h 942 W Myrtle
Welburn Spurgeon L asst supvr U S Farm Security Admn r Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Welch Austin O (Lorene R) 1 shoe repr r 537 Athens
Welch Eddith sch tchr r 551 W Broad
Welch Llewelyn drsmkr 551 W Broad r same
Welch Wm R (Nancy S) shoe repr 553 Athens h same
Welchel Elbert M © (Julia B) © dentist 757½ Athens h 904 Athens
Welchel Ella L © @ h 731 Palmour
Welchel Hfram © lab Piedmont Lbr Co r RD 4
Weldon J C © clnr Bay Way Ln&y r 617 E Myrtle
Wellin C G instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Wellborn C Juan (Cora B) 1 © phys h 911 N Green
Wellborn Carlton J Jr student r 911 N Green
Wellborn Eugenia B student r 911 N Green
Wells Albert © (Willie M) 1 h 839 DeSoto dr
Wells Alvin © (Pecolia) emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 707 School
Wells Booker T © porter Union Bus Terminal r 839 De Soto dr
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Wells Carl W Rev © (Eunice) 4 pastor Gethsemane Fire Baptized Holiness Ch h 540
Race
Wells Julia © h 322 Atlanta
Wells Mack © (Irene C) trk dr r 1346 Dale pl
Welty Calvin (Freda H) r 437 E Spring
Wesley Lunette Mrs sten Sou Ry r 535 Gordon av
Wesson Frank E (Eulafla) chf accounts clk U S Forest Service h 522 Ivy ter
West Annie R slswn McLellan Stores Co r 614 W Washington
West Benj W (Leilla) 2 carp h 628 Oak
West Billie G student r 401 W Moreno av
West C R slsmn r 1611 Riverside dr
West Chas W clk Piedmont Drug Co r 702 Davis
West Dorothy J wnder Best Mfg Co r 806 E Spring
West Edw auto pntr Clarence V Nalley r 410 W Moreno av
West End Presbyterian Church Holland 1a RD 8
West End Service Station (Robt O McMillan) W Broad nr city limit
West Enoch H (Leilla M) 1 tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Ruby RD 3
West Fred r 702 Davis
West Fred (Mattie L) 2 refrigeration eng City Ice Co h 401 W Moreno av
West Gladys r 628 Oak
West Grace asst supt Downey Hosp r same
West Herschel M (Ola C) 3 slsmn Gville Mather Furn Co h 728 Davis
West Hubert (Nell) carp h 10 Wood Mill dr
West Lorene V r Morningside dr nr Riverside dr
West Manton M (Ida B) service sta 1022 Riverside dr h 1039 same
West Mary A Mrs r 517 Johnson
West Molly r 517 Johnson
West Monteen H r 735 E Spring
West Rosalie r 1134 Green Street dr
West Roy C compr 217 Oak h same
West Side Service Station W Boyd McKinney mgr 901 W Washington
West Thurmon B (Spring Way Cafe) repr Gville Mather Furn Co r 325 S Green
West Weldon (Maggie) 1 clk Geo D Gowder h 720 Davis
West Wiley (Lula B) 1 ice puller City Ice Co h 415 W Moreno av
West Wm E (Cora O) 2 exp 702 Davis h same
Westbrook E Louie (Ruth C) 3 mechn Henry G Stone h Lyman RD 8
Westbrook Florence (Mrs R C) scms Owen Osborne Inc r Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Westbrook Harold R (Irene M) parts mgr C V Nalley h 509 Northside dr
Westbrook Hattie © maid r 1022 Eberhart
Westbrook Irene M (Mrs H R) opr Modern Beauty Shoppe r 509 Northside dr
Westbrook John © hpr Thomas Adv Service r Jcwell nr Center
Westbrook Mattle © 4 Indrs h 1022 Eberhart
Westbrook Mildred student r 705 W Washington
Westbrook Rufus C (Florence) 1 emp Owen Osborne Inc h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
WESTBROOK RUFUS J (Stella A) Chief City Police Dept, h 705 W Washington—
Tel 212-M
Westbrook Ruth E slswn McLellan Stores Co r 506 W Broad
Westbrook Saml J (Carrie L) © tex wkr Chicopee Mfg Corp h Titshaw rd RD 2
Westbrook W Paul (Ethel T) 1 © slsmn W H Slack Jr h 205 E North av
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE (Duskin J Johnson Jr) Davis DeLuxe Tires,
Wizard Batteries, True-tone Radios, Auto Accessories and Supplies 213 E Main—
Tel 14 (See front supplement cover)
Whidby Bobbie r 155 E North av
Whidby C Whelchel atndt Fuller's Service Sta r 155 E North av
Whidby Ellen (Mrs Herbert) looper Owens-Osborne Inc r 643 W Broad
Whidby Herbert (Ellen) clk r 643 W Broad
Whisenant Bunyon B (Hattie) 1 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Victory (N H)
Whitaker Ethel M (Mrs J R) sten Mtr Finance Co r 810 W Broad
Whitaker John R (Ethel M) 1 (Whitaker & Garrett) r 810 W Broad
Whitaker & Garrett (John R Whitaker, Wm R Garrett) whol confrs 810 W Broad
White Bertha boarder Owen-Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
White Clara M topper Owen Osborne Inc r 426 Hudson
White Edw B clk Gville-Midland Ry r 215 E Washington
White Fred (Bessie) emp WPA h rear 28 Rainey
White G Morgan (Addie C) slsmn h 511 E Broad
White H Grady (Mary L) © rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service h 412 Thomas
White Grady R (Louise) service sta 403 Athens r Cleveland rd RD 6
White Helen sch tchr r 1533 Riverside dr
White Herman A carp r 426 Hudson
White Jas D (Kathleen H) 1 eng U S Soil Conservation Service h 147 E Ridgewood av
White John S (Faye G) 2 spooler Pacolet Mfg Co h 25 E Main (N H)
White Julia bkpr H L Cofer Seed Co r 719 Simmons
White Julia M slwn Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 410 Brenau av
White Lena © © Indrs h 829 E Summit
White Louise student r 1005 W Broad
White Loyal D h W Myrtle RD 8
White Mamie T © h 410 Brenau av
White Mary L © r 608 E Spring
White Mary N cash McLellan Stores Co r 1005 W Broad
White Music Co (Wm A White Jr) 129 N Bradford
White N C Studio (Nathan C White) photogs 221 S Main
White Nathan C (Viola L) © (N C White Studio) h 608 E Spring
White Nettie Mrs 1 h 426 Hudson
White Ollie B weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r 25 E Main (N H)
White Pearl E r 410 Brenau av
White Phillips r 1533 Riverside dr
White Sarah © student r 502 Boone
White Snow boarder Owen-Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
White Thos L carp r 426 Hudson
White Thurman A (Nell B) pntr h 1005 W Broad
White Thurman A Jr fountainer Dixie Drug Co Inc r 1095 W Broad
White Viola L (Mrs N C) photog N C White Studio r 608 E Spring
White Vivian E student r 25 E Main (N H)
White Wilburn L (Imogene K) 2 plshr Ga Chair Co h 417 W Myrtle
White Wm © (Frances) h 856 E Myrtle
White Wm A Jr (Lucille P) 1 (White Mus Co) h 820 W Broad
White Wm E (Mary L) 4 constn wkr h Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
White Wm M h 719 Simmons
Whitehead Auto Electric Service (Lewis E Whitehead) 118 Grove
Whitehead Gladys waitress Cincolo's Cafe r 125 E Summit
Whitehead Lewis E (Lottie W) 2 © (Whitehead Auto Elec Service) h 1419 Riverside dr
Whitehead Lottie W (Mrs L E) cash Whitehead Auto Elec Service r 1419 Riverside dr
Whitehead Lucy spooler Best Mfg Co r 712 S Main
Whitehead Thos emp WPA r 318 E Summit
Whitehead W Arth (Minnie C) 2 emp WPA h 125 E Summit

WHITFIELD ADGER M (Lucille W) 1 @ (Whitfield’s) h 1521 Riverside dr—Tel 826

Whitfield Cora M Mrs 2 h 1132 Chestnut

Whitfield Dewey W (Fannie B) r 32 Stallworth (G M)

Whitfield Dola battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r 1132 Chestnut

Whitfield Donie D spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 25 Spring (N H)

Whitfield Elbert K (Gertrude A) spinner Gville Cotton Mills h 32 Stallworth (G M)

Whitfield Ernest B (Eva M) 2 @ mgr Woco Pep Service Sta No 6 h 814 Armour

Whitfield Jack H student r 25 Spring (N H)

Whitfield Katie T Mrs 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 25 Spring (N H)

Whitfield Peter D (Frances T) @ h 513 W High

Whitfield Susan (wid D F) r New Holland hts

WHITFIELD’S (Adger M Whitfield) Men’s and Women’s Clothing 117 W Spring—Tel 615

Whiting Browning twister Best Mfg Co r 818 W Broad

Whiting C Gaynell slswn Rose’s 5, 10 & 25c Stores r 818 W Broad

Whiting E Onie (Mabel A) btr Adderholdt Bros Creamery r Brown’s Bridge rd RD 1

Whiting Guice J (Jessie) 4 @ delmn City Ico Co h Peachtree rd RD 3

Whiting Mabel A (Mrs E O) bkpr Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co r Browns Bridge rd RD 1

Whitlock M Carolina Mrs h 1020 Dixie

Whitlock Wm (Louise) emp WPA h 343 Northside dr

Whitmire A Weldon (Gaynell T) 3 @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3

Whitmire Andrew J (Azzlee P) 1 @ tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3

Whitmire Azilee P (Mrs A J) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3

Whitmire Christine looper Owen Osborne Inc r 1018 S Main

Whitmire Clarence clk Byron Mitchell Mkt r RD 5

Whitmire Coley (wid H L) r 335 Oak

Whitmire Curtis F (Hattie) 4 @ (Whitmire’s Garage) h 409 Northside dr

Whitmire Donna E (Ora) @ (Whitmire’s Garage) h 413 W North av

Whitmire Ella J Mrs h 1018 S Main

Whitmire Elsie opr Sou Bell T & T Co r 431 E Washington

Whitmire Emory S r 958 Dorsey

Whitmire F Copeland (Nell) mech r 37 Myrtle (N H)

Whitmire Floyce (Mrs R A) spinner Best Mfg Co r 13 Rainey

Whitmire Floyd W (Julia A) 1 carp h Candler rd RD 8

Whitmire Gaynell T (Mrs A W) tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 3

Whitmire Geo (Johnnie) ship clk Carter Gros Co Inc r 334 S Main

Whitmire Harold student r 334 S Main

Whitmire Helen r Candler rd RD 8

Whitmire India G Mrs checker Gville Steam Lndry h 513 East av

Whitmire J W (Pearl J) 4 mech C V Nalley h 411 W Myrtle

Whitmire Jack J pntr C V Nalley r 411 W Myrtle

Whitmire John T (Nona H) beam hd Pacolet Mfg Co h 38 Quarry (N H)

Whitmire Johnnie (Mrs Geo) looper Owen Osborne Inc r 334 S Main

Whitmire Jos O (Zora) @ prod 112 E Church h 604 Ivy ter

Whitmire Linton (Montez B) emp Ga Chair Co r 624 Grove

Whitmire Lou E slswn Frierson-McEver Co r 604 Ivy ter

Whitmire Mary H slswn Gallant-Belk Co r 1018 S Main

Whitmire Mittie G carder Gville Cotton Mills r 25 Georgia av (G M)

Whitmire Montez B (Mrs Linton) spooler Best Mfg Co r 624 Grove

Whitmire Mozelle A checker Morgan Lndry & Clnrs r 513 East av

Whitmire Nell (Mrs F C) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 37 Myrtle (N H)

Whitmire Ralph A (Floyce) 4 opr Ga Chair Co h 13 Rainey
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Whitmire Reuben C (India M) h 26 Georgia av (G M)
Whitmire Robt (Freddie L) 2 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 3 Georgia (G M)
Whitmire Verdene winder Best Mfg Co r 13 Rainey
Whitmire Willene r 13 Rainey

Whitmire's Garage (Curtis F and Donna E Whitmire) auto reprs 302-06 S Main
Whitson Mary E (h) mus tchr 419 E Spring h same
Whittmore Robt A (Alice K) slsmn Gallant-Belk Co r 323 E Spring
Whitted Jos W instr Riverside Military Academy r same
Whitworth Albert T (Iona S) 2 whsemn WPA h 716 W Railroad av
Whitworth Beusse (Jewell C) 3 @ asst cash The First Natl Bk h end E Enota av
Wicker Mabel E inspr Owen-Osborne Inc r 11 W Main (N H)
Wigginton Alf (Martha S) h Erskine av RD 8
Wigginton Bertha (Mrs N B) spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 36 Branch (N H)
Wigginton H alf (Bertie L) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co r Erskine av RD 8
Wigginton Namon B (Bertha) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 36 Branch (N H)
Wilborn Leadus © (Stella P) 3 @ firemn Pacolet Mfg Co h 717 McBride
Wilborn Virginia r 1 Stallworth (G M)
Wilburn Frank © (Alberta) 2 @ cook h 631 E College av
Wilburn John H © (Martha H) chauf r 420 E Summit
Wilburn Ruby © maid Wheeler Hotel r 830 Athens
Wilder Buford S (Anne I) 2 asst supvr U S Soil Conservation Service h W Myrtle rd
RD 8
Wilder Freddie E © @ Indrs h 527 Mill
Wilder Morene © 1 cook h 549 Hunter
Wiley Della © Indrs r 837 E Summit
Wiley Ernest (Vera L) trk dr WPA r 823 W Myrtle
Wiley Gertrude S Mrs r 518 W Myrtle
Wiley Minnie G (wid Thos) r 525 W Myrtle
Wiley Ponee r 525 W Myrtle
Wiley Rosa S (wid Floyd) 2 r 1015 Chestnut
Wiley Thos M dr G D Gowder Coal & Wood r 525 W Myrtle
Wilhoit Sallie © Indrs r 812 Chestnut
Wihite John © r 521 Palmour
Wilkinson Robt C (Lona G) 3 slasher Gville Cotton Mills h 702 W Railroad av
Wilkie Herbert farmer h Grape RD 9
Wilkins Fannie R © dom r 713 Dunbar pl
Wilkins J Paul © (Ruby M) 3 trkr Gville-Midland RR h 803 Cloverdale av
Wilkins John G Jr (Peggy B) 1 area supvr WPA h 305 E North av
Wilkins Lacey © dom r 713 Dunbar pl
Wilkins Nancy © r 707 School
Williams Aaron W (Williams Mtr Co) r Cornelia Ga
Williams Albert J (Maggie) 3 oier Pacolet Mfg Co h 40 Branch (N H)
Williams Alvin E weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 10 Stallworth (G M)
Williams Andrew © (Berta W) 3 hprr Carter Gro Co Inc h 958 DeSoto dr
Williams Andrew D © (Ardele G) hprr Brock's Super Service Sta h 421 E High
Williams Angeline © r 856 E Myrtle
Williams Carlton © r 233 E Myrtle
Williams Caroline © h 417 Wright
Williams Carrie © student r 617 E College av
Williams Chas © lab r 520 S Prior
Williams Claude (Mary N) 1 clk U S P O h 323 E Washington
Williams Claude Jr student r 323 E Washington
Williams Cynthia A slswn The Geo P Estes Co r 433 W Broad
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Williams Dani B student r 10 Stallworth (G M)
Williams David whsemn Gvile Hide & Metal Co r Grape RD 9
Williams Doc (Mary L) 5 cloth hd Chicopee Mfg Corp h 1023 Chestnut
Williams Edw (Dora F) 5 h 415 S Prior
Williams Eliz © r 958 De Soto dr
Williams Ernest © (Hattie A) 1 lab h 812 Carlton
Williams Ernest A elk Marcus Williams r RD 2
Williams Ernest E r 415 S Prior
Williams Ernest T (Mabel) emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 45 Branch (N H)
Williams Esten © cook Brenau College r 435 S Prior
Williams Eug C (Dillie B) formn Gvile Cotton Mills h 10 Stallworth (G M)
Williams Flossie B r Piedmont av RD 9
Williams Frances tchr Gvile High Sch r 447 Boulevard
Williams Frances S (wid J W) r 28 E Main (N H)
Williams Geo'E (Virginia S) tex wkr Gvile Cotton Mills h Candler rd RD 3
Williams Geraldine battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 10 Stone (N H)
Williams Gertrude © sch tchr h 717 N Green
Williams Harvey V (Mary L) 3 doffer Gvile Cotton Mills h 14 Georgia av (G M)
Williams Hattie M (wid J O) © h Stringer av RD 3
Williams Henry © r 231 E High
Williams Holly auto mech r 215 E Washington
Williams Ira (Beulah F) emp WPA h Piedmont av RD 9
Williams J Henry (Pearl) 3 used auto parts 811 Grove h same
Williams J Holloway parts mgr Martin Mtr Co Inc r 215 E Washington
Williams Jas C service sta opr h Peachtree rd RD 3
Williams Jas T (Ellon) 4 cloth inspr Pacolet Mfg Co h 46 Branch (N H)
Williams John D © service sta 406 W Broad h 433 same
Williams John L © r 812 Carlton
Williams Kathleen sch tchr r 433 W Broad
Williams L C r Piedmont av RD 9
Williams Lawson A (Kath T) 1 acent elk State Hwy Dept h 312 E Washington
Williams Leland M (Laura A) © brklyr h William RD 3
Williams Lillie M © r 958 De Soto dr
Williams Lola M © sch tchr r 231 E High
Williams Londere © presser Gvile Steam Lndry r 816 Cloverdale av
Williams Loy L (Bessie H) 4 weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h Peachtree rd nr city limit
Williams Lucille © maid r 913 Fair
Williams Luke whsemn Gvile Hide & Metal Co r 610 Grove
Williams Luther slsmn r 811 Grove
Williams Mabel (Mrs E T) inspr Pacolet Mfg Co r 45 Branch (N H)
Williams Madge opr Chicopee Beauty Shop r Stringer av RD 3
Williams Marcus prod 118 E Church r RD 2
Williams Marie E tchr Candler Street Sch r 125 E College av
Williams Motor Co (Aaron W Williams) autos 323 S Main
Williams Nancy © cook h 435 S Prior
Williams Nellie B (wid T R) 1 r 27 Dean (G M)
Williams Noah W (Ruth) elev opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 35 Branch (N H)
Williams Nora © dom r 417 Wright
Williams Paralee © cook r 913 Fair
Williams Perry © h 231 E High
Williams Produce & Fruit Co (W Amos Williams) 320 S Bradford
Williams Ralph D (Eula M) 1 h Stringer av RD 3
Williams Reuben © (Rosalle) r 517 Hunter av
Williams Robt R (Mary E) h 627 West av
Williams Roxie (wid T G) r end Wood Mill dr
Williams Sadie R (wid O B) r Peachtree rd RD 3
Williams Savannah © Indrs h 913 Fair
Williams T Wendall © clk Sou Ry h 125 E College av
Williams Thelma sch tchr r 433 W Broad
Williams Vassie © r 620 E College av
Williams Virgil C opr Pacolet Mfg Co or 46 Branch (N H)
Williams W Amos (Estella W) 1 (Williams Prod & Fruit Co) h 622 Gordon av
Williams W David r Piedmont av RD 14
Williams Walter © (Georgia) gro 541 Norwood h same
Williams Wm M (Jessie G) 2 © pmr h W Enota av
Williams Wm T (Virginia N) 1 h County Farm rd RD 3
Williamson Addie P Mrs r 417 N Green
Williamson Maude © h 405 Norwood
Williamson Theo © embalmer Greenlee's Funeral Home r 759 Athens
Williamson Virgil (Bonnie B) 5 welder Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 E Main (N H)
Williford Norma Mrs supvr WPA r Wheeler Hotel
Willingham Mae D Mrs warper Pacolet Mfg Co r 2 2 1/2 W Main (N H)
Wills Margt r 12 E Main (N H)
Wills David r 122 E Summit
Wills E Joyce student r 1059 Riverside dr
Wills Edith H (wid H L) 1 tchr Main Street Sch r 1059 Riverside dr
Wills John K carp h 122 E Summit
Wills Wm W (Edna T) @ int dec 1116 Wills h same
Wilson Azalea C (wid J H) r 634 Grove
Wilson Beatrice N emp Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Victory (N H)
Wilson Bethel F (Beulah) 3 formn Pacolet Mfg Co h 1-2 Victory (N H)
Wilson Calvin (Ida) 2 firemn Pacolet Mfg Co h New Holland hts
Wilson Chas N (Beulah W) 6 h 432 W High
Wilson Clara r 23 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson Clara M opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 6 Spring (N H)
Wilson Clarence R (Belle) 2 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 45 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson Clarence W r New Holland hts
Wilson Clyde opr Pacolet Mfg Co r 23 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson D T (Idell) @ emp Gville Cotton Mills h Mincey nr Pitman
Wilson Edgar R clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store r 11 W Main (N H)
Wilson Edith spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Edw W knitter Owen Osborne Inc r 324 Brenau av
Wilson Eleanor r rear 509 W Washington
Wilson Elmo A (Lola) 2 emp Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Spring (N H)
Wilson Emory S (Fannie W) 3 h 633 W High
Wilson Estelle waitress Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop r Dixie Hunt Hotel
Wilson Ethel P (Adv A W) h 324 Brenau av
Wilson Eunette r 23 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson Fannie W (Mrs E S) smtchrs WPA r 633 W High
Wilson Fletcher r rear 509 W Washington
Wilson Flora © 4 ironer Bay Way Lndry h 826 Norwood
Wilson Florence I student r 1 Victory (N H)
Wilson Floye L spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 1 Victory (N H)
Wilson Georgia A r 416 W High
Wilson Glenn (Grace) 1 fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 5 Spring (N H)
Wilson Grady L (Mary C) weaver Pacolet Mfg Co h 4 Spring Street pl
Wilson Grapell r 20 Georgia av (G M)
Wilson Guy F formn Pacolet Mfg Co r 11 W Main (N H)
Wilson Hayes E (Helen) carder Pacolet Mfg Co r 850 W Washington
Wilson Hoke V (Agnes) 2 h Piedmont av RD 9
Wilson Hugh E usher Royal Theatre r 324 Brenau av
Wilson Idell (Mrs D T) emp Gville Cotton Mills r Mincey nr Pitman RD 3
Wilson J D opr Gville Cotton Mills r 33 Myrtle
Wilson J T r New Holland hts
Wilson Jack (Kathleen P) prod 102 E Church r 314 S Sycamore
Wilson Jas (Ruby M) 4 mech C V Nalley h 1006 W Myrtle
Wilson Jas E (Ruth S) 2 clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store h 8 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Jeff W (Hazel L) 2 trk dr WPA h 516 W Summit
Wilson John A (Mary) r 33 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson John E (Odell) 3 h 3 Victory (N H)
Wilson John P h 15-16 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Jos P (Christa B) sweeper Pacolet Mfg Co h 19 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Julia E (wid W I) r 7 Spring (N H)
Wilson Julia I (wid H R) carder Pacolet Mfg Co h 6 Spring (N H)
Wilson Leila spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Lucille dist supvr State Dept of Pub Welfare r 351 N Green
Wilson Lucy B (wid fi V) h 55 Georgia av (G M)
Wilson Malcolm S br mgr Rogers r Wheeler Hotel
Wilson Mamie r 15 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Marvin weaver Gville Cotton Mills r 55 Georgia av (G M)
Wilson Mary r 633 W High
Wilson Mary C (Mrs G L) boarder Owen Osborne Inc r 4 Spring Street pl
Wilson Mary U (Mrs R O) sch tchr r 635 W Washington
Wilson Mary Z r 416 W High
Wilson Mattie spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Naaman © hlp Jacobs Mtr Co r 527 Jewel
Wilson Nancy © h 416 W High
Wilson Newt A prod 122 E Church h rear 509 W Washington
Wilson Octavia © Indrs h 527 Jewell
Wilson Odell (Mrs J E) spooler Pacolet Mfg Co r 3 Victory (N H)
Wilson Ramsey O (Henrietta) overseer Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 W Main (N H)
Wilson Riley B (Nellie N) © second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 57 Georgia av (G M)
Wilson Robt fnshr Ga Chair Co r 1004 Pine
Wilson Roy O (Mary U) 2 tex wkr Pacolet Mfg Co r 635 W Washington
Wilson Ruby student r 23 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson Sara D clk Whatley's Pharm r 324 Brenau av
Wilson T F mach Ga Chair Co r 1004 Pine
Wilson Tisha Mrs (Wilson's Gro) r Peachtree rd RD 2
Wilson Viola spinner Pacolet Mfg Co r 15 Quarry (N H)
Wilson Wm B slsmn r 715 W Broad
Wilson Wm E eng State Hwy Dept r 324 Brenau av
Wilson Wm W (Hattie S) 1 second hd Gville Cotton Mills h 35 Stallworth (G M)
Wilson Willonell r 6 Spring (N H)
Wilson Willis C 1 opr Pacolet Mfg Co h 23 Myrtle (N H)
Wilson's Grocery (Mrs Tisha Wilson) 122 N Bradford
Wilky Maude nurse Riverside Military Academy r same
Wimpy Zelia © Indrs h 437 Copeland
Wimpye Abr © r 615 Hunter
Wimpye C Ann © 2 r 838 Collins
Wimpye Mattie © h 615 Hunter
Wimpye Julia M © 1 cook r 521 Jewell
Wimpye Wm © hlp wr Mitchell's Mkt r 615 Hunter
Winburn Geo H r 632 W Washington
Winburn J Claude (Edith D) 2 electn h 802 Armour
Winburn Lloyd D (Viola W) 4 (Midway Barber Shop) h 635 Davis
Winburn Marie r 635 Davis
Windburn W Robt (Ellen T) © h 705 S Main
Winfield Ella DeT instr Brenau College r same
Wingo Shine © r 530 Hunter
Winstead Rachel instr Brenau College r same
Winters Allison E (Jeanette L) r 604 West av
Winters Geo T (Sarah) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Myrtle (N H)
Winters Ophelia student r 11 Myrtle (N H)
Winters Sylvester © car washer Mtr Sls Co r 547 E Summit
Wintons W Robt (Ellen T) 5 car painter Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Quarry (N H)
Winston Nora © Ironer Bay Way Lndry r 547 E Summit
Winstead Rachel instr Brenau College r same
Winters Allison E (Jeanette L) r 604 West av
Winters Geo T (Sarah) fixer Pacolet Mfg Co h 11 Myrtle (N H)
Winters Ophelia student r 11 Myrtle (N H)
Winters Sylvester © car washer Mtr Sls Co r 547 E Summit
Wintons W Robt (Ellen T) 5 car painter Pacolet Mfg Co h 3 Quarry (N H)
Winston Nora © Ironer Bay Way Lndry r 547 E Summit
Wood Mary R student r 502 East av
Wood Ruzella r 423 W High
Wood Sarah A (Mrs F B) (The Little Dress Shop) r 427 N Green
Wood Thos E waiter r 423 W High
Wood Wm F (Lillie) © mgr Gville Whse Co h 230 W Ridgewood
Wood's Service Station (Jas T Wood) 115 W Broad
Woodall Amanda P (wid N M) h 324 W Summit
Woodall Andrew T r 10 Dean (G M)
Woodall Angus student r 10 Dean (G M)
Woodall Ernest waiter Smith Bros r 623 W High
Woodall Fred M (Della P) 5 © loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 10 Dean (G M)
Woodall Henrietta seamer Owen Osborne Inc r 324 W Summit
Woodall John J del mn r 623 W High
Woodall Lee delmn Smith Bros r 623 W High
Woodall Louise battery filler Gville Cotton Mills r Candler rd RD 8
Woodall Mattie B r 623 W High
Woodall Robt (Eunice T) 4 weaver Gville Cotton Mills h 40 Dean (G M)
Woodall Sami F (Nora S) emp WPA h Candler rd RD 8
Woodall Wm G (Lillie B) 3 h 623 W High
Woodard Sophia © cook h rear 739 N Green
WOODCOCK JOHN B (Fay S) 1 © V-Prez-Sec-Mgr Piedmont Drug Co, Pres Dixie Drug Co Inc, h 113 Boulevard—Tel 308
Woodcock John B Jr student r 113 Boulevard
Woodlawn Cemetery W Broad nr city limit
Woodruff Clarence emp Owen Osborne Inc r 226 E Summit
Woodruff Hettie T (wid L S) 1 h 226 E Summit
Woodruff Wm hlpr Northern Frt Lines r 226 Summit
Woods Ernest H (Lillie J) 2 © asst mgr Royal and State Theatres h Morningside dr RD 6
Woody Ruth D (wid Philip) 2 icer Small & Estes Bakery h Peachtree rd RD 3
Woody Walter (Emily) emp CCC Camp r 951 Dorsey
Wooley Annie waitress Wisteria Cafe r 507 S Main
Wooten Howard 2 r rear 822 E Myrtle
Wooten Walter (Mayme) 3 h 803 S Bradford
Word Belle © h 830 E High
Word Emma © © cook h 523 Copeland
Worley Thos © lab City Street Dept
Worley Wm M (Rosa) 4 trk dr Singleton's Seed & Feed Co h 328 Northside dr
Worsham Lacy © (Mae) 2 h 816 Athens
Wray Jesse E (Amberozine G) 2 loom fixer Gville Cotton Mills h 27 Stallworth (G M)
Wright Arth © (Maggie B) lab h 1002 De Soto dr
Wright Asbury D (Miriam N) 5 © (Wright's Ice Cream Co) h 103 E Ridgewood av
Wright Bonnie E checker Bay Way Lndry r 515 S Bradford
Wright Clarence A (Lizzie N) 2 carder Gville Cotton Mills h 45 Georgia av (G M)
Wright Edith M © student r 304 Atlanta
Wright Fannie r 404 Oak
Wright Fred r Peachtree rd RD 3
Wright Henry W (Lillian S) 5 tex wkr Gville Cotton Mills h 48 Georgia av (G M)
Wright Irene h 506 Davis
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Wright Jabo © (Gracie) 5 lab h 411 Hunter
Wright Jas © (Lelia R) 6 jan City Hall h 304 Atlanta
Wright Jas B (Lois C) 1 h 430 E Washington
Wright Jessie B © r 420 Race
Wright Julia © r 1021 Dixie
Wright L Gatha © farmer r 304 Atlanta
Wright Lillian © student r 304 Atlanta
Wright Leola © student r 304 Atlanta
Wright Leon © hlrpr Bay Way Lndry r 304 Atlanta
Wright Lewis trk dr WPA r 506 Davis
Wright Lillian © student r 304 Atlanta
Wright Lorenzo © student r 304 Atlanta
Wright Lucy ofc sec r 422 W Ridgewood av
Wright Mattie T (wid C W M) r 425 Copeland
Wright Mose © (Florine) cook The Real Spot Cafe h 812 Chestnut
Wright Pagle © Indrs r 518 Mill
Wright Preston C © waiter Brenau College r 516 S Prior
Wright Thos F whse supt U S Soil Conservation Service r Commerce Ga
Wright Wm L (Pauline D) 4 carp WPA h 1214 Pine
Wright Wm M (Rose L) 1 carp r 517 S Oak
Wright Wm P (Minnie) © (Wright Ice Cream Co) h 422 W Ridgewood av
Wright Wm P Jr (Blanche C) 4 slsmn Wright's Ice Cream Co h Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Wright Willie L © © maid h 233 E Myrtle
Wright's Ice Cream Co (Asbury D and Wm P Wright) mfrs 400 S Main
Wright's Ice Cream Co (Asbury D and Wm P Wright) confs 109 E Spring
Wylie Ralph mech Henry C Stone r Buford Ga
Wynn Berta © Indrs r 529 E College av
Wynn R Edw (Lannes S) mech State Hwy Dept h 117 S Sycamore
Wynne Lydia mender Owen-Osborne Inc r 1063 E Spring
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Yarborough Frances W bkpr Dr Pepper Btlg Co r 404 W Ridgewood av
Yarborough Tanner © porter De Long Auto Sup Co r 819 De Soto dr
Yates Jack clk r 323 W Washington
Yopp A M (Mamie) oiler Pacolet Mfg Co h 23 Spring (N H)
Yopp J Lloyd (Gaynell F) 2 doffer Pacolet Mfg Co h 35 Spring (N H)
Yopp Margt E emp Owen Osborne Inc r 23 Spring (N H)
Yopp Willowell battery filler Pacolet Mfg Co r 23 Spring (N H)
Yopp Wilma twister Best Mfg Co r 632 West av
YOUNG CHAS D (Lucille) 5 © Mgr Georgia Power Co, h 324 N Bradford—Tel 118-J
Young Chas E rodmn U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 9
Young Chas W student r 324 N Bradford
Young Dee © (Mollie) h 532 Jewell
Young Gladys student r 324 N Bradford
Young Glenn trk dr U S Soil Conservation Service r RD 9
Young Grady © cook Smith Bros r 1105 Athens
Young Grover C (Lucy A) carp r 645 Grove
Young John C (Gertrude B) 2 mkr Gville Mattress Fcty h 502 W High
Young John W mkr Gville Mattress Fcty r 723 Gordon av
Young Leco (Floy L) 2 hlrpr WPA h Erskine av RD 8
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GEORGIA
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1939

Containing the full name, husband or wife's name, number of children under 16, designation of home ownership, position and employer and home address of all persons over 16 years of age, residing in this city and environs.

The publishers wish to express their appreciation to the business and professional establishments for the splendid co-operation and valuable assistance given them in the preparation of this volume.

A list of abbreviations in this directory will be found on the following page and a general index on page 3. The information herein contained was taken by trained enumerators in a house-to-house canvass of the city and adjacent territory, and checked with data supplied by employers. The publishers offer it as the most reliable information available but do not assume any responsibility for errors.

Number of dependents under 16 is indicated after name.

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS

CH—Gainesville Mills

Gville—Gainesville

NH—New Holland

COPYRIGHT 1939 BY BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., INC., CHARLESTON, S. C.
ABBREVIATIONS

a.c. - accountant
ad. - advertising
a.d. - advertising
ag. - agency
d. - director
d. - dealer
demn. - demonstration
div. - division
mech. - mechanical
mfg. - manufacturing
med. - medical, medicine
sav. - savings
s.o. - southerner
s-a. - southerner
bell. - between
bogmen - baggagemen
b. - between
bk. - bank
bp. - bookkeeper
bl. - building
br. - branch
brklyr. - bricklayer
bldv. - boulevard
bros. - brothers
bf. - Bottling
cab. - colored
ckbr. - cabinetmaker
carp. - carpenter
cash. - cashier
ch. - church
do. - church
chem. - chemical
ch. - chief
chiro. - chiropractor
civ. - civic
cl. - clerk
chr. - cleaner
clo. - clothes
com. - commercial
comm. - commission
conf. - conductor
conf. - construction
contr. - contractor
cor. - corner
corp. - corporation
corr. - correspondence
del. - delivery
dep. - deputy
dep. - department
dir. - director
cred. - credit
disp. - dispatcher
mdse. - merchandise
mech. - mechanical
rail. - Railway
 Ry. - Railway
s-r. - southerner
....

PROPER NAMES

Abr. - Abraham
Alex. - Alexander
Alf. - Alfred
Arch. - Archibald
Arth. - Arthur
Benj. - Benjamin
Cath. - Catherine
Aaron Clarence (Lottie) 2 sec mn h 4 B av
Aaron Lottie (Mrs Clarence) mach opr r 4 B av
Abercrombie Devola spinner r 5 C av
Abercrombie Robt spinner r 8 3d
Abernathy Bernice student r 9 2d
Abernathy Henry (Mazie) 3 weaver h 9 2a
Abernathy Mazie weaver r 9 2d
Adams Melvin r 11 J av
Adams Mildred inspr r 11 J av
Adams Paul D (Lizzie) 4 loom fixer h 11 J av
Alexander Frank (Inez) 4 spinner h 18 H av
Allen Corinne (Mrs Walter) spinner h 12 J av
Allen Ella (Mrs J C) spinner r 16 B av
Allen Hattie spooler r 12 H av
Allen J C (Ella) 1 doffer h 16 B av
Allen J W Mrs h 12 H av
Allen Jas opening rm r 8 6th
Allen Marvin spinner r 12 H av
Allen V T (Priscilla) 1 loom fixer h 9 8th
Allen Walter (Corinne) 1 ydmn h 12 J av
Allison Edd (Ora) 1 waste hse opr h 22 H av
Allison Ora (Mrs Edd) spinner r 22 H av
Allison Talmadge student r K av
Allison W Roy 1 wtchmn r K av
Anderson Gibbs doffer r 21 6th
Anderson Mildred spooler r 31 6th
Anderson Ola Mrs spooler h 31 6th
Anglin J C (Mellie) card grinder h 23 4th
Ash Fannie spinner r 6 5th
Aycock Clarence r 3 7th
Aycock Julian r 3 7th
Aycock Thelma inspr r 3 7th
BAREFIELD B C (Inez) ofc emp h 8 A av
Barefield Inez (Mrs B C) tacker r 8 A av
Barnes C Glen (Lola) 7 tying mn h 16 6th
Barnes Dersie (Mrs Paul) sew opr r 16 5th
Barnes J A (Gertrude) 3 slubber opr h 2 N av
Barnes Paul (Dersie) loom fixer h 16 5th
Bell Ida Mrs r 5 K av
Bell Jas F (Laura) 1 policemn h 14 5th
Benefield Bernice 1 r 19 C av
Bennett A C (Clara M) sec mn h 8 6th
Bennett Callie spooler r H av
Bennett Fannie student r H av
Bennett Horace A (Ada) 2 sec mn h 9 3d
Bennett Lula Mae battery filler r H av
Bennett Mary Lou spinner r H av
Bennett W L (Ethel) 2 mach opr h H av
Bennett Wilbur (Irene) 1 overhauler h 3 2d
Black Alice (Mrs T E) spinner r 11 3d
Black Thos E (Alice) 3 doffer h 11 3d
Boggs Hortense (Mrs J M) inspr r 12 "A" av
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Boggs June M (Hortense) weaver h 12 "A" av
Boggs Rufus L (Lille) 2 folder h 13 3d
Bolden Earl (Sibyl) 1 electn h 5 B av
Bolden Sibyl (Mrs Earl) sten r 5 B av
Bolding Bessie (Mrs Herschel) spinner r 1 H av
Bolding Herschel (Bessie) ydmm h 1 H av
Bowles Agnes (Mrs J B) battery filler r 20 6th
Bowles Evelyn student r 20 6th
Bowles Grady battery filler r 20 6th
Bowels John B (Agnes) slasher opr h 20 6th
Boyd Marion (Una) 3 pntr h 9 J av
Braselton Gladys (Mrs Hoke) spinner r 5 G av
Braselton Hoke (Gladys) 1 spinner h 5 G av
Brewer Louis r 14 A av
Brooks Harold (Kate) 1 overseer h 10 A av
Brown J M (Eva) 1 weaver h 2 G av
Brown Raymond cloth clk r 2 G av
Brownlow C W student r 10 J av
Brownlow Coy A (Thelma) 3 sec mn h 10 J av
Brownlow Paul (Vergie) 1 doffer h 20 B av
Brownlow Thelma (Mrs C A) battery filler r 10 J av
Brownlow Vergie (Mrs Paul) spinner r 20 B av
Bruce Ben F (Kathleen) 2 spinner h 7 8th
Bruce Kathleen (Mrs B F) spinner r 7 8th
Bryson Annie (Mrs Howard) spooler r 12 C av
Bryson Howard (Annie) 1 sec mn h 12 C av
Bullock Alma r 20 5th
Bullock C L (Mary) weaver h 20 5th
Bullock Mary (Mrs C L) weaver r 20 5th
Burruss Ray (Lucile) 1 card opr h 1 I av
Bynum Edna r 39 6th
Cain Jessie M r 29 4th
Camp Maude r K av
Canada Harmon C (Mozelle) 4 weaver h 15 C av
Canada Mozelle (Mrs H C) inspr r 15 C av
Cantrell J O (Nicie) 3 doffer h 8 J av
Carlin Albert L (Lola M) policemn h 18 6th
Carrithers Hilton student r 7 6th
Carrithers W N (Clara) 4 loom fixer h 7 6th
Casper Charlie student r 15 8th
Casper Hugh folder r 15 8th
Casper Jim spinner r 15 8th
Casper W F (Minnie) 3 sweeper h 15 8th
Chastain Lula B (Mrs Sidney) battery filler r 6 G av
Chastain Sidney (Lula B) 1 weaver h 6 G av
Church Eliz H spinner r 19 C av
Clark Rex (Emma Law) time study opr r 2 K av
Cleveland Edna r 8 G av
Collins Bolden ofc clk r 5 B av
Cook Geo W (Irene) 5 loom fixer h 41 6th
Cook Geo W Jr sups r 41 6th
Cook Martha student r 41 6th
Cowart Irene (Leland) mach opr r 16 H av
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Cowart Leland (Irene) 2 sweeper h 16 H av
Crane Irene tacker r 7 G av
Crane Sam student r 7 G av
Crane Vane B (Maudie) 1 store emp h 7 G av
Crawford Sue r 11 N av
Crook Bertha (Mrs G W) inspr h 4 H av
Crook Guy W (Bertha) warpmn h 4 H av
Davidson Ernest (Willouise) 3 loom fixer h 24 6th
Davidson Willouise (Mrs Ernest) battery filler r 24 6th
Davis Mildred student r 14 5th
Delong Evelyn (Mrs J W) spinner r 4 K av
Delong J W (Evelyn) 1 sec mn h 4 K av
Dove J B (Ruby) 2 sec mn h 2 C av
Edwards Arth mech r 16 2d
Edwards Doyle warp mn h 2 5th
Edwards Jas C mstr mech h 16 2d
Edwards Nannie B Mrs r 2 5th
Ellis Homer yd mn r 2 2d
Elrod Cozetta (Mrs Lee) weaver r 4 G av
Elrod Lee (Cozetta) 1 supplies h 4 G av
Evans Henrietta 1 spinner r 8 H av
Falls Lee A Mrs r 1 1st
Falls Ruby nurse h 1 1st
Farmer R M (Conie) 2 card opr h 5 K av
Paulkner Irene r 13 C av
Finn C J (Lucille) carp h 5 F av
Ford Frank carder r 8 3d
Freedland Joe B (Ethel) 1 loom fixer's hlpr h 2 K av
Freeman May L (Mrs Ralph) battery filler r 5 N av
Freeman Ralph (May L) clothmn h 5 N av
Gaddis Elmer (Emma) 2 offer h 27 4th
Gaddis Emma (Mrs Elmer) spinner r 27 4th
Gaddis Rufus M (Minnie) 4 carder h 8 3d
George Alvin (Ester) 1 loom fixer h 3 B av
George Ester (Mrs Alvin) battery filler r 3 B av
George Mamie Mrs draw-in hd r 3 B av
Gilbert Lorene r 7 8th
Gowder Fred N (Gladys) testing opr h 11 B av
Gowder Gladys (Mrs F N) clk r 11 B av
Crier Gaynelle r 5 G av
Griffin Sarah battery filler r 15 C av
Guyton Belle hostery wkr r 5 3d
Guyton Corrie spinner r 5 3d
Guyton J H (Mattie) farmer h 5 3d
Guyton Joe sweeper r 5 3d
Guyton Mattie student r 5 3d
Guyton Pearl spinner r 5 3d
Hamilton Lavonia student r 12 B av
Hamilton Lillie Mrs 1 weaver h 12 B av
Hampton Paul R (Bertice) ship clk h 8 2d
Hardin Edith student r 3 H av
Hardin Marie (Mrs V H) battery filler r 3 H av
Hardin V H (Marie) 5 loomfixer h 3 H av
Harrison Marvin doffer r 8 6th
Harrison Oneida r 5 C av
Hartley R M (Ruby) 2 cloth mn h 31 4th
Hatfield A B Mrs 7 C av
Hatfield Garland H battery filler r 7 C av
Hatfield Odelle warper opr r 7 C av
Hatfield Ramelle 1 battery filler h 7 C av
Hayes Powell J (Lottie) slasher opr h 4 5th
Haynes Geo T (Nell) header h 7 3d
Head Bernice (Mrs J L) weaver r 2 J av
Head J Lee (Bernice) 1 loom fixer h 2 J av
Henderson Gaynelle (Mrs T J) sew opr r 12 5th
Henderson Toy J (Gaynelle) 3 re-roll h 12 5th
Herrin B G (Sorfe) 1 sweeper h 15 B av
Herrin Jewel spinner r 15 B av
Herrin Loyd P (Ola B) 3 loom fixer h 26 6th
Holcombe Ralph spinner r 4 3d
Holcombe Robt L (Doris) 4 creeler h 4 3d
Holman Herbert (Thelma) 2 loom fixer h 10 G av
Holman Thelma (Mrs Herbert) spinner r 10 G av
Hood Nettie (Mrs V F) sew opr r 21 6th
Hood V F (Nettie) 2 service sta opr h 21 6th
Hood W C r 21 6th
House Georgie hosiery wkr r 9 2d
Howington Ever spooler r 12 6th
Hudgins Charlie r 10 B av
Hudgins Geneva spinner r 10 J av
Hudgins W Dan (Alice) 2 header h 19 C av
Hulsey Mary L r 2 6th
Hulsey Weldon checker r 21 4th
Hunter J H (Madeline) 3 mach h 8 B av
Ivey Jas spinner r 10 H av
Ivey Edd G (Flossie) spinner h 4 I av
Ivey Edison (Frances) 1 battery filler h 13 N av
Jackson Charlie weaver r 14 4th
Jackson Howard (Lillie) h 14 4th
James Elsie weaver r 6 B av
James Harley student r 6 B av
James Lisbon weaver r 6 B av
James Richd H (Kate) 2 electn h 6 3d
James S M (Annie) 3 sweeper h 6 B av
Jarrard A J (Eula) 2 store mgr h 3 E av
Jarrard Ernest (Willie C) clnr h 12 6th
Jarrard Eston (Lula) 1 overhauler h 10 6th
Jarrard Jennings student r 3 E av
Jarrard Lula (Mrs Eston) warper opr r 10 8th
Jarrard Willie C (Mrs Ernest) spooler r 12 6th
Johnson Beulah (Mrs Buford) weaver r 2 B av
Johnson Buford (Beulah) 3 section mn h 2 B av
Johnson Harlin H (Mary N) sec mn h 23 6th
Johnson Mary N (Mrs H H) spinner r 23 6th
Johnson Paul (Irene) 4 warp mn h 4 N av
Johnston J H (Agnes) 2 electn h 1 2d
Jones Barker - sweeper - r 9 C av
Jones Bertha (Mrs S P) - battery filler - r 9 C av
Jones Dora L (Mrs W B) - battery filler - r 13 H av
Jones Sam P (Bertha) - clenr - h 9 C av
Jones Sam P Jr - clock reader - r 9 C av
Jones Stella - r 24 6th
Jones W Bill (Dora L) - cloth mn - h 13 H av
Jordan Ernest (Lucy) - 2 overseer - h 14 “A” av
Jordan Lucy (Mrs Ernest) - weaver - r 14 A av
Jordan Marcus - sup clk - r 14 A av
Kennedy L W (May E) - 3 mach - h 14 2d
Kenney Flossie (Mrs Walla) - spinner - r 7 B av
Kenney Walla (Fossey) - 1 sec mn - h 7 B av
Kennimore Ezra L (Cleo) - 2 overhauler - h 5 7th
Kesler Effie (Mrs G C) - weaver - r 10 3d
Kesler G C (Effie) - loom fixer - h 10 3d
Kesler Jas P - weaver - h 9 N av
Kinnemore Fannie (Mrs V C) - spinner - r 18 5th
Kinnemore Vic C (Fannie) - 5 weaver - h 18 5th
Kinney Elmer (Mutelle) - spinner - r 4 I av
Kinsey Dan L - r 35 6th
Kinsey Harry - cloth trkr - r 35 6th
Kinsey Helen (Mrs R B) - weaver - r 33 6th
Kinsey Howard - sweeper - r 35 6th
Kinsey John - weaver - r 35 6th
Kinsey Odelle - spinner - r 35 6th
Kinsey Robt B (Helen) - weaver - h 33 6th
Kinsey Ruby - spinner - r 35 6th
Kinsey W B (Linda) - h 35 5th
Kitchens J A - Mrs r 15 3d
Land Claude (Lottie) - creeler - h 6 5th
Lathem Louise - r 6 C av
Lyles Eula M (Mrs Lawrence) - spinner - r 11 6th
Lyles Lawrence (Eula M) - clenr - h 11 6th
Martin C H (Ethel) - 2 steam plant opr - h 3 G av
Martin Ethel (Mrs C H) - spinner - r 3 G av
Martin J L (Mary) - battery filler - r 7 3d
Martin Jay Y (Bessie) - 1 spooler - h 3 F av
Martin Lee (Mary) - 2 loom fixer - h 14 B av
Martin Mary - spinner - r 7 3d
Maxwell Sylvia - yd mn - r 2 2d
McAllister Hillery (Myrtle) - 1 loom fixer - h 21 C av
McAllister Myrtle (Mrs Hillery) - spinner - r 21 C av
McAllister Virgie - spinner - r 2 G av
McBrayer Edith (Mrs J B) - battery filler - r 1 G av
McBrayer John B (Edith) - loom fixer's hlpr - h 1 G av
McDaniel Gracc - spinner - r 9 H av
McDaniel J A (Mattie) - 1 sweeper - h 9 H av
McDaniel John B - warp mn - r 9 H av
McDaniel Launia - warper opr - r 9 H av
McElveen A T (Olivia) - 2 overseer - h 9 1st
McGee Adam P - loom fixer - r 9 K av
McGee Haskel (Lois) - 2 loom fixer - h 7 2d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGee Howard B</td>
<td>2 weaver</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Irene</td>
<td>battery filler</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Jack</td>
<td>1 loom fixer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Lorraine</td>
<td>tacker</td>
<td>1 J</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Thelma</td>
<td>tacker</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Theron</td>
<td>steam plant opr</td>
<td>1 J</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan B C</td>
<td>doffer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>G av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Corinne</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>G av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan H G</td>
<td>sweater</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Ida</td>
<td>battery filler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Ralph</td>
<td>creeler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal John</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>B av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>J av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt H B</td>
<td>doffer</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Ruby</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Carlton</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Geo W</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey Hugh</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Aaron W</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Akin</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E H Hammon</td>
<td>doffer</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Emily</td>
<td>draw-in</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Havis</td>
<td>battery filler</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robt</td>
<td>sup clk</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>N av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Rose</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Travis</td>
<td>creeler</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Homer</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy Curtis</td>
<td>spooler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors Jas A</td>
<td>athletic coach</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Bertha</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Dewey</td>
<td>store emp</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix E B</td>
<td>fertilizer slsmn</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Pauline</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Ralph</td>
<td>cloth trkr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nix Ruth</td>
<td>hosiery wkr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell B F Jr</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Gladys</td>
<td>sew opr</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Hoyt</td>
<td>oiler</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dell Maude</td>
<td>spooler</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>H av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby Bernice</td>
<td>hosiery wkr</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owensby Jack</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Howard W</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mattie</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>B av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton M J</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>C av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Tommy</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>C av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue John F</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry W P</td>
<td>card grinder</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Wilola</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson C E</td>
<td>yd formn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson Cora</td>
<td>spinner</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>C av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson Homer</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pinson Lester (Cora) 2 doffer h 5 C av
Pinson Maybe (Mrs T G) spinner r 3 N av
Pinson T G (Maybelle) 3 oiler h 3 N av
Pitchford J C (Maude) 2 loom fixer h 9 B av
Pitchford Maude (Mrs J C) weaver r 9 B av

PLATT J C, Agent r Gainesville, Ga

Potts G H (Mary) 3 filter plant emp r Chicopee
Powell W A (Temple) 4 overseer h 7 1st
Powell W A Jr student r 7 1st
Props Etta (Mrs P M) mach opr r 1 B av
Props Paul (Gertrude) 4 picker rm opr h 20 H av
Props Paul M (Etta) 3 overseer h 1 B av
Puckett Ernest ptr r 6 B av
Purvis H H (Frances) 3 mill supt h 5 1st
Reed Cecil (Rose) 1 sec mn h 17 C av
Reed Roscoe spinner r 10 H av
Roberts Hubert (Ruby) sweeper r Chicopee
Robinson Annie r 10 G av
Robinson Irene r 12 J av
Royal Ben H (Irene) loom fixer h 3 K av
Royal Benleen tacker r 3 K av
Sailors Lessie spinner h 8 H av
Sailors Ramelle spinner r 8 H av
Sailors Young ofc clk r 8 H av
Seagraves B L (Allie L) 1 loom fixer h 8 8th
Sears Ben mach r 37 6th
Sears J N humidifier r 6 B av
Sears Melvin weaver r 6 B av
Sexton Allen doffer r 10 B av
Sexton Enoch (Essie) 1 doffer r 10 B av
Sexton Ina (Mrs John) spooler r 10 B av
Sexton John (Ina) doffer h 10 B av
Shadburn Onie L (Bradford) 2 inspr h 11 N av
Shockley Thos yd wkr r 21 6th
Shope Venie r 6 J av
Simms Adele (Mrs Walter) spinner r 3 3d
Simms Montine inspr r 3 3d
Simms Walter (Adèle) 1 formn h 3 3d
Simpson Ben (Maude) ofc clk h 21 4th
Simpson Clarence (Ladie) 1 auto slsmn r 8 H av
Simpson Ladie (Mrs Clarence) spinner r 8 H av
Sloan Henry (Leslie) creeler h 16 J av
Sloan Lilie Mrs r 22 H av
Smith C W (Jewel) 2 oiler h 14 6th
Smith Cora spinner r 20 B av
Smith Hershel (Lela) formn h 12 4th
Smith J C (Dora) 3 creeler h 9 6th
Smith J Paul (Bertie M) 3 humidifier h 1 F av
Smith J R (Mary) 1 mech h 6 8th
Smith John r 9 6th
Smith Lela (Mrs Hershel) spinner r 12 4th
Smith Mary (Mrs J R) sew opr r 6 8th
Smith Omie spinner r 4 2d
Smith Ralph warp hd r 4 2d
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Smith Robt P (Mollie) farmer h 4 2d
Smith Robt P Jr sweeper r 4 2d
Smith Ruby spinner r 4 2d
Smith Sylvia r 21 C av
Sosebee L C (Myrtie) 1 doffer h 8 C av
Sosebee Myrtie (Mrs L C) spinner r 8 C av
Sosebee Willie spooler h 3 8th
Spivey Alma (Mrs S B) mach opr r 1 K av
Spivey G M Rev (May) 2 minister h 7 K av
Spivey S B (Alma) store clk h 1 K av
Stancil Armanda 1 r 10 C av
Stancil Fannie spinner r 10 C av
Stancil Linda spinner r 10 C av
Stancil Mollie spinner h 10 C av
Stancil Sarah Mrs r 10 C av
Staton Calline (Odis) spinner h 10 H av
Staton Odis (Calline) creeler r 10 H av
Stephens C W Mrs r 3 8th
Stephens Emaline spinner r 3 8th
Stephens G Earl (Blanche) 5 sec mn h 2 I av
Stephens Guy warp mn r 3 8th
Stephens Inez (Mrs Leon) spinner r 8 G av
Stephens Leon (Inez) 3 doffer h 8 G av
Stewart A M (Lucille) tying mn h 12 3d
Stewart Jones (Isabelle) 1 weaver r 12 3d
Stewart M J (Montine) 1 weaver h 11 C av
Strickland Charlie creeler r 21 4th
Strickland L L (Grace) 1 overseer h 3 C av
STRINGER A C (Pauline) 3 personnel mgr h 11 1st
Stringer Geraldine student r 11 1st
Sutton J E (Willie) 1 spinner h 6 6th
Sutton Willie (Mrs J E) spinner r 6 6th
Tanner Ellie (Marelle) doffer h 8 5th
Tanner Marelle (Mrs Ellie) tacker r 8 5th
Tanner Will (Esther) 1 wastehse opr h 20 C av
Tate Clyde (Thelma) warp mn h 10 7th
Tate Ford cloth trkr r 27 6th
Tate G R W (Frances) 1 sec mn h 11 8th
Tate Imogene student r 27 6th
Tate Louise sten r 27 6th
Tate Thelma (Mrs Clyde) battery filler r 10 7th
Tate W S (Ophella) clnr h 27 6th
Taylor Fannie L (Mrs R W) spinner r 4 6th
Taylor Idus C (Clara) 1 loom fixer h 5 J av
Taylor R W (Fannie L) 3 loom fixer h 4 6th
Thomas Ethelene r 8 3d
Thompson Mark (Gladys) 1 warper opr h 1 N av
Thrasher Frank T (Mintie) 3 overseer h 6 2d
Thurmond Etta r 10 H av
Thurmond Ione student r 10 H av
Tinsley Annie (Mrs J A) spooler r 1 C av
Tinsley J A (Annie) 1 sec mn h 1 C av
Tuggle Eva clk r 17 B av
Tuggle Mary spooler r 17 B av
Tuggle O L (Rose) card grinder h 17 B av
Turk Alma (Mrs Byron) spinner r 4th
Turk Byron (Alma) card opr h 4th
Turk F C (Daisy) 2 doffer h 7 J av
Turk Grace (Mrs H C) sew opr r 13 8th
Turk H Coleman (Grace) folder h 13 8th
Turk Joe T (Lella) 5 ydmn h Chicopee
Turk Lydia B r 5 G av
Turk Selby emp City Ice Co r Chicopee
Tweedell L T (Floy) 1 mach h 14 J av
Tweedell Lewis plmbr r 14 J av
Twitty D Elmer (Willie B) 3 loom fixer h 5 2d
Vaughan C E Rev (Eunice) 3 minister h 7 E av
Vaughan Emory (Pauline) loom fixer h 4 J av
Vaughan Pauline (Mrs Emory) weaver h 4 J av
Vaughan V J student r 7 E av
Vaughn J H battery filler r 8 3d
Vickers C M (Eva) 3 weaver h 5 H av
Vickers Eva (Mrs C M) weaver r 5 H av
Walker Hoyt (Curtis) 2 weaver h 9 K av
Wallace Clyde r 14 4th
Wallace E Bryant (Helen) 3 wastehse opr h 6 C av
Wallace Hansel (Kath) 1 re-roller h 29 4th
Wallace Henry battery filler r 14 J av
Wallace Kath (Mrs Hansel) spinner r 29 4th
Ward Randolph weaver r 7 C av
Waters Bertha (Mrs Frank) spinner r 10 6th
Waters C B (Kathleen) 1 steam plant emp h 29 6th
Waters Frank (Bertha) carder h 10 6th
Webb Lawrence A (Frances) 2 carp h 8 7th
West Roy (Nora B) 1 clk h 37 6th
Westbrooks Daisy (Mrs Herbert) battery filler r 18 B av
Westbrooks Herbert (Daisy) weaver h 18 B av
Wheelchel Ernest L (Loraine B) loom fixer h 2 3d
Wheelchel Irene spooler h 15 H av
Wheelchel Joe E (Maggie) 5 barber h 15 H av
Wheelchel Loraine B (Mrs E L) battery filler r 2 3d
Wheelchel Louvinia r 23 6th
White Fred service sta opr r 21 6th
White J H (Inez) 1 roller clmr h 18 C av
Whiting E Parks (Jean) 1 carding dept h 12 2d
Whitmire D F (Lols) 5 loom fixer h 15 6th
Whitmire Lois (Mrs D F) weaver r 15 6th
Wilbanks Leonard G (Slonie) 3 doffer h 11 H av
Wiley Arley student r 14 3d
Wiley Emma L tacker r 14 3d
Wiley H M (Minnie) formn h 14 3d
Wiley Minnie (Mrs H M) battery filler r 14 3d
Wilkins Grady (Martha) 1 doffer r 10 C av
Wilkins Martha (Mrs Grady) spinner r 10 C av
Williams Carrie N (Mrs Veston) spinner r 14 H av
Williams Veston (Carrie N) weaver r 14 H av
Willis A E (Ruth) 4 ofc mgr h 13 1st
Willis Ansel (Essie) 2 spinner h 6 N av
Willis C E (Cleveland) 1 mill supt h 25 6th
Willis Jas cloth mn r 25 6th
Willis Mildred spooler r 25 6th
Willis Wilma tacker r 25 6th
Wilson C A (Ella) 2 loom fixer h 14 C av
Wilson Ella (Mrs C A) weaver r 14 C av
Wilson Hoyt student r 14 C av
Wilson Ida (Mrs Vassie) weaver r 6 J av
Wilson Ina battery filler r 15 3d
Wilson Loyd (Florine) tying mn h 15 3d
Wilson Vassie (Ida) tex wkr h 6 J av
Winters A G (Lillie) 2 warp mn h 12 7th
Winters Lillie (Mrs A G) weaver r 12 7th
Youngblood Effie (Mrs H H) tacker r 3 H av
Youngblood Heul H (Effie) 2 weigher h 3 J av
GAINESVILLE
GEORGIA
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ACADEMY—East from 302 N Bradford, 1st north of Brenau av
115 Burson Jas M — 127 Rogers R Lee — 139 (See 301 N Green)
Green intersects
222 Roark Fred — 227 Young Wm D —
Sycamore intersects
316 Downey Lillie F Mrs — 319 Philmon Dock L —
225 Vacant — 325 Grigg Eula C Mrs — 326 Grant J A Cy —
326 Scott John G — 328 Hanner Kenneth H — 329 Smith Saml G —
Millner Benj F — 403 McArthur Sarah E Mrs —

EXCELLENT
COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Princeton Hotel
Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.
Academy contd
407 Morgan Wm J—644-J
410 Burford Saml K—766-J
110 Grigg Walter McA
Haygood J Ahimis—644-W
420 Brown Chas T Rev @—519-J
424 McClure Jas M —519-W
429 Smith Arth E @—100
434 Lay J Oscar @—646-J

Boulevard intersects
502-34 Brenau College (side)
523 Pearce Heyward J Jr @—484-J
525 Brenau College Infirmary—431
536 Finger Laura M—484-W
Finger Ashbury C bldg contr
549 Pearce Heyward J @—271
555 Adams Wm R @—451

ADAIR—North from 300 Oak

AIRPORT AV (RD 8)—South from opp 1230 W Broad, 4th west of Dorsey (Also called North av)
Crumley Marvin @
Hood Furn Co (whse)
Mabry Ida F Mrs @
Martin Elbert @
McFarland Abbie M. Mrs
Ogle T Harrison
Patterson Henry G
Rider J Lee @
Strickland Harold H
Waycaster Wm J @

AMES PLACE—South from 1065 W Broad, 2d west of Dorsey
724 Hubbard Tury T Mrs @
742 Davis Lloyd H

ARMOUR—South from 826 Banks, 1st south of Broad
702 Smith Robt H @—244-J

305 Hulsey John C
715 James O Clifton
713 Hopwood Carl E
721 Chambers Wm
724 Martin Nettie I Mrs @
729 Luther Carl

Johns0n intersects
802 Winchester J Claude—699-J
810 Strickland Danl—619-M
814 Whitfield Ernest B @—699-W
817 Luther R Lonnie @
822 Millwood Mary B Mrs
823 Dyer Robt L
829 McAllister Geo W
836 Waters Myrtle S Mrs @
837 Smith Buren

ATHENS—South from 206 E Church, 1st east of Hudson
403 White Grady R service sta
407 Lawson’s Barber Shop
421 Bagwell’s Shop wagon mfrs
Morton Paul E auto pntr
427 Hope Robt A live stock—605-W
431 Hanes Clarence auto parts
505 Check J Autrey
512 Bagwell Hubert L live stock—9
Little Jos W live stock
514 Hudgins Henry E
515 Thomas Harry D
516 Gaddis I J
Teal Melvin
530 Clark Chas W
533 Vacant
535 Bales Jos @
536 Smith Ethlia L Mrs @
537 Kendrick Spot
540 Check Aaron T @
541 Loggins Minnie M Mrs
543 Chambers Mattie A Mrs
552 Hudgins Wm M gro
553 Welch Wm R shoe repr
555 Spain Clyde gro
559 Large Alf P meats

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
“We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow”
Phone 1161
318 S. Main St.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Athens contd
   College av intersects
   600 Lewis John restr
   602-04 Burnett Garage auto reprs—241
   607 Jackson Rosa © restr
   Robinson Clara © nurse
   608-10 Collier & Gravitt gros—1261
   613 Grant M Lorenzo © @
   614 Brown Claude ©
   615 Vacant
   617 Vacant
   619 Snow J W & Son gros
   620 Hendrix Belle ©

Atlanta ends
   * * *
Hunter begins

740 Vacant
741 Morton Jas R © clo clnr
742 Vacant
743 Vacant
745 Moody Pearl ©
747 Cobb Rastus © billiards
751 Watson Wm © gro
752 Goudelock Birtie © gro
753 Kidd Building ©
   Colored Theatre
   Six O'Clock Klub © restr
754 Harrison Doc © restr
755 Davis Barber Shop ©
756 Greenlee L Gordon © gro
757 Davis Mollie S © restr

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS

ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY
   • Grade “A” Milk • “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream • Buttermilk • Chocolate Milk
   • Cottage Cheese • Whipping Cream • Butter

Phone 908

700 Hadaway Geo ©
703 Longstreet Pearl ©
704 Randolph Wm ©
714 Bond Arch ©
715 East Side Funeral Home ©—1037
719 Bryant Adam J © barber & shoe repr
723 Vacant
725 Davis Homer blksmith
728 Strickland Alice ©
729 Vacant
731 Demory Scott ©
737 Hooper Wm © clo clnr
737½ Forse Asbury © barber
738 House Hoyt ©
739 Morton Jas R ©

757½ Atlanta Life Ins Co ©
Butler Emmett E © phys
Union Jarsh Benevolent Assn ©
Welchel Elbert M © dentist
759 Greenlee’s Funeral Home—9159
761 Chamblee’s Store medicine—9196
Summit intersects
802 Byrd Mamie ©
803 Harrison Ellie ©—930
804 Kemp Julius A gro
810 Cantrell Hattie ©
813 Keeler Wm ©
816 Worsham Lacy ©
819 Lowe Dock F ©
820 Coleman Lula ©
825 Bryant Adam J © @

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Ellis Lenderman
Phone 1066
Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athens contd</th>
<th>ATHENS, GA.</th>
<th>ATHENS RD (RD 4)—A continuation of Athens bey city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>826 Faulkler Fannie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson John N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Randolph Wm ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Byrd Ella ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Byrd Mattie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cain Mathew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>County WPA Sanitary Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Chamblee Mary © @</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eberhart John T ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Weichel Elbert M © @ — 690-J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards Howard D service sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Lowe Dock S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harris John ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Christian Esse ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Latimer John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Moss Jas © @</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Love ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Moon Jos ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass Ibyr D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Pittman Jesse ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips Emma J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Moon G Sherman © @</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Randolph Rosa ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts Lizzie Mrs ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seabolt Arley E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Hale R C ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seabolt Jos C gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Reed Mary ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Geo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Rucker Dewey ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sullins Skurn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Harper Wm H © @ — 690-W</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teasley Garfield ©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Brown Danl ©</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tench J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Anderson Ella ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Webster Jasper ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Taylor Butler ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Hailey Thos W ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 Key Rachel © @ gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Gilbert Weldon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Collier Julia N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Collier Julia N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Motes Jas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117 Latimer John B service sta—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Hall County Gin Co cotton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ginners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Texas Co The bulk plant—777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140½ Am Oil Co bulk plant—191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Mayfield Wm ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Roach Thurman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221 Sullins Lee © @ service sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223 Collins Edna W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Gainesville Florist  
"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"  
122 N. Green St.  
Phone 214

Atlanta could
237 Reeder Mary ©
238 Reed Mary A ©
239 Strickland Maggie ©
301-02 Shaw Governor ©
304 Wright Jas ©
305 Fields Clifford ©
306 Burdell Maria ©
307 Robinson Jas ©
308 Stovall Jeannie ©
310 Holly Ella ©
311 Beatty Demus ©
315 Cox Maggie ©
320 Shepherd Lamb ©
322 Wells Julia ©
323 Quillian Georgia © (g)
324 Owens Carrie ©
325 Jackson Glenn ©

ATLANTA RD—See Peachtree rd

BANKS—West from Grove to Armour, thence northwest to Broad
415 Ga Gas Co (plant)
430 Vacant
Gordon av intersects
504 Chapman B Ford
Chapman Ruby H Mrs nurse
505 Holland D Harrison
509 Norris Clyde
514 Adams J Gordon
517 Mangum Othor
520 Parker Robt S ©
525 Dorsey Herschel E ©
522 Twitty Susan A Mrs ©—694-J
535 Dooley Irvin ©

Pine intersects
603 Hope J Robt ©—839-J
612 Latimer Steph ©
614 Lord Garnett S
615 Dooley Jas W ©
618 Brogdon DeWitt W ©—244-W
Brogdon Ardaval R Mrs mus
tchr

621 Taylor Saml E ©—84-J
623 Edwards Callie Mrs ©
624 Cain Wm W ©
626 Johnson Jas A ©—84-W
629 Bryant Susie ©
635 Stovall Chas A ©—839-W

Armour begins
705 Grant's Grocery Store
Grant Jos M
709 Richards M Ernest
719 Sheridan Ruby Mrs
725 Sexton Norman L
729 Pruitt Herman D

BANKS N—Northwest from 802 W Broad
515 Smith Cleveland C
736 Standridge Clyde
742 Gower Wm B

BARN (NH)—South from 16 W Main, 1st east of city limit
1 Cagle Harmon H

BOONE—South from 652 E Broad, 1st west of Fair
405 Roper T Gordon
410 Rice Ernest ©
414 Gillespie Lizzie ©
418 Turner- Esterelle ©
422 Watson Bulalie ©
426 McMickens Ollie ©
428 Vacant
502 Force Henry ©
509 Bush Malissa ©
510 Legge Emma ©
517 Fields Boyd ©
520 Jackson Scipio ©
523 Appleby Guy ©
526 Hester Lou B ©
529 Smith Maggie ©

Complete Line
Auto Accessories  
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
at Lowest Prices
Goodrich Tires Phone 742  
208 S. Main Street
We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 355
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD

MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER

Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY PHONE 187

BOULEVARD—North from 437 E Washington, 1st east of Sycamore
113 Woodcock John B @—308
127 Perry Ida E Mrs @—133 — Breun av ends
Evans Laura M Mrs—133

Breun College—350
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority—417
Delta Delta Delta Sorority—360
Delta Zeta Sorority—666
Phi Mu Sorority—362
Theta Upsilon Sorority—723
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority—746

203 Vacant
209 Carlisle Madeline T Mrs @—32
219 Sams Lewis R @—74 — Academy av ends

304 Simmons Thos J @—418
305 Simmons Minnie B Mrs @—916
313 Butts John C @—541
316 d’Antignac A—1002
319 Carter Jos D @—230
325 Hendrix Herman C
327 Garrett Frank B—412-W
328 Laws Leila A Mrs @—412-J
333 Jacobs Danl G @—669-J
336 Syfan Lillie G Mrs—473
337 Webster Noah—1145
338 Pharr Jane S Mrs—428
339 Latham Doy B @—
345 Wheeler Clarence A @—1972-W
348 Butler Howard W—924-J
350 Fless G R—924-M — Green St pl ends
* * *
Park av begins
405 Jacobs John W @—260
406 Porter Wm J—150
Porter-Baldwin Girl’s Shop clo

415 Merck Verona @—329-J
418 Rogers John F—1147
424 Frierson C Redwine @—660
434 Mitchell Lou A Mrs @—303
437 Palmour J Ernest @—335-J
447 Merritt Jas W @—727
454 Carter Lenton C @—1263
459 Butler Clarence G @—829
464 Blackshear Jos H @—1062-J
470 Griffin Richd A @—658
471 Grimes Walter B—1062-W
473 Meyers Gus—1153
479 Dean Austin F—665
481 Fischer Wm H—1051

BOULEVARD S—South from opp 437 E Washington to Spring (See also Race)

BRADFORD X—North from 100 W Washington, 1st east of Main, the dividing line for streets running east and west
106 Lois Dress Shop
107 Ladd Ernest W watch repr Peoples Barber Shop
108 Vacant
109 Barron’s Shoe Shop reprs—148
109½ Ramsey Otto photog
110 Curb Market prod—573
112 Rogers gros
115 First Fed Sav & Loan Assn—422
116 A & P Food Stores (br) gros Korns Felton L meats
117 Singer Sewing Mach Co—731
117½ Smith Sidney Bldg — Rooms:
2-4 Smith Sidney O Inc ins—6
5 Seaboard Finance Corp—253
6 Dean Herbert H lawyer—89

4% on Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422
115 North Bradford St.
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
Phone 119
123-25 N. Bradford St.

Bradford N contd
8 State Dept Natural Resources—1149
9 Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn
10-11 Dillard Richd M accnt—223
12-13 Fennell Constr Co genl contrs—1134
15 Gville Finance Co—881
16 Gville Chamber of Commerce—467
17 Am Red Cross Hall Co Chapter

Street contd
118 Vacant
119 Thomas W C Inc whol hdw—716
120 Dr Pepper Btlg Co—1024
121 Thomas Hdw—276
122 Wilson’s Gro
123-25 City Plmbg & Htg Sup Co—119
124 Waterman Wm H elo clnr—170
126 Porter H Lewis gro—62
127 Small & Estes Bakery—187
129 White Mus Co—936
130 Rhodes-Wood Furn Co—222
131-35 Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co—277
132-34 Moore Benj H furn—91
Brennan av intersects
200 Bee Hive Mkt gros—280
208 Rotel Rabon D
214 Minor Glenn B 620-M
219 Rogers Benj A @—560
226 Hampton J Hiram—620-J
Academy intersects
301 Hope Robt A @—890-J
302 Marr Jas R bdg
303 Rogers Jackson N @—423
312 Martin Chas H @—324
319 Scupin Clarence L @—9082
324 Young Chas D @—118
325 Singleton Miles D @—34
332 Stringer Annie Mrs

133 Latham Reed A @
134 Allred Wm C
402 Sexton John S—118-W
rear Howard Chas L
403 McDonald Chas H
407 Vacant
410 McKinstry Arth—1097
411 Bowen India Mrs @
436 O‘Kelley Clyde E @—1104-J
436 Hulsey Wm M
446 Courtenay Faraba H Mrs @—890-W
447 Montgomery Robertson C—1104-W
466 Pilgrim G Ezra @—785
467 Dozier Cadmus A @—853-W
Forest av begins
505 Dozier Wm E @—463
517 Rogers Oma W Mrs @—194-J
526 Tucker Harry R @—157-J
527 Martin W Guy @—1115
534 Scroggs Jesse R @—157-W
535 Apartments:
1 Rogers J C
2 Hulsey Robt
3 Patrick Pat
4 Hulsey J Sherman
Street contd
North av intersects
605 Cain Fletcher M @ linen sup—496-J
609 Cochran Ralph F
612 Haynes Mildred Mrs—322
615 Rogers Nannie Mrs @
618 Vacant
623 Stancill Guy @—444
624 Vacant
629 Law Geo H @—1156-W
637 Small Robt M—789-M
638 Vacant
Ridgewood av intersects
728 Patton Marlow C—631-J

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
"VALUES FOR ALL"
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
End of W. Broad St. Phone 122
### Bradford N contd

- 738 Fetzer Harold F—1183

### Bradford S—South from 101 E
  - Washington, 1st east of Main. The dividing line for streets running east and west.
  - 101 Citizens Bank The—673
  - 101½ Citizens Bank Bldg
     - Edmondson Herbert R lawyer—17
     - County Solicitor
     - Lance Wm V lawyer—65
     - Loudermilk Ins Asy—352
     - McEver Walter W lawyer—1146
     - Merck Truss Co The
     - Palmour Wm A phys
     - Pendergrass Jas F j of p
     - Stow Frank B lawyer
  - 103 Piedmont Drug Co—50
  - 105 Morrison J Cohen jwlr & optom—1088
  - 107 Hulsey’s clo—316
  - 109 Parks J M & Sons dept store—272
  - 111 Hub The dept store
  - 113 Sacks Jake dept store—153
  - 115 Robinson’s dept store
  - 115½ Gainesville Natl Bk Bldg
     - Dunlap Edgar B lawyer—1
     - Maddox Kleber C dentist—1026
     - N Y Life Ins Co—302
     - Palmour J Ernest Jr lawyer—1
     - County Attorney
     - Smith C Ernest Jr lawyer—1
  - 117 Gville Natl Bk The—246

### Spring intersects

- 210 Gallant-Belk Co (side)
- 216 Dooley’s Cafe
- 216½ Gordon Photo Studio
- 217 County Court Hse (side)
- 218 Gillespie C Edd gro—161
- 220 Goforth Hdw—1010
- 222 Birdsey Flour Mills (ret)

### BRADFORD S—South from 101 E

- 101 Citizens Bank The—673

### Phone 479

---

**NEWTON-WARD CO.**

**EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP**

"North Georgia’s Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


---
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Newmans INCORPORATED

Phone 183
THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Phone 184

Bradford S contd
727 Schimmel Walter J vet—1076
Atlanta begins
803 Wooten Walter
804 Smith Paul
Teal Elbert
805 Garrett Exeller Mrs
807 Franklin John
814 Sexton Virgil J

Summit intersects
903 Gibson Dillard N @
904 Brownlow Parks A
911 Russell G Steve
916 Saine Jas H
Spain Hubert
919 Maness Hubert J
929 Heard Otto G

High intersects
1003 Meador Wm G @—476
1012 Roberts Oscar A
1013 Maness Mattie Mrs @—478-J
1014 Bishop Geo E
1015 Barron Grover C
1024 Edwards Howard D
1031 Latimer Wm T @
1037 Helton Jas H
Parker Wm M
1038 Merritt Alf E

Myrtle intersects
1103 Chambers Vinnie R Mrs @
Jones Cora O Mrs
1109 Kiser Otis W
1115 Loggan Frances K Mrs
1125 Merck Roy L

G-M RR crosses
— Gowder G D Coal & Wood
Sou Ry crosses
**

Moreno av intersects
1207 Thompson Nancy S @
1333 Hudson Brick Co mfrs—207-W
1336 State Hwy Dept shops—534
1346 Hamilton J Frank @—1276
1401 Hudson M Danl @—207-W

BRANCH (XII)—North from E
Main, 1st east of Spring
1 Canada Steph—882-W
2 Wade Wiley Q
3 Allen Susie Mrs
4 Poole Vasco B
5 Johnson Gray H
6 Black Claude
7 Stephens Percy L
8 Stephens Jas W
11 Chumbler Elmo G
12 Kinsey Garland L
13 Peppers Willie L
14 Loggins Claude S
15 Crowe Ernest
16 Jones Lisbon
17 Armour S V
18 Stever June W
19 Loggins Euralee R
20 Chumbler Viola Mrs
21-22 Hollifield Earl—721-W
23 Turner C C
24 Harris Dennis
25 Thomas R A
26 Thomas Howard J
27 Humphries Geo G
28 Peck Herschel S
29 Gilmer Chas
30 Black John
31 Carter Cohen C
32 Kidd Saml
33 Thomas Richd—721-R
34 Thomas Geo
35 Williams Noah W
36 Wigginton Namon B
37 Clemens Barney I
38 Edmondson Ardie M drskmr
39 Shumake Grover H
40 Williams Albert J
41 Garrison Howard J
42 Kidd Wm T—721-M
43 Strickland Hoyt L
44 Christy Grady T
45 Williams Ernest T
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
Foster's W. C. Liniment
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35¢
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers Phone 10

Branch (N H) contd
46 Williams Jas T—721-J
47 Jones Frank G
48 Edmondson Thos O
49 Stephens Eung
50 Coker Danl S

BRENAU AV—East from 181 N
Bradford, 1st north of Washington
111 Fargason Claude C Mrs —68
Green intersects
213 Meeks Jesse L —609
214 Vacant
220 Sharp Mack D —814-J
Benson Chas F—1113-J
221 Waller H Grady —1113-W
228 Cox W Becks—656
229 Wallace Wm C —708-J
Sycamore intersects
302 Hosch Hugh W
305 Brown Harry R—1084-R
306 Harrison Henry J —896
310 Ledford Harbert H—837
311 McLain Zollie L—1198-W
Chandler Mary nurse
316 Arnold J Robt
319 Godfrey Edw R —798
324 Wilson Ethel P Mrs —452
327 Mershon Laura T Mrs—304-M
Boulevard intersects
400 Carter Sandy B —304-J
Terrell Luke Jr—188-J
403 Barron H L
Martin Carl B
407 Cheves Chas J—390-M
410 White Mamie T —211
Moore Wm W—213
413 Collins Jos G —372-J
422 Gibbs Ruby H Mrs —143
McKirity J Harris
423 Newell Novella W Mrs —668
450 Hardy J Milton —1058-J
451 Slack W H Jr —365
457 Jones Thos Q —233-M

440 Rice Geo E—1058-W
446 (See 127 Boulevard)

BRENAU PARK—East in a circle
from end of E Washington to N
Prior, being a part of Brenau
College campus
Brenau Academy
Alpha Delta Theta Sorority—
522
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority—738
LaFleur Pete

BROAD E—East from 230 S Bradford,
1st south of Spring
116 City Hall
Bd of City Commrs
City Manager—80
City Mayor
City Police Dept—41
City Recorder
City Sanitary Inspr
City Street Dept
City Water Dept
US WPA Area Emp Ofc—1176
US WPA Area Eng—285
US WPA Women’s & Professional Project—538

117 County Court House
County Bd of Commrs—254
County Bd of Education
County Clk of Court—55
County Dept of Pub Welfare—783
County Library—1151
County Ordinary—26
County Rd Supvr
County Sanitary Inspr
County Sheriff—195
County Supt of Schs—13
County Tax Colr—797
County Tax Receiver
State Dept of Pub Welfare—
1067

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S. Bradford St.
"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES --- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing
Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

Ideal Cleaners
215 S. MAIN
"CLEANING SPECIALISTS"

Phone 1190
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

"BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES"

FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.

Phone 1134

12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.
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“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS
602 Phones 603
1125 S. Main St.

BROWN'S BRIDGE RD (RD 1)—
West from end of W Broad
Adderholdt Bros Creamery—908
Adderholdt Wm H—1155-J
Bryant Jos A
Coker Lee A
Driscoll Geo (g)
Dunagan Lester C (g)
Harris Clyde M
Hudgins Curtis (g)
Hudgins Jerney J gro (g)
Hulsey Geo F poultry breeder (g)—901-W
Jones Stackley S poultry breeder
Justus Lex J (g)
Little Antoinette N Mrs (g)
Lott J Paul
Mayes A Clifford (g)
Mayfield Robt
Mincey Martha C Mrs (g)
Pass Wm E
Ralston Jos B
Ryder Marion J
Ryder Tate W
Sloan Ernest F
Smith Ralph
Smith Ray J (g)
Vandiver Cal (g)
Wickers Agnes E Mrs
Waldrip Marcus (g)
Wallis Wm A (g)
White Wm E

CAMP—South from 1245 Athens rd
441 Lancaster Pink A
Dundee ends

THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE

DAN JACOBS SELLS
 Owner Jacobs Motor Co.  306 W. Spring

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  363
Superior Ambulance Service
Phone 479

"GAINESVILLE'S SHOPPING CENTER"
GALLANT-BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR CASH FOR LESS
Phones 725 and 726 Cor. Spring & Bradford St.

Camp contd
541 Cook Flora ©

CANDLER—East from 466 N Green,
1st north of Green Street Pl
417 Back Door Shop The antiques
418 Carter Roy M ©—1229
422 Kelley G Fred ©—822
431 Moon Steve C ©—385

Boulevard ends
501 Daniels Ella M Mrs ©—527-W
507 Johnson Alline ©—1291-J
516 Edmondson Herbert R ©—540
519 Candler Street Sch—606
526 Ashford Jamie Y—314
537 Dent Harry L ©—455-J
540 Jones M Estella Mrs—458-W
543 Merck Erwin C ©—527-R
544 Lumsden Thos E ©—204-W
547 Martin Joe P ©

Prior intersects
611 Murphy June D
615 Eades G Aaron
625 Cromartie Mary R Mrs ©—239
649 Burford Richd H ©—1290-J
655 Moore W Curtis ©
657 Norrell Howard
664 Vacant
668 Thigpen Claude L
675 Whelchel Robt E

CANDLER RD (RD 3 & 8)—South
from Son Ity, 1st west of Bradford
Ash Henry M ©
Bennett Gro
Bennett Jas F ©—1069-J
Brannon Harvey H
Campbell W Andrew ©
Castleberry L Elmer
Cheek E Sylvester
Church Della F Mrs ©
Conley N C
Conley Robt

Dale W Paul ©
Dale Wm T
Dale Wm T ©
Dorsey Wm
Emmett J Claude ©
Emmett J Claude Jr
Emmett Jas P ©
Emmett Wm M
Evans Floyd
Evans Oscar E
Evans Wm D
Hewell J Clyde
Holcomb Nina B Mrs
Hooper Jas F
Huley Eddie W ©
Jackson Marion
Jarrard Jesse C ©—207-J
Lord General L ©—827-W
Martin H Arnold ©
Matthews W Eldrige ©
McGee Lillie B Mrs ©
McNeal Norman A ©
Palmour Wm ©
Ryder Marion
Samples Octavia W Mrs
Smith J Howard
Sullens John R ©
Sullens Margt S Mrs ©—827-M
Sutton Arth A ©
Taylor Marvin
Turner Carl T ©
Tyner Gro
Tyner Gro Store
Tyner Richd I ©—1091-J
Tyner Saml ©—1091-W
Ward Otha A
Whitmore A Weldon ©
Whitmore Andrew J ©
Whitmore Floyd W
Williams Geo E
Woodall Saml F

R. L. COURTENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103

361 BALDWIN'S 1939
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture

FROM

JIMMIE REEVES

Phone 48

CARLTON—South from 623 E Summit, 1st east of Hobbs all
725 Dover Walter E
726 Brooks Hubert G
733 Dover John C

High intersects
811 Moody Pearl G
812 Williams Ernest G
813 Patterson Amanda G
816 Underwood Oliver G

McBride intersects
901 Anderson Bry G
909 Jones Emmanuel W G
910 Singleton Carrie G

CAROLINA (N H)—South from E Main, 1st west of Spring
1 Hatcher J Walter
2 Perry Wm L
3 Waldrep Eliz Mrs
4 Gillespie Jos W
5 Kinsey Ada J Mrs—1192-R
6 Poole Bordie D
7-8 Pulse Everett M—873-W
9 Colbert Clyde
10 Brownlow Martha T Mrs
11 Couch Lytle E
12 Clark Alf
13 Allison Wm—873-M
14 Brownlow J Walter
15 Colbert Frank
16 Grogan Erskine R
17 Jones Clifford A—873-J
18 Jones John W
19 Jones D Wm
20 Waters Mack W

CENTER—East (and west 1 blk) from 500 Jewell, 1st south of Church
340 Aker Nancy G

Jewell intersects
402 Swinger Perry G

Race intersects
513 Thompson Nance G
521 Brown Cora G
523 Swinger W Henry G
527 Robinson John G
523 Martin Ulysses S G
537 Holland Giles G
550 Thompson Eunice G
557 Sullivan Martha G
563 Thomson Izzie G

CENTRAL AV—South from 1129 W Broad to W Myrtle, 1st west of Dorsey
714 Brooks Martha Mrs
718 Coble Benj D—1248

CHEEK—South from 727 W Myrtle
1112 Reeves Jesse B—593
1117 Tanner W Clyde G
1123 Home A Elmer
1200 Mooney Lee
1216 Peek Henry
1224 Powell Thos C G
1226 Kenmer Lester G
1308 Campbell John H G
1309 Bales Penney B
1314 Campbell Ella C Mrs G
1320 Lackey D Stanton

CHESTNUT—South (and north ¼ blk) from 130 Atlanta, 1st east of Bradford
1 Burnett Martha A Mrs
807 Franklin Jas
811 Hainey Alice M Mrs
1320 Kendrick John P

NIVENS Shoe Shop

WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING

"We Call for and Delivel"

Phone 287

National Bank

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY
Chestnut contd
812 Wright Mose ©
813 Barrett Benj C
Atlanta intersects
814 Watson Wm ©
820 Simpson Freeman ©
824 Jones Luther ©
Summit intersects
907 Wall Wm W ©—854-W
Gville Amusement Co vending machs
917 Bowman W Henry ©
931 Parton Glenn R Rev
High intersects
1014 Simpson T Clyde
1015 Allen Jas W
Bell Willis H
1022 Smith Harry L ©
1023 Williams Doc
1036 Head Walter
Seay Harriett P Mrs
Myrtle intersects
1120 Eidson Chas E
1125 Acree J Allen
1127 Morris Geo L ©
1131 Ellison John L
1132 Whittfield Corn M Mrs
1135 Patterson John E ©—604-W
1202 Payne Deems L—756-J
1205 Goss John H
Moreno av intersects
1305 Raines B Grady
1320 Johnson Booker T ©
1328 Osborne Wm ©
RD4: Hutson Finley tex mfrs supers
Norman Robt W ©
North Ga Lbr Co

CHICOPPEE MILLS VILLAGE—A community 23½ miles south of city, reached via Peachtree rd

Church E—East from 400 S Bradford, 1st south of Broad
100 Crow Obie F prod
102 Wilson Jack prod
104 Crow Ovie prod
106 Bennett Toy C prod
110 Davis Arth M prod
112 Whitmire Jos O prod
114 Lomax V Everett prod
116 Hulsey J Sherman prod
117 City Hall (rear)
118 Williams Marcus prod
120 Johnson Marshall A prod
122 Wilson Newt prod
Hudson begins
* * *
Athens begins
206 McKinney G Fletcher gro
208 Piggly Wiggly (whse)
210 Lawson Irwin L live stock
225 Lipscomb Irene S Mrs—1088-J
226 Spence Jessie D Mrs ©
Sycamore ends
304 Bailey J Ray scale repr—812-W
310 Bayard Henry H
315 Walker Woodrow W
316 Patterson Geo C
321 Cochran Cornella R Mrs
Hopkins Jessie C Mrs
324 Moore John T
340 Butler Emmett E ©
415 Parks Curtis B ©
417 Parks Edw T Jr ©—648-J

Church W—West from 338 S Bradford, 1st south of Broad
106 Potter’s Place restr
108 Carlton Candy whol
Main intersects
* * *
G-M RR crosses
401-21 Davis-Washington Co (plant)
429 Burton David B
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Clothing: Phone 315
Office: Phone 315

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
"STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"

Clothing - Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

CLEVELAND—South from 927 W Myrtle, 1st east of Dorsey
1021 Gardner Otis E ©
1022 Wallace Vaalshi Mrs ©
1024 Chester Minor H ©

CLEVELAND RD—See Morningside dr

CLOVERDALE AV—East from nr 1107 Elm av, 1st south of Mill
802 Vacant
803 Wilkins J Paul ©
806 Kemp Chas ©
807 Miles Thos ©
812 Carthen Curtis ©
816 Fowler Luty R ©

213 Mitchum John T
214 McConnell H Monroe ©—897
220 Bagwell Eug E ©—375-W
223 Bagwell Jack C
224 Fricks Garfield R
230 Spain Clyde ©

Hudson ends
314 Lewis John ©
317 Hudgens Wm M
320 Burnett W Henry ©

Athens intersects
407 Vacant
411 Chamblee Hester © ©
412 Cleveland Bertha ©
415 Clark Floyd ©
418 Scott Walter ©
419 Granville Siller ©

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS

ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade “A” Milk - “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream - Buttermilk - Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese - Whipping Cream - Butter

Phone 908

Princeton Hotel EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

MATHER FURNITURE
Phone 836 "On the Square" 107 W. Spring

College Av E contd
525 Riley Wiley ©
528 Poole Albert ©
529 Brooks Lillian ©
532 Moore C Catley ©
Norwood intersects
541 Clark Cal ©
542 Hester Cleveland ©
547 Stephens Geo W © — 425
550 Hargrove Enoch ©
552 Moss L B ©
557 Morrow John © — 415
564 Johnson Jep ©
565 Byrd Lettie © — 415
Prior intersects
602 Chapman Loy ©
610 Bryant Wesley ©
614 Deadwiler Mollie ©
620 Mayfield Wordie ©
621 Cooke Jas A © — 415
624 Burns Gussie ©
627 Jennings Carrie ©
631 Wilburn Frank © — 415
637 Colbert Eva © — 415
641 Barnett Mary © — 415
642 Dorsey Bonnie © gro
669 Rucker Luther H ©

COLLEGE AV W—West from 510 S Bradford, 3d south of Broad
307 Bishop Homer C © — 822-W
311 McMahan Richd R © — 822-J

COLLINS—East from 809 Fair, 1st south of High
810 Thompson Jake ©
816 Byrd Rena M ©
822 Duncan Anna ©
823 Harris Jas J
828 Ware Hamp ©
838 Palmer Homer ©

COMER—Southwest from 703 West av, 2d west of Broad
738 Simpson Carl R
739 Irvin Claude E — 792-W

COMER AV (RD 3)—South from County Farm rd, 1st east of Stringer av
Bell Grover B ©
Duncan John S ©
Jones Allen C ©
O'Rourke Warren A
Sloan G Monroe ©

CCNXOR (RD 3)—East and west from Pitman, 2d south of Stringer
Benfield Oscar G
Hardley Earl F
Mashburn Wm
McGuire Jas C

COPELAND—South from 610 E Broad, 1st east of Prior
409 Dunahue Creasie © ©
412 Holloway D Lester
413 Sisk Henry G M
417 Collins Geo W
421 Jackson J L
425 Dorsey Marie W Mrs
426 Watson Howlett W
431 Elliott Henry C
437 Wimpy Zelia ©
443 Strickland Cora ©
503 Jackson Mattie ©
509 Johnson Carrie ©
512 Bailey Wm H ©
523 Word Emma © ©
529 Brice Henry © ©

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars
GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
"We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow"
Phone 1161 318 S. Main St.
# BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dean (G M) contd</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Evans J Monroe</td>
<td>56 Owen Raye K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 McGhee Albert C</td>
<td>57 Shelnut Quillan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ash Paul</td>
<td>58 Conner W Albert—827-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Bryson Alma M Mrs</td>
<td>59 Evans Thos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Adams Jas E</td>
<td>60 Dorster J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dayton Saml F</td>
<td>61 Autry Walter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Allen Archie A</td>
<td>62 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Allen Dema P Mrs</td>
<td>63 Croy Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Allison Jos B</td>
<td>64 Knight Vertis H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Garrett Carl E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jenkins Dora J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Corn W Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 McGee Geo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Burgess Geo W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Martin Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Garner Luther G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Allen J Ike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Southers Chas A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Brownlow Seaborn C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Hatcher Homer N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Clements Loudon S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Hatcher J Asberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Highfield Thos M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Crane T Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Davis Jos D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Bowden Jas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Woodall Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Freeman Pledger N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Waldrep C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Pitts Wm L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Dayton Daisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Hulsey Curtis H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Highfield Edw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 McIntyre R Edw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Myers Hoyt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Brewer W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Ryder Coke H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Conner Curtis L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Pardue Roscoe C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 McIntyre Wm L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Garman Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Boyd John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DENTON DR—South from 429 W Ridgewood av
627 Dooley Herbert L | 543-W |
647 League Fred H | 543-J |
661 Ledford Ervin P | 589-J |

DeSOTO DR—East from 1215 Elm, 1st south of Cloverdale av
810 Phillips Steve |
812 Hosch Wm |
813 Thornton Saml |
818 Vacant |
819 Moon Homer |
822 Vacant |
825 Grant Frank |
826 Jenkins Albert J |
829 Lunsford Minnie |
832 Hopkins Percy |
833 Vacant |
835 Vacant |
839 Wells Albert |
840 Vacant |
842 Hunter Annie L |
845-51 Vacant |
846-50 Vacant |

Harvey ends
902 Vacant |
913 Childress Ned |
935 Vacant |
938 Cantrell Clifford |
942 Vacant |
943 Daniels Roosevelt |
952 Butts Alex |
953 Vacant |
The Gainesville Florist

"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"

122 N. Green St.

Phone 214

DIXIE—South from 230 E High, 1st east of Chestnut
1010 Carrington Emory ©
1041 Jones Alice © R
1014 Howard Hilley ©
1020 Whitlock M Carolina Mrs
1021 Smith Ned © R
1023 Smith Hiram © R
1024 Davis Jos S Rev © R

DOANE PLACE—South from 520 Gordon av, 1st east of Broad
1093 Perkle Roxie Mrs ©
1095 Bonds Ralph
1097 Little Thos A ©
1099 Watson Seth B ©
1101 Littell Leonard R ©—944-W
1107 Turner Richd H ©
1108 Dobbs Winnie B Mrs
1109 Savage Alman ©
1151 Castleberry Paul E
1152 Proctor Matilda ©
1155 Reagins John H
1158 Smith John H
1163 Ledford Victoria H Mrs ©

DUNBAR PL—East from 1013 McDonald, 1st south of Mill
705 Vacant
707 Cleveland Lemuel O ©
713 Glenn Dock ©
717 Putman Lula ©
723 Moon Beulah ©

DUNDEE—East from E Moreno av, 1st south of Athens rd
1229 Thompson Jos ©
1231 Ramsey Leonard ©
1233 Smith John M

DUNLAP (GM)—South from Montgomery Memorial Ch, 1st west of Georgia av
1 Venson Dewey
2 Fowler Amon O
3 Vacant
4 Armour Loys A
5 Pruitt Jos P
6 Milwood H Cecil
7 Kimberle Ida G Mrs
8 Bennett Oscar A
9 Lancaster Mollie L Mrs
10 Crumley Leonard
11 Crumley J Logan ©—749-M
12 Free Park L—739-J
13 Love Hoyt C
14 Corn C Edw
15-16 Jones Dewey
17 Sutton John A
18 Vaughan Ced G
19 Addis Taylor
20 Grindle W Benj
21 Kinsey Leonard H
22 Station Raneys—749-R
23 McGee Otis ©
24 Vaughn Woody
25 Ward John H
26 Sutton Paul E—739-W
27 Waldrep Clarence L ©
28 Croy Clyde

Goodrich Tires
Phone 742
208 S. Main Street

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD

MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER

Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

PHONE 187

29 Hammond Clifford C
30 Roberts Chas H
31 Vacant
32 Evans Olin C
33 Lancaster Enoch H @
34 McKinney Lizzie M Mrs
35 Hamby J O dus (h)
36 Cantrell Eug E (h)
37 Dale Wm L
38 McIntyre H Albert
39 Cooper Walter (h)
40 Vacant

DYER PL—North from 155 E North av, 1st east of Bradford
614 McWhorter Wm—1240
622 Collins Eber E (h)
627 Cagle Lillie Mcm Mrs—552-W

EAST AV—East from 505 W Broad, 1st south of Grove
410 Moore Jos B (h)—491-J
416 Cox Lemma D Mrs—235-W
424 Fuller A Jack
Church ends
502 Elrod Wm H—471-W
505 Hudson Hulan H
510 Bell Datha (h)
513 Whitmire Indie G Mrs
519 Chandler Jos M (h)
522 Henderson O Clyde

EBERHART—South from 400 E
High, 1st east of Dixie
915 Neal Lucinda (h)
921 Clark John (h)
Myrtle intersects
1016 McAfee Crenon (h)
1918 Smith Shep (h)
1922 Westbrook Mattie (h)
Mill intersects
1100 Keys Nelson (h)

ELM—North and south from end
Dunbar pl, 1st east of McDonald
1105 Brown Olivia (h)
1212 Vacant
1206 Harrison John (h)
1212 Hart Jas (h)
1213 Eberhart Dora J (h)
1215 Vacant
1216 Bonnett John (h)

EMILY AV—North from 959 DeSoto dr, 1st east of Harvey
1207 Vacant
1208-12 Vacant
1213 Sarling Emma (h)
1217 Vacant
1218 Vacant
1222 Hudson Julius (h)
1223-27 Vacant
1228 Vacant

ENOTA AV E—East from 1318 Riverside dr
113 Doster G Curtis—1137-W
117 Davis John M—1137-J
118 Wheeler Wm L
125 Shirley Anderson J (h)
131 Bales Homer H (h)
137 Strickland Danl J Jr
141 Chapman John J
--- Marsh Adebert H (h)—773-J
--- Whitworth Beusse W. (h)—773-M

ENOTA AV W—West from 1318 Riverside dr
Allen Geo H—206-R
Mabry Andrew (h)
Mauney Isaac C
Reed W Benj (h)—874-W
Sloan Angie R (h)—206-J
Thompson Hiram
Williams Wm M (h)

**on Savings**

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422

115 North Bradford St.
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Phone 119

FAIR—South from 722 E Spring, 1st east of Boone
435 Bowden Roy
508 Jone Rufus ©
Summit intersects
711 Butler Betty ©
High intersects
803 Bush Jeanie ©
809 Mitchell Otis ©
Collins begins
901 Moss Addie ©
McBrade begins
907 Vacant
913 Williams Savannah ©
917 Summerour Stanford ©
Fair Street Sch ©—1131

FOREST AV—East from 466 N Bradford, 1st north of Academy
107 Mitchell John A
Newman Jas S—1221-J
107½ Head John B—853-J
119 Hughes Anna ©—395-R
Lancaster Dell drsmkr
120 Hughes Emory C
129 Smith Chas E ©—146
134 Thompson Bertie H Mrs
139 Chandler Claude L—1171-J
142 Moore Agnes P Mrs—616-J
148 Bell Danl B ©—892-W
154 Lawson Marvin E ©—1171-W
Hulsey J Lester
161 Castleberry Chas ©—880
204 Vacant

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
"VALUES FOR ALL"
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.  Phone 122
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

THE DIXIE HUNT HOTEL

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


---

Georgia (G M) contd

21 Brock Allen C
22 Prather Lucretia W Mrs
23 Vacant
24 Allen C Walter B
25 Emmett W Claude—943-M
26 Whitmire Reuben C
27 Cole Floyd
28 Savage Homer A
29 Anglin Henry—943-W
30 Suggs E Wm B
31 Hewell Lillie H Mrs
32 Sailors H W
33 Allen G Hugh B—943-R
35 Campbell Knox B
36 Davis Vernice C
37 Payne Clarence F
38 Hooper John F
39 Banks W Lafayette—943-J
40 Stover Hubert M B
41 Parker Lester B—59-W
42 Parker Willie L
43 Blackburn B Franklin
44 Vacant
45 Wright Clarence A
46 Edwards Fate D
47 Eurell J Lee
48 Wright Henry W
49 Head Lois J
50 Cagle G H
51 Lumsford Chester E
52 Beck Geo S B
53 Boswell Sherman E B—59-J
54 Scay Geo W
55 Wilson —846-W
56 Campbell Hugh D G
57 Wilson Riley B B—846-J
58 Norris Jos R

GOLD—North from 811 E Spring
11 Johns Cora W Mrs

GORDON Av—Southeast from 543 W
Bread to Johnson
508 Stovall Mabel gro

---

Doane pl begins
517 Bishop Geo M
526 Martin Herbert H B
527 Martin Benj B—491
535 Wofford Alice Mrs B—962-W
536 Elliott C Haspy

Longstreet av ends
543 Chandler Ad J B—1079-M
548 Martin Cora K Mrs B—1079-J
549 Eden Wm L B—661-J

Pine begins

Banks intersects
714 Latty Emma Mrs B
715 Merck Ernest H
725 Futrelle Chas E
Gville Mattress Fcty—497
724 Chambers Jos C

GRAPE (RD 9)—Northwest from nr
781 N Green, 1st east of Simmons
Bryson T Judson B
Davis Frank C B
Hallman Edw C B
Hallman Howard
Hicks Jerry
Hicks Thos
McCray Edwin B B
McCray Jas B B
Mundy A Jackson B
Newberry John E junk B
Reeder Rafe B B
Roberts Dora B B
Roberts Frank B B

---
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Newmans INCORPORATED

THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S

TEXACO

T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil

Phone 777

1140 Athens St.
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
Foster’s W. C. Liniment
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35¢
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers
Phone 10

Green N contd
634 Edmondson J Braxton—512-J
635 Dunlap Saml C —403
Ridgewood av ends
704 Rudolph Erskine D Mrs —67
Rudolph Dixon ri est
707 Hosch Lester W —31
717 Williams Gertrude —374-J
Coker F Juanita—1152-J
718 Jackson F Walton —180
729 Clifton Ida D Mrs —175
736 Brown Pierpont F —163
739 Lever Walter D Jr —722
rear Woodard Sophia
746 Newton Chas L —518-W
751 Dean Callie L Mrs —83
756 Banks Rafe —160
Prior ends
781 Wright Helen D Mrs —455
Grape ends

Green Street cir begins
800 Grille City Park Playground
805 Dorsey Nannie R Mrs —870-J
811 Wellborn C Juan —445-J
815 Jay Lloyd N —820
825 Sloan Boyd —1164
831 Elrod Jack H
835 McKibbon Jack B —333
851 Dunlap Edgar B —737
861 Hosch Heyward C —562

GREEN S—South from 126 E Washington, 1st east of Bradford
105 First Baptist Ch
113 Sou Bell Tel & Teleg Co—9000
Spring intersects
215 Smith Bros restr—177
219 Clark Hershell F —536
229 Phillips Florence K Mrs furn
rms
Broad intersects
311-15 City Fire Dept—800

321 Harben Frank P —61
Harben’s clo
325 Conner Betty bdg

GREEN STREET CIR.—Northeast from 781 N Green, 1st west of
Thompson Bridge rd
819 Burns John K —590
829 Washington J Henry —263
Dean begins
900 Vacant
905 Kimbrough Edw E Jr —870-W
915 Lowndes R Pon—923-J
922 Harris Nora H —548-W
925 Kiley Thos W
932 Fuller Nora Mrs —237
937 Martin Chas H Jr—525
946 Allen Geo S —434
Piedmont av ends
1000 Johnson Clinton G—548-R
1005 Vezey Walter B —169
1008 Dillard Richd M —343
1015 Jones Russell B Rev—339
1016 Cheek Pratt —474
1024 McConnell W Mark —255
1025 Whetzel Wm P —782
1029 Vacant
1034 Brown M Campbell Jr —796
1044 Adderholdt Herbert H —189-J
1047 Edmondson Harmon L —585-W
1100 Bryson Harold D Sam —189-W
1108 Chambers Edgar H —384-R
1115 Davis Lewis B —90-R
1118 Brandon Walter W —984-W
1121 McEver A Candler —509
1122 Terry Leon G —856-J
1124 Cook Jos S —90-W
1131 Davis Bradley B —100
1134 Reynolds John P —856-W

"IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010
220 S. Bradford St.

376
Baldwin’s 1939
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS”

W. R. HUGHES --- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing
Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

GREEN STREET PL.—East from 380 N Green, 1st north of Academy
416 Whelchel B Frank @—309
417 Wood Jas T—392-J
422 Whelchel Margt B Mrs @—877
423 Lockhart Frank P @—1006-J
427 Walker G Harry @—583
428 Castleberry Harold D @—875
434 Johnson W Hammond @—2
437 Presser Julian B —322-M

GROVE.—South from 301 W Washington to Railroad av. 2d west of Main
100 Ham Louise J Mrs @—25
118 Whitehead Auto Elec Service—712
120 Commercial Prtg Co—1181
124 Stancll’s Guy Garage auto reprs—384
130 Cochran Radio reprs—1217
Spring intersects
202 Owl Beer Garden—9150
208 Morgan Ludry & Chns—1050
216 Moss Thos W
217 Carter Jos D food broker—340

226-28 Brice Jos R bldg contr
Christopher Robt F auto repr—1166
Truslow Marion A cabt mkr
Broad intersects

Parker intersects
604 Gillespie C & E whse
610 Gville Hide & Metal Co —290
622 Cain W Claude
College ends
624 Bennett Toy C
634 Stewart Clifford P @
640 Stewart Paul T @
645 Addington John B @
Banks ends
700 South Side Drug Co
Thomas Danl O
702 Gville Auto Top Co reprs—92
705 Sanders Chas L B @—533
713 Freeman W Pledger
rear Dover C Henry
723 Lankford John B—925-W
731 Byrd Van L @—925-J
807 Thompson R Jeff @
811 Williams J Henry used auto parts
816 Gville-Midland Ry shops—270
Summit intersects
905 Martin Riley A
908 Garrett David
915 Thomason Jas D @
916 Martin W Hoyt
923 Reynolds M Garland @—637-J
924 Allen Jeannette N Mrs
Dunagan Alice nurse
Dunagan Ruth L Mrs nurse
934 Reed Lydia @
975 Dutton Lonnie C @—1055-W
High intersects
1002 Barton John R
1003 Roberts A Robt @—1048
1009 Turk Hollis T
1014 Waldrip Martin H

Ideal Cleaners PHONE 1190

215 S. MAIN “CLEANING SPECIALISTS”

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 377
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

"BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES"

FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.

Phone 1134

12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

HAPPY HOLLOW (RD 2)—North & South from Southern av
Cato Benj O
Clark Edw W
Gibson Edwin C
Holman Wm S
Lowery Ernest
Saville W Lee
Tipton W Carl
Turk Otis L

HARVEY—South from 856 Cloverdale av. 1st east of Elm
1203 Moon John O
1207 Vacant
1211 Butts John O
1217 Watson Julius C O

HAZEL (RD 8)—West from Dorsey to Peachtree rd, 2d south of Broad
Bowers Buster
Fletcher Alf R O
Powler Thos D O
Hyde Marvin
League Crowley O

Ray Sami C
Sexton Hubert O
Shockley H Dewey O

HIGH E—East from 929 S Bradford, 1st south of Atlanta
118 Gittens Herschel W—466
124 Corn Merrill L
Chestnut intersects
204 Cain John W
205 Hooper Julia N Mrs O—
1065-W
212 Mooney Henry P
219 Cook John O O
220 McCravy Wm O
226 Harrison Robt O
230 James John L O
231 Williams Perry O
Dixie begins
308 Harris Emma O
310 Byrd Harold O
316 Bell Frank O
320 Robertson Eull O
330 Johnson Lizzie O
334 Dyer Albert O
337 Arnold Fannie B O
338 McAfee Alice W O O
340 Sanders Chapel O (Baptist)
345 Law John O
349 Ramsey A B O

eberhaid begins
400 Gatson Wm O O
401 Hemphill Chas O
404 Thomason John O
405 Thompson Jodie O
410 Belshier Mattie O
416 Rucker Gussie M O
421 Williams Andrew D O
425 Hill Thos O
429 Ashe Sami O

Athens intersects
529 Thompson Silas O
525 Smith Birdie O
NEWTON-WARD CO.  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS
602 Phones 603
1125 S. Main St.

Norwood intersects
613 Addison Evelina ©
616 Rhodes Ida D © ①
624 Johnson Mamie ©

Hobs ends
629 Butler Hezekiah © ①
630 McCray Mack ©
633 Harris Arth © ①
634 Fields General ©
645 Morgan Jesse © ①
648 Whitelch Hubert W © ①
655 Thomas Geo A
660 Pullman Edw © ①

Carlton intersects
706 Hemphill Rosa P ©
707 Faulkner Emory ©
706 Beatty Carol ©
711 Pace Eva M ©
712 Pullman Buster ©
716 Ivy Boizelle ©
717 Goss Geo ©
723 Scott Anna L ©
726 Smith Jessie B ©

Fair intersects
816 Grant Garland ©
821 Watkins Mary C ©
822 Dispain Rinda R Mrs
828 Jenkins T O ©
830 Word Belle ©

HIGH W—West from 929 S Bradford
216 McKinney David O ©—672-J

Maple intersects
304 Norrell Eug N
Phillips Lee
314 Humphries Wm M ©
Sutton Garland P

Grove intersects
413 Edwards Richd J
416 Wilson Nancy ©
419 Sears Georgia G Mrs ©
422 Merck Ray
423 Wood Ainge W Mrs

Gainesville City Directory
### Highland (N H) contd
2 Chapman T J  
3 Waldrep Albert E  
4 Sosebee Walter J

### Street contd
6 Grogan Benj G  
7 Grogan Almeda H Mrs  
8 Voyles L C  
9 Waldrip Florence—764-W  
10-11 Brownlow Enoch F  
12 Duffington Thos N  
13 Brownlow Missouri G Mrs  
14-15 Coker J Frank—764-J  
16 Bryan John B  
17 Cox Louella Mrs  
18 Gillespie Matilda E Mrs  
19 Bone Howard C  
20 Crowe Neils C—867-R  
21 Glimer Wiley A

### HIGHLAND AV (RD 8)—South from near 3278 W Myrtle av, 2d west of Dorsey
McEver Walter W

### HILL—East from near 508 Fair, 1st north of Hunter
825 Summerour Geo © (h)  
827 Vacant  
Force Wm M © (h)  

### HILLCREST AV—West from 429
Northside dr, 1st north of Ivy ter  
412 Kerns Felton L ©—1169-W  
421 Frost Ora U ©—1169-J  
504 Jackson John A ©—1004-M  
505 Ledbetter Wm E ©  
511 Loggins Geo M ©  
512 Pruitt Arnold W ©  
519 Vacant  
520 King Homer  
526 Vacant  
527 Vacant  
534 Alley Wm C  
535 Cooper Guy H ©  
542 Vacant  
548 Vacant  
550 Vacant  
551 Vacant  
559 Vacant  
566 Vacant  
567 Vacant  
571 Wallace Wesley U ©  
575 Hartley John T ©—358

### HILLCREST AV (RD 3)—East from Peachtree rd, ½ mi hey city limit
Brown Kenneth E ©

### HOBBS AL—South from 561 E Summit, 1st east of Norwood
816 Moon Geo ©  
817 McCann L J ©  
823 Goss Gran ©

### HOLLAND (RD 8)—West from Dorsey to Airport av
Mauldin Clyde E ©  
Patterson Harlie ©  
Patterson Paul ©  
Rider Dean ©

### HOLLAND LA (RD 8)—South from Brown's Bridge rd to W Myrtle rd
West End Preshy Ch

### HUDSON—South from nr 206 E Church, 1st east of Bradford
417 Moore Egbert W  
418 Loden Fannie S Mrs  
426 White Nettie Mrs—775-R  
427 Nix A Turner  
432 Jenkins Willard H  
435 Luther J Homer  
Staton Hoyt C—775-W  
502 Dobbs Chas A © florist—542-J
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture

FROM

JIMMIE REEVES

Phone 479

Summit intersects
704 Longstreet Mary R © ⑦
710 McMurray Thomas © ⑦
716 Johnson Wayman H © ⑦
722 Byrd Ada H © ⑦
735 Sadler Cleo © ⑦
744 Crosby Marie F © ⑦
748 Crosby Marie F © gro

Fair intersects
800 Vacant

IVY TERRACE—West from 209 Northside dr
404 Sam Lewis R Jr ©
418 Still Jobe C ©

North av ends
504 Garrard Wm L—1191-M
523 Wesson Frank E—1075-W
528 Anderson Robt B ©—1175-M
556 Pethel Afton F ©
544 King Rosa H Mrs
552 Thornhill Otto M ©
560 Moss Wm Guy ©—1009-W
568 Moss Henry P ©
576 Parks Edw T ©—1175-J

Rainey intersects
604 Whitmire Jos O ©

JACKSON AVE.—North and south from 500 W Washington

JEWELL—South from 310 Church, 1st east of Athens
414 Buffington Harrison ©
415 Hunter David © ©
420 Stanley Nannie © ©
421 Stringer Roxie ©
426 Allen P Washington ©
427 Jones Clifton ©

Center begins
500 Anderson Paralle ©
506 Martin Sinkler ©
514 Maxey Raymond ©
518 Bell Hattie © ®

NIVENS Shoe Shop

WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING

"We Call for and Deliver"

Rear of Gainesville National Bank

Phone 387

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 381
Jewell contd
521 Moss Otis ©
527 Wilson Octavia © (®)
532 Young Dee ©
524 Johnson Mary N ©
528 Chapman Kate ©

JOHNSON—West from 724 Gordon av, 1st south of Banks
512 Redmond Robt L
513 Bellmore Mfg Co Inc overall mfrs—120
517 Durham Fred R
518 Hayes Arth
522 Holland Chas M
523 Pruitt Harrison T
Pine intersects
612 Berry Howard D
621 Howington E Marshall @
627 Farr C Luther
628 Patterson Jay H exp
712 Wallace Benj H @
713 Burns Geo W @
722 Gravitt Jessie H Mrs @
729 Strickland Wm N @—601-J
Armour intersects
812 Patterson Otto J
823 Hayes Arth @
841 Thurman Manley D
849 Cagle Glenn E

LANIER AV (RD 9)—West from 1411 Riverside dr, 1st north of Lenoa av
Barnes Kloma @

LEE—North from nr 594 W Washington to Rainey
123 Waldrip Dimus @
137 Waldrep Lee @
143 Johnson Lester @
141 Haynie Ernest
145 Baugh J D
149 Blackwell John H

LELAND—West from Adair, 1st north of Oak

LIBERTY (NH)—South from W Main, 4th west of Spring
1 Lord Wm J—155-M
3 Pass Sallie S Mrs
5 Wood Marvin H—860-W
6 Elder W Paul
7 Staton Adrion C
8 Morgan Benj
10 Garrish Mary L Mrs—894-W
12 Chambers J Walter
11-12 Ellard Wiley W
Highland intersects
13 Pass Roland H
14 Coffee Wm M
15 Ward J D
16 Campbell Gordon E
17 Pass Coleman C
18 Lord Henry E—860-M

LONGSTREET AV—Southeast from 551 W Broad
511 McCracken Chas A
513 Young Milton
516 Brice W Malcolm—865-W
Boane pl ends
524 Hosch Grady W
Pine intersects
602 Maness Henry
612 Hitchcock John B @
620 Dale Hubert

LYMAN (RD 8)—West from Peachtree rd, 2d south of Brown's Bridge rd
Harrington Benj
Mills Marion W
Newton Carl C
Rail John W
Westbrook E Louie

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CAUISING SHOES and
Office: Phone 385

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
"STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"

Clothing - Ladies' Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

MAIN E (NH)—East from 1 Spring
—— New Holland Barber Shop—211
—— New Holland Beauty Shop
—— New Holland Sch
—— New Holland Shoe Shop reprs
—— Pacolet Mfg Co Store gen'l mdse
—— 102
—— Pacolet Service Sta
—— U S P O (New Holland br)
1 Shockley Herbert W
2 Allen Callie A Mrs—867-M
3 Williamson Virgil
4 Bryan Tassie H Mrs
5-6 Blakely Frank M
7 Maddox Lewis J
8 Freeman Royce W
9-10 Tilley Jos A—838-J

MAIN N—North from 118 W Washington to Oak (See also Northside dr)
101 Princeton Hotel—700
Cannon David T—701
Gville Lions Club
Ch of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

© Grade "A" Milk © "Dairy Maid" Ice Cream © Buttermilk © Chocolate Milk
© Cottage Cheese © Whipping Cream © Butter

Phone 908

11 Freeman Lola A Mrs
12 Swift R Elmo—839-W
13-14 Jones Ernest C—867-J
15 Ledford Allie son C
16 Monts Horace
17 Smith Preston P
18 Garrison A Quilla
19 Hooper Benj E
20 Browning Aaron T
21 Adams Emma Mrs
22 Cape Holman J
23 Smith D Wesley
24 Buffington Wm F—838-M
25 White John S—838-R
26 Faulkner Roscoe C
27 Lowery Normas
28 Smith Edgar

Phone 908

109 Princeton Hotel (dining rm)
110 Estes Geo P Co (side ent)
111 Almand Henry watch repr
Grigg Eula C Mrs patent med
113-15 Peggy-Meariam Beauty Salon—676
114 Union Bus Terminal—700
Atlantic Greyhound Corp bus line
Dahlonega Bus Line
Neel Gap Bus Line Inc
Sou Stages Inc bus line
116 Vacant
119 Gville Eagle The newspaper—56
121 Imperial Cabs—383
123-25 Martin C H & Son (coal yds)
125 Martin C H & Son coal—28

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hote's: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 383
Main N contd
127 Wheeler Hotel Coffee Shop
Kiwanis Club of Gville
130-34 Pilgrim-Estes Furn Co (rear)

MAIN S—South from 200 W Washington, 1st west of Bradford
100-02 McLellan Stores Co dept store—1011
104 Penney J C Co Inc—878
108 First National Bank The—99
110 Matthews J D Co variety store—15
112 Georgia Power Co—136
114 Frierson-McEver Co dept store—54
Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon—688
118 Newman's dept store—183
Newman's Beauty Parlor—231
Spring intersects
200 Dixie Drug Co Inc—382
204 Dixie Hunt Arcade
Courtenay R L & Co jwlrs—1103
Dixie Hunt Barber Shop
Dixie Hunt Hotel (side ent)
Little New Yorker wn's clo—1138
Stephens Geo V optometrist—215
Adams Men's Shop men's clo—411
Vanity Beauty Shoppe—708
207 Sams Tire Co
208 Kleckley Auto Sup—742
209 Postal Teleg-Cable Co—96
212 Cinciolo's Cafe—186
213 Western Auto Associate Store—14
213½ Gville Photographic Studio—127

214 Royal Theatre motion pictures—110
215 Ideal Clnrs—1190
217 Martin & Hope Barber Shop
218 Mitchell Byron Mkt meats—12
219 Gville News The—159
Hardy A S & Sons publrs—220
Red Gro—130
221 White N C Studio photos
222 Brown Bros Co whol drugs—10
223 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp—500
224 Mack's Johnny Pool Rm
225 Vacant
226 Crown's Lee Billiard Parlor—400
Crown's Lee Place restr
227 McConnell Bowling Alley
228 Tankersley & Roper Barber Shop
229-31 Lawson Marvin E autos—1237
230-32 Palear Hdw Co—824
Broad intersects
300 Vacant
301 DeLong Auto Sup Co (used car lot)
302-06 Motor Sis Co used autos—158
Whitmire's Garage auto reprs
308-10 DeLong Auto Sup Co—44
312-16 Martin Mtr Co Inc autos—486
313-15 Gville Steam Lndry—146
318-24 Gville Mtrs Inc autos—1161
319-21 D & D Mtr Co autos
323 Williams Mtr Co autos—1236
325 McConnell W Mark autos
330 Main St Service Sta
331 D & D Mtr Co (used car lot)
Church intersects
400 Wright's Ice Cream Co mfrs—116
401 City Ice Co—149

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
"We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow"
Phone 1161
318 S. Main St.
### NEWTON-WARD CO.
Superior Ambulance Service

### MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY
Automobile Loans and Financing

**GAINESVILLE, GA.**
Phone 218

**ATHENS, GA.**
PHONE 1231

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main W contd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jenkins Jas C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grier Homer H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½</td>
<td>Stowe Lula G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Holland Inn furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harbig G Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td>1077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Turnipseed B Rhet Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>1283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ashley Edw H</td>
<td></td>
<td>306-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Peterson Aug B</td>
<td></td>
<td>306-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ward Eug L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smith W Simmlle</td>
<td></td>
<td>642-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stone Marshall C</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilson Ramsey O</td>
<td></td>
<td>1194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Walpole John O</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stallworth Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td>486-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Garner Robt C</td>
<td></td>
<td>449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Smith Wm H Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>486-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jackson Hugh M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAPLE N—North from W Washington, 1st west of Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ga Power Co sub sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118-20</td>
<td>Gville Htg &amp; Plmbg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Barrett David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Gober Robt A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAPLE S—South from 204 W Washington, 1st west of Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Geo W © tailor-334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110½</td>
<td>Gville Broom Co mfrs-707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Brice Auto Parts (side ent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Church Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Davis-Washington Co lbr-196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Sams L R Co cotton-528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408-12</td>
<td>Piedmont Whse cotton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411</td>
<td>Hope Sklp live stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co whol meats-140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
<td>US WPA (commodity distribution)-151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>517</td>
<td>McIntyre Callie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518</td>
<td>County Surplus Commodities Distribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Gville Whse Co cotton-702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summit Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902</td>
<td>McKinney G Fletcher ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Parks Ford A ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918</td>
<td>Savage Floyd M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
<td>Quinn Dora K Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928</td>
<td>Peppers Geo Sanders T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### High Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Loggins Helen R Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Lyle Ernest A ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Hogsed E Lawrence-1055-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Longstreet F Randolph ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>McDonald Reba R Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Fields Alvin L Fuller Andrew J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Cochran Medford Sosebee Mont S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Ashmore Alf M Jones Benj C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Greenwood Bert C Hurt Jos L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### McBRIE—East and west from 516 Carlton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>532</td>
<td>Jackson Rosa © ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>641</td>
<td>Fois Ollie © ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>645</td>
<td>Hale Lena ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649</td>
<td>Carter Mattie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Singleton Carrie © ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>652</td>
<td>Blake Virgil © ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St.

Charleston, S. C.
The Gainesville Florist

"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"

122 N. Green St.  Phone 214

McBride contd
Carlton intersects
712 Martin John E © H
717 Wilborn Leodus © H

McDONALD—South from opp 637 E
Myrtle, 1st east of Norwood
1018 Barnes John © H
1024 Jones Llewellyn © H
Mill intersects
1203 Vacant
1207 Gilmore Cora G ©
1213 Randolph Jas ©

MILL—East and west from 1022
Eberhart, 1st south of Myrtle
300 Smith Fannie G Mrs
527 Watkins Tyler ©
Eberhart intersects
424 Stovall Fred ©
Athens intersects
517 Merritt Dec © H
518 Davis Callie ©
521 Charles Pearlie M ©
522 Gillespie Conby ©
524 Kirksey Alex ©
527 Wilder Freddie E © H
528 Turner Clarence ©
532 Carter Nora C ©
534 Chapman Parish ©

Norwood intersects
601 Motes Jas.
614 Cobb Gladys ©
McDonald intersects
819 Goudelock Amos © H
—Piedmont Lbr Co

MILL (NH)—East from Spring, 2d
north of W Main
1 Alken Edw L
2 Murphy Edgar G
3 Chastain Marion M
4 Dover John H
5 Head Wm W

6 Forrester Fran
7 Brown O Guy
8 Brown Lloyd R
9 Sesay Georgia S Mrs
10 Maddox Toliver J
11-12 Poole Wm H
15 Colbert Henry—717-R
16 Deaton Wm R
17 Smith Earl V
18 Fitzgerald Oscar A
19 Stephens Jane Mrs
20 Stephens Thos J
21 Reynolds Meldrim
22 Crumley Florence M Mrs
23-26 Stephens C Alex
27 Baugh T Edgar
27 Colbert Roscoe C—717-W
28 Dale Gus
29 Elder Grady J
30 Sargent Thos C
31 Strickland I Louie
32 Strickland Emma B Mrs
33 Savage Will S
34 Riley Jesse R
35 Manus G Washington
36 Dale Elbert C—447-J
Terrace intersects
37 Jones Robt L
38 Brown A M
39 Kytle Calvin A
40 Crumley J Baxter
41 Hunter W Ralph
42 Crumley John A
43 Kytle Lizzie
44 Truelove Ernest T
45 Gilleland Ray T
46 Truelove H Preston
47 Adams J Downey
48 Carlan Jas
49-50 Shubert John W
51 Dyer Jane D Mrs
52 Seabolt Leonard
53 Crumley Lem B
54 Maddox Clarence E

Complete Line
Auto Accessories  KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
at Lowest Prices  208 S. Main Street
Goodrich Tires  Phone 742
We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AUNT BETTY'S "HOME SCIENCE" BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY PHONE 187

MINCEY (RD 3)—East and West from Pitman, 1st south of Stringer av
Barnes Jos G ♀
Davis Clinton E ♀
Kiser J V ♀
Quinn Dewey ♀
Sims Jack ♀
Wilson D T ♀

MORENO (GM)—West from Georgia, 1st south of Sou Ry
Allen Jas L—618-W
Childress Henry L—618-J
Gville Cotton Mills—133
Gville Mills Store genl mdse—82
McConnell R Glenn—670-J
Morrison J Wm—903-J
O'Neal John W—763
Tucker Frank—618-R
Tumlin Garnett G—739-W

MORENO AV E—East from S Bradford, 1st south of Myrtle
104 Sinclair Refining Co plant—33
114 Gulf Oil Corp bulk plant—295
132 Std Oil Co of Ky bulk plant—60
— Champion Pauline ©
— Sanders Harry ©

MORENO AV W—West from S Bradford, 1st south of Sou Ry
101 Pruitt Jos P
105 Bailes Lena D Mrs
111 Morton's F'r restr
Morton Hoyt
113 Farmer Grady
117 Smith Lillie G Mrs
123 Echols Lonnie F Mrs
Camiller rd begins
401 West Fred
415 West Wiley
423 City Ice Co plant—787

Dean begins
509 Julian Richd C—670-J
535 Gville Cotton Mills

MORNINGSIDE DR (RD 6)—East from 1206 Riverside dr (also called Cleveland rd)
Allison Lucas L
Bailley I Jos ♀—847-W
Barrett Geo E ♀—1214-J
Barratt J B Wiley ♀
Bennett Jane S Mrs ♀
Cargile Chester A—95-W
Carter Benj
Carter M Baxtor ♀—608-W
Crane Wm J ♀
Davis Shula W—758-W
Duncan Minor M ♀
Edmondson Chas K ♀—1214-W
Forest Hill Tourist Home furn
rms
Galley Steph B ♀—530-R
Gillstrap J Clyde ♀—1163-J
Green Herbert B ♀—649-J
Harrington Y John—1251
Haynes Jas J
Holcomb E Frank ♀—86-R
Hulsey Edgar M ♀—1125-W
Jewell Jesse D ♀—95-T
Johnson Duskin J ♀—66-J
Langford G T ♀—465-W
Lilly Oscar J Jr ♀—757-W
Lenderman Horace E—465-J
Lenderman Henl B ♀
Lyle Chas M ♀—321
Maynard Alvin C ♀—1158-J
McMahan Rufus L ♀—470-M
Merck Carlton W ♀—649-M
Merritt S R ♀—65-M
Moore Benj H ♀
Mountain View Dairy
Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc—2421
Neil Lem ♀—649-R
Palmour Hayne Jr—1238

4% on Savings INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association Phone 422
115 North Bradford St.

388 BALDWIN'S 1939
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Phone 119
123-25 N. Bradford St.

NEWTON-WARD CO.
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Phone 119
123-25 N. Bradford St.

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
"VALUES FOR ALL"
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.
Phone 122
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

Stop at THE DIXIE HUNT HOTEL

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


MYRTLE E contd
866 Watson Isaiah J ☞
876 Morris Harold B
901 Barnwell Thos E ☞
904 Jarvis Roy
907 Qualls R Lee
909 Crow Lloyd
910 Jenkins Beulah
911 Ch of God The (Holiness)
914 Armour Dewey
915 Fowler W Pink ☞
919 Thomas Willis T ☞
920 Summerell Frank ☞
925 Reynolds W Henry ☞
931 Farmer Mary W Mrs

MYRTLE W—West from 1010 S
Bradford, 2d north of Sou Ry
213-19 US Soil Cons Serv—1928
214 Dale John D
220 Gee Wm W
237 Maple intersects
303 Martin Olden ☞—432-J
316 Jackson Wm M
327 Bell Cecil C

Grove intersects
403 Sloan Journey C ☞
411 Whitmire J W
417 White Willburn L
418 Gville Gin & Mfg Co cotton gin
Gvile-Midland RR crosses
513 Jones Hammond C
518 Robbins Herman
525 Smith Barnell
526 Gaines Ida C Mrs ☞
533 Brown Lawrence A
537 Stine Thos
538 Bettis R Thompson ☞—571

Pine intersects
604 Bennett Arnold L ☞—637-W
617 Butler Thos W
622 Hooper Gordon C
623 McMillan Saml S ☞—774-W
Newell Jas S

628 Bennett Benj
631 Dodd Bigy P
637 Forrester L Benson
638 Dyer Annie S Mrs
Wills intersects
700 Metzler Maude Mrs ☞
705 Jarrard Wm K
Duckett John T Rev
716 McHan Cindy Mrs ☞
722 Latham Minnie L Mrs
Smith Thos H
727 Hughes Laura A ☞

Check intersects
803 Kimsey Fred G ☞—774-J
827 Chambers Fletcher M ☞
871 Gaddy W Hardy
875 Norrell Wiley B
879 Daniel Wm J

Summit ends
912 McIntire Nathan ☞
932 Fouts Paul ☞
937 Stewman Ezra S
942 Wchunt Rudolph C ☞

Cleveland begins
947 Tumlin Cora ☞
950 McMurray Evelyn C Mrs
951 Tumlin's Gro

Dorsey intersects
_____ Lyle C M Constn Co (garage)
1006 Wilson Jas
1027 Crowe Colonel R ☞—944-J
1030 Dodd Ovileen L Mrs—544-J
1033 Bullock John T
1041 Grindle Jas H
1051 Gilstrap John

Annes pl ends
Central av ends
3278 Hutchins Emory L ☞

Highland av begins
RD8: Hanes Clarence ☞
Hogan Ralph
Lomax V Everett ☞
The Bened F ☞
White Loyal D

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C.
Funeral Directors

Newmans
THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Phone 183

1st north of E Main
1 Davis Thos A
2 Sargent Wm E
3 Mize Thad S
4 Browning John D
5 Jones Albert R
6 Hill Claude C
7 Davis Arah Mrs—799-W
8 Elliott Wm W
9 King Owen
10 Buffington Harvey J
11 Winters Geo T
12 Gilleland John B
13 Peck Hoyt I
14 Gilleland Dewey F
15 Crowe Luther W
16 Reynolds Quentin R
17 Dills Robt C
18 Grindie Mack L
19 Smith Wyatt
20 Ferguson Sallie B Mrs
21 Strickland J Madison
22 Strickland Silas H
23 Wilson Willis C
24 Roberts Fred L
25 Anglin W Arth
26 Anglin Richd Z
27 Strickland Isaac S
28 Carlan Hoyt W
29 Cook Lee R
30 Meeks Mark J
31 Cobb Uriel W
32 Cope Nelson E
33 Kidd Mack—369-R
34 Grindie J Claude
35 Peck Edw D
36 Fowler Norman L
37 Humphries Wm P
38 FowlerLeonard L
39 Wall Ernest G
40 Smith Herman C
41 Garner Homer F—799-M
42 Scymour Buford

43 Strickland Cary
44 Waldon Jos L
45 Wilson Clarence R
46 Adams Taft H
47 Allen John D
48 Allen John W
49 Stover John M
50 Presley Ethel Mrs
51 Black Tol C
52 Smith Hoke
53 Noble B Dewey
54 Grogan Chas J
55 Strickland Joel D
56 Pierce Wm F
57 Sargent Claude H—369-J
58 McGee Luther P—369-W
59 Cook Wm D
60 Ledford Ernest H
61 Wade I Elde
62 Davis Benj F

New Holland Congregational Ch

MYRTLE DR (NH)—West from Spring, 1st north of W Main
1 Smallwood Olive—368-W
2 Cleveland John W—368-J
3 Bone Robt E

New Holland Recreation Center

MYRTLE RD W (RD 8)—A continuation of W Myrtle bey Peachtree rd
36 Aired Geo W ®
37 Beall Wm E
38 Brown Jas W
39 Emanuel Bapt Ch
40 Galley H Neal
41 Gaines Glenn ®
42 Gardner Otto E ®
43 Hall Lyman Sch
44 Hawkins Wyatt G
45 Holland Erskine F ®
46 Holman Fred F
47 James Jos H
48 McNeal Jas R

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S

TEXACO
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
“Fire Chief” and “Sky Chief” Gasoline
“Havoline” and “Texaco” Motor Oil

Phone 777

1140 Athens St.
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER'S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Myrtle Rd W (RD 8) contd
Morris Lloyd
Ramsey Euel C (g)
Tanner David
Tarpley Jack G
Tate Lou D Mrs gro
Tate Wm C (g)
Vickers M Tyson
Wallace Thos P
Wilder Buford S

NEEDLE EYE—East from nr 411 S
Prior, 1st south of Broad

NEW HOLLAND—A community adjoining city, reached via E Spring

NEW HOLLAND HTS—A residential section 1-4 mile east of New Holland
Abercrombie Fred (g)
Abernathy Homer D (g)
Landers Robt J (g)
Massey Fletcher M (g)
Pitman Mary (g)
Ransom Clifford
Rice Thos (g)
Sosebee Grady H (g)
Sosebee Will L (g)
Souther Isaiah J (g)
Taylor Thos J (g)
Thomas Eldridge M
Waldrep Geo H (g)
Wilson Calvin

NORTH AV E—East from 531 N
Bradford, 1st north of Forest av
105 Perry Rebecca W Mrs (g)
113 Small Horace M (g)—1014-J
Mills Russell L
116 TenAyck Loyda J (g)
119 Bolt Helen S Mrs
124 Brewer Thos N—264-M
127 Crane Wm Jr—1014-W
135 James John W (g)—264-J
140 Hadaway Luther D (g)—1159-W
145 Hunter Wm M—724-J
148 Smith Homer H (g)—1159-M
154 Sewell Robt T (g)—1157-W
155 Tanner W Thos—509-W
162 Terry Barney J—509-J

Dyer begins
205 Westbrook W Paul (g)—1157-J
206 Romberg Conrad J (g)—724-W
224 Panik Jos G—521-M
227 Allen Louis E (g)—105
228 Byrd Silas B
233 Richardson John C—902-W
234 Hulsey Andrew J

Siames begins
304 Pickrell Rosa Mrs (g)—487
305 Wilkins John G Jr—485-W
311 Newman Roy A (g)—778-J
312 Nuckolls Major A Jr (g)—902-J
317 Parker G Jap (g)—778-W
321 Newman Harvey M Jr (g)—521-M

Green intersects
433 Looney E Guy

NORTH AV W—West from 534 N
Bradford to Ivy ter
404 Conner Hubert—1004-J
413 Whitmire Donna E (g)
420 Hancock Ernest J (g)—1191-J
421 Hartley H Jack (g)
429 Merritt Edw J—1109-J

NORTHSIDE DR (Formerly N Main)
—North from Oak, 1st west of Bradford, a continuation of N Main
201 Wallace Co Tin Shop—86
300 Skinner Lavina Mrs
304 Lampkin Wm
318 Vacant
328 Worley Wm M
329 Edge Jesse
338 Vacant

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"
GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S, Bradford St.
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES --- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing
Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

Northside Dr (Formerly N Main)

contd
343 Whitlock Wm
349 Robertson J Fred
352 Gleason Wm C

Ivy ter begins
409 Whitmire Curtis F
417 Hawkins Guy W
425 Strange Robt L—639-J
433 Colquitt Cohen B
439 Conner Clifton H—639-W
447 Palmour J Ernest Jr —257

North av intersects
501 Chapman Pierce
509 Westbrook Harold R—1059-J
650 Smith Boyce J—1160-J
654 Guest Cecil J
658 Johnson Julian S—1160-W

NORWOCOD—North and south from
537 Center, 1st cast of Race
402 Hughes Mittie
406 Williamson Maude
410 Martin Vadie
416 Martin Wm T
422 Miller Cora

College av intersects
521 Jackson Isaac
535 Brown Wade
540 Holland Carrene
541 Williams Walters gro

Center intersects
712 Collins Chas
713 Roberson Julia
714 Simmons Geo
717 Mitchell Lucy

Summit intersects
811 O'Bryant Lizzie
812 Barksdale Jos
814 Barksdale Jos restr
818 Hunter Green Rev
819 Harris Toy
823 St John's Baptist Ch
826 Wilson Flora

High intersects
903 Patterson Wm
911 Reed Jack
925 Young Wesley

Mill intersects
1117 Newberry Otis E
1123 Morehead Arch

OAK—West from N Bradford, 1st
north of Washington
200 Lawson Pierce fruits
206-12 Singleton's Seed & Feed Co—34
209 Conner John H gro
217 West Roy C
220 Lawson John E fruits—1012-J

Maple ends
305 Mason Sallie E Mrs
311 Bell Arth W—682
322 Boyle Emma Mrs
328 Clark Melvin J
329 Hope Flossie Mrs—949
336 Pierce John C—1187-W
337 Shiretzki Raphael B—49-W
342 Sheffield Coleman
350 Turner Roy
353 Peck Claude Jr —198
rear Peck Whol & Ret gros & flour
360 Callas Edw
364 Nix Andrew J
412 Mathis Fred J
418 Seabolt John C
rear Allison Rufus C
421 Hall Minnie L Mrs
424 McFarland Clarence E
rear Gibbs Estelle Mrs
427 Stevens John F
430 Porter Lewis D
436 Gazaway Sarah Mrs
501 Edge India Mrs
509 Pass Jas W
515 Robertson Evie E Mrs

Ideal Cleaners PHONE 1190

"CLEANING SPECIALISTS"

215 S. MAIN

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 393
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service

"BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES"
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.
Phone 1134
12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

Oak cont'd
518 Gibbs Levis
523 Seabolt Claude
524 Edge Addie Mrs
525 Overby Henry C
527 Strickland Nancy Mrs @
602 Robertson Jas O @
Robertson Della Mrs gro
615 Jarrard Purn R
618 DeLong Ernest
623 Ayers Jas H
628 West Benj W @
700 Strickland Harry C
706 Strickland Frank
712 Griffin Wm A @
718 Griffin Carl L
723 Wallace Vada Mrs @
741 Jones Mattie Mrs
803 Apartments:
1 Riddling Herbert W
2 Reeves Lewis
3 Hicks Marshall
4 Crowe Heston P

Street cont'd
rear Hallman Jos
811 Gibbs Grover C @
rear Breazeale Jas C
819 Crane D W
835 Simpson Gus T
840 Best Mfg co silk throwsters—677

OAKWOOD RD (RD2)—West from Peachtree rd, 2 miles bey city limit
Cagle J Candler
Jackson Scott H
Owens Newman A @
Roberts Fred E
Simmons Loyd
Tipton Thos A
Waters Oscar M

PALMOUR—East from 532 Jewell,
1st south of Center
404 Peeks Roosevelt @
Race intersects
512 Burke Saml @
513 Strickland Oliver @
516 Martin Robt @
517 Thomas Wm @
521 Johnson Harold @
522 Martin Helen @
525 African Methodist Ch @
Norwood intersects
539 Gilmore Saml @
543 Rucker Lillie @
546 Moss Mary @
549 Carruthers Nathl @
552 Buft Ernest @
555 Johnson Fannie R @
558 Davis Tut @
Prior intersects
* * *
Boone intersects
713Welchel Eila L @ @
Peters Steph A @ @ phys

PARK—East from 328 Boulevard,
1st north of Perry
516 Varner Fred—598
517 Porter Clifford C @—987
522 Brewer Harold J—713
523 Tahner Chas H @—349-J
528 Dorsey Andrew B C @—842-J
529 Stringer Hugh L
Thompson John C—349- W
534 Brown Rufus S—1118-R
Myers Robt T—1118-W
535 Johnston Jas L @
542 DuPree Crawford—907
545 Hendrick Claude Rev—693
555 Robertson J A Thweatt @
Prior intersects
619 Richardson John N @—844-J
629 Castleberry Eug T
Owen Ralph B—1108-M

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  Phone 479
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS

602 Phones 603  1125 S. Main St.

Park contd
635 Spears Leon B — 612
639 Owens Thos — 210-W
642 Apartments:
1 Driver Guy F — 1226
2 Vacant
3 Raulerson Ed — 1081

Street contd
649 Richardson Albert W — 844-W
652 Brown Sallie S Mrs — 1108-J
660 Burchette Robt L — 210-R
661 Marsh Herbert N — 645-W
Craig begins
704 Vacant
707 Miller Wm H — 336
719 Hinselwood Geoffrey C Rev — 460
726 Kenyon Edgar D — 97-J
737 Cousin Isaac W — 97-W
815 Westmoreland J Chas — 645-J
Westmoreland Dairy
820 Parker Ernest C
—— Bales Wm M Jr
—— Little Thos A
—— Patterson C Dave

PARK HILL BR — East from opp
1011 Riverside dr
120 Minor Wm H Jr — 517-M
124 Pittman Marvin R
128 Hogsed Harold G — 517-J
200 Waters J T — 678
Waters Dairy
201 Tanner Bonnie B —
207 Smith Rufus C — 1158-W
211 Oliver Howard T — 847-M

PARKER — West from 526 S Main, 2d
south of Broad
415 Parks Feed Store — 172
East av ends
422 North Ga Feed & Fertilizer Co — 1022
427 Schimmel Walter H — 755
435 Strickland Chas F —
438 Tanner Lena McE Mrs — 9085

PEACHTREE RD (RD 2&3) — A continuation of W Broad bey city
limit (Also called Atlanta rd)
1524 McGhee Jas E
Allison Arth G
Allison C Gordon
Allison M Lee
Arrington G Robt
Bailey Thos G
Baugh W Oscar —
Baxter Lula N Mrs
Bennett J Doyle
Bolding Texie R Mrs
Boyd Ernest R
Buice Aster B —
Butts Furman S
Byrd Geo B
Byrd & Williams Serv Sta
Carlton Howard W
Chastain Paul A — 1220-W
Childress Jas C
Conner Cater J — 1092-M
Cooper Wm C
Cronic H Taylor — 1092-R
Cronic Jesse A —
Crowe Hubert —
Darracott Robt B gro — 1244-W
Deaton W Ralph
Dill Chas A — 335-W
Dodd Zach R gro
Dooley Alma H Mrs
Farmer Ernest
Grizzle John T Rev — 1120-W
Hall County Memorial Hosp —
886
Hammond Ephraim H
Hammond Place confs
Harper Guy W
Harper John H — gro
Henderson Ida L Mrs

“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”

DAN JACOBS SELLS

Owner Jacobs Motor Co.  306 W. Spring

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC
LA SALLE
STUDEBAKER

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  395
PIEDMONT AL—South from 120 W
Washington to Spring
Morrison Cab Co—156
Goforth Chas L (whse)

PIEDMONT AV (RD 9)—West from
937 N Green, 1st north of Dean
Balles Marjorie
Balles T Duckett @
Berry Clarence B
Edge Anderson
Grover Will @
Hinchcliffe John
Lloyd C Arlo
Loden Harry
Loggins Howard
Loggins Lee
Martin Dewey R @
Phillips Hubert H
Pligrim Edw
Phillips Hubert H
Puckett Arnold @—657-J
Sailors Alonzo B @
Sayne Tate
Sheriff W Henry
Spain Florence @
Spain Frank
Spain Homer @
Tatum Robt C
Thompson Sarah © @
Williams Ira
Wilson Hoke V

PINE—South from 548 Gordon av,
3d west of Broad
517 Seventh Day Adventist Ch
Longstreet av intersects
610 Myers Grady @
629 Reed Lula J Mrs
623 Collium Wm B @
628 Gunter J Mary Mrs @
636 Bottoms Guy C
Banks intersects
713 Cape J Thos @

R. L. COUR TEN AY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade
Phone 1103
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture FROM JIMMIE REEVES PHONE 43

NEWTON-WARD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 479

NIVENS Shoe Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING
Phone 287
“We Call for and Deliver” Rear of Gainesville National Bank

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 397
Prior N contd
449 Martin Henry H — 596
455 Parks T Dean — 565-M
470 Preston Henry J — 204-J
Candler intersects
518 Westmoreland Phillip D — 192-J
519 O'Kelly Norman E
City Park
Gvile Troop Girl Scouts of
Am
Municipal Swimming Pool

Prior S — South from 551 E Washington, 1st east of Race
411 Taylor Rosa S Mrs
415 Williams Edw
416 Smallwood Myra W Mrs
435 Williams Nancy
442 Lynch Albert D gro
Center ends
504 Slaughter Mollie
510 Randall Chas
513 Sims Jack
516 Seawright Preston
517 Summerour Clyde
520 Harris John H
523 Hopkins Leonard
528 Ware Kathis
530 Hester Matilda
538 Anderson Elijah
Palmour intersects
College intersects
603 Haywood Mittie

Quarry (NH) — South from W Main, 3d west of Spring
1 Clark Chas F
2 Harris D Parks
3 Winters Weldon L
4 Harris Curtis M — 873-R
5 Perry Julius A
6 Smith Fletcher
7 Maddox Grover L
8 Wilson Jas E
9 Pass Clarence W
10 Cordell Wm A
11 Jones Millard F
12 Ledford W Hoyt — 759-J
13 Coffey Wm
14 Massey J Lon
15-16 Wilson John P
17 Crumley W Howard — 759-M
18 Gilmer Andrew C

Highland intersects
19 Wilson Jos P
20 Crumley J C
21 Smith Hoyt L
22 Rail Jas R
23-24 Coker Lewis O — 162-W
25-26 Collins Robt J
27 Etris Cynthia
28 Palmer Clifford L
29 Hollaway W Frank
30 Hollaway Wm M
31 Hogan Robt N
32 Duckett John R
33 Stover W Griff
34 Gilmer Grover W
35 Rail Wm B
36 Brown Chas H
37 Ransom Lula F Mrs
38 Whitmire John T
39-40 Campbell Homer A
41 Godfrey Wm H
42 Godfrey John
43 Christy Luther C
44 Goss Lee A
45 Godfrey Augusta B
46 Chumbler Pearl E Mrs — 759-R
47 Gilmer Thos C
48 Waldrep Manley D
49-50 Smith M Sanders — 759-W
51-52 Buffington Allie E
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Clothing, Shoes and Office: Phone 315

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVERRY COMPANY

"STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"

Clothing - Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

RABBIT TOWN (RD6)—A residential section bey New Holland on Hwy 13
Ash Coley J
Atkins Fannie B Mrs @
Austin Gordon
Bagwell Garland
Berry Tob @
Bone Homer
Brookshire Faythe @
Canup Gus gro
Cochran John
Cochran V D
Crumley Clint
Edmondson Edw J @
Greerson John A
Grover Sallie Mrs

Shaw Gordon
Shockley Lee
Smith Saml @
Sosebee J D
Sosebee Mary Mrs @
Taylor Frank J
Taylor Thos H @
Wade Luther C gro
Waldrep Daisy Mrs

RACE—South from 437 E Spring,
1st east of Sycamore
218 Franklin Clyde R
Sewell Jas O
Broad intersects
408 King Anna © @
413 Chamblee Georgia © @

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS

ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade “A” Milk - “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream - Buttermilk - Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese - Whipping Cream - Butter

Phone 908

Gulf Service Station
Gunthrop Alf
Hatcher Maude C Mrs @
Holbrook A J
Howard Henry
Humphries Ernest
Kendrick Oscar G
Kinsey Roscoe H @
Landers Palmer M
Latimer Wm T gro
Massey Clayton @
Massey Clyde
Miller Allen
Miller Anthony J
Milligan Elbert C
Myers Bunyan @
Phagan Aaron T @

414 Butler Warren © @
415 Faulkner Stevens ©
417 Shankle Robt ©
419 Anderson Eug © @
420 Singleton Beulah ©
426 Watson Dessa ©

Center intersects
506 Strickland Earl C © @
514 Hutchison Mary © @
520 Butts Florida ©
526 Demery Perry ©
530 Ash Clyde © @
540 Wells Carl W Rev ©
545 (See 501 College ay)

College av intersects
608 Ingram May ©
611 Kinner Carrie © @

Princeton Hotel

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

EUROPEAN PLAN

D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 399
Race course
612 Wright Andrew ©

RAILROAD AV—West from end of
S Main to bey city limit, 6th south
of Broad
— Sou Ry Co ft sta—7
— Gville Whol Co flour & feeds—
1124
— North Ga Coffee Co whol—240
405 Moore Geo W & Son coal—325
425 Vacant
455 Jackson Walton Co bldg
material—803
456 Georgia Chair Co mfrs—750
Fine intersects
610 Irving Lloyd C
611 Garmon C Clyde
616 Nix Clarence E
617 McGehee Geo C gro
619 McGehee Geo C—1058-J
626 Brock Ezra
Wills intersects
702 Wilkerson Robt C
710 Reece Tilda Mrs
716 Whitworth Albert T
722 Knight Albert T
722 Knight Homer M
728 Ball Wiley
729 Gravitt Virgil W
Cheek intersects
805 Carlisle H Clifford
813 Gravitt Hubert O ©
814 Kenemer Florence D Mrs
818 Sealy Ester M ©
821 Vacant
822 Sunset Shop The watch reprs
825 Suggs Matilda J Mrs ©
829 Smith Ernest
843 Ledford Nora Mrs
— Bagwell Benj F
Barber Russell W
Clark Claude
Hamby Ezra H
Hughes Claude ©
Little Clyde R
McPalls Grover V
Midland Marvin M
Mitchell Byron stock yds
Payne Oma B Mrs
Reeves Rudolph
Tims Styles S

RAINEY—North and south from end
of Oak
— Payne Comer A gro—426-M
7 DeLong Hubert
8 Hooper Celfie Mrs
9 Thompson Harvey H
10 Howard Barney
11 Ward Dorothy Mrs
13 Whitmire Ralph A
14 Summer Ernest P
23 Rainey Chas H ©
24 Baugh Jas C
26 Allen Saml ©
28 Hooper W Raymond
rear Conner Jas
White Fred
30 Sheridan Thos
rear Tomlin Jeff A ©
34 Sheridan M D
Lee intersects
46 Harrison Howard L
48 Allen Fowler W
50 Tatum Thad
51 Little Gray E ©
52 Gibbs Richd
Green Lovick
53 Stephenson Gustave ©
529 Vacant
611 Hartley Howard J ©—1135-J
RICE—See Forest av

RIDGE RD (RD 3)—East from
Candler rd to Athens rd
Barrett Arth

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars
GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
“We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow”
Phone 1161
318 S. Main St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker  Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1966  Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  401
The Gainesville Florist

“HOME OF FINE FLOWERS”

122 N. Green St.

Robert contd
318 Garret S Green ©
319 Vacant
325 Vacant

Rosston (RD 8)—Southwest from Airport av, 1st south of Broad
Gravitt Coleman ©
Meeks Roy M ©
Parker Henry
Smith Carl

Ruby (RD 3)—Northeast from Peachtree rd
Hill Della S Mrs
Kiser J Homer ©
West Enoch H

School—South from end of Hunter, 1st east of Fair
707 Christian Leroy ©
713 Norfleet Wm D ©
rear Howard Edw ©
High ends
801 Vacant
Collins ends
904 Loggins John R

Scottland Av—South from 853 W Broad, 7th west of Grove
717 Skelton Clifford T ©
722 Clark J Scott—443-W
729 Skelton Furn Shop reprs—876
734 Bolding Izetta M Mrs ©—443-J
Johnson ends
818 Howard Roy R ©
826 Watson Finley G ©
834 Vandiver Jack H ©
842 Mooney Harold

Shallow Ford Rd—West from opp 1065 W Broad to bey city limit

Simmons—North from 233 E North av, 2d east of Bradford
507 Brannon Paul T—793
Brannon Anne H Mrs nurse
615 Norton W Lafayette—552-J
637 Pitchford Ida W Mrs ©—728-W
Ridgewood av intersects
715 Hanle Jas T ©—728-J
719 White Wm M
Daniel Jas ©
Glover Sallie M ©

Southern Av (RD 2)—South from Peachtree rd
Crane Wm C
Dorsey S Eug
Gaddis G Otis
Grindale Emma S Mrs
Haynes Ernest R
McFarland Carl D
Satterfield Grady
Sexton Claude L

Spring E—East from 117 S Bradford, 1st south of Washington
105 Niven Shoe Shop reprs—387
107 Goforth Chas L elec contr—70
109 Wright Ice Cream Co confr—410
111 Cincicolo Chas confr—1141
113 Davis Barber & Beauty Shop—424
121 Federal Building
Rooms:
1-3 U S Dept of Agri Extension Service—720
2 U S Dept of Agri Farm Security Admin
4 U S Dept of Agri Soil Conservation Service—437
5-7 U S Treasury Dept Alcohol Tax Unit
9 U S Referee in Bankruptcy
15 Federal Bldg Custodian

Complete Line
Auto Accessories
at Lowest Prices
Goodrich Tires

Kleckley Auto Supply

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

Spring E contd
101-03 U S Attorney
105 U S Commr
107 Wheelchel B Frank Hon Ofc—11
108-11 U S Dept of Agri Soil Conservation Service—570
109 U S Probation Ofcr
201 U S Ck of Court—586
202 U S P O Inspectors Ofc
203-04 U S Marshal—128
300 U S District Court Rm
303 U S District Judge

Green intersects
202 Brock’s Super Service Sta—232
203 Fuller’s Service Sta—916
213 Holland Lena L Mrs—545-J
Holland Rooming Hse furn rms
214 Nalley Clarence T—545-W

Sycamore intersects
311 Marlowe Nesby C
317 Maroney Michl J—351-R
318 Vacant
320 Eberhart Jas T
322 Vacant
323 Edwards Clyde
Korns Mattie S Mrs—587-J
Mayfield Eliz C Mrs—1259-J
324 Chapman Oscar—1025-J
328 Hawkins John H @—1052-W
331 Twitty Jas D @—1036
343 Vacant
404 Apartments:
1 Carter John C—621-R
2 Goodwin D Terrell
3 Mauldin Chas L Jr—621-W
4 Brown Effie—830

Street contd
411 Henderson Pink W @
412 Cromartie John L—507
Harwell John M—1150-W

Morgan Jesse J—1150-R
Smith Robt L
417 Dodd Edw B—1008
419 Whitson Mary E @ mus tchr—
784
426 Stowe D C Funeral Home—224
Morton Frank L
427 Spence R Edwin @—1023-W
Robbins Thos W
437 Martin Mattie P Mrs bldg—
1102-J

Race begins
502 Langford M Edna—1023-R
Sholar Geo F—556
Sholar Annie M Mrs drsmkr
Sholar Studio dancing
510 Pierce Claude C @—614-J
518 Bowers Maury J—614-W
523 Traber Geo P—79-W
526 Hancock Huram R—1130-J
527 Thurmond Chas J—79-R
531 Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority—
353
534 Downey Apartments
Apartments:
A- Newman Jas N—933-J
B- Mathews Robt M—1130-M
C- Vacant
D- Bradley Clifford A—933-W

Street contd
539 Terrell Harold A Jr @—918
540 Quillian Edw @—429
544 Howren Mary W Mrs @—813-J
545 Webb M Bessie @—697-W
552 Allen Clarence L @—914
557 Robinson Mattie P @—209
Joiner Hartwell—1017
560 Gaston J Bentley Jr @—813-W
Spring Street Tourist Home furn
rms
568 Wheeler Alonzo C @—719

Prior intersects
605 Michaels Emil B @—139-W
608 White Nathan C @—139-J

on Savings
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422

4% Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000.

INSURED UP TO $5,000.
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
115 North Bradford St.

Baldwin’s 1939
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.

SPRING W cont'd
113 Mangum Barber Shop
115 Coffee Pot The restr
117 Whitfield's clo—615
119 Paul's Clo Co

Main intersects
201 Dixie Drug Co (side ent)
209 Dixie Hunt Hotel—807
Faw Wm W—807
Business & Professional
Women's Club
Gville Rifle & Pistol Club
Medical Society of the 9th Congressional Dist
Gville Rotary Club
214 Newman's (bsmt)
215 Dixie Hunt Coffee Shop restr

Maple intersects
300 Wistaria Cafe—9169
301 Mtr Inn The service sta—164
Mtr Inn Garage The auto reps
302 Spring Way Cafe
304 Brice H D auto parts—711
305 Prater Pat paints—501
306-08 Jacobs Mtr Co autos—147
314 Crescent Ice Cream Co mfrs—817
320 Pierce Co Inc plumbs—142
322 Gulf Super Service Sta No 1—1266
333 Gville—Midland Ry—873
Gville—Midland Ry ftr sta—35
Gville-Midland Ry pass sta—262

SPRING (NH)—North from 1 W
Main
1 Patterson Lewis S—889-W
2 Pilgrim Lamar E
3 Pilgrim Wm T—889-J
4 Wilson Elmo A
5 Wilson Glenn
6 Wilson Julia I—889-R
7 Shirley Fred B

Highland intersects
8 Buffington Cook C
9 Perry S Lonzo
10 Morgan Thaxie
11 Adams Elmer J
12 Souther Marion K
13 Gillespie Mary Mrs
14 Fowler Wm W
15 Voyles Jas W
16 Brown Danl S
17 Brown Delmar D
18 Bailey Clark W
19 Forrester Coley S—889-W
20-21 Hamilton Lonnie
22 Cook Benj S
23 Yopp A M
24 Tucker Floyd E
25 Whitfield Katie T Mrs—784-M
26 Crane Jason L
27 Ertzberger Lonnie L
28 Crane W Lester
29 Cain Herschel P
30 Alton Arth L—784-R
31 Lee Henry B
32 Waldrep Jos B
33 Perry S Filmore
34 Seabolt Millard
35 Yopp J Lloyd
36 Jones Boyd D
37 Hunter Allie J Mrs
38 Head R Elmo
39 Seabolt Jas

New Holland Bapt Ch
New Holland Meth Ch

SPRING STREET PL—South from 1018 E Spring
2 Anderson Lula G Mrs—1123-J
4 Wilson Grady L
6 Bennett Jay J
10 Cobb Horace R
STALLWORTH (GM)—South from G'ville Cotton Mill, 1st east of Georgia av.
   G'ville Mill Beauty Shop
   Gville Mill Clinic
   Gville Mill Sch
1  Nix Wallace E ⑩
2  Palmour J. Wm—823-M
3  Elliott Clarence C—225-J
4  Clark Jas L ⑩—641-M
5  Sorrells Wm D—225-W
6  Reese Geo ⑩
7  Wages Cicero J ⑩—823-J
8  Duncan Deward W—885-R
9  Vacant
10 Williams Eug C
11 McNeal Lucius P
12 Green Maxie J
13 Barker Chas
14 Reed Allen G ⑩
15 Martin Geo ⑩
   Martin Robt K
16 Seay Henry C—885-M
17 Thomas Fred A—1069-M
18 Taylor Alf C
19 Vacant
20 Southers Wm H
21 Anderson Benj M
22 Jarrard Wesley L
23 Hulsey Dewey C
24 Anderson Homer R—898-M
25 Pardee S Roy
26 Hunter J Roy
27 Wray Jesse E
28 Pardee Ernest M
29 Alexander L Daisy Mrs
30 Jones Fred P
31 Jackson Walter A
32 Whitfield Elbert K
33 Lunsford Millie M Mrs
34 Boggs Georgia W Mrs
35 Wilson Wm W—898-R
36 Thomas Danl
37 Benton Julius

38 Thomas W Howard
39 Vacant
40 Kemp Rufus
41 Vacant
42 McIntyre Wm H
43 Morrison Fray W
44 Ferguson G Berry
45 Dean J Moll
46 Hughes Ralph
47 Seay W Frank
48 Clinton Ray C
49 Jarrard Wm
50 Allen W Herbert ⑩
51 Wallace Thos B
52 Vacant
53 Jackson Harry W

STANDISH PL—See Adair

STONE (NH)—West from Terrace, 1st south of Main
   1 Chambers C Otis
   2 Pilgrim Remsey O—447-W
   3 Truelove Wm K
   4 Kinsey Tamey E Mrs—247-W
   5 Crumley Wm F—635-R
   6 Webb Chas E
   7 Clark S Alvin
   8 Baugh Mary A Mrs—635-M
   9 Buffington J Lonnie
10 Lackey Riley G—635-J

STRINGER AV (RD3)—East and west from Peachtree rd
   Batchelor Fred
   Brice Geo P ⑩
   Brice Hugh D ⑩—1219-R
   Campbell K Palmour ⑩
   Cook Geo T
   Evans Thos S ⑩
   Grimes Marion T—327-J
   McMillan Ovell E Mrs
   Pittman Albert ⑩
   Reed Wm O ⑩—327-W

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S
TEXACO
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil

Phone 777

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 407
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER'S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Stringer av (HD 3) contd
Sexton Wm O ©
Tanner Guy B ©
Wallace John G ©
Ward T Elmer ©—124-W
Williams Hattie M Mrs ©—
1220-M
Williams Ralph D ©

SUMMIT E—Northeast from 903 S
Bradford, 1st south of Atlanta
103 Congregational Holiness Ch
122 Wills John K
124 Turpen Thos L
125 Whitehead W Arth
Chestnut intersects
201 Vacant
203 Erwin Cynthia S Mrs ©
226 Simpson Geo E ©
226 Woodruff Hettie T Mrs
229 Wofford Geo W ©
235 Davis J Raymond ©
238 Vandiver Austin F ©—854-J
244 Freeman Canary A ©
305 Delong Julia H Mrs ©
308 Grant T Arth ©
315 Gravitt Lonnie L ©
318 Sims Annie M Mrs
325 Hester Booker T W ©
326 Lance Henry ©
326 McDougal S T ©
406 Cantrell Brooks ©
407 Plumer Albert ©
413 Jackson Wm ©
414 Andrews Otis E ©
417 Goudelock Birtie © ©
420 Hendrix Wilburn ©

Athens intersects
505 Greenlee’s Funeral Home ©
(garage)
507-11 Vacant
513 Burns Ernest R © ©.
514 Daniel Miles H ©
519 Johnson Anna ©
520 Roper Julia © ©
525 Lipscomb J Thos © ©
526 Goss Jas ©
530 Barnett Adolphus © ©
533 Byrd Minda © ©
535 Osborne Bunch ©
539 Barksdale Leonard B © ©
541 Barksdale Lunch Stand ©

Norwood intersects
542 Deadwilder Clinton ©
546 Walker Evans ©
547 Mitchell Wm ©
548 Harvey Lester ©
551 Hutchens Oscar © ©
552 Maynor Andrew © ©
555 Sanders Robt ©
558 Harris J. E. © ©
561 Riley Amos ©
564 Shields Geo ©
567 Niles Plumer ©

Hobbs begins
601 Bradley Cornelia ©
602 Morehead Martha © ©
605 Burney Harold L Rev ©
609 St Paul M E Ch ©

Prior ends
610 Wright Alonzo © ©
628 Rainey Ida © ©
629 Akers Saml © ©

Carlton begins
636 Brown Austin © ©
640 Simmons Lena © ©
645 Martin Ovie ©
651 Evans John ©
662 Legge Henrietta ©

College av ends
* * *
Boone ends
700 Hargrove Owen ©
702 Ford Jos ©
703 Vacant
712 Little Edw © ©
716 Dorsey Bonnie ©
724 McMullen Nora ©

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE

Phone 1010 220 S, Bradford St.
**Summit E contd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Singleton R Frank</td>
<td>© gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Summerour Stanford</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Walker Mary</td>
<td>© (h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Bray David</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 White Lena</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 McMullen Thos</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Cantrell Eula</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Trinity C M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864 Martin Emma</td>
<td>© (h)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMIT W—West from 904 S Bradford, 1st north of High**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302 Hope Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Palmer Walter A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hudgins Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Saville Lavonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Amanda P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Kenimer Jas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Robinson Tufie H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Adams Edw L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Edge Hubert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Baugh Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Custon Eben B</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Hooper I Mart (h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Hooper J Barney</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Evans DeWitt C</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Hooper Govan</td>
<td>©—740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Trotter Geo S</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Trotter &amp; Hooper gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Armour ends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>720 Tumlin Jesse C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 Jordan Ernest C</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 Jordan Belle D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Free Will Methodist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Reese Geo G (h)—654-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Cantrell John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Penland Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Seabolt Thos C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Taylor Wm H (h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMIT AL—East from 837 E Summit, 1st south of Spring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>823 Harbin Booker T</td>
<td>©</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Jones Rufus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYCAMORE N—North from 229 E Washington, 1st east of Green**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121 Estes Fred D (h)</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breanau intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Christopher Robt F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Cox Walter A—814-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Butler Andrew P—275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Rowe Alvin J—708-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Kelley Hiram A—21-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYCAMORE S—South from 229 E Washington, 1st east of Green**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 County Health Dept—610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wayne Janie W Mrs—171-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Bryant Raymond D Bennett Garland P—342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cameron Alex B (h)—809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Pendergrass Jas F—351-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Downey Hosp—904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelchel, Burns &amp; Grove phy—904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Downey Hospital Nurses Home—332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ideal Cleaners**

**PHONE 1190**

**215 S. MAIN**

**“CLEANING SPECIALISTS”**
Sycamore S contd
221 Prater E Levi □ bldg contr— 502
223 Vacant
Broad intersects
304 Hardy Alvy B—963-M
314 Bennett Ethan W—1275-J
318 Bagwell Wm D—812-J
319 Davis R Claude □—1998
323 Highsmith Lou B Mrs—1088-M

TAMMANY HALL RD (RD 8)—East from Candler rd, 1st north of Ridge Rd
Allen J Oliver □
Cantrell Otis □
Chester Chas R □
Edwards Hobert L
Evans G Dave
McNabb Gaden □
Souther Wm H □
Stephens Erby H
Stephens M Dean

TERRACE (N H)—South from W Main, 1st west of Quarry
1 Stokes Paul H Rev—635-W
2 King Jas H
3 Crowe Boyd E—788-W

THOMAS—West from 1026 Grove, 2d south of Summit
412 White H Grady □
422 Bailey Emma □ □
435 Roberts Bascom M

THOMPSON BRIDGE RD (RD 7)—North from 829 Green Street cir, 1st west of Green
1114 Wofford Brad D □—1282-J
Hamilton A P
1118 Wofford Chas M □
1145 Stewart Wm H □
Stewart Irene E Mrs gro

1243 Jarrard Gabe G □
1245 Teague Claude □—1298-J
Allen Geo S Jr □—883-J
Allison John A □ dairy
Anderson Euzella Mrs □
Bailes Cleveland
Bryant Ernest W □
Cagle Thos G
Crisp Geo A □—475-R
Eliod Dennis F □
Helton Millard R □
Homeyer Walter F □—1228
Johnson Duskin J Jr □—983-W
Jones Mashburn P □ dairy—1090-W
Kemp Cliff W □
Kemp's Dairy
Maddox Kleber C □—203-J
Patterson Ernest J □—1167-J
Phillips Paul C □
Pinson J Ernest
Pinson John I □ dairy
Quattlebaum L Ford □—1149-W
Rich Walter V—408-M
Roper D Boone □—1090-J
Skelton Wm A □
Walker Sami
Westbrook Rufus C □
Wright Wm P

TITSHAW RD (RD 2)—Northeast from Oakwood rd
Butler Thos W
Head Howard F
Titsaw Grady □
Westbrook Sami J □

TOWER (N H)—South from E Main, 2d west of Spring
1 Shuler Allen B
2 Brownlow Sanford T
3 Church Toombs D
4 Gillispie G Dewey

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
**NEWTON-WARD CO.**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS**

**Phone 479**

**“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”**

**CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY**

**LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS**

602 Phones 603

**1125 S. Main St.**

**Tower (N H) contd**

5 Allen Boyd F
6 Kinsey Calvin H
7 Smith Luther F—1192-J
8 Coker Lewis A
9 Tilley Otho D
10 Buffington S J
11 Smith T Lee
12 Deaton J Manus
13 Chapman Ethel C Mrs
14 King Chas T
15 Lacey Estelle J Mrs
16 Alken Vennie L Mrs
17 Jones E Gideon
18 Waldrep Henry D
19 Shockley Cicero R
20 Waldrep G Richd—1192-M

**VICTORY (N H)—North from East Main**

1-2 Wilson Bethel F
3 Wilson John E
4 Jones Chas H
5 Dale Claude W—869-J
6 Whisenant Bunyon B
7 Smith Geo L
9 Kinsey Otis D
10 Coker David J
11-12 Forrester Talmadge M—891-R
13 Webb Mary Mrs
14 Webb J Arth
15 Shockley Jas D
16 Fair Frank F
17 Gilmer Benj F
18 Waldrep Jas C—819-M
19-20 Stoyie John R

**VINE—North from 707 E Spring**

108 Hughes Sallie M Mrs [®]
112 Ingram Chas M
120 Lawson Omie L
810 Dyer John W [®]
816 Dyer Wm W [®]

**VIRGINIA AV (R D 7)—West from 1600 Riverside dr, 1st north of Lanier av**

Kephart Dewey [®]

**VIRGINIA CIR (R D 7)—West from Thompson Bridge rd**

Patterson Carl E [®]—1167-W

**WALKER (RD 9)—North from Lanier av, 1st east of Thompson Bridge rd**

**WALL—North from 1015 E Spring, 1st east of Gold**

1020 Wall Eddie B [®]—1265-J
— Brassfield Bessie H Mrs [®]

**WASHINGTON E—East from 101 S Bradford, 1st north of Spring**

101 Hughes Wm R jwlr and optometrist—71
103-05 Harrison Susie L Mrs mlr
— McConnell Ollie W Mrs women’s clo
107 Hammond C R Reliable Jeweler—440
109 State Theatre motion pictures—216
111 Stringer Bros Confectionery—42
113 Bell’s Dry Clnrs—464
— Jones Paul restr—281
115 Ga Gas Co—1086
117 Smith & Pierce Barber Shop
119 (18) Gem Jewelry Co Inc
— Cargile Chas C watch repr
120 Jackson Building
bsmt: Dixie Beauty Shoppe—1105
1st flr: Modern Beauty Shoppe—415
— Motor Finance Co—218
Rooms:
101 Roper W Arth rl est & ins—64
102 Holcomb B Frank dentist—268

**“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”**

**DAN JACOBS SELLS**

Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

**OLDSMOBILE**

**CADILLAC**

**LA SALLE**

**STUDEBAKER**

**Phone 147**

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 411
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

“GAINESVILLE’S SHOPPING CENTER”
GALLANT-BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR CASH FOR LESS
Phones 725 and 726 Cor. Spring & Bradford St.

Washington E contd
103 Penn Mutual Life Ins Co The—1287
Life Ins Co of Va The—1263
104 Feldmann Henry G chiro—53
200 Lyle C M constn Co rd contrs—300
202 Allen Clarence R j op—1272
203 Credit Exch Finance Co—1234
Gvile Credit Exch—1234
204 Miller John N chiro
Miller Bonnie S Mrs chiro
205 Norton W L Agcy Inc ins—319
Redwine John E Jr rl est
206 Palmour J Ernest ins & rl est
Industrial Life Ins Co
207-08 Oliver & Oliver lawyers—291
209-11 Rogers R Lee phys—446
County Phys
212 Tilshaw Homer S phys—76
214-15 Natl Farm Loan Assn—1061
Federal Bank
216-17 Dozier & Dozier ins—689
Merck Hubert N mdse broker
300-02 Price Chas R dentist—490
Miller Wm H dentist—490
363 Phillips Wm J lawyer—381
Ga Collection & Adjustment Agcy
304 Met Life Ins Co—176
305 Porter Robt S dentist—205
306 Scott John G dentist—686
307-09 Gaillard Benj P lawyer
Wheelchel Wm P lawyer—714
City Atty
309-10 Brewer Fred L lawyer—714
311-12 Collins Jos G lawyer—221
314-15 Oliver Howard T lawyer—513
316-17 Lloyd Clabus dentist—503
400-01 Telford Joe K lawyer—190
402-03 Logan Wm L dentist—18
403-05 Joiner Hartwell phys—1038

406-07 Carlisle & Adams Ins Agcy—57
408-11 Gvile Production Cred Assn—168
Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co
412 Johnson W Hammond lawyer
414 Dorough T Glenn lawyer—1071
415 Daniels-Richardson Co genl contrs—1100
416-17 Sloan Boyd lawyer—78
County Judge
Harben Sam S lawyer
500-03 Kelley & Brannon lawyers—683
504 Tarpley Jack G lawyer—5
505-06 Smith R Wilson Jr lawyer—770
507-11 Wheeler & Kenyon lawyers—567
512 Martin & Martin lawyers—30
514 DeWitt Ins Agcy—24
515 Natl Life & Accident Ins Co Inc
The
516-17 Powell John J dentist—388

Street contd
121 Hogsed Bowling Alley
123 Maynard Bros Inc elec appliances—141
125 Western Union Teleg Co—181
126 U S P O—488
Green intersects
203 Brown Nell F Mrs @—27
Smith Laura P Mrs nurse—245-J
Westmoreland Lou nurse
215 Phillips Sarah J Mrs bdg—568
223 Putman Stokes—1184-J
229 Holtzclaw Oscar W
Dogwood Dining Rm The bdg
Sycamore intersects
305 Carter J Fletcher @—171-J
310 Bryant Willie M Mrs
312 Williams Lawson A
315 Powell John J @—85

R. L. COURTENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103

412 BALDWIN'S 1939
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture
FROM
JIMMIE REEVES
PHONE 479

NIVENS Shoe Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING
"We Call for and Deliver"

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 413
Washington W contd
509 Harrison Mary R Mrs @
      Hudson Lucy nurse
rear Wilson Newt A
514 Rucker Cora Mrs @
520 David Jos A—1288-J
      Henderson E Waldo—366-J
521 Jordan Geo A @—326
rear Cobb Elza Mrs
528 Newton Arth P @—1288-W
531 Parks Roy W @—366-M
603 Cook Jas A—347
604 Parks Mattie Mrs @—932-W
611 Thomas John B @—667
614 Parks Benj H @—1087
617 Godelock Jas E @—303
622 Sears Wm H
627 Bowen Thos V @—802-W
632 Bell Thos M @—39
635 Underwood Jos D @—1232
705 Westbrook Rufus J—212-M
706 Bowen Lillie Mrs @—391-J
715 Finn Maurice D—1263-J
716 Minor W Homer @
723 Wallis Florence Mrs—1060-J
726 Kimsey Mark L—776-J
729 Estes Roy B—582
730 Seely Theo S—932-J
732 Vacant
734 Johnson Sue—396
735 Lawson Normous E @—805-W
736 Levine Irving W
804 Sistrunk Nancy C Mrs
811 Matthews Henry J
812 Mobley Boyce B
814 McHugh Robt G @—805-R
815 Touchstone B Harold
819 Whelchel Lillian Mrs
820 Campbell Borden B
821 Head Emma Mrs—373-R
822 Vacant
825 Barron Geo T—391-M
830 Tucker Jas T @—373-W

831 Conner John H @
833 Bronson J Robt
837 Johnson T Foster—212-R
846 Nixon Cora Mrs—1263-W
850 Lackey Johnnie T
901 West Side Service Sta
      McKinney W Boyd
920 Thompson Jas L @—946-W
942 Anderson Elijah
954 Barrett Lula Mrs @—946-J
      Barrett Gladys nurse
Lee begins
      —— Stewman Geo L

WEST AV—West from 506 W Broad,
4th south of Grove
517 Orr W Geo
521 Lenderman Ellis L
522 Knight Jas F—1292-W
526 McClure Julius M @—219-M
529 Townsend Leona Mrs @—494-J
534 Henry J Cleve • gro—599-R
537 Rike Benj L @
541 Goforth Annie @—219-J
542 Deal Columbus L @—494-M
Rosecliff ends
604 Winters Annie B Mrs—1212-J
605 Jarrett Dora Mrs
611 McConnell Jas P @
616 Jackson John W @—549
617 Garrett Jason E @
627 Williams Robt R
632 Hawkins Richd A @—595-W
633 Cato Guy •—792-J
636 Mangum Grover C
641 Mangum Gus W
Comer begins
703 Comer Frank L •—595-J
704 Pierce Harold J •—325
712 Dansby Lloyd C •—986
720 Ethel D Thos Jr—193-W
725 Few Olin D—193-J
732 Eberhardt Ernest M
737 Comer J D
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

739 Wallace Edgar L

WILLIAM (RD 3)—East and west from Peachtree rd, 1st south of Stringer av
Greene Velvia L Mrs
Pethel Haskell H
Sosebee Agnes Mrs
Williams Leland M 

WILLS—South from 639 W High
1004 Sorrells Hoyt C
1011 Dover Earl S
1012 Butler Pete
   Dodd Frank
1015 McCoy E A
1019 Ingram Vestes
1020 Cantrell Otis P
1025 Hayes Annie Mrs 
1031 Beck Clarence R
1116 Wills Wm W R int dec
1117 Myers Wilburn
1122 Hayes Chas M
1123 Ivester Frank

WOOD MILL DR—West from 839 Oak
   4 Porter Geo
   10 West Hubert
   rear Lewis John M
109 Peterson Gowder Mrs 
133 Magness Robt E 

—— Adams Mary Mrs
—— Harris Ira T
—— Municipal Golf Course—9179
—— Seymour Andrew J 
—— Smith Roscoe
—— Harris Annie B Mrs confr

WRIGHT—South from Needle Eye,
1st east of Copeland
410 Gathawright Wash 
413 Goudelock Carrie 
414 Hendrix Wm 
417 Williams Caroline 
418 Gilbert Josie P Mrs
419 Law Henry
421 Partlow Wm 
422 Clark Herman C
425 Norman Josephus 
426 Vacant
428 Vacant
429 Trimiar Memphis 
430 Brandon Leila 
438 Gillespie Josephine F 
500 Walter John 
502 Ramsey J D 
506 Ivey Oscar 
508 Miles Cindy 

YONAH AV—West from 1300 Riverside av
Chambers Wm H —206-W 
Paris Thos H —633-R
Richardson Ivan —874-J

"Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised"

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker
Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066
Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 415
Baldwin Directory Service Is Unique

NO OTHER PUBLISHER IN THE UNITED STATES OFFERS THE PUBLIC A DIRECTORY OF THE TYPE ISSUED BY THE BALDWIN ORGANIZATION. BUSINESS FIRMS USING BALDWIN DIRECTORY SERVICE ARE UNANIMOUS IN THEIR ACCLAIM OF ITS MANY UNIQUE FEATURES

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNDRAIL DIRECTORS Phone 479

Clothing, Shoes and
Office: Phone 315
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
"STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"
Clothing - Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

BALDWIN’S
GAINESVILLE
GEORGIA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and a list of
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

Containing the names of all business firms, industrial plants and
professional men and women, arranged in alphabetical order
under their properly classified business headings; together with
the names of nationally advertised brands and trade-marked
articles, with the name and address of the local distributor or
agent.

* Indicates Nationally Advertised Brands

COPYRIGHT 1939 BY BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO., Inc., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Accountants and Auditors
DILLARD RICH M., 10-11 Sidney Smith
Bldg

Acetylene—Dealers
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S
Main

Advertising Agencies
Thomas Advertising Service 611½ W Wash¬
ington

Agricultural Implements and Supplies
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

Air Conditioning
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY
CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Princeton Hotel
EXCELLENT
COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 417
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

MATHER FURNITURE Phone 836 “On the Square” 107 W. Spring

- Air Conditioning Systems
- AMERICAN RADIATOR—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford
- AMERICAN RADIATOR—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring
- SUNBEAM—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford

Alterations—Clothing
- BAY WAY LAUNDRY, 410 W Broad
- BELL’S DRY CLEANERS, 115 E Washington
- GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main
- IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
- MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME, 445 W Broad
VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME, Peachtree rd

J. B. Vickers Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 1244-J Peachtree Road

Antiques
Back Door Shop The 417 Candler

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade “A” Milk
- “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream
- Buttermilk
- Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese
- Whipping Cream
- Butter

Phone 908

- Aluminum Ware
WEAR EVER—Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main

Ambulance Service
NEWTON-WARD CO, 303 W Washington
STOW D C FUNERAL HOME, 426 E Spring

D. C. Stow Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224 426 E. Spring St.

Apartment Buildings
Downey Apartments 534 E Spring

Business & Professional Women’s Club 209 W Spring
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 16 Sidney Smith Bldg
Gainesville Lions Club, meets at Princeton Hotel
Gainesville Rifle & Pistol Club 209 W Spring
Gainesville Rotary Club, meets at Dixie Hunt Hotel
Kiwanis Club of Gainesville, meets at Wheeler Hotel

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars
GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
“We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow”
Phone 1161 318 S. Main St.

418 BALEWINS 1939
Associations and Clubs contd

Medical Society of the 9th Congressional District, 209 W Spring

Attorneys-at Law (See Lawyers)

- Automobile Accessories

FIRESTONE—DeLong Auto Supply Co, 308-10 S Main

Automobile Accessories & Supplies—Retail

BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad
JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main
NALLEY C V, 123 N Green
SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

- Automobile Anti-Freeze

PRESTONE—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring
PRESTONE—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad
SINCLAIR—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring
SINCLAIR—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad

Automobile Body Re-builders
STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

STANCIL’S GARAGE
Complete Body Rebuilders
“Bear” Frame and Axle Alignment
Wrecker Service
Day Phone 234 Night Phone 444

Automobile Body & Fender Work
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main
NALLEY C V, 123 N Green
STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

- Automobile Brake Lining

AMERICAN BRAKELOK—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad

Automobile Brake Service
SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main

Automobile Cylinder Re-boring
SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main

Automobile Dealers—Commercial Cars & Trucks
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main
NALLEY C V, 123 N Green

Automobile Dealers—Passenger Cars
D & D Motor Co 319-21 S Main
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066 Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.
Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main
Motor Sales Co 302-06 S Main

Automobile Electrical Service
BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main

Automobile Electrical Supplies
AUTO-LITE—Battery Hospital, 429 S Main
DELCO-REMY—Battery Hospital, 429 S Main

Automobile Frame & Axle Aligning—
Bear System
GUY STANCIL'S GARAGE, 124 Grove

Automobile Frame & Axle Straightening
STANCIL'S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

Automobile Fuel Pump Service
BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main

Automobile Glass Installers
JACOBS MOTOR CO 306 W Spring

Automobile Haulers

Automobile Paint
ACME—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main

Automobile Painter
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
The Gainesville Florist

"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"

122 N. Green St.

Automobile Painters contd
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
NELLEY C V, 123 N Green
STANCIL/S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

- Automobile Parts
  CHEVROLET—Martin Motor Co Inc, 312-16 S Main
  OLDSMOBILE—Jacobs Motor Co, 306 W Spring
  STUDEBAKER—Jacobs Motor Co, 306 W Spring

- Automobile Parts—Retail
  Brice H D Auto Parts 304 W Spring
  DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
  Hanes Clarence 431 Athens
  JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring
  SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main
  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

- Automobile Parts—Used
  SLACK W H Jr, 404-06 S Main
  Williams J Henry 811 Grove

- Automobile Pistons, Pins & Rings
  SLACK W H Jr, 404-06 S Main

- Automobile Radio Sets
  CHEVROLET—Martin Motor Co Inc, 312-16 S Main
  FORD—Gainesville Motors Inc, 318 S Main
  GM—DelLong Auto Supply Co, 308-10 S Main
  MOTOROLA—DeLong Auto Supply Co, 308-10 S Main
  PHILCO—C V Nalley, 123 N Green

- Automobile Radio Sets—Dealers
  JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring

Automobile Repairing
Burnett Garage, 602-04 Athens
Christopher Robt F 226-23 Grove
Crip’s Garage 423 S Main
DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main
Gainesville Auto Top Co 702 Grove
GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main
HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad
JACOBS MOTOR CO, 306 W Spring
MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main
Moore’s Garage 322 S Bradford
Motor Inn Garage The 301 W Spring
NALLEY C V, 123 N Green
STANCIL/S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove
Stone Henry G 1101 W Broad
Whitehead Auto Electric Service 118 Grove
Whitmire’s Garage 302-06 S Main

Automobile Road Service
BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring
GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION NO 1, 332 W Spring
STANCIL/S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

- Automobile Seat Covers
  ARTHUR FULMER—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring

- Automobile Seat Covers—Dealers
  HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad

- Automobile Spark Plugs
  AUTO LITE—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad

- Automobile Speedometer Service
  STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

- Automobile Starter & Generator Service
  BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main

Complete Line
Auto Accessories
at Lowest Prices
Goodrich Tires

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD

MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER

Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

Phone 187
NEWTON-WARD CO. Phone 479

CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
Phone 119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bakers—Wholesale</th>
<th>FIRESTONE—DeLong Auto Supply Co, 308-10 S Main</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL &amp; ESTES BAKERY, 127 N Bradford</td>
<td>FORD—Gainesville Motors Inc, 318 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOBE—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banks</th>
<th>GOODRICH—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT—101 S Bradford</td>
<td>GOODYEAR—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE</td>
<td>WILLARD—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 S MAIN</td>
<td>WILLARD—C V Nalley, 123 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE NATIONAL</td>
<td>WIZARD—Western Auto Associate Store, 213 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK THE 117 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barbers</th>
<th>Battery Dealers &amp; Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT ADAM J © 719 Athens</td>
<td>BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS BARBER SHOP © 755 Athens</td>
<td>BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS Barber &amp; Beauty Shop 113 E Spring</td>
<td>DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPOT Barber Shop 1213 S Main</td>
<td>GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE Hunt Barber Shop 204 W Main</td>
<td>HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCE Asbury © 737½ Athens</td>
<td>KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSE’S Barber Shop, end W Broad</td>
<td>MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON’S Barber Shop 407 Athens</td>
<td>STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGUM Barber Shop 113 W Spring</td>
<td>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN &amp; Hope Barber Shop 217 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWAY Barber Shop 806 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HOLLAND Barber Shop E Main cor Spring (N H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEEPLES Barber Shop 107 N Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCETON Barber Shop 202 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH’S Barber Shop 308 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH &amp; Pierce Barber Shop 117 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANKERSLEY &amp; ROPER Barber Shop 228 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battery Dealers & Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Dealers &amp; Service</th>
<th>BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANTZEN—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main</td>
<td>BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bathing Suits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATHING SUITS</th>
<th>Battery Recharging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANTZEN—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main</td>
<td>BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BATTERIES</th>
<th>Battery Dealers &amp; Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS—DeLong Auto Supply Co, 308-10 S Main</td>
<td>BATTERY HOSPITAL, 429 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGESS (Dry Cell)—Kleckley Auto Supply</td>
<td>BROCK’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELCO—Martin Motor Co Inc, 312-16 S Main</td>
<td>DELONG AUTO SUPPLY CO, 308-10 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIDE—Battery Hospital, 429 S Main</td>
<td>GAINESVILLE MOTORS INC, 318 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MOTOR CO INC, 312-16 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
“VALUES FOR ALL”
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
End of W. Broad St. Phone 122

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 423
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville

W. W. Faw, Prop.

Dick Mathews, Asst. Mgr.

 Beauly Shops
Davis Barber & Beauty Shop, 113 E Spring
Dixie Beauty Shoppe bsmt Jackson Bldg
Frierson-McEver Beauty Salon 114 S Main
Gainesville Mill Beauty Shop ft Stallworth (G M)
Modern Beauty Shoppe 1st flr Jackson Bldg
Modernette Beauty Shoppe 437 E Washington
New Holland Beauty Shop E Main cor Spring (N H)
Newman's Beauty Parlor, 118 S Main
Peggy-Mearsam Beauty Salon 113-15 N Main
Vanity Beauty Shoppe 204 S Main

- Beds and Bedding
SIMMONS—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford

Beer-Retail
Owl Beer Garden 202 Grove

Bicycle Dealers & Repairers
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

Blacksmiths
Conner Edgar 410 S Bradford
Davis Homer 725 Athens
Gordon Demmie F 410 S Bradford

BLACKSMITHS’ COAL
MOORE GEO W & SON, 405 W Railroad av

BOARDING HOUSES
(See also Furnished Rooms)
Conner Betty 325 S Green
Dogwood Dining Room The 229 E Washington
House Emma H Mrs 611 W Broad
Johnson Willie B Mrs 226 N Prior
Marr Jas R 302 N Bradford
Martin Mattie P Mrs 437 E Spring
Shaw Walter T 104 E College av

- Boats & Outboard Motors
STANCIL’S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

STANCIL’S GARAGE

Authorized Dealer
Johnson “Sea Horse” Motors
Thompson and Gar Wood Boats

Tom 381

Bonded Carriers
NORTHERN FREIGHT LINES, 1116 S Main

Booksellers
Book Shop The 102 W Washington

Bonds—Surety
SMITH SIDNEY O INC, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.

Phone 183
THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co 120 N Bradford
Gainesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co 118-20 N Green
Nehi Bottling Co 818-20 E Spring

Bowling Alleys
Hogsed Bowling Alley 121 E Washington
McConnell Bowling Alley 227 S Main

Grass, Iron & Aluminum Castings
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main

□ Bread
AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE”—
Small & Estes Bakery, 127 N Bradford

□ Brick Manufacturers
Hudson Brick Co 1838 S Bradford

□ Brokers—Food Products
Carter Jos D (genl) 217 Grove
Merck Hubert N (canned goods) 216-17
Jackson Bldg

□ Broom Manufacturers
Gainesville Broom Co 110½ S Maple

□ Builders’ Hardware
RUSSWIN—Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main

□ Builders’ Hardware—Dealers
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

Building Contractors
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO, 12-13
Sidney Smith Bldg

Building Materials & Supplies
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main
DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
Jackson Walton Co 455 W Railroad av

□ Building Supplies—Wholesale
CARTER GROCERY CO INC, 316-20 S Maple

□ Buildings—Office & Public
Citizens Bank Building 101½ S Bradford
City Hall 116 E Broad
County Court House 117 E Broad
Dixie Hunt Arcade 204 S Main
Doctors Building 204 N Green
Federal Building 121 E Spring
Gainesville National Bank Building 115½ S Bradford
Jackson Building 126 E Washington
Kidd Building © 753 Athens
Smith Sidney Building 117½ N Bradford

□ Buns & Rolls—Bakers
SMALL & ESTES BAKERY, 127 N Bradford

□ Bus Lines
Atlantic Greyhound Corp 114 N Main
Dahlonega Bus Line 114 N Main
Neel Gap Bus Line Inc 114 N Main
Southern Stages Inc 114 N Main

□ Bus Stations
Union Bus Terminal 114 N Main

□ Buttermilk Dealers
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY,
Brown’s Bridge rd, RD 1

□ Cabinet Makers
Reeves Cabinet Shop 1045 Grove
Truslow Marlon A 226-28 Grove

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S

TEXACO

T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
“Fire Chief” and “Sky Chief” Gasoline
“Havoline” and “Texaco” Motor Oil
1140 Athens St.
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER’S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Cake & Pie Bakers
SMALL & ESTES BAKERY, 127 N Bradford

Camps—Recreational and Health
Camp Takeda (Summer) Brenau pk

○ Candies
BELLE CAMP—Smith Bros, 215 S Green
GOBLIN—Smith Bros, 215 S Green
HOLLINGSWORTH—Piedmont Drug Co, 103 S Bradford
NUNNALLY—Piedmont Drug Co, 103 S Bradford
RUSSELL McPHAIL—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington
WHITMAN'S—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington

Carbide Dealers
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main

Caterers
SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

Caterers—Bakery Products
SMALL & ESTES BAKERY, 127 N Bradford

○ Cedar Chests
LANE—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring
LANE—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford

Cemeteries
Alta Vista Cemetery, W Broad nr city limit
Woodlawn Cemetery, W Broad nr city limit

Certified Public Accountants
DILLARD RICHARD, 10-11 Sidney Smith Bldg

Cheesecloth Manufacturers
CHICOPEE MFG CORP, Peachtree rd

Chicken Dinners
SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

○ China
NORITAKE—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington
PICKARD—C R Hammond Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington
ROSENTHAL—C R Hammond Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington
WEDGWOOD—R L Courtenay & Co, 204 S Main

China and Glassware—Retail
GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring

Chiropractors
Feldmann Henry G, 104 Jackson Bldg
Miller Bonnie S Mrs 204 Jackson Bldg
Miller John N 204 Jackson Bldg

Chocolate Milk
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY, Brown's Bridge rd, RD 1

Churches—Adventist
Seventh Day 517 Pine

Churches—Baptist
Central 831 S Main
Emanuel, W Myrtle rd RD 8
First 105 S Green
First ○ E Myrtle nr Summit
Montgomery Memorial Georgia av nr Dunlap
New Holland Spring cor Highland (N H)
St John's ○ 823 Norwood
Sanders Chapel ○ 340 E High

“IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT”

GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S, Bradford St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 479

“WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS”

W. R. HUGHES -- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing
Washington at Bradford
Phone 71

Churches—Catholic
St Michael’s 640 E Spring

Churches—Episcopal
Grace 421 E Washington

Churches—Holiness
Church of God 621 W High
Church of God The 911 E Myrtle
Congregational 103 E Summit
Gethsemane Fire Baptized © 433 E College av
New Holland Congregational end Myrtle (N H)

Churches—Latter Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints 101 N Main

Churches—Methodist
African © 525 Palmour
First 215 N Green
Free Will 800 W Summit
New Holland Spring cor Highland (N H)
St. Paul © 609 E Summit
St. Paul M E 404 W Washington
Trinity C M E © 848 E Summit

Churches—Presbyterian
First 132 N Green
West End, Holland la RD 8

Churches—Undenominational
Gospel Tabernacle The 1023 S Main

• Cigar Lighters

RANSON—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington

Cigars & Tobacco—Retail

SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

City Directory Publishers
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125 Meeting Street, Charleston, S C

Clergymen
Armstrong Patk A (Catholic) 640 E Spring
Burney Harold L © (Methodist) 605 E Summit
Chidsey J Walker (Methodist) 834 S Main
Duckett John T (Holiness) 705 W Myrtle
Fortson Hosea H © (Baptist) 669 E College av
Grizzle John T (Baptist) Peachtree rd RD 3
Hinshelwood Geoffrey C (Episcopal) 719 Park
Horton Fred R (Methodist) 1012 W Broad
Jarrad Henry G (Baptist) 1069 E Spring
Jones Russell B (Baptist) 1015 Green Street cir
Jones W Jeffrey (Baptist) 925 S Main
Parton Glenn R (Holiness) 931 Chestnut
Russell Robt L (Methodist) 205 N Green
Stokes Paul H (Methodist) 1 Terrace (N H)
Wells Carl W © (Holiness) 540 Race

• Clocks

SETH THOMAS—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington

Clocks & Watches—Retail
GEM JEWELRY CO INC, 119 (18) E Washington

Clothes Cleaners & Pressers
BAY WAY LAUNDRY, 410 W Broad
BELL’S DRY CLEANERS, 113 E Washington

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main
Hooper Wm © 737 Athens
IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Ideal Cleaners
PHONE 1190

“CLEANING SPECIALISTS”

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 427
NEWTON-WARD CO.
Superior Ambulance Service
Phone 479

“BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES”
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.
12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

Coal Dealers—Retail
CITY ICE CO., 401 S Main

FOR QUALITY COAL
PHONE 149
CITY ICE CO.
Gowder G D Coal and Wood S Bradford & Sou Ry
Martin C H & Son 126 N Main
MOORE GEO W & Son, 405 W Railroad av

FOR COAL
PHONE 525
GEO. W. MOORE & SON

Coal Stokers
AUBURN—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring
FIRE TENDER—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring
IRON FIREMAN—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford
STOKOL—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford

Coal Stokers— Dealers
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Coffee—Wholesale
North Georgia Coffee Co, W Railroad av cor Maple

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNDERS

"COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE"

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS
602 Phones 603
1125 S. Main St.

Coffee Shops
DIXIE HUNT COFFEE SHOP, 215 W Spring
PRINCETON HOTEL, 101 N Main

Coke Dealers
MOORE GEO W & SON, 405 W Railroad av

Collection Agencies
Georgia Collection & Adjustment Agency 303 Jackson Bldg

Commercial Building Construction
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO, 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg

Concrete Contractors
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO, 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg

Confectioners—Retail
Cinclolo Chas 111 E Spring
Hammond Place Peachtree rd RD 3
Harris Annie E Mrs, end Wood Mill dr
Hughes Claude 1108 S Main

SMITH BROS, 215 S Green
Stringer Bros Confectionery 111 E Washington
West Roy C 217 Oak
Wright Ice Cream Co 109 E Spring

Confectioners—Wholesale
Carlton Candy 108 W Church
Whitaker & Garrett 810 W Broad

Contractors—Building & General
Brice Jos R (store fronts) 226-28 Grove
Daniels-Richardson Co 415 Jackson Bldg
FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO, 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg
Finger Asbury C 536 Academy
Knickerbocker Ray M 331 E Washington

LAWSON NORMOUS E, 118-20 N Maple
Moore Albert rear 838 E Spring

Prater E Levi 221 S Sycamore
Redmond Wm T 505 Hudson
Schillington W Russell Morningside dr RD 6

Contractors—Electrical
GOFORTH CHAS L, 107 E Spring

Contractors—Plastering
Finger Geo W 237 Forest av

Contractors—Road
Lyle C M Construction Co 200 Jackson Bldg

Corn Planting Machines
COLE—Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main

Corsages
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Corsetieres
Ramsey Susie M Mrs 549 N Prior

Cosmetics
BARBARA GOULD—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington
CARA NOFE—Piedmont Drug Co, 108 S Bradford

CHANEL—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington
DOROTHY GRAY—Piedmont Drug Co, 108 S Bradford

ELMO—Newman’s, 118 S Main
MARCELLE—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington

"THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE"

DAN JACOBS Sells
Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC
LA SALLE
STUDEBAKER

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 429
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

"GAINESVILLE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

GALLANT-BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR CASH FOR LESS
Phones 725 and 726 Cor. Spring & Bradford St.

Cosmetics contd
TUSSY—Piedmont Drug Co, 103 S Bradford

Cottage Cheese
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY
Brown's Bridge rd, RD 1

Cotton Brokers & Buyers
Sams L R & Co 406 S Maple

Cotton Ginners and Balers
Gainesville Gin & Mfg Co 419-30 W Myrtle
Hall County Gin Co 1121 Athens

Cotton Goods Manufacturers
Gainesville Cotton Mill Moreno cor Georgia av (G M)
PACOLET MFG CO, W Main cor Spring (N H)

Cloth & Draperies
GEM JEWELRY CO INC, 119 (18) E Washington

Cut Flowers
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Dairies
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY,
Brown's Bridge rd, RD 1
Allison John A Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Jones Mashburn P, Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Kemp's Dairy Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Mountain View Dairy Morningside dr RD 6
Pinson John I, Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Pinson's Dairy, Thompson Bridge rd RD 7
Waters Dairy 200 Park Hill dr
Westmoreland Dairy 815 Park

Dentists
BRICE CHAS R, 300-02 Jackson Bldg
Holcomb B Frank 102 Jackson Bldg
Lloyd Clubus 316-17 Jackson Bldg
Logan Wm L 402-03 Jackson Bldg
Maddox Kleber C 115½ S Bradford
Merritt Alf E 1045 Grove

Dancing Schools & Teachers
Sholar Studio 502 E Spring

Deli-Catessen
SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

Dress Goods Manufacturers
Gainesville Cotton Mill Moreno cor Georgia av (G M)

Dyeing & Cleaning
R. L. COUTENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103

Estate Jewelers
R. L. COUTENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103

430 BALDWIN'S 1939
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture
FROM JIMMIE REEVES

Department Stores
Estes Geo P Co The 116 W Washington
FRIESSON-McEVER CO, 114 S Main
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
Hub The 111 S Bradford
McLellan Stores Co 100-02 S Main
Millner's 106 W Washington
NEWMAN'S, 118 S Main
Parks J M & Sons 109 S Bradford
Penney J C Co Inc 104 S Main
Robinson's 115 S Bradford
Rose's 5, 10 & 25c Stores 108-10 W Washington
Sacks Jake 113 S Bradford

• Diamonds
AMERICAN BEAUTY—Win R Hughes, 101 E Washington

Diamonds and Precious Stones
COURTENAY R L & CO, 204 S Main
GEM JEWELRY CO INC, 119 (18) E Washington
HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELERS, 107 E Washington
HUGHES WM R, 101 E Washington
MORRISON J COHEN, 105 S Bradford

Dining Rooms
DIXIE HUNT COFFEE SHOP, 215 W Spring
PRINCETON HOTEL, 101 N Main

Directory Publishers
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125 Meeting, Charleston, S C

Dog Collars & Harness
NIVENS SHOE SHOP, 105 E Spring

Doors, Sash & Trim
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

• Dresses
NELLY DON—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Dressmakers
Craig Rilla L Mrs 1029 Riverside dr
Edmondson Artie M 38 Branch (N H)
Lancaster Dell 119 Forest av
Sholar Annie M Mrs 502 E Spring
Welch Llewelyn 551 W Broad

Druggists—Retail
Dixie Drug Co Inc 200 S Main
IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 100 W Washington
PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 103 S Bradford
South Side Drug Co 700 Grove
WHATLEY'S PHARMACY, 111 E Spring

Druggists—Wholesale
BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main

Druggists' Sundries
IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 100 W Washington
PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 103 S Bradford

• Drugs
NYAL—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington
REXALL—Piedmont Drug Co, 103 S Bradford

Dry Cleaners
BAY WAY LAUNDRY, 410 W Broad
BELL'S DRY CLEANERS, 113 E Washington

NIVEN'S Shoe Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING
"We Call for and Deliver"

Phone 387

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 431
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
PAINT HEADQUARTERS
PALMOUR HDW. CO.
PHONE 824

Dry Cleaners cont'd
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main

Gainesville Steam Laundry
"Established 1896"
LAUNDRY — DRY CLEANING LINEN SUPPLY
PHONE 146

IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Phone 1050
MORGAN LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
208 GROVE ST.

Dry Goods—Wholesale & Jobbers
Hosch Bros Co 208-14 W Washington

Dyers & Cleaners
BELL'S DRY CLEANERS, 113 E Washington
IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main

• Electric Ranges
FRIGIDAIRE—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford

• Electric Refrigerators
FRIGIDAIRE—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford

NORGE—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad
STEWART-WARNER—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad

Electric & Acetylene Welding
SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main

Electrical Appliances & Supplies
GEORGIA POWER CO, 112 S Main
HOOD FURNITURE CO, end W Broad
Maynard Bros Inc 125 E Washington
PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO, 131-35 N Bradford
Southern Electric Supply Co 808 S Bradford

Electrical Contractors
GOFORTH CHAS L, 107 E Spring
Norris Electrical Service 930 E Spring

Electrical Fixtures—Retail
GOFORTH CHAS L, 107 E Spring

Elocution Teachers
Hosch Leta C Mrs 414 E Washington

Embalmers
NEWTON-WARD CO, 303 W Washington
STOW D C FUNERAL HOME, 428 E Spring
VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME, 445 W Broad
VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME, Peachtree rd

Employment Bureaus
State Employment Service 113-15 N Green

Entertainers
Waldese the Wizard 544 E Washington

Express Companies
Railway Express Agency Inc end S Main

Expressing and Moving
Bennett Henry N 569 E Broad
Mundy Hubert E 531 W Broad
Patterson Jay H 628 Johnson
West Wm E 702 Davis

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.
Clothing, Shoes and Office: Phone 315

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
"STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"
Clothing - Ladies' Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

Farm & Garden Tools
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

Feed Dealers—Retail
Jewell Jesse D 322 S Maple
North Georgia Feed & Fertilizer Co 422 Parker
Parks Feed Store 415 Parker
Singleton's Seed & Feed Co 206-12 Oak

Feed Dealers—Wholesale
Gainesville Wholesale Co, W Railroad av nr S Main

Feed Mills
Gay Way Feed Mill rear 410 W Broad

Fishing Tackle
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

• Flashlights
RAY-O-VAC—Smith Bros, 215 S Green

• Floor Coverings
CONGOLEUM—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring
CONGOLEUM—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford
CONGOLEUM—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY
• Grade “A” Milk • “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream • Buttermilk • Chocolate Milk
• Cottage Cheese • Whipping Cream • Butter

Phone 908

Fertilizer Dealers
Jewell-Loudermilk Co 322 S Maple

• Fibre Rugs
DELTOX—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring

Finance Companies
GAINESVILLE FINANCE CO, 15 Sidney Smith Bldg
MOTOR FINANCE CO, 1st flr Jackson Bldg
Seaboard Finance Corp 5 Sidney Smith Bldg

Fish & Oysters—Retail
Gainesville Fish & Oyster Co 101 W Broad

CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green
PABCO—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford

Floor Coverings—Retail
GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
HOOD FURNITURE CO, end W Broad
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main
PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO, 131-35 N Bradford
RHODES-WOOD FURNITURE CO, 130 N Bradford

Princeton Hotel
EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
R. E. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.

Phone 479
Phone 479  Superior Ambulance Service

MATHER FURNITURE
Phone 336  "On the Square"  107 W. Spring

Flooring Contractors
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

Floral Telegraph Service
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Florists—F T D Members
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Florists—Retail
Dobbs Chas A 502 Hudson
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Flour Dealers—Retail
Birdsey Flour Mills 222 S Bradford

Flour Dealers—Wholesale
Mountain City Mill Co 1221 S Main
Peck Wholesale & Retail Store rear 353 Oak

Founders—Iron & Steel
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main

Fountain Pens
PARKER—Gem Jewelry Co Inc, 119 (18) E Washington
SHEAFFER—R L Courtenay & C 204 S Main
SHEAFFER—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington
SHEAFFER—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington

WATERMAN—Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington

Fruits—Retail
Lawson John E 220 Oak
Lawson Pierce 200 Oak
Williams Produce & Fruit Co 320 S Bradford

Funeral Decorations—Floral
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Funeral Directors
NEWTON-WARD CO, 303 W Washington
STOW D C FUNERAL HOME, 426 E Spring
VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME, 445 W Broad
VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME, Peachtree rd

Funeral Homes
East Side Funeral Home © 715 Athens
NEWTON-WARD CO, 303 W Washington
STOW D C FUNERAL HOME, 426 E Spring

D. C. Stow Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 224  426 E. Spring St.

VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME, 445 W Broad

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
“We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow”
Phone 1161  318 S. Main St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  
Phone 479

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME  
445 WEST BROAD STREET  
PHONE 1032  
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Homes contd
VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME, Peachtree rd

J. B. Vickers Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 1244-3 Peachtree Road

Furniture Dealers—Retail
GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring
HOOD FURNITURE CO, end W Broad
Moor Moore Benj H 132-34 N Bradford
PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO, 131-35 N Bradford
REEVES JIMMIE FURNITURE CO, 117 N Green
RHODES-WOOD FURNITURE CO, 130 N Bradford

Furniture Dealers—Used
Anderson A Jack 1105 S Main
GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring
HOOD FURNITURE CO, end W Broad
Hurt J E & Sons 1101 S Main
Ideal Grocery & Furniture Co 752 S Main
REEVES JIMMIE FURNITURE CO, 117 N Green

Furniture Manufacturers
Georgia Chair Co 456 W Railroad av

Furniture Repairers
Skelton Furniture Shop 729 Scotland av

Gas Companies
Georgia Gas Co 115 E Washington

- Gasoline

FIRE CHIEF—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens
GULF—C J Carter, Distbtr, 114 E Moreno av
GULF—Gulf Super Service Station No 1, 332 W Spring
SHELL—Guy Stancil's Garage, 124 Grove
SINCLAIR—Brock's Super Service Station, 202 E Spring
SINCLAIR—Harrison's Service Station, 407 W Broad
SKY CHIEF—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker  
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE  
Phone 1066  
Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.
Superior Ambulance Service
GAINESVILLE, GA.
Phone 218

Gasoline & Oil Distributors
(See also Oil and Lubricant Dealers)
GULF OIL CORP, 114 E Moreno av
TEXAS CO THE, 1140 Athens

Gasoline & Oil Service Stations
(See also Service Stations)
BROCK'S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring
GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION NO 1, 332 W Spring
HARRISON'S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad
STANCIL'S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove

General Contractors
LAWSON NORMOUS E, 118-20 N Maple

Glass—Plate and Window
BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

Gift Shops
COURTENAY R L & CO, 204 S Main
HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER, 107 E Washington
HUGHES WM R, 101 E Washington

Glassware—Retail
COURTENAY R L & CO, 204 S Main
HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER, 107 E Washington

Golf Clubs & Courses
Municipal Golf Course, end Wood Mill dr

Grease & Lubricant Dealers
GULF OIL CORP, 114 E Moreno av

Greenhouses
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Grocers—Retail
A & P Food Stores 116 N Bradford
BEE HIVE MARKET, 200 N Bradford
Bennett Grocery, Candler rd RD 3
Bowen Jos M 421 S Bradford
Butler Albertus J © 501 E College av
Canup Gus Rabbit Town RD 6
Cape J Thos 729 Pine
Cash Grocery Co 1043 Grove
Chambers Grocery Store 854 W Broad
Chandler Jos M 421 S Bradford
Clark Thos R 1004 Pine
Collier & Gravitt 608-10 Athens
Conner Cater J 224 S Bradford
Conner John H 209 Oak
Conner Lee 324 S Bradford
Crosby Marie T © 748 Hunter
Darracott Robt B Peachtree rd RD 2
Dodd Zack R Peachtree rd RD 2
Dorsey Bonnie © 642 College av
Fuller's Grocery, W Broad nr city limit
Gillespie C Edd 218 S Bradford
Goudelock Birtie © 752 Athens
Gowder Geo D 602 Davis
Grant's Grocery Store 705 Banks
Gravitt Georgia R Mrs 712 Davis
Greenlee L Gordon © 756 Athens
Harper John H, Peachtree rd RD 3
Henry J Cleve 534 West av

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
The Gainesville Florist
"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"
122 N. Green St. Phone 214

Grocers—Retail contd
Hope Merritt L Peachtree rd RD 2
Hudgins Jerney J, Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Hudgins Wm M 552 Athens
Hurt J B & Sons 1101 S Main
Ideal Furniture & Grocery Co 752 S Main
Jarrard T N Co 133 E Ridgewood av
Kemp Julius A 804 Athens
Key Rachel © 1110 Athens
Kimsey Fred G 1210 Pine
Latham Alf L 820 Pine
Latimer Wm T Rabbit Town RD 6
Lawson & Halsey 328-30 S Bradford
Lynch Albert D 442 S Prior
McGehee Geo C 617 W Railroad av
McKinney G Fletcher 260 E Church
Merritt Julia L Mrs 223 E Myrtle
Moon Lumas B © 845 E Myrtle
Payne Comer A, Rainey cor Oak
Peck Wholesale & Retail Store rear 353 Oak
Piggly Wiggly 228-30 S Bradford
Porter H Lewis 126 N Bradford
Purcell W Odell Morningside dr RD 6
Red Grocery 220 S Main
Robertson Della Mrs 602 Oak
Rogers 112 N Bradford
Seabolt Jos A Athens rd RD 4
Singleton Carrie © 910 Carlton
Singleton R Frank © 897 E Summit
Snow J W & Son 619 Athens
Spain Clyde 555 Athens
Stargel Romie B 200 E Myrtle
Stewart Irene E Mrs 1145 Thompson Bridge rd
Stovall Mabel E 508 Gordon av
Sullens John R, Candler rd RD 3
Tate Lou D Mrs, W Myrtle rd RD 8
Tiny Grocery 852 E Spring
Trotter & Hooper 719 W Summit
Tumlin's Grocery 951 W Myrtle
Tyner Grocery Candler rd RD 3
Tyner Grocery Store Candler rd RD 3

Wade Luther C Rabbit Town RD 6
Watson Wm © 751 Athens
Williams Walter © 541 Norwood
Wilson's Grocery 122 N Bradford

Grocers—Wholesale
CARVER GROCERY CO INC, 316-20 S Maple
Mapney Grocery Co 222-24 S Maple
Terrell H A & Son Inc 226-32 S Maple

Halls
Masonic Hall 3d flr, Estes Bldg

Hardware Dealers—Retail
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
Lawson & Halsey 328-30 S Bradford
PAULMOUR HARDWARE CO, 250 S Main
Tanner Hardware 334 S Bradford

Thomas Hardware 121 N Bradford
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

Hardware Dealers—Wholesale
PAULMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main
Thomas W C Inc 119 N Bradford

Harness Dealers
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford

Harness Makers
Norrell Jas L 1117 Grove

Hat Cleaners & Blockers
BAY WAY LAUNDRY, 410 W Broad
BELLS DRY CLEANERS, 113 E Washington
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main

IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
MORGAN LAUNDAY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Complete Line Auto Accessories KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY at Lowest Prices Goodrich Tires Phone 742 208 S. Main Street Goodrich Batteries We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality Bicycles, Radios Sporting Goods Auto Paints
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

PHONE 187

Hats—Mens
STETSON—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Hat & Cap Dealers
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring

Heating Contractors
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Heating Systems
AMERICAN RADIATOR—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford
AMERICAN RADIATOR—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring
SUNBEAM—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford

Heating Systems—Dealers
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Home Laundry Equipment
EASY—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad
MEADOWS—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford
SPEED QUEEN—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad

Home Loans
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, 115 N Bradford

Home Re-modeling
FENNEELL CONSTRUCTION CO, 12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg

Hosiery—Men’s
HOLEPROOF—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Hosiery—Women’s
HOLEPROOF—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
SE-LING—Newman’s, 118 S Main
VANITY FAIR—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Hosiery Dealers—Women’s—Retail
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring

Hosiery Manufacturers
Osborne Owen Inc 1050 E Spring

Hospitals & Clinics
DOWNEY HOSPITAL INC, 212 S Sycamore
Gainesville Mill Clinic, Ft Stallworth (G M)
Hall County Memorial Hospital, Peachtree rd RD 3

Hotels
DIXIE HUNT HOTEL, 299 W Spring
PRINCETON HOTEL, 101 N Main
Wheeler Hotel 127 N Main

House Furnishings—Wholesale
Hosch Bros Co 208-14 W Washington

House Wiring
GOFORTH CHAS L, 107 E Spring

Ice-Manufacturers & Dealers
CITY ICE CO, 401 S Main

Ice Cream Manufacturers
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY,
Brown’s Bridge rd, RD 1
Crescent Ice Cream Co 314 W Spring
Wright’s Ice Cream Co 400 S Main

Ice Refrigerators
COOLERATOR—City Ice Co, 401 S Main

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422

4% on Savings
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
INSURED UP TO $5,000
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
115 North Bradford St.

438 BALDWIN’S 1939
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Phone 119

- Industrial Oils & Greases
  GULF—C J Carter, Dstbtr 114 E Moreno av
  TEXACO—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens

- Insecticides
  GULF—C J Carter, Dstbtr, 114 E Moreno av

- Insulation Material
  U S GYPSUM—Davis-Washington Co, 402 S Maple

Insurance—Automobile
NATIONAL UNION—Motor Finance Co, agts, 1st flr Jackson Bldg
ST. PAUL-MERCURY INDEMNITY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
SENTINEL FIRE—Motor Finance Co, agts, 1st flr Jackson Bldg
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington

Insurance—Casualty
ST PAUL-MERCURY INDEMNITY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington

Insurance—Fire
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington

FIDELITY & GUARANTY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
FIRE ASSN OF PHILADELPHIA—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
FIREMAN'S FUND—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
GREAT AMERICAN—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
ST PAUL-MERCURY INDEMNITY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY—E E Kimbrough & Son agts, 110½ W Washington

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
“VALUES FOR ALL”
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St. Phone 122
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

Stop at THE DIXIE HUNT HOTEL

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


Foster's Anti-Itch—Brown Bros Co, 222 S Main

America National Life Insurance Co, 9

American National Life Insurance Co

Loudermilk Insurance Agency 101½ S

Loudermilk Insurance Agency 101½ S Bradford

Norton W L Agency Inc 205 Jackson Bldg

Norton W L Agency Inc 205 Jackson Bldg

Roper W Arth 101 Jackson Bldg

Roper W Arth 101 Jackson Bldg

Smith Sidney O Inc, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg

Smith Sidney O Inc, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg

Smith Sidney O INC, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg

Smith Sidney O INC, 2-4 Sidney Smith Bldg

Great American Life Insurance Co

Great American Life Insurance Co

North Georgia Life Insurance Co 206 Jackson Bldg

North Georgia Life Insurance Co

Jewelers—Retail

Foster's Anti-Itch—Brown Bros Co, 222 S Main

Jewelers—Retail

Foster's Anti-Itch—Brown Bros Co, 222 S Main

COURTENAY R L & Co, 204 S Main

COURTENAY R L & Co, 204 S Main

Gem Jewelry Co Inc, 119 (18) E Washington

Gem Jewelry Co Inc, 119 (18) E Washington

Hammond C R Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington

Hammond C R Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington

Hughes W M R, 101 E Washington

Hughes W M R, 101 E Washington

Morrison J Cohen, 105 S Bradford

Morrison J Cohen, 105 S Bradford

Junk Dealers

Edge Anderson 219 E Myrtle

Edge Anderson 219 E Myrtle

Gainesville Hide & Metal Co 610 Grove

Gainesville Hide & Metal Co 610 Grove

Newberry John E Grape Rd

Newberry John E Grape Rd

Justices of the Peace

Allen Clarence R 202 Jackson Bldg

Allen Clarence R 202 Jackson Bldg

Pendergrass Jas T 101½ S Bradford

Pendergrass Jas T 101½ S Bradford

Juvenile Furniture

Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford

Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford

Kerosene—Wholesale

Gulf Oil Corp, 114 E Moreno Av

Gulf Oil Corp, 114 E Moreno Av

Texas Co The, 1140 Athens

Texas Co The, 1140 Athens

Kindling Dealers

Moore Geo W & Son, 405 W Railroad Av

Moore Geo W & Son, 405 W Railroad Av

Kitchen Cabinets

Hoosier—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green

Hoosier—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green

Knitted Suit Blocking

Bell's Dry Cleaners, 113 E Washington

Bell's Dry Cleaners, 113 E Washington

Gainesville Steam Laundry, 313 S Main

Gainesville Steam Laundry, 313 S Main

Ideal Cleaners, 215 S Main

Ideal Cleaners, 215 S Main
Gainesville Steam Laundry
"Established 1896"
LAUNDRY — DRY CLEANING
LINEN SUPPLY
PHONE 146

MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Phone 1050
MORGAN LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
208 GROVE ST.

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S
TEXACO
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil
1140 Athens St.
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Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
Foster's W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Leather Goods—Dealers
HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER, 107 E Washington

Libraries
Hall County Library, bsmnt Court Hse

Light, Heat & Power Companies
GEORGIA POWER CO, 112 S Main

Lighting Fixtures
GEORGIA POWER CO, 112 S Main

Lime, Plaster & Cement
CARTER GROCERY CO INC, 316-20 S Maple

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple

• Liniment
FOSTER'S W C—Brown Bros Co, 222 S Main

Live Stock Dealers
Bagwell Hubert L 513 Athens
Bagwell Jack 419 S Bradford
Hope Robt A 427 Athens
Hope Skip 411 S Maple
Lawson Irwin L 210 E Church
Little Jos W 513 Athens
Moore G Hughes 402 S Bradford

• Liver Pills
BROWN'S—Brown Bros Co, 222 S Main

“IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT”
GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S, Bradford St.
"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES --- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing
Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 479

Machinery & Mill Supplies
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main

Machinists
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main
SLACK W H JR, 404-06 S Main

Made-to-Measure Clothing
IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main

Marble & Granite Dealers
GAINESVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 1107 W Broad

Mattress Manufacturers
Gainesville Mattress Factory 723 Gordon av

Men's Furnishings
FRIERSON-McEVER CO, 114 S Main
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring

Medicines—Patent & Proprietary
Chamblee’s Store © 761 Athens
Grigg Eula C Mrs 111 N Main

Memorials & Monuments
GAINESVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE CO,

Mill Dealers
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY,
Brown’s Bridge rd, RD 1

Milliners—Retail
FRIERSON-McEVER CO, 114 S Main
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
Harrison Susie L Mrs 103-05 E Washington

Milk Dealers
ADDERHOLDT BROS CREAMERY,
Brown’s Bridge rd, RD 1

Men's Furnishings
FRIERSON-McEVER CO, 114 S Main
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring

Monuments & Monumental Work
GAINESVILLE MARBLE & GRANITE CO, 1107 W Broad

Ideal Cleaners PHONE 1190

"CLEANING SPECIALISTS"

215 S. MAIN
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NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service
Phone 479

“BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES”
FENNEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.
12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

Phone 1134

Moth Proofing
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main
IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
MORGAN LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Motion Picture Theatres
Colored Theatre © 735 Athens
Royal Theatre 214 S Main
State Theatre 109 E Washington

Motor Boats
GAR WOOD—Guy Stancil's Garage, 124 Grove
THOMPSON—Guy Stancil's Garage, 124 Grove

Motor Oil
GOOD PENN—Western Auto Associate Store, 213 S Main
GULF PRIDE—C J Carter, Dstbtr, 114 F Moreno av
GULF PRIDE—Gulf Super Service Station No 1, 332 W Spring
HAVOLINE—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens
SINCLAIR—Brock's Super Service Station, 202 E Spring
SINCLAIR—Harrison's Service Station, 407 W Broad
TEXACO—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens

Music Teachers
Brogdon Ardaval R Mrs (piano) 618 Banks
Whitson Mary E (piano) 419 E Spring

Music & Musical Instrument Dealers
White Music Co 129 N Bradford

Neckwear—Men's
BOTANY—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Newspapers
GAINESVILLE EAGLE THE (weekly) 119 N Main
Gainesville News The (weekly) 219 S Main

Notions—Retail
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
NEWMAN'S, 118 S Main

Notions—Wholesale
Hosch Bro Co 208-14 W Washington

Nurses—Graduate
Banke Frances M Mrs 908 S Main
Barrett Gladys 954 W Washington
Brannon Anne H Mrs 607 Simmons
Casey Montine 127 N Main
Chamblee Dorothy H Mrs 420 E Washington
Chandler Mary 311 Brenau av
Chapman Ruby H Mrs 504 Banks
Clark Rosalie 219 S Green
Costa Mattle T Mrs 431 W Broad
Dickson Montez Mrs 324 N Prior
Lyles Jimmie 634 N Green
Odell Lucy H Mrs 636 W Broad
Richardson Flora Mrs 703 W Broad
Smith Laura P Mrs 203 E Washington
Stringer Ann C Mrs 221 E Broad
Westmoreland Lou 203 E Washington

Nurses—Practical
Dunagan Alice 924 Grove
Dunagan Ruth L Mrs 924 Grove
Hudson Lucy 509 W Washington
Robinson Clara © 607 Athens
Summer S Kath 1026 E Spring
Tithaw Winnie H Mrs 516 Hudson

Office Equipment & Supplies
Georgia Office Equipment Co 109 N Green

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS

602 Phones 603 1125 S. Main St.

- Oil Burners
  ARCO FLAME—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring

- Oil Burners—Dealers
  PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

- Oil Ranges
  FLORENCE—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring

- Oil Stoves
  FLORENCE—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford

- Fuel Oil
  GULF OIL CORP, 114 E Moreno av
  Sinclair Refining Co, 104 E Moreno av
  Standard Oil Co of Ky, 132 E Moreno av

- Oil & Lubricant Dealers
  American Oil Company 114½ Athens
  Gainesville Oil Co Inc 1130 Grove

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CARTER GROCERY CO INC, 316-20 S Maple

- Paint & Varnish Dealers
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Oil & Varnish Dealers
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Prater Park 305 S Spring

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  Morton Paul E 421 Athens
  Nalley Clarence V 1219 W Broad

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  BROWN BROS CO, 222 S Main
  CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

- Paint Dealers—Wholesale
  DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
  GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
  PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main

- Palms Beach Suits

- Overall Manufacturers
  Bellmore Mfg Co Inc 513 Johnson

“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”

DAN JACOBS SELLS
Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring Phone 147
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parks &amp; Playgrounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Park end N Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville City Park &amp; Playground 800 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Park, Dorsey nr city Ilmit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Park, Pine cor W High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastries—Banquet &amp; Party</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL &amp; ESTES BAKERY, 127 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterns—Dress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCALL—Newman’s, 118 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLICITY—Newman’s, 118 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photographers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Photo Shoppe 204 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Photographic Studio 213½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Photo Studio 216½ S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Otto 109½ N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey’s Photo Studio 347 N Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White N C Studio 221 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians &amp; Surgeons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns John K 212 S Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER CLARENCE G, 204 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Emmett E © 757½ Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEEK PRATT, 204 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS BRADLEY B, 204 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER W RALEIGH, 204 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower Jas C 222 E Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Edw W 212 S Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Hartwell 403-05 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEENS JESSE L, 204 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmour Wm A 101½ S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Steph A © 713 Palmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers R Lee 209-10-11 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilshaw Homer S 212 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHELCHEL, BURNS &amp; GROVE, 212 S Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelchel Cleveland D 212 S Sycamore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOS**

If it’s Pianos You Want See

J. M. PROPE, “The Piano Man”
Cash or Terms

Piano Dealers—Retail

PROPE J M “THE PIANO MAN,” Peachtree rd, RD 3

Piano Dealers—Used

PROPE J M “THE PIANO MAN”, Peachtree rd, RD 3

Piece Goods

GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
NEWMAN’S, 118 S Main

Pipe, Valves & Fittings

CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Plows

LYNCHBURG—Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters

CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
Doster Plumbing Co 572 E Broad
Gainesville Heating & Plumbing Co 118-20 N Maple
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Plumbing Fixtures

STANDARD—City Plumbing & Heating Supply Co, 123-25 N Bradford
STANDARD—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring

R. L. COUR TENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Dixie-Hunt Arcade

Phone 1103
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture
FROM
JIMMIE REEVES

Plumbing Fixtures & Supplies—Retail
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

Plumbing Fixtures & Supplies—Wholesale
CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford

Potted Plants
GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

Pottery
ROSEVILLE—C R Hammond Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington
VERNON—R L Courtenay & Co, 204 S Main
WELLER—C R Hammond Reliable Jeweler, 107 E Washington

Poultry & Game Breeders
Hulsey Geo P Brown's Bridge rd RD 1
Jones Stackley S, Brown's Bridge rd RD 1

Power & Light Companies
GEORGIA POWER CO, 112 S Main

Prescription Druggists
IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 100 W Washington

Printers—Commercial & Job
Commercial Printing Co 120 Grove
GAINESVILLE EAGLE THE, 119 N Main

Produce Dealers—Retail
BEE HIVE MARKET, 200 N Bradford
Bennett Toy C 106 E Church
Crow Obie F 100 E Church
Crow Ovie 104 E Church
Curb Market 110 N Bradford

Davis Arth M 110 E Church
Hulsey J Sherman 116 E Church
Johnson Marshall A 120 E Church
Lomax V Everett 114 E Church
Whitemire Jos O 112 E Church
Williams Marcus 118 E Church
Wilson Jack 102 E Church
Wilson Newt 122 E Church

Publishers—City Directory
BALDWIN DIRECTORY CO INC, 125 Meeting St, Charleston, S C

Publishers—Newspaper
Hardy A S & Sons 219 S Main

Radiator Repairers—Automobile
HARRISON'S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad

Radio Repairers
COCHRAN RADIO, 130 Grove
GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring
Hall Raiford E 107 W Spring
HAWKINS RADIO SERVICE, end W Broad

Phone 122

HAWKINS RADIO SERVICE
Dependable Radio Repairing
Member R. M. S.
at HOOD'S FURNITURE STORE

KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

Radio Service

COCHRAN RADIO, 130 Grove

NIVENS Shoe Shop

WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING

“We Call for and Deliver”

Phone 387

Rear of Gainesville National Bank
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NEWTON-WARD CO.

Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

PALMOUR HDW, CO.

PHONE 824

- Radio Sets
  MOTOROLA—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main
  PHILCO—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring
  PHILCO—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad
  PHILCO—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford
  PHILCO—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford
  RCA—Hood Furniture Co, end W Broad
  RCA—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green
  TRUESTONE—Western Auto Associate Store, 213 S Main
  ZENITH—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main

Radio Sets—Used

HAWKINS RADIO SERVICE, end W Broad

Radio Sets & Supplies—Retail

GAINESVILLE MATHER FURNITURE CO, 107 W Spring
HOOD FURNITURE CO, end W Broad
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 208 S Main
PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO, 131-35 N Bradford
REEVES JIMMIE FURNITURE CO, 117 N Green
RHODES-WOOD FURNITURE CO, 130 N Bradford
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 215 S Main

Radio Tubes—Retail

COCHRAN RADIO, 130 Grove
HAWKINS RADIO SERVICE, end W Broad

Railroads

Gainesville-Midland Railway office, ft and passenger sta 333 W Spring, shops 816 Grove
Southern Railway Co, passenger sta end S Main ft depot W Railroad av

Real Estate

Palmour J Ernest 206 Jackson Bldg
Redwine John E Jr 205 Jackson Bldg
Roper W Arth 101 Jackson Bldg
Rudolph Dixon 704 N Green
Summer Wm H 1026 E Spring

Refrigerators—Ice

CITY ICE CO, 401 S Main

Restaurants & Lunch Rooms

Barksdale Jos © 814 Norwood
Barksdale Lunch Stand © 541 E Summit
Barron’s Cafe 1209 S Main
Cincinato’s Cafe 212 S Main
Coffee Pot The 433 E Washington
Cookie Jar The 115 W Spring
Crowe’s Lee Place 226 S Main
Davis Mollie S © 757 Athens
DIXIE HUNT COFFEE SHOP, 215 W Spring

Dixie Lunch Room 412 W Broad
Dooley’s Cafe 216 S Bradford
Fowler’s Red Cafe 402 S Main
Harrison Doc © 754 Athens
Helton’s Cafe 400 S Bradford
Jackson Rosa © 607 Athens
Johnson’s Cafe 310 S Bradford
Jones Paul 113 E Washington
Lewis John 600 Athens
Little American Cafe The 318 S Bradford
Mauldin’s Cafe 306 S Bradford
Morton’s Place 111 W Moreno
Parks Cafe 226 S Bradford
Patterson’s Cafe 1047 E Spring
Pirkle’s Cafe 1215 S Main
Potter’s Place 106 W Church

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.

Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS  Phone 479

Clothing, Shoes and  Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Office: Phone 315  and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-MCEVER COMPANY  "STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS"

Clothing  -  Ladies' Ready-to-Wear  -  Shoes

Restaurants & Lunch Rooms contd
Real Spot Cafe The 1046 E Spring
Richard's Ma Cafe 1045 E Broad
Riverside Cafe 109 W Spring
Six O'Clock Klub © 753 Athens
SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

JOHNS-MANVILLE—Goforth Hardware,
220 S Bradford
JOHNS-MANVILLE—Normous E Lawson,
118-20 N Maple
RUBEROID—Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main
TEXACO—Davis-Washington Co, 402 S Maple
TEXACO—Thos Q Jones consignee, 1140 Athens

STEAKS AND CHOPS  (Western)
SMITH BROTHERS  (Opposite Court House)

Spring Way Cafe 302 W Spring

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS

ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade "A" Milk  - "Dairy Maid" Ice Cream  - Buttermilk  - Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese  - Whipping Cream  - Butter

Phone 908

Wheeler Hotel Coffee Shop 127 N Main
Wistaria Cafe 300 W Spring

Rock & Stone Dealers
MOORE GEO W & SON, 405 W Railroad

Roofers
LAWSON NORMOUS E, 118-20 N Maple

- Roofing
BIRD—Chambers Lumber Co Inc, 1125 S Main
CAREY—Davis-Washington Co, 402 S Maple
FLINTKOTE—Carter Grocery Co Inc, 316-20 S Maple

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main
DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO, 402 S Maple
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford
PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 230 S Main
PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

- Rug Cleaners
BAY WAY LAUNDRY, 410 W Broad
BELL'S DRY CLEANERS, 113 E Washington
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 313 S Main
IDEAL CLEANERS, 215 S Main
MORGAN LAUNDARY & CLEANERS, 208 Grove

Princeton Hotel  EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP  EUROPEAN PLAN

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

MATHER FURNITURE Phone 836 “On the Square” 167 W. Spring

- Rugs
ALEXANDER SMITH—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring
BIGELOW-SANFORD—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford
FIRTH—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green

Salary Buyers
GAINESVILLE FINANCE CO, 15 Sidney Smith Bldg

Sand & Gravel Dealers
MOORE GEO W & SON, 405 W Railroad av

Sandwich Makers
SMITH BROS, 215 S Green

177 — Phones — 178
SMITH BROTHERS (Opposite Court House)
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES Plenty of Curb Space

Savings & Loan Associations
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, 115 N Bradford

- Saws
DISSTON—Goforth Hardware, 220 S Bradford

Scale Repairers
Bailey J Ray 304 E Church

Schools—Public
Candler Street School 519 Chandler Fair Street School © Fair cor Hunter
Gainesville High School 332 W Washington
Gainesville Mill School ft Stallworth (G M)
Hall Lyman School, W Myrtle rd RD 8
Main Street School 614 S Main
New Holland School, Main Cor Spring (N H)
Northwestern High School © 652 E Myrtle
River Bend School Morningside dr RD 6

Schools, Colleges & Academies
Brenau Academy Brenau pk at E Washington
Brenau College Boulevard bet E Washington and Academy
Busby Audrey McE Mrs 306 N Green
Riverside Military Academy end Riverside dr

- Seat Covers
STYLE CRAFT—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main

Seat Covers—Retail
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 213 S Main

Seed Dealers—Retail
Cofer H L Seed Co 206 W Washington
GOFORTH HARDWARE, 220 S Bradford

- Seeds
BURPEE'S—Goforth Hardware, 220 S Bradford
MICHAEL-LEONARD—Goforth Hardware, 220 S Bradford

Service Stations
Advance Oil Co 331 W Broad
American Service Station 1219 W Broad
Amoco Super Service 227 E Broad

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars
GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC. J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
“We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow”
Phone 1161 318 S. Main St.

450 BALDWIN'S 1939
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Service Stations cont'd
Broad Street Shell Station 449 W Broad
BROCK'S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 202 E Spring
Byrd & Williams Service Station, Peachtree rd RD 3
Edwards Howard D Athens rd RD 4
Elder's Service Station 1129 W Broad
Fuller's Service Station 203 E Spring
Gulf Service Station Rabbit Town RD 6
GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION NO 1, 332 W Spring
Gulfpride Service Station 200 E Broad
Harben Sherman 670 E Spring
HARRISON'S SERVICE STATION, 407 W Broad
Hitchcock John B 425 S Main
Hudson's Service Station 1018 Riverside av
Independent Gas Co 440 W Broad
Latimer John B 1117 Athens
Main Street Service Station 330 S Main
Motor Inn The 301 W Spring
Nicholson John C 1065 W Broad
Pacolet Service Station E Main cor Spring (N H)
Patterson Service Station 434 E Washington
Peachtree Road Service Station, Peachtree rd RD 3
Perfect Service Station 131-35 N Green
Pittsman's Service Station 1222 W Broad
Smith's Shell Service Station end W Broad
Speed Oil Co 1011 Riverside dr and 858 E Spring
STANCHIT'S GUY GARAGE, 124 Grove
Sullins Lee 1221 Athens
Telford Thos W 700 E Spring
West End Service Station W Broad nr city limit
West Manton M 1022 Riverside dr
West Side Service Station 901 W Washington
White Grady R 403 Athens
Williams John D 406 W Broad
Woco Pcp Service Station No 6, 332 W Broad
Wood Ernest W, Peachtree rd RD 3
Wood's Service Station 115 W Broad

Sewer Pipe
CHAMBERS LUMBER CO INC, 1125 S Main

Sewing Machine Dealers
Singer Sewing Machine Co 117 N Bradford

Sheet Metal Workers
Wallace Co Tin Shop, Northside dr cor Oak

Shirt's Men's
ARROW—Fricerson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Shoe Dealers—Retail
FRIERSON-McEVER CO, 114 S Main
GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
NEWMAN'S, 118 S Main

Shoe Dyers
NIVEN'S SHOE SHOP, 105 E Spring

Shoe Polish
GRiffin—Nivens Shoe Shop, 105 E Spring
WHITE ACE—Nivens Shoe Shop, 105 E Spring

Shoe Polish—Dealers
NIVENS SHOE SHOP, 105 E Spring

Shoe Repairers
Barron's Shoe Shop 109 N Bradford
Bryant Adam J © 719 Athens
New Holland Shoe Shop E Main cor Spring
NIVENS SHOE SHOP, 105 E Spring

"Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised"

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Ellis Lenderman
Phone 1066  Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.
Motor Finance Company
Automobile Loans and Financing

Gainesville, Ga.
Phone 218

Shoe Repairers contd
Norrell's Shoe Shop 316 S Bradford
Parker's Shoe Shop 105 W Bread
Welch Wm R 553 Athens

Shoe Shiners
Nivens Shoe Shop, 105 E Spring

Shoe Makers
Bona Allen—Newman's, 118 S Main
Edwin L Clapp—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Florsheim—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Friendly Five—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Shoe Shiners—Men's
Bona Allen—Newman's, 118 S Main
Edwin L Clapp—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Florsheim—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Friendly Five—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main

Shoe Shiners—Women's
Connie—Newman's, 118 S Main
Enna-Jettick—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Natural Poise—Newman's, 118 S Main
Paris Fashion—Newman's, 118 S Main
Rhythm Step—Frierson-McEver Co, 114 S Main
Stylish Steppers—Newman's, 118 S Main

Silk Throwsters
Best Mfg Co 840 Oak

Silverware—Retail
Courtney R L & Co, 204 S Main
Gem Jewelry Co Inc, 119 (18) E Washington
Hammond C R Reliable Jweiler, 107 E Washington

Social Settlements
New Holland Recreation Center, Myrtle dr cor Spring (N H)

Societies
American Red Cross Hall County Chapter
17 Sidney Smith Bldg
Bolding P Post American Legion 2d flr Court Hse
Gainesville Lodge No 219 FAM 114½ W Washington
Gainesville Troop Girl Scouts of America
meets at City Park
Union Jack Benevolent Assn © 757½ Athens

Soft Drinks—Retail
Imperial Pharmacy, 100 W Washington
Piedmont Drug Co, 103 S Bradford
Smith Bros, 215 S Green

Sororities
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority Brenau College Campus
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Brenau College Campus
Alpha Delta Theta Sorority Brenau pk
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority 531 E Spring
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority Brenau pk
Delta Delta Delta Sorority Brenau College Campus
Delta Zeta Sorority Brenau College Campus
Phi Mu Sorority Brenau College Campus
Theta Upsilon Sorority Brenau College Campus
Sororities contd
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority Brenau College
Campus

- Sporting Goods

SPaulding—Palmour Hardware Co, 230
S Main

- Sporting Goods—Dealers

Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main
Palmour Hardware Co, 230 S Main
Western Auto Associate Store, 213 S Main

- Steak Dinners

Smith Bros, 215 S Green

- Steel Fencing

DixiSteel—Palmour Hardware Co, 230
S Main

- Steel & Iron Products

Gainesville Iron Works, 1216 S Main

- Stoker Coal

Red Clover—Geo W Moore & Son, 405
W Railroad av
Totz—Geo W Moore & Son, 405 W Rail-
road av

- Stone Cutters

Gainesville Marble & Granite Co, 1105 W Broad

- Stoves & Ranges

Atlanta—Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co, 130 N Bradford
Florence—Jimmie Reeves Furniture Co, 117 N Green
Rome—Gainesville Mather Furniture Co, 107 W Spring

Complete Line
Auto Accessories at Lowest Prices
Goodrich Tires
Phone 742

Kleckley Auto Supply
208 S. Main Street

Goodrich Batteries
Bicycles, Radios
Auto Paints
Sporting Goods

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

GOODRICH—Kleckley Auto Supply, 208 S Main
GOODYEAR—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad
GOODYEAR LIFE GUARD—Harrison’s Service Station, 407 W Broad
GOODYEAR—C V Nalley, 123 N Green
SEIBERLING AIR-COOLED—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring
SEIBERLING SEALED AIR—Brock’s Super Service Station, 202 E Spring

Tobacco Cloth Manufacturers
CHICOPEE MFG CORP, Peachtree rd

• Tools
BLUE GRASS—Goforth Hardware, 220 S Bradford

Tourists’ Camps
Ray’s Tourist Camp Peachtree rd RD 3

Tours—Educational
MARTIN EDUCATIONAL TOURS, 312-16 S Main

• Tractor Fuel
GULF—C J Carter, Dstbr, 114 E Moreno av

Tractor Fuel—Wholesale
GULF OIL CORP, 114 E Moreno av
TEXAS CO THE, 1140 Athens

Transfer Companies
NORTHERN FREIGHT LINES, 116 S Main

Transportation—Freight—Motor
NORTHERN FREIGHT LINES, 1116 S Main

on Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422
115 North Bradford St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trusses—Dealers</td>
<td>IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 100 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 103 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee's Funeral Home © 759 Athens</td>
<td>NEWTON-WARD CO, 303 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOW D C FUNERAL HOME, 426 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKERS HUBERT FUNERAL HOME, 445 W Broad</td>
<td>VICKERS J B FUNERAL HOME, Peachtree rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniforms—Men's &amp; Women's</td>
<td>GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety Stores</td>
<td>Matthews J D Co 110 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vending Machines</td>
<td>Gainesville Amusement Co 907 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANKIN MUSIC Co 1008 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarians</td>
<td>Schimmel Walter J 727 S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Manufacturers</td>
<td>Hunter Wm M 427 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S GYPSUM—Davis-Washington Co, 402 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch &amp; Clock Dealers</td>
<td>COURTENAY R L &amp; Co, 204 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON J COHEN, 105 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch &amp; Jewelry Repairers</td>
<td>Almand Henry 111 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargile Chas C 119 (18) E Washington</td>
<td>COURTENAY R L &amp; Co, 204 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTENAY R L &amp; Co, 204 S Main</td>
<td>Fowler Louie C 336 S Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEM JEWELRY CO INC, 119 (18) E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND C R RELIABLE JEWELER, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON J COHEN, 105 S Bradford</td>
<td>Sunset Shop The 822 W Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGIN—R L Courtenay &amp; Co, 204 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGIN—C R Hammond Reliable Jewelers, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGIN—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELGIN—J Cohen Morrison, 105 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUEN—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON—R L Courtenay &amp; Co, 204 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON—C R Hammond Reliable Jewelers, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON—Wm R Hughes, 101 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMOND—C R Hammond Reliable Jewelers, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGINES—C R Hammond Reliable Jewelers, 107 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTHAM—J Cohen Morrison, 105 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Heaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIGIDAIRE—Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, 131-35 N Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY**

"VALUES FOR ALL"

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St. Phone 122
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP
“North Georgia’s Finest”

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While In Gainesville

W. W. Faw, Prop.

Dick Mathews, Asst. Mgr.

- Water Supply Systems
  MYERS—Pierce Co Inc, 320 W Spring

  Water Supply Systems—Dealers
  CITY PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO, 123-25 N Bradford
  PIERCE CO INC, 320 W Spring

  Wedding Decorations—Floral
  GAINESVILLE FLORIST THE, 122 N Green
  JACKSON FLORIST, W Washington cor Grove

  Welders & Brazers
  GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 1216 S Main

  Wire Fencing—Wholesale
  CARTER GROCERY CO INC, 316-20 S Maple

Wood Dealers

MOORE GEO W & SON, 405 W Railroad av

FOR WOOD
PHONE 525
GEO. W. MOORE & SON

Patterson’s Wood Yard 629 E Myrtle

Work Clothing—Retail

GALLANT-BELK CO INC, 101-05 W Spring
NEWMAN’S, 118 S Main

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  
Phone 479

Phone 183  
THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE  
GAINESVILLE, GA.

NEWmans INCORPORATED

BALDWIN'S

GAINESVILLE

GEORGIA

NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged in numerical sequence. The information listed was obtained by a house-to-house canvass and is offered for the convenience of subscribers to the City Directory. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone directory issued by the local telephone company in order to verify the information contained herein.
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1 Dunlap E B (lawyer)  
Smith C E Jr (lawyer)  
Palmour J E Jr (lawyer)  
2 Johnson W H  
3 Stone Marshall  
4 Benson O L  
5 Tarpley J G  
6 Smith Sidney O Inc  
7 Sou Ry (frt sta)  
9 Bagwell H L (live stock)  
10 Brown Bros Co  
12 Mitchell Byron Mkt  
13 County Jail  
14 Western Auto Associate Store  
15 Matthews J D Co  
16-R Palmour Lillian R  
16-W Palmour W K  
17 Edmondson H R (lawyer)  
18 Logan W L (dentist)  
19 County Supt of Schs  
20-J Wood W F  
20-W Ingram B D  
21-W Kelley H A  
23 Sou Ry (passenger sta)  
24 DeWitt Ins Agcy  
25 Ham Louise J Mrs  
26 County Ordinary

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S  
TEXACO  
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.  
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline  
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil  
Phone 777  
1140 Athens St.
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NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER'S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

27 Brown Nell E Mrs
28 Martin C H & Son
29 Chambers Gro Store
30 Martin & Martin
31 Hosch L W
32 Carlisle Madeline T Mrs
33 Brenau College (pres)
34 Singleton's Seed & Feed Co
35 Gville-Midland Ry (frr sta)
36 Estes Geo P Co The
37 same
38 Sinclair Refining Co
39 Bell T M
41 City Police Dept
42 Stringer Bros Confy
45 Book Shop The
44 DeLong Auto Sup Co
45 Mundy H E
46 Imperial Pharm
47 same
48 Reeves Jimmie Furn Co
49-J Clark M J
49-W Shiretski R B
50 Piedmont Drug Co Inc
51 same
52 Ry Exp Agey Inc
53 Feldman H G (chiro)
54 Frierson-McEver Co
55 County Clk of Court
56 Gville Eagle The
57 Carlisle & Adams Ins Agcy
58 Millner's
59-J Boswell S E
59-W Parker Lester
60 Std Oli Co of Ky
61 Harben F P
62 Porter H L (gro)
64 Roper W A (ri est)
65 Lance W V (lawyer)
66-J Johnson D J
66-M Merritt S R
66-R Holcomb B F
67 Rudolph Erskine D Mrs
68 Fargason Claude C Mrs
69 Banke E J
70 Goforth C L (elec contr)
71 Hughes W R (jwlr)
73 Rogers R L
74 Sams L B
76 Titshaw H S (phys)
77 Kimbrough E E & Son
78 Sloan Boyd (lawyer)
79-R Thurmond C J
79-W Traber G P
80 City Mgr
City Water Dept
81 Gville High School
82 Gville Mills Store
83 Dean Callie L Mrs
84-J Taylor S E
84-W Johnson J A
85 Powell J B
86 Wallace Co Tin Shop
87 Gville-Midland Ry (traffic dept)
88 Mitchell Byron Mkt
89 Dean H H
90-R Davis L B
90-W Cook J S
91 Moore B H (furn)
92 Gville Auto Top Co
93 Gulfpride Service Sta
94 Jackson Florist
95-J Jewell J D
95-W Cargile C A
96 Postal Teleg-Cable Co
97-J Kenyon E D
97-W Cousins I W
98 Richardson Minnie Mrs
99 First Natl Bk The
100 Davis B B
101 Roark Fred
102 Pacolet Mfg Co Store
103 Pacolet Mfg Co
104 same
105 Allen L E
106 Terrell H A & Son Inc
107 Wood's Service Sta
108 Tanner Hdw
109 Smith A E
110 Royal Theatre
111 Palmour W A
112 Loudermilk L C
113 Millner B F
114 Smith S O
115 Terrell Amanda Mrs
116 Wright's Ice Cream Co
117 Stone H G (auto repr)
118-J Young C D
118-W Sexton J S
119 City Plmbg & Heating Sup Co
120 Bellmore Mfg Co Inc
121-J Stanley P G
122 Hood Furn Co
123 Blackshear J H (lawyer)
Johnson J M (lawyer)
124-J County Farm
124-W Warf T E
125-W Kimbrough E E
126 Strong Chas
127 Gville Photographic Studio
128 U S Marshal
129 Pruitt Olive B Mrs
130 Red Gro
131 same
132 Hawkins H P
133 Evans Laura M Mrs
135 Brenau College (dean)
136 Ga Power Co
137 same
138 Gville Cotton Mills
139-J White N C

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"
GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S, Bradford St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  PHONE 479

“WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES -- Jewelers

Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing

Washington at Bradford  Phone 71

139-W Michaelis E B  176 Met Life Ins Co
140 Swift & Co  177 Smith Bros
141 Maynard Bros Inc  178 same
142 Pierce Co Inc  179 Hosch Bros Co
143 Gibbs Ruby H Mrs  180 Robertson T H
144 Jewell J D (feeds)  181 W U Teleg Co
145 Hardy A S  182 same
146 Gville Steam Lndry  183 Newman's
147 Jacobs Mtr Co  184 same
148 Barron's Shoe Shop  185 Bowen T V (gro)
149 City Ice Co  186 Cinclciolo's Cafe
150 Porter W J  187 Small & Estes Bakery
151 WPA (Commodity Distribution)  188-J Terrille Lake Jr
153 Sacks Jake (dept store)  189-J Adderholdt H H
154 Lawson & Hubsey  189-W Bryson H D
155 Moore G W  190 Telford J K (lawyer)
156 Brewer E C  191 Am Oil Co
157-J Tucker H R  192-J Westmorland P D
157-W Scroggs J R  193-J Few O D
158 Mtr Sls Co  193-W Pethel D T Jr
159 Gville News The  194-J Rogers Oma W Mrs
160 Banks Rafe  195 County Sheriff
161 Gillespie C E (gro)  196 Davis-Washington Co
162-W Coker L O  197 same
163 Brown P F  198 Peck Claude Jr
164 Mtr Inn The  200 Estes Geo P Co The
165-M Lord W J  201 Parks Lbr Co
166 Morrison Cab Co  202 Ham W C
168 Gville Production Cred Assn  203-J Maddox K C
  Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co  204-J Preston H J
169 Veazey W B  204-W Lamaden T E
170 Waterman W H (clo einr)  205 Porter R S (dentist)
171-J Carter J F  206-J Sloan Angle R Mrs
171-W Wayne Janie W Mrs  206-R Allen G H
172 Parks Feed Store  206-W Chambers W H
173-J Hall Nellie V Mrs  207-J Jarrard J C
173-W Whitehead L E  207-W Hudson M D
174 Palmour Hayne  208-Barrett Effie L Mrs
175 Clopton Ida D Mrs  209-Robinson Mattie P M rs

New Holland Beauty Shop
236-J Smith R H
244-J Westmoreland P D
212-M Westbrook R J
212-R Johnson T F
213 Moore W W
214 Gville Florist The
215 Stephens G V (optom)
216 State Theatre
217 Nehi Btlg Co
218 Mtr Finance Co
219-J Goforth Annie Miss
219-M McClure J M
220 Brenaun College (dietitian)
221 Collins J G (lawyer)
222 Rhodes-Wood Furn Co
223 Dillard R M (acct)
224 Stow D C Funeral Home
225-J Elliott C C
225-W Sorrels W D
226 State Patrol
228 Smith R W
229 Smart Shop The
230 Carter J D
231 Newman's Beauty Parlor
232 Brock's Super Service Sta
233-M Jones T Q
234-J Slack W H
235-J Odel G E
235-W Cox Lemma D Mrs
236 Mitchell Byron
237 Fuller Nora Mrs
238 Redwine Eliz H Mrs
239 Cromartie Mary R Mrs
240 North Ga Coffee Co
241 Doctors Bldg
242 same
243 Spainhour B R
244-J Smith R H
244-W Brogdon DeW W
245-J Smith Laura P Mrs
NEWTON-WARD CO.

Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

"GAINESVILLE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

GALLANT-BELK CO.

WE SELL FOR CASH FOR LESS

Phones 725 and 726 Cor. Spring & Bradford St.

456-J Stephenson J W
456-W Goforth C L
457-J Black Laura G Mrs
457-W Luther E W
458-J Dent Harry L Mrs
458-W Jones M Estella Mrs
459-J Loudermilk J B
460 Hinshelwood G C Rev
461 Hatfield H L
462 Parks P E
463 Dozier W E
464 Bell's Dry Cltnrs
465-J Lenderman H E
465-W Langford G T
466 Gittens H W
467 Gainesville Chamber of Commerce
  Am Red Cross Hall
  County Chapter
468-M Gaines Hassie H Mrs
469 Smith Yates
470-M McMahan R L
471-J Moore J B
471-W Eilrod W H
472-R Thomas E C
472-W Waldrip R V
473 Syfan Lillie G Mrs
474 Cheek Pratt
475-R Crisp G A
476 Mealer W G
478-J Maness Mattie Mrs
479 Newton-Ward Co
480 Jackson F W
481 Mauney Gro Co
482-W Faulkner Vandaele G Mrs
483 Martin Mtr Co Inc
484-J Pearce H J Jr
484-W Finger Laura M
485-W Wilkins J G Jr
486-J Stallworth W C
486-W Smith W H Jr
487 Pickrell Rosa Mrs
488-J Overby J F
488-W Culpepper T O
489-J Walte C T
490 Brice C R (dentist)
490-Miller W H (dentist)
491 Martin Benj
492-J Martin Olden
492-W Leckie J F
492-Cagle W D
493-J Townsend Leona Mrs
494-M Deal C L
495 Wallace C P
496-J Cain F M
497 Gville Mattress Fcty
498-J Harben G S
499 Main Street Sch
500 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp
501 Prater Pat
502 Prater E L
503 Lloyd Clabus (dentist)
504-W Ramsey W J
505-J Simmons Mollie Mrs
506-W Cobb Dan
506-Harrison C M
507 Cromartie J L
508-W Smith S G
509-J Terry B J
509-W Tanner W T
510-J Montgomery R M
511 Piggly Wiggly
512-J Edmondson J B
513 Oliver H T (lawyer)
514-J Hulsey J M
514-W Neese Mary H Mrs
515-J Adams Pearl T Mrs
516-J Hogsed H T
517-M Minor W H Jr
518-J Lynch A D
518-W Newton C L
519-J Brown C T Rev
519-W McClure J M
520 Maxwell L D
521-J Newman J M Jr
521-M Panik J G
522 Alpha Delta Theta Sorority
523-W Horning R W
524 Reed J H
525 Moore Geo W & Son
528-J Jones W J Rev
526-W Lenderman R V
527-R Merck E C
527-W Langford G T
528 Sams L R & Co
529 Pierce F C
530-R Gailey S B
532 Carter O A
533 Sanders C L B
534 State Hwy Dept
535 McLennan Ruby Mac E Mrs
536 Clark H F
537-J McClure R C
538 WPA (Women's project)
540 Edmondson H R
541 Butts J C
542-J Dobbs C A
543-J League F H
543-W Dooley H L
544-W Nuckalls M A
545-J Holland Lena L Mrs
545-W Lilly R T
546 First M E Ch South
547-J Blodgett Alma D Mrs
547-J Henderson C F
548-R Johnson C G
548-W Harris Nora H Mrs
549 Jackson J W
550 Whatley P A
552-J Norton W L
552-W Cagle Lillie McM Mrs
553-J Brice R A
553-W Parks B A
554-J Dodd Ovileen L Mrs
554-M Strickland J H

R. L. COUR TENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>McConnell W M (autos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>J Estes C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>W Knickerbocker R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>J Anderson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>W Jones Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Rogers B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Moore H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>W Fuller E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Hoese H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>J Norris Louella M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>M Parks T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>R Meek J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Sholar C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Wheeler &amp; Kenyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Phillips Sarah J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>McEver A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>U S Soil Conservation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Bettis R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>J Bennett A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>M Bain W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Curb Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Osborne Owen Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>J Gould Ella M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>W Odell Callie G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Blackshear Kath L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Adams Allie C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Williams J D (service sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Estes R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Walker G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Carter Gro Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>J Shiretzki D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>W Edmondson H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>U S Clk of Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>J Kerns Mattie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Adams J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>J Ledford E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>M Phillips Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Burns J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>J Bagwell H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>W McGhee H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Light Julla C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Reeves J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>J Smith E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>W Broome J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>J Comer F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>W Hawkins R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Martin H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>J Eberhardt J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>W Matthews W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Varner Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>J Henry J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>R Henry J C (gro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Whatley's Pharm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Chambers Lbr Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>W Patterson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>W Hope R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>J Candler Street Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>J Myers Ethel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>W Waldrip R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>W Carter M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Meeks J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>County Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Brenau College (Van Hoose Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Sacks Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>J Pierce C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>W Bowers M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Whitfield's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>J Moore Agnes P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>M Savage L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Shiretzki M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>J Childress H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>R Tucker Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>W Allen J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>J Strickland W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>M Strickland Danj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>J Hampton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>M Minor G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>R Carter J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>W Mauldin C L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>J Garner Mellie T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>W Hulsey J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>W Martin R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Martin C H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Richards' Ma Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Nalley C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>J Thompson Eula H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>W Hulsey K G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Thomas W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>J Patton M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Ward H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>R Paris T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Stow D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>J Lackey R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>M Baugh Mary A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>R Crumley W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>W Stokes P H Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Smith Nina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>J Reynolds M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>W Bennett A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Hughes E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>J Strange R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>W Conner C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Little Dress Shop The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>J Giville Mil Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>M Clark J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>J Smith W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>J Morgan W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>W Haygood J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>J Westmoreland J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>W Marsh H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>J Lay J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Mincey E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>J Parks E T Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>J Green H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>M Merck C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>R Nell L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Delta Delta Delta Sorority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Howard E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Modernette Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Loxan W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>J Waters H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>W Reese G G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIVENS Shoe Shop**

*WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING*

Phone 387

"We Call for and Deliver"

Rear of Gainesville National Bank

**GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY** 463
NEWTON-WARD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Clothing, Shoes and Office: Phone 315

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY

“STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS”

Clothing - Ladies' Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

759-M Crumley W H
759-R Chumbler Pearl E Mrs
759-W Smith M S
762 Neves C A
763 O'Neal J W
764-J Coker J F
764-M Whitfield Katie T Mrs
764-R Alton A L
764-W Waldrip Florence
765-W Reed J A
766-J Burford S K
767-W Morrison J C
768-J Smith J E
769-J Grigg Eula C Mrs
770 Smith R W Jr (lawyer)
783 County Dept Pub Welfare
784 Whitson Mary E
785 Hawkins Laura S
787 City Ice Co (plant)
788-W Crowe B E
789-M Small R M
790 Union Bus Terminal
791-J Fennell W E
792-J Cato Guy
792-W Irvin C E
793 Brannon P T
794 McJunkin E N
795 Harrison's Service Sta
796 Brown M C Jr
797 County Tax Colle
798 Godfrey E R
813-J Howren Mary W Mrs
813-W Gaston J B Jr
814-J Sharp M D
814-W Cox W A
815 Hurt J B & Sons
817 Crescent Ice Cream Co
818 Wofford W H
819-M Waldrep J C
820 Jay L N
821-J Rainey F H
822 Kelley G F
823-J Wages C J
823-M Poulter J W
824 Palmour Hdw Co
825 same
826 Whitfield A M
827-J Conner W A

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade “A” Milk
- “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream
- Buttermilk
- Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese
- Whipping Cream
- Butter

Phone 908

771 Plexico C B
772 Pearse Eva F
773-J Marsh A H
773-M Whitworth B W
774-J Kimsey F G
774-W McMillan S S
775-R White Nettie Mrs
775-W Staton H C
776-J Kimsey M L
777 Texas Co The
778-J Newman R A
778-W Parker G J
779 Thompson A C
780 Lloyd Clabus
781 Cofer H L Seed Co
782 Whitfield W P
799-M Garner H F
799-W Davis Arah Mrs
800 City Fire Dept
801 same
802-W Bowen T V
803 Jackson Walton Co.
805-R McHugh R G
806-W Lawson N E
807 Dixie Hunt Hotel
808 same
809 Cameron A B
810-J Braswell Maude G Mrs
811 Wheeler Hotel
812-J Bagwell W D
812-W Bailey J R
827-M Sullins Margaret S Mrs
827-W Lord G L
829 Butler C G
830 Brown Effie
831 Bay Way Lndry
832 Battery Hosp
833-J Brittim C S
833-W Brannon E C
834-J Wofford B H
834-W Morton C D
835-J Roark Eula E
836 Gville Mather Furn Co
837 Ledford H H
838-J Tilley J A
838-M Buffington W F
838-R White J S
838-W Swift R E

Princeton Hotel

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP

EUROPEAN PLAN

D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. E. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>833 Roberts W A Jr</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Burch W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842-J Dorsey A B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844-J Richardson J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844-W Richardson A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846-J Wilson R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846-W Wilson Lucy B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847-M Oliver H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847-W Bailey I J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848-M Dayton S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848-W McGhee A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Simmons J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Davis W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Philman D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Brice C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853-J Head J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853-W Dozier C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-J Vandiver A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854-W Wall W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-J Hardeman R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855-W White W A Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856-J Terry L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856-W Reynolds J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-M Allen Delma P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857-R Freeman P N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Hosch Leta C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-M Lord H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860-W Wood M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 Young W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862-J Skelton A N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863-W Roper Callie R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-J Stringer H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865-W Brice W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866 Jarrard H G Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-J Jones E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-M Allen Callie A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-R Crowe N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867-W Church L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868 Reed Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-J Dale C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869-W Forrester C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-J Dorsey Nannie R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-W Kirkbrough E E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871-J Anderson R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATHENS, GA. PHONE 1231**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>904 Downey Hosp Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Downey Hosp Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906-J Riverside Military Academy (qtr mstr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906-W Riverside Military Academy (commandant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 DuPree Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Adderholdt Bros Creamery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Adams J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-J Dawkins C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912-W Morton P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Allen C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915-J Howington C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Simmons Minnie B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-W Gober Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Terrell H A Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Romberg C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922-J McMahan R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922-W Bishop H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923-J Lowndes R I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924-J Butler H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924-M Pless G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925-J Byrd V L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925-W Lankford J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Chidsey J W Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927-J Doster S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927-W Roper Lou E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928-J Ledford G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928-W Gillespie C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Harrison Eli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-J Brice J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-W Mayes Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932-J Seely T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932-W Parks Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-J Newman J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-W Bradley C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935-W Sailors Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.**

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>936 White Mus Co</td>
<td>937 Estes F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938-J Hulsey Julius</td>
<td>939-W Harrage Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939-J Hope J R</td>
<td>939-W Stovall C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943-J Banks W L</td>
<td>943-M Emmett W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943-R Allen G H</td>
<td>943-W Anglin Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944-J Crowe C R</td>
<td>944-W Little L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946-J Barrett Lula Mrs</td>
<td>946-W Thompson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947 Grove E W</td>
<td>949 Hope Flossie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960-R Henderson J P</td>
<td>960-W Horkan P D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962-J Strickland G W</td>
<td>961 Goforth J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962-W Wofford Alice Mrs</td>
<td>963-M Hardy A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Hosch H W</td>
<td>981-J Allen G S Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983-W Johnson D J Jr</td>
<td>984-R Chambers E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984-W Brandon W W</td>
<td>985 Dansby L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Porter C C</td>
<td>987 Porter C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988 Roper W A</td>
<td>989 Ashford G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004-J Conner Hubert</td>
<td>1004-M Jackson J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 White T A</td>
<td>1006-J Lockhart F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007-J Culpepper T A</td>
<td>1007-M Hale A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Dodd E B</td>
<td>1009-W Moss W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Goforth Hdw</td>
<td>1011 McLellan Stores Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012-J Lawson J E</td>
<td>1013 Lettmer J B (service sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014-J Small H M</td>
<td>1014-W Crane Wm Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Ward B L</td>
<td>1017 Jolner Hartwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018-J Pethel D T</td>
<td>1018-W Jones C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019-J Richardson J H</td>
<td>1019-W Owen W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 North Ga Feed &amp; Fertilizer Co</td>
<td>1023-R Langford M Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023-W Spence R E</td>
<td>1024 Dr Pepper Btg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025-J Chapman Oscar</td>
<td>1026 Maddox K C (dentist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 U SoIl Conservation Service (whse)</td>
<td>1029 Platt J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-J Johnson H V</td>
<td>1031-W Jones Ruby N Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Vickers Hubert</td>
<td>1034 Bloodworth Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035-J Deaton H J</td>
<td>1035-J Deaton H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Twitty J D</td>
<td>1037 East Side Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Jolner Hartwell (phys)</td>
<td>1039 Jackson H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-J Phillips J T</td>
<td>1041 Mountain City Mill Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042-J Owens G E</td>
<td>1042-W Henderson W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Hogsed W G</td>
<td>1045 McKinley R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Hayes G W</td>
<td>1048 Roberts A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049-W Hood W E</td>
<td>1050 Morgan Lndry &amp; Clnrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Fischer W H</td>
<td>1052-W Hawkins J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054-J Skelton T G</td>
<td>1055-J Hogsed E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055-W Dutton L C</td>
<td>1056-J Moore Zannie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056-M Collins J H</td>
<td>1057-J Major Louise B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-J Hardy J M</td>
<td>1058-W Rice G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059-J Westbrooks H R</td>
<td>1060-J Wallis Florence Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Natl Farm Loan Assn Federal Land Bk</td>
<td>1062 Fuller W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063-J Judson Roy</td>
<td>1062-W Horton F R Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065-W Hooper Julia N Mrs</td>
<td>1066 Gulf Super Service Sta No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 State Dept Pub Welfare</td>
<td>1068 Morrison J C (optom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069-J Bennett Gro</td>
<td>1070-J Smith M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069-M Thomas F A</td>
<td>1071 Dorough T G (lawyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072-J Greenwood S K</td>
<td>1072-W Wheelchel C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Northern Frt Lines</td>
<td>1074-J Porter R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075-W Davis J H</td>
<td>1075-J Pilgrim H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 Wesson F E</td>
<td>1076 Schimmel W J (vet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Harbig G L</td>
<td>1077 Harbig G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078-R Hayes W W</td>
<td>1078-W Potter G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079-J Martin Corna K Mrs</td>
<td>1079-M Chandler A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080-J Boleman H H</td>
<td>1080-J Boelam H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080-W Lipscomb W T</td>
<td>1081 Raulerson Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082-J Blackshear J H</td>
<td>1082-W Grimes W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083 Glover C C</td>
<td>1084-R Brown H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085-J McGehee G C</td>
<td>1085-J Chandler Unle S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086 Ga Gas Co</td>
<td>1086 Ga Gas Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEWTON-WARD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 479

THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

1200 State Employment Service
1205 Martin J H
1206-J Nelson Hoke
1208-W Christopher I Belle Mrs
1210 Moore G H (livestock)
1212-J Winters Annie B Mrs
1213 Suratt E C
1214-J Barrett G E
1214-W Edmondson C K
1217 Cochran Radio
1219-R Brice H D
1220-M Williams Hattie M Mrs
1220-W Chastain P A
1221-J Newman J D
1223-J Allen C R
1224 Doster J R
1226 Driver G F
1227-J Hardman T F
1228 Homeyer W F
1229 Carter R M
1230-J Burford R H
1231 Dugas G C
1232 Underwood J D
1234 Gville Cred Exch Cred Exch Finance Co
1237 Lawson M E (autos)
1238 Palmour Hayne Jr
1239 Hale W H
1240 McWhorter Wm
1241-J Vickers J B Funeral Home
1244-M Hope M L
1244-W Darracott R B
1246 Gville Marble Granite Co
1247 Elder's Service Sta
1248 Cobe B D
1251 Harrington Y J
1254-J Alford P E
1259-J Mayfield Eliz C Mrs
1259-J Schillington W R
1261 Collier & Gravitt
1262 Carter L C
1263-J Finn M D
1263-W Nixon Cora Mrs
1265-J Wall E B
1267 Nicholson J C (service sta)
1268 Life Ins Co of Va
1270-J Newman H M
1270-W Nabers E T
1272 Allen C R (j of p)
1274 Armstrong P A Rev
1275-J Bennett E W
1276 Hamilton J F
1281 Cookie Jar The
1282-J Wofford B D
1283 Turnipseed R R Jr
1285 Conner Lee
1286 Williams Mtr Co
1287 Penn Mut Life Ins Co
1288-J David J A
1288-W Newton A P
1291-J Johnson Alline
1292-J Williams J D
1292-W Knight J P
1294-J Hanner K H
1298-J Teague Claude
2421 Neel Gap Bus Lines Inc
8000 Sou Bell T & T Co (ofc)
9001 same
9020 Sou Bell T & T Co (plant chf)
9050 Reed G C
9082 Scupin C L
9085 Tanner Lena M C Mrs
9150 Owl Beer Garden
9156 Barron's Cafe
9159 Greenlee's Funeral Home
9164 Riverside Cafe
9165 Downey Hosp
9166 Fuller's Service Sta
9169 Wistaria Cafe
9173 Telford T W (service sta)
9174 Dixie Lunch Rm
9175 Advance Oil Co
9176 Fowler's Red Cafe
9178 Parks Cafe
9190 Wood E W (service sta)
9194 Pittman's Service Sta
9196 Chamblee's Store
9197 Municipal Golf Course
9198 Am Service Sta

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S
TEXACO

T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil

Phone 777

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 469
Baldwin Directory Service Is Unique

No other publisher in the United States offers to the public a directory of the type issued by the Baldwin Organization. Business firms using Baldwin Directory Service are unanimous in their acclaim of its many unique features.

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Baldwin Directory
Service Is Unique

NO OTHER PUBLISHER IN THE UNITED STATES OFFERS THE PUBLIC A DIRECTORY OF THE TYPE ISSUED BY THE BALDWIN ORGANIZATION. BUSINESS FIRMS USING BALDWIN DIRECTORY SERVICE ARE UNANIMOUS IN THEIR ACCLAIM OF ITS MANY UNIQUE FEATURES

BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.

125 MEETING ST. CHARLESTON, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Daisy 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams E L 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Edw 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Edw 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Etta L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams F D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Garland 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams H L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J B 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J C 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J E 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J Wiley 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Kate 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Kate L 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Lewis Q 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Lois 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams M E 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mae 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Marvin 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Otis 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Pearl Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Ruby 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Ruby Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams S A 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams S E Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Simon 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adden Sadle 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addon T W 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt Ray 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt T L 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt W D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt W H 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addis Florence 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addis Taylor 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Dora 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Lucille 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Newt 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson J T Mrs 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson Jas 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson L J 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Norma 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Pat 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen A A 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen A H 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen A J 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Addie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Annie Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen B W Mrs 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Betty C 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bob 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C H Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C W 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Clarice 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Dennis H 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Dicte 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Dorothy 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Elsie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Estelle 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Floretta 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fred 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G F 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G H 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G W 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gertrude 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hazel 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Henrietta 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Herbert 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Herschel 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Idell 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J G 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J I 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J O 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen J W 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jessie L 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen John C 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Julia 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Laura 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Leila 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lela 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Leroy 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lewis 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lisbon C 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lou 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Louise 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mabel 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Martha J 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Onie Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen S S 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sherman 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Theresa 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Virginia 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Willie Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Agnes 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Andrew 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Anna B 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Annie Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Arth 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Azalee 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Barnett 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Bonnie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Clyde 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Della Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Della Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Ethel 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Evidell 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Eura 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Eva L 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Fannie 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison G A 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Glenn 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Gordon 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Gordon C 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Hattie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Henry 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Homer 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Horace 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Howard 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Howard T 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison J A 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison J T 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jas H 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jane 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jessie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Joe B 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Kathleen 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lillie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Lorene 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Louise 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M Lee 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Mae 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
"We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow"
Phone 1161
318 S. Main St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Allison Margie 3
Allison Marlene 3
Allison Myrtle 1
Allison Newt 10
Allison R H 1
Allison R S 6
Allison Richd H 7
Allison Rufus 10
Allison Ruth Mrs 3
Allison S J Mrs 7
Allison Sarah Mrs 1
Allison Tomia 8
Allison Vera 1
Allison W R 7
Allison Wilmer 6
Aired Fred 8
Aired Geo W 8
Aired Hall 8
Aired Martha J 8
Aired Sara J 8
Aired Seals 8
Anderson B M 8
Anderson B W 2
Anderson B W 5
Anderson Bessie Mrs 4
Anderson Buddy 3
Anderson Carstelle 6
Anderson Chas 6
Anderson Clara 4
Anderson Clarence 4
Anderson E C 9
Anderson Effie 8
Anderson Eug 6
Anderson Frank 4
Anderson Gladys 5
Anderson Grace 4
Anderson H R 8
Anderson Harry 1
Anderson Hildred 8
Anderson Hoke 1
Anderson Hoyt 8
Anderson J B 6
Anderson J E 8
Anderson J F 4
Anderson Jean 6
Anderson John T 4
Anderson Jos 10
Anderson Lella 5
Anderson Loy 8
Anderson Lula 8
Anderson Marshall 8
Anderson Minnie 8
Anderson Nannie 8
Anderson Passmore 10
Anderson Pauline 8
Anderson Pearl 8
Anderson Purn 4
Anderson R J 1
Anderson Rinda 4
Anderson Susie 1
Anderson T E 1
Anderson Teddie 8
Anderson Vada Mrs 4
Anderson Verbie 8
Anderson Wm 1
Anderson Wm L 1
Andrews N J 8
Andrews Nell 8
Andrews G W 1
Anglin Edgar 4
Anglin Henry 4
Anglin Idell 4
Anglin J C 4
Anglin J M 4
Anglin Johnnie 4
Anglin Luther J 4
Anglin Luther J Jr 4
Anglin Martha 4
Anglin Mary Mrs 4
Anglin Ruby 4
Anglin Willie 4
Anthony A W 7
Anthony Davis 7
Anthony Geo S 3
Anthony Kathleen 7
Anthony Lois Mrs 3
Anthony Ralph 7
Anthony W D 7
Armour Annie 6
Armour Azilee 8
Armour B F 6
Armour Callie 8
Armour Dewey 6
Armour Ida 8
Armour J D 8
Armour J R 8
Armour L A 8
Armour Millie 8
Armour Rena 8
Armour Robt 6
Armour Talmadge 6
Armour Thos 6
Armstrong Sam 10
Ash Boyd 3
Ash Carolyn 3
Ash Cora M 8
Ash Donald 7
Ash Doris 3
Ash Fannie 8
Ash Grady 9
Ash H M 7
Ash H M 8
Ash H M Jr 8
Ash Henty M 3
Ash Ivy Fae Mrs 7
Ash Lillie M 3
Ash Loyd 3
Ash Louise 3
Ash Maryree 8
Ash Nora Mrs 3
Ash Paul 8
Ash Pauline 8
Ash Rachel 8
Ash Sabra H 7
Ash Sarah 3
Ash Una F Mrs 8
Ash Wm 8
Ashe Charlsie Mrs 1
Ashe H Grady 1
Ashe Levy 6
Ashe Montine 6
Ashe Nath 6
Ashe V M 6
Ashe Vader 6
Ashe Wm 6

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker
Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066  Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  475
The Gainesville Florist
“HOME OF FINE FLOWERS”
122 N. Green St.

Barker Ruth A Mrs 10
Barnes Ada P Mrs 4
Barnes Albert 4
Barnes Albert J 7
Barnes Dorothy 4
Barnes Eliz Mrs 3
Barnes Hauser 4
Barnes Hubert P 7
Barnes Ida 6
Barnes J A 7
Barnes Jackie 3
Barnes Joe G 3
Barnes Kloma 7
Barnes Mamie Mrs 4
Barnes O H Mrs 4
Barnes Ralph 6
Barnett Delia 6
Barnett John 6
Barnwell T E 6
Barnwell W L 6
Barrett Billie M 4
Barrett Blanche Mrs 4
Barrett C Edw 4
Barrett Chas 1
Barrett Clint 2
Barrett Dora L 4
Barrett Estelle 9
Barrett Frank 9
Barrett Geo 6
Geo Jr
Barrett Gordon 9
Barrett Grace 9
Barrett H F 6
Barrett H G 9
Barrett Hattie 4
Barrett Homer 4
Barrett Idell 9
Barrett J B R 6
Barrett Jess 4
Barrett John 9
Barrett John L 4
Barrett Lillie M 2
Barrett Lula Mrs 9
Barrett Mary Mrs 2
Barrett Nancy Mrs 7
Barrett R Howard 2
Barrett Robt 2
Barrett Roy 1
Barrett Roy G 2
Barrett Ruby 9
Barrett Saml D 1
Barrett Thelma 6
Barrett Vera 6
Barron Angeline Mrs 1
Barron Chas 1
Barron Ella J 1
Barron Emily Mrs 1
Barron Eunice 1
Barron Frank 1
Barron Ida 1
Barron T J 1
Barron Levi 1
Barron Mazie Mrs 4
Barron Ola Mrs 1
Barron R L 4
Barron Ruby 1
Barron Sylvia 1
Barron T E 1
Bartlett D A 1
Bartz Estelle Mrs 1
Bartz Inez 1
Bartz W N 1
Bass Andrew J 7
Bates C C 6
Bates Robt 6
Bates Roby 6
Bates S W 6
Bates Sara E 6
Baugh Debbi Mrs 6
Baugh Elsie 6
Baugh Emma 6
Baugh J D 8
Baugh S T 6
Baugh Willie L 8
Baxter Lula Mrs 3
Baxter Rudolph 3
Beach Barnes 6
Beach Carrie 6
Beach Corine 4
Beach Ella 6
Beach Ethel Mrs 1
Beach Frances 4
Beach Hattie Mrs 4
Beach Hazel 1
Beach Homer 4
Beach J E 6
Beach Jas 6
Beach Logan 1
Beach Lois 4
Beach Lora 6
Beach Royce 6
Beach Rufus 4
Beach W B 6
Beach Wilda F 1
Beall Beck G S 8
Beall Birdie 8
Beall Carol B Mrs 8
Beall Curtis 8
Beall Eliz Mrs 8
Beall Emily 8
Beall J D 8
Beall J T Mrs 8
Beall Louvena 8
Beall W E 8
Beasley Annie B 6
Beasley B C 6
Beasley Bessie M 6
Beasley Chas 6
Beasley Dewey 6
Beasley Eliz 6
Beasley J D 6
Beasley Linda 6
Beasley Myrtle 6
Beasley Sallie P 6
Beasley Willie C 6
Beaty Anna Mrs 8
Beaty Homer R 2
Beaty Montine 8
Beaty Pearl 8
Bell Annie M 8
Bell Avis 3
Bell Bertha Mrs 3
Bell Corine Mrs 3
Bell Damb B 6
Bell Ed 8

Complete Line
Auto Accessories
at Lowest Prices
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
208 S. Main Street
Goodrich Tires Phone 742
Goodrich Batteries Bicycles, Radios
Auto Paints Sporting Goods

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 477
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY’S “HOME SCIENCE” BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY
PHONE 187

| Bell Essie Mrs 8 | Bennett Bell 5 |
| Bell Everett 8 | Bennett Belle Mrs 1 |
| Bell G W 8 | Bennett Bernice 6 |
| Bell Genie Mrs 3 | Bennett Beulah 3 |
| Bell Geo E 3 | Bennett Brice 5 |
| Bell Gladys 8 | Bennett Claude 5 |
| Bell Glenn 2 | Bennett Dave 8 |
| Bell Gordon J 3 | Bennett Doyle 2 |
| Bell Grover 2 | Bennett Doyle 3 |
| Bell Gussie 8 | Bennett Edw 5 |
| Bell H P 1 | Bennett Eliza 6 |
| Bell Harold 3 | Bennett Ernest 5 |
| Bell Herbert 6 | Bennett Frank Jr 3 |
| Bell Howell C 3 | Bennett Grady 5 |
| Bell J Everett 1 | Bennett H W 6 |
| Bell J Hill 3 | Bennett Hazel Mrs 3 |
| Bell Jas F 3 | Bennett Heber 6 |
| Bell L C 8 | Bennett J C 6 |
| Bell Lee 8 | Bennett J D 3 |
| Bell Lester 6 | Bennett J E 5 |
| Bell Lois 8 | Bennett J H 8 |
| Bell Lucile 3 | Bennett Jas F 3 |
| Bell Lula 1 | Bennett Jasper C 6 |
| Bell Mae Mrs 1 | Bennett Jewell 5 |
| Bell Mildred Mrs 3 | Bennett John 8 |
| Bell Nellie Mrs 1 | Bennett Judge C 5 |
| Bell Parlee Mrs 1 | Bennett Lella Mrs 6 |
| Bell Robt 1 | Bennett Lessie 8 |
| Bell Russell 1 | Bennett Marion A 3 |
| Bell Saral 1 | Bennett Mildred 2 |
| Bell Thos M 1 | Bennett Mildred 3 |
| Bell Truman O 1 | Bennett Myrtle 8 |
| Bell W H 6 | Bennett Myrtle 5 |
| Bell Wilbern 3 | Bennett Ocie 6 |
| Bell Wm 3 | Bennett Oscar 8 |
| Bell Willie B Mrs 2 | Bennett R M 5 |
| Bennefield Bronzie 3 | Bennett Rotha 2 |
| Bennefield Irene Mrs 3 | Bennett Rotha N 3 |
| Bennefield Jane 3 | Bennett Roy 5 |
| Bennefield Lewis 3 | Bennett Sybil 5 |
| Bennefield Oscar 3 | Bennett T A 6 |
| Bennefield Rose Mrs 3 | Bennett Willie 3 |
| Bennett A E 5 | Bennefield Grace Mrs 2 |
| Bennett Arnold 6 | Bennefield Otis 2 |
| Bennett Bela 2 | Benson M J 4 |

Benton Gladys 8
Benton Julian 8
Berry A C 6
Berry Bert 9
Berry Geo 9
Berry Hoyt 9
Berry Lillie 9
Berry M Glenn 9
Berry Mamie 9
Berry Walter 9
Berry Zora 9
Bettis Howard 10
Bird Berton 9
Bird C W 9
Bird Claude Mrs 9
Bird Clayburn 9
Bird E B 9
Bird Edgar B Jr 9
Bird Era 9
Bird Estelle 9
Bird Helen 9
Bird Hugh 9
Bird Lillie Mrs 9
Bird Merrett 9
Bird Ora A 9
Bird Sarah C 9
Bird T Price 9
Bird Vicie M 9
Birdsong G L 2
Bish Elmore 9
Black Beatrice 6
Black D N 6
Black Docla 6
Black Donald 6
Black Dyer 6
Black Hazel 1
Black J D 6
Black J Seaborn 1
Black Julia Mrs 1
Black Ruby 6
Black Theo 6
Blackstock Dlimus 6
Blackwell Clara 6
Blackwell Geo 6
Blackwell Lee 6

4% on Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422
115 North Bradford St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Lena</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Nancy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Robt</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggas A S</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggas Mary C</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggas W M</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Curtis W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Fola Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs G M</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs R A</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Robt P</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Ruby</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Stella</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Zella</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Caroline</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Morgan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs Willie L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohamont Bert</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Belle</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Boyce</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Clarence W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Ina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Lottie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Mark C</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding Maxine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolding W T Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boleman Hugh H</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boleman J Hiram</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boleman J Hiram Jr</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boleman Otis</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton John</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Belle</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bough Geo</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bough Lizzie</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bough W O</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Cecil</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Fulton</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Ruth</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell S E</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden A E Mrs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden Jas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden Mildred</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Blanche</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Buster</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Ella S</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Imogen</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Jacqueline</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Arnold</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Clarence F</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Dallas Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Della</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Doris</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Ernest R</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Freeman</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Herbert</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd J Frank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd J H</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Jas W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd June</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Monnie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Nellie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Nettie</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Thelma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Yvonne</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Lena</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Adell</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Adell</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett J W</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Warren</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Zola B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Vergil</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon Martha</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton B F Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Belle</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Dorothy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Ernest</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Grady</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton J W</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton M Erskin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Ruenett Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braselton Vina</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer J S</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer L C</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Marvin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Nellie Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Scott</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Viller Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer W E</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Ellen Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Frank</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Maggie</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice W M</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Charlie Jr</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Annie B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley J L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Mildred</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley Wilmer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock A C</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock A J</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Alex</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Allie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Alma</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Chas</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock F D</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Frank</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock H J</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Horace</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock J R</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Jas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Jimmie Mae</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Lovie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock M G</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock N V</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock S L Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock T J</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock W Paris</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Wm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogden Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogdon Noah R</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Allen</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Chas</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Charlie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom E M</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Eva L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Rollie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Kelvin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom M J Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Mary J</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Mark</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Nezzie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Emory</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Jos R</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY**

"VALUES FOR ALL"

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.  Phone 122
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Line 2</th>
<th>Line 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Minnie Mrs 1</td>
<td>Brown John 8</td>
<td>Bruce J E 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Pearl Mrs 1</td>
<td>Brown John W 2</td>
<td>Bruce Lucille 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Otwell 1</td>
<td>Brown Julia 9</td>
<td>Bruce Mary 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Virnell 1</td>
<td>Brown Katie 2</td>
<td>Bruce P L 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Zona 1</td>
<td>Brown Kenneth E 3</td>
<td>Bruce Ralph L 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Belle 7</td>
<td>Brown Lizzie 2</td>
<td>Bruce Sallie 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Chas 7</td>
<td>Brown Lois 6</td>
<td>Bruce Robt L 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Dillard 7</td>
<td>Brown Lonnie 8</td>
<td>Bruce Vashlt Mrs 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Edna 7</td>
<td>Brown Lucy B 2</td>
<td>Bryan Vera 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Edwin 7</td>
<td>Brown M C 8</td>
<td>Bryan Alma 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Eston 7</td>
<td>Brown Mamie 6</td>
<td>Bryan Anni 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Eva M 6</td>
<td>Brown Margt Mrs 9</td>
<td>Bryan Annie Mrs 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Floyd 6</td>
<td>Brown Nan Mrs 2</td>
<td>Bryan Clifton 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire J E 7</td>
<td>Brown Ola 8</td>
<td>Bryan Claudine 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire J N 9</td>
<td>Brown Olivia 6</td>
<td>Bryan Cleo Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Jim 8</td>
<td>Brown Oscar 9</td>
<td>Bryan Corine 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Julius 7</td>
<td>Brown Patsy 2</td>
<td>Bryan Earnest 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lila 8</td>
<td>Brown Ruby 2</td>
<td>Bryan Elmer 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lois 6</td>
<td>Brown Ruby 6</td>
<td>Bryan Eloise 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lona 9</td>
<td>Brown Ruby L 6</td>
<td>Bryan Emma 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Lorene 6</td>
<td>Brown Rufus E 2</td>
<td>Bryan Emma Mrs 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Loretta 6</td>
<td>Brown Ruth 6</td>
<td>Bryan Ethel 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire Sanford 6</td>
<td>Brown Ruth 8</td>
<td>Bryan Felton 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ada J 2</td>
<td>Brown Saml 6</td>
<td>Bryan Genie B 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alvin D 2</td>
<td>Brown Tommie W 3</td>
<td>Bryan Geo 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Annie M 2</td>
<td>Brown Vestell 6</td>
<td>Bryan Geraldine 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Azalee 2</td>
<td>Brown Vinnie 6</td>
<td>Bryan Glen W 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas 6</td>
<td>Brown Wessie N 6</td>
<td>Bryan Gussie 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clara M 2</td>
<td>Brown Wm 2</td>
<td>Bryan H B 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Della Mrs 9</td>
<td>Brown Wm C 2</td>
<td>Bryan H E 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Doris 6</td>
<td>Brown Willie Mrs 2</td>
<td>Bryan Hardie 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Emory K 3</td>
<td>Browning Arth 2</td>
<td>Bryan Ina Mrs 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ernest 6</td>
<td>Browning Doris 2</td>
<td>Bryan J H 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Evelyn 2</td>
<td>Browning Fannie 9</td>
<td>Bryan J J 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Evelyn 6</td>
<td>Browning J W 6</td>
<td>Bryan John 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fay Mrs 2</td>
<td>Browning Lois 2</td>
<td>Bryan Jos A 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank 2</td>
<td>Browning Tillie 2</td>
<td>Bryant Leonard R 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G W 8</td>
<td>Brownlow Della 8</td>
<td>Bryant Lizzie M Mrs 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry 2</td>
<td>Brownlow S C 8</td>
<td>Bryant Lourelle 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry 6</td>
<td>Bruce A H 7</td>
<td>Bryant Loyd C 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Homer E 4</td>
<td>Bruce Albert 7</td>
<td>Bryant Lula 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J N 6</td>
<td>Bruce B E 10</td>
<td>Bryant Mamie Mrs 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J H 10</td>
<td>Bruce E M 7</td>
<td>Bryant Margie N 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J W 9</td>
<td>Bruce Elsie 7</td>
<td>Bryant Mary 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jessie S 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C.
Bryant Mary J 9
Bryant Mellie Mrs 7
Bryant Melvin 2
Bryant Mildred 4
Bryant Millie Mrs 2
Bryant Ollie 1
Bryant Ophelia 4
Bryant R M 2
Bryant Rheuben 7
Bryant S C 4
Bryant Sally Mrs 1
Bryant Thos 7
Bryant Vernie 1
Bryant W A 1
Bryant W B 7
Bryant W D 4
Bryant Willie B 7
Bryson Alma Mrs 8
Bryson Annie L Mrs 4
Bryson Clara 8
Bryson Cleo 8
Bryson Emma L 4
Bryson Fred H 4
Bryson H L 8
Bryson Howard 8
Buffington Bessie Mrs 4
Buffington Cath 4
Buffington Christell 6
Buffington Christine Mrs 6
Buffington D C 6
Buffington D M 4
Buffington Edw 4
Buffington Harold 6
Buffington Horace G 6
Buffington Horlin 6
Buffington L A 1
Buffington L A 6
Buffington Marion 6
Buffington Monroe 4
Buffington R C 4
Buffington Sophia 4
Buffington Willie 4
Burch G A 6
Burch Geo 6
Burchfield E A 4
Burchfield Ellen Mrs 1
Burchfield Fred C 4
Burchfield Marie 4
Burdick Della 4
Burdick Geo L 4
Burgess Bessie 8
Burgess G W 8
Burgess H L 8
Burgess Mollie 8
Burnett Alice 9
Burnett Chas 6
Burnett Dennis 9
Burnett Dillie 6
Burnett Floyd 9
Burnett Floyd C 4
Burnett J C 9
Burnett John C 9
Burnett Marvin 9
Burnett O C 6
Burnett Wilburn 6
Burnett Wm 9
Burnett Wm 9
Burnette Jack 7
Burnette Judge 7
Burnette Mary D 7
Burns H P 3
Burns Howard K 3
Burns Marget A Mrs 3
Burns Peggie S 3
Burrell J L 8
Burrell Mildred 8
Burrell Ruth 8
Burruss Annie 9
Burruss Chas 9
Burruss Clara B 9
Burruss H C Mrs 9
Burruss J H 9
Burruss Lee 9
Burson Barney 2
Burson Jewell 2
Burtz Artie Mrs 1
Burtz Dorothy 1
Burtz Gordon E 1
Burtz Ray 1
Butler Adile 2
Butler Crawford 4
Butler Dennis B 2
Butler Ella 9
Butler J B 9
Butler Lena 9
Butler Nora Mrs 9
Butler Ruby 4
Butler T W 2
Butterworth A M 4
Butterworth Allie 4
Butterworth C C 6
Butterworth Clyde 6
Butterworth Edw 6
Butterworth Ethel 6
Butterworth Ferece Mrs 4
Butterworth Hattie 4
Butterworth Henry I 4
Butterworth J A 4
Butterworth J B 6
Butterworth J F 4
Butterworth Lillie Mrs 4
Butterworth Norman 4
Butterworth Richd 4
Butterworth Uldine 4
Butts Carrie 6
Butts Doyle 6
Butts Farman H 3
Butts Henry 6
Butts John 6
John Jr
Butts Pearl 3
Butts Willie 6
Byers Hoyt 1
Byers Onie Mrs 1
Byers Rachel Mrs 1
Byers Sanford 1
Byers X T 1
Byrd Addie 6
Byrd Ella 4
Byrd Flora 6
Byrd Gentzy 6
Byrd Geo 2
Byrd J M 6
Byrd Lizzie 6
Byrd Lonnie 6

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S
TEXACO
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Texoline" and "Texoco" Motor Oil
1140 Athens St.
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Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER’S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Cain Albert M 6
Cain Alvin 4
Cain Alvin 6
Cain Arkey 4
Cain Audie M Mrs 2
Cain Bertie 6
Cain Carl P 6
Cain Clarence L 6
Cain Claude 9
Cain Claude Jr 10
Cain Dock 2
Cain Edgar 2
Cain Ezzie 6
Cain Inez 6
Cain J B 6
Cain J W 4
Cain Jessie M 6
Cain John B 6
Cain Julian 4
Cain Julius 6
Cain L D 8
Cain Lamar 8
Cain Lanier 8
Cain Lee 6
Cain Lillie Mrs 2
Cain Lillie R 2
Cain Lucian 8
Cain Lula 6
Cain M C 4
Cain Mattie S 2
Cain Maynard 6
Cain Montine 8
Cain Mortie 8
Cain Osborn A 2
Cain Ruth 6
Cain T J 8
Cain Vivian 6
Cain W M 2
Cain W S 6
Cain W W "Bill" 2
Cain Will 6
Cain Willie M 6
Cain Wilma Mrs 10
Cain Wilmer Mrs 9
Calhoun Buell 4

Callahan J A 8
Callahan Myrtle 8
Callahan Myrtle 8
Campbell Callie 8
Campbell Edith Mrs 2
Campbell Hugh D 8
Campbell Ina 8
Campbell J H 2
Campbell K C 8
Campbell K P 2
Campbell Kenneth 2
Campbell Lillian 2
Campbell Lowell 2
Campbell Mary L 8
Campbell R R 8
Campbell Rosa 2
Campbell Rosa L 8
Campbell Roy 8
Campbell Susie J 2
Campbell Tinkle 8
Campbell W A 3
W A Jr
Campbell W E 8
Cannon Athlee 2
Cannon Christine 2
Cannon Glen 2
Cannon H R 2
Cannon Pauline 2
Cannon Texas 2
Cantrell A L 2
Cantrell Bob 4
Cantrell C D 7
Cantrell Chas Jr 7
Cantrell Christine 1
Cantrell Cleone 7
Cantrell Clifford 6
Cantrell Clifton 6
Cantrell Darcus Mrs 1
Cantrell Dorothy 7
Cantrell E E 8
Cantrell Ellene 1
Cantrell Evelyn 2
Cantrell Evie 4
Cantrell Geo 8
Cantrell Irene Mrs 7

"IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"
GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010
220 S, Bradford St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNDAL DIRECCTORS

"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES -- Jewelers
Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing

Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

Canttrel J R 1
Canttrel London H 1
Canttrel Lorene 7
Canttrel Lou 8
Canttrel Mary Mrs 1
Canttrel Mattle 4
Canttrel Ora L 1
Canttrel Otis 3
Canttrel Otto Jr 2
Canttrel Otto C 2
Canttrel Royce 1
Canttrel Ruby 1
Canttrel Ruby 8
Canttrel Ruth 6
Canttrel Thelma 2
Canttrel Victoria Mrs 2
Canttrel Voncile 1
Canttrel W D 2
Canup Gus 6
Cape Bennie 1
Cape Betty 1
Cape C C 1
Cape Colle G 1
Cape Leila 1
Cape Lois 1
Carter Adia 9
Carter Bertha 9
Carter Carl 9
Carter Carrie 9
Carter Dennis 9
Carter Fannie 9
Carter Gay 9
Carter Irene 9
Carter J Dennis 1
Carter Kath 9
Carter Lucille 9
Carter Margt 9
Carter Nancy Mrs 3
Carter Pauline 9
Carter Rachel 9
Carter W A 9
Carter W G 9
Carter W M 9
Cargile Chas 6
Cargile Chester A 6
Cargile Lucille Mrs 6
Carlisle Bertha M 9
Carlisle Dora L 9
Carlisle Ellie M Mrs 9
Carlisle Eug 4
Carlisle Freeman 9
Carlisle H G 4
H G Jr
Carlisle Jack 3
Carlisle Reatha Mrs 4
Carlisle Roy 9
Carlisle W R 9
Carlisle Willie L 9
Carney Blanche Mrs 4
Carney E R 4
Carney G W 4
Carney J R 4
Carney Lois 4
Carney R J 4
Carroll Annie L 9
Carroll Beulah 9
Carroll E B 4
Carroll Frank 9
Carroll Irene 9
Carroll Herschel 9
Carroll Lester 9
Carroll Ray 4
Carroll S W 9
Carthurn Curtis 6
Carthurn Ethel 6
Carter Benj 6
Carter Hoolie 6
Carter Jas 6
Carter M B 6
Carter Marcia Mrs 6
Carver G W 3
Carver M Z 3
Carver Maggie 3
Cash Alton 7
Cash Archie 8
Cash Bocker 8
Cash Carrie 8
Cash Claudia L 8
Cash Eva 8
Cash Fred 8
Cash G S 7
Cash G W 8
Cash H B 8
Cash Hester Mrs 3
Cash Hoyt 3
Cash Joe M 3
Cash Kathleen 3
Cash Martha B 7
Cash Maude Mrs 7
Cash Rheuben 7
Cash Rosco 7
Cash Ruby 3
Cash Vivian 8
Castleberry Ada Mrs 1
Castleberry C L 1
Castleberry Carroll 1
Castleberry Claude Mrs 1
Castleberry Emily 1
Castleberry Grace 1
Castleberry Guy W 1
Castleberry Leda 3
Castleberry Henry 1
Castleberry Iren 1
Castleberry Jas 1
Castleberry L E 3
Castleberry Lawrence 2
Castleberry Lawrence 3
Castleberry Louise 1
Castleberry Madelyn 1
Castleberry Marcus 1
Castleberry Mark 1
Castleberry Mary Mrs 2
Castleberry Norman 1
Castleberry Othella 1
Castleberry Paul 1
Cato B O 2
Cato B Ottis 4
Cato Bello 4
Cato Evelyn 2
Cato J T 4
Cato J W 4
Cato Nell Mrs 4
Cato Otis L 4
Caudell Mary 8

Ideal Cleaners

PHONE 1190

"CLEANING SPECIALISTS"

215 S. MAIN

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 483
NEWTON-WARD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 479

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS
602 Phones 603 
1125 S. Main St.

Clark Frank 6 
Clark G H 6 
Clark Gaynell 3 
Clark Geo W 2 
Clark H A 9 
Clark H Jewell 6 
Clark Harriet 9 
Clark Herman 4 
Clark Herman 6 
Clark Herman 9 
Clark Hoyt 9 
Clark Inez 9 
Clark J J 9 
Clark J N 9 
Clark J N Jr 9 
Clark Jas 2 
Clark Joe 8 
Clark Jos D 6 
Clark Laura Mrs 9 
Clark Leon 9 
Clark Levis 8 
Clark Lillian 6 
Clark Lola 9 
Clark Lucille 6 
Clark Lula 6 
Clark Mack 6 
Clark Margie 9 
Clark Mary 6 
Clark Mary E 8 
Clark Mary S Mrs 3 
Clark Milda W Mrs 3 
Clark Modane 9 
Clark Nell 9 
Clark Odum 8 
Clark Pauline 6 
Clark Pearl 8 
Clark Pearl Mrs 2 
Clark Pierce 6 
Clark Ray 8 
Clark Reba 6 
Clark Robt 9 
Clark Ruby 8 
Clark Ruby 9 
Clark Ruth 2 
Clark Sudie M 2 

Clark Sue 6 
Clark Susie Mrs 3 
Clark Sybil 8 
Clark T T 3 
Clark T T 6 
Clark Thelma 9 
Clark Thos 6 
Clark Thurmon 6 
Clark Tom Mrs 3 
Clark Vera 6 
Clark Vivian 8 
Clark Vivian 9 
Clark W A 3 
Clark W C 8 
Clark W H 8 
Clark Wm 8 
Clark Walter A 3 
Clark Walter 3 
Clark Willie 9 
Clark Willie S 9 
Clark Willis 4 
Clark Winnie S 6 
Clarke Clifford 9 
Clarke J T 9 
Clarke Oliver 9 
Clarke Willy 9 
Clayton Earl 6 
Claver H M Mrs 1 
Cleghorn M C 
Cleghorn Montene 7 
Clements Agnes 8 
Clements Helen 3 
Clements L S 8 
Cleveland Alice F 6 
Cleveland Chas 1 
Cleveland Eug 3 
Cleveland Fred 6 
Cleveland Geneva 1 
Cleveland Hattie 6 
Cleveland H R 6 
Cleveland Jewell 1 
Cleveland L O 6 
Cleveland Lee Mrs 1 
Cleveland Lena Mrs 3 
Cleveland Lucille 2 

Cleveland Paul 6 
Cleveland R C 2 
Cleveland Raymond C 2 
Cleveland W L 1 
Clifford Jane 4 
Cobb Danl 8 
Cobb Edw 8 
Cobb Estelle 8 
Cobb Evie 8 
Cobb Jewell 4 
Cobb Lillie 4 
Cobb Lurn 4 
Cobb Miriam 4 
Cobb Ola 7 
Cochran F M 2 
Cochran Medford 6 
Cochran V D 6 
Cochran Cecil 9 
Cochran Chas 9 
Cochran Eldon 6 
Cockran Elmo 9 
Cockran Eunice 9 
Cockran Fannie L 9 
Cockran G W Mrs 9 
Cockran Geo 9 
Cockran H D 9 
Cockran Hassie 6 
Cockran Horace 6 
Cockran Inez 9 
Cockran J B 9 
Cockran J Perry 6 
Cockran John 6 
Cockran K L 9 
Cockran Lorene Mrs 9 
Cockran Mary L 6 
Cockran Pearl Mrs 9 
Cockran Thurman 6 
Cockran Velvia 9 
Cockran Vesta M 9 
Cockran W A 9 
Cockran W V 9 
Coffee Joe 3 
Coffee Lena Mrs 3 
Coffee Monroe 3 
Coffee Nell 3

“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”

DAN JACOBS SELLS

Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 
306 W. Spring

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 485

OLDSMOBILE CADELLAC LA SALLE STUDEBAKER

Phone 147
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Vivian</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Wyler M</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggins Norah</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggins Noah</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Addie</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Cleve E</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Lee</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Mary</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Quillian</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Rex</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Ethel</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Geo</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert J P</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert Thelma</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert WA</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Hattie</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J E</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betsy</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betty</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Ethel</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Floyd</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Hattie</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J E</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betty</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Betty</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Ethel</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Floyd</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Bonnie</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins E V</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Goldie</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Lois</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collum J D</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collum Margt G</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colman Duff</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Beatrice</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Carlton</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Carrie</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Cleo</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Cleo</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Cleo</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Clifton</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Curtis</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Dora</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Duan</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Elmer H</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Eva E</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Frank</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Geo</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Grace</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Harold</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Hazel</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Henry L</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Horace</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Hugh</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner J B</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner J Clifford</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner J M H</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Jewell</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Lucille</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Maggie</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Marie</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Mark</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Mittie</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner R L</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Ralph</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Rosa</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Rosa</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Sally</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Sally</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Tinsley</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Tinsley</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner U C</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner U G</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Verdiell</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Willie</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner T A</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner W A</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook C F</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Flora</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook G T</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J A</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Leola</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lillian</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lou</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mandy</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Margt</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Paul</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook S R</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture FROM

JIMMIE REEVES

Phone 48

Couch Ila 10
Couch India Mrs 9
Couch Iszle Mrs 10
Couch J B 6
Couch J Kelsie 6
Couch Lena Mrs 9
Couch Louise 6
Couch Lytle 6
Couch Mamie L 9
Couch Mary L 9
Couch Ralph 6
Couch Robt 9
Couch Sallie Mrs 2
Couch Sallie F 9
Couch T O 10
Couch Texie 10
Couch Vernice 2
Couch Virginia R 6
Couch W G 10
Couch W H Mrs 9
Couch W Ratliff 2
Couch W T 9
Couch Willie M 9
Cox A N Mrs 9
Cox Blanche 10
Cox E D 10
Cox Emil 10
Cox Flonnie 10
Cox Madge 10
Cox Minnie 9
Cox Vada Mrs 10
Cox Walter 10
Cox Wayne 10
Crane Annie 6
Crane Carrie Mrs 6
Crane Chas 6
Crane Florence 6
Crane H J 6
Crane Inez 6
Crane Lester 6
Crane Nadine 6
Crisp Ora M 6
Crane T H 8
Crane W J 6
Crisp Geo A 7
Cronic Gwin 3
Cronic Jesse A 3
Cronic Maier 3
Cronic Mattle L Mrs 3
Cronic R L 8
Cronic Zoma L 8
Cross Jesse 1
Cross Roy 1
Cross Ruby Mrs 1
Crow Annie Mrs 1
Crow Ave Mrs 2
Crow Adele Mrs 2
Crow Bell Mrs 2
Crow Bertie M 6
Crow Bessee Mrs 2
Crow Bill 2
Crow Burton 2
Crow C M 1
Crow Callie Mrs 1
Crow Ceph D 2
Crow Della Mrs 2
Crow Ethel 2
Crow Floy 2
Crow Gaston 1
Crow Georgianna 8
Crow Grace Mrs 2
Crow Guy 2
Crow Harris 1
Crow Homer 6
Crow Hubert A 2
Crow J B 1
Crow J C 1
Crow Jim 8
Crow Kenneth 2
Crow L A 2
Crow Lee 2
Crow Lena B 6
Crow Leonidas A 2
Crow Lester 2
Crow Lucille 6
Crow Mac C 2
Crow Major 1
Crow Maxine 2
Crow Melba S 2
Crow Mercer 1
Crow Michl J S 8
Crow Nancy Mrs 6
Crow Nora Mrs 2
Crow Ralph 3
Crow Ray 2
Crow Rex 2
Crow Rose 2
Crow Virginia 1
Crow W K 6
Crow W Tom 2
Crow’s Plant Farm 1
Crowell Lloyd Mrs 6
Crows Ruby 6
Crow Clyde 8
Crow Eliza 8
Crow Ernest 3
Crow Ernest 8
Crow Josie Mrs 2
Crow Kathleen Mrs 1
Crow Ludie 2
Crow Mae 8
Crow Mae Mrs 3
Crow Myrtle 6
Crow Semp 3
Crow Simp W 1
Crow Simpson 2
Crow Strother 2
Crow Wilson 2
Crow Wilson 6
Crumbley Chas 2
Crumley Henry K 3
Crumley KATH 8
Crowley Lucille 8
Crowley M J 8
Crowley Wilburn 8
Culpepper Edna 6
Culpepper Evie 6
Culpepper J R 6
Cunningham Arth 3
Cunningham Gladys Mrs 3
Curry Marie 4
Dale Alma 3
Dale Alvin 3
Dale Betty Mrs 1
Dale Caroline Mrs 3

NIVENS Shoe Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING
“We Call for and Deliver”
Rear of Gainesville National Bank

Phone 387

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 487
Dale Carra, Mrs 1
Dale Ella M 7
Dale Eug 3
Dale Gladys 1
Dale Grace 3
Dale Guss 3
Dale Hattie Mrs 3
Dale Hoyt 1
Dale Hoyt J 3
Dale Imogene 1
Dale Irene 1
Dale J C 1
Dale J W 1
Dale John H 3
Dale Leo 3
Dale Lila 3
Dale Louise 1
Dale Muriel Mrs 3
Dale Pauline 1
Dale Texie G Mrs 3
Dale W L 8
Dale W Paul 3
Dale W T 3
Dale W T Jr 3
Dale Willie M 3
Dalton Lula 4
Dalton Nellie 4
Dalton R C 8
Daniel A J 9
Daniel Andrew J 9
Daniel Arth L 9
Daniel Bonnie M 9
Daniel Clayton 1
Daniel Dell Mrs 1
Daniel Ellen 9
Daniel Eug 9
Daniel J D 6
Daniel J P 6
Daniel L S 6
Daniel Lawrence 6
Daniel Lou E 9
Daniel Martha 6
Daniel Myrtle Mrs 6
Daniel W J 6
Daniel W W 6
Dantzler Daisy 8
Daricutt Fannie Mrs 10
Daricutt Robt 10
Darnell Dessaie 8
Darnell J C 8
Darracott Bunyan 1
Darracott Carroll 1
Darracott Dolly Mrs 1
Darracott Etta Mrs 1
Darracott Garland W 1
Darracott Ida Mrs 1
Darracott Ida Mrs 2
Darracott T A Berry 1
Darracott Velma 1
Darracott Wilma 1
Daughtrey H C 4
Davenport Blanche 3
Davenport Lewis 3
Davis A E 6
Davis Arth 6
Davis Chas 6
Davis Elmer 6
Davis Eva 6
Davis Evelyn 8
Davis Hoyt H 4
Davis J E 6
Davis Jettie 6
Davis Joyce 6
Davis T A 6
Davis Thomas 6
Davis Arizona 6
Davis Bettie S 8
Davis Clbourne 6
Davis Clinton E 3
Davis Cluzell 8
Davis Doris 4
Davis Dorothy 10
Davis E E 4
Davis G C 6
Davis H A 4
Davis H B 4
Davis H O 10
Davis Harold 10
Davis Homer 6
Davis Hugh 8
Davis Imogene Mrs 4
Davis J L 8
Davis J O 7
Davis J P 10
Davis Jake 8
Davis Jas O 7
Davis Jean 10
Davis Jewell 6
Davis Jos 8
Davis Julian 10
Davis L W 8
Davis Lamar 8
Davis Lanier 8
Davis Le Verne 8
Davis LeVie Mrs 3
Davis Mae Mrs 3
Davis Mattie 6
Davis Morena Mrs 6
Davis Nelson 10
Davis Nevera 8
Davis Otto 7
Davis R W 10
Davis Robt H 3
Davis Ruth 6
Davis Shelly 10
Davis Verdie 6
Davis Vernice 3
Davis W M 4
Day A J 5
Day A M 5
Day Carrie 5
Day Cynthia 5
Day Florence 5
Day Wm 10
Dayton Cora 8
Dayton J L 8
Dayton Mary L 8
Dayton S F 8
Deadwylder Marietta 6
Deadwylder Thos 6
Dean Bonnie 8
Dean Geo 8
Dean J M 8
Dean Lillie 8
Dean Lottie 6

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St.
Charleston, S. C.
# Clothing, Shoes and Ready-to-Wear

**NEWTON-WARD CO.**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS**

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Ona L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Ruby</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Ruth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Sadie E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Thos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Vada Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bynum</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill C A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Hudlla</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery H R</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockery Mrs Unle</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Christine</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Mollie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Otis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Willie C &quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Zack</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIERSON-MCEVER COMPANY**

“STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS”

Clothing - Ladies' Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
<th>Tel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Eliz</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong E V</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong G M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Geo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Gertrude</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Hayne</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Henry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Herman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Howell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Irene</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong J R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong J W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong John R Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Kathleen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Katie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Kelsie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Kermit</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Lee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Linda</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Lona Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Looper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Louise</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Mary H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey J T</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Luther</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Manda</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Margt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Marie Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Martha</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Martha</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Mary Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Ollie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey Sarah</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doster Bell Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doster John L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doster M L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doster W B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson Bessie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson Ivey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson Mary Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Superior Dairy Products

**ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY**

- Grade “A” Milk
- “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream
- Buttermilk
- Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese
- Whipping Cream
- Butter

Phone 908

| DeLong Grace Mrs      | 2     |       |
| Dooley Lou            | 8     |       |
| Dooley Love Mrs       | 3     |       |
| Dooley Reese          | 8     |       |
| Dorsey Clarence       | 4     |       |
| Dorsey Cornellia      | 4     |       |
| Dorsey Delia          | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Delma          | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Doris          | 6     |       |
| Dorsey E T            | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Evie           | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Force R        | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Grover         | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Herbert        | 4     |       |
| Dorsey Herbert        | 6     |       |
| Dorsey Hugh L         | 6     |       |
| Dorsey J C            | 9     |       |
| Dougherty Ben         | 1     |       |
| Dougherty Eula        | 1     |       |
| Dougherty Eva L       | 1     |       |
| Dougherty J T         | 1     |       |
| Dougherty Lee         | 1     |       |
| Dougherty Mary        | 4     |       |
| Dougherty Maude       | 1     |       |
| Dougherty Romaine     | 10    |       |
| Dougherty Seaborn A   | 1     |       |
| Dover Annie M Mrs     | 10    |       |
| Dover B J             | 7     |       |
| Dover Bud             | 10    |       |
| Dover E D             | 1     |       |
| Dover Emma            | 1     |       |
| Dover Mae             | 7     |       |
| Dover Rachael Mrs     | 1     |       |
| Dover Retha           | 7     |       |

**Princeton Hotel**

**EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP**

**EUROPEAN PLAN**

D. T. CANNON, Proprietor

B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Alice</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Clay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Clifton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Ella</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell G C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Garland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Geo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell Grace</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driskell J Cleaborn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukes Callie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan A D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Alice</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Benj F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Blonnie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan C U</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Collier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Dempsey</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Eva</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Garland</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Geo</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Hubert O</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Irene</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan J G</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Kate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Kay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Lester</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Louise</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Lucile</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Melvin</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Millie</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Oma</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan O'Neal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Parks</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan Pratt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunagan W A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Amanda</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Carrie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Clifford</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan D W</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan E D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan E H</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Emma</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Emma D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Ethel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Ethel Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Eula</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan F L</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Fred</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Hazel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Hazel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Herbert</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Inez</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan J D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan J J</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jas</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jean</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Lee</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan M M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Mary A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Nellie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Nellie</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan P T</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Payton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Sylvia</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Thos</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Viona</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Vivian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan W J</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Wm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Willie</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Zona</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Zonie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Geo</td>
<td>L 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Mary L</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Ritchell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Tarpley</td>
<td>L 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Winburn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Winfred</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Arnie</td>
<td>B 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham E</td>
<td>C 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Edna</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham J L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Alma</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Ethel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Harley</td>
<td>A 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Jack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvall Jennie</td>
<td>M 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyche Marinda</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>M 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Alice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Alma</td>
<td>L 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Chas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Erka</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Fay</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Fletcher</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Frank</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Gladys</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Hoyt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer J D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer J E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer J J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer John</td>
<td>A 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Julia</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer M C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Margie</td>
<td>E 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eader E</td>
<td>C 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eader Geo</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eader Louise</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eader Mary</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Clara</td>
<td>B 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Eston</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades J C</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Jesse</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Lottie</td>
<td>B 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Maude</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eades Inelle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Charlotte</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt D</td>
<td>W 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Dave</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt E Paul</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Frances</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Helen</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Inez</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Jim</td>
<td>N 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt John</td>
<td>T 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Lillie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Lizzie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Mattie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Mollie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Nell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Ruby</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Good Selection of Guaranteed Used Cars

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, INC.
J. B. Prosser, Mgr.
FORD V-8 — MERCURY — LINCOLN ZEPHYR
"We Must Be Good—Our Business Continues to Grow"
Phone 1161 318 S. Main St.

NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service

MATHEW FURNITURE Phone 836 "On the Square" 107 W. Spring
HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Eberhardt Seaborn 4
Eberhardt Wilma 4
Eberhardt Winburn 4
Eberhart Janie 6
Eberhart Wilma 6
Eden Alice 8
Eden C B 8
Eden J W 8
Edge Anderson 9
Edge Annie B Mrs 9
Edge Bessie 6
Edge E Z 6
Edge Eudell 6
Edge Fannie M 4
Edge Frank 6
Edge Frazier 6
Edge Garlan D 4
Edge Lizzie 6
Edge Millie 9
Edge Pauline 6
Edge Rose L 6
Edge W G 6
Edge W R 6
Edge W S 9
Edge Williet 6
Edmonds E D 6
Edmonds Lee Mrs 6
Edmonds Ruby 6
Edmondson Chas K 6
Edmondson Clara B 6
Edmondson Clarence 6
Edmondson Cordis Mrs 6
Edmondson J E 6
Edmondson Lela 6
Edwards A T 8
Edwards Azzie 8
Edwards Carl F 6
Edwards Estelle 8
Edwards F D 8
Edwards Gilmer 8
Edwards Gladys 8
Edwards H L 3
Edwards Harold 3
Edwards Hattie 6
Edwards Hubert 3

Edwards J B 8
Edwards J C 4
Edwards J D 8
Edwards J R 3
Edwards Kermit 6
Edwards Louis 3
Edwards Mae Mrs 3
Edwards Mamie 8
Edwards Margt 6
Edwards Mildred 6
Edwards Mildred 8
Elam Sellie B Mrs 6
Elam Virgil 6
Elder Albert 1
Elder J R 1
Elliott B O 10
Elliott R LeRoy 7
Elliott Clara M 3
Elliott Claude 7
Elliott Clifford 10
Elliott Dora Mrs 7
Elliott Dorothy 7
Elliott Eula 10
Elliott Eula Mrs 10
Elliott Grady 2
Elliott Homer L 10
Elliott Hubert 7
Elliott Idell 10
Elliott Ivan W 7
Elliott Izzie 7
Elliott J Eston 7
Elliott Jack 10
Elliott Jane M Mrs 9
Elliott Johnnie N 10
Elliott M E 9
Elliott Maggie Mrs 10
Elliott Maggie C Mrs 7
Elliott Margt 10
Elliott Marris 3
Elliott Maryanna 10
Elliott Morris 2
Elliott Nora 9
Elliott Oma Mrs 10
Elliott R Bell 2
Elliott R Bell 3
Elliott R M 7
Elliott Rufus C 3
Elliott Savannah Mrs 2
Elliott T L Jr 7
Elliott T Leonard 7
Elliott Viola 9
Elliott W H Edwin 7
Elliott Winford 7
Ellis Blanche 3
Ellis Blanche 8
Ellis Ella Mrs 3
Ellis Ernest 5
Ellis Estelle 3
Ellis Ewell 3
Ellis Homer 3
Ellis J F Mrs 6
Ellis J O 3
Ellis J O 8
Ellis Leroy 3
Ellis Leroy 8
Ellis Robt 3
Ellis T L 10
Elroad Cynthia 7
Elrod Alf E 10
Elrod Bertie Mrs 2
Elrod Bessie 2
Elrod Blanche 2
Elrod Carey 10
Elrod D F 7
Elrod E A 9
Elrod Edwin 7
Elrod Effie 9
Elrod Effie 10
Elrod Hattie Mrs 7
Elrod Irene 10
Elrod J A 9
Elrod J C 6
Elrod J H
Elrod Jesse D 9
Elrod Jessie 7
Elrod Joe D 10
Elrod Jula 10
Elrod Letha Mrs 7
Elrod Lonell 10

"Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised"

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066
Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 491
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY'S "HOME SCIENCE" BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY

PHONE 187

FIELDS W A Mrs 1
Fisher Grace 6
Fisher Jas 6
Fisher Julia 6
Fisher Maudell 6
Fisher Modell 6
Fisher Vance 6
Fitzgerald Marie 6
Fitzgerald O A 2
Fitzsimmons J W 6
Flanagan Andrew 9
Flanagan Clifford 9
Flanagan Doris 9
Flanagan Junior 9
Flanagan Pauline 9
Flanagan Vaughn 9
Flanagan Winnie 9
Flanders Marjorie 6
Fleming H D 8
Fleming Ben H
Fleming Eunice 4
Fleming Girty 4
Fleming Kathleen 4
Fleming Lelia B 4
Fleming Mamie 4
Fleming S R Mrs 4
Fletcher A R J 1
Fletcher Alf R 1
Fletcher Alf R Jr
Fletcher J B 1
Fletcher Jack 1
Fletcher Madge 1
Fletcher Mary Mrs 1
Fletcher Willie S 1
Flinn Boyd 6
Flinn Wm 6
Floyd Bell 8
Floyd Evelyn 8
Floyd G W 8
Floyd Herbert 8
Floyd Horace 8
Floyd J H 8
Floyd Maggie 8
Floyd Nell 8
Floyd Robt 8
Floyd Susie 8
Ford W A 8
Ford G M 6
Ford Gertrude 6
Ford Henry 6
Ford Irene Mrs 9
Ford Jim 4
Ford Lola 6
Ford Vera 4
Forrest Ben 2
Forrest Ford 2
Forrest Marcus 2
Forrest Ola Mrs 2
Forrester Benson 6
Forrester Ernest 6
Forrester Fannie 6
Forrester Florence 6
Forrester J C 6
Forrester L B 6
Forrester Nadine 6
Forrester Nath 6
Forrester O N 6
Forrester Valeo 6
Forston Fuller 3
Forston Junies 3
Forston Leonia 3
Forston Roht 3
Forter J W 4
Fortner Matte Mrs 4
Fortner Darrell 8
Foster Eun 8
Foster Farmer 8
Foster Frances 8
Foster Guy 6
Foster Louise 8
Foster R C 8
Foster W R 8
Fountain Annette 4
Fountain Louise 4
Fountain Mc A 4
Fowler A O 8
Fowler Eula 8
Fowler Herman 8
Fowler J F 6
Fowler John 4
Fowler Lillie 6
Fowler Mae 6
Fowler Ollie 6
Fowler W P 6
Fowler Willene 8
Fowler Wm A 6
Fox Clyde 3
Fox Herbert 3
Fox John W 3
Fox Naomi 3
Fox Thos W Mrs 3
Frady Emma 6
Frady S S 6
Fraser Bertha 7
Fraser Florida J Mrs 3
Fraser G C 7
Fraser H G 7
Fraser Hilary H 3
Fraser W Gordon 3
Fraser J D 3
Fraser Loria Mrs 3
Fraser Myron 3
Free Anguisha J 4
Free Carolyn 6
Free Cennie 8
Free Corinne 6
Free Dillard 6
Free Earl 3
Free Edith 4
Free Francis 6
Free Hettie 6
Free J C 3
Free J D 4
Free J R 6
Free J S 6
Free Jessie M 4
Free Nancy 6
Free Nettie 6
Free Otis 4
Free P L 8
Free T W 8
Free Uzella 4

on Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422
115 North Bradford St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newtow-Ward Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Plumbing &amp; Heating Supply Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-25 N. Bradford St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Phone(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Aubney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Callie Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Chas D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Clarence 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Roxie 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland W S 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland W S 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Zephyr 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Adgie L 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Belmont 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Canary 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Delila 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman E W 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Eva 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Garnet 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Helen 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman J C 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman J E 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Johnnie S 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Johnson 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Julia Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Lou N Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Nina 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman P N 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman W Tom 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricks Anna Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricks John D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frix L B 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frix L Broadus 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frix Leona Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller C W 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Carrie 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Ernest 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Ernest 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Fannie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Howard 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Janette Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller John 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Lizzie M 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller M S 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Mary 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Will 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Willard 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Clinton 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Ella 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Ernest 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable G W 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Geo 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Jas 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Nellie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Riley 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Roy 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Ruth 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Vinnie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gable Wallace 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Effie 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis F M Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis G O 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis L V 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Raymond 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Velma 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis Verdell 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gailey Grady 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gailey Neal 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gailey S B 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gailey Steph 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Agnes Mrs 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Glen 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines H W T 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Hubert 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines John 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Lois 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Louis 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Lula Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Pauletta 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines Ralph 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines V A 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gville Mble &amp; Gran Co 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gales Fred 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Beulah Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Cary 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Cleo 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt Jas 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt W T 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Otto 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garmon Howard 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Alma 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Charley J 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Claudia J 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Edw 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Fay 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner G L 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Gunnard 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Irene 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner J G 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Jack 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Jas 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner L G 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Nay 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnes H Lee 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garraux Ernest Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett A C 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Amos 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett C E 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett C E Carl 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Calvin 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Clara Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Claude A 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Dacia Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Hattie 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Laura M 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Lona Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Newman 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett O B 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett R P Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Rente 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Ruby 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett S M Mrs 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Silas M 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Vannie L 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Vernon 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett W E 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett W Garnett 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Alice 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Bracey 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Ernest 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Georgia B Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Hubert 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Jesse D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison M T 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hood Furniture Company**

"VALUES FOR ALL"

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.  
Phone 122
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goss Manuel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss Maybell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock Dave</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock F L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock Henry</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock R S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock Tillie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudelock W A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Ray W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder B C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Carol D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Dorothy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Eulene</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder F M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Geo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Ida R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Mamie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowder Otis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Anderson B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Broodus</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Irene Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham J W</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jessie</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant A H</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alma Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Burt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Charity Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Chas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Clyde</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant D W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Doyle</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Doyle W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Doyle W Jr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Dozier Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E F Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Emma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Emilo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Estelle</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Evalou</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant F P</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Fannie</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Flora</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Frank</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Geneva</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Geneva Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Guy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant H V</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Harriet Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Hiram Jr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ida</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ida Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Irene</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant J Clyde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant J W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Jay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant John Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Jud</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Kenneth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lola</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lottie Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lucile</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Lucille</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mary Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mattie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Maxine</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Mildred</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ollie Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Pauline</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Pauline</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Pearl Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Peggy</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Phyllis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Preston L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ralph</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Reuben</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Rob</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Robt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ruby Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant T A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant T L</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Thos.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant V A Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant V M</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ville</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W H</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Walter</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Willie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Z Z Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Boyd</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Clay</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Eunice</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Helen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Lloyd</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Mildred</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Rosa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Thos</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Aline</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Eddie L Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt H O</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt H P</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Jas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt John H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Laura Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Lucille</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt M P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt M P</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Marcus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Mattie L Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Monroe L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Nora Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt R P</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Stewart</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Willard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Wm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Winford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Hubert</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt John H</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitt Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitte Willard</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitte Wm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravitte Winford</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bolliver</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bunyan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cam.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Geo</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green H B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funeral Directors**

NEWTON-WARD CO.
Phone 183

**Newmans'**
THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.
Phone 184

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S

**TEXACO**

T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil
Phone 777
1140 Athens St.
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM

FOSTER'S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c

BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers Phone 10

Green Hassie Mrs 6
Green Henry D 6
Green Idelle 9
Green Irene 9
Green Isabelle 9
Green Jas 9
Green M S 6
Green Maggie 6
Green Margt 6
Green Melvin 6
Green Minnie Mrs 6
Green N L 6
Green Pauline 6
Green R O Mrs 9
Green R O Jr 9
Green Sherman 6
Green Valley Plant Fm 2
Green Velvna Mrs 3
Greenway Eddie 4
Greenway Genie 4
Greenway Inez 4
Greenway J A 4
Greenway J Frank 6
Greenway J W 6
Greenway Louise 6
Greenway Nellie 4
Greenway Pearl Mrs 4
Greenway Sallie 6
Greenway Wilma 4
Greer A K 5
Greeson John 6
Greeson Louise 6
Grier Ernest 1
Grier John J 4
Grier Martha Mrs 4
Grier Melvna 4
Griffin Albert 6
Griffin Harold 6
Griffin J D 8
Griffin J M 6
Griffin J P 6
Griffin Jack 6
Griffin Jesse D 6
Greeson Louise 6
Griffin Margie 6
Griffin May B Mrs 6
Griggs And y 7
Griggs Bessie 7
Griggs Claude 7
Griggs Edd 7
Griggs Myrtle 7
Griggs Oma 7
Griggs Ora 7
Griggs Perry W 7
Griggs Viola 7
Griggs W T 7
Griggs Wilt 7
Grimes M T 3
Grindie A E 5
Grindie Carl H 1
Grindie D C 3
Grindie Flora 10
Grindie Foyce 1
Grindie H E 7
Grindie Herman R 3
Grindie Hughes 6
Grindie Inez 1
Grindie J W 6
Grindie Jas A 3
Grindie Jas H 3
Grindie Lillie 8
Grindie Maggie Mrs 7
Grindie Nora F Mrs 3
Grindie Ollie 5
Grindie R D 10
Grindie Reba M 3
Grindie Roy 9
Grindie Roy 10
Grindie Saml D 6
Grindie W B 8
Grizzle Chas 9
Grizzle Cora 9
Grizzle Earnest 9
Grizzle Elvie 9
Grizzle Fay Mrs 4
Grizzle Fay Mrs 9
Grizzle Gene 9
Grizzle Hardman 3
Grizzle Henry 9
Grizzle Inez 9
Grizzle J G 9
Grizzle J L 9
Grizzle J T Rev 3
Grizzle Lucy 9
Grizzle Mary 3
Grizzle R R 9
Grizzle R Harold 4
Grizzle Ralph R 4
Grizzle Sadie Mrs 1
Grizzle Sadie Mrs 9
Grizzle Sallie 9
Grizzle Sarah 3
Grizzle Viola 1
Grizzle Viola 9
Grizzle W H 1
Grizzle Y G 10
Grogan Allen Mrs 6
Grogan Asbury F 2
Grogan Chas 2
Grogan E S 6
Grogan Estelle 6
Grogan G R 6
Grogan Homer D 2
Grogan Janette 2
Grogan J Rastus 1
Grogan Odis 2
Grogan Omie Mrs 6
Grogan Pearl 6
Grogan Rastus 6
Grogan Susie Mrs 2
Guest W T 10
Gunter Carl 4
Gunter Lula M 4
Gurley D H 7
Gurley Sarah Mrs 7
Gurley W B 7
Guyton Buiah Mrs 2
Guyton Neal 6
Guyton Tom A 2
Hall A P 8
Hall Co Mem Hosp 2
Hall Co Paupers Home 2
Hall Dessie 8
Hall Ezra 8
Hall Nora 8

"IF IT’S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010 220 S. Bradford St.

498 BALDWIN'S 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm R</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Howard</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Joe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Jos</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman Pearl Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Annie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Bell</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Bessie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Effie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Ezra</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby J H T</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby La Rue</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Lessie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Otis</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamby Ruth</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Claudine</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Dora</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Edw</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Eula M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton H S</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton J R</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Jessie Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Lou B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Raymond</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Bessie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Billy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond C C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Charley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Cliff</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Clyde</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Dan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond E H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Ephriam</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Ford</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Glenn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Guy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond H D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Ida M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Inez</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Jack</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Julia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Magde</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Mildred</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Ruby</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Syble</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond T L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Therma</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond W T</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Geo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Clarence</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Dayson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Emma Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Ernest</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Euline</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes G C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes G C Jr</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Jessie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Myron</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Pallie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanie Herbert</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanie Mayme</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanie Sam M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansard Iris</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Hugh P</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Marrie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Ruby Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harford Audie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Bennie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Eliz</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Frances</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins J B Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Johnie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Leonard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins W L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Barnett</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Clinton</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley G G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Kate</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Lula Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Maude</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Bonnie L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Chas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Guy W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper H W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Halbert</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Harold</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper J H &quot;Dad&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Judia Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Audrey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Bob</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington J C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Johnnie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Lizzie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Ruby</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Sallie L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Y J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Anna M</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris C M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Clennec B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dean</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eddie L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eliz Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lee</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Lucille</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mary Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Meeks</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sarah</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris T W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Walter</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Willie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Alvin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Chas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ella</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison G H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison H L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison L C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison L C Jr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Margt Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Mildred</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ruth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Silas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Fannie M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley J H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Betty</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Bobby</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ideal Cleaners

PHONE 1190

215 S. MAIN

"CLEANING SPECIALISTS"
NEWTON-WARD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS

602 Phones 603 1125 S. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helton Dorothy 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Edith 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Ethel Mrs 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Ethel Mrs 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Evelyn 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton J B 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton J W 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton J W Jr 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Jack D 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Jessie 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton John 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton John 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton John Jr 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Maggie M Mrs 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Mary Mrs 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Mary L Mrs 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Paul 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton R C 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Robt H 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Roy 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Ruby 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton T J 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton Thos V 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill A R 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Bonnie 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson J H Mrs 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Oscar P 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Sevier E 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Sybil 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Vinie Mrs 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm G 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Willie A 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Alice Mrs 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Edw 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Frank 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Howard 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Jimbo 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson John H 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson L O 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Lee 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Minnie Mrs 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Riley 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Ruby 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Annie B 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Clyde 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Ernest 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Marcus 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Mary 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewell Russell 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Claud 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks John W 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Marle 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Roscoe 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks V D 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfield Clarence 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfield Flonnie 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfield J E 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfield T M 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highsmith L L 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Benj H 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Estelle 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Fred 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill G A 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Hattie 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Ida Mrs 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill J A 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Lessie Mrs 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Lonnie 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix Bertha 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix J C 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix Jas C 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix Laura Mrs 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hix Rose 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs W I 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Ralph 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Fred 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Hoyt 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks A J 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks Bobbie C 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks Ella 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks Jack 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks John 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks Mattie 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrooks Thos Mrs 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb J H 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb J M Mrs 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb J P 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Jessie B 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Lipscomb 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Mattie Mrs 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Nellie 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Posie L 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Sarah 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe C W 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Edd L 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Eliza 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Ernestine 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Fannie L 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Hubert 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Irene 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Lela 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Margrette Mrs 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Mary 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Montine Mrs 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Pauline 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Reba 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Sam 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Walter 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holeman Earnell 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holeman J H 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holeman Larry 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland A J 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland A O Mrs 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Azliee 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland B H 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Beulah 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Cecil 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Clarence A 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland E F 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland E J 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Egbert 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Egbert 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Ella Mrs 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Elmer 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Emory 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Emory 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Grady 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Jeff 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland June 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland L G 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Lou Mrs 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Lou Mrs 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Lounette 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Low D Mrs 2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Luther 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE

DAN JACOBS SELLS
Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC
LA SALLE
STUDEBAKER

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 501
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland Minnie Mrs 7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Myrtice 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Paul 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R Ernest 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland R L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Rosa N 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Ruth 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Ruth 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Virginia 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W Ezra 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Lester 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Mamie Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Ruby L Mrs ?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Sebron 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Bessie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood W E 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood W Lee 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopaugh Curtis 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopaugh Reba 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Annie B 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Carrie Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Donald 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Ethel 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper G C 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper J H 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Jas 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Jessie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper John F 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper L L 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Lorena 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Minnie L 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper O M 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Richd 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Ruth 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Eliz 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Ella 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Fred M 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope H Ewell 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope J Edd 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Joe E 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Merit 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Minnie Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Ralph 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope T Alton 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Violet Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope W J 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Will J 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Otis 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Davis 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Geraldine 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Jewell 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Minnie N 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Percy 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps Willene 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Jack 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosch Christine 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosch Herman 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosch Wm 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard A L 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Azalee 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Azalee 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Callie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Cath 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard D A 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard David E 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E T 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Edw 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Elsie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Eug 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Gay 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Henry 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Homer 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Iva 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jas 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Joe 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard John 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Johnie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jos 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Julia Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lena M 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lillie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Martha Mrs 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Olive 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Rose 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Rufus 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Sam 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W L 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Pauline Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Pauline Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell S E 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Stacy 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howington Oscar 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard A J 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Jack 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Onle 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Presley 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Roy 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Ruth 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston Elbert E 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston Paul 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston Robt 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston Virginia 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Alken 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Amos 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Avie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Beulah 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Clara 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Clara 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Claudens 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Curtis 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Dorothy K 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins E Y 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Edgar 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Emory 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Eunice 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins F H 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Flora Mrs 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Gladys 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Grover 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins H D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Horace 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Ila 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins J J Jr 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins J W 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Louise 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Louise 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Marie 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Mary Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Mattie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Mauldin 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Myrtis Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Ophella Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Paul S 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Pauline 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudsins Patsy 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R. L. COURTENAY & COMPANY**
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Dixie-Hunt Arcade

Phone 1103

502 BALDWIN'S 1939
| Hudgins Polly 1 | Hulse B J 6    | Hulsey I M 6    |
| Hudgins Raymond 6 | Hulsey Blanche Mrs 4 | Hulsey Irene 3   |
| Hudgins Rosa B 4 | Hulsey Bright 4    | Hulsey Irene S 6 |
| Hudgins Rosalyn 4 | Hulsey Carlton 6   | Hulsey J B 6     |
| Hudgins Roy 4   | Hulsey Chas 5     | Hulsey J C 10    |
| Hudgins Saml G 6 | Hulsey Clara 7    | Hulsey J J Mrs 3  |
| Hudgins W J 3   | Hulsey Clara Mrs 6 | Hulsey J O 7     |
| Hudgins Walter 1 4 | Hulsey Claude 4  | Hulsey J P 6     |
| Hudgins Winfred 1 | Hulsey Claude Jr 4 | Hulsey Jas 1      |
| Hudgins Winfred 3 | Hulsey Clay 5     | Hulsey Jas 6     |
| Hudgins Winnie 8 | Hulsey Cleo 7     | Hulsey Jas D 4    |
| Hudson Beissie 9 | Hulsey Clifford 6  | Hulsey Jerry 4    |
| Hudson Frank 9   | Hulsey Clinton 4   | Hulsey Jewell     |
| Hudson Harrison 9 | Hulsey Curtis 8    | Hulsey Jimmie L 4  |
| Hudson Jennie 6  | Hulsey D J 7      | Hulsey Julian M 6 |
| Hudson Julius 6 | Hulsey D J Jr 7    | Hulsey Julius 9   |
| Hudson Moses 6   | Hulsey D J Jr 9    | Hulsey Junlor 6   |
| Hudson Robt 6    | Hulsey Della 8     | Hulsey L T 8      |
| Hudson Ruth 9   | Hulsey Dewey 8     | Hulsey Leola 8    |
| Hudson W H 9    | Hulsey Earl 6      | Hulsey Lilly 1    |
| Hughes Bertha 1 | Hulsey Ed 8       | Hulsey Lola 4     |
| Hughes Bunyan 1 | Hulsey Edgar M 6   | Hulsey Lucile 8   |
| Hughes C H 10   | Hulsey Edgar M Jr  | Hulsey M G 1      |
| Hughes Elmo 8   | Hulsey Edna Mrs 5  | Hulsey Mabelle 6  |
| Hughes Evidelle 1 | Hulsey Edwin E 4  | Hulsey Margt 4    |
| Hughes J C 5   | Hulsey Estelle 1   | Hulsey Marion 4   |
| Hughes J F Mrs 10 | Hulsey Estelle 6   | Hulsey Mary L 6   |
| Hughes J O Mrs 10 | Hulsey Dug 6      | Hulsey Mary L Mrs 4 |
| Hughes J W 5   | Hulsey F Addie 6  | Hulsey Mary R 6   |
| Hughes Joan 8 | Hulsey Fannie Mrs 7 | Hulsey Maude 9    |
| Hughes Kathleen Mrs 1 | Hulsey Fannie Mrs 10 | Hulsey Millie H 6 |
| Hughes Leon 5 | Hulsey Fay 7      | Hulsey Miner 1    |
| Hughes Marian 1 | Hulsey Forrester 4 | Hulsey Nettie Mrs 6 |
| Hughes Newman 1 | Hulsey Frank 5     | Hulsey Odessa 8   |
| Hughes Norman 1 | Hulsey Frank 9     | Hulsey Quentin 4   |
| Hughes Ralph 3 | Hulsey G P 1       | Hulsey Rader Mrs 6 |
| Hughes Ralph 8 | Hulsey Garland 10  | Hulsey Roy 5      |
| Hughes Robt 3   | Hulsey Garrett 6   | Hulsey Ruby 6     |
| Hughes T Grady 1 | Hulsey Georgia 6   | Hulsey Sarah E 6  |
| Hughes W B 1    | Hulsey Golden 1    | Hulsey Sue D 3    |
| Hughes Wirtie 5 | Hulsey Grace 8     | Hulsey Tasker 4   |
| Hulsey Amanda R 6 | Hulsey H B 1   | Hulsey Viola 1    |
| Hulsey Anna B 7 | Hulsey Harold 8    | Hulsey Virginia 6 |
| Hulsey Annie Mrs 5 | Hulsey Henrietta 6 | Hulsey W A 10    |
| Hulsey Annie L 6 | Hulsey Howard 3    | Hulsey W L 4      |

NIVENS Shoe Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING
Phone 387
"We Call for and Deliver"
Rear of Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 508
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulsey W O Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Annie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Eva L</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Fannie</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Jess J</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Mary H</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Mettie Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt W M</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Annie L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Fannie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Hoyle</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Irene</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J V</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J V</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Jas</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Jewel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Maggie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Minnie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Ralph</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Ralph</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Roy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins E L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Emma L Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Jane</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Paul Jr</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Paul C</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Vannie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Betty</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Carrie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Doster</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Edw</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Fred</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Harriett</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Hollace</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde J E</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Joe</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Julia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde LeRoy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Maggie</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Marvin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Maudie Mrs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Maudie</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Minnie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde O R</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Ruby</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Rudolph</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Elza E C</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Ruth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis Chas A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Benj</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Edw</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Harvie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Jack</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Leon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram N B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Ralph</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Tretta</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram W H</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Will H</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Bertie Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Bettye S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Jack</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin L C</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Louise</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin T J</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Alice Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Balous</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Braskin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey C E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Chas E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Edison</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Emmett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Josie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Josie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Laura Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Lendon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Mary Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Minor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Odell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Ola Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Ola M</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Onie</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey R F</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Ruby</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey S J</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Sallie</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Thos A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Alberta</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Alice</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Annie J Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bertha M</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chartis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Claude</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Claude J</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Cordia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dennis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E H Ed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson F D</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fannie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry L</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Helen</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry L</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J H</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J W</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jessie M</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John M</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Johnle M</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joyce</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson L T</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lizzie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Louise</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson M W</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mamie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Marlon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mary L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Minnie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Nell</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Odell</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Paul E</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Pearl O</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Perlie J</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Robt</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ruby</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ruby</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Sally</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Sally F</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Scott</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thos</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W A</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W L 4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm 6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm 9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Willie 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Willie D 4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Chas 4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Angilee 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Annie R 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dillard 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E H 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Earl 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Eleanor 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gertrude 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Grace 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J R 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L G 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L G Jr 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lottie B 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mary 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Vernon 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Ada Mrs 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Augusta L Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard B H 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Berma L 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Bessie 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Chas H 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Claude 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Dillard 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Ella 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Emily 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Fannie 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Gertrude 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard H G 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard H L 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard H W 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Helen 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard J B 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard J C 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard J M 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Jason 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Marlan 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Martha 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Nell 8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Roberta 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrard Thos 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Pasco R 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Pearl Mrs 7</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Pincher 2</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Rufus 7</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Russell R 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Virdie 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins W T 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett A Hubert 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Agnes 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Betty J 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett C J 2</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett C Jewell 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Dorothy 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Frances 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Jewell 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett John 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Sarah Mrs 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett Sarene 3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Eunice 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alice 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alice Mrs 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Amanda 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bobbie 7</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chaliele 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Claude 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson D J 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Edw 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson G D 7</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Geo D 7</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Grace 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Grady 6</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gus 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Homer 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Loid 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Louise 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M A 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mark 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary F Mrs 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Montine 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ola Mrs 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Roy 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Vera 9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alice 10</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Allen</td>
<td>C 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Amanda</td>
<td>Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ann</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Annie</td>
<td>Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Arth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Arth N</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Beatrice</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bernard</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Billy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Boyd</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Budger</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Burl</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C Homer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Callie</td>
<td>Mrs 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Carroll</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chester</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Clayton</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dave</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Deacon</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dewey</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Doris</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones E R</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones E W</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edna</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ella</td>
<td>Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ella M</td>
<td>rs 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eug</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eva</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Evelyn</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ezra L</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones F P</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Flossie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geneva</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Grace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Grace</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Henry</td>
<td>G 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Herschel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hope</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Hubert</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Irene</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Irene M</td>
<td>rs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ishmael</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON-WARD CO.</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT VICKERS</td>
<td>445 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>BROAD STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Lula M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Nadine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Onnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Perra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Roanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaday Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Bertie S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Beulah M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Canzadie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Egbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Eula B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Flora B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Irene M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Lucille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Omie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Tom S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Tommie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Wm D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Arth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Dessa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Ella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Annie F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Bernice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Bertha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Estelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp H H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Halbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Hobart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp J B Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Janelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Jewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Johnnie S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Justin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Kirby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Linda M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Mattie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Mayme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Nora M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp R O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Eula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Mamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Spot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Virdell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemer Cleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemer Ezra L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemer Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns Joe D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Alvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Bessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Huskel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Alvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Annie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Belle M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Emma M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Jas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Pauline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrel Dillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrel Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbrel W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Billie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Elsie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Jewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Louise M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsey R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinard Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinard Tensie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Anna M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ellen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Billie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Estelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney V Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Willene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey A V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Linda M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Vaille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised"

Gulf Super Service Station
Luke Walker          Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066          Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.
Kirby H D 8
Kirby Margt 8
Kirby Ruth 8
Kirkland Sallie 6
Kiser Bub 8
Kiser C E 8
Kiser Daisy Mrs 2
Kiser Ida Mrs 8
Kiser J Homer 2
Kiser J Verm 2
Kiser Lizzie 2
Kiser Maggie L 2
Kiser Mary L 8
Kiser Mattle Mrs 2
Kiser Verner 2
Knight Artis 3
Knight Chas 2
Knight Derrel 2
Knight E M 8
Knight Earle 1
Knight Emily Mrs 1
Knight Essie Mrs 3
Knight Geo H 2
Knight Homer 3
Knight Jas P 7
Knight M J 2
Knight Nancy 8
Knight Nancy A 7
Knight Patty L 7
Knight Pauline 2
Knight Reba 3
Knight Roy 2
Knight Ruth 3
Knight Vertis H 8
Knight Windel 2
Kuykendall Duren W 4
Lackey D S 2
Lackey Everett T 2
Lackey Lucille 2
Lackey Mozelle Mrs 2
Lackey Reba Mrs 2
Lackey Wesley 4
Ladd Ada 9
Ladd B Clondine 1
Ladd C B 9
Ladd Darcia A Mrs 1
Ladd Doris 1
Ladd Dorothy 1
Ladd E S 1
Ladd Emory S 1
Ladd Ernest 9
Ladd Eunice 1
Ladd Gwendolyn 1
Ladd Hoyt 9
Ladd Katie B 9
Ladd Martha 9
Ladd Pearl Mrs 1
Ladd Ray E 9
Ladd Ruby 9
Ladd Ruffin 1
Ladd Ruth 9
Ladd Sylvia 9
Ladd Virgil S 1
Ladd Walter 1
Lambart Albert 7
Lambart Alice M 7
Lambart Betty 7
Lancaster Callie B 4
Lancaster Callie B 6
Lancaster Carl 8
Lancaster Clyde 8
Lancaster D J 3
Lancaster D J Jr 3
Lancaster Dola Mrs 3
Lancaster E H 8
Lancaster Ernest 3
Lancaster Estelle 5
Lancaster Fay D 3
Lancaster Frank 4
Lancaster Frank 6
Lancaster Frank 8
Lancaster Gladys 8
Lancaster H A 8
Lancaster H J 6
Lancaster Hiram 8
Lancaster Hollman 4
Lancaster Ida 8
Lancaster Inez 4
Lancaster Inez 8
Lancaster Isabel 8
Lancaster J A T 1
Lancaster J H 8
Lancaster J W 8
Lancaster J W Jr 8
Lancaster Jackson 8
Lancaster Jane Mrs 1
Lancaster Lena Mrs 8
Lancaster Lewis 3
Lancaster Lizzie Mrs 3
Lancaster Mary 4
Lancaster Mary 6
Lancaster Mattie L 8
Lancaster Mollie 8
Lancaster Nellie 8
Lancaster Oma 8
Lancaster P A 6
Lancaster Sara 8
Lancaster W E 3
Lance Billy 1
Lance Blondine 1
Lance Byron 1
Lance Cath 1
Lance Corine Mrs 4
Lance Frank 4
Lance Henry 4
Lance N J 9
Lance S M 1
Land Bessie 8
Land C C 8
Land Chas 1
Land Essie 1
Land John 1
Land L G 1
Land Leonard G 1
Land Louise 8
Land Ola M 1
Land R Allen 1
Land Ruby 1
Land Ruby Mrs 1
Land Sallie 8
Land W L 8
Langford Clyde R 1
Langford Gertrude Mrs 4
Langford H A 4
Langford R H 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langston Francis 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston Fred 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston J B 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston O B 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large A P 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Jennie Mrs 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham Grace 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham J Reed 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Betty 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Blanche Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Fannie Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem G Mitchell 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Inez 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Jean 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Lee 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Mae 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Nell 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Pearl 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathem Robt 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer John 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Bertha 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Edna 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Grace 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty H E &quot;Bud&quot; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty H O 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty J C 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty J T 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty John C 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Lena M Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Lillie Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Myrtle 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty S A 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latty Will C 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Henry P 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws John H 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Kathryn 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws Marelle 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Alice 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Alice G Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Alton 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Alpha Mrs 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Arlene 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Bell 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Bessie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Bill 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Claudine 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson D T 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson D T Jr 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Delmar 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Dennis 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Edna 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Edna 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Ernest 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Ernestine 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Eula 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Fannie M 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Florence 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson H L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson H L Jr 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Henrietta 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Henry L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson I L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Idell 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson J E 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson J H 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson J M 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson J T 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Jas 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Joe 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson John 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson John 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Juanita 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Lee 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Lester 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson G H 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Louise 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mamie T 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Marie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Martha L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mary 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mary 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mary B 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Maudine 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Minnie L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Minnie L Mrs 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Minnie Lee 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Naoma 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson R L 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson S A 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson T E Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson T L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson T L 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Thelma 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson W R 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Woodrow 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Bessie 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Ella 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Emma 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Eva 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Evelyn 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Grady 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Grady Jr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach J A 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Jackie 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Jas 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Mary 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Pauline 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Pauline 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Roy 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Roy 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Sarah 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Wm 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Wm 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Wilma M 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legue Coley L 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legue Minnie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckle C A 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leckle Ora 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledford Cath 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledford J R 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledford Muriel 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledford Nora 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledford Vannie Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Alvin 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Andy Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Bert 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Delmar 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Fay 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Florence Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Ford 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Lizzie 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee M S 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Robt 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Thos 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Willie 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemley W E 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complete Line Auto Accessories**

**KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY**

*208 S. Main Street*

**Goodrich Tires**

*Phone 742*

**We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality**
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AUNT BETTY'S "HOME SCIENCE" BREAD

MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER

Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY PHONE 187

Lewis C M 8
Lewis C M Jr 8
Lewis Henry 8
Lewis Oma 8
Lackie Leah 4
Light B H 3
Light Lou A 3
Light W Pet 2
Liles Clifford 2
Liles J Barney 2
Lilly Jas 6
Lilly O J 6
Linderman Chas 6
Linderman Horace 6
Lipscomb Inez Mrs 6
Little Alice 1
Little Alice 9
Little Alice Mrs 3
Little Annie B 9
Little Antoinette Mrs 1
Little Benson 9
Little Boyd 9
Little C J 4
Little C J 9
Little Charlie R 4
Little Clyde 2
Little Cora 9
Little Dorothy 9
Little Edw F 6
Little Elmer 9
Little Elsie M 1
Little Emerson 9
Little Fannie L 9
Little Fletcher C 1
Little Frank 9
Little Fred 9
Little Gertrude 9
Little H L 9
Little Harriet 10
Little Howard D 9
Little Hoyt 9
Little J A 9
Little J C 3
Little J T Mrs 1
Little J W 6
Little Jack 9
Little Jas R 4
Little Jewell Mrs 9
Little John 4
Little John H 9
Little Johnnie N 9
Little Katie B Mrs 9
Little L L 9
Little L W 9
Little Mary Mrs 9
Little Maude 9
Little Milton 9
Little Minnie Mrs 9
Little Neil 9
Little Paul 9
Little Peggy 9
Little R L 9
Little R M Mrs 1
Little Ralph 9
Little Robt 2
Little Robt 9
Little Robt B 3
Little Ruby Mrs 4
Little Talmadge W 1
Little Tennie 1
Little Viola 6
Little W A 4
Little W W 8
Little Willie 10
Littlefield Roy 6
Lock Grady 1
Lock Jas D 1
Lock Odell 1
Lodd Claudine 7
Lodd Emmett 7
Lodd Homer J 7
Lodd J H 7
Lodd Josie Mrs 7
Lodd Marine 7
Lodd Ray 7
Loden Ethel Mrs 4
Loden Frank 4
Lofty Gladys 1
Lofty Jacqueline 1
Lofty Jake 1
Loggins Aline Mrs 9
Loggins Amanda L 6
Loggins Bessie A 1
Loggins Byron 6
Loggins C C 6
Loggins C N 6
Loggins Chas R 1
Loggins Chester 6
Loggins Claude 6
Loggins Claudine Mrs 2
Loggins Cleve W 2
Loggins Cleveland 9
Loggins Clifford 4
Loggins Clifton 6
Loggins David 2
Loggins Ella 9
Loggins Elmer 9
Loggins Essie 9
Loggins Francis 6
Loggins Frank 6
Loggins G Eliz 6
Loggins G Lester 2
Loggins G W 1
Loggins Geo 9
Loggins Geneva 9
Loggins Grady 9
Loggins H M 4
Loggins H T 9
Loggins Helen 1
Loggins Henry 9
Loggins Horace 1
Loggins Howard 9
Loggins Idol 6
Loggins India Mrs 9
Loggins Ira 9
Loggins Irma N 9
Loggins Irene 1
Loggins Irene 6
Loggins J C Jr 9
Loggins J M 6
Loggins J M Mrs 2
Loggins Jas 9
Loggins Jas W 1
Loggins L C 6
Loggins Lee 9

4% on Savings INSURED UP TO $5,000

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1

First Federal Savings & Loan Association Phone 422 115 North Bradford St.

510 BALDWIN'S 1939
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Phone 119
123-25 N. Bradford St.

Loggins Liza 4
Loggins Louise 1
Loggins Louise 9
Loggins M L 9
Loggins Mamie L Mrs 9
Loggins Martha 8
Loggins Mary Lee 9
Loggins Mertie Mrs 1
Loggins Nellie M 6
Loggins Newman 5
Loggins Olle Mrs 9
Loggins Oscar 6
Loggins Ozelie 3
Loggins Palmour 6
Loggins Raymond 1
Loggins Robt 6
Loggins Sam 9
Loggins Verona 9
Loggins Virginia 2
Loggins W K 9
Loggins Wm 9
Loggins Wrilla 2
Loggins Z H 9
Lolls L 6
Lomax Idella A Mrs 8
Lomax Joyce 8
Lomax V E 8
Lomax V E Jr. 8
London Mamie 3
Long B A Mrs 10
Long Beatrice 5
Long Bud 6
Long Clara 5
Long Cleo 6
Long Dorothy 5
Long Ferl 5
Long Floy 5
Long G L 6
Long Henry B 5
Long Lee 6
Long Pearl 5
Longino Edith 1
Longino Frances 1
Longino Franklin 1
Longino J C 1
Longino J D 1
Longino Marion 1
Longino Otus N 1
Lord G L 3
Lord Ollie Mrs 8
Lord Sallie Mrs 3
Lott Agnes Mrs 1
Lott Eddie 6
Lott Patricia 1
Lott Paul 1
Lott Sarah 6
Lotty Bascomb 3
Lotty H H 3
Lotty Hattie Mrs 3
Lotty Hermon 3
Lotty Lottie B 3
Lotty Raymond 3
Loudermilk Addison 1
Loudermilk Allie 1
Loudermilk Eug 1
Loudermilk J A 1
Loudermilk Virginia 1
Loudermilk Willie M 1
Loudermilk Woodrow 1
Loury Carrie Mrs 2
Loury Grace 2
Loury R Ernest 2
Love Bula 8
Love Dorothy 6
Love Emma Mrs 3
Love H N 3
Love Hoyt C 8
Love Mary 6
Love Royce 3
Love Virginia 6
Lovell J A 9
Lovell Ruby 9
Lovell Ruby Mrs 9
Lovell W W 9
Lovic Leonard 3
Loving Frances Mrs 2
Loving W C "Bill" 2
Low C C 10
Low Freddie 2
Low Jane Mrs 10
Lowe Blanche 2
Lowe C C 10
Lowe Clarence 10
Lowe L L 10
Lowe Mary Mrs 10
Lowe Sanders 10
Lunsford Ben 8
Lunsford C E 8
Lunsford M Mrs 8
Lunsford Nellie 8
Lunsford Russell 8
Lunsford Sally 8
Lunsford Viola 3
Lunsford Viola 8
Lyle Avie Mrs 2
Lyle Beulah 2
Lyle C M 6
Lyle Geo W 2
Lyle Hubert 3
Lyle Lena 6
Lyle M T Jr 2
Lyle Mary A 6
Lyle Milton T 2
Lyle Pearl Mrs 2
Lyle Renle Mrs 3
Lyle W A 3
Lyle Harold 6
Mabry Andrew 8
Mabry Cecil 8
Mabry Montine 8
Mabry N W Mrs 8
Mabry Parry 8
Mabry Ruby 8
Maddox Effie Mrs 3
Maddox J N 3
Maddox Jewell 3
Magnus Roy 7
Magnus Vester 7
Magnus W W 7
Major Ellis 2
Major Floyd 2
Major Homer 2
Major Lewis 1
Major Lillie M Mrs 1

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
"VALUES FOR ALL"
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 511
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Majore Loyd T 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majore Minnie B 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majore Richd L 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majore Susie Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makison Mary Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makison W B 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Thurmond 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Florence Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Guy 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Harold 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Horace 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Inez 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Joe Nell 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum L H 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Louise 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manghum Mildred 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Ola Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Othor 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum P R Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus C C 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Mattie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Alvin 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks B R 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Benj B 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Eug 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks H Arth 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Herman L 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Ida 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Jane 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Jos W 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Lottie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Modene 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Nell 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Orphy 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Robt 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Wilburn 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Carney 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus John 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Ruby Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler Bettie 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler Billy 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler Gladys 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler Neva 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marler W H 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe G W Jr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe Geo W 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe Jas 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe John W 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe Lottey 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe Ruth 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Ernest 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Jerrie 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Nell 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall W H 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin A O 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Agnes Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Agnes Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Albert 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alford 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Alf G 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie B 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie R 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Augle 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Austin 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ava Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Avie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin B O 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Belle 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Belle Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Belle Mrs 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bernice 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bessie 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bessie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Beulah 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Billy 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Birdie 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Brodus 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bubs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Buck 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bunie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin C I 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Carey C 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Carolyn 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Carrie 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cecil 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Chas 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Charley I 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Charlie L 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clara 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clara B 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Claude J 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clayton 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cleve J 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clifford 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Clifton 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cora 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cordie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cornell 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Daisy G 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Danl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Della Mrs 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Derrie Mrs 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Desser Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dessie 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dillie Mrs 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edgar 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edmond C 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edw 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Elbert F 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Elbert 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ella Mrs 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emily Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Era J 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ernest 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ethridge 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Etta 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Etta M 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eva 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eva L 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Evadelle 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Evelyn 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Evie 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fannie 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fannie Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Florence 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Francis 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank T 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fred II 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fred L 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Garland 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Gayzelle 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo C 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Geo C Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWTON-WARD CO.** Superior Ambulance Service

**Stop at THE DIXIE HUNT HOTEL**

"North Georgia's Finest"

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


**EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP**

Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER’S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
RROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers Phone 10

Martin Sydney 1  Mashburn Willie D 3  Maxwell R B 9
Martin T D 6  Mason C D 1  Mayes A C 1
Martin Temple Mrs 7  Mason Christine 1  Mayes Albert 1
Martin Thelma 1  Mason Clyde 1  Mayes Charlotte 1
Martin Thelma 9  Mason Coon 1  Mayes Glenis 1
Martin Thay 7  Mason J R 1  Mayes Lois 1
Martin Thos H 3  Mason J Gordon 1  Mayes Nell 1
Martin Thos J 6  Mason Louise 1  Mayes Nina Mrs 1
Martin U M 1  Mason Mary Mrs 1  Mayfield Beulah Mrs 1
Martin V S 1  Mason Zeb B 6  Mayfield C V 1
Martin Vada Mrs 4  Massey Gerald 4  Mayfield Carl 1
Martin Van 6  Master Clyde 4  Mayfield Claudine 1
Martin Vera Mrs 1  Master Edw L 4  Mayfield Delia Mrs 1
Martin Vernon 6  Masters J E 4  Mayfield Dora 1
Martin Viona 10  Master Lula M 4  Mayfield Goldie Mrs 4
Martin W A 4  Master Ralph P 4  Mayfield H V 1
Martin W A Jr 7  Master W L 4  Mayfield Jesse 6
Martin W H 6  Mathis Annie 5  Mayfield John H 1
Martin W J 8  Mathis Azie Mrs 1  Mayfield Mary L 1
Martin W M 8  Mathis Candler 1  Mayfield R A 1
Martin W W 3  Mathis Carl 1  Mayfield W H 1
Martin Wade 1  Mathis Chas 1  Mayfield Wallace Mrs 7
Martin Walker 1  Mathis Claudia 1  Mayfield Will 4
Martin Walter A 4  Mathis Emma Mrs 5  Maynard A C 6
Martin Wilbur 6  Mathis Fay 1  Maynard Dorothy 6
Martin Will 4  Mathis Glenn 1  Maynard Marguerite 6
Martin Will A  Mathis H B 8  McBrayer Gretchen 8
Martin Willard M 4  Mathis H E 8  McBrayer H R 8
Martin Wm T 2  Mathis Henry G 1  McBrayer Hazel 8
Martin Willie 10  Mathis Horace 8'  McCary Lena 7
Martin Winfred 3  Mathis J T 5  McClore Bertha Mrs 1
Martin Winfred 7  Mathis J R Mrs 5  McClore Bessie Mrs 1
Martin Winnie Mrs 3  Mathis Jas 8  McClore Bonnie Mrs 5
Martin Zona 10  Mathis Lizzie 5  McClore Claud L 2
Mashburn Annie Mrs 2  Mathis Madge 5  McClore Earl H 1
Mashburn E W 3  Mathis Mary 8  McClore F C 5
Mashburn Edmond 3  Mathis Nannie 8  McClore F C Mrs 5
Mashburn Eunice Mrs 3  Matthews W E 3  McClore Ford 5
Mashburn Fred Jr 2  Mauldin C H 8  McClore Geneva 1
Mashburn Fred M 2  Mauldin Douglas 8  McClore Geneva 6
Mashburn J T 2  Mauldin Minnie 8  McClore Grace 1
Mashburn Larry 3  Maxey C C 6  McClore Irene 2
Mashburn Lee 2  Maxwell Fred 9  McClore J A 1
Mashburn Robt 2  Maxwell Ludell 6  McClore J C 3
Mashburn Sarah Mrs 3  Maxwell Minnie Mrs 9

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE
Phone 1010  220 S, Bradford St.

514  BALDWIN'S 1933
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millwood A J Jr 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood A Jack 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Allie 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Allie 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Amos C 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Amos V 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Carrie B 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Cora B 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Della Mrs 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Dollar 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Edw 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Emmer 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Emmer L 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Gus 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Jane 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Leathorn 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Lucille 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Lucille 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Luther 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood N A 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood N A 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Nettie 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Ray 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Samantha 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Thay 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Thy 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey A D Mrs 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Junie 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixon Anna Mrs 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Dorothy 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Henry W 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Leonard 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Pearl 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery R H 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Beulah 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Clara 9</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Clara Mrs 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Flora L 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon J T 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon J T 9</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon John 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon L B 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Thelma 4</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Ada Mrs 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Alline 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Bonnie 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Bounce 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Cassie B 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Edd 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Elmer 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Elmer 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Harold 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Henry 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney J B 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Jeff 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Lucile 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Lucy 2</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Sally 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Woodrow 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Addie 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Bessie Mrs 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Betty 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Billy 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Dorma 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E L 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E Hammond 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Ernest 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore F B 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frank 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frank A 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frank B 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Fred 1</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geraldine 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Joan 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lizzie Mrs 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Martha E 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mary L 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Milton 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nancy E Mrs 3</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Naomi 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Newton 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Norman 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Ruth V 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Sarah 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Scott 6</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Theodora 8</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE**

**DAN JACOBS SELLS**

Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

**OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC LA SALLE STUDEBAKER**

Phone 147
Moore W S 6
Moore W Ernest Jr 6
Morgan Alene 4
Morgan Alice Mrs 4
Morgan Bruce 4
Morgan Clara 4
Morgan Clarence 4
Morgan Clark 4
Morgan Clyde 4
Morgan Cyril 4
Morgan Florence 4
Morgan J E 4
Morgan Robbie Mrs 4
Morgan Winnie 4
Morris Ellen 4
Morris Geo L 4
Morris Geo L Mrs 4
Morris Harry 4
Morris J W 4
Morris Joan 8
Morris Lloyd 8
Morris Marion 4
Morris Violet 8
Morris W L 4
Morris Willie 4
Morrison Annie 8
Morrison B F 8
Morrison Boyd 8
Morrison Clarence 6
Morrison Fred 6
Morrison Lula 8
Morrison Oscar W 6
Morrison Pearl 6
Morrison Rufus 6
Morrison Sallie 6
Moss A C 3
Moss Amanda 5
Moss Helen 5
Moss Jas 5
Moss Mae 5
Moss Odena 3
Moss Verna 3
Moss W F 3
Mote E C 3

Motes Mary A 6
Moto Bessie 6
Moto Horace 6
Moto J R 6
Moto Robt 6
Moto Thelma 6
Moto Verline 6
Moto Zora 6
Mullinax R T 3
Munday Grace 3
Munday Mary Mrs 3
Mundy Jack 9
Mundy Jack Mrs 9
Murphy Annie 1
Murphy Annie 7
Murphy Edna 7
Murphy Hazel 1
Murphy J E 7
Murphy J E Mrs 1
Murphy J W 7
Murphy Marion 1
Myers Ethel 6
Myers Eula Mrs 6
Myers Garvin 6
Myers Hoyt 6
Myers J B 6
Myers Mae 6
Myers Nora 6
Myers Wilburn 6
Myles Leona 6
Myles Thos 6
Nalley D E 1
Naves R W 4
Neal A P 7
Neal Beulah 7
Nell Lem J 6
Nell Mabel 6
Newberry J E 4
Newberry J E 9
Newberry Myrtle 4
Newberry Oma L Mrs 4
Newell A E 8
Newell Christine 4
Newell D C 8
Newell Geo 4
Newell J A 8
Newell J S 8
Newell May 8
Newell S K 8
Newell S Ashmore 1
Newman Annie L 6
Newman Dorothy 7
Newman Gertrude 7
Newman John 7
Newman Lillie Mrs 7
Newman Taylor 7
Newton C C 8
Newton Carl 8
Newton Eba Mrs 4
Newton Paul 4
Nichols Lillie M 6
Nix A C 4
Nix A C Mrs 4
Nix A E 5
Nix Annie 5
Nix B A 4
Nix Bonnie L 6
Nix Clarence 4
Nix Dessie Mrs 4
Nix Dorothy 10
Nix Elbert 8
Nix Ethelene 8
Nix Grace 5
Nix J A 6
Nix J A 10
Nix J D 6
Nix J L 4
Nix Jas 6
Nix Jason 5
Nix Julia Mrs 10
Nix Lucy Mrs 4
Nix Minnie 8
Nix Nora 8
Nix Pearl Mrs 10
Nix Retha 8
Nix Ruby 4
Nix Ruby 8

R. L. COURTENAY & COMPANY
JEWELERS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dixie-Hunt Arcade Phone 1103

NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

"GAINESVILLE'S SHOPPING CENTER"
GALLANT-BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR CASH FOR LESS
Phones 725 and 726 Cor. Spring & Bradford St.
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture FROM

JIMMIE REEVES

NIX S C 8
Nix T C 8
Nix Thos 6
Nix Tommy 4
Nix Wm 4
Nix Zadie Mrs 8
Norman Amos E 4
Norman Bobbie 4
Norman Edna Mrs 4
Norman R W 4
Norrell Evelyn 2
Norris Bessie 8
Norris Cecil 9
Norris Charlie 9
Norris Charline 9
Norris Ethel 8
Norris Charly 10
Norris Florida 7
Norrell G C 2
Norris Georgie 9
Norris Harlitt 7
Norris Harlitt 9
Norris Ideil 9
Norris J D 6
Norris Joe 7
Norris Joe 9
Norris Joe R 8
Norris John 10
Norris Little 9
Norris Lilly 10
Norris M C 8
Norris M S 6
Norris Mattie 7
Norris Mattie 9
Norris Myrtle 7
Norris Myrtle 9
Norris Myrtle Mrs 9
Norris Myrtle Mrs 10
Norrell Ophelia Mrs 2
Norris Robt Jr 9
Norris Rubie 7
Norris Ruby 8
Norris W O 8
Norris Y D 9

North Ga Plant Grower 2
Nunnally Bertie 6
Odell Ben F 3
Odell Ben F Jr 3
Odell Blanche 3
Odell Geo 3
Odell Gertrude Mrs 1
Odell J Clyde 1
Odell John 3
Odell Mary L 1
Odell Ruby 3
Odell Sallie Mrs 3
Odell Susie 3
Ogle Aline 3
Ogle Betty 3
Ogle John 8
Ogle Larrice 3
Ogle Remer 8
Ogle T H 8
O’Kelly Bonnie M 4
O’Kelly Cynthia 9
O’Kelly Edgar 9
O’Kelly Emma D 9
O’Kelly Fanny M 9
O’Kelly Harold D 9
O’Kelly J S 9
O’Kelly Johnny N 9
O’Kelly Lula G 4
O’Kelly Lula J 9
O’Kelly Mattie M 9
O’Kelly N E 9
O’Kelly Norman 9
O’Kelly Robt L 4
O’Kelly Robt L 9
O’Kelly Sallie 9
Oliver Beula R 4
Oliver Byrd 4
Oliver C P 3
Oliver Dorothy B 4
Oliver Estes 4
Oliver F R 6
Oliver Garphy 4
Oliver Geo W 2
Oliver M J Mrs 2
Oliver Rosa M 4
O’Rouke Warren 2
Orr Dewey T 4
Orr Fred 2
Orr Gladys Mrs 2
Orr Horace 2
Orr Louise 2
Orr Minerva Mrs 2
Orr Montine Mrs 4
Orr Tho 4
Orr Thos Mrs 4
Orr W Lexington 2
Osborn Idella 3
Osborn R T 3
Osborne Bertha 3
Osborne Bertha 6
Osborne Jerusha 3
Osborne O T 6
Osborne Ott 6
Osborne T O 3
Oshields Eun 7
O’Shields Julia 4
O’Shields L W 4
O’Shields L W 9
O’Shields Eun 4
O’Shields Eun 9
O’Shields Julia Mrs 7
O’Shields Julia Mrs 9
O’Shields Lewis 4
O’Shields Lewis 7
O’Shields Lewis 9
O’Shields M Edgar 1
O’Shields Myrtle 9
O’Shields Robt 10
Overby Allen 4
Owen Alma Mrs 10
Owen Chas W 1
Owen Claud 2
Owen Clovis 2
Owen Cora Mrs 1
Owen Duncan 10
Owen Eliza 10
Owen Fannie Mrs 1
Owen Geo D 1
NEWTON-WARD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Office: Phone 315

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery: Phone 54

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“STYLE AND QUALITY LEADERS”
Clothing - Ladies' Ready-to-Wear - Shoes

Pass Albert 4
Pass Albert 7
Pass Birdie M 6
Pass Claude 6
Pass E A 6
Pass Era 4
Pass Etha 6
Pass Eva 7
Pass Ezra D 6
Pass Floyd 4
Pass Geo 7
Pass Harold 1
Pass Hubert R 3
Pass Iry 4

Parks Velvie 9
Parks W E 1
Parks Willie 1
Pass Albert 4
Pass Albert 7
Pass Birdie M 6
Pass Claude 6
Pass E A 6
Pass Era 4
Pass Etha 6
Pass Eva 7
Pass Ezra D 6
Pass Floyd 4
Pass Geo 7
Pass Harold 1
Pass Hubert R 3
Pass Iry 4

Payne Garnett 2
Payne Grace 8
Payne Grady 8
Payne Harold 8
Payne Howard 6
Payne Inez 2
Payne J H 8
Payne J N 6
Payne J W Mrs 4
Payne Jessie 8
Payne Laura Mrs 6
Payne Lewis 9
Payne Lora 4
Payne Mozelle 8
Payne Onnie Mrs 2
Payne Pauline 6
Payne Robt 4

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
ADDERHOLDT BROS. CREAMERY

- Grade “A” Milk - “Dairy Maid” Ice Cream - Buttermilk - Chocolate Milk
- Cottage Cheese - Whipping Cream - Butter

Phone 908

Patterson Lillian 3
Patterson Mae Mrs. 4
Patterson Myrtle Mrs 1
Patterson Ora 1
Patterson Robt A 1
Patterson Sam 4
Payne Alice 8
Payne B J 6
Payne Berrie Mrs 9
Payne Besie 4
Payne Buster 8
Payne C F 8
Payne Donald, 9
Payne Elbert 6
Payne Eph 6
Payne Fannie 8
Payne Garnett 2
Payne Grace 8
Payne Grady 8
Payne Harold 8
Payne Howard 6
Payne Inez 2
Payne J H 8
Payne J N 6
Payne J W Mrs 4
Payne Jessie 8
Payne Laura Mrs 6
Payne Lewis 9
Payne Lora 4
Payne Mozelle 8
Payne Pauline 6
Payne Robt 4

Princeton Hotel
EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Affiliated Hotels: Henry Grady, Atlanta, Ga., and John C. Calhoun, Anderson, S. C.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 521
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

Phone 836 “On the Square” 107 W. Spring

Peck Claud 9
Peck Dock 6
Peck Ed 6
Peck Effie Mrs 6
Peck Eliz 6
Peck Ella 9
Peck Emory S 2
Peck Ethel 6
Peck Florence 6
Peck Foy 6
Pack Foy 9
Peck Geneva 6
Peck Gordon 6
Peck Harold 6
Peck Hoke 3
Peck Hubert 6
Peck Idas M 6
Peck Idell 6
Peck J A G 9
Pack J C 6
Peck J F 6
Peck J F 9
Peck J W 10
Peck Jack 6
Peck Jack 9
Peck Jacob H 2
Peck John 6
Peck Julia 6
Peck Junior 6
Peck Lawton 9
Peck Lillie 3
Peck Lorenell 9
Peck Lounell 6
Peck Loy 9
Peck Lucile Mrs 10
Peck Mattie Mrs 2
Peck Nandy Mrs 3
Peck Pearl 6
Pack Ray 6
Peck Ronie 9
Peck Ross 9
Peck Ruth Mrs 2
Peck Ruth 6
Peck Sara E 2
Peck T A 6
Peck Thelma 2
Peck Uneeda 6
Peck Verdi 9
Peck W F 9
Peck Winnie 6
Peck Young 9
Peck Leland 6
Peeler Allen 9
Peeler Annie 9
Peeler Chapped 9
Peeler Cora 9
Peeler Ida 9
Peeler J B 4
Peeler Sallie 9
Peeler Sam 4
Pendley Annie M Mrs 1
Pendley T Jacob 1
Pennington Lee 6
Pennington Lillian 6
Pennington Parilee 6
Pennington Ruth 6
Perdue Agnes 2
Perdue Chas 2
Perdue Clayton C 2
Perdue G D 6
Perdue Hoyt 2
Perdue J V 6
Perdue Mina Mrs 6
Perry C J 10
Perry Clara 10
Perry G R 6
Perry Geo 10
Perry Ioma Mrs 10
Perry Maude Mrs 10
Perry Roscoe 6
Perry Roy M 10
Perry Thos G 10
Petheil H H 3
Petheil Myrtle C Mrs 3
Phagans A T 6
Phagans Ruby 6
Phagans Thos J 6
Phagans W J 6
Phillips Annie B 9
Phillips Chartie 6
Phillips Earl 1
Phillips Emma L 6
Phillips Ford 5
Phillips Ford Mrs 5
Phillips Guy 1
Phillips Gwendolyn 7
Phillips Heard 7
Phillips Hilda 7
Phillips Lee 7
Phillips Maude 7
Phillips Mildred 7
Phillips P C 7
Phillips Paul 7
Phillips Steph 6
Phillips Zora Mrs 1
Philyaw G N 8
Philyaw Lamar 6
Philyaw Mary 8
Philyaw Willie M 6
Pickett Arnold 9
Pickett Arnold Mrs 9
Pickett Carlton 9
Pickett Carolyn 9
Pickett E N 9
Pickett Irene 9
Pickett Isabelle 9
Pickett J B 9
Pickett Ruth 9
Pierce A D 1
Pierce Annie M 4
Pierce Clark 6
Pierce Dee 4
Pierce Edith 1
Pierce Effie Mrs 4
Pierce Frank 6
Pierce H Chas 6
Pierce Herman 1
Pierce Ida 6
Pierce Ida 8
Pierce Ida 1
Pierce J A 6
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HUBERT VICKERS FUNERAL HOME
445 WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE 1032
FOR INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pierce J D 6
Pierce J D 8
Pierce J W 6
Pierce J W 6
Pierce Jessie M 6
Pierce Luther 6
Pierce Marvin 4
Pierce Mary L 4
Pierce Nellie 6
Pierce P J Mrs 10
Pierce Pauline 4
Pierce Pearlie 6
Pierce Ray C 8
Pierce Rhody J 6
Pierce Ruby 6
Pierce W C 6
Pinion Ernest 2
Pinion Martha Mrs 2
Pinson A P 7
Pinson Bryson 10
Pinson C T 10
Pinson Dixie 10
Pinson Edna 10
Pinson Fannie M 7
Pinson Fay 7
Pinson G E 7
Pinson Harold 7
Pinson Howard 7
Pinson J T 7
Pinson Vess 7
Pinson Wm 10
Pirkle Claud 1
Pirkle Fannie 1
Pirkle Hubert O 1
Pirkle Kathleen 1
Pirkle Lula Mrs 1
Pirkle Major 1
Pirkle Ruby Mrs 1
Pirkle Thelma 1
Pirkle W F 1
Pitchford E D 6
Pitchford Edw 6
Pitchford Ernest 6
Pitchford H L 6
Pitchford Homer 6
Pitchford Lucy 6
Pitchford Mattie 6
Pitchford Novell 6
Pitchford Oma 6
Pitchford Robbie 6
Pitchford Roy 6
Pitman Albert 2
Pitman Bertha 6
Pitman Cancis 6
Pitman Chas 6
Pitman Charlie 6
Pitman Earl 2
Pitman Edd E 3
Pitman Francis 6
Pitman H W 6
Pitman Hattie Mrs 2
Pitman Homer 6
Pitman Inez 6
Pitman Kathleen 6
Pitman L L 6
Pitman Lin 6
Pitman Montine 6
Pitman Onie Mrs 3
Pitman Ralph 6
Pitman Ray 6
Pitman Ruth 6
Pitman T M 6
Pitman Willard 6
Pittman Delphia 6
Pittman Homer 4
Pittman L E 6
Pittman Minnie 6
Pittman Noma 6
Pittman W E 6
Pitts Florie 8
Pitts Florence 8
Pitts Martin C 1
Pitts W L 8
Poole B D 6
Poole Catren 4
Poole Charlie 4
Poole Coley J 4
Poole Cora Mrs 4
Poole Erwin 4
Poole John H 4
Poole Junior 4
Poole Louise 4
Poole M Dave 4
Poole Mable Mrs 4
Poole Pauline 4
Poole Wallace 4
Poole Willie D 4
Poone Rosa 10
Poone Ross 10
Porter Alline Mrs 1
Porter Bessie 1
Porter Blanche 3
Porter Carrie 1
Porter D J 4
Porter E G 1
Porter Emma L 1
Porter Ernestine 1
Porter E H 4
Porter Felton M 1
Porter Geo 4
Porter Geo 5
Porter Guy 1
Porter Harriet Mrs 1
Porter Ila B 1
Porter J C 10
Porter J M 1
Porter J M Jr 1
Porter J Mark 1
Porter Mae Mrs 1
Porter Maggie 4
Porter Marie 1
Porter Ollin 6
Porter Paul 1
Porter Pearl Mrs 1
Porter Ralph 1
Porter Rex 3
Porter Ruby 1
Porter S W 1
Porter Thos 6
Porter Walter 1
Porter Walter 6
Posey Harold 4
Potter Herbert 4
Potter Herbert Mrs 4
Powell Alice Mrs 3

“Where Service Is Performed—Not Promised”

GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION
Luke Walker  Ellis Lenderman
GOODRICH TIRES — LUBRICATION — ROAD SERVICE
Phone 1066  Cor. Spring and Grove Sts.

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  523
### Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWTON-WARD CO.**

Superior Ambulance Service

**MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY**

Automobile Loans and Financing

GAINESVILLE, GA. Phone 218

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powell Ilah</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Ilah, Mrs. 2</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell J N 3</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jack</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jasper</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell John</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell John H 8</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers A B</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers A B, Mrs 6</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Belle</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers C A</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Clara B</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Cranford</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Edw</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Ernest L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers G L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Ida R</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Lots</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Marron</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Nannie L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Ruby</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Sadie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers W A</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather Creta</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Edgar</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presly Marion</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presly Wiley</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presnell Alma Mrs 1</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price A Roscoe</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Leola Mrs 1</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price LetRoy</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes A Mrs. 1</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Chas</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Denns</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes J M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Joe B</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Marlo</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Mary A Mrs 2</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propes Wright W</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Dallas</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Gladys</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Inez</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Irene Mrs 1</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt John J</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Ora E</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAINESVILLE, GA. Phone 218**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 479</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Pauine</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, S W</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Chas</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Evelyn</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Geo</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Iris</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Jas</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Mabel</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Minnie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Mozelle</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Shelton</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell Odell</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell W D</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Annie Mrs 1</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Bill</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue C H</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Gaynelle</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Lloyd</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley A D</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Puant No 2</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian A E</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian Auzzie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian D T</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian Emma</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian Hazel</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian Jas</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian John</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillian Sailie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn H Dewey</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale Frank R</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale Frank R Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ral Clark M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ral H R Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ral Kenneth</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Eula V Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Joe B</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Beulah Mrs 6</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Billie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Fannie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Jewell</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey John</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey R Jos</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Reba</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Rosa L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATHENS, GA. PHONE 1231**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 479</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey W M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey W O</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Wilbur</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Florine</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Harvey</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravan Ada</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravan Groyer</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravan Onnie Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravan Willard</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Dessie</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Doris A</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Edd</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Sam</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Trulie M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rays Tourist Camp</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Robt L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond T L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond T S Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece C L</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece C L Jr</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Edw</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Eliz</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Gertrude</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Inez</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Lola M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Lula E</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece Ouiller</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed A L Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Adelle</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Albert H</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Allen</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Alton</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Annie Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed B W</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Belle</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Bertha M</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Brock J</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Bunice</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Bunie, Mrs</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Calvin</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Clarence N</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed D F</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Dessie F</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Delora N</td>
<td>Phone 479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Gainesville Florist

"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"

122 N. Green St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Dora</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Edw</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Edwin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Emma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Emory</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Essie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ethel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Eug</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed G Ernest</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed G Henry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Grace</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Grace</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed H B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed H H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed H G</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed H G</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Harold</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Heady</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Helen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Henriett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Horace</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Howard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed J B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed J J</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed E Matt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Joe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Julia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed L C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed L C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Leonard</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lester</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lloyd</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lucille</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mae</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mae</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mamie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Margt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Merl</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Minnie</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mollie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Myrtie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Nellia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Nora</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ollie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Orpha</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Otto B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Otto B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Paul</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ralph</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Rob</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ruby</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ruby N</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ruth</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sybil</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Taylor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Tena</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Texas</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Tip</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed W A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed W M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed W Hubert</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wilburn</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wilburn</td>
<td>L Jr</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wiley</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Winf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Woodrow</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder Bar</td>
<td>bara</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder Bobb</td>
<td>lie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder Pear</td>
<td>l</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder Precious</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder Rafe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese G M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Lou</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td>Dol</td>
<td>l e Mrs 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves H</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves John</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Ode</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Cora</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Edw</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Floyce</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Lafern</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid H E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Irene</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Joe</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Mildred</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Pauline</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Winston</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels</td>
<td>Jas</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels Mozella</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Addie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Avis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds B J</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Billie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Blondine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Caroline</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Chestia</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Claudine</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Corinne</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds E C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Edw</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Eleanor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Emma</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Eug</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Eug C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds F G</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Fausteen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Fletcher</td>
<td>G 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Garland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds H L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ham</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ham Jr</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Herbert</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Herman</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ida</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jewell</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds John</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>&quot;Bud&quot; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds John</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M G 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Margt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Mary</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Maud</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Maude</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Melli</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Minnie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Miriam</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds N Louise</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Nelia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ola</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Oma</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ora</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Perry B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Quentin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Ruth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete Line
Auto Accessories KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
at Lowest Prices
Goodrich
Batteries
Bicycles, Radios
Auto Paints
Sporting Goods

We Will Not be Undersold on Merchandise of Equal Quality
NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service Phone 479

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
AUNT BETTY'S "HOME SCIENCE" BREAD
MADE WITH FRESH MILK — FLAVORED WITH COUNTRY BUTTER
Baked by SMALL & ESTES BAKERY PHONE 187

Reynolds T G 6
Reynolds Toma Mrs 2
Reynolds Ula 6
Reynolds W Byron 2
Reynolds W Henry 6
Reynolds Wilburn 6
Reynolds Willene 8
Reynolds Winfred 8
Reynolds Y J 6
Reynolds Zena 2
Rhodes Geo 6
Rhodes Kermit 6
Rhyder Coke 8
Rhyder Eloise 8
Rhyder Estelle 8
Rhyder Pannie L 8
Rhyder Grace 8
Rhyder Ruby 8
Rice Carrie 9
Rice Frank 6
Rice G W 6
Rice G W 9
Rice Jim 10
Rice Jud 9
Rice Lena 6
Rice Lucy 9
Rice Mellie 6
Rice Noah 6
Rice Otto 6
Rice Velma 10
Rice Villa 6
Rich Anne Mrs 2
Rich Byron 4
Rich C S 4
Rich Don 2
Rich Elain 3
Rich Era M 3
Rich Estelle 4
Rich Eurdine 4
Rich Geo P 4
Rich Geo P Mrs 4
Rich H W 4
Rich Joe 3
Rich L D 3
Rich Nannie Mrs 4
Rich Ralph 4
Rich Ruth 3
Rich Spurgeon 4
Rich Wm 3
Rich Zora Mrs 4
Richardson Curtis 2
Richardson Evalyn 2
Richardson Junior 2
Richardson Luvert Mrs 2
Richardson Mildred 2
Richardson Modane Mrs 2
Richardson Waddell 2
Richie Billy 2
Richie Ophella 2
Rider Addie Mrs 3
Rider Alice 8
Rider Bessie M 1
Rider Cora Mrs 1
Rider Emma 8
Rider J L 8
Rider Larry 1
Rider Marion 1
Rider Marvin 3
Rider Tate W 1
Rider Thos B 1
Riley Bessie 10
Illey C H 10
Rives Eunice Mrs 10
Rives Geneva 10
Rives John A 10
Rives John E
Rives Ruby Mrs 10
Rives Tom 10
Roach Felchie 4
Roark Bessie 6
Roark Blanche 6
Roark Ophella 6
Roark Pope A 6
Roark V A Rev 6
Robbs Reggie "Jack" 1
Roberts Annie L 8
Roberts C H 8
Roberts Charlie H 4
Roberts Charlie H Mrs 4
Roberts Dalia Mrs 2
Roberts Dor 9
Roberts Eliz 9
Roberts F C 9
Roberts Frank 9
Roberts Frank Mrs 9
Roberts Fred 6
Roberts Fred C 2
Roberts Helen L 3
Roberts J F 9
Roberts J L 3
Roberts J P 8
Roberts Jake 6
Roberts Jennette 8
Roberts Jimmie 8
Roberts Jesse 3
Roberts LaVerne 6
Roberts Lizzie Mrs 4
Roberts Lois 8
Roberts Lula 6
Roberts M J 6
Roberts Newt 6
Roberts Odell 6
Roberts Paralee Mrs 3
Roberts Pearl 8
Roberts Ruby N 3
Roberts Ruth Mrs 3
Roberts Sam 10
Roberts Sarah 4
Roberts Selma L 3
Roberts T A 8
Robertson Annie B 10
Robertson Carlton 10
Robertson Ethel Mrs 10
Robertson Guy 10
Robertson Hoyt 10
Robertson J E 10
Robertson J H 10
Robertson M M Mrs 10
Robertson Montine 10
Robertson Nettie 10
Robertson R W 10
Robertson Silver 10
Robertson Taylor 10
Robinson A L 6
Robinson A L 7

on Savings
INSURED UP TO $5,000
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH AS LITTLE AS $1
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Phone 422 115 North Bradford St.

4%

BALDWIN'S 1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robinson Annie 10</th>
<th>Robinson Margie L 9</th>
<th>Rogers Virginia Mrs 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Arris 10</td>
<td>Robinson Mary 7</td>
<td>Rogers W J 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ben 10</td>
<td>Robinson Mattie Mrs 7</td>
<td>Rogers W L 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson C O 10</td>
<td>Robinson Maurice Mrs 10</td>
<td>Rogers W Frank 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Clara 10</td>
<td>Robinson Maxie Mrs 3</td>
<td>Roper A W 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Claude O 10</td>
<td>Robinson Minnie F 7</td>
<td>Roper Anise Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Claudine 7</td>
<td>Robinson N L 6</td>
<td>Roper Annie Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Claudine 10</td>
<td>Robinson O 7</td>
<td>Roper Arthena 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson D L 9</td>
<td>Robinson Petie 7</td>
<td>Roper Betty J 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Eula B 10</td>
<td>Robinson Pauline 7</td>
<td>Roper Blanche 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Eunice Mrs 10</td>
<td>Robinson Price 10</td>
<td>Roper Boyd 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Fannie 10</td>
<td>Robinson Richd 7</td>
<td>Roper C J 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Gladys 6</td>
<td>Robinson Richd Jr 7</td>
<td>Roper Carl W 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Gordon 7</td>
<td>Robinson Ruby 7</td>
<td>Roper Clifford 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Gordon 10</td>
<td>Robinson Ruth 7</td>
<td>Roper Cora 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson H L 6</td>
<td>Robinson Ula Mrs 6</td>
<td>Roper D B 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson H Lester 6</td>
<td>Robinson Vernon 6</td>
<td>Roper Dennis 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Hakey 7</td>
<td>Robinson W G 10</td>
<td>Roper Dorothy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Harvey A 6</td>
<td>Robinson W R 3</td>
<td>Roper Earl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry 10</td>
<td>Robinson Willie 10</td>
<td>Roper Ed W 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry Jr 6</td>
<td>Robinson Willie F 7</td>
<td>Roper Edw 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ila 10</td>
<td>Roper Eunice 4</td>
<td>Roper Eliz 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Irene 6</td>
<td>Rogers C L 6</td>
<td>Roper Ella 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Irene 10</td>
<td>Rogers C L 6</td>
<td>Roper Ella Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Ben 10</td>
<td>Rogers Edwin 6</td>
<td>Rogers Elva 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J C 7</td>
<td>Rogers Eunice 4</td>
<td>Roper Emma Mrs 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Laura 10</td>
<td>Rogers G M 4</td>
<td>Roper Eula 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Ralph 6</td>
<td>Rogers G M Mrs 4</td>
<td>Roper Geneva 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jimmie 3</td>
<td>Rogers Georgia 4</td>
<td>Roper Geneva 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jos D 6</td>
<td>Rogers Harvey 4</td>
<td>Roper Gerald L Rev 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson L E 10</td>
<td>Rogers Herman 6</td>
<td>Roper Gerald L Jr 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson L E 10</td>
<td>Rogers Horace 4</td>
<td>Roper Harriet Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Laura Mrs 10</td>
<td>Rogers Icy 4</td>
<td>Roper Horace 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lenoard 9</td>
<td>Rogers Janice Mrs 6</td>
<td>Roper J W 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lethia M 9</td>
<td>Rogers John T 6</td>
<td>Roper J W 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lila 10</td>
<td>Rogers Julia 6</td>
<td>Roper J R 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Linda 9</td>
<td>Rogers Leora 4</td>
<td>Roper J Milton 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lois 7</td>
<td>Rogers Marie 6</td>
<td>Roper John A 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lorena 10</td>
<td>Rogers Mary L 6</td>
<td>Roper John A Jr 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Louise 10</td>
<td>Rogers Maxine 4</td>
<td>Roper Lavonda 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lula 7</td>
<td>Rogers Myralou 6</td>
<td>Roper Leila Mrs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mae Mrs 10</td>
<td>Rogers Pasty J 6</td>
<td>Roper Leon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Maggie 10</td>
<td>Rogers Ray 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Ruby Mrs 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogers Virginia 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY**

"VALUES FOR ALL"

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

End of W. Broad St.  Phone 122

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  527
NEWTON-WARD CO.  Superior Ambulance Service

Stop at
THE DIXIE HUNT HOTEL

"North Georgia's Finest"
Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville


Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St.  Charleston, S. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sauders R P</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scroggs Bill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauders Sylva</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scroggs Gower</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauders Sylvia</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Scroggs Helen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Armer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scroggs Jake</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Asior</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Scroggs Lena M</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Billie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scroggs Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Connie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scroggs Paul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Dee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Seabolt Berley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Earnesteen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt Blanche</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage G G</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Grover</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt Carl</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage J C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Claud</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Jock</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Cora</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Jessie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Cordelia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Julius</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Dorsey</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Junior</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt H C</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage L F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt H C</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage L J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Hassie E</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage M J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Holman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Marco</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Inez</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Mary E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt J C</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Pushy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt John F</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Roys</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt Katie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Van</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Lillie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Wiley M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Mary</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Wilma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt Mattie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saville W Léa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Seabolt Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Birdie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Milbourn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Bobbie J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Mildred</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton J M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Millie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Janet</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Millie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Louise</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Millie O</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Maude</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Morie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Robt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Rilla</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Ruby</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seabolt Ruby</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Jimmie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seabolt T O</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarbough Myra L Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seabolt W A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Patsy L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seabolt Wm A</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough W C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seabolt W O</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough Wm C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sealy Ester M</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott C H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sealy Nadine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Chas A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sealy Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Roxie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sears A J</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs B E Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sears Ada Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Ben</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears C W</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Chas</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Clifford</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Glenn</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Inez Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears J F</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears J W</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Laura</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Melvin</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Mollie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Montène</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Nat</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sears Willard</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Annie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Ardella</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay C G</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay H J</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay L S</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Mack</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Nellie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Roy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay W F</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seay Wm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton Chas</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton Esta L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton Eug</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton H L</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton Lucile</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton Omar J</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton W O</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton W O Jr</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sexton W Truell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Drew</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Edw S</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton G B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Harley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Jennie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Lizzie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Nora L</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Ray</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Sally</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelton Thelma</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan Jewell</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan Cora</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM
FOSTER’S W. C. LINIMENT
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c
BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers

Sheridan Garvey 6  Shubert Mentie 9  Simpson Louis 8
Sheriff Clara 9  Shubert Myrtle 9  Simpson Louise 3
Sheriff H A 10  Shubert Unison 9  Simpson Mary L 8
Sheriff Henry 9  Shubert Wilma 9  Simpson Mattie Mrs 3
Sheriff Louise 9  Shuler Billie 6  Simpson Mozelle 3
Sheriff Ola 9  Shuler Bonnie 6  Simpson P J 8
Shillington Ross 6  Shuler Candler H 6  Simpson S E Mrs 3
Shillington W R 6  Shuler Chas 6  Simpson Sally 8
Shockley Elsie 8  Shuler Dora 6  Simpson Sarah 8
Shockley Emma 6  Shuler Ellis 6  Simpson Wm L 3
Shockley H D 8  Shuler Emma 6  Simpson Winnie 3
Shockley Helen 8  Shuler Grady L 6  Sims Amy Mrs 3
Shockley Irene 6  Shuler James 6  Sims Cora L 4
Shockley Kermit 8  Shuler Junior 6  Sims Cora L 8
Shockley Lee 6  Shuler Lola 6  Sims Ernest 4
Shockley Lou E 8  Shuler M M 6  Sims Frank 4
Shockley Margie 6  Shuler T E 6  Sims Gussie 4
Shockley Mary 6  Shuler T J 6  Sims Jack J 3
Shockley Pauline 6  Shuler Virginia 6  Sims Janie 4
Shockley Pinkey 6  Shuler W N 6  Sims Jessie L 8
Shockley Sherman 6  Shuler Winnie 6  Sims Jessie M 3
Shockley T M 3  Simmons Fannie 8  Sims L 8
Shockley Thos 3  Simmons Fonnie 2  Sims Leila 4
Shoemake Belle Mrs 1  Simmons Fonnie 3  Sims Lula Mrs 4
Shoemake Bessie Mrs 1  Simmons Lanie 3  Sims Mary 3
Shoemake Chas 2  Simmons Lanie Mrs 2  Sims Robt 4
Shoemake Geo L 1  Simmons Loyd A 2  Sims Thos 4
Shoemake Lucille 2  Simmons Pollie 2  Singleton Alton 10
Shoemake Stella Mrs 1  Simmons R C 8  Singleton Ernest S 10
Shoemake Walter T 1  Simmons Sarah Mrs 2  Singleton Gennie C 10
Shoemake Warren 1  Simms Fred 3  Singleton Inez Mrs 10
Shope Annie Lou 6  Simpson Bencie 3  Singleton Mabel 6
Shope Hattie 6  Simpson C C Mrs 7  Singleton Mary 6
Shope Hattie Mrs 9  Simpson C M 8  Singleton Mattie Mrs 10
Shope Imogene 6  Simpson Carrie J 3  Singleton Rosa 6
Shope J B 6  Simpson Cleveland 3  Singleton Roy 10
Shore & Co W A 6  Simpson Grover 3  Singleton Sam 6
Shubert J H 9  Simpson Irene 8  Singleton Thelma 10
Shubert Jas 9  Simpson J Howard 3  Skelton Aron N 2
Shubert Lee 9  Simpson Jane 3  Skelton Bertha Mrs 2
Shubert Louise 9  Simpson John F Mrs 3  Skelton Ethel Mrs 2
Shubert Margt. 9  Simpson Katie A Mrs 3  Skelton Geraldine 2

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

GOFORTH HARDWARE

Phone 1010  220 S, Bradford St.
NEWTON-WARD CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 479

"WHAT WE SAY IT IS, IT IS"

W. R. HUGHES --- Jewelers

Registered Optometrists and Opticians — Expert Watch Repairing

Washington at Bradford

Phone 71

Skinner Alva 5
Skinner Beulah 1
Skinner Cinda Mrs 1
Skinner Clay 1
Skinner Corcan 1
Skinner David F 1
Skinner Ford 1
Skinner H N 1
Skinner Jewel 1
Skinner Lee 1
Skinner Leon 5
Skinner Lucile 1
Skinner Mamie L 1
Skinner Maud 1
Skinner Nancy W 1
Skinner Ola 1
Skinner Rhoda 5
Skinner Ruby Mrs 1
Skinner W B 5
Slaton Joe 3
Sloan Ann 1
Sloan Doris 1
Sloan Edith 6
Sloan Elmer 2
Sloan Ernest F 1
Sloan Esther 6
Sloan Esther O Mrs 1
Sloan G Monroe 2
Sloan Guy 1
Sloan Hazel 6
Sloan L A 6
Sloan Lillie B 8
Sloan Paul 6
Sloan R C 8
Sloan W F 1
Sloan Wm B 6
Smallwood Adum 9
Smallwood Carrie 9
Smallwood Carrie Mrs 9
Smallwood Carrie L 9
Smallwood Claudine 4
Smallwood Ernest 4
Smallwood Evelyn 9
Smallwood Grady 9
Smallwood H B 4
Smallwood J C 9
Smallwood J D 4
Smallwood John 9
Smallwood L M 4
Smallwood Lizzie 9
Smallwood Lois 4
Smallwood Lula 9
Smallwood Luther 9
Smallwood Manuell 9
Smallwood Montine 9
Smallwood Sherman 9
Smallwood Vickie L 9
Smallwood W M 9
Smith A C 5
Smith A C Mrs 5
Smith A S 6
Smith Aldine Mrs 3
Smith Alfred B Jr 2
Smith Alfreda 2
Smith Alton 9
Smith Alvin 4
Smith Alvin J 9
Smith Alvin J Mrs 9
Smith Amanda Mrs 10
Smith Ambrose 10
Smith Andrew 10
Smith Annie 4
Smith Annie 10
Smith Annie Mrs 10
Smith Arnold 1
Smith Arnold R 1
Smith Arch 6
Smith Arvall R 10
Smith Audrey J 1
Smith B A 4
Smith B H 9
Smith B H Jr 9
Smith Bennie 1
Smith Bertha 6
Smith Bertha 10
Smith Besie 6
Smith Besie Mrs 1
Smith Betty 6
Smith Beulah 10
Smith Beulah M 1
Smith Blanche 1
Smith Bonnie 2
Smith Bulah 9
Smith Burdell 10
Smith C A Mrs 10
Smith C D 9
Smith C F 6
Smith C R 10
Smith Calvin 6
Smith Carl 2
Smith Carl 7
Smith Carl 8
Smith Carl 10
Smith Carolyn 8
Smith Catherine 9
Smith Chas 1
Smith Chas 6
Smith Chas D 6
Smith Chester 6
Smith Chorley 6
Smith Clara 9
Smith Clara 10
Smith Clarence 2
Smith Clayton 1
Smith Clessie 9
Smith Cleveland 10
Smith Clyde 2
Smith Corinne Mrs 1
Smith Cozetta 8
Smith D C 9
Smith D F 10
Smith Dean F 9
Smith Delta 6
Smith Dessie 5
Smith Deezie 10
Smith Dollie 4
Smith Donald 6
Smith Donald Mrs 1
Smith Dolphine 7
Smith Doris 1
Smith Doria Mrs 1

Ideal Cleaners

PHONE 1190

215 S. MAIN

“CLEANING SPECIALISTS”

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 531
| Smith E A 1       | Smith H G 6       |
| Smith E J 9      | Smith H L 10     |
| Smith Earl 1     | Smith Hammond 8   |
| Smith Edna 6     | Smith Harold 2    |
| Smith Ellis 2    | Smith Harold 3    |
| Smith Elsie M Mrs 2 | Smith Harold 8   |
| Smith Elia 1     | Smith Harold W 1  |
| Smith Ernestine 4 | Smith Harry C 10  |
| Smith Essie 1    | Smith Hattie L Mrs 4 |
| Smith Essie Mrs 2 | Smith Hayward 4   |
| Smith Ethel A 10 | Smith Hector 10  |
| Smith Eug 6      | Smith Henrietta Mrs 1 |
| Smith Eva 4      | Smith Herchell 7  |
| Smith Eva 10     | Smith Herman 8    |
| Smith Evelyn 6   | Smith Herman 10   |
| Smith Evelyn Mrs 1 | Smith Hiram P Mrs 1 |
| Smith Fate 1     | Smith Homer 9     |
| Smith Fannie Mrs 9 | Smith Horace 8   |
| Smith Flora 6    | Smith Howard 4    |
| Smith Flora B 9  | Smith Howard 7    |
| Smith Florence 10 | Smith Hoyt 6     |
| Smith Floyd 9    | Smith Hubert L 10 |
| Smith Fommie J 9 | Smith Hugh 1     |
| Smith Frank 10   | Smith Ida Mrs 1   |
| Smith Fred J 1   | Smith Ida L 9    |
| Smith Flora 1    | Smith Idell 6    |
| Smith G A 10     | Smith Izzie 9    |
| Smith G S 8      | Smith J F 6      |
| Smith Geneva 4   | Smith J M 4      |
| Smith Geo 6      | Smith J T 6      |
| Smith Geo 9      | Smith J W 6      |
| Smith Geo W 4    | Smith J Alvin 7   |
| Smith Geo W Jr   | Smith J Mildred 6 |
| Smith Georgia Mrs 9 | Smith J Wiley 6 |
| Smith Gertrude 7 | Smith Jack 4     |
| Smith Glenn 4    | Smith Jack D 1    |
| Smith Glenn 10   | Smith Jas 6      |
| Smith Glen H 1   | Smith Jas H 8    |
| Smith Gladys 6   | Smith Jamie 1    |
| Smith Goldie B 1 | Smith Jean 6     |
| Smith Grace 1    | Smith Jeanette 1  |
| Smith Grace 2    | Smith Jesse 6    |
| Smith Grace 7    | Smith Jesse 10   |
| Smith H C 6      | Smith Jewell 7   |
| Smith Joan 8     | Smith Joe 9      |
| Smith John 1     | Smith John P 2    |
| Smith Jos B 4    | Smith Julia Mrs 10 |
| Smith Junior 5   | Smith Junior 9    |
| Smith Kate Mrs 1 | Smith Kathlynn 1  |
| Smith L Edw 6    | Smith Laura Mrs 1 |
| Smith Laura Mrs 2 | Smith Lee 9      |
| Smith Lena 9     | Smith Lena Mrs 1  |
| Smith Lena M Mrs 9 | Smith Lenaard 9  |
| Smith Leon 1     | Smith Lester 9    |
| Smith Lewis 10   | Smith Lilla M 6   |
| Smith Lillian 1  | Smith Lillie 4    |
| Smith Lidzle 9   | Smith Lloyd 9     |
| Smith Lon A 10   | Smith Lona M 8   |
| Smith Loren D 6  | Smith Loren Mrs 1 |
| Smith Lorene 2   | Smith Loren D 9   |
| Smith Lorene 6   | Smith Lotta 9    |
| Smith Lou Mrs 10 | Smith Louis 6    |
| Smith Louise 8   | Smith Loyel 10   |
| Smith Lucille 10 | Smith Lucille 10 |
| Smith Lucille Mrs 1 | Smith Lucille 2 |
| Smith M C 6      | Smith M C Mrs 9   |
| Smith M K 6      | Smith M Allen 8   |
| Smith M Allen 8  |                      |

**Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.**

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”

DAN JACOBS SELLS

Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

“THE COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS

602 Phones 603 1125 S. Main St.

“THE BEST USED CARS IN GAINESVILLE”

DAN JACOBS SELLS

Owner Jacobs Motor Co. 306 W. Spring

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 538
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture FROM JIMMIE REEVES

Phone 479

| Stephens A P Mrs 3 | Stephens M D 9 | Stewart Ida B 4 |
| Stephens Alen A 6 | Stephens Mae Mrs 3 | Stewart Johnnie 4 |
| Stephens Alice M 6 | Stephens Mary L 9 | Stewart R E Mrs 4 |
| Stephens Aline 9 | Stephens Mary N 9 | Stewart R W 3 |
| Stephens Annie M 9 | Stephens Mattie 6 | Stewart Ralph 1 |
| Stephens Billy 9 | Stephens Myrtle 9 | Stewart Ruby Mrs 1 |
| Stephens C Lewis 3 | Stephens N R 9 | Stewart Vesta Mrs 3 |
| Stephens Carrie Mrs 9 | Stephens O G 10 | Stone A F 9 |
| Stephens Chas 3 | Stephens Quentin 9 | Stone C W 4 |
| Stephens Claude 9 | Stephens Ralph 9 | Stone Dimie Mrs 4 |
| Stephens Clinton 9 | Stephens Ray 9 | Stone Henry 4 |
| Stephens Dean 9 | Stephens Reba Mrs 9 | Story Caline 6 |
| Stephens Della Mrs 9 | Stephens Rozzie 9 | Story John 6 |
| Stephens Doris 3 | Stephens Ruth Mrs 9 | Stover C C Mrs 4 |
| Stephens E W Mrs 9 | Stephens Selman A 6 | Stover Clyde 6 |
| Stephens Edith 3 | Stephens W A 9 | Stovall Cora 4 |
| Stephens Effie N 6 | Stephens Willie M 9 | Stover Dorothy 4 |
| Stephens Ellen Mrs 9 | Stepp Annie 9 | Stover Grace 6 |
| Stephens Ellis 2 | Stepp Era 9 | Stover Grant 3 |
| Stephens Emory 9 | Stepp Hattie 9 | Stover Hassie 6 |
| Stephens Ernest 9 | Stepp Hattie Mrs 9 | Stover Homer 6 |
| Stephens Essie Mrs 2 | Stepp J T 9 | Stover J D 3 |
| Stephens Evelyn 3 | Stepp John H 9 | Stover Jas 4 |
| Stephens Flosa Mrs 9 | Stepp M M Mrs 9 | Stover John C 4 |
| Stephens Gladys Mrs 9 | Stepp Mary 9 | Stover June 6 |
| Stephens Grace 9 | Stepp Mary Mrs 9 | Stover Lorence Mrs 4 |
| Stephens Grover 9 | Stepp Mellie 9 | Stover Louise 2 |
| Stephens Inez 9 | Stepp N T 9 | Stover Loyce 6 |
| Stephens J A 9 | Stepp Omie 9 | Stover Minnie Mrs 4 |
| Stephens J F 6 | Stepp R N 9 | Stover Naomi 4 |
| Stephens Jack 6 | Stepp Ruby 9 | Stover Pearl Mrs 3 |
| Stephens Jas H 6 | Stepp Willie 9 | Stover Peggy 4 |
| Stephens Jaunita 3 | Stevens Etta 8 | Stover R G 4 |
| Stephens John C 9 | Stevens O G 10 | Stover Ruby N 6 |
| Stephens Johnny 9 | Stevens Ola 8 | Stover S A 4 |
| Stephens L A 2 | Stevens W J 8 | Stover Tanner 3 |
| Stephens L D 6 | Stewart Ance 1 | Stover W G 3 |
| Stephens Lella Mrs 9 | Stewart Bill 7 | Stover Walter 6 |
| Stephens Leon 9 | Stewart Billie 4 | Stowe Bennie 4 |
| Stephens Linda Mrs 10 | Stewart Bryson 4 | Stowe E W 4 |
| Stephens Lizzie 9 | Stewart Edgar E 4 | Stowe Ernestine 4 |
| Stephens Lois 6 | Stewart Estelle Mrs 4 | Stowe Ezra 1 |
| Stephens Lovella 6 | Stewart Glyn 4 | Stowe Ezra 4 |
| Stephens Loy 9 | Stewart H E 4 | |

NIVENS Shoe Shop

WE SPECIALIZE IN INVISIBLE SOLING

Phone 387

"We Call for and Deliver"

Rear of Gainesville National Bank

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 535
Stowe Hattie 4
Stowe Herd L 4
Stowe Hubert 4
Stowe Kath Mrs 1
Stowe Kath Mrs 4
Stowe Louise Mrs 4
Stowe Roy 4
Stowe Sarah 4
Stowers Annie R Mrs 1
Stowers C C 7
Stowers C L 7
Stowers C Carlton 7
Stowers Chas 7
Stowers Connell 1
Stowers Corinelle 7
Stowers Elois 7
Stowers Ernest J 10
Stowers Kenneth 7
Stowers Lucille 7
Stowers Lucille 10
Stowers Lula Mrs 10
Stowers M E 7
Stowers Minnie 7
Stowers Morene 7
Stowers Ola 7
Stowers Pearl 7
Stowers Ruby N 10
Stowers S C 10
Strickland Bailey 5
Strickland Clarence 3
Strickland Clarence 5
Strickland Emily Mrs 1
Strickland G N Mrs 4
Strickland Grady 5
Strickland Hoyt 5
Strickland Hubert 6
Strickland Irene 4
Strickland J W 5
Strickland J W Mrs 5
Strickland John 5
Strickland John Mrs 5
Strickland Jos 2
Strickland Leroy 5
Strickland Louise 3
Strickland Mary L Mrs 7
Strickland Morgan 2
Strickland Myrtle 2
Strickland Myrtle 4
Strickland Nancy A 4
Strickland Onie 5
Strickland Thos A 2
Strickland Wm 7
Strickland Willie 6
Stringer Ethel 1
Stringer Fred 1
Stringer Laura J Mrs 1
Stringer Norah 1
Suggs Allene 2
Suggs Ardie 4
Suggs Clarence 4
Suggs Cora 4
Suggs Cora Mrs 2
Suggs E K 2
Suggs E W 8
Suggs Edna 4
Suggs Ethel Mrs 2
Suggs Ferd C 2
Suggs Floyd 4
Suggs Floyd J 2
Suggs Ida 2
Suggs Jas 4
Suggs Larry 4
Suggs M J 2
Suggs Mary L 8
Suggs Sarah 4
Suggs Violet 4
Suggs Willie 2
Suggs Willie 8
Sullens A N Mrs 3
Sullens A N Mrs 4
Sullens Alma 10
Sullens Annie Mrs 4
Sullens Clarence 6
Sullens Clifford 4
Sullens Ernest 4
Sullens Floyd 10
Sullens Groover 6
Sullens Harvey 6
Sullens Hattie Mrs 4
Sullens Hazel 4
Sullens Horace 6
Sullens Isabel 6
Sullens J S 4
Sullens Jack 4
Sullens Margt Mrs 3
Sullens May 6
Sullens Pearl 6
Sullens R Lee 4
Sullens T O 4
Sullens Verna 6
Sullens Willie 4
Sullens Hattie Mrs 3
Sullens John R 3
Sullivan Pearl 7
Summerour Ella 2
Summerour Howard 2
Summerour Irene 2
Summerour J Mark 2
Summerour Lora Mrs 2
Summers Fred 6
Sund Art 9
Sund C L 9
Sund Minnie 9
Sund Pete 9
Sutton A A 3
Sutton A E 8
Sutton A L 8
Sutton Arth 3
Sutton Billy 8
Sutton Christine 8
Sutton Cora 8
Sutton Estelle 8
Sutton Idia Mrs 3
Sutton Inez 8
Sutton Iris 8
Sutton J A 8
Sutton Julia Mrs 3
Sutton Leona Mrs 2
Sutton Lois 8
Sutton Louis 8
Sutton P E 8
Sutton T A 3
Swofford Carl 4

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory
125 Meeting St. Charleston, S. C.
Clothing, Shoes and Ladles' Ready-to-Wear
Office: Phone 315

Taffor Carrie 5
Taffor Clay 5
Taffor Harrison 5
Taffor Roberta 5
Taffor W M 5
Taffor Wm 5
Talley Eug 4
Talley G M 4
Talley Gertrude 4
Talley Marie 4
Talley Robt 10
Talley Willard 1
Talley Willard 4
Tanner Alton 8
Tanner Bernice 8
Tanner Bertha 8
Tanner Bobbie 8
Tanner John H 3
Tanner Lester L 3
Tanner M C 8
Tanner May B Mrs 3
Tanner Milt F 3
Tanner Naomi 3
Tanner Naomi 3
Tanner Pauline 3
Tanner R C 8
Tanner Rilla N 3
Tanner Susie Mrs 3
Tanner Timman 8
Tanner Venia 3
Tanner Vera 8
Tanner W Frank 3
Tapp Arth 6
Tate Howard 3
Tate J N 3
Tate Jas 8
Tate Odis 3
Tate Tom R 3
Tate W C 8
Tatum Cloud 5
Tatum Cloud Mrs 5
Tatum Dorothy 5
Tatum Moser 7
Tatum R C 9
Tatum R C Mrs 9
Tatum R D 10
Tatum Rash D 10
Tatum W B 5
Taylor A C 8
Taylor B 1

FOR SUPERIOR DAIRY PRODUCTS
adderholdt Bros. Creamery

Phone 908

Tanner Callie 8
Tanner Cora L 3
Tanner Dossie F 3
Tanner Edna 3
Tanner Elma 3
Tanner Ethel Mrs 3
Tanner Eula 8
Tanner Flora Mrs 3
Tanner Ganelle 8
Tanner Grace 8
Tanner Guy 3
Tanner Herman 8
Tanner J D 8
Tanner Jake 4
Tanner Jane 8
Tanner Joe 8
Tanner John 8
Tapp Jno 6
Tapp Jno A Jr 6
Tapp Lottie 6
Tarpley Bertha 6
Tarpley Bonnie 6
Tarpley Evelyn 8
Tarpley Geo E 6
Tarpley Jack G 8
Tarpley Lena 6
Tarpley Leoly 6
Tarpley Loy 6
Tarpley Pansy 6
Tarpley Rosetta 6
Tarpley Roy 6
Tarpley Ruth 6
Tate R F 8
Tate Clarence 8
Taylor Butler 6
Taylor Eliz 8
Taylor Eva M 8
Taylor Glacia D 7
Taylor Henry 7
Taylor J H 7
Taylor J T 8
Taylor Lomie 8
Taylor Mark Jr 8
Taylor Ray 5
Taylor Rosa 6
Taylor Tressie 7
Teasley A M 4
Teasley Adeline 4
Teasley Fairfield 4
Teasley Floyd 4
Teasley Garfield 4

EXCELLENT COFFEE SHOP
EUROPEAN PLAN
D. T. CANNON, Proprietor
B. B. BRANNON, Manager

Princeton Hotel
GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY 537
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas Lawrence 1</th>
<th>Thomas Lizzie Mrs 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lottrell 2</td>
<td>Thomas Lucy M 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lula 6</td>
<td>Thomas Mahlon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Marcell 6</td>
<td>Thomas Mary Mrs 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mattle B Mrs 7</td>
<td>Thomas Minnie Mrs 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nelle M Mrs 2</td>
<td>Thomas Opal 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robt 8</td>
<td>Thomas Ruby 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ruth E 7</td>
<td>Thomas Sarah 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Vernon 6</td>
<td>Thomas W H 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Willard 2</td>
<td>Thomas Wm M 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Willis 6</td>
<td>Thomas Billy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Grace 3</td>
<td>Thomas L J 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lonnie 3</td>
<td>Thomas Nancy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Allen 6</td>
<td>Thomas Alta 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson B F Mrs 1</td>
<td>Thompson Bellé 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Earley 9</td>
<td>Thompson Eleanor 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Eug 6</td>
<td>Thompson Eva M 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson G G 6</td>
<td>Thompson Gordon W 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H B 4</td>
<td>Thompson H H 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Hortense 4</td>
<td>Thompson Howard 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J J 9</td>
<td>Thompson J L 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J R W 9</td>
<td>Thompson J R W Mrs 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thompson J W 9</th>
<th>Thompson Jos 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mollie Mrs 1</td>
<td>Thompson Morene 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Ola Mrs 4</td>
<td>Thompson Ruth 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Sallie Mrs 1</td>
<td>Thompson W C 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornburg Jimmy 8</td>
<td>Thornton Sam 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidwell A N 3</td>
<td>Tidwell Delia Mrs 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms R J 8</td>
<td>Timms Rosalyn 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timms Styles 2</td>
<td>Tinch J W 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinch Ollie M 4</td>
<td>Tipton Alvin 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Alvin 3</td>
<td>Tipton Alvin 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Du Pont 2</td>
<td>Tipton Helen 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Helen Mrs 3</td>
<td>Tipton Jas 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton Rachel 2</td>
<td>Titshaw Frances 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titshaw Grady W 2</td>
<td>Titshaw H S Mrs 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titshaw Junior 2</td>
<td>Titshaw Nannie Mrs 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titshaw Ruby 3</td>
<td>Titshaw Scott Jr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Blonnie M 8</td>
<td>Toney Frances 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Geo 8</td>
<td>Toney J W 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Odell 8</td>
<td>Toney Reba 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Stoie 8</td>
<td>Toney Thos 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Verline 8</td>
<td>Towner B B 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towner Gary K 6</td>
<td>Towner Lee 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Ivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Lela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Paul W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley</td>
<td>Willie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Jesse L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>Lemuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>V M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trannwell</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritt</td>
<td>Edith Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritt</td>
<td>Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter</td>
<td>Willie N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Annie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Arth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Cassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Claudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Edna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Henry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Lizzie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Loreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Loz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Manda L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Moe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Myrtle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Pansy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Rosa L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Thelma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Thos P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>Vicie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelove</td>
<td>W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuck</td>
<td>Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Arnold B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Edw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>E liz Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Emma L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>F M Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Girlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Izzie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin</td>
<td>Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Blondine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Emma L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>G Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>K L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>Nell Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk</td>
<td>O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>A V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Bessie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Beulah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Bonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>H F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Lelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>Lessie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newton-Ward Co.

Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 479

Stop at

The Dixie Hunt Hotel

“North Georgia’s Finest”

Enjoy Our Complete and Courteous Service While in Gainesville

W. W. Faw, Prop.

Dick Mathews, Asst. Mgr.

Turner May 6
Turner Nellie 6
Turner Ronnie 6
Turner Ruby 6
Turner Ruby Mrs 3
Turner S A Mrs 10
Turner Stanley 6
Tyner Ada Mrs 3
Tyner B B 3
Tyner Blanche Mrs 3
Tyner Claude 4
Tyner Doris 3
Tyner Eun 3
Tyner Flirey 4
Tyner Hubert 3
Tyner Ida 3
Tyner Ira C 3
Tyner Irene 3
Tyner J T Mrs 4
Tyner Lottie M 3
Tyner Lottie J Mrs 3
Tyner Nola Mrs 3
Tyner R I Mrs 3
Tyner Rose Mrs 3
Tyner Sam 3
Tyner Thos 4
Underwood Chas 6
Underwood Clifford 6
Underwood Cora L 10
Underwood Ellen 10
Underwood Fannie 6
Underwood Fred 10
Underwood H L 6
Underwood Holbert 10
Underwood Ide B 10
Underwood J A 10
Underwood J B 6
Underwood J G 6
Underwood J J 9
Underwood J T 10
Underwood Jas 6
Underwood Lee 10
Underwood Mamie 6
Underwood Mamie L 6
Underwood Mary Mrs 10
Underwood Mary L 10
Underwood Onie 10
Underwood Paul 10
Underwood Roy 10
Underwood S W 10
Underwood Sallie 6
Underwood T D Mrs 10
Underwood Villa Mrs 10
Underwood Virgile 6
Vandiver Betty L 4
Vandiver Fred 4
Vandiver G C Mrs 4
Vandiver Lucy 4
Vandiver Marvin 4
Vandiver Wm F 4
Vaughn B B 3
Vaughn Bonnie 8
Vaughn C G 8
Vaughn Ferrell L 8
Vaughn J I 7
Vaughn Loma 7
Vaughn Loma 8
Vaughn Martha 8
Vaughn W A 7
Vaughn W W 8
Vaughn Willie M Mrs 3
Vickers Agnes Mrs 1
Vickers Austin 1
Vickers Beatrice 1
Vickers Bell Mrs 2
Vickers Christine 3
Vickers Cynthia 8
Vickers Emory 3
Vickers Eva 8
Vickers Flora 1
Vickers Flora B 2
Vickers Flossie 1
Vickers H E 3
Vickers Harold D 2
Vickers Howard J 2
Vickers J Bealor 2
Vickers Ida, Mrs 2
Vickers Jas 8
Vickers Kathleen J 3
Vickers M T 8
Vickers Mae Mrs 2
Vickers Mattle Mrs 3
Vickers Mundy 8
Vickers Telfred 2
Vickers Willie Jr 8
Vickers Winfred H 2
Vickers Wyndolyn 2
Villyard Alton 1
Villyard Annie Mrs 10
Villyard C A 1
Villyard Clay 10
Villyard Cleo 10
Villyard Cleophus 10
Villyard Clint 10
Villyard Corinne 10
Villyard Grace 1
Villyard Hugh 1
Villyard R C 10
Villyard Roy 1
Villyard Sid 10
Villyard Thay 10
Vincent Clara 6
Vincent Jno 6
Vinson Dewey 8
Vinson Nora 8
Voyles Syble 4
Waddel J J 7
Waddell Jas 7
Waddell Louise 7
Waddel Wm 7
Wade L C 6
Walden A C 7
Walden Alfred 9
Walden Homer 6
Walden Leila M 7
Walden Luke 6
Walden Lula M 9
Walden Mary 6
Walden Sallie 6
Walden Verlin 7
Walden Virlene 9
Walden Willard 6

Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.
Publishers of America’s Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St.

Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 479

THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Waldrep A E 6
Waldrep Albert 6
Waldrip Anna Mrs 1
Waldrip Ara Mrs 2
Waldrip Bonnie 8
Waldrip Broadus 1
Waldrip C L 8
Waldrip Chesterly F 2
Waldrip Clara B Mrs 2
Waldrip Clarence H 2
Waldrip Clyde 2
Waldrip Dora Mrs 1
Waldrip Effie Mrs 2
Waldrip Eliz 1
Waldrip Emma J 1
Waldrip Erskin 2
Waldrip Eva 8
Waldrip G E 1
Waldrip Grace 1
Waldrip Hortense 8
Waldrip J O 8
Waldrip Lamar 8
Waldrip Lee 7
Waldrip Lizzie 8
Waldrip Marcus 1
Waldrip Mary 2
Waldrip Naomi 2
Waldrip R B 8
Waldrip Royce 2
Waldrip Sarah 8
Waldrip Velvye 8
Waldrip Vina R 1
Waldrip W C 8
Walker Alice 4
Walker Carlton 7
Walker Clarence 7
Walker Eliz 7
Walker Ernest 3
Walker Jas 4
Walker Lola 4
Walker Primus 4
Walker S W 7
Walker Susie 4
Wallace Annie 5
Wallace Bernice 7
Wallace Betty 7
Wallace Brice 5
Wallace Buddy 7
Wallace Clarke 6
Wallace Cliffton 6
Wallace Clydell 6
Wallace Constance 3
Wallace Fay 7
Wallace Fortee 9
Wallace Hardeman 7
Wallace Hardman 7
Wallace Harold 7
Wallace Ilene 7
Wallace Irene 7
Wallace Irene 8
Wallace J R 5
Wallace J R Mrs 5
Wallace J T 6
Wallace Jas 7
Wallace Jas A 7
Wallace Jim Jr 7
Wallace Junior 7
Wallace Kath 5
Wallace L T 8
Wallace Lena Mrs 7
Wallace Laughett 8
Wallace Louise 7
Wallace Lula 6
Wallace Maggie 5
Wallace Maude Mrs 7
Wallace Nettie 7
Wallace Opal 8
Wallace Silvia 7
Wallace Sylvia 7
Wallace T B 8
Wallace Verona 7
Wallace W R 7
Wallis Eula E 4
Wallis Jas C 4
Walls Edsel 5
Walls G R 4
Walls Jas 5
Walls Kate 5
Walls Lela Mrs 4
Walls Quinton 5
Walls W L 5
Wansley Albert 8
Wansley Ivy 8
Wansley Lillie M 8
Wansley Pearlene 8
Ward Angus 8
Ward Clyde 8
Ward Clyde Jr 8
Ward Floye M 9
Ward Frances 8
Ward Harold 8
Ward J H 8
Ward Lena 8
Ward Lydia 8
Ward Pauline Mrs 2
Ward T Elmer 2
Warren A R 1
Warren Allie C 6
Warren Bezyona 2
Warren Clinton 1
Warren Eva 1
Warren Everett 1
Warren Iris 9
Warren Jas 6
Warren Jas Jr 6
Warren Katie M 5
Warren Kermitt 5
Warren M O 9
Warren Mary 9
Warren Sophia 6
Warren W H 5
Warren W H Mrs 5
Waters Amanda L 6
Waters Albert 6
Waters Amanda L 5
Waters Beulah 6
Waters Bonnie M 2
Waters C F 6
Waters Clifford 3
Waters Core 6

IN GAINESVILLE IT'S
TEXACO
T. Q. JONES, Consignee The Texas Co.
"Fire Chief" and "Sky Chief" Gasoline
"Havoline" and "Texaco" Motor Oil

Phone 777

1140 Athens St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waters Edwin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Flora</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Francis</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Hoyt</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Irene</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters J O</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters J T</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters J W</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Jack</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters John</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Jno T Jr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Kathleen M</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Lena</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Lillie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Lilly</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Lorene</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Louise</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Nell</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Oscar M</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters P D</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Richard</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Robt L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Sallie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Starling</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Vernie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters W A</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Wiley</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Willie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Bessie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Bobbie</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Claudine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Ethel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Guy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Homer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Hubert</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Jessie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Lorraine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Susie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins W Arth</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Audrey Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Bill</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Bird</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Bud</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Bud</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Carolyn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Cynthia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Dalsy L</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Dessie Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Essie</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Evelyn Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Frances</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Frank</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Frank Jr</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Grace D</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Harold</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John H</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Johnnie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Julius</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Julius Jr</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Lemistine</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mary</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Maude Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Max</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Nancy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Paul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Peggy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Peggy N</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Roy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Siidas A</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Siidas A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Siidas A Jr</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson W W</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford L M</td>
<td>Jr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Ira</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jessie D</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Lawrence</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Verlin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Victoria</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Viola</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Alford</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Anna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Claudine</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Eula M</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Florence Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Ivan</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt J L</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt J L Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Janette</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Joe B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt Mart</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt P W</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehunt R H</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Geo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch J P</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch J T</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch J T Jr</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Mary Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Viola</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Wm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Albert</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Alvin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells B T</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Elloise</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Julie</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Willie M</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West B A</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bernice</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Betty J</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bill</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Blanche</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Donnie Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E P</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Enoch A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Flora</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West G Thurston</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Glynn</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Harcy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hettie Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Homer T</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West J H Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Johnie</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kath</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lee</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lela Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lloyd</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Louise</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Loyd</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Marvin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Maxine</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEWTON-WARD CO. Superior Ambulance Service**

"BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES"

**FENNELL CONSTRUCTION CO.**

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

LOANS FINANCED THROUGH F. H. A.

Phone 1134

12-13 Sidney Smith Bldg.

**BALDWIN DIRECTORY COMPANY, INC.**

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS  
Phone 479

“COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE”  

CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY  
LUMBER — MILLWORK — ROOFING — PAINTS  

602 Phones 603  
1125 S. Main St.

West Montine 3  
West Newman 10  
West Newman K 3  
West Oscar W 3  
West Ray 3  
West Rena 8  
West Ruby 3  
West Victor H 4  
West W L 4  
West Wyley E 3  
Westbrook Addie Mrs 1  
Westbrook Alma 1  
Westbrook Bessie Mrs 1  
Westbrook Cath 1  
Westbrook Cecil L 3  
Westbrook Chas J 3  
Westbrook Cora Mrs 3  
Westbrook Cynthia Mrs 1  
Westbrook Eliz 1  
Westbrook Eliz L 3  
Westbrook Evelyn 1  
Westbrook G R 1  
Westbrook Hazel 1  
Westbrook Hugh C 3  
Westbrook John W 1  
Westbrook Lettie L 1  
Westbrook Lina Mrs 1  
Westbrook Lydia E 3  
Westbrook Margt 1  
Westbrook Neal 1  
Westbrook R C 7  
Westbrook Sam J R 1  
Westbrook Wiley 1  
Westbrooks Carrie Mrs 2  
Westbrooks Sam J 2  
Westbrooks Tom 2  
Westmoreland Ethel 6  
Westmoreland Florence 6  
Westmoreland Jewett 6  
Westmoreland John 9  
Westmoreland Vernon 6  
Westmoreland Vivian 6  
Westmoreland Winford 6  

Wetherford Bomer J 2  
Wetherford Ernest B 2  
Wetherford Estle G 2  
Wetherford Ethel Mrs 2  
Wetherford Evelyn 2  
Wetherford L Monroe 2  
Wetherford Loxella Mrs 2  
Wetherford Marinda Mrs 2  
Wetherford Roy 2  
Wheeler Birlyne 2  
Wheeler Geo W 3  
Wheeler Howard 2  
Whelchel Alice D 10  
Whelchel Annie Mrs 10  
Whelchel Arvie Mrs 9  
Whelchel Bertie Mrs 10  
Whelchel Bud 9  
Whelchel Carlton A 10  
Whelchel Cassie 9  
Whelchel Cassie Mrs 9  
Whelchel Claud 9  
Whelchel Claude 6  
Whelchel Claude A 1  
Whelchel D C 6  
Whelchel Dollie 6  
Whelchel Dorothy 9  
Whelchel Duward A 7  
Whelchel E A 10  
Whelchel E H 6  
Whelchel E M 7  
Whelchel Edith 7  
Whelchel Edith G 10  
Whelchel Edwin 6  
Whelchel Elde 10  
Whelchel Ellen 6  
Whelchel Ellen 10  
Whelchel Era 6  
Whelchel Ernest 7  
Whelchel Ernest A 10  
Whelchel Ervin 6  
Whelchel Evie Mrs 1  
Whelchel Fannie 10  
Whelchel Gertrude Mrs 7  
Whelchel Glenn 6  
Whelchel Grace 10  
Whelchel H D 10  
Whelchel Harold 9  
Whelchel Henry H 9  
Whelchel Henry L 3  
Whelchel Homer D 3  
Whelchel Howard D 10  
Whelchel Irene 10  
Whelchel J E 6  
Whelchel J E 9  
Whelchel J F 9  
Whelchel J Gordon 10  
Whelchel J M Mrs 10  
Whelchel J W 6  
Whelchel Jack 10  
Whelchel Jas B 10  
Whelchel Jas M Mrs 10  
Whelchel Jimmie 6  
Whelchel Johnnie 10  
Whelchel Lloyd 10  
Whelchel Lola B 6  
Whelchel Lou 10  
Whelchel Luella 10  
Whelchel Lyde 10  
Whelchel Mac Mrs 3  
Whelchel Manda 9  
Whelchel Margt 10  
Whelchel Marjorie 6  
Whelchel Mary M 6  
Whelchel Maudine 10  
Whelchel May 6  
Whelchel Nadine 10  
Whelchel Oliver L 10  
Whelchel Patricia A 7  
Whelchel R A 10  
Whelchel Rab 6  
Whelchel Rafe A 10  
Whelchel Rafe A Jr  
Whelchel Roanie 9  
Whelchel Robbie 9  
Whelchel Ruby 10  
Whelchel Ruth 6  
Whelchel Ruth 9  
Whelchel Sallie Mrs 3

"THE BESTUSED CARS IN GAINESVILLE"  

DAN JACOBS SELLS  
Owner Jacobs Motor Co.  
306 W. Spring  
Phone 147
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Willie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Arth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Callie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Gladys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchfield Drury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchfield E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchfield Eva M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchfield Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitting Alma Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitting J Juice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Jessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitleck Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Annie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Cliff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Cliff A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Grier Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Lois E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Mae Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Mary L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Mattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Walter W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Adelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Azlee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire B F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Buna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Clara M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Copeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Daisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Doris Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Ellis L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Ernestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Eston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Eulus L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Elmero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Glen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Hassie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Hugh Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Imogene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire J Arbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Jewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Josephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Julian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Lola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Lou Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Louellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Louise C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmire Mabel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baldwin Directory Company, Inc.**

Publishers of America's Most Unique City Directory

125 Meeting St.  Charleston, S. C.
NEWTON-WARD CO.  FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO.  WHOLESALE
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES
Phone 119  123-25 N. Bradford St.

Whitmire Martha E 3
Whitmire Mary 6
Whitmire Mary L Mrs 4
Whitmire McKinley 5
Whitmire Mittle G 8
Whitmire Nancy 9
Whitmire Ondee 1
Whitmire Onie 6
Whitmire Opal 5
Whitmire Oscar H 4
Whitmire R B 5
Whitmire R B Jr 5
Whitmire R C 8
Whitmire R L 4
Whitmire Radie 6
Whitmire Ralph 1
Whitmire Ralph 8
Whitmire Reggie 1
Whitmire Rena 6
Whitmire Robt L 3
Whitmire Rosa L 6
Whitmire Russ 5
Whitmire Ruth 6
Whitmire Sybil 1
Whitmire Theo 6
Whitmire Tommie 6
Wigington A J 8
Wigington A L 8
Wigington Martha 8
Wigley Beulah Mrs 2
Wigley Claude 2
Wiley Bossie 6
Wiley Billy 4
Wiley Bobby 6
Wiley Curtis 6
Wiley Daisy 6
Wiley Edw 6
Wiley Elmer W 6
Wiley Geo F 6
Wiley Gladys 6
Wiley Gladys 8
Wiley Grover 6
Wiley Hamp 6
Wiley Harold 6
Wiley Joe 6
Wiley K G 6
Wiley L L 5
Wiley Leco 6
Wiley Leonard 6
Wiley Lincoln 6
Wiley Lola 6
Wiley Lona 6
Wiley Madie 6
Wiley Mary 6
Wiley Maude 6
Wiley Mellie 6
Wiley Missouri 6
Wiley Presley 2
Wiley Rick 6
Wiley Rosie Mrs 4
Wiley S M 6
Wiley Sallie 6
Wiley Sarah 4
Wiley Vernel 6
Wiley Vida 6
Wilkerson Bertie 6
Wilkerson Bossie 6
Wilkerson Geo 6
Wilkerson H G 6
Wilkerson Harvey 6
Wilkerson Maude 6
Wilkerson Oudus 6
Wilkerson R C 6
Wilkerson Winnie 6
Wilkins Elona 6
Wilkins Fannie R 6
Wilkins J P 6
Wilkins Jas P 6
Wilkins Lecie L 6
Wilkins Ruby 6
Williams Annie M 4
Williams Ardell 6
Williams Barbara 3
Williams Besse 8
Williams Beulah Mrs 9
Williams Charlie 4
Williams David 9
Williams Dora 8
Williams Dora 9
Williams Eddie 9
Williams Eliz 6
Williams Ernest 2
Williams Ernest 9
Williams Essie M 4
Williams Eva 9
Williams Flossie 9
Williams Frances Mrs 2
Williams Frank H 9
Williams Geo 4
Williams Geo E 3
Williams Grady 3
Williams Grover 6
Williams H B 6
Williams Harry B 4
Williams Harvey V 8
Williams Hattie 3
Williams Hazel 6
Williams Helen 2
Williams Herbert 4
Williams Herman 8
Williams Homer 4
Williams Ira 9
Williams J O Mrs 3
Williams Jennie Mrs 3
Williams John A 4
Williams L C 9
Williams L J 8
Williams L L 3
Williams Laura Mrs 3
Williams Leland M 3
Williams Lena M 8
Williams Lewis 9
Williams Lorene 9
Williams M J Mrs 2
Williams M J Mrs 8
Williams Madge 3
Williams Marcus 2
Williams Marie 9
Williams Marble Mrs 3
Williams Martha 9
Williams Mary L 8
Williams Mary S 3

HOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
"VALUES FOR ALL"
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
End of W. Broad St.  Phone 122

GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY  545
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Savings Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nora 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams O B 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams O B Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Paul 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Pauline 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ralph 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Reuben 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rosa 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Roy 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ted 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Vassie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Verbie G 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Weston 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W A 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W T 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W T “Bill” 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Willie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Willie N 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson C E 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Dick 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson John 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson John Mrs 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Betty 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Lois Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie M Davis 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Marvin 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Maxie J 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Ben 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Mollie 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson A N 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson A W 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Addie Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Agnes 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Aline Mrs 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ann M 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Anna W 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Annie Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arthella 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arthella 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arth 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Asbery 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Beulah Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Burdick B 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C W 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Clarence 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Corine 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson D T 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Dan 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Dela 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E D 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ed 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edna 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edw 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Elliott G 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Erabeil 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Erakine 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Eug 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson F C 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Florence 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson G A 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Grapap 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H V 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Harrison 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Head 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Henry 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Holbert 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Homer 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ilu 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J D 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J E 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J K 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J L 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J T 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jodie 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Joyce 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Julia 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Junior 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Leilah 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lekava Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lorene 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucile 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucile 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucy 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson M J 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary L 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mat 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nellie 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Odell 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ott 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Polly Mrs 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Rachel L 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ralph 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ralph 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ranzy 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Riley 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruby 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruby 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruth 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruth 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ruth 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Tilda 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Verlin 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W W 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Willie 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Woodrow 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimpy Ethel 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Alice Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Calvin H 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Clara B 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Clarence 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Edith 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Edw 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Idä B 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo J Z Mrs 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Kiness Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo L Minton 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Lela Mrs 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Lizzie 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Mildred 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Raymond L 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingo Will 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Alvin 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Hubert 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters M B 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Myrtle 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford B D 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Betty</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Brad</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford C M</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Chas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford D D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Deck</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Dolie Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Douglas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Edna</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Ethel</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Etta Mrs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Eula</td>
<td>T 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Fred</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford G G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford G W</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Hattie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Howard K</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford J D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford J M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Kathryn</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Lola Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Louise</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Loy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Maggie Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Myrtle</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Nora</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Price</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Ray</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Ruby</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Sarah</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford T M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Trumon O</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford W L Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Ernest</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood J T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood J T 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Neala Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Willard</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall A T</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall B F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Elsa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Ethel Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall F M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Henrietta</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Louise</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Nora</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Nora</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall S F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall S F</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodliff Barto</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodliff Lottie M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring A J</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Avery</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Bully</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Evan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring L A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring L B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Lowell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Loy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Odell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Vaughn</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods E H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Harold</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Lillie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Martha L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody A J</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody C S</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Eliva W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Fanny</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Grace</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Jas</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Jas Jr</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Louis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Nora Mrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Gower</td>
<td>H 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten H C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Mamie P Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Martha Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Walter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray J E</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Ada</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Arth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright C A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edna Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Estelle</td>
<td>H 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Fannie L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Fred</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Garland</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright H W</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Homer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright J S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Lester M Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Lillie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Lizzie</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Lloyd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Maggie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Margt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mattie Mrs</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Nettle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright S J</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Salmon W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Thelma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynee J C Mrs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bessie M</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Boyd</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young C E Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Carl</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Carrie L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Charles</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Clara M</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young D A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Earley</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Edw</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Elsie</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Ernest</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Estelle</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eston</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eual</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Eva</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Flora Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Floy M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Gladis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Glenn</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hazel</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Homer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Homer Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hoyt</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hugh</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J C</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Why Suffer from Muscular ACHES and PAINS
GET QUICK RELIEF FROM

**FOSTER'S W. C. LINIMENT**
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUGGISTS—35c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWN BROS CO., Manufacturers</th>
<th>Phone 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Joan 9</td>
<td>Young Lunett 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Joel 9</td>
<td>Young Mary L 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Junior 9</td>
<td>Young Mattie 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Loy 9</td>
<td>Young Mattie Mrs 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Leco 3</td>
<td>Young Mattie L 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Leco 9</td>
<td>Young Mattie L 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Leona 9</td>
<td>Young Milton 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lera B 7</td>
<td>Young Myrtice 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young LeRoy 9</td>
<td>Young Ned 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lola 9</td>
<td>Young Ned Mrs 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Loy 9</td>
<td>Young Nellie 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lillie 8</td>
<td>Young Nora 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Lula 8</td>
<td>Young Oma Mrs 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young R F 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young R F Jr 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Rosa 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Ruby N 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Sylvia 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Vaude 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Verdeil 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Virgil 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young W B 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youngblood C G 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youngblood Laura 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"IF IT'S HARDWARE—WE HAVE IT"

**GOFORTH HARDWARE**

Phone 1010  220 S, Bradford St.
For Reference

Not to be taken
from this library